#1 - Nelly
#1 Crush - Garbage
#9 Dream - John Lennon
#Beautiful [duet] - Mariah Carey & Miguel
#Beautiful [solo] - Mariah Carey & Miguel
#SELFIE - Chainsmokers
0 To 100..The Catch Up [clean] - Drake
079 Me - B Young
1 2 3 - Gloria Estefan
1 2 3 4 - Feist
1 2 3 4..I Love You - Plain White T's
1 2 3 4..Something New - Coolio
1 2 3 O'Leary - Des O'Connor
1 2 3 Redlight - 1910 Fruitgum Co
1 2 3 [espanol] - El Simbolo
1 2 Step - Ciara
1 2 Step [duet] - Ciara & Missy Elliott
1 2 Step [remix] - Force MDs
1 800 273 8255 [duet] - Logic & Alessia Cara & Khalid
1 Thing - Amerie
1 Train [group] - ASAP Rocky & Kendrick Lamar & Joey Badass & Yelawolf & Danny Brown & Action Bronson & Big Krit
1+1 - Beyoncé
1,000 Coeurs Debout [français] - Star Académie
10 Days Late - Third Eye Blind
10 Million People - Example
10 Out Of 10 - Louchie Lou
10 Out Of 10 - Paolo Nutini
10 Seconds - Jazmine Sullivan
10,000 Promises - Backstreet Boys
10,000 Towns - Eli Young Band
100 Bottles Of Pop On The Wall - Standard Children
100 In A 55 - Pop Evil
100 Kilos de Barro [espanol] - Bob Elgin & Luther Dixon & Kay Rodgers
100 Numbers - Derek Ryan
100 Years - Five For Fighting
100% Pure Love - Crystal Waters
1000 Faces - Randy Montana
1000 Miles Away - Hoodoo Gurus
1000 Nights [clean][duet] - Ed Sheeran & Meek Mill & A Boogie With The Hoodie
1000 Stars - Natalie Bassingthwaighte
10th Avenue Freeze Out - Bruce Springsteen
11 - Cassadee Pope
12:51 - Strokes
13th - Cure
15 Minutes - Yeah You's
1500 Miles [français] - Eric Lapointe
16 @ War - Karina
16 Toneladas [espanol] - Los Hermanos Barron
17 - Cross Canadian Ragweed
17 - MK
17 Forever - Metro Station
18 And Life - Skid Row
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21st Century Girls - 21st Century Girls
22 - Lily Allen
22 - Taylor Swift
22 Steps - Damien Leith
23 Degrees And South - Billy Currington
23 [duet] - Mike Will Made It & Miley Cyrus & Wiz Khalafia & Juicy J
24 - Jem
24 Hour Party People - Happy Mondays
24 Hours At A Time - Marshall Tucker Band
24 Hours From You - Next Of Kin
24's - TI
24/7 - Kevon Edmonds
24K Magic - Bruno Mars
25 Miles - Edwin Starr
25 Minutes - Michael Learns To Rock
25 Minutes To Go - Johnny Cash
25 Or 6 To 4 - Chicago
25 Rosas [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
26 Cents - Wilkinson
29 Nights - Danni Leigh
29 Palms - Robert Plant
3 - Britney Spears
3 AM - Busted
3 AM - Eminem
3 AM - Matchbox 20
3 Dressed Up As A 9 - Trooper
3 Libras - Perfect Circle
3 Miles High - Travis
3 Nights - Dominic Fike
3 Petits Cochons [francais] - Dan Bigras
3 Sheets To The Wind...What's My Name - Kid Rock
3 Strange Days - School Of Fish
3 Words - Cheryl Cole
3 Words [duet] - Cheryl Cole & Will I Am
30 Anos [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
30 Days - Saturdays
30 Days In The Hole - Humble Pie
30 Minute Love Affair - Paloma Faith
30,000 Pounds Of Bananas - Harry Chapin
300 Pounds Of Heavenly Joy - Big Twist & Mellow Fellows
3005 [clean] - Childish Gambino
32 Flavours - Alana Davis
33 - Smashing Pumpkins
33 Anos [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
35 mph Town - Toby Keith
365 Days - ZZ Ward
365 [solo] - Katy Perry & Zedd
39 - Queen
3AM - Meghan Trainor
4 + 20 - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
4 Am - Melanie Fiona
4 AM - Our Lady Peace
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 In The Morning</td>
<td>Gwen Stefani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Minutes</td>
<td>Avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Minutes [duet]</td>
<td>Madonna &amp; Justin Timberlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Seasons Of Loneliness</td>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 To 1 In Atlanta</td>
<td>Tracy Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>Jay Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Days</td>
<td>Third Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Kinds Of Sadness</td>
<td>Ryan Cabrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Y 20 [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Lux</td>
<td>Lorde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Beach Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street - Cast Of 42nd Street</td>
<td>[stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Deftones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - Gaslight Anthem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - Shinedown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Rocket</td>
<td>Kathy Mattea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Crash</td>
<td>Suzi Quatro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 Am [espanol]</td>
<td>Obie Bermudez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Of July</td>
<td>Brian McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Of July</td>
<td>Shooter Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 15 - Who</td>
<td>Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 4 3 2 1</td>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 4 3 2 Yo..Time Is Up</td>
<td>Jade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 6 7 8 - Steps</td>
<td>Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Colors In Her Hair</td>
<td>McFly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days In May</td>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dollars</td>
<td>Christine And The Queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Miles To Empty</td>
<td>Brownstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Minutes Alone</td>
<td>Pantera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 O'Clock In The Morning</td>
<td>Nonchalant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 O'Clock [group][clean]</td>
<td>T Pain &amp; Wiz Khalifa &amp; Lily Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>Noah And The Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 50</td>
<td>Lemar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Mission Cap</td>
<td>Tragically Hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Ways To Leave Your Lover</td>
<td>Paul Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Ways To Say Goodbye</td>
<td>Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 Names</td>
<td>George Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 Names</td>
<td>Jamie O’Hara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Miles Away From Home</td>
<td>Bobby Bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Novillos [espanol]</td>
<td>Montez De Durango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5150</td>
<td>Dierks Bentley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Chevrolet</td>
<td>Billie Jo Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59th Street Bridge Song</td>
<td>[w/ harmonies]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 8 12</td>
<td>Brian McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td>Rahsaan Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Underground</td>
<td>Sneaker Pimps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Words</td>
<td>Wretch 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Minute Man</td>
<td>Dominoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 5789 Soulsville USA</td>
<td>Blues Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 5789 Soulsville USA - Wilson</td>
<td>Pickett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Love Affair</td>
<td>Paul Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 [duet]</td>
<td>Fetty Wap &amp; Remy Boyz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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679 [group] - Fetty Wap & Remy Boyz
6th Avenue Heartache - Wallflowers
7 - David Bowie
7 - Prince
7 11 - Beyonce
7 Days - Craig David
7 Rings - Ariana Grande
7 Things - Miley Cyrus
7 Ways - Abs
7 Years - Lukas Graham
73 - Jennifer Hanson
8 Mile - Eminem
80'S Ladies - KT Osling
80's Mercedes - Maren Morris
800 Pound Jesus - Sawyer Brown
867 5309 Jenny - Tommy Tutone
88 Lines About 44 Women - Nails
8th Of November - Big & Rich
8th World Wonder - Kimberley Locke
9 Crimes - Damien Rice
9 To 5 - Dolly Parton
90 Days [duet] - Pink & Wrabel
93 Million Miles - Jason Mraz
96 Tears - ? & The Mysterians
96 Tears - Stranglers
97 Bonnie And Clyde - Eminem
98.6 - Keith
98.6 Degrees And Falling - Jill King
99 - Toto
99 Luftballons [deutch] - Nena
99 Problems - Hugo
99 Problems - Jay Z
99 Red Balloons - Goldfinger
99 Red Balloons [english] - Nena
99 Shades Of Crazy [solo] - JJ Grey & Mofro
99 Times - Kate Voegele
99.9% Sure I've Never Been Here Before - Brian McComas
A 20 Ans [francais] - Lorie
A Bicyclette [francais] - Yves Montand
A Cada Santo Una Vela [espanol] - Nito Mendez
A Cambio De Que [merengue][espanol] - Alacranes Musical
A Chacun Sa Difference [francais] - Sylvie Rioux
A Chacun Son Histoire [francais] - Natasa St Pier
A Chimi Dice [espanol] - Blue
A Dios Le Pido [espanol] - Juanes
A Dormir Juntos [duet][espanol] - Eddy Herrera & Liz
A Ella [espanol] - El Poder Del Norte
A Escondidas [espanol] - Maricela
A Fuego Lento [espanol] - Rosana
A Gritos De Esperanza [espanol] - Alex Ubago
A La Claire Fontaine [francais] - Standard Children Francais
A La Primera Persona [espanol] - Alejandro Sanz
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Achilles Heel - Toploader
Achy Breaky Heart - Billy Ray Cyrus
Achy Breaky Song - Weird Al Yankovic
Acid Queen [from tommy] - Tina Turner
Acompañame [duet][espanol] - Alicia Villarreal & Pedro Fernandez
Acquainted [clean] - Weeknd
Acquiesce - Oasis
Across The Lines - Tracy Chapman
Across The Nation - Union Underground
Across The Universe - Beatles
Across The Universe - Fiona Apple
Across The Water - Linda Eder
Act A Fool - Ludacris
Act Like You Know - Fat Larry's Band
Act Naturally - Beatles
Act Naturally - Buck Owens
Act One Finale [duet] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
Action Man - Hafdis Huld
Actor - Michael Learns To Rock
Actos De Un Tonto [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Acuarela Potosina [espanol] - Dominio Popular
Acuerdate De Mi [espanol] - Cuisillos
Acuyuye [espanol] - DLG
Adagio [english] - Lara Fabian
Adalida - George Strait
Adam And Eve [francais] - Kain
Adam And Evil [from spinout] - Elvis Presley
Adam’s Song - Blink 182
Add It Up - Violent Femmes
Addam's Groove - MC Hammer
Addams Family - TV Theme
Addicted - Amy Winehouse
Addicted - Blake Shelton
Addicted - Dan Seals
Addicted - Enrique Iglesias
Addicted - Kelly Clarkson
Addicted - Lit
Addicted - Saving Abel
Addicted - Simple Plan
Addicted To A Dollar - Doug Stone
Addicted To Bass - Puretone
Addicted To Love - Robert Palmer
Addicted To Love - Tina Turner
Addicted To Spuds - Weird Al Yankovic
Addicted To You - Avicii
Addicted To You - Madame Mayhem
Addiction [duet] - Ryan Leslie & Cassie & Fabolous
Addictive [duet] - Truth Hurts & Rakim
Addio Addio [italiano] - Standard Italian
Addio [korean] - Yangpa
Adelaide's Lament - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Adesso Tu [espanol] - Eros Ramazzotti
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After Midnight - Blink 182
After Midnight - Eric Clapton
After Midnight [original] - Eric Clapton
After Party - Koffee Brown
After Party - Rye Rye
After The Afterparty - Charli XCX
After The Afterparty [duet] - Charli XCX & Lil Yachty
After The Fall - Journey
After The Fire Is Gone [duet] - Conway Twitty & Loretta Lynn
After The Glitter Fades - Stevie Nicks
After The Gold Rush - Neil Young
After The Laughter - Big Wood
After The Love - Brian McKnight
After The Love Has Gone - Damage
After The Love Has Gone - Earth Wind & Fire
After The Love Has Gone - Steps
After The Loving - Engelbert Humperdinck
After The Music Stopped - Jake Owen
After The Rain Has Fallen - Sting / The Police
After The Thrill Is Gone - Eagles
After Tonight - REO Speedwagon
After You're Gone..I'll Still Be Loving You - One True Voice
After You've Gone - Frank Sinatra
After You've Gone - Standard
Afterglow - INXS
Afterglow - Wilkinson
Afterlife - Avenged Sevenfold
Aftermath - Adam Lambert
Aftermath - Muse
Aftermath - REM
Afternoon Delight - Starland Vocal Band
Afternoons And Coffee Spoons - Crash Test Dummies
Agadoo - Black Lace
Agadoo [francais] - Patrick Zabe
Again - Alice In Chains
Again - Bruno Mars
Again - Faith Evans
Again - Janet Jackson
Again - Lenny Kravitz
Again - Mel Torme
Again Again - Lady Gaga
Again And Again - Jewel
Again And Again - Status Quo
Against All Odds - Mariah Carey
Against All Odds - Phil Collins
Against All Odds - Steve Brookstein
Against The Grain - Garth Brooks
Against The Wind - Bob Seger
Against The Wind - Brooks & Dunn
Agapa Me - Standard Latin
Agapi Ipervoliki - Standard Greek
Agapo Ton Tropo [greek] - Pasxalis & Olympians
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Age Of The Understatement - Last Shadow Puppets
Agnus Dei - Michael W Smith
Agonia - Standard Greek
Agony - Paloma Faith
Agua De Beber [espanol] - Astrud Gilberto
Agua Salada [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Agua Y Sal [espanol] - Rosario
Aguanile [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
Agua Corazon [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Agustin Jaime [espanol] - Piporro
Ah Leah - Donnie Iris
Ah Maria [italiano] - Standard Italian
Ah My Hawaii - Danny Couch
Ah Si Mon Moine Et Prendre Un P'tit Coup [francais] - Jour De L'an
Ah Vous Dirais Je Maman [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Ah Yeah..So What [Duet] - Will Sparks & Wiley & Elen Levon
Ahab The Arab - Ray Stevens
Ahead By A Century - Tragically Hip
Ahi Perdimos Los Dos [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
Ahora Que Estuviste Lejos [espanol] - Priscila
Ahora Que Soy Libre [espanol] - Manuela Torres
Ahora Quien [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Ahora Quien [salsa][espanol] - Marc Anthony
Ahora Se Que Me Quedas [espanol] - Formula V
Ahora Sin Ti [espanol] - Reik
Ahora Te Puedes Marchar [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Ai Se Eu Te Pego [espanol] - Michel Telo
Aicha - Outlandish
Aicha [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Ailleurs [francais] - France D'amour
Ailleurs [francais] - Marjo
Aime [francais] - Bruno Pelletier
Aime [francais] - Lara Fabian
Aimer D'amour [francais] - Boule Noir
Aimer Souffrir Pardonner Oublier [francais] - Julie Daraiche
Aimer [francais] - Romeo Et Juliette
Aimes Moi [francais] - Claude Barzotti
Aimons Nous [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Ain't Back Yet - Kenny Chesney
Ain't Easy - Rachel Farley
Ain't Enough Roses - Lisa Brokop
Ain't Even Done With The Night - John Cougar Mellencamp
Ain't Giving Up - Craig David & Sigala
Ain't Going Down..Til The Sun Comes Up - Garth Brooks
Ain't Going To Beg You - Fantasia
Ain't Good Enough For You - Bruce Springsteen
Ain't Got Far To Go - Jess Glynne
Ain't Got No Home - Clarence Frogman Henry
Ain't Got No [duet] - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Ain't Got No..I Got Life - Nina Simone
Ain't Got No..reprise [group] - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Ain't Got Nothing But The Blues - Robin Ford
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Ain't Got Nothing If I Ain't Got Love - Michael Bolton
Ain't Got Nothing On Us - John Michael Montgomery
Ain't Got Rhythm - Cast of Phineas & Ferb
Ain't Had No Loving - Connie Smith
Ain't Hurting Nobody - John Prine
Ain't It A Drag - Electric Light Orchestra
Ain't It Enough - Old Crow Medicine Show
Ain't It Fun - Guns N Roses
Ain't It Fun - Paramore
Ain't It Funny - Jennifer Lopez
Ain't Misbehaving - Fats Waller
Ain't Misbehaving - Tommy Bruce
Ain't My Day To Care - Bomshel
Ain't My Fault - Zara Larsson
Ain't No Love In The Heart Of The City - Whitesnake
Ain't No Mountain High Enough - Michael McDonald
Ain't No Mountain High Enough [duet] - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell
Ain't No Other Man - Christina Aguilera
Ain't No Pleasing You - Chas & Dave
Ain't No Quitter - Shania Twain
Ain't No Rest For The Wicked - Cage The Elephant
Ain't No Rest For The Wicked - Postmodern Jukebox
Ain't No Stopping Her Now - Ash Bowers
Ain't No Stopping Us Now - Luther Vandross
Ain't No Stopping Us Now - McFadden & Whitehead
Ain't No Sunshine - Bill Withers
Ain't No Sunshine - Christina Christian
Ain't No Sunshine - Eva Cassidy
Ain't No Sunshine - Michael Jackson
Ain't No Sunshine - Rockmelons
Ain't No Way - Aretha Franklin
Ain't No Way To Treat A Lady - Helen Reddy
Ain't No Way [duet] - Patti Labelle & Mary J Blige
Ain't No Way [solo] - Patti Labelle & Mary J Blige
Ain't No Woman...Like The One I Got - Four Tops
Ain't Nobody - Faith Evans
Ain't Nobody - Rufus & Chaka Khan
Ain't Nobody Going To Take That From Me - Collin Raye
Ain't Nobody Like You - Miki Howard
Ain't Nobody's Business - Billie Holiday
Ain't Nobody's Business - Hank Williams Jr
Ain't Nobody's Business - Jimmy Witherspoon
Ain't Nobody...Loves Me Better - Felix Jaehn & Jasmine Thompson
Ain't Nothing About You - Brooks & Dunn
Ain't Nothing But A Cloud - Roger Springer
Ain't Nothing But A House Party - J Geils Band
Ain't Nothing But A House Party - Show Stoppers
Ain't Nothing Like - Brad Paisley
Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing - Marvin Gaye
Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing [duet] - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell
Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing [duet] - Vince Gill & Gladys Knight
Ain't Nothing Wrong - Houston
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Seen Love Like That</td>
<td>Mr Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't She Something Else</td>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't She Sweet</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't She Sweet</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Talking About Love</td>
<td>Van Halen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That A Bitch</td>
<td>Johnny Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That A Kick In The Head</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That A Kick In The Head</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That A Kick In The Head</td>
<td>Westlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That A Lot Of Love</td>
<td>Simply Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That A Shame</td>
<td>Fats Domino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That A Shame [live]</td>
<td>Cheap Trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That Just The Way</td>
<td>Lutricia McNeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That Lonely Yet</td>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That Loving You Baby</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That Peculiar</td>
<td>Marvin Gaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't That The Way</td>
<td>Divine Fits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Thinking About You [solo]</td>
<td>Bow Wow &amp; Chris Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Too Proud To Beg</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Too Proud To Beg [t]</td>
<td>Temptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Wasting Good Whiskey On You</td>
<td>Trick Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Wasting Time No More</td>
<td>Allman Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't What It Used To Be</td>
<td>Megan Mullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't What You Do [duet]</td>
<td>Big Brovaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Worried About Nothing</td>
<td>French Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Worth The Whiskey</td>
<td>Cole Swindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Your Dog No More</td>
<td>Billy Ray Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Your Mama</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsi Font Font Font [francais]</td>
<td>Standard Children Francais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air [Cast of HAIR [screen]]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Balloon</td>
<td>Lily Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Ones</td>
<td>Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Ones [group]</td>
<td>Nelly &amp; St Lunatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Guitar</td>
<td>McBusted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Hostess</td>
<td>Busted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air That I Breathe</td>
<td>Hollies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air That I Breathe [kd Lang]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air That I Breathe [Olivia Newton John]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air That I Breathe [Simply Red]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aire [espanol]</td>
<td>Reyes Del Camino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplanes [duet] [BOB &amp; Haley Williams]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport [Motors]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airstream Song</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akou Vre File</td>
<td>Standard Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Cuarto Vaso [espanol]</td>
<td>Paquita La Del Barrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Di La [espanol]</td>
<td>Jerry Vale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Di La [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Final [espanol]</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Kol Eleh [espanol]</td>
<td>Standard Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Otro Lado Del Porton [espanol]</td>
<td>Ramon Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Que Me Siga [espanol]</td>
<td>Luis Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabam - Cowboy Copas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama - Cross Canadian Ragweed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Kind Of Girl - Summerlyn Powers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Song - Allison Moorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Song - Doors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm - Anne Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alas De Papel [espanol] - La Mafia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alas For You - Cast of Godspell [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany - Roger Whittaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Flasher - Guess Who</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta - Eric Clapton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Bound - Paul Brandt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque - Sons Of The Desert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol - Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol - Brad Paisley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol [live] - Brad Paisley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldonza - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro - Lady Gaga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejate [espanol] - Josh Groban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hamilton - Cast of Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander's Rag Time Band - Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander's Ragtime Band - Andrew Sisters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandrie Alexandra [francais] - Claude Francois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfie - Burt Bacharach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfie - Cilla Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfie - Dionne Warwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfie - Jack Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfie - Lily Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfie - Vanessa Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo Contigo [espanol] - Vicentico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo De Mi [espanol] - Camilo Sesto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo De Mi [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo Mas [espanol] - La Quinta Estacion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo Tienes [espanol] - Paulina Rubio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alguien Soy Yo [espanol] - Enrique Iglesias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alguien Vendra [espanol] - Jose Jose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alibi - Cast of A Star Is Born [bradley cooper]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alibi - David Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alibi - Michael Tait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alibis - Tracy Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice - Avril Lavigne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice [there's a new girl in town] - TV Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice's Restaurant [truncated] - Arlo Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Days - MGMT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliens Exist - Blink 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aline [francais] - Christophe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison - Elvis Costello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliti - Standard Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliti Me Ipes Mmia Vradia - Standard Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive - Dami Im</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive - Edwin McCain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive - Empire Of The Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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All Cried Out - Allure
All Cried Out - Blonde & Alex Newell
All Cried Out - Dusty Springfield
All Cried Out - Kree Harrison
All Cried Out - Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam
All Day - Kanye West
All Day - Lisa Loeb
All Day And All Of The Night - Kinks
All Day And All Of The Night - Stranglers
All Day And Night - Jax Jones & Martin Solveig Pres Europa
All Day [duet] - Kanye West & Theophilus London & Allan Kingdom & Paul McCartney
All Down Hill From Here - New Found Glory
All Dressed In Love - Jennifer Hudson
All Eyes On Me - Monica
All Eyes On You [duet] - Meek Mill & Nicki Minaj & Chris Brown
All Fall Down - Shawn Colvin
All Falls Down [duet] - Kanye West & Sylenna Johnson
All Fired Up - Dan Seals
All Fired Up - Pat Benatar
All Fired Up - Saturdays
All For Love - Colour Me Badd
All For Love - Serena Ryder
All For Love - Stevie Brock
All For Love [group] - Bryan Adams & Sting & Rod Stewart
All For Love [solo] - Bryan Adams & Sting & Rod Stewart
All For One - Stone Roses
All For One [duet] - Cast of High School Musical 2
All For One [group] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
All For The Best [duet] - Cast of Godspell [stage]
All For The Love Of A Girl - New Found Glory
All For You - Janet Jackson
All For You - Sister Hazel
All Good Gifts [duet] - Cast of Godspell [stage]
All Good Things..Come To An End - Nelly Furtado
All Hail The Power Of Jesus’ Name - Standard
All Hallow’s Eve - Type O Negative
All Hooked Up - All Saints
All I Am - Jess Glynne
All I Ask - Adele
All I Ask Of You [duet] - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
All I Ask Of You [duet] - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera [Sarah Brightman & Cliff Richard]
All I Ask [live] - Bruno Mars
All I Can Do - Jump 5
All I Care About - Cast of Chicago [stage]
All I Could Do Was Cry - Etta James
All I Do - Daryl Braithwaite
All I Do Is Dream Of You - Gene Kelly
All I Do Is Dream Of You - Michael Buble
All I Do Is Love Her - James Bonamy
All I Ever Have To Be - Amy Grant
All I Ever Need Is You - Cher
All I Ever Need Is You [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dottie West
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All I Ever Need Is You [duet] - Sonny & Cher
All I Ever Needed - Bret Michaels & Jessica Andrews
All I Ever Wanted - Chuck Wicks
All I Ever Wanted - Fredo
All I Ever Wanted - Kelly Clarkson
All I Ever Wanted [dubstep] - Basshunter
All I Give A Darn About Is You - Keith Perry
All I Have - Beth Nielsen Chapman
All I Have To Do Is Dream [duet] - Everly Brothers
All I Have To Do Is Dream [solo] - Everly Brothers
All I Have To Give - Backstreet Boys
All I Have To Offer You Is Me - Charley Pride
All I Have [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & LL Cool J
All I Have [solo] - Jennifer Lopez & LL Cool J
All I Hear - Kate Alexa
All I Know - Screaming Trees
All I Need - Jack Wagner
All I Need - Matchbox 20
All I Need - Temptations
All I Need - Within Temptation
All I Need Is A Miracle - Mike & The Mechanics
All I Need To Know - Kenny Chesney
All I Needed Was Rain - Elvis Presley
All I Really Want - Alanis Morissette
All I Really Want To Do - Byrds
All I See - Christopher Williams
All I See Is You - Dusty Springfield
All I Want - Day To Remember
All I Want - Kodaline
All I Want - MisTeeq
All I Want - Offspring
All I Want - Susanna Hoffs
All I Want - Toad The Wet Sprocket
All I Want For Christmas Is A Real Good Tan - Kenny Chesney
All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth - Spike Jones
All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth - Standard Christmas
All I Want For Christmas Is You - Mariah Carey
All I Want For Christmas Is You - Standard Christmas
All I Want For Christmas Is You - Vince Vance
All I Want Is A Life - Tim McGraw
All I Want Is Everything - Mindy McCready
All I Want Is You - Bellefire
All I Want Is You - Carly Simon
All I Want Is You - Damien Leith
All I Want Is You - U2
All I Want To Do - Amy Studt
All I Want To Do - Dannii Minogue
All I Want To Do - Sheryl Crow
All I Want To Do - Sugarland
All I Want To Do Is Make Love To You - Halestorm
All I Want To Do Is Make Love To You - Heart
All I Wanted - Kansas
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All Of Me - Willie Nelson
All Of Me [reggae] - John Legend
All Of Me [tiesto's birthday remix][radio] - John Legend
All Of My Heart - ABC
All Of My Life - Carpenters
All Of My Life - Phil Collins
All Of The Above - Ty England
All Of The Dreamers - Powderfinger
All Of The Lights [duet] - Kanye West & Rihanna
All Of The Stars - Ed Sheeran
All Of This Love - Pam Tillis
All Or Nothing - Cher
All Or Nothing - O Town
All Or Nothing - Small Faces
All Or Nothing At All - Barry Manilow
All Or Nothing At All - Frank Sinatra
All Or Nothing At All [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
All Out Of Love - Air Supply
All Out Of Love - H & Claire
All Out Of Love [w/ guide tone] - Air Supply
All Over Again - Johnny Cash
All Over But The Shouting - Shenandoah
All Over Me - Blake Shelton
All Over Me - Charlie Rich
All Over Me - Josh Turner
All Over The Road - Easton Corbin
All Over The World - Electric Light Orchestra
All Over You - Freddie Jackson
All Over You - Live
All Over You - Spill Canvas
All Revved Up With No Place To Go - Meatloaf
All Right Okay You Win [duet] - Diana Krall & Tony Bennett
All Rise [duet] - Blue
All Roads Lead To You - Chicago
All Roads Lead To You - Steve Wariner
All Round The World - Oasis
All She Wants Is - Duran Duran
All She Wants To Do Is Dance - Don Henley
All Shook Up - Elvis Presley
All Signs Point To Lauderdale - Day To Remember
All Sparks - Editors
All Star - Smash Mouth
All Stars - Blush
All Stood Still - Ultravox
All Summer Long - Kid Rock
All That Heaven Will Allow - Mavericks
All That I Am - Elvis Presley
All That I Can Say - Mary J Blige
All That I Need - Boyzone
All That I Need - Tedeschi Trucks Band
All That I'm Allowed I'm Thankful - Elton John
All That I've Got - Used
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All That Jazz [solo] - Cast of Chicago [screen]
All That Jazz [solo] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
All That Jazz [solo] - Cast of Chicago [stage][uk]
All That Jazz..Overture [group] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
All That Love Can Be - Charlotte Church
All That Matters Anymore - Lee Roy Parnell
All That She Wants - Ace Of Base
All That's Known - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
All That's Left - Thrice
All The Boys Want - Emily Osment
All The Fun - Paul Overstreet
All The Gold In California - Larry Gatlin
All The Good Girls Go To Hell - Billie Eilish
All The Good Ones Are Gone - Pam Tillis
All The Kids Are Right - Local H
All The King's Horses - Joss Stone
All The Love In The World - Corrs
All The Love In The World - Dionne Warwick
All The Lovers - Kylie Minogue
All The Loving And The Hurting Too - Deborah Allen
All The Madmen - David Bowie
All The Man That I Need - Whitney Houston
All The Places..I Will Kiss You - Aaron Hall
All The Queen's Horses - Shakespear's Sister
All The Right Moves - OneRepublic
All The Right Places - Zach Heckendorf
All The Small Things - Blink 182
All The Small Things - Postmodern Jukebox
All The Small Things - Postmodern Jukebox & Puddles Pity Party
All The Stars - Kendrick Lamar & Sza
All The Things She Said - TATU
All The Things You Are - Ella Fitzgerald
All The Things You Are - Jerome Kern
All The Things You Are - Sarah Vaughan
All The Things Your Man Won't Do - Joe
All The Time - Jack Greene
All The Time - Jeremih & Lil Wayne & Natasha Mosley
All The Time - Zara Larsson
All The Times I Cried - Sharleen Spiteri
All The Wasted Time [duet] - Cast of Parade [stage][brent carver & carolee carmello]
All The Way - Billie Holiday
All The Way - Celine Dion & Frank Sinatra
All The Way - Craig David
All The Way - Frank Sinatra
All The Way Home - Tamar Braxton
All The Wrong Reasons - Nickelback
All The Young Dudes - Mott The Hoople
All These Things That I've Done - Killers
All These Years - Sawyer Brown
All Things - Widelife
All Things Bright And Beautiful - Standard Children Gospel
All Things Considered - Yankee Grey
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All This Love - Debarge
All This Love That I'm Giving - Gwen McCrae
All This Time - Michelle McManus
All This Time - Sting / The Police
All Those Years Ago - George Harrison
All Through The Night - Cyndi Lauper
All Through The Night - Standard Children
All Through The Night - Standard Christmas
All Time High - Pulp
All Time High - Rita Coolidge
All Time Love - Will Young
All Time Low - Jon Bellion
All Time Low - Wanted
All To Myself - Guy Sebastian
All Together Now - Beatles
All Together Now - Farm
All Together Now [euro 2004] - Farm
All Tomorrow's Parties - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
All Too Well - Taylor Swift
All Torn Down - Living End
All We Are - Sugarland
All We Ever Find - Tim McGraw
All We Have - Natalie Bassingthwaighte
All We Know - Chainsmokers
All We Know - Chainsmokers & Phoebe Ryan
All We'd Ever Need [duet] - Lady Antebellum
All Will Be Well - Gabe Dixon
All Woman - Lisa Stansfield
All You Ever - Hunter Hayes
All You Ever Do Is Bring Me Down - Mavericks
All You Get From Love Is A Love Song - Carpenters
All You Good Friends - Kevin Simm
All You Good People - Embrace
All You Good People - McNamara
All You Got - Michael Tait
All You Had To Do Was Stay - Taylor Swift
All You Need Is Love - Beatles
All You Need Is Love - Standard Children
All You Need Is Love [duet] - Cee Lo Green & Muppets
All You Need Is Love [duet] - Muppets & Cee Lo Green
All You Need Is Love [solo] - Cee Lo Green & Muppets
All You Need Is Love [solo] - Muppets & Cee Lo Green
All You Need Is Me - Morrissey
All You Want - Dido
All You Wanted - Michelle Branch
All You Zombies - Hooters
All Your Life - Band Perry
All Your Reasons - Matchbox 20
All'improvviso Amore [italiano] - Josh Groban
Alla En El Rancho Grande [espanol] - Dominio Popular
Alla Mou Len Ta Matia Sou - Standard Greek
Alla Vita Che T'arride [un ballo in maschera][italiano] - Classical Verdi
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Moon</td>
<td>Patti Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allentown</td>
<td>Billy Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aller Plus Haut [français]</td>
<td>Marie Elaine Thibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles Aus Liebe [deutch]</td>
<td>Die Toten Hosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles Kan Een Mens Gelukkig Maken</td>
<td>Rene Froger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles Wird Gut [deutch]</td>
<td>Die Gerd Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Cat</td>
<td>Lawrence Welk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Oop</td>
<td>Hollywood Argyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allez Vous En</td>
<td>Cast of Can Can [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligator Sky</td>
<td>Owl City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Road</td>
<td>Gin Blossoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally McBeal [searching my soul]</td>
<td>TV Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Con Alma [espanol]</td>
<td>Standard Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Enamorada [espanol]</td>
<td>Chalino Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Rebelde [espanol]</td>
<td>- Limite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Rebelde [espanol]</td>
<td>- Alicia Villarreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaz</td>
<td>Randy Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almohada [espanol]</td>
<td>- Jose Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almohada [espanol]</td>
<td>- Pepe Aguilar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost</td>
<td>Bowling For Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost A Memory Now</td>
<td>Blackhawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Always True</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Cut My Hair</td>
<td>Crosby Stills Nash &amp; Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Doesn't Count</td>
<td>- Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Doesn't Count</td>
<td>- Mark Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Easy</td>
<td>Avenged Sevenfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Goodbye</td>
<td>Mark Chesnutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Here [duet]</td>
<td>Delta Goodrem &amp; Brian McFadden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Home</td>
<td>Craig Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Home</td>
<td>Mariah Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Home</td>
<td>Mary Chapin Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Honest</td>
<td>Josh Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost In Love</td>
<td>Elvis Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Is Never Enough</td>
<td>Ariana Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Is Never Enough [duet]</td>
<td>Ariana Grande &amp; Nathan Sykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Like Being In Love</td>
<td>- Cast of Brigadoon [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Like Being In Love</td>
<td>- Cast of Brigadoon [stage][natalie cole]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Like Being In Love</td>
<td>- Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Like Being In Love</td>
<td>- Vic Damone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Like Being In Love..This Can't Be Love</td>
<td>Linda Eder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Lover</td>
<td>Find Frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Over You</td>
<td>Lila McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Paradise [duet]</td>
<td>Ann Wilson &amp; Mike Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Perfect</td>
<td>Ingram Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Persuaded</td>
<td>David Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Spring</td>
<td>Standard Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Sweet Music</td>
<td>Hozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost There</td>
<td>Andy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost There</td>
<td>Cast of Princess And The Frog [anika noni rose][disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost There</td>
<td>Gabbie Nolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost There</td>
<td>Level 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Almost Unreal [duet] - Roxette
Almost [radio] - Bowling For Soup
Alone - Bee Gees
Alone - Halsey
Alone - Heart
Alone - Jessie Ware
Alone - Monty Holmes
Alone - Sara Evans
Alone Again - Dokken
Alone Again Naturally - Gilbert O'Sullivan
Alone Again [duet] - Alyssa Reid & Jump Smokers
Alone I Break - Korn
Alone In The Universe - David Usher
Alone No More - Philip George
Alone Together - Fall Out Boy
Alone With You - Al B Sure
Alone With You - Faron Young
Alone With You - Jake Owen
Alone [duet] - Cast of Glee
Alone [group] - Hasley & Steflon Don & Big Sean
Along Came Bialy - Cast of Producers
Along Came Jones - Coasters
Along Came Jones - Ray Stevens
Along Comes A Woman - Chicago
Along Comes Mary - Association
Alors On Danse [francais] - Stromae
Alors Regarde [francais] - Patrick Bruel
Alphabet Aerobics - Blackalicious
Alphabet Song - Standard Children
Alphabet Street - Prince
Already - DMX
Already Calling You Mine - Parmalee
Already Gone - Eagles
Already Gone - Kelly Clarkson
Already Gone - Sugarland
Already Gone - Tanya Tucker
Already Home - Great Big World
Alright - Darius Rucker
Alright - Janet Jackson
Alright - Lucy Nation
Alright - Supergrass
Alright Already - Larry Stewart
Alright Now - Free
Alright Ok You Win - Diana Krall
Alright With Me - Kris Allen
Als Sterren Aan De Hemel Staan [dutch] - Frans Bauer
Also Sprach Zarathustra That's Alright [w/ bizarre intro] - Elvis Presley
Alto's Lament - Emily Skinner
Always - Air Supply
Always - Atlantic Starr
Always - Blink 182
Always - Bon Jovi
Always - Erasure
Always - Harry Nilsson
Always - Patsy Cline
Always - Saliva
Always A Winner - Pete Murray
Always A Woman - Larry Stewart
Always And Forever - Heatwave
Always And Forever - Luther Vandross
Always Be Here - Dane Rumble
Always Be My Baby - David Cook
Always Be My Baby - Mariah Carey
Always Come Back To Your Love - Samantha Mumba
Always Have Always Will - Ace Of Base
Always Have Always Will - Janie Fricke
Always Have Always Will - Shenandoah
Always In My Heart - Tevin Campbell
Always Late With Your Kisses - Dwight Yoakam
Always Late With Your Kisses - Lefty Frizzell
Always Look On The Bright Side Of Life - Cast of Monty Python [spimalot]
Always On My Mind - Dick Brave & Backbeats
Always On My Mind - Elvis Presley
Always On My Mind - Michael Buble
Always On My Mind - Pet Shop Boys
Always On My Mind - SWV
Always On My Mind - Tiki Taane
Always On My Mind - Willie Nelson
Always On Time [duet] - Ja Rule & Ashanti
Always On Your Side [duet] - Sheryl Crow & Sting
Always Remember Us This Way - Cast of A Star Is Born [lady gaga]
Always Something There To Remind Me - Naked Eyes
Always Summer - Yellowcard
Always The Last To Know - Del Amitri
Always The Love Song - Eli Young Band
Always The Sun - Stranglers
Always There For You - Stryper
Always Tomorrow - Gloria Estefan
Always Was - Aaron Tippin
Always Where I Need To Be - Kooks
Always Will - Wynonna Judd
Always You - Jennifer Paige
Alyssa Lies - Jason Michael Carroll
Alyssa Milano - Sodium
Am - Chris Young
Am I Blue - Cast of Dames [stage]
Am I Blue - George Strait
Am I Blue - Linda Ronstadt
Am I Ever Going To See Your Face Again - Angels
Am I Forgiven - Rumer
Am I Losing You - Jim Reeves
Am I My Resume - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
Am I Ready - Elvis Presley
Am I Right - Erasure
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Am I That Easy To Forget - Engelbert Humperdinck
Am I The Only One - Dierks Bentley
Am I The Only One - Dixie Chicks
Am I The Only One - Marc Anthony
Am I The Only Thing You've Done Wrong - Lee Ann Womack
Am I The Same Girl - Swing Out Sister
Am I Wrong - Nico & Vinz
AM Radio - Everclear
AM To PM - Christina Milian
Ama Dite To Feggari - Standard Greek
Amada Amante [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
Amada Mia [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Amado Mio - Pink Martini
Amalgame [francais] - Les Respectables
Amame Hasta Con Los Dientes [espanol] - Timbiriche
Amame [espanol] - Alexandre Pires
Amanda - Boston
Amanda - Don Williams
Amanda - Waylon Jennings
Amaneci En Tus Brazos [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Amants D'un Jour [francais] - Edith Piaf
Amants [francais] - Edith Piaf
Amar Y Vivir [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Amar Y Vivir [espanol] - Julio Jaramillo
Amaranth - Nightwish
Amarantine - Enya
Amarga Navidad [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Amargo Adios [espanol] - Inspector
Amargo Dolor [espanol] - La Migra
Amarillo By Morning - George Strait
Amarillo Sky - Jason Aldean
Amarste A Ti [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Amarte Es Un Placer [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Amazing Gertrude [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Amazed - Lonestar
Amazed [country ballad] - Lonestar
Amazed [up tempo] - Lonestar
Amazing - Aerosmith
Amazing - Alex Lloyd
Amazing - Foxes
Amazing - George Michael / Wham
Amazing - Josh Kelley
Amazing - Matt Cardle
Amazing - Vanessa Amorosi
Amazing - Westlife
Amazing Eyes - Good Old War
Amazing Grace - Aaron Neville
Amazing Grace - Aretha Franklin
Amazing Grace - Elvis Presley
Amazing Grace - Pipes & Drums Band
Amazing Grace - Standard Gospel
Amazing Love - Charley Pride
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Amazing [duet] - LL Cool J & Kandice Love
Amber - 311
Ambicion [espanol] - Los Humildes
Ambitions - Joe McElderry
Amen - Eden's Edge
Amen - Halestorm
Amen - Kid Rock
Amen Kind Of Love - Daryle Singletary
Amene Toi Chez Nous [francais] - Star Academie
Amene Toi Chez Nous [francais] - Wilfred Le Bouthillier
America - Deuce
America - Neil Diamond
America - Razorlight
America - Santana & POD
America - Simon & Garfunkel
America - Stephen Lynch
America - Tin Man
America - Waylon Jennings
America First - Merle Haggard
America Fuck Yeah [explicit] - Team America
America The Beautiful - Elvis Presley
America The Beautiful - Neil Diamond
America The Beautiful - Ray Charles
America The Beautiful - Standard
America The Beautiful - Whitney Houston
America Will Always Stand - Randy Travis
America [duet] - Cast of West Side Story [stage]
America's Sweetheart - Elle King
America's Sweethearts - Fall Out Boy
American AO - Aaron Carter
American Baby - Dave Matthews Band
American Bad Ass - Kid Rock
American Bandstand [bandstand boogie] - TV Theme
American Beautiful - Henningsens
American Beauty..American Psycho - Fall Out Boy
American Boy [duet] - Estelle & Kanye West
American By God's Amazing Grace - Luke Stricklin
American Child - Phil Vassar
American City Suite - Cashman & West
American Country Love Song - Jake Owen
American Daydream - Electric Guest
American Dream - Cast of Miss Saigon
American Dream - Casting Crowns
American Dream - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
American English - Idlewild
American Girl - Bonnie McKee
American Girl - Tom Petty
American Girls - Counting Crows
American Girls [duet] - Counting Crows & Sheryl Crow
American Heart - Faith Hill
American Honey [solo] - Lady Antebellum
American Honky Tonk Bar Association - Garth Brooks
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And A Bang On The Ear - Waterboys
And I - Ciara
And I Am Telling You - Cast of Dreamgirls [screen][jennifer hudson]
And I Am Telling You - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][jennifer holiday]
And I Am Telling You - Cast of Glee
And I Am Telling You - Jennifer Holiday
And I Am Telling You - Jennifer Hudson
And I Love Her - Beatles
And I Love You So - Don McLean
And I Love You So - Elvis Presley
And I Love You So - Perry Como
And It Stoned Me - Van Morrison
And Our Feelings - Babyface
And She Said - Lucas Prata
And She Was - Talking Heads
And So It Goes - Billy Joel
And So It Goes - Don Williams
And Still - Reba McEntire
And The Angels Sing - Barry Manilow
And The Angels Sing - Johnny Mercer
And The Boys - Angus Stone & Julia
And The Cradle Will Rock - Van Halen
And The Crowd Goes Wild - Mark Wills
And The Grass Won't Pay No Mind - Elvis Presley
And The Grass Won't Pay No Mind - Neil Diamond
And The Radio Played [duet] - Lady Antebellum
And The World Will Know - Cast of Newsies
And Then - Dusty Drake
And Then There Were None - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
And They Say - Nelly
And We Danced - Hooters
And When I Die - Blood Sweat & Tears
And When I Die - Three Dog Night
And Your Bird Can Sing - Beatles
Anda Anda No Ar [espanol] - Luis Portela
Anda Sola [espanol] - Don Omar
Andan Diciendo [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Andante Andante - ABBA
Andante Andante - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again [lily james]
Andar Conmigo [espanol] - Julieta Venegas
Ando Amanecido [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Androgyyny - Garbage
Andy Warhol - David Bowie
Andy You're A Star - Killers
Andy..I Can't Live Without You - Ashley McBryde
Anema E Core - Michael Buble
Anema E’core [espanol] - Jimmy Roselli
Aneurysm - Nirvana
Angel - Aerosmith
Angel - Akon
Angel - Amanda Perez
Angel - Cliff Richard
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Angel - Corrs
Angel - Elvis Presley
Angel - Jimi Hendrix
Angel - Jon Secada
Angel - Leona Lewis
Angel - Lionel Richie
Angel - Madonna
Angel - Massive Attack
Angel - Natasha Bedingfield
Angel - Sarah McLachlan
Angel - Shaggy
Angel - Simply Red
Angel - Westlife
Angel Baby - Rosie & Originals
Angel Band - Stanley Brothers
Angel Boy - Tim McGraw
Angel By Your Side - Francesca Battistelli
Angel De Amor [espanol] - Mana
Angel De Los Reinos Santos - Standard Christmas Spanish
Angel Down - Lady Gaga
Angel Eyes - ABBA
Angel Eyes - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Angel Eyes - Jeff Healey Band
Angel Eyes - Love And Theft
Angel Eyes - Sarah McLachlan
Angel Eyes - Tamara Walker
Angel Eyes [duet] - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again [christine baranski & julie Walters & amanda seyfried]
Angel Eyes [jazz] - Standard
Angel Face - Glitter Band
Angel Fingers - Wizard
Angel Flying Too Close To The Ground - Willie Nelson
Angel From Montgomery - Bonnie Raitt
Angel From Montgomery - Susan Tedeschi
Angel From Montgomery [live][duet] - Bonnie Raitt & John Prine
Angel In Blue Jeans - Train
Angel In Disguise - Brandy
Angel In My Eyes - John Michael Montgomery
Angel Of Harlem - Ace Of Base
Angel Of Harlem - U2
Angel Of Mine - Eternal
Angel Of Mine - Monica
Angel Of Music [duet] - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
Angel Of Small Death And The Codeine Scene - Hozier
Angel Of The Morning - Juice Newton
Angel Of The Morning - Merilee Rush
Angel On My Shoulder - Natalie Cole
Angel St - M People
Angel Standing By - Jewel
Angel [duet] - Shaggy & Rayvon
Angel [duet] - Tyrese & Candace
Angel [espanol] - Robbie Williams
Angel's Eye - Aerosmith
Angel's Son - Strait Up & Lajon
Angela Jones - Michael Cox
Angelene - Jo Dee Messina
Angeles - Engelbert Humperdinck
Angeles Del Cielo Azul [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Angelia - Richard Marx
Angeline - Groove Coverage
Angeline Is Coming Home - Badlees
Angelitos Negros [espanol] - Los Pasteles Verdes
Angelitos Negros [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Angelo - Brotherhood Of Man
Angels - Jessica Simpson
Angels - Randy Travis
Angels - Robbie Williams
Angels - Tom Walker
Angels - Within Temptation
Angels - XX
Angels Among Us - Alabama
Angels Brought Me Here - Carrie Underwood
Angels Fall - Breaking Benjamin
Angels From The Realms Of Glory - Standard Gospel
Angels In Waiting - Tammy Cochran
Angels Like Her - Trent Tomlinson
Angels Listened In - Crests
Angels Of The Silences - Counting Crows
Angels On My Side - Rick Astley
Angels On The Moon - Thriving Ivory
Angels Or Devils - Dishwalla
Angels Sang - Reba McEntire
Angels We Have Heard On High - Standard Gospel
Angels Wings - Westlife
Angels With Dirty Faces - Sham 69
Angels Working Overtime - Deana Carter
Angels Would Fall - Melissa Etheridge
Angels [unplugged] - Robbie Williams
Anger Rising - Jerry Cantrell
Anges Dans Nos Campagnes [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Angie - Rolling Stones
Angie Baby - Helen Reddy
Angry Again - Megadeth
Angry All The Time - Tim McGraw
Angry All The Time [duet] - Tim McGraw & Faith Hill
Angry American - Toby Keith
Angry Chair - Alice In Chains
Angry Inch - Cast of Hedwig & Angry Inch [screen]
Angry Johnny - Poe
Angry Mob - Kaiser Chiefs
Anhelos [espanol] - El Inspector De La Salsa & Adolescentes Orquesta
Anillo De Compromiso [espanol] - Cuco Sanchez
Anillo Grabado [duet][espanol] - Los Tiranos Del Norte
Anillo Grabado [espanol] - K Paz De La Sierra
Animal - Def Leppard
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Animal - Neon Trees
Animal - Pearl Jam
Animal Crackers In My Soup - Shirley Temple
Animal I Have Become - Three Days Grace
Animal Instinct - Cranberries
Animal Nitrate - Suede
Animal Nocturno [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Animal Song - Savage Garden
Animal Style - Biffy Clyro
Animal [duet] - Conor Maynard & Wiley
Animal [francais] - France D'amour
Animal [francais] - Francis Cabrel
Animal..Fuck Like A Beast [explicit] - WASP
Animals - Maroon 5
Animals - Nickelback
Animaniacs - TV Theme
Ann..Don't Go Running - Tommy Overstreet
Anna - Toto
Anna Go To Him - Beatles
Anna Molly - Incubus
Anna Sun - Walk The Moon
Annie I'm Not Your Daddy - Kid Creole & Coconuts
Annie's Song - John Denver
Anniversary Song - Dinah Shore
Anniversary Song - Standard
Anniversary Song - Tony Toni Tone
Anniversary Song [jazz] - Standard
Anniversary Waltz pt I - Status Quo
Anoche Estuve Llorando [espanol] - Traileros Del Norte
Anoche Etuve Llorado [espanol] - Cuco Sanchez
Anoche No Dormi [espanol] - Los Teen Tops
Anoche No Dormi [espanol] - Recuerdos Del Rock
Anoche Sone Contigo [espanol] - Brazeros Musical
Anoche Sone Contigo [espanol] - La Differencia
Anoche Sone De Ti [espanol] - La Fiebre
Anoikse Petra - Standard Greek
Anonymous [solo] - Bobby Valentino & Timbaland
Anos Luz [espanol] - Shakira
Another Again - John Legend
Another Brick In The Wall - Pink Floyd
Another Chance - Roger Sanchez
Another Chance At Love - Shelby Lynne
Another Day - Lemar
Another Day - Paul McCartney
Another Day Goes By - Dakota Moon
Another Day In Paradise - Brandy
Another Day In Paradise - Phil Collins
Another Day Of Sun [duet] - Cast of La La Land
Another Day [duet] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Another Dumb Blonde - Hoku
Another Girl - Beatles
Another Girl Another Planet - Only Ones
Another Good Reason Not To Drink - Alan Jackson
Another Goodbye - Donna Fargo
Another Lonely Song - Tammy Wynette
Another Love - Tom Odell
Another Love Song - Queens Of The Stone Age
Another Lover - Hear Say
Another Man - Itch
Another Nail In My Heart - Squeeze
Another Night - Real McCoy
Another Nine Minutes - Yankee Grey
Another One Bites The Dust - Cast of Glee
Another One Bites The Dust - Queen
Another One Bites The Dust - Wyclef Jean & Free & Pras & Queen
Another One Rides The Bus - Weird Al Yankovic
Another Opening..Another Show - Cast of Smash
Another Part Of Me - Michael Jackson
Another Perfect Day - American Hi Fi
Another Perfect Day - Blake & Brian
Another Place To Fall - KT Tunstall
Another Postcard..Chimps - Barenaked Ladies
Another Pyramid - Cast of Aida [stage][john hickok]
Another Rainy Night Without You - Queensryche
Another Rock & Roll Christmas - Gary Glitter
Another Round - Fat Joe & Chris Brown
Another Sad Love Song - Toni Braxton
Another Saturday Night - Jimmy Buffett
Another Saturday Night - Sam Cooke
Another Side - Sawyer Brown
Another Side Of You - Joe Nichols
Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song - BJ Thomas
Another Star - Stevie Wonder
Another Suitcase In Another Hall - Cast of Evita [stage]
Another Sunday In The South - Miranda Lambert
Another Time Another Place - Engelbert Humperdinck
Another Time Another Place [duet] - Sandy Patty & Wayne Watson
Another Time Around - Sum 41
Another Try - Josh Turner
Another Way To Die - Disturbed
Another Way To Die [duet] - Jack White & Alicia Keys
Another White Dash - Butterfly Boucher
Another Year Has Gone By - Celine Dion
Another Year Of Love - Lee Greenwood
Another You - David Kersh
Another You Another Me - Brady Seals
Ansiedad [espanol] - Trio Los Panchos & Nat King Cole
Answer Is Yes - Michelle Wright
Answer Me - Frankie Laine
Answer Me My Love - Nat King Cole
Answer The Phone - Sugar Ray
Answer To My Prayer - Skip Ewing
Answer To No One - Colt Ford & JJ Lawhorn
Answering Bell - Ryan Adams
Answering Service - Gerald Levert
Answerphone [duet] - Banx & Ranx & Ella Eyre
Ant Music - Adam Ant
Antes [espanol] - Obie Bermudez
Anthem - Blink 182
Anthem - Cast of Chess [stage]
Anthem - Good Charlotte
Anthem For The Year 2000 - Silverchair
Anthem Of Our Dying Day - Story Of The Year
Anthemic [duet] - Magnetic Man & P Money
Anthropakos - Standard Greek
Anticipation - Carly Simon
Anticipation - Carole King
Antidote - Travis Scott
Antisocial - Anthrax
Antologia [espanol] - Shakira
Anton Aus Tirol [deutch] - DJ Otzi
Ants Go Marching On - Dave Matthews Band
Ants Go Marching On - Standard Children
Any Day Now - Elvis Presley
Any Day Now - Ronnie Milsap
Any Dream Will Do - Cast of Joseph & Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Any Dream Will Do - Lee Mead
Any Man Of Mine - Shania Twain
Any Moment [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Into The Woods [stage]
Any Old Iron - Standard
Any Old Iron - Stanley Holloway
Any Old Wind That Blows - Johnny Cash
Any One Of Us - Gareth Gates
Any Other Day [duet] - Norah Jones & Wyclef Jean
Any Other Night - Sharissa
Any Other Way If There Was - Celine Dion
Any Other World - Mika
Any Time Any Place - Janet Jackson
Any Time At All - Beatles
Any Way At All - Donna Summer
Any Way You Want It - Cast of Rock Of Ages [screen]
Any Way You Want It - Journey
Any Which Way - Scissor Sisters
Anybody Have A Map [duet] - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
Anymore - Melanie C
Anymore - Travis Tritt
Anyone - Demi Lovato
Anyone At All - Carole King
Anyone Can Play Guitar - Radiohead
Anyone Can Whistle - Cast of Anyone Can Whistle [stage]
Anyone Could Fall In Love With You - Elvis Presley
Anyone Else - Collin Raye
Anyone Who Had A Heart - Cilla Black
Anyone Who Had A Heart - Dionne Warwick
Anyone Who Had A Heart - Rob White & Naomi Emanuel
Anyone Who Isn't Me Tonight [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dottie West
Anyone Who Knows What Love Is - Irma Thomas
Anyplace In Paradise - Elvis Presley
Anything - 3T
Anything - Calling
Anything - Culture Beat
Anything - JoJo
Anything - SWV
Anything - Third Eye Blind
Anything Anything..I’ll Give You - Dramarama
Anything But Down - Sheryl Crow
Anything But Lonely - Cast of Aspects Of Love [stage]
Anything But Mine - Kenny Chesney
Anything But Ordinary - Avril Lavigne
Anything Can Happen - Linda Eder
Anything Could Happen - Ellie Goulding
Anything For Love - James House
Anything For You - Gloria Estefan
Anything For Your Love - Eric Clapton
Anything Goes - Cast of Anything Goes [screen]
Anything Goes - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
Anything Goes - Ella Fitzgerald
Anything Goes - Florida Georgia Line
Anything Goes - Frank Sinatra
Anything Goes - Randy Houser
Anything Goes [jazz] - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
Anything Goes...Anything You Can Do [duet] - Cast of Glee
Anything Is Possible - Will Young
Anything Is Possible - Zoegirl
Anything Like Me - Brad Paisley
Anything Other Than Love - Deborah Allen
Anything Out There - Vivian Green
Anything That's Part Of You - Elvis Presley
Anything You Can Do I Can Do Better [duet] - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
Anything [clean] - Hedley
Anytime - Brian McKnight
Anytime - Journey
Anytime - Kelly Clarkson
Anytime You Need A Friend - Mariah Carey
Anyway - Cee Lo Green
Anyway - Martina McBride
Anyway Anyhow Anywhere - Who
Anyway Men Are From Mars - Amber
Anyway That You Want Me - Troggs
Anyway You Want Me - Elvis Presley
Anywhere - Evanescence
Anywhere - Passenger
Anywhere - Rita Ora
Anywhere But Here - Brice Long
Anywhere But Here - Sammy Kershaw
Anywhere For You - Backstreet Boys
Anywhere For You - John Martin
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Anywhere In The World - Mark Ronson & Katy B
Anywhere Is - Enya
Anywhere With You - Jake Owen
Anywhere You Want To Go - Santana
Apache - Sugarhill Gang
Apallaxtika [greek] - Panos Marinos
Apartamento Tres [espanol] - Traileros Del Norte
Apartment #9 - Tammy Wynette
Ape Man - Kinks
Apex Predator [duet] - Cast of Mean Girls
Aphrodite - Kylie Minogue
Apiatade De Mi [espanol] - Victor Manuelle
Apocalyptic - Halestorm
Apodixe To - Standard Greek
Apokimithika - Standard Greek
Apologies - Grace Potter & Nocturnals
Apologize - OneRepublic & Timbaland
Aponi Zoi - Kazantzidis
Aporo - Standard Greek
Applause - Lady Gaga
Apple Blossom - White Stripes
Applejack - Dolly Parton
Apples And Bananas - Standard Children
Apples Peaches Pumpkin Pie - Jay & Techniques
Appletree - Erykah Badu
Apply Some Pressure - Maximo Park
Appuis Ton Amour Sur Moi [francais] - Paul Daraiche
Aprendiz [espanol] - Alejandro Sanz
Aprendiste A Volar [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Aprendiste A Volar [slow][espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
April Love - Pat Boone
April Showers - Sugarland
April Sun In Cuba - Dragon
Aqua Marina - Gary Miller
Aqualung - Jethro Tull
Aquarius - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Aquarius..Let The Sun Shine In - 5th Dimension
Aquel Corazon [espanol] - Rosana
Arabella - Arctic Monkeys
Arabian Nights - Cast of Aladdin [disney]
Arabian Nights - Cast Of Aladdin [disney][screen][2019][will smith]
Arboles De La Barranca [espanol] - El Coyote & Su Banda Tierra Santa
Arcade - Duncan Lawrence
Archer - Taylor Swift
Archies - TV Theme
Are Friends Electric - Gary Numan
Are Friends Electric - Tubeway Army
Are The Good Times Really Over - Merle Haggard
Are We All We Are - Pink
Are We In Trouble Now - Randy Travis
Are You Crazy - Conor Maynard
Are You Ever Going To Love Me - Holly Dunn
Are You Experienced - Jimi Hendrix
Are You Going To Be My Girl - Jet
Are You Going To Be My Girl - Postmodern Jukebox
Are You Going To Go My Way - Lenny Kravitz
Are You Going To Kiss Me Or Not - Thompson Square
Are You Happy Now - Cassadee Pope
Are You Happy Now - Michelle Branch
Are You In - Incubus
Are You Jimmy Ray - Jimmy Ray
Are You Kidding Me - Anouk
Are You Lonesome Tonight - Elvis Presley
Are You Loving Me Like I'm Loving You - Ronnie Milsap
Are You Mine - Arctic Monkeys
Are You On The Road To Loving Me Again - Debbie Boone
Are You Ready - Creed
Are You Ready For Love - Elton John
Are You Ready For Me - Five Heartbeats
Are You Ready For The Country - Waylon Jennings
Are You Ready For The Sex Girls - Gleaming Spires
Are You Ready For This Thing Called Love - Bonnie Raitt
Are You Sincere - Elvis Presley
Are You Sleeping Brother John - Standard Children
Are You Still Having Fun - Eagle Eye Cherry
Are You Sure Hank Done It This Way - Alabama
Are You Sure Hank Done It This Way - Waylon Jennings
Are You Sure [duet] - Allisons
Are You Sure [solo] - Allisons
Are You Teasing Me - Carl Smith
Are You That Somebody - Aaliyah
Are You There - Oleander
Are You Washed In The Blood - Standard Gospel
Are You With Me - Lost Frequencies
Are You With Me - Potbelleez
Are Your Eyes Still Blue - Shane McAnally
Area Codes - Ludacris
Area Codes [duet] - Ludacris & Nate Dogg
Aretha - Rumer
Arizona Rain - 3 Of Hearts
Arlandria - Foo Fighters
Arlington - Trace Adkins
Armageddon It - Def Leppard
Armee Du Salut [francais] - Vilain Pingouin
Armoire - Currensy
Arms - Christina Perri
Arms Around The World - Louise
Arms Of The One Who Loves You - Xscape
Arms Open - Script
Armstrong [francais] - Claude Nougaro
Army - Ben Folds Five
Army - Ellie Goulding
Army Dreamers - Kate Bush
Army Of Angels - Script
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Army Of Lovers - Lee Ryan
Army Of Me - Bjork
Army Of Two - Olly Murs
Arnold Layne - Pink Floyd
Around The Bend - Asteroids Galaxy Tour
Around The Way Girl - LL Cool J
Around The World - Daft Punk
Around The World - East 17
Around The World - Matt Monro
Around The World - Nat King Cole
Around The World - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Around The World In 80 Days - Bing Crosby
Around The World In 80 Days - Cast of Around The World In 80 Days [stage]
Around The World [duet] - Aqua
Around The World [duet] - Natalie La Rose & Fetty Wap
Around The World..La La La La La - ATC
Arrancame [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Arrasando [espanol] - Thalia
Arrastrando La Cobija [espanol] - Traileros Del Norte
Arrastrate [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Arrepentida [espanol] - Julio Jaramillo
Arrepentida [espanol] - Maricela
Arrival - ABBA
Arrivederci Roma - Connie Francis
Arrivederci Roma [italiano] - Standard Italian
Arsonist’s Lullabye - Hozier
Art Of Letting Go - Mariah Carey
Art Of Losing - American Hi Fi
Art Of Love [duet] - Guy Sebastian & Jordin Sparks
Artificial Flowers - Bobby Darin
Artistes - Santogold
Artza Alenu - Standard Hebrew
As - Stevie Wonder
As Any Fool Can See - Tracy Lawrence
As Good As I Once Was - Toby Keith
As Good As New - ABBA
As I Am - Miley Cyrus
As I Lay Me Down - Sophie B Hawkins
As If - Sara Evans
As If We Never Had To Say Goodbye - Barbra Streisand
As If We Never Said Goodbye - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]
As Long As He Needs Me - Cast of Oliver [screen]
As Long As He Needs Me - Cast of Oliver [stage]
As Long As He Needs Me - Shirley Bassey
As Long As I Can Dream - Taylor Dayne
As Long As I Have You - Elvis Presley
As Long As I Live - Diana Krall
As Long As I Live [duet] - Red Foley & Kitty Wells
As Long As I’m Singing - Bobby Darin
As Long As It Matters - Gin Blossoms
As Long As We Got Each Other [duet] - BJ Thomas & Dusty Springfield
As Long As You Belong To Me - Holly Dunn
As Long As You Follow - Fleetwood Mac 
As Long As You Love Me - Backstreet Boys 
As Long As You Love Me [duet] - Justin Bieber & Big Sean 
As Long As You Love Me [solo] - Justin Bieber & Big Sean 
As Long As You're Mine - Cast of Wicked [stage] 
As Pan Stin Evxi Ta Palia - Standard Greek 
As She's Walking Away [duet] - Zac Brown Band & Alan Jackson 
As She's Walking Away [solo] - Zac Brown Band & Alan Jackson 
As Simple As That - Mike Reid 
As Some Day It May Happen - Cast of Mikado 
As Tears Go By - Marianne Faithfull 
As Tears Go By - Rolling Stones 
As Teliosoume - Standard Greek 
As The Honky Tonk Turns - Mark Chesnutt 
As The World Turns - Eminem 
As Time Goes By - Carly Simon 
As Time Goes By - Jimmy Durante 
As Time Goes By - Perry Como 
As Time Goes By - Rod Stewart 
As Time Goes By - Tony Bennett 
As Time Goes By [duet] - Rod Stewart & Queen Latifah 
As Usual - Brenda Lee 
As We Lay - Kelly Price 
As You Are - Rag N Bone Man 
As You Turn Away - Lady Antebellum 
As [duet] - George Michael & Mary J Blige 
Ascension - Holly Johnson 
Ascension..Don't Ever Wonder - Maxwell 
Asereje [espanol] - Las Ketchup 
Ases Y Tercia De Reyes [espanol] - Juan Gabriel 
Ashes - Celine Dion 
Ashes - Embrace 
Ashes By Now - Lee Ann Womack 
Ashes Of Love - Desert Rose Band 
Ashes To Ashes - David Bowie 
Asi Como Soy [espanol] - Alegres De La Sierra 
Asi Es La Vida [espanol] - Elefante 
Asi Es La Vida [espanol] - Luis Enrique 
Asi Es La Vida [espanol] - Olga Tanon 
Asi Fue [espanol] - Juan Gabriel 
Asi Te Quiero Yo [espanol] - Los Yonics 
Asignatura Pendiente [espanol] - Ricky Martin 
Asimenia Sfika - Standard Greek 
Ask - Smiths 
Ask Me - Elvis Presley 
Ask Me How I Know - Garth Brooks 
Ask Me Why - Beatles 
Ask Of You - Raphael Saadiq 
Ask The Boy - Martina McBride 
Ask The Lonely - Journey 
Asking Too Much - Tamara Walker 
Asking Us To Dance - Kathy Mattea
Asphalt Cowboy - Blake Shelton
Ass Back Home [duet][clean] - Gym Class Heroes & Neon Hitch
Ass Like That - Eminem
Ass On The Floor [duet] - Diddy & Dirty Money & Swizz Beatz
Asshole - Dennis Leary
Astounded - Tantric
Astronaut - Simple Plan
At A Medium Pace [explicit] - Adam Sandler
At Last - Celine Dion
At Last - Christina Aguilera
At Last - Etta James
At Last - Eva Cassidy
At Long Last Love - Frank Sinatra
At Mail Call Today - Gene Autry
At Night I Pray - Wild Orchid
At Or With Me - Jack Johnson
At Seventeen - Janis Ian
At The Ballet - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
At The Beginning - Cast of Anastasia [disney]
At The Beginning [duet] - Donna Lewis & Richard Marx
At The Club - Drifters
At The Cross - Standard Gospel
At The End Of The Day - Cast of Les Miserables [screen]
At The End Of The Day - Kellie Coffey
At The Hop - Danny & Juniors
At The Stars - Better Than Ezra
At The Zoo - Simon & Garfunkel
At This Moment - Billy Vera & Beaters
At This Moment - Michael Buble
At Your Best - Aaliyah
At Your Feet - Cast of Smash
Atada [espanol] - Gisselle
Atado A Tu Amor [espanol] - Chayanne
Atemlos Durch Die Nacht [deutch] - Helene Fischer
Atlas - Coldplay
Atmosphere - Russ Abbot
Atomic - Blondie
Atomic Dog - George Clinton
Atrevete Te Te [espanol] - Calle 13
Attack Of The Killer Tomatoes - Lewis Lee
Attack Of The Killer Tomatoes - Twilight Zone
Attention - Charlie Puth
Attention La Vie Est Courte [francais] - Pierre Lalonde
Attention To Me - Nolans
Attitude - Wynonna Judd
Attitude Adjustment - Hank Williams Jr
Attracting Flies - AlunaGeorge
Au Bout De Mes Reves [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Au Bout De Mes Reves [francais] - Star Academie
Au Chant De L Alouette [francais] - Les Karrick
Au Clair De La Lune [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Au Dela Des Mots [francais] - Luce Dufault
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Au Nom De La Musique [francais] - Boom Desjardins
Au Nom De La Raison [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
Au Revoir [francais] - Sweet People
Au Royaume Du Bonhomme Hiver [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Auberge - Chris Rea
Aubrey - Bread
Auctioneer - Leroy Van Dyke
Aucun Coeur [francais] - Michel Stax
Aucune Fille Au Monde [francais] - 2 Be 3
Aucune Fille Au Monde [francais] - G Squad
Audio Dope 3 - Currensy
Audition..The Fools Who Dream - Cast of La La Land [emma stone]
Augustana - Boston
Auld Lang Syne - Boxcar Willie
Auld Lang Syne - Standard
Auld Lang Syne - Standard New Years
Auld Lang Syne [deutch] - Die Toten Hosen
Auld Lang Syne [jazz] - Standard
Auld Wives - Bear's Den
Aun Hay Algo [espanol] - RBD
Aun Te Amo [espanol] - Ricardo Leynen
Aunque Mal Paguen Ellas [duet][espanol] - Vicente Fernandez & Roberto Carlos
Aunque Me Duela El Alma [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Aupres De Ma Blonde [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Aura - Lady Gaga
Austin - Blake Shelton
Australian Boy - Lee Kernaghan
Authority Song - John Cougar Mellencamp
Autobahn [deutch] - Kraftwerk
Autobiography - Ashlee Simpson
Automatic - Miranda Lambert
Automatic - Pointer Sisters
Automatic - Sarah Whatmore
Automatic High - S Club Juniors
Autumn Almanac - Kinks
Autumn Leaves - Eric Clapton
Autumn Leaves - Eva Cassidy
Autumn Leaves - Standard
Autumn Of My Life - Bobby Goldsboro
Autumn Song - Manic Street Preachers
Aux Portes Du Matin [francais] - Richard Seguin
Ava Adore - Smashing Pumpkins
Avalanche De Neve [portugues] - Mauricio Mattar
Avalon - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Avant De Me Dire Adieu [francais] - Les Classels
Ave Cautiva [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Ave Maria - Barry Manilow
Ave Maria [english] - Beyonce
Ave Maria [english] - Celine Dion
Ave Maria [espanol] - David Bisbal
Ave Maria [espanol] - Raphael
Ave Maria [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
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Ave Maria [italiano] - Andrea Bocelli
Ave Maria [italiano] - Standard Italian
Ave Mary A - Pink
Avec La Tete Avec Le Coeur [francais] - Claude Francois
Avec Le Temps [francais] - Leo Ferre
Avec Toi [francais] - Jacques Lepage
Avec Toi [francais] - Richard Seguin
Avenue Q Theme - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Avenues And Alleyways - Tony Christie
Avgoustos - Standard Greek
Avientame [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Aw Naw - Chris Young
Awake - Godsmack
Awake - Josh Groban
Away - Toadies
Away From Me - Puddle Of Mudd
Away From The Sun - 3 Doors Down
Away In A Manger - Johnny Cash
Away In A Manger - Standard Christmas
Away In A Manger - Tony Orlando
Away In A Manger - Waylon Jennings
Away In A Manger - Wiggles
Away In Silence - Creed
Awesome - Veruca Salt
Awesome God - Rich Mullins
Awesome In This Place - Integrity
Awful - Hole
Awful Beautiful Life - Darryl Worley
Awkward - San Cisco
Awnaw - Nappy Roots
Ax Koritsi Mou - Standard Greek
Ax [greek] - Natasa Theodoridou
Axel F - Crazy Frog
Ay Amor [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Ay Ay Ay Amor [espanol] - Gloria Estefan
Ay Ay Ay Ay Moosie [espanol] - Modern Romance
Ay Jalisco No Te Rajes [espanol] - Dominio Popular
Ay Maria [espanol] - Chayanne
Ay Maria [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Ay Papacito [espanol] - Limite
Ay Que Pesado [espanol] - Mecano
Ayer Preguntaron Por Ti [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Ayo [duet] - Chris Brown & Tyga
Ayo [duet][explicit] - Chris Brown & Tyga
Ayodame Dios Meo - Tamara
Ayudame Dios Mio [espanol] - Javier Solis
Azul Celeste [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Azul [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Azuquita [espanol] - Kumbia Kings
B Boy Baby - Mutya & Amy Winehouse
Ba Moin En Tibo [francais] - Compagnie Creole
Baa Baa Black Sheep - Standard Children
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Baba O'Riley - Who
Babaji - Supertramp
Babe - Styx
Babe - Take That
Babe I'm Going To Leave You - Led Zeppelin
Babel - Mumford & Sons
Babooshka - Kate Bush
Baby - Ashanti
Baby - Blake Shelton
Baby - Brandy
BABY - Carla Thomas
Baby - Cast of Glee
Baby - Celine Dion
Baby - Fabolous
Baby - Fabolous & Mike Shorey
Baby - Jagged Edge
Baby Baby - Amy Grant
Baby Baby Don't Cry - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
Baby Be Mine - Michael Jackson
Baby Be Mine - Quadron
Baby Be There - Nu Flavor
Baby Blue - Badfinger
Baby Blue - George Strait
Baby Boy [duet] - Beyonce & Sean Paul
Baby Boy [duet] - Big Brovaz
Baby Bumblebee - Standard Children
Baby Bye Bye - Gary Morris
Baby Cakes - Three Of A Kind
Baby Can I Hold You - Boyzone
Baby Can I Hold You Tonight - Tracy Chapman
Baby Come Back - Equals
Baby Come Back - Player
Baby Come Home - Bush
Baby Come Over - Samantha Mumba
Baby Come To Me - James Ingram
Baby Come To Me [duet] - James Ingram & Patti Austin
Baby Did A Bad Thing - Chris Isaak
Baby Doll - Pat Green
Baby Don't Cry - INXS
Baby Don't Get Hooked On Me - Mac Davis
Baby Don't Go - Cher
Baby Don't Go [duet] - Sonny & Cher
Baby Don't Lie - Gwen Stefani
Baby Don't You Break My Heart Slow [duet] - Vonda Shepard & Emily Saliers
Baby Driver - Simon & Garfunkel
Baby Face - Bobby Darin
Baby Face - Dean Martin
Baby Face - Standard
Baby Fratelli - Fratellis
Baby Girl - Sugarland
Baby Got Back - Jonathan Coulton
Baby Got Back - Richard Cheese
Songs Listed By Title
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Baby Got Back - Sir Mix A Lot
Baby Grand [duet] - Billy Joel & Ray Charles
Baby Hold On - Dixie Chicks
Baby Hold On - Eddie Money
Baby Hold On To Me [duet] - Gerald & Eddie Levert
Baby I - Ariana Grande
Baby I Don't Care - Buddy Holly
Baby I Don't Care - Elvis Presley
Baby I Don't Care - Transvision Vamp
Baby I Lied - Deborah Allen
Baby I Lied - Shannon Brown
Baby I Love You - Aretha Franklin
Baby I Love You - Jennifer Lopez
Baby I Love You - Ramones
Baby I Love You - Ronettes
Baby I Love Your Way - Big Mountain
Baby I Love Your Way - Peter Frampton
Baby I Need Your Loving - Four Tops
Baby I Need Your Loving [espanol] - Johnny Rivers
Baby I'm A Star - Prince
Baby I'm A Want You - Bread
Baby I'm A Want You - Wayne Newton
Baby I'm Getting Better - Gyroscope
Baby I'm In Love - Thalia
Baby I'm Yours - Barbara Lewis
Baby I'm Yours - Breakbot
Baby If You Are Ready [duet] - Doggy's Angels & Latoya Williams
Baby It's Cold Outside - Dean Martin
Baby It's Cold Outside [duet] - Cast of Glee
Baby It's Cold Outside [duet] - Idina Menzel & Michael Buble
Baby It's Cold Outside [duet] - Martina McBride & Dean Martin
Baby It's Cold Outside [duet] - Ray Charles & Betty Carter
Baby It's Cold Outside [duet] - Tom Jones & Cerys Matthews
Baby It's You - Beatles
Baby It's You - JoJo
Baby It's You - Shirelles
Baby Let's Play House - Elvis Presley
Baby Likes To Rock It - Tractors
Baby Love - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Baby Love - Mother's Finest
Baby Love [solo] - Nicole Scherzinger & Will I Am
Baby Mama - Fantasia
Baby Mine - Alison Krauss
Baby Mine - Bette Midler
Baby Needs New Shoes - Restless Heart
Baby Now That I Found You - Alison Krauss
Baby Now That I've Found You - Foundations
Baby Now That I've Found You - Lauren Waterworth
Baby Oh Baby - Shells
Baby One More Time - Bowling For Soup
Baby One More Time - Britney Spears
Baby One More Time - Cast of Glee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby One More Time</td>
<td>Cooltrane Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby One More Time</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby One More Time [dance mix]</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Please Don't Go</td>
<td>Aerosmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Please Don't Go</td>
<td>Muddy Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Please Don't Go</td>
<td>Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Shark</td>
<td>Pinkfong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Step Back</td>
<td>Gordon Lightfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby The Rain Must Fall</td>
<td>Glenn Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby What A Big Surprise</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Won't You Please Come Home</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby You And I [duet]</td>
<td>K Michelle &amp; R Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby You Make Me Crazy</td>
<td>Sam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby You're A Rich Man</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby You're So Strange</td>
<td>Icehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby You've Got What It Takes [duet]</td>
<td>Brook Benton &amp; Dinah Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby You've Got What It Takes [duet]</td>
<td>Michael Buble &amp; Sharon Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Your Baby</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby [duet]</td>
<td>Clean Bandit &amp; Luis Fonsi &amp; Marina &amp; The Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby [solo]</td>
<td>Justin Bieber &amp; Ludacris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Gone Blues</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Got A Hold On Me</td>
<td>Nitty Gritty Dirt Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On</td>
<td>Mel McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On</td>
<td>Sammy Kershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Got My Number</td>
<td>South Sixty Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Gotten Good At Goodbye</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon</td>
<td>David Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon Sisters</td>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachata Rosa [espanol]</td>
<td>Standard Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor Boy</td>
<td>Cliff Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelorette</td>
<td>Bjork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>Colt Ford &amp; Jake Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Again</td>
<td>Boy Kill Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back At One</td>
<td>Brian McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back At One</td>
<td>Mark Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Before The War</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Door Man</td>
<td>Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Door Santa</td>
<td>Clarence Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Down South</td>
<td>Kings Of Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back For Good</td>
<td>Take That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back For Good [dance mix]</td>
<td>Lipstick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back For More</td>
<td>Ratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back For You</td>
<td>One Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Here</td>
<td>BBMak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Home Again</td>
<td>John Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back In Black</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back In Black [punk mix]</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back In Business [from dick tracy]</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back In My Arms Again</td>
<td>Diana Ross / The Supremes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back In My Arms Again</td>
<td>Kenny Chesney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back In My Baby's Arms</td>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back In The Day</td>
<td>Downday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Back In The Day - Missy Elliott
Back In The Day [duet] - Missy Elliot & Jay Z
Back In The Doghouse Again - Ray Stevens
Back In The High Life - Steve Winwood
Back In The Saddle - Aerosmith
Back In The Saddle - Gene Autry
Back In The Saddle - Matraca Berg
Back In The UK - Scooter
Back In The USA - Linda Ronstadt
Back In The USSR - Beatles
Back In Time - Huey Lewis & The News
Back In Time - Pitbull
Back In Your Arms Again - Lorrie Morgan
Back Into The Night - Full Moon Bay
Back Of The Bottom Drawer - Chely Wright
Back Of Your Hand - Dwight Yoakam
Back Off Bitch - Guns N Roses
Back On My Feet Again - Babys
Back On My Feet Again - Michael Bolton
Back On My Mind Again - Ronnie Milsap
Back On The Chain Gang - Pretenders
Back Roads - Ricky Van Shelton
Back Round - Wolfmother
Back Side Of Thirty - John Conlee
Back That Thing Up - Juvenile & Manny Fresh & Lil Wayne
Back Then [francais] - Mike Jones
Back To Black - Amy Winehouse
Back To Black - Amy Winehouse
Back To December - Taylor Swift
Back To Good - Matchbox 20
Back To Life - Rascal Flatts
Back To Life...However Do You Want Me - Soul II Soul
Back To School - Deftones
Back To Tennessee - Billy Ray Cyrus
Back To The Barrooms - Merle Haggard
Back To The Cave - Lita Ford
Back To The Hotel - N2 Deep
Back To The Sixties - Tight Fit
Back To The Start - Lily Allen
Back To The World - Tevin Campbell
Back To You - Bryan Adams
Back To You - John Mayer
Back To You - Mandisa
Back To You - Selena Gomez
Back To You [group] - Louis Tomlinson & Bebe Rexha & Digital Farm Animals
Back To Your Heart - Backstreet Boys
Back Together Again [duet] - Roberta Flack & Donny Hathaway
Back When - MC Potts
Back When - Tim McGraw
Back When I Knew It All - Montgomery Gentry
Back Where I Come From - Kenny Chesney
Back Where We Belong - Ricky Skaggs
Back Where You Belong - 38 Special
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Bad Girls - Donna Summer
Bad Goodbye - Clint Black
Bad Goodbye [duet] - Clint Black & Wynonna Judd
Bad Guy - Billie Eilish
Bad Habits - Last Shadow Puppets
Bad Idea [duet] - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016]
Bad In Each Other - Feist
Bad Influence - Pink
Bad Is Bad - Huey Lewis & The News
Bad Kids - Lady Gaga
Bad Liar - George Ezra
Bad Liar - Imagine Dragons
Bad Liar - Selena Gomez
Bad Love - Eric Clapton
Bad Luck - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes
Bad Magick - Godsmack
Bad Man - R Kelly
Bad Medicine - Bon Jovi
Bad Moon Rising - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Bad Moon Rising - Emmylou Harris
Bad Motor Scooter - Montrose
Bad Reputation - Damn Yankees
Bad Reputation - David Wilcox
Bad Reputation - Joan Jett
Bad Romance - Caro Emerald
Bad Romance - Cast of Glee
Bad Romance - Halestorm
Bad Romance - Lady Gaga
Bad Romance - Postmodern Jukebox
Bad Romance [unplugged] - Lady Gaga
Bad Things - Jace Everett
Bad Things [duet] - Machine Gun Kelly & Camila Cabello
Bad Time - Grand Funk Railroad
Bad Timing - Blue Rodeo
Bad To Me - Billy J Kramer
Bad To The Bone - George Thorogood
Bad Touch - Bloodhound Gang
Bad [duet] - Wale & Tiara Thomas
Bad [duet][david guetta mix] - Showtek & Vassy
Bad..That's Her - Lil Scrappy & Stuey Rock
Bada Boom - B2K & Fabolous
Badd [duet] - Ying Yang Twins & Mike Jones
Badfish - Sublime
Badge - Cream
Badge - Eric Clapton
Badlands - Bruce Springsteen
Badly Bent - Tractors
Bag It Up - Geri Halliwell
Bag Lady - Erykah Badu
Baggage Claim - Miranda Lambert
Baggy Trousers - Madness
Bagpipes Crying - Rushlow Harris
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Baila Casanova [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Baila Esta Cumbia [espanol] - Selena
Baila Morena [espanol] - Zucchero & Mana
Bailamos [english] - Enrique Iglesias
Bailamos [espanol] - Enrique Iglesias
Bailando [duet][espanol] - Enrique Iglesias & Sean Paul & Gente De Zona & Descemer Bueno
Bailando [espanol] - Enrique Iglesias
Bailando [espanol] - Frankie Ruiz
Bajo La Lluvia [espanol] - Grupo Mania
Bajo Mil Llaves [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Baker Street - Gerry Rafferty
Baker Street - Undercover
Bali Ha’i - Cast of South Pacific
Ball - James Otto
Ball And Chain - Janis Joplin
Ball And Chain - Paul Overstreet
Ball And Chain - Social Distortion
Ball And Chain [duet] - Cast of Nashville [connie britton & will chase]
Ball Of Confusion - Love And Rockets
Ball Of Confusion - Temptations
Balla Baby - Chingy
Ballad Of A Dog Named Stains - Red Peters
Ballad Of A Teenage Queen - Johnny Cash
Ballad Of Billy The Kid - Billy Joel
Ballad Of Bonnie And Clyde - Georgie Fame & Blue Flames
Ballad Of Chasey Lain - Bloodhound Gang
Ballad Of Curtis Loew - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Ballad Of Davy Crockett - Kentucky Headhunters
Ballad Of Davy Crockett - Tennessee Ernie Ford
Ballad Of Dwight Fry - Alice Cooper
Ballad Of Ira Hayes - Johnny Cash
Ballad Of Jayne - LA Guns
Ballad Of John And Yoko - Beatles
Ballad Of John And Yoko - John Lennon
Ballad Of Lucy Jordan - Marianne Faithfull
Ballad Of Mona Lisa - Panic At The Disco
Ballad Of Paul K - McFly
Ballad Of Peter Pumpkinhead - Crash Test Dummies
Ballad Of Sweeney Todd - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Ballad Of The Green Berets - Barry Sadler
Ballad Of The One Eyed Jack - Johnny Burnette
Ballad Of Tom Jones - Space And Cerys Of Catatonia
Ballade De Jean Batailleur [francais] - Zachary Richard
Ballade Des Gens Heureux [francais] - Gerard Lenorman
Ballerina Girl - Lionel Richie
Ballet [francais] - Celine Dion
Ballroom Blitz - Sweet
Balls To The Wall - Accept
Bama Breeze - Jimmy Buffett
Bamboleo [espanol] - Gipsy Kings
Bamboleo [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Banana Boat Song - Carebears
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banana Boat Song..Day O</td>
<td>Harry Belafonte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Pancakes</td>
<td>Jack Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Republic</td>
<td>Boomtown Rats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Splits..TV Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Splits..Tra La La Song</td>
<td>Dickies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananza..Belly Dancer</td>
<td>Akon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banc Des Delaisses [francais]</td>
<td>Isabelle Boulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Of Gold</td>
<td>Don Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Of Gold - Freda Payne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Of Gold - Kimberley Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band On The Run</td>
<td>Paul McCartney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banda Del Carro Rojo [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Tigres Del Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banda El Recodo</td>
<td>Deja [espanol]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandages - Hot Hot Heat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banditos - Refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy The Rodeo Clown</td>
<td>Moe Bandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang A Gong..Get It On - Power Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang A Gong..Get It On - T Rex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang And Blame</td>
<td>REM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang - Cher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang - Green Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang - Will I Am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang Bang - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang Bang [duet] - Mark Ronson &amp; Business Intl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang You're Dead - Dirty Pretty Things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang [unplugged] - Jessie J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang..My Baby Shot Me Down</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Dem Sticks</td>
<td>Meghan Trainor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang My Head [duet] - David Guetta &amp; Sia &amp; Fetty Wap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang On The Drums All Day</td>
<td>Todd Rundgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangarang - Skrillex &amp; Sirah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banger Hart</td>
<td>Rob De Nijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banger Hart [dutch] - Renee De Haan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangers Beans And Mash - Infant Sorrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjo - Rascal Flatts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankroberger - Clash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Of Newfoundland - Standard Newfie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Of The Ohio - Olivia Newton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banlieue Nord [francais] - Cast of Starmania [daniel balavoine]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Man - Blue Mink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet - Bloc Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism - Randy Travis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptize Me - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Exam - Derailers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraja De Oro [espanol] - Ramon Ayala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados - Mental As Anything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados - Typically Tropical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara 2.0 [duet] - Cast of Beetlejuice [stage][2019]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann - Beach Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbed Wire And Roses - Pinmonkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Barber Song - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
Barbie Doll - Jack Ingram
Barbie Girl - Postmodern Jukebox
Barbie Girl [duet] - Aqua
Barbie Girl [female solo] - Aqua
Barca De Guaymas [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Barca De Guaymas [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Barca [espanol] - Los Tres Caballeros
Barca [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Barcelona - Andy Burrows & Matt Haig
Barcelona - Ed Sheeran
Barcelona [duet] - Freddie Mercury & Montserra
Bare Essentials - Lee Kernaghan
Bare Necessities [duet] - Cast of Jungle Book [disney]
Bare Necessities [solo] - Cast of Jungle Book [disney]
Barefoot And Buckwild - Lauren Alaina
Barefoot And Crazy - Jack Ingram
Barefoot Ballad - Elvis Presley
Barefoot Blue Jean Night - Jake Owen
Barefoot In The Grass - Sonya Isaacs
Barefooting - Alan Jackson & Jimmy Buffett
Barefooting - Barefoot Jerry
Barefooting - Robert Parker
Barely Breathing - Duncan Sheik
Barenaked - Jennifer Love Hewitt
Bargain - Who
Bark At The Moon - Ozzy Osbourne
Barking - Ramz
Barlight - Charlie Robison
Barracuda - Heart
Barrel Of A Gun - Depeche Mode
Barstool Mountain - Moe Bandy
Bartender - hed Planet Earth
Bartender - Lady Antebellum
Bartender - Sugar Ray
Bartender And The Thief - Stereophonics
Bartender Song..Sitting At A Bar [duet] - Rehab & Hank Williams Jr
Bartender [duet][radio] - Akon & T Pain
Bartender's Blues - George Jones
Bartendresse [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Bas [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Basics Of Life - 4 Him
Basin Street Blues - Ella Fitzgerald
Basket Case - Green Day
Basket Case - Sara Bareilles
Basketball - Bow Wow
Basketball - Kurtis Blow
Bass Down Low [duet] - Dev & Cataracs
Bassline Junkie - Dizzee Rascal
Basta Ya [espanol] - Olga Tanon
Bat Country - Avenged Sevenfold
Bat Country - Shinedown
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Bat Out Of Hell - Meatloaf
Batdance - Prince
Bathroom Sink - Miranda Lambert
Bathwater - No Doubt
Batter Up - Nelly
Battle Born - Five Finger Death Punch
Battle Cry - Imagine Dragons
Battle Hymn Of Love [duet] - Tim O'Brien & Kathy Mattea
Battle Hymn Of The Republic - Standard
Battle Hymn Of The Republic - Standard Children
Battle Hymn Of The Republic - Standard Children Gospel
Battle Of Kookamonga - Homer & Jethro
Battle Of New Orleans - Johnny Horton
Battle Of Who Could Care Less - Ben Folds Five
Battle Scars [duet] - Guy Sebastian & Lupe Fiasco
Battlefield - Jordin Sparks
Battlefield - Lea Michele
Bawal [filipino] - Imelda Papin
Bawitdaba - Kid Rock
Bay Bay - Hurricane Chris
Baywatch [i'm always here] - TV Theme
Bazar [espanol] - Flans
BBB Burning Up With Love - Eddie Rabbitt
Be - Neil Diamond
Be A Boy - Robbie Williams
Be A Lion - Cast of Wiz
Be As You Are - Kenny Chesney
Be Back Soon - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Be Bop A Lula - Gene Vincent & His Blue Caps
Be Bop A Lula - Rhonda Vincent
Be Bop Baby - Ricky Nelson
Be By Myself [solo] - Asher Roth & Cee Lo Green
Be Careful - Ricky Martin
Be Careful - Sparkle
Be Careful It's My Heart - Irving Berlin
Be Careful [duet] - Sparkle & R Kelly
Be Careful [explicit] - Cardi B
Be Faithful - Fatman Scoop & Crooklyn Clan
Be Good To Me - Ashley Tisdale
Be Good To Yourself - Journey
Be Happy - Mary J Blige
Be Here Now - Oasis
Be Here To Love Me - Norah Jones
Be Honest - Thrasher Shiver
Be Like That - 3 Doors Down
Be Mine - David Gray
Be Mine - Robyn
Be My Angel - Lionel Cartwright
Be My Baby - Ronettes
Be My Baby - Smokie
Be My Baby Tonight - John Michael Montgomery
Be My Escape - Relient K
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Be My Love - Jerry Vale
Be My Lover - Alice Cooper
Be My Lover - La Bouche
Be My Lover [dance mix] - La Bouche
Be My Yoko Ono - Barenaked Ladies
Be Near Me - ABC
Be Ok - Ingrid Michaelson
Be On You - Flo Rida & Ne Yo
Be On You [duet] - Flo Rida & Ne Yo
Be Our Guest - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [disney]
Be Prepared - Cast of Lion King [disney]
Be Quick Or Be Dead - Iron Maiden
Be Quiet And Drive - Deftones
Be Right There - Diplo & Sleepy Tom
Be Still - Yolanda Adams
Be Still My Heart - Postal Service
Be Thankful For What You Got - William Devaughn
Be That Way - Martina McBride
Be The Girl - Aslyn
Be the One - Dua Lipa
Be With Me - MisTeeq
Be With You - Atomic Kitten
Be With You - Bangles
Be With You - Elisabeth Withers
Be With You - Enrique Iglesias
Be With You [duet] - David Banner & 9th Wonder & Ludacris & Maesha Ambrosius
Be Without You - Mary J Blige
Be Young Be Foolish Be Happy - Tams
Be Yourself - Audioslave
Beach - Lance Miller
Beach Baby - First Class
Beach Boy Blues [from blue hawaii] - Elvis Presley
Beach Shack - Elvis Presley
Beaches Of Cheyenne - Garth Brooks
Beaching - Jake Owen
Beam Me Up - Pink
Bear Band Serenade - Cast of Disney's Country Bear Jamboree
Bear Went Over The Mountain - Standard Children
Beast And The Harlot - Avenged Sevenfold
Beast Of Burden - Bette Midler
Beast Of Burden - Rolling Stones
Beasts - Slow Moving Millie
Beat Again - JLS
Beat Goes On - Britney Spears
Beat Goes On - Madonna
Beat Goes On [duet] - Sonny & Cher
Beat It - Fall Out Boy
Beat It - Michael Jackson
Beat It Upright - Korn
Beat Me - Custom
Beat Of A Heart - Patty Smyth
Beat Of My Heart - Hilary Duff
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Beat Of The Music - Brett Eldredge
Beat On The Brat - Ramones
Beat Surrender - Jam
Beat The Clock - Sparks
Beat This Summer - Brad Paisley
Beat Up Bible - Little Big Town
Beating Heart - Ellie Goulding
Beating It In - Neal McCoy
Beatles Medley - Stars On 45
Beau’s All Night Radio Love Line - Joshua Kadison
Beautiful - 10 Years
Beautiful - Akon
Beautiful - Avion
Beautiful - Carly Rae Jepsen
Beautiful - Carole King
Beautiful - Cast of Glee
Beautiful - Christina Aguilera
Beautiful - Five For Fighting
Beautiful - Flickerstick
Beautiful - Gordon Lightfoot
Beautiful - India.Arie
Beautiful - Jennifer Paige
Beautiful - Jim Brickman & Wayne Brady
Beautiful - Katie Underwood & Disco Montego
Beautiful - Kenny Rogers
Beautiful - Moby
Beautiful - Noel Gourdin
Beautiful - Snoop Dogg
Beautiful As You - All 4 One
Beautiful Because You Love Me - Girls Aloud
Beautiful Believer - Brett Young
Beautiful Boy - Celine Dion
Beautiful Crazy - Luke Combs
Beautiful Dangerous - Slash
Beautiful Day - 3 Colours Red
Beautiful Day - Jamie Grace
Beautiful Day - Lee Dewyze
Beautiful Day - Three Colours Red
Beautiful Day - U2
Beautiful Day - Ziggy Marley
Beautiful Dirty Rich - Lady Gaga
Beautiful Disaster - Jon McLaughlin
Beautiful Disaster - Kelly Clarkson
Beautiful Disaster [live] - Kelly Clarkson
Beautiful Dreamer - Standard
Beautiful Drug - Zac Brown Band
Beautiful Every Time - Lee Brice
Beautiful Eyes - Taylor Swift
Beautiful Girl - INXS
Beautiful Girls - Sean Kingston
Beautiful Girls - Van Halen
Beautiful Goodbye - Amanda Marshall
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Beautiful Goodbye - Jennifer Hanson
Beautiful Goodbye - Maroon 5
Beautiful In My Eyes - Joshua Kadison
Beautiful Inside - Louise Mandrell
Beautiful Liar [duet] - Beyonce & Shakira
Beautiful Life - Ace Of Base
Beautiful Life - Nick Fradiani
Beautiful Life - Union J
Beautiful Loser - Bob Seger
Beautiful Love - Afters
Beautiful Mess - Diamond Rio
Beautiful Mess - Jason Mraz
Beautiful Morning - Rascals
Beautiful Noise - Neil Diamond
Beautiful Ones - Prince
Beautiful Ones - Suede
Beautiful People - Cast of Burlesque [screen][christina aguilera]
Beautiful People - Chris Brown & Benny Benassi
Beautiful People - Kevin Sharp
Beautiful People - Marilyn Manson
Beautiful People [duet] - Ed Sheeran & Khalid
Beautiful Side Of Somewhere - Wallflowers
Beautiful Sinner - Nicki Minaj
Beautiful Soul - Jesse McCartney
Beautiful Star Of Bethlehem - Judds
Beautiful Stranger - Madonna
Beautiful Stranger - Toby Keith
Beautiful Sunday - Daniel Boone
Beautiful Surprise - India.Arie
Beautiful Surprise - Tamia
Beautiful Tango - Hindi Zahra
Beautiful To Me - Olly Murs
Beautiful Trauma - Pink
Beautiful War - Kings Of Leon
Beautiful Ways - Pat McGee Band
Beautiful With You - Halestorm
Beautiful Woman - Charlie Rich
Beautiful World - Devo
Beautiful World..We're All Here - Jim Brickman & Adam Crossley
Beautiful Wreck - Shawn Mullins
Beautiful [duet] - Akon & Coby O'Donis & Kardinal Offishall
Beautifully Unconventional - Wolf Alice
Beauty And A Beat - Justin Bieber
Beauty And A Beat - Postmodern Jukebox
Beauty And A Beat [duet] - Justin Bieber & Nicki Minaj
Beauty And The Beast - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [disney]
Beauty And The Beast - Celine Dion
Beauty And The Beast [duet] - Ariana Grande & John Legend
Beauty In The World - Macy Gray
Beauty Is Only Skin Deep - Temptations
Beauty On The Fire - Natalie Imbruglia
Beauty Queen - Next
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Before The Devil Knows You're Dead - Jimmy Barnes
Before The Next Teardrop Falls - Freddie Fender
Before The Parade Passes By - Cast of Hello Dolly
Before You Accuse Me - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Before You Accuse Me - Eric Clapton
Before You Go - Candice Alley
Before You Go - Lewis Capaldi
Before You Kill Us All - Randy Travis
Before You Love Me - Alsou
Before You Walk Out Of My Life - Monica
Before Your Love - Kelly Clarkson
Beg Steal Or Borrow [duet] - New Seekers
Begging - Madcon
Begin Again - Colbie Caillat
Begin Again - Taylor Swift
Begin The Beguine - Ann Margret Olsen
Begin The Beguine - Julio Iglesias
Beginning Of The Twist - Futureheads
Beginnings - Chicago
Behind A Painted Smile - Isley Brothers
Behind Blue Eyes - Limp Bizkit
Behind Blue Eyes - Who
Behind Closed Doors - Charlie Rich
Behind Closed Doors - Joe Diffie
Behind His Last Goodbye - Lorrie Morgan
Behind The Clouds - Cast of Cars [disney]
Behind The Groove - Teena Marie
Behind The Mask - Eric Clapton
Behind The Wall Of Sleep - Smithereens
Behind The Wheel - Depeche Mode
Behind These Hazel Eyes - Kelly Clarkson
Behind Those Eyes - 3 Doors Down
Behold The Lord High Executioner - Cast of Mikado
Bei Meir Bis Du Shoen [deutch] - Eydie Gorme
Bei Meir Bis Du Shoen [english] - Eydie Gorme
Beige - Pistol Annies
Being Alive - Barbra Streisand
Being Alive And Living - Craig Morgan
Being Drunk's A Lot Like Loving You - Kenny Chesney
Being For The Benefit Of Mr Kite - Beatles
Being Happy - Russ Taff
Being Nobody - Richard X vs Liberty X
Being Pretty Ain't Pretty - Pistol Annies
Being With You - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
Belfast - Boney M
Belfast Child - Simple Minds
Belief - Gavin DeGraw
Believe - Bravery
Believe - Brooks & Dunn
Believe - Cher
Believe - Elton John
Believe - Josh Groban
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Believe - Mumford & Sons
Believe - Staind
Believe - Suzie McNeil
Believe Again - Delta Goodrem
Believe In Life - Eric Clapton
Believe In Love - Scorpions
Believe In Me - Demi Lovato
Believe In Me [eurovision song contest 2013] - Bonnie Tyler
Believe In You - Amanda Marshall
Believe In You - Jude Cole
Believe in Yourself - Cast of Wiz
Believe Me Baby I Lied - Trisha Yearwood
Believe What You Say - Ricky Nelson
Believe [dance] - Cher
Believe..When I Fall In Love It Will Be Forever - Stevie Wonder
Believer - Imagine Dragons
Believers - Joe Nichols
Believing..reprise - Cast of Wiz
Belinda [francais] - Claude Francois
Bell Bottom Blues - Derek & Dominos
Bell Bottomed Tear [duet] - Beautiful South
Bell Boy - Who
Bella Italia - Engelbert Humperdinck
Bella Notte - Cast of Lady & Tramp [disney]
Bella Senz Anima [italiano] - Standard Italian
Bella [italiano] - Standard Italian
Bella's Finals - Cast of Pitch Perfect [screen]
Bella..She's All I Ever Had [espanol] - Ricky Martin
Belle Ancolie [francais] - Luce Dufault
Belle Of The Boulevard - Dashboard Confessional
Belle [duet] - Cast of Beauty & The Beast [disney][screen][emma watson & luke evans]
Belle [duet] - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [stage]
Belle [francais] - Notre Dame De Paris
Belleau Woods - Garth Brooks
Belle Belles Belles [francais] - Claude Francois
Bells - Colour Me Badd
Bells Of New York City - Josh Groban
Bellyache - Billie Eilish
Belong To The World - Weeknd
Below My Feet - Mumford & Sons
Bem Longe Num Sonho Meu [portugues] - Anjos
Ben - Boyzone
Ben - Michael Jackson
Bend And Snap - Cast of Legally Blonde [stage]
Bend It Until It Breaks - John Anderson
Bend Me Shape Me - Amen Corner
Bend Me Shape Me - American Breed
Bendita Tu Luz [duet][espanol] - Mana & Juan Luis Guerra
Bends - Radiohead
Beneath Your Beautiful - Labrinth
Beneath Your Beautiful [duet] - Labrinth & Emeli Sande
Benjamin Calypso - Cast of Joseph & Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
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Best I Ever Had - Gary Allan
Best I Ever Had - Gavin DeGraw
Best I Ever Had..Grey Sky Morning - Vertical Horizon
Best In Me - Blue
Best Is Yet To Come - Brady Seals
Best Is Yet To Come - Hinder
Best Is Yet To Come - LuvBug
Best Is Yet To Come - Nancy Wilson
Best Is Yet To Come - Stacey Kent
Best Is Yet To Come - Tony Bennett
Best Love Song - Chris Brown & T Pain
Best Man - Blaine Larsen
Best Man I Can Be - Ginuwine & Tyrese & Case
Best Mistake - Ariana Grande & Big Sean
Best Of Both Worlds - Miley Cyrus
Best Of Everything - Frank Sinatra
Best Of Intentions - Travis Tritt
Best Of Love - Michael Bolton
Best Of Me - Anthony Hamilton
Best Of Me - Bryan Adams
Best Of Me - Chrisette Michele
Best Of My Love - Brooks & Dunn
Best Of My Love - Eagles
Best Of My Love - Emotions
Best Of Things - Xzibit
Best Of Times - Sheryl Crow
Best Of Times - Styx
Best Of Times [duet] - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
Best Of You - Foo Fighters
Best Part Of Me [duet] - Ed Sheeran & Yebba
Best Part [duet] - Daniel Caesar & HER
Best Seat In The House - LoCash Cowboys
Best Song Ever - Katie Armiger
Best Song Ever - One Direction
Best That You Can Do - Christopher Cross
Best Thing I Got - Sabrina Carpenter
Best Thing I Had Going - Brad Paisley
Best Thing I Never Had - Beyonce
Best Thing That Ever Happened To Me - Gladys Knight & Pips
Best Things - Filter
Best Things In Life Are Free - Janet Jackson
Best Years Of Our Lives - Baha Men
Best Years Of Our Lives - Modern Romance
Best You Never Had - Leona Lewis
Bestie [duet] - Yungen & Yxng Bane
Bet On It - Cast of High School Musical 2
Bet You By Golly Wow - Aaron Neville
Bet You By Golly Wow - Stylistics
Bet You Can't Do It Like Me - D4L
Bet You Say That - Gloria Estefan
Bet You Wish You Had Me Back - Halestorm
Bet Your Heart On Me - Johnny Lee
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Betekenis [dutch] - Jeroen van der Boom
Beth - Cast of Glee
Beth - Kiss
Betray And Degrade - Seether
Betrayal - Standard Chinese
Betrayed - Cast of Producers
Bette Davis Eyes - Kim Carnes
Better - Bow Wow & T Pain
Better - Boyzone
Better - Jonathan Coulton
Better - K Naan
Better - Khalid
Better - Maggie Rose
Better - Regina Spektor
Better - Screaming Jets
Better As A Memory - Kenny Chesney
Better Be Good To Me - Tina Turner
Better Be Home Soon - Crowded House
Better Beer - Erica Nicole
Better Best Forgotten - Steps
Better Class Of Losers - Randy Travis
Better Days - Bruce Springsteen
Better Days - Edward Sharpe & Magnetic Zeros
Better Days - Goo Goo Dolls
Better Days - Ocean Colour Scene
Better Days - Pete Murray
Better Days - Vesta Williams
Better Days..And The Bottom Drops Out - Citizen King
Better Dig Two - Band Perry
Better Get To Living - Dolly Parton
Better I Don’t - Chris Janson
Better In A Black Dress - Katie Armiger
Better In Colour - Lizzo
Better In The Long Run [duet] - Miranda Lambert & Blake Shelton
Better In Time - Leona Lewis
Better Life - 3 Doors Down
Better Life - Keith Urban
Better Love Next Time - Dr Hook
Better Man - Brian Kennedy
Better Man - Clint Black
Better Man - Collage III
Better Man - James Morrison
Better Man - Little Big Town
Better Man - Pearl Jam
Better Man - Robbie Williams
Better Man - Warren Brothers
Better Man Better Off - Tracy Lawrence
Better Man [live] - Sugarland
Better Not Tell Her - Carly Simon
Better Now - Collective Soul
Better Now - Post Malone
Better Off - Ashlee Simpson
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Better Off Alive - Train
Better Off Alone - Alice Deejay
Better Off Blue - Pam Tillis
Better Place - Kane Brown
Better Places Then This - Tracy Byrd
Better Sorry Than Safe - Halestorm
Better Than - John Butler Trio
Better Than A Biscuit - John Berry
Better Than Before..Aftershocks - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
Better Than I Know Myself - Adam Lambert
Better Than I Used To Be - Tim McGraw
Better Than It Used To Be - Rhett Akins
Better Than Me - Hinder
Better Than Me - Ten Tonnes
Better Than Me [radio] - Hinder
Better Than Revenge - Taylor Swift
Better Than This - Adam Harvey
Better Than This - Keane
Better Than Today - Kylie Minogue
Better Than You - Lisa Keith
Better Than You - Terri Clark
Better The Devil You Know - Kylie Minogue
Better The Devil You Know - Steps
Better Things To Do - Terri Clark
Better Together - Jack Johnson
Better Together - Luke Combs
Better Version Of Me - Fiona Apple
Better When I'm Dancing - Meghan Trainor
Better Your Heart Than Mine - Trisha Yearwood
Betting Forever On You - Tony Toliver
Betty - Brooke Fraser
Betty And Me - Jonathan Coulton
Betty Lou Is Getting Out Tonight - Bob Seger
Betty's Got A Bass Boat - Pam Tillis
Between An Old Memory And Me - Travis Tritt
Between Angels And Insects - Papa Roach
Between Blue Eyes And Jeans - Conway Twitty
Between Now And Forever - Bryan White
Between Raising Hell And Amazing Grace - Big & Rich
Between Sundays - DJ Miller
Between The Devil And Me - Alan Jackson
Between The Lines - Sara Bareilles
Between The Sheets - Isley Brothers
Between The Two Of Them - Tanya Tucker
Between You And Me - DC Talk
Beverly Hillbillies [ballad of jed clampett] - TV Theme
Beverly Hills - Weezer
Bever Du Gehst [deutch] - Xavier Naidoo
Beware Of The Dog - Jamelia
Beware [solo] - Big Sean & Lil Wayne & Jhene Aiko
Bewildered - James Brown
Bewitched Bothered And Bewildered - Doris Day
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Big Fat Bass - Britney Spears
Big Fat Bitch - Zac Brown Band
Big for Your Boots - Stormzy
Big Fun - Gap Band
Big Girl...You Are Beautiful - Mika
Big Girls Cry - Sia
Big Girls Don't Cry - Fergie
Big Girls Don't Cry - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Big Girls Don't Cry..Personal [radio] - Fergie
Big Green Tractor - Jason Aldean
Big Guitar - Blackhawk
Big Gun - AC/DC
Big Heart - Rodney Crowell
Big Hoops..Bigger The Better - Nelly Furtado
Big Hunk Of Love - Elvis Presley
Big In Japan - Alphaville
Big In Japan - Guano Apes
Big Iron - Marty Robbins
Big Iron Horses - Restless Heart
Big League - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
Big Love - Fleetwood Mac
Big Love - Tracy Byrd
Big Love Big Heartache - Elvis Presley
Big Machine - Goo Goo Dolls
Big Me - Foo Fighters
Big Mistake - Natalie Imbruglia
Big Old Truck - Toby Keith
Big Ole Brew - Mel McDaniel
Big One - Confederate Railroad
Big One - George Strait
Big Picture - London Grammar
Big Pimping [solo] - Jay Z & UGK
Big Poppa - Notorious B.I.G.
Big Revival - John Anderson
Big River - Johnny Cash
Big River [group] - Trick Pony & Johnny Cash & Waylon Jennings
Big Rock Candy Mountain - Harry McClintock
Big Seven - Judge Dread
Big Shot - Billy Joel
Big Spender - Cast of Sweet Charity [screen]
Big Spender - Cast of Sweet Charity [stage]
Big Spender - Shirley Bassey
Big Spender [w/backing vocals] - Cast of Sweet Charity [screen]
Big Star - Kenny Chesney
Big Ten Inch Record - Aerosmith
Big Things Popping..Do It - TI
Big Time - Cast of Will Rogers Follies [stage]
Big Time - Linda Eder
Big Time - Peter Gabriel
Big Time - Trace Adkins
Big Time [duet] - Big & Rich
Big Top Women - Hank Williams Jr
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Big Train - From Memphis - John Fogerty
Big White Room - Jessie J
Big Wind - Porter Wagoner
Big Yellow Taxi - Amy Grant
Big Yellow Taxi - Counting Crows
Big Yellow Taxi - Joni Mitchell
Big Yellow Taxi [duet] - Counting Crows & Vanessa Carlton
Bigger - Backstreet Boys
Bigger Fish To Fry - Boy Howdy
Bigger I Laugh The Harder I Cry - Spin Doctors
Bigger Than My Body - John Mayer
Bigger Than The Beatles - Joe Diffie
Bigger Than Us [eurovision 2019] - Michael Rice
Bigger They Are The Harder They Fall - Elvis Presley
Biggest Blame Fool [duet] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Biggest Disappointment - Slim Dusty & Troy Cassar Daly
Biggest Mistake - Rolling Stones
Biggest Part Of Me - Ambrosia
Bigmouth Strikes Again - Smiths
Bike - Pink Floyd
Biker Chick - Jo Dee Messina
Biko - Peter Gabriel
Bilirrubina [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Bill Bailey - Standard
Bill Grogan's Goat - Standard Children
Bill's Laundromat Bar And Grill - Confederate Railroad
Billie Jean - Chris Cornell
Billie Jean - David Cook
Billie Jean - Karen Souza
Billie Jean - Michael Jackson
Billie Jean [live] - Chris Cornell
Billion Dollar Babies - Alice Cooper
Billion Girls - Elyar Fox
Billion Lights - JLS
Billionaire [duet] - Cast of Glee
Billionaire [duet] - Travis McCoy & Bruno Mars
Bills - LunchMoney Lewis
Bills Bills Bills - Cast of Glee
Bills Bills Bills - Destiny's Child
Billy B Bad - George Jones
Billy Boy - Standard Children
Billy Brown - Mika
Billy Don't Be A Hero - Bo Donaldson & Heywoods
Billy Don't Be A Hero - Paper Lace
Billy Hunt - Jam
Billy S - Skye Sweetnam
Billy The Kid - Billy Dean
Billy [francais] - Julie Masse
Billy's Got His Beer Goggles On - Neal McCoy
Bimbo - Jim Reeves
Bing Bang..Time To Dance - Lazytown
BINGO - Standard Children
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Black - Pearl Jam
Black - Sevendust
Black And Blue - Paloma Faith
Black And Gold - Adele
Black And Gold - Sam Sparro
Black And White - Three Dog Night
Black And White Town - Doves
Black And Yellow - Wiz Khalif
Black Balloon - Goo Goo Dolls
Black Beatles [duet] - Rae Sremmurd & Gucci Mane
Black Betty - Ram Jam
Black Betty - Spiderbait
Black Black Heart - David Usher
Black Boys - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Black Cat - Janet Jackson
Black Chandelier - Biffy Clyro
Black Coffee - All Saints
Black Coffee - Ella Fitzgerald
Black Coffee - Lacy J Dalton
Black Coffee In Bed - Squeeze
Black Country Rock - David Bowie
Black Cow - Steely Dan
Black Diamond - Kiss
Black Dog - Led Zeppelin
Black Dresses - Stevel Kolander
Black Eyed Boy - Texas
Black Eyes - Cast of A Star Is Born [bradley cooper]
Black Eyes Blue Tears - Shania Twain
Black Fingernails Red Wine - Eskimo Joe
Black Friday - Steely Dan
Black Friday Rule - Flogging Molly
Black Gives Way To Blue - Alice In Chains
Black Gold - Esperanza Spalding
Black Heart - Stooshe
Black Hills Of Dakota - Doris Day
Black Hole Sun - Paul Anka
Black Hole Sun - Postmodern Jukebox
Black Hole Sun - Soundgarden
Black Horse And The Cherry Tree - KT Tunstall
Black Is Black - Los Bravos
Black Jesus + Amen Fashion - Lady Gaga
Black Jesus - Everlast
Black Magic - Little Mix
Black Magic Woman - Santana
Black Man Ray - China Crisis
Black Night - Deep Purple
Black On Black II - Heart
Black Or White - Adam Lambert
Black Or White - Michael Jackson
Black Pearl - Horace Faith
Black Pudding Bertha - Goodies
Black Rose - Volbeat & Danko Jones
Black Roses - Cast of Nashville [clare bowen]
Black Sheep - John Anderson
Black Sheep - Metric
Black Skinhead - Kanye West
Black Skinhead - Kanye West & Lupe Fiasco
Black Suits Coming - Will Smith
Black Suits Coming - Will Smith & Tra Knox
Black Sun - Death Cab For Cutie
Black Superman Muhammad Ali - Johnny Wakelin & Kinshasa Band
Black Tears - Imelda May
Black Tears - Jason Aldean
Black Tie White Noise - David Bowie
Black Valentine - Caro Emerald
Black Velvet - Alannah Myles
Black Velvet - Robin Lee
Black Velvet Band - Dubliners
Black Velvet Band - Standard Newfie
Black Velveteen - Lenny Kravitz
Black Water - Doobie Brothers
Black Widow [clean][duet] - Iggy Azalea & Rita Ora
Black Widow [solo] - Iggy Azalea & Rita Ora
Blackberry - Black Crowes
Blackberry Way - Move
Blackbird - Beatles
Blackbird - Cast of Glee
Blackbird - Sarah McLachlan
Blackbird On The Wire - Beautiful South
Blackboard Of My Heart - Hank Thompson
Blackout - Bonnie Anderson
Blackout - Breathe Carolina
Blackout - hed Planet Earth
Blackout [duet] - Wretch 32 & Shakka
Blackstar - David Bowie
Blah Blah Blah - Kesha
Blame - Calvin Harris & John Newman
Blame - Collective Soul
Blame Canada - Cast of South Park
Blame It - Jamie Foxx & T Pain
Blame It On Mama - Jenkins
Blame It On Me - George Ezra
Blame It On Me - Lee Ann Womack
Blame It On My Youth - Jamie Cullum
Blame It On My Youth - Standard
Blame It On Texas - Mark Chesnutt
Blame It On The Boogie - Clock
Blame It On The Boogie - Jackson Five
Blame It On The Bossa Nova - Eydie Gorme
Blame It On The Girls - Mika
Blame It On The Pony Express - Johnny Johnson
Blame It On The Rain - Milli Vanilli
Blame It On The Sun - Stevie Wonder
Blame It On The Weatherman - BWitched
Blame It On Your Heart - Patty Loveless
Blame [calvin harris mix] - John Newman
Blanc [francais] - Sylvain Cossette
Blank Sheet Of Paper - Tim McGraw & Faith Hill
Blank Space - I Prevail
Blank Space - Postmodern Jukebox
Blank Space - Taylor Swift
Blanket On The Ground - Billie Jo Spears
Blasphemous Rumours - Depeche Mode
Blaydon Races [duet] - Jimmy Nail & Tim Healy & Kevin Whately
Blaze Of Glory - Bon Jovi
Blaze Of Glory - Kenny Rogers
Bleed American - Jimmy Eat World
Bleed It Out - Linkin Park
Bleed Like Me - Garbage
Bleed Red - Ronnie Dunn
Bleeding Love - Baseballs
Bleeding Love - Boyce Avenue
Bleeding Love - Leona Lewis
Bleeding Out - Imagine Dragons
Blended Family [duet] - Alicia Keys
Bless His Heart - Kimber Clayton
Bless The Broken Road - Rascal Flatts
Bless The Lord [duet] - Cast of Godspell [stage]
Bless You Child - Bette Midler
Bless Your Beautiful Hide - Cast of Seven Brides For Seven Brothers [screen]
Bless Your Beautiful Hide - Howard Keel
Blessed - Christina Aguilera
Blessed - Elton John
Blessed - Martina McBride
Blessed - Rachael Lampa
Blessed Are The Believers - Anne Murray
Blessed Assurance - Standard Gospel
Blessed Be The Name Of The Lord - Tony Gore & Majesty
Blessed Be Your Name - Tree63
Blessed Hellride - Black Label Society
Blessure [francais] - La Chicane
Blind - Korn
Blind - Lifehouse
Blind As A Bat - Meatloaf
Blind Faith - Chase & Status & Liam Bailey
Blind Man - Aerosmith
Blinded By The Light - Manfred Mann
Blinded By The Light - Streets
Blinded By The Sun - Seahorses
Blinded By Your Grace pt2 - Stormzy & MNEK
Blinded When I See You - Third Eye Blind
Blink - Rosie Ribbons
Blink Of An Eye - Ricochet
Bliss - Muse
Blister In The Sun - Violent Femmes
Blistered - Johnny Cash
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Blizzard - Chris Ledoux
Blob - Five Blobs
Block After Block - Matt & Kim
Block Buster - Sweet
Blond Haired Girl In A Hard Hat - Bob The Builder
Blood - In This Moment
Blood And Roses - Smithereens
Blood Covered It All - Greens
Blood For Poppies - Garbage
Blood On The Dance Floor - Michael Jackson
Blood On The Leaves - Kanye West
Blood Pollution - Steel Dragon
Blood Pressure - Mutemath
Blood Red Summer - Coheed & Cambria
Blood Sugar Sex Magic - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Blood Sweat & Tears [korean] - BTS
Blood Will Never Lose Its Power - Perry Sisters
Bloodflows - Sohn
Bloodstream - Ed Sheeran
Bloodstream - Ed Sheeran & Rudimental
Bloody Cape - Deftones
Bloody Mary - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Bloody Mary - Dick Swaneveld & Tom Poederbach
Bloody Mary - Lady Gaga
Bloody Mary Morning - Willie Nelson
Bloody Well Right - Supertramp
Blossom Fell - Diana Krall
Blow - Beyonce
Blow - Kesha
Blow At High Dough - Tragically Hip
Blow Gabriel Blow - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
Blow Me A Kiss - Bob & Tom Band
Blow Me..One Last Kiss - Pink
Blow Me..You Hardly Even Know Me - Red Peters
Blow Up The Outside World - Soundgarden
Blow Us All Away [duet] - Cast of Hamilton
Blow Your Mind..Mwah - Dua Lipa
Blow [solo] - Ed Sheeran & Chris Stapleton & Bruno Mars
Blower's Daughter - Damien Rice
Blowing In The Wind - Bob Dylan
Blowing In The Wind - Peter Paul & Mary
Blowing Me Up With Her Love - JC Chasez
Blowing Off - Goodies
Blowing Smoke - Kacey Musgraves
Blown Away - Carrie Underwood
Bluberry Hill - Louis Armstrong
Blue - Beyonce
Blue - LeAnn Rimes
Blue - Perfect Circle
Blue Ain't Your Color - Keith Urban
Blue Alert - Madeleine Peyroux
Blue And Yellow - Used
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist 1</th>
<th>Artist 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Angel</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Angels</td>
<td>Pras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
<td>Linda Ronstadt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
<td>Lynn Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Blue Day</td>
<td>Don Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
<td>Jim Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
<td>Mickey Gilley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
<td>Sheryl Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Christmas Standard Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Clear Sky</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Collar Dollar [duet]</td>
<td>Bill Engvall &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Collar Man..Long Nights</td>
<td>Styx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Da Ba Dee</td>
<td>Eiffel 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Darling</td>
<td>Dennis Marsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Denim</td>
<td>Stevie Nicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Dress</td>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Eyes</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Eyes Blue</td>
<td>Eric Clapton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain</td>
<td>Roger Whittaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue For No Reason</td>
<td>Bonnie Raitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Hawaii</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Hawaii..Anything That's Part Of You..Little Sister..Burning Love [medley]</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Hotel</td>
<td>Chris Isaak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Jean</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Jean Blues</td>
<td>Jeff Healey Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Jean Blues ZZ Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Jeans</td>
<td>Silvertide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Jeans And A Rosary</td>
<td>Kid Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Jeans [clean]</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Kentucky Girl</td>
<td>Emmylou Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Magic</td>
<td>Sideshow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Memories</td>
<td>Patty Loveless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Monday</td>
<td>Fats Domino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Monday</td>
<td>New Order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Monday</td>
<td>Orgy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Money</td>
<td>Van Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Cast of Grease [screen]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Marcelis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Mel Torme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Steve Holy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon Of Kentucky</td>
<td>Bill Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon Of Kentucky</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon Of Kentucky</td>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon With Heartache</td>
<td>Rosanne Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Blue Morning Blue Day - Foreigner
Blue On Black - Five Finger Death Punch
Blue On Black - Kenny Wayne Shepherd
Blue On Blue - Bobby Vinton
Blue On Blue - Burt Bacharach
Blue Orchid - White Stripes
Blue Ridge Mountain Song - Alan Jackson
Blue Rose Is - Pam Tillis
Blue Roses [francais] - Dani Daraiche
Blue Savannah - Erasure
Blue Side Of Lonesome - Jim Reeves
Blue Side Of Town - Patty Loveless
Blue Skies - Eva Cassidy
Blue Skies - Jamiroquai
Blue Skies - Willie Nelson
Blue Sky - Allman Brothers
Blue Sky Mine - Midnight Oil
Blue Sky [female solo] - Emily West & Keith Urban
Blue Suede Shoes - Elvis Presley
Blue Suede Shoes - Willie Nelson
Blue Train - Johnny Cash
Blue Train - Linda Ronstadt
Blue Velvet - Bobby Vinton
Blue Velvet - Lana Del Rey
Blueberry Hill - Fats Domino
Blueberry Hill..I Can't Stop Loving You - Elvis Presley
Bluebird - Kasey Chambers
Bluebird - Sara Bareilles
Bluebird Of Happiness - Frank Sinatra
Bluebird Of Happiness - Jan Peerce
Bluebird Of Happiness - Standard
Bluegrass Express - Rhonda Vincent
Blues Are Still Blue - Belle And Sebastian
Blues Before Sunrise - Eric Clapton
Blues De La Metropole [francais] - Beau Dommage
Blues De La Rue [francais] - Richard Seguin
Blues De Toi [francais] - Mario Pelchat
Blues Don't Bother Me - Blues Brothers
Blues Du Businessman [francais] - Cast of Starmania [claude dubois]
Blues Du Businessman [francais] - Claude Dubois
Blues For Dixie - Asleep At The Wheel
Blues For The Weepers - Standard Jazz
Blues Had A Baby - Muddy Waters
Blues In The Night - Dinah Shore
Blues In The Night [easy groove] - Dinah Shore
Blues Man - Alan Jackson
Blues Man [duet] - George Jones & Dolly Parton
Blues Of The Month Club - Joe Louis Walker
Blues One [duet] - Standard Japanese
Blues Power - Eric Clapton
Bluest Blue - Alvin Lee
Bluest Eyes In Texas - Restless Heart
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Blurred Lines [duet] - Robin Thicke & TI & Pharrell Williams
Blurry - Puddle Of Mudd
Bo Diddley - Bo Diddley
Bo Diddley - Buddy Holly
Boa [korean] - Atlantis Girls
Boat Drinks - Jimmy Buffett
Boat On The River - Styx
Boat That I Row - Lulu
Bob Wills Is Still The King - Waylon Jennings
Bobbie Ann Mason - Rick Trevino
Bobbie Sue - Oak Ridge Boys
Bobby Brown [explicit] - Frank Zappa
Bobby Jean - Bruce Springsteen
Bobby's Girl - Marcie Blaine
Bobby's Girl - Susan Maughan
Bobbyaygeon - Tragically Hip
Bobepine [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Boca De Angel [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Boda De Ella [espanol] - Cano Estremera
Bodak Yellow..Money Moves - Cardi B
Bodhisattva - Steely Dan
Bodies - Drowning Pool
Bodies - Robbie Williams
Body - Loud Luxury & Brando
Body And Soul - Anita Baker
Body And Soul - Diana Krall
Body And Soul - Standard
Body Electric - Cast of Fame [screen]
Body Language - Jesse McCartney & T Pain
Body Language - Queen
Body Like a Back Road - Sam Hunt
Body On Me [duet] - Rita Ora & Chris Brown
Body Party - Ciara
Body Say - Demi Lovato
Body Talk - Foxes
Body Talk - Imagination
Body To Body - Samantha Mumba
Bohemian Like You - Dandy Warhols
Bohemian Rhapsody - Cast of Glee
Bohemian Rhapsody - Muppets
Bohemian Rhapsody - Queen
Bohemian Rhapsody - Richard Cheese
Bohemienne [francais] - Marjo
Boiler - Limp Bizkit
Boites A Gogo [francais] - Michel Richard
Bollweevil - Standard Children
Bomb Bom - Sam And The Womp
Bomb Diggy - Another Level
Bombers - Gary Numan
Bombs Away - BOB & Morgan Freeman
Bombshell - Powerman 5000
Bombtrack - Rage Against The Machine
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bon Anniversaire [francais]</td>
<td>Charles Aznavour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Appetit [duet]</td>
<td>Katy Perry &amp; Migos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Roi Dagobert [francais]</td>
<td>Standard Children Francais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Vin M'endorf [francais]</td>
<td>Jour De L'an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Vin [francais]</td>
<td>Varie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Yeu [francais]</td>
<td>Les Colocs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonafide</td>
<td>Willie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones</td>
<td>Killers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones</td>
<td>Maren Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones</td>
<td>Radiohead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones</td>
<td>Rebecca Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones</td>
<td>Young Guns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonfire</td>
<td>Childish Gambino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonfire Heart</td>
<td>James Blunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongo [espanol]</td>
<td>Willy Chirino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Finca De Adobe [espanol]</td>
<td>Ramon Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito [espanol]</td>
<td>Jarabe De Palo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonkers</td>
<td>Dizzee Rascal &amp; Armand Van Helden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonne Idee [francais]</td>
<td>Jean Jacques Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie And Clyde [duet]</td>
<td>Beyonce &amp; Jay Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie And Clyde [solo]</td>
<td>Beyonce &amp; Jay Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonny</td>
<td>Gerry Cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bony Maronie</td>
<td>Larry Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boo</td>
<td>Blessd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boo'd Up</td>
<td>Ella Mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Child</td>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Down</td>
<td>Al Jarreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Down</td>
<td>Eddie Kendricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Fever</td>
<td>Sylvers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Grass Band</td>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie King</td>
<td>Screamin Cheetah Wheelies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Man</td>
<td>Clint Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Nights</td>
<td>Heatwave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie On Reggae Woman</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Oogie Oogie</td>
<td>Taste Of Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Ride</td>
<td>David Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Shoes</td>
<td>KC &amp; Sunshine Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Tonight</td>
<td>Booty Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Wonderland</td>
<td>Earth Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Wonderland [duet]</td>
<td>Earth Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy [no background vocals]</td>
<td>Andrew Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy [w/background vocals]</td>
<td>Andrew Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Woogie Fiddle Country Blues</td>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Woogie Santa Claus</td>
<td>Brian Setzer Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Of Love</td>
<td>Air Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Of Love</td>
<td>Monotones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Of Love</td>
<td>Peter Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom</td>
<td>Anastacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom</td>
<td>Mario &amp; Juvenile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom</td>
<td>POD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Songs Listed By Title

Boom - Trinket
Boom Bang A Bang - Lulu
Boom Blast And Ruin - Biffy Clyro
Boom Boom - Animals
Boom Boom - Pat Travers
Boom Boom Ain't It Great To Be Crazy - Standard Children
Boom Boom Boom - John Lee Hooker
Boom Boom Boom - Outhere Brothers
Boom Boom Boom Boom - Vengaboys
Boom Boom Let's Go Back To My Room - Paul Lekakis
Boom Boom [espanol] - Chayanne
Boom Boom...I Got That [duet] - Britney Spears & Ying Yang Twins
Boom Clap - Charli XCX
Boombastic - Shaggy
Boombox - Lonely Island
Boomerang - Nicole Scherzinger
Boondocks - Little Big Town
Boot Scooting Boogie - Brooks & Dunn
Bootie Call - All Saints
Boots - Killers
Boots Or Hearts - Tragically Hip
Booty Work...One Cheek At A Time - T Pain & Teddy Penderazdoun & Joey Galaxy
Bootylicious - Destiny's Child
Bootylicious [w/backing vocals] - Destiny's Child
Booze Cruise - Blackjack Billy
Bop - Dan Seals
Bop Bop Baby - Westlife
Bop To The Top [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
Border Reiver - Mark Knopfler
Border Song - Elton John
Border Song...Holy Moses - Aretha Franklin
Borderline - Brad Sucks
Borderline - Chris De Burgh
Borderline - Madonna
Borderline..Open Your Heart [duet] - Cast of Glee
Bored To Death - Blink 182
Borinquen Tiene Montuno [espanol] - Ismael Miranda
Boris The Spider - Who
Born A Woman - Judy Stone
Born Country - Alabama
Born Free - Andy Williams
Born Free - Kid Rock
Born Free - Matt Monro
Born In England - Twisted X
Born In The Dark - Doug Stone
Born In The USA - Bruce Springsteen
Born On The Bayou - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Born On The Day Before Yesterday - Cast of Wiz
Born Slippy - Underworld
Born This Way - Baseballs
Born This Way - Lady Gaga
Born This Way [bollywood remix] - Lady Gaga
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Born This Way [duet] - Cast of Glee
Born To Be A Hick - Kid Rock
Born To Be Alive - Patrick Hernandez
Born To Be Blue - Judds
Born To Be My Baby - Bon Jovi
Born To Be Somebody - Justin Bieber
Born To Be Wild - Hinder
Born To Be Wild - Steppenwolf
Born To Be Yours - Kygo & Imagine Dragons
Born To Boogie - Hank Williams Jr
Born To Die - Lana Del Rey
Born To Fly - Sara Evans
Born To Hand Jive - Cast of Grease [screen]
Born To Hand Jive - Sha Na Na
Born To Lose - Ray Charles
Born To Love You - Mark Collie
Born To Make You Happy - Britney Spears
Born To Rise - Redlight Kings
Born To Run - Bruce Springsteen
Born To Run - Emmylou Harris
Born To Try - Delta Goodrem
Born To Try [dance mix] - Delta Goodrem
Born To Wander - Rare Earth
Born Too Late - Ponytails
Born Too Slow - Crystal Method
Born Under A Bad Sign - Albert King
Born Under A Bad Sign - Cream
Born Under A Wandering Star - Cast of Paint Your Wagon [stage]
Born With A Broken Heart - Kenny Wayne Shepherd
Born With A Smile On My Face - Stephanie De Sykes
Borne On The Wind - Roy Orbison
Borrata [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Borrow My Heart - Taylor Henderson
Borrowed - LeAnn Rimes
Borrowed Angel - Wesley Dennis
Borstal Breakfast - Sham 69
Bosom Of Abraham - Elvis Presley
Boss - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Boss - Fifth Harmony
Boss - James Brown
Boss Of Me - David Bowie
Bossa Nova Baby - Elvis Presley
Bosy [duet] - Kelis & Too Short
Boston - Augustana
Boston Rose - Mike Denver
Botaron La Pelota [espanol] - Gilberto Santa Rosa
Botecito De Vela [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
Botella [duet][espanol] - Mach & Daddy
Botella De Tequila [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Both Of Us - BOB & Taylor Swift
Both Sides Now - Joni Mitchell
Both Sides Now - Judy Collins
Both Sides Now [2000] - Joni Mitchell
Both Sides Now [orchestral] - Joni Mitchell
Both Sides Of The Story - Phil Collins
Both To Each Other..Friends & Lovers [duet] - Eddie Rabbitt & Juice Newton
Bother - Stone Sour
Bottle - LeAnn Rimes
Bottle It Up - Sara Bareilles
Bottle Let Me Down - Merle Haggard
Bottle Of Wine - Jimmy Gilmer And The Fireballs
Bottle Of Wine And Patsy Cline - Marsha Thornton
Bottle Pop - Pussycat Dolls
Bottle Up Lightning - Lady Antebellum
Bottom Of A Bottle - Smile Empty Soul
Bottoms Up - Brantley Gilbert
Boulder To Birmingham - Emmylou Harris
Boulevard Of Broken Dreams - Diana Krall
Boulevard Of Broken Dreams - Green Day
Boulevard Of Broken Dreams - Hanoi Rocks
Boulevard Of Broken Dreams - Postmodern Jukebox
Boum Boum Boum [francais] - Mika
Bounce - Aaron Carter
Bounce - Cab
Bounce - Calvin Harris & Kelis
Bounce - Sarah Connor
Bounce Back - Big Sean
Bounce Back - Little Mix
Bouncing Back..Bumping Me Against The Wall - Mystikal
Bouncing Off The Ceiling..Upside Down [duet] - A Teens
Bound 2 - Kanye West
Bound To You - Cast of Burlesque [screen][christina aguilera]
Bound To You - Christina Aguilera
Boundaries - Celine Dion
Bouquet Of Roses - Eddy Arnold
Bourbon Borderline - Gary Allan
Bourgeois Shangri La - Miss Li
Bourgeois [francais] - Jacques Brel
Bout De Ciel [francais] - Marjo
Bouts De Papier [francais] - Richard Seguin
Bow Chicka Wow Wow - Mike Posner
Bow Wow..That's My Name - Lil Bow Wow
Bowie's In Space - Cast of Flight Of The Conchs [screen]
Bows - Cast of Wiz
Box - Randy Travis
Boxer - Emmylou Harris
Boxer - Simon & Garfunkel
Boxer Beat - Jo Boxers
Boxing Day - Blink 182
Boy Does Nothing - Alesha Dixon
Boy For Sale - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Boy From New York City - Ad Libs
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Boy From New York City - Manhattan Transfer
Boy From Nowhere - Tom Jones
Boy I Need You - Mariah Carey
Boy I Need You - Mariah Carey & Cam Ron
Boy Inside The Man - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
Boy Is Mine [duet] - Brandy & Monica
Boy Like Me A Girl Like You - Elvis Presley
Boy Like That - Selena
Boy Like You - Trick Pony
Boy Named Sue - Johnny Cash
Boy Next Door - Triple Image
Boy Next Door...You Made Me Love You - Linda Eder
Boy Oh Boy - Wilkinson
Boy Who Murdered Love - Diana Vickers
Boy With A Beat - Trooper
Boy With The Thorn In His Side - Smiths
Boyfriend - Ashlee Simpson
Boyfriend - Justin Bieber
Boyfriend - Raelynn
Boyfriend Girlfriend [duet] - C Side & Keyshia Cole
Boyfriend [duet] - Ariana Grande & Social House
Boyfriend [radio] - Ashlee Simpson
Boys - Britney Spears
Boys - Charli XCX
Boys And Girls - Pixie Lott
Boys And Girls Come Out To Play - Standard Children
Boys And Girls [duet] - Will I Am & Pia Mia
Boys And Me - Sawyer Brown
Boys Are Back In Town - Bus Boys
Boys Are Back In Town - Patty Loveless
Boys Are Back In Town - Thin Lizzy
Boys Around Here [explicit] - Blake Shelton
Boys Around Here [explicit] - Pistol Annies & Blake Shelton
Boys Blues Band [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Boys Boys Boys - Lady Gaga
Boys Don't Cry - Cure
Boys Don't Cry - hed Planet Earth
Boys Don't Cry [unplugged] - Cure
Boys From The Bush - Lee Kernaghan
Boys From The South - Pistol Annies
Boys In Boots - Tania Kernaghan
Boys In The Bright White Sports Car - Trooper
Boys In The Hood - Dynamite Hack
Boys In Town - Divinyls
Boys Keep Swinging - David Bowie
Boys Light Up - Australian Crawl
Boys Of Fall - Kenny Chesney
Boys Of Summer - Ataris
Boys Of Summer - DJ Sammy
Boys Of Summer - Don Henley
Boys Will Be Boys - Backstreet Boys
Boys Will Be Boys - Choir Boys
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Break Down Here - Julie Roberts
Break Every Chain - Tasha Cobbs
Break Free - Ariana Grande
Break Free [solo] - Ariana Grande & Zedd
Break In - Halestorm
Break In The Storm - Great Divide
Break It Down Again - Tears For Fears
Break It Off [solo] - Rihanna & Sean Paul
Break It To Me Gently - Juice Newton
Break It To Them Gently - Burton Cummings
Break Me - Jewel
Break Me Shake Me - Savage Garden
Break My Bank - New Boyz & Lyaz
Break My Stride - Mathew Wilder
Break On Me - Keith Urban
Break On Through - Doors
Break Stuff - Limp Bizkit
Break The Cycle - You+Me & Pink & City And Colour
Break The Ice - Britney Spears
Break The Night With Color - Richard Ashcroft
Break The Rules - Charli XCX
Break The Rules - Status Quo
Break These Chains - Deborah Allen
Break Up - Mario & Gucci Mane
Break Up Song - Jada
Break Up To Make Up - Ashanti
Break Up To Make Up - Jeremih
Break Up To Make Up - Stylistics
Break Up To Make Up - Will Downing
Break Up With Him - Old Dominion
Break Up With Your Girlfriend - Ariana Grande
Break Your Heart - Barenaked Ladies
Break Your Heart - Natalie Merchant
Break Your Heart - Taio Cruz
Break Your Neck - Busta Rhymes
Breakaway - Kelly Clarkson
Breakdown - Jack Johnson
Breakdown - Tantric
Breakdown - Tom Petty
Breakdown Dead Ahead - Boz Scaggs
Breaker - Little Big Town
Breakeven - Script
Breakfast - Newsboys
Breakfast At Tiffany’s - Deep Blue Something
Breakfast In America - Supertramp
Breakfast In Bed - UB40
Breakfast In Bed - UB40 & Chrissie Hynde
Breakfast In Birmingham - David Lee Murphy
Breaking All The Rules - She Moves
Breaking Dishes - Rihanna
Breaking Down The Walls Of Heartache - Johnny Johnson & Bandwagon
Breaking Free [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Hearts And Taking Names</td>
<td>David Kersh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking In A Brand New Broken Heart</td>
<td>Connie Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Me</td>
<td>Jonny Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking The Chains</td>
<td>Dokken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking The Girl</td>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking The Habit</td>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking The Law</td>
<td>Emeli Sande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking The Law</td>
<td>Judas Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up</td>
<td>Violent Femmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up Is Hard To Do</td>
<td>David Cassidy / The Partridge Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up Is Hard To Do (ballad)</td>
<td>Neil Sedaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up Is Hard To Do (doo wop)</td>
<td>Neil Sedaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up My Heart</td>
<td>Shakin Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Your Own Heart</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout</td>
<td>Foo Fighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout - Swing Out Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaks</td>
<td>Kurtis Blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaks My Heart</td>
<td>Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakthrough</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakup In A Small Town</td>
<td>Sam Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakup Song..They Don't Write Them Like That Anymore</td>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath</td>
<td>Breaking Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath - Cledus T Judd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath - Pearl Jam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath Of Life</td>
<td>Erasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath Of Life - Florence &amp; The Machine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath You Take</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Blu Cantrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Erasure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Fabolous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Faith Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Greenwheel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Hear Say</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Kylie Minogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Melissa Etheridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Michael W Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Michelle Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Nickelback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Pink Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Prodigy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Rebecca St James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Seven Channels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Taylor Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe - Toploader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe Again - Sara Bareilles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe Again - Toni Braxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe And Stop - Q Tip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe Easy - Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe In - Lucie Silvas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe In Breathe Out - Matt Kearney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe In Breathe Out - Rachel Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe In Breathe Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe In Now - George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Breathe Life - Jack Garratt
Breathe Me - Sia
Breathe Stretch Shake - Mase & P Diddy
Breathe You In - Dierks Bentley
Breathe Your Name - Sixpence None The Richer
Breathe [duet] - Blu Cantrell & Sean Paul
Breathe..2 AM - Anna Nalick
Breathing - Ariana Grande
Breathing - Jason Derulo
Breathing - Lifehouse
Breathing Underwater - Emeli Sande
Breathing Underwater - Metric
Breathless - Corrs
Breathless - Jerry Lee Lewis
Breathless - River Road
Breed - Nirvana
Breezeflakes - Alt J
Brett Young [duet] - Cast of Frozen [disney][kristen bell & santino fontana]
Brian Wilson - Barenaked Ladies
Brian Wilson [2000] - Barenaked Ladies
Brianstorm - Arctic Monkeys
Brick - Albert Collins
Brick - Ben Folds Five
Brick By Boring Brick - Paramore
Brick House - Commodores
Brick House - Rob Zombie
Brickyard Road - Johnny Van Zant
Bride - Trick Pony
Bride And Groom Entrance/Milwaukee March - Standard Jewish
Bride [korean] - Yoorisangja
Bridge - Elton John
Bridge Of Light - Pink
Bridge Of Sighs - Robin Trower
Bridge Over Troubled Water - Clay Aiken
Bridge Over Troubled Water - Elvis Presley
Bridge Over Troubled Water - Eva Cassidy
Bridge Over Troubled Water - Hear Say
Bridge Over Troubled Water - LeAnn Rimes
Bridge Over Troubled Water - Sam Harris
Bridge Over Troubled Water - Simon & Garfunkel
Bridge That Just Won't Burn - Conway Twitty
Bridge Washed Out - Warner Mack
Bright - Echosmith
Bright Eyes - Art Garfunkel
Bright Idea - Orson
Bright Lights - Matchbox 20
Bright Lights - Pixie Lott & Tinchy Stryder
Bright Lights And Country Music - Bill Anderson
Bright Lights Big City - Jimmy Reed
Bright Lights Big City - Sonny James
Bright Lights Bigger City - Cee Lo Green
Bright Side Of The Road - Van Morrison
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Brighter Than Sunshine - Aqualung
Brighter Than The Sun - Cast of Smash
Brighter Than The Sun - Colbie Caillat
Brilliant Disguise - Bruce Springsteen
Brimful Of Asha - Cornershop
Brinca La Tablita [espanola] - Tatiana
Brincan Los Borregos [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
Brindo Por Tu Cumpleanos [espanol] - Aldo Monges
Bring Him Home - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
Bring It - Jodie Connor & Tinchy Stryder
Bring It All Back - S Club 7
Bring It All To Me - Blaque
Bring It All To Me [duet] - Blaque & N Sync
Bring It All To Me [duet] - N Sync & Blaque
Bring It On - Keith Harling
Bring It On Home - Kix Brooks
Bring It On Home - Little Big Town
Bring It On Home - Sam Cooke
Bring It On Home - Sonny Boy Williamson
Bring It On Home To Me - Animals
Bring It On Home To Me - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Bring It On Home To Me - Eddie Floyd
Bring It On Home To Me - Led Zeppelin
Bring It On Home To Me [duet] - Scary Pockets & Joshua Radin & Hunter
Bring It On Home [radio] - Little Big Town
Bring Me Down - Miranda Lambert
Bring Me Some Water - Melissa Etheridge
Bring Me Sunshine - Morecambe & Wise
Bring Me To Life [duet] - Evanescence & Paul McCoy
Bring Me To Life [female solo] - Evanescence
Bring Me Your Cup - UB40
Bring On The Dancing Horses - Echo & The Bunnymen
Bring On The Love - Coldwater Jane
Bring On The Men - Cast of Jekyll & Hyde
Bring On The Night - Corrs
Bring On The Rain - Jo Dee Messina
Bring On The Rain [duet] - Tim McGraw & Jo Dee Messina
Bring On The Rain [female solo] - Tim McGraw & Jo Dee Messina
Bring The Noise [duet] - Public Enemy & Anthrax
Bring Them Out - T.I.
Bringing It Back - Elvis Presley
Bringing On The Heartbreak - Def Leppard
Bringing On The Heartbreak - Mariah Carey
Bringing Out The Elvis - Faith Hill
Bringing The Noise - N Sync
Bristol Stomp - Dovells
Broadway - Alison Krauss
Broadway - Goo Goo Dolls
Broadway Baby - Cast of Dames At Sea [stage]
Broadway Baby - Cast of Follies [stage]
Broccoli [duet] - DRAM & Lil Yachty
Broken - Andy Childs
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Broken - David Archuleta
Broken - Lifehouse
Broken - Lindsey Haun
Broken - Lovelytheband
Broken And Beautiful - Cast Of Uglydolls [kelly clarkson]
Broken Arrow - Pixie Lott
Broken Arrow - Script
Broken Boy Soldier - Raconteurs
Broken Bridges [duet] - Toby Keith & Lindsey Haun
Broken Crown - Mumford & Sons
Broken Down - Sevendust
Broken Down Angel - Nazareth
Broken Down In Tiny Pieces - Billy Crash Craddock
Broken Halos - Chris Stapleton
Broken Hearted - Brandy & Wanya Morris
Broken Hearted Girl - Beyonce
Broken Hearted Me - Anne Murray
Broken Hearted Melody - Sarah Vaughan
Broken Hearted Saviour - Big Head Todd & Monsters
Broken Hearts Are For Assholes [explicit] - Frank Zappa
Broken Home - Papa Roach
Broken In - Trent Willmon
Broken Lady - Larry Gatlin
Broken Promise Land - Mark Chesnutt
Broken Record - Katy B
Broken Road - Melodie Crittenden
Broken Stones - Paul Weller
Broken Strings [duet] - James Morrison & Nelly Furtado
Broken Vow - Josh Groban
Broken Vow - Lara Fabian
Broken Wing - Martina McBride
Broken Wings - Alter Bridge
Broken Wings - Chris De Burgh
Broken Wings - Mr Mister
Broken [duet] - Seether & Amy Lee
Brokenhearted - Karmin
Brokenhearted [duet] - Lawson & BOB
Brokenheartsville - Joe Nichols
Brooklyn Roads - Neil Diamond
Brother - Matt Corby
Brother - Ms Dynamite
Brother - Standard Japanese
Brother Can You Spare A Dime - George Michael / Wham
Brother Jukebox - Mark Chesnutt
Brother Louie - Hot Chocolate
Brother Louie - Modern Talking
Brother Louie - Stories
Brother Love's Traveling Salvation Show - Neil Diamond
Brother pt II [duet] - Angie Stone & Alicia Keys & Eve
Brothers - Dean Brody
Brothers - Greg Bates
Brothers Come To Egypt..Who's The Thief - Cast of Joseph & Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
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- Brothers In Arms - Dire Straits
- Brown Chicken Brown Cow - Trace Adkins
- Brown Derby Jump - Cherry Poppin Daddies
- Brown Eyed Girl - Everclear
- Brown Eyed Girl - Steele Pulse
- Brown Eyed Girl - Van Morrison
- Brown Eyed Handsome Man - Buddy Holly
- Brown Eyes - Lady Gaga
- Brown Girl In The Ring - Boney M
- Brown Skin - India.Arie
- Brown Sugar - Rolling Stones
- Bruce's Philosopher's Song - Cast of Monty Python
- Bruder Jakob [group][deutch] - Standard Children German
- Brugal [remix][espanol] - Daddy Yankee
- Bruised - Ben Folds
- Bruises - Lewis Capaldi
- Bruises - Train
- Bruit Des Origines [francais] - Okoume
- Brujeria [espanol] - El Gran Combo
- Bubba - Bellamy Brothers
- Bubba Hyde - Diamond Rio
- Bubba Shot The Jukebox - Mark Chesnutt
- Bubble Butt [duet] - Major Lazer & Bruno Mars & 2 Chainz & Tyga & Mystic
- Bubblegoose - Cast of South Park
- Bubbles - Biffy Clyro
- Bubbles In My Beer - Bob Wills
- Bubbletoes - Jack Johnson
- Bubbling [duet] - Blue
- Bubbling [solo] - Blue
- Bubbly - Colbie Caillat
- Buck Rogers - Feeder
- Buck These Haggard Blues - Big House
- Buckaroo - Lee Ann Womack
- Bucket - Kings Of Leon
- Bud The Spud - Stompin Tom Connor
- Budapest - George Ezra
- Buddy - Musiq
- Buddy Holly - Weezer
- Buen Rock Esta Noche [espanol] - Los Teen Tops
- Buenos Aires - Cast of Evita [stage]
- Buenos Amigos [duet][espanol] - Selena & Alvaro Torres
- Buenos Dias Amor [espanol] - Jose Jose
- Buffalo Girls - Standard
- Buffalo Soldier - Bob Marley
- Buffalo Stance - Neneh Cherry
- Bug - Dire Straits
- Bug - Mary Chapin Carpenter
- Bug A Boo - Destiny's Child
- Bug Man - Blur
- Bugatti [clean] - Ace Hood & Future & Rick Ross
- Bugger Off - Pogues
- Bugsy Malone - Cast of Bugsy Malone
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Burn Down The Trailer Park - Billy Ray Cyrus
Burn For You - INXS
Burn In Hell - Twisted Sister
Burn It Down - Linkin Park
Burn It To The Ground - Nickelback
Burn Me Down - Marty Stuart
Burn One Down - Clint Black
Burn Out - Martin Garrix & Justin Mylo
Burn Out - Slack
Burn Out...Drive Fast - Cali Swag District
Burn The Witch - Queens Of The Stone Age
Burn The Witch - Radiohead
Burn These Memories Down - Lathan Moore
Burn Your Name - Powderfinger
Burnings - Sam Smith
Burning Bridges - Status Quo
Burning Bright - Shinedown
Burning Down The House - Talking Heads
Burning Down The House [duet] - Cardigans & Tom Jones
Burning For You - Blue Oyster Cult
Burning Heart - Survivor
Burning Heart - Vandenburg
Burning House - Cam
Burning In The Sun - Blue Merle
Burning It Down - Jason Aldean
Burning Like A Flame - Dokken
Burning Love - Elvis Presley
Burning Love - Wynonna Judd
Burning Love [aloha concert] - Elvis Presley
Burning Man [duet] - Dierks Bentley & Brothers Osborne
Burning Of The Midnight Lamp - Jimi Hendrix
Burning Old Memories - Kathy Mattea
Burning Sky - Bad Company
Burning The Roadhouse Down - Garth Brooks
Burning The Roadhouse Down [duet] - Garth Brooks & Steve Wariner
Burning The Roadhouse Down [duet] - Steve Wariner & Garth Brooks
Burning Up - Jonas Brothers
Burning Up [duet] - Jessie J & 2 Chainz
Burning Up [duet] - Missy Elliott & Faith Evans
Burrundanga [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Bury A Friend - Billie Eilish
Bury The Shovel - Clay Walker
Bus Rider - Guess Who
Bus Stop - Hollies
Busca Otro Amor [espanol] - Antonio Aguilar
Buses And Trains - Bachelor Girl
Bushel And A Peck - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Business - Eminem
Business Time - Cast of Flight Of The Conchords [screen]
Buss It Wide Open - Lil Kee
Bust A Move - Young MC
Bust Your Windows - Cast of Glee
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Buzz Buzz The Vibrator Song - Bob & Tom Band
Buzzcut Season - Lorde
Buzzing - Blake Shelton & Raelynn
Buzzing [clean] - Mann & 50 Cent
Buzzkill - Luke Bryan
By And By - Elvis Presley
By Heart - Jim Brickman & Laura Creamer
By His Wounds [duet] - Mark Hall & Steven Curtis Chapman & Mac Powell & Brian Littrell
By My Side [duet] - Cast of Godspell [stage]
By My Side [duet] - Lorrie Morgan & Jon Randall
By Myself - Linda Eder
By The Book - Michael Peterson
By The Grace Of God - Katy Perry
By The Sea [duet] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [screen]
By The Time I Get To Phoenix - Glen Campbell
By The Time This Night Is Over - Peabo Bryson
By The Way - Red Hot Chili Peppers
By The Way - Red Hot Chili Peppers
By The Way She's Looking - Jesse Hunter
By Your Side - Jonas Blue
By Your Side - Sade
Bye Bye - Jo Dee Messina
Bye Bye - Mariah Carey
Bye Bye Baby - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Bye Bye Beautiful - Nightwish
Bye Bye Birdie [from bye bye birdie] - Anne Margaret
Bye Bye Blackbird - Cast of Fosse [stage]
Bye Bye Blackbird - Joe Cocker
Bye Bye Blackbird - Standard
Bye Bye Boy - Jennifer Ellison
Bye Bye Bye - N Sync
Bye Bye Bye - Postmodern Jukebox
Bye Bye Love - Simon & Garfunkel
Bye Bye Love [duet] - Everly Brothers
Bye Bye Love [solo] - Everly Brothers
Bye Bye Mon Cowboy [francais] - Mitsou
BYOB - System Of A Down
C Est Un Gars [francais] - Edith Piaf
C Is For Cookie - Cast of Sesame Street [cookie monster]
C' Est Moi - Cast of Camelot [stage]
C'est A Toi Que Je Pense [francais] - Sultans
C'est Beau La Vie [francais] - Jean Ferrat
C'est Beau Un Homme [francais] - Shirley Theroux
C'est Bon Pour Le Moral [francais] - Compagnie Creole
C'est Comme Ca Que Ca Ce Passe [francais] - Varie
C'est D'L'Amour [francais] - Freres A Ch'val
C'est Dans L'temps Du Jour De L'an [francais] - Varie
C'est Dur D'etre Humble [francais] - Andre Breton
C'est Dur D'etre Humble [francais] - Billy Hunter
C'est Ecriv [francais] - Francis Cabrel
C'est Juste D'l'amour [francais] - Caroline Neron
C'est L'Amour Midi Flanelle [francais] - Edith Piaf
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Cage Aux Folles [group] - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
Caile [espanol] - Tito El Bambino
Cain's Blood - 4 Runner
Caisson's Song - Standard
Cajun Baby - Hank Williams Jr
Cajun Moon - Randy Crawford
Cajun Queen - Todd O'Neill
Cake By The Ocean - DNCE
Calabria 2008 [duet] - Enur & Naasja & Mims
Calandria [con coro][espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Calculation - Regina Spektor
Caldonia - BB King
Caledonia - Frankie Miller
Calendar Girl - Neil Sedaka
Cali Aji [espanol] - Grupo Niche
Cali Pachanguero [espanol] - Grupo Niche
Cali Panchangero [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Calido Y Frio [espanol] - Franco De Vita
California - Jonathan Coulton
California - Joni Mitchell
California - Phantom Planet
California Blue - Roy Orbison
California Blue [francais] - Sweet People
California Dreaming - Mamas & Papas
California Dreaming - Roch Voisine
California Dreaming - Sia
California Girls - Baseballs
California Girls - Beach Boys
California Girls - David Lee Roth
California Girls - Gretchen Wilson
California Girls [duet] - Katy Perry & Snoop Dogg
California King Bed - Rihanna
California Love [original] - 2 Pac
California Nights - Leslie Gore
California Sun - Rivieras
Californication - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Caline De Blues [lounge][francais] - Offenbach
Call - Backstreet Boys
Call - Little Texas
Call - Matt Kennon
Call - Regina Spektor
Call And Answer - Barenaked Ladies
Call Back In The Morning [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Call Girl [francais] - Nanette Workman
Call It Love - Deuce
Call It Stormy Monday - Allman Brothers
Call It Stormy Monday - Bobby Bland
Call It Stormy Monday - T Bone Walker
Call It What You Want - Foster The People
Call It What You Want - New Kids On The Block
Call It What You Want - Taylor Swift
Call Me - Blondie
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Calling Elvis - Dire Straits
Calling Me Home - Sara Storer
Calling Me When I'm Lonely - Sheryl Crow
Calling Me [duet] - Don Henley & Kenny Rogers
Calling Occupants Of Interplanetary Craft - Carpenters
Calling To You - Robert Plant
Calling You - Blue October
Calling You - Jeveetta Steele
Calm After The Storm [eurovision 2014] - Common Linnets
Calvaire [francais] - La Chicane
Calypso - John Denver
Cama E Mesa [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
Camas Separados [espanol] - Y Del Rio
Camden Town - Suggs
Came Back Haunted - Nine Inch Nails
Came Here For Love [solo] - Sigala & Ella Eyre
Came Here To Forget - Blake Shelton
Camel Toe - Fannypack
Camelot - Cast of Camelot [stage]
Cameo Lover - Kimbra
Camera One - Josh Joplin
Caminando Po La Calle [espanol] - Gipsy Kings
Caminar Caminar [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
Caminemos [espanol] - Los Panchos
Caminito [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Camino Verde [espanol] - Los Panchos
Caminos De Guanajuato [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Caminos De Guanajuato [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Caminos De Michoacan [espanol] - Dominio Popular
Caminos De Michoacan [espanol] - Frederico Villa
Camioneta Gris [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Camisa Negra [espanol] - Juanes
Camouflage - Brad Paisley
Camouflage - Stan Ridgeway
Campanas De Navidad [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Campbeltown Loch - Andy Stewart
Campfire Song - Cast of Spongebob Square Pants
Camptown Races - Standard Children
Can Can - Cast of Can Can [stage]
Can I Be Him - James Arthur
Can I Count On You - McBride & Ride
Can I Get A Moment - Jessica Mauboy
Can I Get A Witness - Marvin Gaye
Can I Get A Witness - Sam Brown
Can I Get An Outlaw - Luke Combs
Can I Have It Like That - Pharrell Williams
Can I Have It Like That [duet] - Pharrell Williams & Gwen Stefani
Can I Kick It - Tribe Called Quest
Can I Play With Madness - Iron Maiden
Can I See You Tonight - Tanya Tucker
Can I Stay With You - Karyn White
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Can I Steal A Little Love - Frank Sinatra
Can I Take You Home - Jamie Foxx
Can I Touch You There - Michael Bolton
Can I Trust You With My Heart - Travis Tritt
Can The Can - Suzi Quatro
Can We - SWV
Can We Chill - Ne Yo
Can We Dance - Vamps
Can We Fix It - Bob The Builder
Can We Pretend - Pink
Can We Start All Over Again - Jonathan Butler
Can We Still Be Friends - Todd Rundgren
Can We Talk - Tevin Campbell
Can You Believe - Robin Thicke
Can You Dig It - Pop Will Eat Itself
Can You Feel It - Family Force 5
Can You Feel It - Ricky Lynn Gregg
Can You Feel It - Timomatic
Can You Feel The Love Tonight - Cast of Lion King [disney]
Can You Feel The Love Tonight - Elton John
Can You Feel The Love Tonight [duet] - Cast Of Lion King [disney][screen][2019][beyonce & childish gambino]
Can You Find It In Your Heart - Tony Bennett
Can You Get To That - Mavis Staples
Can You Hear Me - Evermore
Can You Hear Me Now - Lil Kim & Missy Elliott
Can You Hear Me Now - Sawyer Brown
Can You Hear Me When I Talk To You - Ashley Gearing
Can You Hear Me..Ayayaya [group] - JME & Wiley & Skepta & Ms D
Can You Point Your Fingers And Do The Twist - Wiggles
Can You Read My Mind - Maureen McGovern
Can You See - Fifth Harmony
Can You Stand The Rain - New Edition
Can You Stop The Rain - Peabo Bryson
Can't Be Friends - Trey Songz
Can't Be Really Gone - Tim McGraw
Can't Be Tamed - Miley Cyrus
Can't Be With You Tonight - Judi Boucher
Can't Behave - Courtney Jaye
Can't Believe - Bei Maejor
Can't Believe - Faith Evans
Can't Believe - Faith Evans & Carl Thomas
Can't Blame A Girl For Trying - Sabrina Carpenter
Can't Break It To My Heart - Tracy Lawrence
Can't Buy Me Love - Beatles
Can't Buy Me Love - Michael Buble
Can't Catch Tomorrow - Lostprophets
Can't Change A Thing - Catherine Britt
Can't Cry Anymore - Sheryl Crow
Can't Cry Hard Enough - Williams Brothers
Can't Cry These Tears - Garbage
Can't Deny It [explicit] - Fabolous & Nate Dogg
Can't Do A Thing - Chris Isaak
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Can't Even Get The Blues No More - Reba McEntire
Can't Explain - Who
Can't Feel My Face - Weeknd
Can't Fight The Feeling - Celine Dion
Can't Fight The Moonlight - LeAnn Rimes
Can't Fight The Moonlight [graham stack remix] - LeAnn Rimes
Can't Fight This Feeling - REO Speedwagon
Can't Find My Way Home - Blind Faith
Can't Get Blue Monday Out Of My Head - Kylie Minogue
Can't Get Enough - 98 Degrees
Can't Get Enough - J Cole & Trey Songz
Can't Get Enough - Patty Loveless
Can't Get Enough Of You Baby - Smash Mouth
Can't Get Enough Of Your Love - Bad Company
Can't Get Enough Of Your Love - Barry White
Can't Get Enough Of Your Love - Taylor Dayne
Can't Get It Out Of My Head - Electric Light Orchestra
Can't Get Nowhere - Tractors
Can't Get Used To Losing You - Andy Williams
Can't Get Used To Losing You - Beat
Can't Get You Off My Mind - Lenny Kravitz
Can't Get You Out Of My Head - Kylie Minogue
Can't Get You Out Of My Head [new order remix] - Kylie Minogue
Can't Go For That - Tamia
Can't Help Calling Your Name - Jason Sellers
Can't Help Falling In Love - Andy Williams
Can't Help Falling In Love - Elvis Presley
Can't Help Falling In Love - Haley Reinhart
Can't Help Falling In Love - Ingrid Michaelson
Can't Help Falling In Love - Kina Grannis
Can't Help Falling In Love - Michael Buble
Can't Help Falling In Love - UB40
Can't Help Falling In Love [aloha concert] - Elvis Presley
Can't Help Falling In Love..You Don't Have To Say...I Believe..Crying In The Chapel..You'll Never Walk Alone [medley] - Elvis Presley
Can't Help Loving That Man - Billie Holiday
Can't Help Loving That Man Of Mine - Cast of Show Boat
Can't Help Myself - Gerald Levert
Can't Help The One You Love - Terri Clark
Can't Hold Us - Macklemore & Ryan Lewis
Can't Hold Us Down - Christina Aguilera
Can't Hold Us Down [duet] - Christina Aguilera & Lil Kim
Can't Hold Us Down [solo] - Christina Aguilera & Lil Kim
Can't Keep A Good Man Down - Alabama
Can't Keep My Hands Off You - Simple Plan & Rivers Cuomo
Can't Keep This Feeling In - Cliff Richard
Can't Let Go - Fabolous & Lil Mo
Can't Let Go - Mariah Carey
Can't Let Go - Shonie & Fabolous
Can't Let You Go - Usher
Can't Let You Go [group] - Fabolous & Mike Shorey & Lil Mo
Can't Live A Day Without You - Avalon
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Can't Make A Heart Love Somebody - George Strait
Can't Make You Love Me - Britney Spears
Can't Nobody - Kelly Rowland
Can't Nobody Hold Me Down - Puff Daddy & Mase
Can't Nobody Love You Like I Do - Wynonna Judd
Can't Rely On You - Paloma Faith
Can't Remember To Forget You [duet] - Shakira & Rihanna
Can't Remember To Forget You [solo] - Shakira & Rihanna
Can't Repeat - Offspring
Can't Resist - Texas
Can't Say No - Conor Maynard
Can't Shake You [duet] - Gloriana
Can't Sing A Different Song - Ricki Lee Coulter
Can't Sleep Love [duet] - Pentatonix & Tink
Can't Smile Without You - Barry Manilow
Can't Speak French - Girls Aloud
Can't Stand Losing You - Sting / The Police
Can't Stand Me Now - Libertines
Can't Stay Away From You - Gloria Estefan
Can't Stop - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Can't Stop Falling Into Love - Cheap Trick
Can't Stop Feeling - Franz Ferdinand
Can't Stop Feeling Billie Jean's Face - Pomplamoose
Can't Stop Giving You Up - Kylie Minogue
Can't Stop Loving You - Phil Collins
Can't Stop Loving You - Van Halen
Can't Stop Loving You [duet] - Aerosmith & Carrie Underwood
Can't Stop Me [duet] - Jadakiss & Ayanna Irish
Can't Stop My Heart From Loving You - Aaron Neville
Can't Stop Myself From Loving You - Patty Loveless
Can't Stop Playing..Makes Me High [oliver heldens remix] - Dr Kucho & Gregor Salto & Ane Brun
Can't Stop The Feeling - Cast of Trolls [justin timberlake]
Can't Stop The Feeling - Justin Timberlake
Can't Stop The Feeling - Postmodern Jukebox
Can't Stop The Music - Village People
Can't Stop Thinking About That - Ricochet
Can't Stop This Thing We Started - Bryan Adams
Can't Stop Won't Stop - Young Gunz
Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You - Barry Manilow
Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You - Lauryn Hill
Can't Take My Eyes Off You - Boystown Gang
Can't Take My Eyes Off You - Engelbert Humperdinck
Can't Take My Eyes Off You - Muse
Can't Take That Away - Mariah Carey
Can't Tame The Lion - Journey
Can't Touch It - Ricki Lee Coulter
Can't Turn Back - Speedway
Can't Turn Back The Years - Phil Collins
Can't Turn You Loose - Blues Brothers
Can't Turn You Loose [live] - Otis Redding
Can't We Be Friends - Linda Ronstadt
Can't We Talk It Over - Hugh Grayson
Can't We Try - Vonda Shepard & Dan Hill
Can't We Try [duet] - Dan Hill & Vonda Shepard
Can't You Hear Me Calling - Boone Creek
Can't You Hear My Heartbeat - Herman's Hermits
Can't You See - Marshall Tucker Band
Can't You See - Waylon Jennings
Can't You See That She's Mine - Dave Clark Five
Can't You Tell - Diamond Rio
Canadian Idiot - Weird Al Yankovic
Canadian Railroad Trilogy - Gordon Lightfoot
Canadian Rose - Blues Traveler
Canadian Sunset - Andy Williams
Canadian Sunset - Eddie Heywood
Cancion Urgente Para Nicaragua [espanol] - Silvio Rodriguez
Candela [espanol] - Chayanne
Candela [espanol] - Noelia
Candida - Tony Orlando
Candilejas [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Candle In The Wind - Elton John
Candle..Sick And Tired - White Tie Affair
Candlelight - Jack Savoretti
Candles In The Sun - Miguel
Candy - Ash
Candy - Cameo
Candy - Mandy Moore
Candy - Paolo Nutini
Candy - Robbie Williams
Candy Everybody Wants - 10,000 Maniacs
Candy Girl - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Candy Girl - New Edition
Candy Kisses - George Morgan
Candy Man - Roy Orbison
Candy Man - Sammy Davis Jr
Candy Paint - Post Malone
Candy Rain - Soul For Real
Candy Shop - 50 Cent
Candy Shop [duet] - 50 Cent & Olivia
Candy Store [solo] - Cast of Heathers [stage]
Candy [duet] - Aggro Santos & Kimberly Wyatt
Candy [duet] - Iggy Pop & Kate Pierson
Candyman - Christina Aguilera
Canned Heat - Jamiroquai
Cannibal - Kesha
Cannibals - Mark Knopfler
Cannonball - Breeders
Cannonball - Damien Rice
Cannonball - Lea Michele
Cannonball - Little Mix
Cannonball - Supertramp
Cannonball [remix] - Damien Rice
Canta [espanol] - El Simbolo
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Songs Listed By Title

- Cantar Hasta Morir [espanol] - Diego Torres
- Cantares [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
- Canyon Prayer - Jessi Alexander
- Cape Of Our Hero - Volbeat
- Cappulo Y Sorullo [espanol] - La Sonora Dinamita
- Caprichosa [espanol] - Chayanne
- Capsized [duet] - You+Me & Pink & City And Colour
- Captain - Biffy Clyro
- Captain - Kasey Chambers
- Captain Fantastic And The Brown Dirt Cowboy - Elton John
- Captain Feathersword Fell Asleep On His Pirate Ship - Wiggles
- Captain Jack - Billy Joel
- Captain Of Her Heart - Double
- Captains All - Voltaire
- Captive Heart - Selena
- Capullito De Rosa [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
- Car - Jeff Carson
- Car Crash - Matt Nathanson
- Car Je T'aime [francais] - Paul Piche
- Car Radio - Twenty One Pilots
- Car Wash - Christina Aguilera
- Car Wash - Christina Aguilera & Missy Elliott
- Car Wash - Rose Royce
- Car Wash [duet] - Christina Aguilera & Missy Elliott
- Cara A Cara [espanol] - Dulce
- Cara Luna [espanol] - Bacilos
- Cara Mia - Jay & Americans
- Carabela [espanol] - Javier Solis
- Caradura [espanol] - David Pabon
- Caramel - City High
- Caramel [duet] - City High & Eve
- Caravan - Duke Ellington
- Caravan - Ella Fitzgerald
- Caravan - Van Morrison
- Caravan Of Love - Housemartins
- Caray [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
- Carcacha [espanol] - Selena
- Cardiac Arrest - Madness
- Care [duet] - Kid Rock & Martina McBride
- Carefree Highway - Gordon Lightfoot
- Careful - Guster
- Careful What You Wish For - Ricky Lynn Gregg
- Careless Whisper - George Michael / Wham
- Careless Whisper - Postmodern Jukebox
- Careless Whisper - Seether
- Caress Me Down - Sublime
- Caribbean Queen - Billy Ocean
- Caricias [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
- Carinito - Puerto Rican Power
- Carino Verdad [espanol] - Juan Mendoza
- Carino [espanol] - Jennifer Lopez
- Carita De Angel [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Carlene - Phil Vassar
Carmen - Lana Del Rey
Carmenza [espanol] - Emir Boscan
Carnation [solo] - Liam Gallagher & Steve Cradock
Carnaval [espanol] - Fernandito Villalona
Carnival - Natalie Merchant
Carnival - Santana
Carnival Girl - Texas
Carnival Is Over - New Seekers
Carnival Town - Norah Jones
Carol - Rolling Stones
Carol Of The Bells [duet] - Standard Christmas
Carolina - Parmalee
Carolina Blues - Blues Traveler
Carolina Girls - Chairman Of The Board
Carolina In The Morning - Shine On Melody
Carolina In The Pines - Michael Murphy
Carolina Kind - Lauren Lucas
Carolina Moon - Connie Francis
Carolina On My Mind - James Taylor
Carolina On The Line - Sunny Sweeney
Caroline - Amine
Caroline - Status Quo
Caroline Says pt I - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
Carolyn - Merle Haggard
Carolyn - Overtones
Carousel - Vanessa Carlton
Carpet Crawlers - Genesis
Carrie - Cliff Richard
Carrie - Europe
Carrie Anne - Hollies
Carried Away - George Strait
Carried Away - Hear Say
Carroll County Accident - Porter Wagoner
Carry Me - Jo Dee Messina
Carry Me - Stampeders
Carry Me Back To Old Virginny - Standard
Carry Me Carrie - Dr Hook
Carry Me..Like A Fire In Your Heart - Chris De Burgh
Carry On - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Carry On - fun
Carry On - Pat Green
Carry On Wayward Son - Kansas
Carry On [no harmonies] - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Carry On [solo] - Kygo & Rita Ora
Carry Out - Timbaland & Justin Timberlake
Carry You - Union J
Carry You Home - James Blunt
Carry You Home - Ward Thomas
Carrying Your Love With Me - George Strait
Cars - Gary Numan
Cars With The Boom - L Trimm
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Cell Block Tango [group] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Cell Block Tango [radio][group] - Queen Latifah & Lil Kim & Macy Gray
Cell Block Tango][solo] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Celle Qui Va [francais] - Marjo
Celluloid Heroes - Kinks
Celos [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
Celos [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Celoso [espanol] - Toppaz
Celula Que Exploita [espanol] - Caifanes
Cemetery Gates - Pantera
Cemetery Gates - Smiths
Cenizas [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Centerfield - John Fogerty
Centerfold - Hayseed Dixie
Centerfold - J Geils Band
Centuries - Fall Out Boy
Cerca De Ti [espanol] - Barrio Boyz
Cerca De Ti [espanol] - Thalia
Ceremony [duet] - George Jones & Tammy Wynette
Cerisiers Sont Blancs [francais] - Gilbert Becaud
Cero A La Izquierda [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Certain Kind Of Fool - Eagles
Certain Smile - Johnny Mathis
Ces Mots Stupides [francais] - Sacha Distel
Ces Soirees La [francais] - Yannick
Cette Annee La [francais] - Claude Francois
Cette Melodie [francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin
Cette Voix Que J'ai [francais] - Gerry Boulet
Ch'us D'Dans [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Cha Cha Slide - DJ Casper
Cha Cha Slide - Mr C Slide Man
Chacarron Macarron [espanol] - El Chombo
Chacha Linda [espanol] - Juan Mendoza
Chain - Evanescence
Chain - Fleetwood Mac
Chain - Tantric
Chain Gang - Sam Cooke
Chain Gang - Showaddywaddy
Chain Hang Low - Jibbs
Chain Of Fools - Aretha Franklin
Chain Of Fools - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Chain Of Fools - Eva Cassidy
Chain Of Love - Clay Walker
Chain Reaction - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Chain Reaction - Steps
Chained To Love - Divine Fits
Chained To The Rhythm [duet] - Katy Perry & Skip Marle
Chained [duet] - XX
Chains - Beatles
Chains - Patty Loveless
Chains - Tina Arena
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Charreada [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Charro - Elvis Presley
Chase - Celine Dion
Chase A Little Love - LoCash Cowboys
Chase That Feeling - Hilltop Hoods
Chasing Amy - Brett James
Chasing Cars - Snow Patrol
Chasing Girls - Rodney Atkins
Chasing Highs - Alma
Chasing Pavements - Adele
Chasing Pavements - Postmodern Jukebox
Chasing Pirates - Alan Jackson
Chasing That Neon Rainbow - Alan Jackson
Chasing That Neon Reindeer - Reddmann
Chasing The Sun - Wanted
Chasse Galerie [francais] - Claude Dubois
Chata Bonita [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Chateau De Sable [francais] - Paul Piche
Chats Sauvages [francais] - Marjo
Chattahoochee - Alan Jackson
Chattanooga Choo Choo - Barry Manilow
Chattanooga Choo Choo - Glen Miller Orchestra
Chattanoogie Shoe Shine Boy - Red Foley
Che Che Cole [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
Che Sara [italiano] - Standard Italian
Cheap Seats - Alabama
Cheap Sunglasses - ZZ Top
Cheap Thrills - Sia
Cheap Whiskey - Martina McBride
Cheaper To Keep Her - Johnnie Taylor
Cheapest Motel - Tracy Byrd
Cheated Hearts - Yeah Yeah Yeahs
Cheated On Me - Gavin DeGraw
Cheater - Bob Kuban & Inman
Cheating - John Newman
Cheating - Sara Evans
Cheating On Her Heart - Jeff Carson
Check It Out - Beastie Boys
Check It Out - John Cougar Mellencamp
Check It Out [duet] - Will I Am & Nicki Minaj
Check It Out [duet] - Nicki Minaj & Will I Am
Check My Brain - Alice In Chains
Check On It - Beyonce
Check On It [solo] - Beyonce & Slim Thug
Check Please - Paul Jefferson
Check Yes Or No - George Strait
Check Your Self - Ice Cube
Checking It Out - Lil Chris
Cheek To Cheek - Ella Fitzgerald
Cheek To Cheek - Eva Cassidy
Cheek To Cheek - Irving Berlin
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chica Bon Bon [espanol]</td>
<td>Joselito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chica De Ayer [espanol]</td>
<td>Enrique Iglesias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago [vegas]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago...We Can Change The World</td>
<td>Crosby Stills Nash &amp; Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick A Boom</td>
<td>Daddy Dewdrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick Fit</td>
<td>All Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken And Biscuits [duet]</td>
<td>Colt Ford &amp; James Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Dance</td>
<td>Bob Kames &amp; Fowl Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Every Sunday</td>
<td>Bobby Bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Fried</td>
<td>Lost Trailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Fried - Zac Brown Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Song</td>
<td>Spitting Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Truck</td>
<td>John Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicks Dig It</td>
<td>Chris Cagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico And The Man</td>
<td>TV Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua</td>
<td>DJ Bobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Mark Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Is Born</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Go Where I Send Thee</td>
<td>Natalie Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Grave</td>
<td>Black Sabbath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Night</td>
<td>Nakatomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Night - Richard Marx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Revolution</td>
<td>Blazin Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Revolution - T Rex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Sun [duet]</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah &amp; John Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Universe [eurovision 2014]</td>
<td>Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Will Listen</td>
<td>Cast of Into The Woods [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill Factor</td>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill Of An Early Fall</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillin [duet]</td>
<td>Wale &amp; Lady Gaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilling It</td>
<td>Cole Swindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chim Chim Cheree</td>
<td>Cast of Mary Poppins [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimp Is A Suit [no onscreen lyrics]</td>
<td>Cast of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Tori Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Girl</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Grove</td>
<td>Doobie Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China In Your Hand</td>
<td>T Pau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinatown</td>
<td>Liam Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Burn</td>
<td>Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching A Ling</td>
<td>Missy Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiove [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipmunk Song</td>
<td>David Seville &amp; Chipmunks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquitita</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquitita - Cher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron Beta Prime</td>
<td>Jonathan Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chirpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep</td>
<td>Middle Of The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiseled In Stone</td>
<td>Vern Gosdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitarra Romano [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chito Cano [espanol]</td>
<td>Ramon Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitty Chitty Bang Bang [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Chitty Chitty Bang Bang [screen]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chivas - Kelly Clarkson
Chloe You're The One I Want - Emblem 3
Chlorine - Twenty One Pilots
Chloroform The One You Love - Flickerstick
Chocolate - 1975
Chocolate - Kylie Minogue
Chocolate - Snow Patrol
Chocolate Girl - Deacon Blue
Chocolate Salty Balls..PS I Love You - Cast of South Park
Choices - George Jones
Choices - Hoosiers
Choking Kind - Joss Stone
Choo Choo Tren [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Choose - Colour Me Badd
Choose You - Stan Walker
Choose Your Battles - Katy Perry
Chop Me Up - Justin Timberlake
Chop Suey - System Of A Down
Chopped And Screwed - T Pain & Ludacris
Chorus - Erasure
Christ Was Born On Christmas Day - Standard Christmas
Christine - Christine & Queens
Christine Sixteen - Kiss
CHRISTMAS - Ricky Van Shelton
Christmas At Ground Zero - Weird Al Yankovic
Christmas Card From A Hooker In Minneapolis - Tom Waits
Christmas Carol - Tom Lehrer
Christmas Day - Dido
Christmas Guest - Reba McEntire
Christmas In Dixie - Alabama
Christmas In Dixie - Standard Christmas
Christmas In Heaven - Scotty McCreery
Christmas In Hollis - Run DMC
Christmas In Killarney - Dennis Day
Christmas In My Hometown - Standard Christmas
Christmas In Prison - John Prine
Christmas Interesting - Jonathan Coulton
Christmas Is All Around - Billy Mack
Christmas Island - Jimmy Buffett
Christmas Letter - Reba McEntire
Christmas Lights - Coldplay
Christmas Medley - Wiggles
Christmas Shoes - 3 Of Hearts
Christmas Shoes - Bob Carlisle
Christmas Song - Frank Sinatra
Christmas Song - Johnny Mathis
Christmas Song - Linda Eder
Christmas Song - Michael Buble
Christmas Song - Nat King Cole
Christmas Song - Randy Travis
Christmas Song [duet] - Stevie Wonder & India.Arie
Christmas Song [remix] - Christina Aguilera
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Clave Del Amor [espanol] - Ricardo Montaner
Clean - Taylor Swift
Clean Up Woman - Betty Wright
Clean Up Your Own Back Yard - Elvis Presley
Cleaning Out My Closet - Eminem
Cleaning This Gun..Come On In Boy - Rodney Atkins
Cledus The Karaoke King - Cledus T Judd
Clementine - Standard Children
Cleopatra Queen Of Denial - Pam Tillis
Cleopatra's Cat - Spin Doctors
Cleopatra's Theme - Cleopatra
Cleveland Rocks - Ian Hunter
Clever Trevor - Ian Dury & Blockheads
Click Click Boom - Saliva
Click Go The Shears - Standard Australian
Climax - Usher
Climb - Miley Cyrus
Climb Every Mountain - Cast of Sound Of Music
Climb That Hill - Tom Petty
Climb That Mountain High - Reba McEntire
Climbing Up The Walls - Radiohead
Climbing Uphill - Cast of Last Five Years [stage][sherie rene scott]
Clincher - Chevelle
Clinging To A Saving Hand - LeAnn Rimes
Clint Eastwood - Gorillaz
Clint Eastwood [dance mix] - Gorillaz
Clocks - Coldplay
Clockwork - Easton Corbin
Close Enough To Perfect - Alabama
Close Every Door To Me - Cast of Joseph & Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Close My Eyes Forever [duet] - Lita Ford & Ozzy Osbourne
Close To Me - Cure
Close To Me [duet] - Ellie Goulding & Diplo & Swae Lee
Close To You - Maxi Priest
Close To You - Rihanna
Close To You..They Long To Be - Carpenters
Close Up The Honky Tonks - Dwight Yoakam
Close Your Eyes - Meghan Trainor
Close Your Eyes - Michael Buble
Close [duet] - Nick Jonas & Tove Lo
Closed For Renovation [group] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Closer - Boyce Avenue
Closer - Dido
Closer - Joe
Closer - Kings Of Leon
Closer - Ne Yo
Closer - Nine Inch Nails
Closer - Tegan And Sara
Closer - Travis
Closer I Get To You - Roberta Flack
Closer I Get To You [duet] - Beyonce & Luther Vandross
Closer I Get To You [duet] - Roberta Flack & Donny Hathaway
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Closer Than Close - Peabo Bryson
Closer Than Most - Beautiful South
Closer To Fine [duet] - Indigo Girls
Closer To Fine [solo] - Indigo Girls
Closer To Free - BoDeens
Closer To Heaven - Mila Mason
Closer To Home - Grand Funk Railroad
Closer To Me - 5ive
Closer To Me [w/background vocals] - 5ive
Closer To The Bone - Louis Prima
Closer To The Edge - 30 Seconds To Mars
Closer To The Heart - Rush
Closer To You - Carly Pearce
Closer To You - Thalia
Closer You Are - Alabama
Closer You Are - Channels
Closer [duet] - Chainsmokers & Halsey
Closest Thing To Crazy - Katie Melua
Closet Freak - Cee Lo Green
Closing Time - Semisonic
Closing Time At Home - Toby Keith
Closure - Chevelle
Closure - Scarlett Belle
Clothes Off - Gym Class Heroes
Cloud 9 - Jamiroquai
Cloud Nine - Evanescence
Cloud Nine - Temptations
Cloud Number 9 - Bryan Adams
Cloudbusting - Kate Bush
Cloudy - Simon & Garfunkel
Clown - Conway Twitty
Clown - Emeli Sande
Clown In Your Rodeo - Kathy Mattea
Clown [francais] - Bruno Pelletier
Club At The End Of The Street - Elton John
Club Can't Handle Me [david guetta mix] - Flo Rida
Club Is Alive - JLS
Club Tropicana - George Michael / Wham
Clumsy - Fergie
Clumsy - Fergie & Sean Kingston
Clumsy - Our Lady Peace
Coal Mining Man - Roys
Coalmine - Sara Evans
Coalminer's Daughter - Loretta Lynn
Coalminers Daughter - Loretta Lynn & Miranda Lambert & Sheryl Crow
Coast Is Clear - Scotty Emerick
Coast Is Clear - Tracy Lawrence
Coastal - Kenny Chesney
Coat Of Many Colors - Dolly Parton
Coat Of Many Colors - Shania Twain & Alison Krauss
Cobardemente [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
Coca Cola Cowboy - Mel Tillis
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- Cocaine - Eric Clapton
- Cocaine - Jackson Browne
- Cocaine Blues - Johnny Cash
- Cochise - Audioslave
- Cockeyed Optimist - Cast of South Pacific
- Cockeyed Optimist - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
- Cockles And Mussels - Barry O'Dowd & Shamrock Singers
- Cockles And Mussels - Standard Irish
- Cocktail Counterpoint..Dishes [duet] - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
- Cocky - Kid Rock
- Coco Jamboo [duet] - Mr President
- Coconut - Harry Nilsson
- Coconut Woman - Harry Belafonte
- Cocula [espanol] - Dominio Popular
- Code Monkey - Jonathan Coulton
- Code Of The West - Clint Black
- Codeine Dreaming [duet] - Kodak Black & Lil Wayne
- Coeur De Loup [francais] - Philippe Lafontaine
- Coeur De Maman [francais] - Marie King
- Coeur De Rocker [francais] - Julien Clerc
- Coffee And TV - Blur
- Coffee In A Cardboard Cup - Cast of 70 Girls 70
- Coin Operated Boy - Dresden Dolls
- Coincidir [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
- Coisinha Estupida [espanol] - Filipe Neves
- Cokelines - Ras Kass & Agallah
- Cola [explicit] - Lana Del Rey
- Cold - Annie Lennox
- Cold - Crossfade
- Cold - Stormzy
- Cold And Empty - Kid Rock
- Cold As Ice - Foreigner
- Cold As Ice - Sarah Connor
- Cold As You - Taylor Swift
- Cold Beer And A Fishing Pole - Trent Willmon
- Cold Beer With Your Name On It - Josh Thompson
- Cold Beer [duet] - Colt Ford & Jamey Johnson
- Cold Case Love - Rihanna
- Cold Coffee Morning - Jon Randall
- Cold Cold Heart - Hank Williams
- Cold Cold Heart - Norah Jones
- Cold Crush - Estelle
- Cold Day In Hell - Gary Moore
- Cold Day In July - Dixie Chicks
- Cold Ethyl - Alice Cooper
- Cold Gin - Kiss
- Cold Hard Bitch - Jet
- Cold Hard Facts Of Life - Porter Wagoner
- Cold Hard Truth - George Jones
- Cold Hearted - Paula Abdul
- Cold Hearted - Zac Brown Band
- Cold One - Eric Church
Cold One Coming On - Montgomery Gentry
Cold Outside - Big House
Cold Shot - Stevie Ray Vaughan
Cold Shoulder - Adele
Cold Turkey - John Lennon
Cold Water [duet] - Major Lazer & Justin Bieber & Mo
Cold Water [solo] - Major Lazer & Justin Bieber & Mo
Cold [duet] - Maroon 5 & Future
Cold..But I’m Still Here - Evans Blue
Colder Weather - Zac Brown Band
Colder [clean] - Nina Nesbitt
Colder [explicit] - Nina Nesbitt
Colegiala [espanol] - Mike Laure
Colgando De Un Hilito [espanol] - Willy Chirino
Colle Colle [francais] - Compagnie Creole
Collide - Howie Day
Collide - Leona Lewis
Colline Sono In Fiore [italiano] - Standard Italian
Colonel Buffalo Bill - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
Color Everywhere - Dian Diaz
Color My World - Chicago
Color Of Love - Billy Ocean
Color Of Love - Boyz II Men
Color Of My Love - Celine Dion
Color Red - Henningsens
Colorblind - Counting Crows
Colorblind - Darius Campbell
Colorblind - Hear Say
Colored Lights - Cast of The Rink
Colorful - Rocco Deluca & Burden
Colorful - Verve Pipe
Colors - Crossfade
Colors And Numbers - Doug Spartz
Colors Of The Wind - Cast of Pocahontas [disney]
Colors Of The Wind - Vanessa Williams
Colors [world cup 2019] - Jason Derulo
Colour Of The Night - Lauren Christie
Colour [duet] - MNEK & Hailee Steinfeld
Combien De Murs [francais] - Patrick Bruel
Combien Faut Il De Temps [francais] - Sweet People
Combine Harvester..Brand New Key - Wurzels
Come - Transmatic
Come A Little Bit Closer - Jay & Americans
Come A Little Closer - Cage The Elephant
Come A Little Closer - Dierks Bentley
Come A Little Closer - Lila McCann
Come A Little Closer [radio] - Lila McCann
Come Again - Damn Yankees
Come Alive [duet] - Cast of The Greatest Showman [jackman & settle & everidge & zendaya]
Come Along With Me - Cast of Can Can [stage]
Come Along [duet][espanol] - Vicci Martinez & Cee Lo Green
Come And Get It - Badfinger
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Come And Get It - John Newman
Come And Get It - Selena Gomez
Come And Get Your Love - Real McCoys
Come And Get Your Love - Redbone
Come And Stay With Me - Marianne Faithfull
Come Anytime - Hoodoo Gurus
Come As You Are - Beverley Knight
Come As You Are - Nirvana
Come As You Are [unplugged] - Nirvana
Come Away With Me - Norah Jones
Come Baby Come - K7
Come Baby Come [duet][espanol] - Elvis Crespo & Gizelle D'cole
Come Back - Jessica Garlick
Come Back - London Beat
Come Back Be Here - Taylor Swift
Come Back Darling - UB40
Come Back Song - Darius Rucker
Come Back To Bed - John Mayer
Come Back To Me - David Cook
Come Back To Me - Janet Jackson
Come Back To Me - Matt Monro
Come Back To What You Know - Embrace
Come Back When It Ain't Raining - Trisha Yearwood
Come Back When You Grow Up - Bobby Vee
Come Blow Your Horn - Frank Sinatra
Come Children Join To Sing - Standard Children Gospel
Come Clean - Hilary Duff
Come Close To Me [duet] - Common & Mary J Blige
Come Crying To Me - Lonestar
Come Dance With Me - Frank Sinatra
Come Dancing - Kinks
Come Down - Toad The Wet Sprocket
Come Early Morning - Don Williams
Come Fly With Me - Frank Sinatra
Come Fly With Me - Michael Buble
Come Fly With Me [studio] - Frank Sinatra
Come Fly With Me [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
Come Follow Me - Standard Children
Come Friday - Aaron Tippin
Come From The Heart - Kathy Mattea
Come Get It Bae - Pharrell Williams
Come Go With Me - Del Vikings
Come Go With Me - Expose
Come Hear The Band - April Wine
Come Here - Talib Kweli & Miguel
Come Home - Cast of Allegro [stage]
Come Home Soon - SHeDAISY
Come Home With Me - Guy Sebastian
Come In From The Rain - Melissa Manchester
Come In Out Of The Pain - Doug Stone
Come In Out Of The Rain - Wendy Moten
Come Into My World - Kylie Minogue
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Come Live With Me - Heaven 17
Come Live With Me - Roy Clark
Come Mon - Kesha
Come Monday - Jimmy Buffett
Come Next Monday - KT Oslin
Come Now Is The Time To Worship - Craig Phillips & Dean
Come On - Barry White
Come On - Green River Ordinance
Come On - Kim Richey
Come On - Mario
Come On - Rolling Stones
Come On - Will Young
Come On A Cone - Nicki Minaj
Come On A My House - Rosemary Clooney
Come On And Get My Love - Cathy Dennis
Come On And Ride The Train - Quad City DJs
Come On And Swim - Bobby Freeman
Come On Aussie Come On - Shannon Noll
Come On Back - Carlene Carter
Come on Billy - PJ Harvey
Come On Come In - Velvet Revolver
Come On Come On - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Come On Come On - One Direction
Come On Come On - Sheryl Crow
Come On Come On - Von Bondies
Come On Down To My Boat - Every Mother's Son
Come On Eileen - Dexy's Midnight Runners
Come On Eileen - Save Ferris
Come on Everybody - Eddie Cochran
Come On Everybody - Elvis Presley
Come On Feel The Noise - Quiet Riot
Come On Get Higher - Matt Nathanson
Come On Get Higher - Sugarland
Come On Get It - KT Tunstall
Come On Girl [duet] - Taio Cruz & Luciana
Come On In - Oak Ridge Boys
Come On Let's Go - Richie Valens
Come On Let's Go - Showaddywaddy
Come On Over - Jessica Simpson
Come On Over - Kym Marsh
Come On Over Baby.. All I Want Is You - Shania Twain
Come On Over To My Place - Mann & Well
Come On Over.. All I Want Is You - Christina Aguilera
Come on People - Richard Ashcroft
Come On Rain - Steve Holy
Come On Up - Rascals
Come On Up to the House [duet] - Willie Nelson & Sheryl Crow & Lukas Nelson
Come Out And Play - Offspring
Come Out Ye Black And Tans - Wolfe Tones
Come Outside - Mike Sarne & Wendy Richards
Come Over - Aaliyah
Come Over - Faith Evans
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Come Over - Kenny Chesney
Come Over [solo] - Aaliyah & Tank
Come Over [w/background vocals] - Aaliyah
Come Prima [italiano] - Standard Italian
Come Rain Or Come Shine - Billie Holiday
Come Rain Or Come Shine - Cast of St Louis Blues
Come Rain Or Come Shine - Ray Charles
Come Rain Or Come Shine - Standard
Come Rain Or Come [duet] - Frank Sinatra & Gloria Estefan
Come Round Soon - Sara Bareilles
Come Sail Away - Cast of South Park
Come Sail Away - Styx
Come Saturday Morning - Sandpipers
Come See About Me - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Come See Me - 112
Come See Me And Come Lonely - Dottie West
Come September - Natalie Imbruglia
Come Softly To Me - Fleetwoods
Come Some Rainy Day - Wynonna Judd
Come Spring - Jessica King
Come Sundown - Bobby Bare
Come Talk To Me - Peter Gabriel
Come To Bed [duet] - Gretchen Wilson & John Rich
Come To Jesus - Mindy Smith
Come To Mama - Lady Gaga
Come To Me - Bonnie Raitt
Come To Me - France Joli
Come To Me - Goo Goo Dolls
Come To Me [duet] - P Diddy & Nicole Shez
Come To My Window - Melissa Etheridge
Come To Papa - Bob Seger
Come Together - Beatles
Come Together - Michael Jackson
Come Together - Third Day
Come Tomorrow - Manfred Mann
Come Undone - Duran Duran
Come Undone - Robbie Williams
Come Wake Me Up - Rascal Flatts
Come What May - Elvis Presley
Come What May [duet] - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
Come With Me - Ricky Martin
Come With Me Now - Kongos
Come With Me [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
Comeback - Ella Eyre
Comeback Kid..That's My Dog - Brett Dennen
Comedown - Bush
Comedy Tonight - Cast of Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum [stage]
Comer A Besos [espanol] - Los Temerarios
Comes Love - Stacey Kent
Comfortable Swagg - Jon B
Comfortably Numb - Pink Floyd
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Comfortably Numb - Scissor Sisters
Comforter - Shai
Coming After Your Love - Real Hooks
Coming Around - Josh Thompson
Coming Around - Travis Tritt
Coming Around Again - Carly Simon
Coming Back As A Man - Caro Emerald
Coming Back For You - Keith Harling
Coming Back Home [solo] - CeCe Winans & Brian McKnight
Coming Back To Life - Pink Floyd
Coming Down [clean] - Five Finger Death Punch
Coming From Where I’m From - Anthony Hamilton
Coming Home - Cast of Country Strong [gwyneth paltrow]
Coming Home - Jessie James
Coming Home - Leon Bridges
Coming Home - Sigma & Rita Ora
Coming Home Baby - Mel Torme
Coming Home Now - Boyzone
Coming Home [duet] - Diddy & Dirty Money & Skylar Grey
Coming In And Out Of Your Life - Barbra Streisand
Coming Into Los Angeles - Arlo Guthrie
Coming Of Age - Damn Yankees
Coming Out Of The Dark - Gloria Estefan
Coming To Your City [solo] - Big & Rich
Coming Undone - Korn
Coming Up - Paul McCartney
Coming Up Easy - Paolo Nutini
Coming Up Short Again - Perfect Stranger
Coming Up [live] - Paul McCartney
Coming With You - Ne Yo
Commander [david guetta mix] - Kelly Rowland
Comme D'habitude [francais] - Claude Francois
Comme Dans L'temps [francais] - Kain
Comme Des Enfants [francais] - Coeur De Pirate
Comme Ils Disent [francais] - Charles Aznavour
Comme J'ai Toujours Envie D'aimer [francais] - Roch Voisine
Comme Un Garcon [francais] - Sylvie Vartan
Comme Un Million De Gens [francais] - Claude Dubois
Comme Une Etoile [francais] - Kain
Comment Ca Va [francais] - Rene Simard
Comment J'pourrais Te L'dire [francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin
Comment Te Dire [francais] - Ginette Reno
Commitment - LeAnn Rimes
Common Disaster - Cowboy Junkies
Common People - Pulp
Common People - William Shatner
Communication Breakdown - Led Zeppelin
Communication Breakdown - Roy Orbsion
Como Agua Caliente [espanol] - Banda Caliente
Como Duele [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Como Dueles En Los Labios [espanol] - Mana
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Como Ella Me Quier A Mi [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Como Fue [espanol] - Emilio Galvez
Como Fue [espanol] - Jose Feliciano
Como Fue [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Como Fui A Enamorarme De Ti [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Como Hago [espanol] - Eddy Herrera
Como Han Pasado Los Anios [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Como Has Hecho [espanol] - Domenico Modugno
Como Has Hecho [espanol] - Yaco Monti
Como La Flor [espanol] - Selena
Como Le Hago [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Como Lo Hare [espanol] - Emilio Navaira
Como Me Haces Falta [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Como Mexico No Hay Dos [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Como Olidar [espanol] - Olga Tanon
Como Olvidarte [espanol] - Grupo Costumbre
Como Pasan Los Dias [espanol] - Rudy La Scala
Como Pude Enamorarme De Ti [espanol] - Patrulla 81
Como Pudiste [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
Como Quien Pierde Una Estrella [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Como Quien Pierde Una Estrella [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Como Rien [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Como Se Baila El Son [espanol] - Albita Rodriguez
Como Se Cura Una Herida [espanol] - Jaci Velasquez
Como Se Lo Explico Al Corazon [espanol] - Victor Manuelle
Como Si No Nos Hubieramos Amado [espanol] - Laura Pausini
Como Te Extraño Mi Amor [espanol] - Leo Dan
Como Te Extraño [espanol] - La Revolucion De Emiliano Zapata
Como Te Extraño [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Como Te Extraño [espanol] - Rev Emilano Zapata
Como Te Va Mi Amor [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Como Te Va Mi Amor [espanol] - Pandora
Como Te Voy A Olvidar [duet][espanol] - Los Angeles Azules
Como Tu Decidas [mariachi][espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Como Tu Mujer [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Como Tu [espanol] - Carlos Vives
Como Un Perro [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Como Una Mariposa [espanol] - Pandora
Como [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Compadre Pedro Juan [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Company Time - Linda Davis
Company's Coming - Porter Wagoner
Compass - Sam Bailey
Compass [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Complante De La Butte [francais] - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
Complante De La Butte [francais] - Zaz
Complante Du Marechal Biron [francais] - Garolou
Complante Du Phoque En Alaska [francais] - Beau Dommage
Completamente Enamorados [espanol] - Chayanne
Completamente Tuya [espanol] - Marisela
Complete - Lila McCann
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Completely - Caro Emerald
Completely - Diamond Rio
Completely - Michael Bolton
Complicated - Avril Lavigne
Complicated - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
Complicated - Postmodern Jukebox
Complicated Song - Weird Al Yankovic
Complicated [radio] - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
Complices Al Rescate [espanol] - Alajandro Abaroa
Compre Una Cantina [espanol] - Cardenales De Nuevo Leon
Comprendala [espanol] - Cardenales De Nuevo Leon
Comprendelo [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Computer Blue - Prince
Con Cada Beso [espanol] - DLG
Con Cartitas [espanol] - Los Muecas
Con Golpes En El Pecho [espanol] - Yolanda Del Rio
Con La Mirada Al Cielo [espanol] - Los Titanes De La Salsa
Con La Mismo Piedra [espanol] - Limite
Con La Mismo Piedra [espanol] - Alica Villarreal
Con La Mismo Tijera [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Con La Soga Al Cuello [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Con La Tinta De Mi Sangre [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
Con Los Anios Que Me Quedan [espanol] - Gloria Estefan
Con Los Ojos Cerrados [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
Con Mis Alas Rotas [espanol] - Intocable
Con Mis Propias Manos [espanol] - Javier Solis
Con Olor A Hierba [espanol] - K Paz De La Sierra
Con Quien Estaras [espanol] - Arkangel R15
Con Todos Menos Conmigo [espanol] - Timbiriche
Con Tu Adios [espanol] - Los Freddys
Con Un Mismo Corazon [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Concavo Y Convexo [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
Concede - Sister Hazel
Conceived - Beth Orton
Conception [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Concrete - Tom Odell
Concrete Angel - Martina McBride
Condemnation - Depeche Mode
Condicion [espanol] - Victor Yturbe...el Piruli
Conditions Of My Parole - Puscifer
Coney Island Baby - Excellents
Confesion [espanol] - Traileros Del Norte
Confession - Florida Georgia Line
Confessions Of A Broken Heart - Lindsay Lohan
Confessions pt II - Usher
Confide In Me - Kylie Minogue
Confidence Man - Jeff Healey Band
Confident - Demi Lovato
Conflict - Disturbed
Confrontation [duet] - Cast of Jekyll & Hyde
Confrontation [duet] - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
Confusion Girl - Frankmusik
Conga - Gloria Estefan
Congratulations - Cast of Hamilton
Congratulations - Cliff Richard
Congratulations - Post Malone & Quavo
Congratulations Song - Corrosion of Conformity
Conjunction Junction - Cast of Schoolhouse Rock [stage]
Connected - Stereo MC's
Connected At The Heart - Ricochet
Connection - Elastica
Connection - Phish
Conquest - White Stripes
Conquistador - Procol Harum
Conscious Party - Ziggy Marley & Melody Makers
Consejo [espanol] - La Secta All Star
Consejo [espanol] - Secta All Star
Consentida [espanol] - Emilio Galvez
Consider Me - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
Consider Me Gone - Reba McEntire
Consider The Lilies - Hemphills
Consider Yourself - Cast of Oliver [screen]
Consider Yourself - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Constant Craving - kd Lang
Constantly - Cross Canadian Ragweed
Constantly - Immature
Consumer - Stompin Tom Connor
Consuming Fire - Third Day
Contact - Edwin Starr
Contagious - Avril Lavigne
Contagious [group] - Isley Brothers & Ronald Isley
Contigo Aprendi [espanol] - Armando Manzanero
Contigo Aprendi [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Contigo En La Distancia [espanol] - Christina Aguilera
Contigo O Sin Ti [espanol] - Samuray
Contigo Soy Feliz [espanol] - Limite
Contigo [espanol] - Los Panchos
Contigo [espanol] - Banda Limon
Contigo [espanol] - Intocable
Contigo...Estar Contigo [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Continental Trailways Blues - Steve Earle
Continuing Story Of Bungalow Bill - Beatles
Contra La Corriente [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Contra Vientos Y Mareas [espanol] - Chayanne
Control - Janet Jackson
Control - Matrix & Futurebound & Max Marshall
Control - Puddle Of Mudd
Control Myself [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & LL Cool J
Controlla - Drake
Controversy - Prince
Convoy - CW McCall
Cookie Jar - Gym Class Heroes
Cool - Alesso & Roy English
Cool - Gwen Stefani
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cool</td>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Change</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool For Cats</td>
<td>Squeeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool For The Summer</td>
<td>Demi Lovato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Girl</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Guys Don't Look At Explosions</td>
<td>Lonely Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool It Down</td>
<td>Lou Reed / Velvet Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool It Now</td>
<td>New Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Jerk</td>
<td>Capitols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Kids</td>
<td>Echosmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Me Down</td>
<td>Jenai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool My Heels</td>
<td>Nikki Yanofsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Night</td>
<td>Paul Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Rider</td>
<td>Cast of Grease II [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool To Be A Fool</td>
<td>Joe Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool To Be Southern</td>
<td>Big Krit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Water</td>
<td>Sons Of The Pioneers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Water</td>
<td>Tammy Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Yule</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooler Than Me</td>
<td>Mike Posner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cop Car</td>
<td>Keith Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cop Song [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cop That Shit</td>
<td>Timbaland &amp; Magoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa De La Vida [english]</td>
<td>Ricky Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Rota [espanol]</td>
<td>Sergio Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Tras Copa [espanol]</td>
<td>Lupillo Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacabana</td>
<td>Barry Manilow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copperhead Road</td>
<td>Steve Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copperline</td>
<td>James Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cops And Robbers</td>
<td>Hoosiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copycat</td>
<td>Billie Eilish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Corazon [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Alfredo Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Corazon [espanol]</td>
<td>Pedro Infante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon De Acero [espanol]</td>
<td>Sonora Santanera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon De Cristal [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Palominos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon De Melao [espanol]</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon De Oropel [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon De Oropel [espanol]</td>
<td>Invasores De Nuevo Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon De Papel [espanol]</td>
<td>Julio Iglesias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon De Piedra [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Espinado [espanol]</td>
<td>Mana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Espinado [espanol]</td>
<td>Santana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Espinado [espanol]</td>
<td>Santana &amp; Mana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Espinado [espanol]</td>
<td>Mana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Herido [espanol]</td>
<td>La Tropa F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Magico [espanol]</td>
<td>Dyango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazon Partio [espanol]</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcovado..Quiet Nights Of Quiet Stars [duet]</td>
<td>Astrud Gilberto &amp; Stan Getz &amp; Joao Gilberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Ngrato [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Fed</td>
<td>Shannon Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Star</td>
<td>Craig Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Of My Life</td>
<td>Bill Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Of The Earth</td>
<td>Jamiroquai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Corner Of The Sky - Cast of Pippin
Cornerstone - Arctic Monkeys
Cornfields - Allen & Ashcraft
Cornfields Or Cadillacs - Farmer's Daughter
Cornflake Girl - Tori Amos
Corps A Corps [francais] - Chatelaine
Corre Corre [espanol] - Flans
Corrido De Cananea [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Corridor [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
Corro Vuelo Me Acelero [espanol] - Timbiriche
Cosas De Enamorados [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Cosas Del Amor [espanol] - Vicki Carr
Cosas Del Ayer [espanol] - Cadetes De Linares
Cosas Imposibles [espanol] - Jose Jose
Cosas [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Cose Della Vita [duet][espanol] - Eros Ramazzotti & Tina Turner
Coses Del Amor [espanol] - Enrique Iglesias
Cosmic Girl - Jamiroquai
Cosmic Love - Florence & The Machine
Cosmik Debris - Frank Zappa
Cost Of Living - Ronnie Dunn
Costumbres [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Costumbres [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Cottage For Sale - Frank Sinatra
Cotton Eye Joe - Rednex
Cotton Fields - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Cotton Fields - Highwaymen
Cotton Fields - Standard
Cotton Jenny - Anne Murray
Cotton Jenny - Gordon Lightfoot
Cough Syrup - Young The Giant
Could Have Been - Kimberley Locke
Could Have Been Me - Struts
Could Have Told You So - Halo James
Could I Be Your Girl - Jann Arden
Could I Have This Dance - Anne Murray
Could I Have This Kiss Forever [duet] - Whitney Houston & Enrique Iglesias
Could I Leave You - Cast of Follies [stage]
Could It Be - Charlie Worsham
Could It Be - Jaheim
Could It Be Any Harder - Calling
Could It Be Forever - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
Could It Be I'm Falling In Love - Spinners
Could It Be Magic - Barry Manilow
Could It Be Magic - Donna Summer
Could It Be Magic - Take That
Could This Be Love - Jennifer Lopez
Could This Be Magic - Dubs
Could We Start Again Please - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Could You Be Loved - Bob Marley
Could've Been - Tiffany
Could've Been Me - Billy Ray Cyrus
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Country Is - Tom T Hall
Country Junction - Tennessee Ernie Ford
Country Man - Luke Bryan
Country Music Is Here To Stay - Ferlin Husky
Country Music Love Song - Bomshel
Country Must Be Country Wide - Brantley Gilbert
Country My Ass - Dale Watson
Country Nation - Brad Paisley
Country On The Radio - Blake Shelton
Country Road - James Taylor
Country Roads - Hermes House Band
Country Rock Star - Marcel
Country Song - Jake Bugg
Country Song - Seether
Country Soul - Derek Ryan
Country Star - Pat Green
Country State Of Mind - Hank Williams Jr
Country Strong - Cast of Country Strong [gwyneth paltrow]
Country Sunshine - Dottie West
Country Thang [duet] - Colt Ford & Dallas Davidson
Country Til I Die - John Anderson
County Fair - Chris Ledoux
County Line - Sugarland
Couple Days Off - Huey Lewis & The News
Couple Of Good Years Left - Ricky Van Shelton
Courage - Celine Dion
Courage - Orianthi & Lacey
Courage - Tragically Hip
Court Of King Caractacus - Rolf Harris
Courtesy Of The Red White And Blue - Toby Keith
Cousin Dupree - Steely Dan
Cousins - Vampire Weekend
Cover Girl - Josh Gracin
Cover Girl - New Kids On The Block
Cover Is Not The Book [duet] - Cast Of Mary Poppins Returns [screen]
Cover Me - Bruce Springsteen
Cover Me - Candlebox
Cover Of The Rolling Stone [duet] - Dr Hook
Cover You In Kisses - John Michael Montgomery
Cow Patti - Jim Stafford
Coward Of The County - Kenny Rogers
Cowboy - Kid Rock
Cowboy Band - Billy Dean
Cowboy Beat - Bellamy Brothers
Cowboy Boogie - Randy Travis
Cowboy Boots - Macklemore & Ryan Lewis
Cowboy Cadillac - Confederate Railroad
Cowboy Cadillac - Garth Brooks
Cowboy Casanova - Carrie Underwood
Cowboy Hat - Jon Pardi
Cowboy In Me - Tim McGraw
Cowboy Love - John Michael Montgomery
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Rides Away</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Song</td>
<td>Garth Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Take Me Away</td>
<td>Dixie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Up And Party Down</td>
<td>Darren Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Way</td>
<td>Derek Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy's Work Is Never Done</td>
<td>Cher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys And Angels</td>
<td>Dustin Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys And Angels</td>
<td>Garth Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys And Angels</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys And Kisses</td>
<td>Anastacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Are Frequently Secretly Fond Of Each Other</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Don't Cry</td>
<td>Daron Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Don't Cry</td>
<td>Eddy Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Du Quebec [francais]</td>
<td>Julie Daraiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys From Hell</td>
<td>Pantera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Like Us</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowgirl</td>
<td>Tyler Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowgirl De Ville</td>
<td>Carole Ann King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowgirl In The Sand</td>
<td>Crosby Stills Nash &amp; Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowgirl In The Sand</td>
<td>Neil Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowgirls</td>
<td>Kerry Harvick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowgirls Don't Cry</td>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coz I Can</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coz I Said So</td>
<td>Ne Yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crack A Bottle [duet]</td>
<td>Eminem &amp; Dr Dre &amp; 50 Cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crack A Bottle [solo]</td>
<td>Eminem &amp; Dr Dre &amp; 50 Cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crack The Shutters</td>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cracker Jack Diamond</td>
<td>Marty Raybon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackers</td>
<td>Barbara Mandrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackling Rosie</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cracks In Mr Perfect</td>
<td>Ne Yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cradle</td>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cradle Of Love</td>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cradle Of Love</td>
<td>Johnny Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crank That</td>
<td>Soulja Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash</td>
<td>Gwen Stefani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash - Primitives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash - Usher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash And Burn</td>
<td>Savage Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash And Burn</td>
<td>Thomas Rhett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Boom Bang</td>
<td>Roxette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Course In The Blues</td>
<td>Steve Wariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Here Tonight</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Into Me</td>
<td>Dave Matthews Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash My Party</td>
<td>Luke Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crashed</td>
<td>Chris Daughtry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crashed The Wedding</td>
<td>Busted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crashing A Party</td>
<td>Lumidee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crashing A Party</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craving You</td>
<td>Thomas Rhett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craving You [solo]</td>
<td>Thomas Rhett &amp; Maren Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawdad Song</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfish - Elvis Presley
Crawl - Kings Of Leon
Crawl - Staind
Crawling - Linkin Park
Crawling Back To You - Backstreet Boys
Crawling In The Dark - Hoobastank
Crawling Up A Hill - Katie Melua
Crazier - Gary Numan
Crazier - Taylor Swift
Craziest - Naughty By Nature
Crazy - Aerosmith
Crazy - Alana Davis
Crazy - Alanis Morissette
Crazy - Gnarls Barkley
Crazy - Gretchen Wilson
Crazy - Icehouse
Crazy - Javier Colon
Crazy - Joan Osborne
Crazy - K Ci & JoJo
Crazy - Kenny Rogers
Crazy - LeAnn Rimes
Crazy - Michelle Anastasio
Crazy - Mud
Crazy - Patsy Cline
Crazy - Scary Pockets & Danielle DeAndrea
Crazy - Seal
Crazy - Simple Plan
Crazy - Supertramp
Crazy - Willie Nelson
Crazy About Her - Rod Stewart
Crazy About You Baby - Billy Ray Cyrus
Crazy Arms - Bob Beckham
Crazy Arms - Linda Ronstadt
Crazy Arms - Patsy Cline
Crazy Arms - Ray Price
Crazy Beat - Blur
Crazy Bitch - Buckcherry
Crazy Chick - Charlotte Church
Crazy Downtown - Allan Sherman
Crazy Dreams - Carrie Underwood
Crazy Dreams - Cast of Smash
Crazy Ex Girlfriend - Miranda Lambert
Crazy For This Girl - Evan & Jaron
Crazy For You - Adele
Crazy For You - Hedley
Crazy For You - Madonna
Crazy For Your Love - Exile
Crazy Girl - Eli Young Band
Crazy He Calls Me - Billie Holiday
Crazy He Calls Me - Ella Fitzgerald
Crazy He Calls Me - Standard
Crazy Horses - Osmond Brothers
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Crazy In Love - Conway Twitty
Crazy In Love - Emeli Sande
Crazy In Love - Nicol Sponberg
Crazy In Love [2014 remix] - Beyonce
Crazy In Love [duet] - Beyonce & Jay Z
Crazy In Love [solo] - Beyonce & Jay Z
Crazy In Love..Hair [duet] - Cast of Glee
Crazy Kids - Kesha
Crazy Kids [duet] - Kesha & Will I Am
Crazy Life - Tim Rushlow
Crazy Little Thing Called Love - Dwight Yoakam
Crazy Little Thing Called Love - Michael Buble
Crazy Little Thing Called Love - Queen
Crazy Love - Aaron Alexander
Crazy Love - Aaron Neville
Crazy Love - Allman Brothers
Crazy Love - Brian McKnight
Crazy Love - Michael Buble
Crazy Love - Mulberry Lane
Crazy Love - Poco
Crazy Love - Van Morrison
Crazy Mary - Pearl Jam
Crazy Nights - Kiss
Crazy On You - Heart
Crazy One More Time - Kip Moore
Crazy Rap - Afroman
Crazy Rolling [duet] - Cast of Moulin Rouge [stage][2019]
Crazy She Calls Me - Rod Stewart
Crazy Stupid Love [duet] - Cheryl Cole & Tinie Tempah
Crazy Stupid Love [duet] - My Crazy Girlfriend
Crazy Stupid Love [female solo] - Cheryl Cole & Tinie Tempah
Crazy Times - Jars Of Clay
Crazy Town - Jason Aldean
Crazy Train - Ozzy Osbourne
Crazy Vibes - Selah Sue
Crazy Women - LeAnn Rimes
Crazy [duet] - Postmodern Jukebox
Crazy [remix] - Alanis Morissette
Crazy [unplugged] - Simple Plan
Crazy..Baby - Rahsaan Patterson
Crazy..You Drive Me - Richard Cheese
Cream - Prince
Creative - Leon Jackson
Creatures..For A While - 311
Creep - Karen Souza
Creep - Lonely Island
Creep - Postmodern Jukebox
Creep - Radiohead
Creep - Richard Cheese
Creep - Stone Temple Pilots
Creep - TLC
Creep [unplugged] - Radiohead
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creeping</td>
<td>Eric Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeping In</td>
<td>Norah Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeping In [duet]</td>
<td>Norah Jones &amp; Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeps</td>
<td>Camille Jones vs Fedde Le Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeps..Get On The Dance Floor</td>
<td>Freaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creepy Doll</td>
<td>Jonathan Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeque Alley</td>
<td>Mamas &amp; Papas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crei [espanol]</td>
<td>Juan Mendoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creo En El Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Rey Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Love</td>
<td>Drake &amp; Weeknd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Of Passion</td>
<td>Ricky Van Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes</td>
<td>Perfect Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
<td>Fiona Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Mind</td>
<td>Gowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson And Clover</td>
<td>Joan Jett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson And Clover [Tommy James &amp; Shondells]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Day</td>
<td>Avenged Sevenfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cripine [francais]</td>
<td>Bourbon Gauthier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippled Inside</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critic</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticize</td>
<td>Alexander O'Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critique [francais]</td>
<td>Kevin Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile Rock</td>
<td>Bob The Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile Rock [Cast Of Rocketman]</td>
<td>[taron egerton]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile Rock</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile Shoes</td>
<td>Jimmy Nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Smile [duet]</td>
<td>J Cole &amp; TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Teeth</td>
<td>Death Cab For Cutie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Eyed Mary</td>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Me [duet]</td>
<td>Ed Sheeran &amp; Chance The Rapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross My Broken Heart</td>
<td>Suzy Bogguss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross My Heart</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross My Heart Hope To Die</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossfire</td>
<td>Brandon Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossfire</td>
<td>Stevie Ray Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads</td>
<td>Blazin Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads [Tracy Chapman]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosstown Traffic</td>
<td>Jimi Hendrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Standard Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow And The Butterfly</td>
<td>Shinedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Jane</td>
<td>Sonny Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowd</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowded [duet]</td>
<td>Jeannie Ortega &amp; Papoose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown</td>
<td>Stormzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crucify</td>
<td>Tori Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel</td>
<td>Snakehips &amp; Zayn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Summer</td>
<td>Ace Of Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Summer [Bananarama]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cry Me A River - Barbra Streisand
Cry Me A River - Joe Cocker
Cry Me A River - Julie London
Cry Me A River - Justin Timberlake
Cry Me A River - Meri Wilson
Cry Me A River - Michael Buble
Cry Me A River - Natalie Cole
Cry Me Out - Pixie Lott
Cry Of The Whippoorwill - Rhonda Vincent
Cry Of The Wild Goose - Frankie Laine
Cry Of The Wild Goose - Tennessee Ernie Ford
Cry On The Shoulder Of The Road - Martina McBride
Cry Out To Jesus - Third Day
Cry Pretty - Carrie Underwood
Cry To Me - Freddie Scott
Cry To Me - Solomon Burke
Cry With You - Hunter Hayes
Cry Wolf - AHa
Cry Wolf - Victoria Shaw
Crybaby - Paloma Faith
Crying - Aerosmith
Crying - Don McLean
Crying - Roy Orbison
Crying - Vixen
Crying At The Discoteque - Alcazar
Crying Days - Megan Mullins
Crying For No Reason - Katy B
Crying Game - Boy George / Culture Club
Crying Game - Dave Berry
Crying Game - Sara Evans
Crying In The Chapel - Elvis Presley
Crying In The Club - Camila Cabello
Crying In The Rain - AHa
Crying In The Rain - Whitesnake
Crying In The Rain [duet] - Everly Brothers
Crying In The Rain [solo] - Everly Brothers
Crying Like A Bitch - Godsmack
Crying Loving Leaving - Marty Brown
Crying My Heart Out Over You - Ricky Skaggs
Crying On A Suitcase - Casey James
Crying Out For Me - Mario
Crying Time - Buck Owens
Crying Time - Lorrie Morgan
Crying Time - Ray Charles
Crying Waiting Hoping - Buddy Holly
Crying [duet] - Roy Orbison & kd Lang
Crying [w/ female vocal] - Roy Orbison & kd Lang
Crying [w/ male vocal] - Roy Orbison & kd Lang
Crystal - New Order
Crystal - Stevie Nicks
Crystal Ball - Keane
Crystal Ball - Pink
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Crystal Ball - Styx
Crystal Baller - Third Eye Blind
Crystal Blue Persuasion - Tommy James & Shondells
Crystal Chandeliers - Charley Pride
Crystals - Of Monsters And Men
Cu Cu Rru Cu Cu Paloma [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
CuandoAbras Los Ojos [espanol] - Los Unicos De Mexico
Cuando Abras Los Ojos [espanol] - Unicos De Mexico
Cuando Acaba El Placer [espanol] - Sopra Cotrariar
Cuando Baja La Marea [espanol] - Yuri
Cuando Calienta El Sol [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Cuando Caliente El Sol [espanol] - Vicki Carr
Cuando El Amor Se Dana [espanol] - Rikarena
Cuando La Brisa Llega [espanol] - Tonny Tun Tun
Cuando Me Miras Asi [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Cuando Nadie Me Ve [espanol] - Alejandro Sanz
Cuando Quería Ser Grande [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Cuando Quieras Donde Quieras [espanol] - Dyango
Cuando Salga La Luna [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Cuando Seas Grande [espanol] - Miguel Mateos
Cuando Seas Mia [espanol] - Son By Four
Cuando Te Acuerdes De Mi [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Cuando Tengo Que Llorar [espanol] - Banda Maguey
Cuando Tu No Estas [espanol] - Olga Tanon
Cuando Vayas Conmigo [espanol] - Jose Jose
Cuando Volveras [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Cuando Vuelva A Tu Lado [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Cuando Yo Era Un Jovencito [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Cuarenta Y Veinte [espanol] - Jose Jose
Cuatro Vidas [espanol] - Eydie Gorme & Los Panchos
Cuba [espanol] - Gibson Brothers
Cuban Love Song - Jimmy McHugh
Cuban Pete [from the mask] - Jim Carrey
Cucala [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Cucurruccu Paloma [espanol] - Lola Beltran
Cuddley Toy - Rochford
Cuddly Toy - Roachford
Cuenta Pagada [espanol] - Alacranes Musical
Cuentale A El [espanol] - El Jeffrey
Cuentale [espanol] - Ivy Queen
Cuentame [espanol] - Lucero
Cuesta Abajo [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Cuestion Olvidada [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Cuestion Olvidada [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
Cuidadito Compay Gallo [espanol] - Trio Matamoros
Cuidado Amor [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Cuidado [espanol] - Jose Jose
Cuidado [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Cuidate [espanol] - La Oreja De Van Gogh
Cult Of Personality - Living Colour
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Cumbersome - Seven Mary Three
Cumbia De La Media Noche [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Cumarsita [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Cup Of Life - Ricky Martin
Cupid - 112
Cupid - Amy Winehouse
Cupid - Johnny Nash
Cupid - Lloyd & Awesome Jones
Cupid - Sam Cooke
Cupid Shuffle - Cupid
Cupid's Chokehold - Gym Class Heroes
Cupid's Got A Shotgun - Carrie Underwood
Cups [from pitch perfect] - Anna Kendrick
Cups..You're Going To Miss Me When I'm Gone - Cast of Pitch Perfect [screen][anna kendrick]
Curbside Prophet - Jason Mraz
Cure - Lady Gaga
Cure - Lullaby
Cure My Tragedy..A Letter To God - Cold
Curiosity - Carly Rae Jepsen
Curl - Jonathan Coulton
Curly Shuffle - Jump N The Saddle Band
Curtain Falls - Blue
Curtain Falls - Bobby Darin
Custard Pie - Led Zeppelin
Customer - Raheem Devaughn
Cut Me Off - Perfect Stranger
Cut Me Some Slack - Chris Janson
Cut Print Moving On - Cast of Smash
Cut The Cake - Average White Band
Cut The Curtains - Billy Talent
Cut To The Feeling - Carly Rae Jepsen
Cute Without The E..Cut From The Team - Taking Back Sunday
Cuts Both Ways - Gloria Estefan
Cuts Like A Knife - Bryan Adams
Cuts You Up - Peter Murphy
Cutter - Echo & The Bunnymen
Cyanide - Metallica
Cygnet Committee - David Bowie
D In Love - Cliff Richard
D'amour Ou D'amitie [francais] - Celine Dion
D'aventure En Aventure [francais] - Serge Lama
D'l'amour J'en Veux Pus [francais] - Eric Lapointe
D'yer Ma'ker - Led Zeppelin
Da Butt - EU
Da Da Da - Trio
Da Dip - Freak Nasty
Da Doo Ron Ron - Crystals
Da Doo [group] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Da La Vuelta [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Da Vinci - Weezer
Daar Bij De Waterkant [dutch] - De Havenzangers
Daddy - Cher Lloyd & Mike Posner
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More songs added frequently.

Damn - Youngbloodz & Lil Jon
Damn I Wish I Was Your Lover - Sophie B. Hawkins
Damn Right - Terri Clark
Damn Right I've Got The Blues - Buddy Guy
Damn The Money - Steve Azar
Damn Thing - Pistol Annies
Damn Your Eyes - Etta James
Damned For All Time..Blood Money - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Dance - Garth Brooks
Dance - Rockwell
Dance - Twister Alley
Dance Again [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & Pitbull
Dance And Shout - Shaggy
Dance Apocalyptic - Janelle Monae
Dance At The Gym [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of West Side Story
Dance Away - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Dance Baby Dance - Chris Cagle
Dance Dance - Fall Out Boy
Dance Dance Dance - Chic
Dance Dance Dance - Steve Miller
Dance Desire - Haywire
Dance Du Smatte [francais] - Daniel Lavoie
Dance Floor Anthem - Good Charlotte
Dance For Me - Mary J Blige & Akhim
Dance For Me - Sisqo
Dance For You - Beyoncé
Dance Hall Days - Wang Chung
Dance Her Home - Cody Johnson
Dance In The Boat - Kinleys
Dance In The Dark - Lady Gaga
Dance Into The Light - Phil Collins
Dance Little Sister - Rolling Stones
Dance Macabre - Ghost
Dance Me To The End Of Love - Leonard Cohen
Dance Me To The End Of Love - Madeleine Peyroux
Dance Monkey - Tones And I
Dance Naked - John Cougar Mellencamp
Dance Of The Robe [group] - Cast of Aida [stage][heather hedley & cast]
Dance On Little Girl - Paul Anka
Dance Soterios Johnson Dance [rave mix] - Jonathan Coulton
Dance Ten Looks Three - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
Dance The Night Away - Mavericks
Dance The Night Away - Van Halen
Dance To The Music - Sly & Family Stone
Dance Tonight - Paul McCartney
Dance With Me - 112
Dance With Me - Debelah Morgan
Dance With Me - Dizzee Rascal & Calvin Harris & Chrome
Dance With Me - Orleans
Dance With Me - Peter Brown
Dance With Me Molly - Keith Whitley
Dance With Me Tonight - Derek Ryan
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Dance With Me Tonight - Olly Murs
Dance With Me..Just One More Time - Johnny Rodriguez
Dance With My Father - Celine Dion
Dance With My Father - Kellie Coffey
Dance With My Father - Luther Vandross
Dance With The One That Brought You - Shania Twain
Dance Your Pain Away - Agnetha Falstok
Dancing - GUY
Dancing - Kylie Minogue
Dancing Away With My Heart [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Dancing Barefoot - Allison Moorer
Dancing Cowboys - Bellamy Brothers
Dancing Crazy - Miranda Cosgrove
Dancing Days - Led Zeppelin
Dancing Fool - Frank Zappa
Dancing Fool - Guess Who
Dancing In Circles - Lady Gaga
Dancing In Circles - Love And Theft
Dancing In The Dark - Bruce Springsteen
Dancing In The Dark - Mickey Modelle & Jessy
Dancing In The Key Of Life - Steve Arrington
Dancing In The Moonlight - Derek Ryan
Dancing In The Moonlight - King Harvest
Dancing In The Moonlight - Toploader
Dancing In The Sheets - Shalamar
Dancing In The Sky - Dani & Lizzy
Dancing In The Street - Martha & Vandellas
Dancing In The Street - Van Halen
Dancing In The Street [duet] - David Bowie & Mick Jagger
Dancing Machine - Jackson Five
Dancing On A Saturday Night - Barry Blue
Dancing On My Own - Calum Scott
Dancing On My Own - Robyn
Dancing On My Own - Smash
Dancing On The Ceiling - Lionel Richie
Dancing On The Floor..Hooked On Love - Third World
Dancing Out In Space - David Bowie
Dancing Party - Showaddywaddy
Dancing Queen - ABBA
Dancing Queen - Cast of Mamma Mia [stage]
Dancing Queen - Cher
Dancing Queen - Puddles Pity Party
Dancing Shagging On The Boulevard - Alabama
Dancing Shoes - Arctic Monkeys
Dancing Through Life - Cast of Wicked [stage]
Dancing With A Broken Heart - Delta Goodrem
Dancing with a Broken Heart - Steps
Dancing With A Man - Rodney Carrington
Dancing With A Stranger [duet] - Sam Smith & Normani
Dancing With Myself - Billy Idol
Dancing With Myself - Cast of Glee
Dancing With Tears In My Eyes - Ultravox
Dancing With The Wind - Great Plains
Dancing Your Memory Away - Charly McClain
Dancing [solo] - Blaque & N Sync
Dancing [solo] - N Sync & Blaque
Dancing's Not A Crime - Panic At The Disco
Dancy's Dream - Restless Heart
Dandy - Herman's Hermits
Dang Me - Roger Miller
Danger - Erykah Badu
Danger Games - Pinkees
Danger High Voltage - Electric Six
Danger High Voltage [duet] - Electric Six
Danger Rene [francais] - Joelle Bizier
Danger Zone - Kenny Loggins
Danger [duet] - Migos & Marshmello
Danger [explicit] - Migos & Marshmello
Danger..Been So Long - Mystikal & Nivea
Dangerous - Jennifer Hudson
Dangerous - Michael Jackson
Dangerous - Natalie Cole
Dangerous - Roxette
Dangerous Game - 3 Doors Down
Dangerous Game [duet] - Cast of Jekyll & Hyde
Dangerous Love [duet] - Fuse ODG & Sean Paul
Dangerous Love [solo] - Fuse ODG & Sean Paul
Dangerous Type - Cars
Dangerous Type - Letters To Cleo
Dangerous Woman - Ariana Grande
Dangerous [david Guetta mix] - Sam Martin
Dangerously - Charlie Puth
Dangerously In Love - Beyonce
Dani California - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Daniel - Elton John
Daniel - Wilson Philips
Daniel Boone - TV Theme
Danke Shoen - Wayne Newton
Danny Boy - Daniel O'Donnell
Danny Boy - Elvis Presley
Danny Boy - Eva Cassidy
Danny Boy - Foster And Allen
Danny Boy - Roger Whittaker
Danny Boy - Standard Irish
Danny's All Star Joint - Rickie Lee Jones
Danny's Song - Anne Murray
Danny's Song - Dave Loggins
Danny's Song - Dave Loggins & Jim Messina
Danny's Song - Swn Brothers
Dans Chacun De Mes Silences [francais] - Marie Elaine Thibert
Dans Je De Hele Nacht Met Mij [dutch] - De Sjonnies
Dans Je De Hele Nacht Met Mij [dutch] - Karin Kent
Dans La Prison De Londres [francais] - Louise Forestier
Dans Ma Camaro [francais] - Stephane Venne
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Dans Ma Rue [francais] - Zaz
Dans Tes Bras [francais] - Charles Aznavour
Danse Avec Moi [francais] - Robert Gogoi
Danse Dans Ma Tete [francais] - Celine Dion
Danse De La Limonade [francais] - Cassonade
Danse Du P'tit Peteux [francais] - Denis Cote
Danser Danser [francais] - Star Academie
Dansons Le Mambo [francais] - Fernand Gignac
Danza Kuduro [espanol] - Don Omar
Dare - Gorillaz
Dare Me - Pointer Sisters
Dare To Be Stupid - Weird Al Yankovic
Dare To Dream - Jo Dee Messina
Dare You To Move - Switchfoot
Daria [espanol] - La Quinta Estacion
Dark And Grey - Kid Rock
Dark End Of The Street - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Dark End Of The Street - Flying Burrito Brothers
Dark End Of The Street [duet] - Archie Campbell & Lorene Mann
Dark Horse - Amanda Marshall
Dark Horse - Katy Perry
Dark Horse - Mila Mason
Dark Horse [duet] - Katy Perry & Juicy J
Dark Horse [solo] - Katy Perry & Juicy J
Dark I Know Well - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Dark Lady - Cher
Dark Moon - Chris Isaak
Dark Necessities - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Dark Paradise - Lana Del Rey
Dark Side - Kelly Clarkson
Dark Side - Muse
Dark Streets Of London - Pogues
Dark Times [duet] - Weeknd & Ed Sheeran
Darkness - Darren Hayes
Darkness Darkness - Robert Plant
Darkside [solo] - Alan Walker & Au Ra & Tomine Harket
Darlin [francais] - Roch Voisine
Darling - Backstreet Boys
Darling - Beach Boys
Darling - Frankie Miller
Darling Baby - O'Jays
Darling Don't Go - Sundance Head
Darling Je Vous Aime Beaucoup - Nat King Cole
Darling Nikki - Foo Fighters
Darling Nikki - Prince
Darned If I Don't Danged If I Do - Shenandoah
Darts - System Of A Down
Dating - Elvis Presley
Daughter - Pearl Jam
Daughter Of Darkness - Tom Jones
Daughter Of Rosie O'Grady - Standard Irish
Daughters - John Mayer
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Daughters Of Triton [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]
David Watts - Jam
Davy's On The Road Again - Manfred Mann
Dawn - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Dawned On Me - Wilco
Dawson's Creek [i don't want to wait] - TV Theme
Day After Day - Badfinger
Day After Day - Julian Lennon
Day And Night - Billie Piper
Day And Night - Kid Cudi
Day And Night - Kid Cudi & Crookers
Day Before You Came - ABBA
Day Before You Came - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again [meryl streep]
Day By Day - Doug & Slugs
Day By Day - Frank Sinatra
Day By Day - Portrait
Day By Day [duet] - Cast of Godspell [stage]
Day By Day [solo] - Cast of Godspell [stage]
Day Dreaming - Aretha Franklin
Day Dreaming - Cam Ron
Day Dreaming - Natalie Cole
Day Dreaming - Smokie
Day Dreaming - Tatyana Ali
Day Dreaming [duet] - Tatyana Ali & Lord Tariq & Peter Gunz
Day Drinking - Little Big Town
Day I Died - Just Jack
Day I Fall In Love [duet] - Dolly Parton & James Ingram
Day I Met Marie - Cliff Richard
Day I Stop Loving You - Oleta Adams
Day In Day Out - David Bowie
Day In Day Out - David Kersh
Day In The Life - Beatles
Day In The Sun - Peter Frampton
Day Job - Gin Blossoms
Day She Left Tulsa In A Chevy - Wade Hayes
Day That I Die - Zac Brown Band
Day That Never Comes - Metallica
Day That The Rains Came - Jane Morgan
Day Too Soon - Sia
Day Tripper - Beatles
Day We Caught The Train - Ocean Colour Scene
Day We Fell Apart - Kelly Clarkson
Day You Come - Powderfinger
Dayainu - Standard Hebrew
Daydream - Lovin Spoonful
Daydream Believer - Anne Murray
Daydream Believer - Monkees
Daydreamer - Adele
Daydreamer - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
Daydreaming - Paramore
Daydreams About Night Things - Ronnie Milsap
Daylight - Kelly Rowland & Travis McCoy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight</td>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight Fading</td>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight Katy</td>
<td>Gordon Lightfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Kinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Go By</td>
<td>Dirty Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Go By</td>
<td>Keith Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Go By</td>
<td>Offspring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days In Avalon</td>
<td>Richard Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Like These</td>
<td>Janis Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Like These</td>
<td>Sandra Piller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Like This</td>
<td>Rachel Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of America</td>
<td>Blackhawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Gold</td>
<td>Jake Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Our Lives</td>
<td>James Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Pearly Spencer</td>
<td>Marc Almond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of The Week</td>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Thunder</td>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Thunder</td>
<td>Mark Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Wine And Roses</td>
<td>Andy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Wine And Roses</td>
<td>Andy Williams [swing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Of Wine And Roses</td>
<td>Standard [up temp jazz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Avicii &amp; Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daysleeper</td>
<td>REM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Friends</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona Demon</td>
<td>Suzi Quatro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayum Baby</td>
<td>Florida Georgia Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazed And Confused</td>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazzey Dukes</td>
<td>Duice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Camino A La Vereda</td>
<td>Ibrahim Ferrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Cigarro En Cigarro</td>
<td>Julio Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Creer En Ti</td>
<td>Jaci Velasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Do Do De Da Da Da</td>
<td>Sting / The Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Evolving</td>
<td>Jonathan Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Calle Soy</td>
<td>Rakim &amp; Ken Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Main Gauche</td>
<td>Danielle Messia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Noche A La Manana</td>
<td>Elefante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Les Kouventa</td>
<td>Standard Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Mi Enamorate</td>
<td>Daniela Romo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Mil Colores</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Mil Maneras</td>
<td>Banda Limon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Nina A Mujer</td>
<td>Reyes Del Camino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Noche Por La Ciudad</td>
<td>Aleks Syntek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Punta A Punta</td>
<td>Jose Luis Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Que Manera Te Olvido</td>
<td>Vicente Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Que Sirvio</td>
<td>El Poder Del Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Que Tamano Me Quieres</td>
<td>Vicente Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Rama En Rama</td>
<td>Los Tigres Del Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Regenboog [dutch]</td>
<td>Frans Bauer &amp; Marianne Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Serenata [espanol]</td>
<td>Rocio Durcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Uno Y De Todos Modos</td>
<td>Palomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vlieger [dutch]</td>
<td>Andre Hazes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Zomerzon [dutch]</td>
<td>Koos Alberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Deacon Blues - Steely Dan
Dead And Broken - Godsmack
Dead And Gone [duet] - TI & Justin Timberlake
Dead Babies - Alice Cooper
Dead City Radio And The New Gods Of Supertown - Rob Zombie
Dead Flowers - Miranda Lambert
Dead Flowers - Rolling Stones
Dead Fox - Courtney Barnett
Dead From The Waist Down - Catatonia
Dead Girl Walking [duet] - Cast of Heathers [stage]
Dead Heart - Midnight Oil
Dead Inside - Muse
Dead Leaves And The Dirty Ground - White Stripes
Dead Man Walking - David Bowie
Dead Man Walking - Won By One
Dead Man’s Curve - Jan & Dean
Dead Man’s Party - Oingo Boingo
Dead Mom - Cast of Beetlejuice [stage][sophia anne caruso]
Dead On Arrival - Fall Out Boy
Dead Ringer - Stephanie Bentley
Dead Ringer For Love [duet] - Meatloaf & Cher
Dead Ringer For Love [solo] - Meatloaf
Dead Skunk - Loudon Wainwright III
Deadbeat Club - B52's
Deadpool Rap [clean] - TeamHeadKick
Deadwood Mountain [duet] - Big & Rich
Deadwood Stage - Cast of Calamity Jane [stage]
Deadwood Stage - Doris Day
Dear Abby - John Prine
Dear Darling - Olly Murs
Dear Daughter - Halestorm
Dear Diamond - Miranda Lambert
Dear Diary - Britney Spears
Dear Diary - Pink
Dear Future Husband - Meghan Trainor
Dear God - XTC
Dear Hate [duet] - Maren Morris & Vince Gill
Dear Jessie - Madonna
Dear Joe - Joe
Dear John - Taylor Swift
Dear John Letter - Jean Shepard
Dear Lie - TLC
Dear Mama - 2 Pac
Dear Maria Count Me In - All Time Low
Dear Me - Lorrie Morgan
Dear Mr Fantasy - Traffic
Dear Mr President - Pink
Dear Mr President - Pink & Indigo Girls
Dear Old Donegal - Standard Irish
Dear Prudence - Beatles
Dear Prudence - Siouxsie & Banshees
Dear Santa - Tim McGraw
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Dear Sobriety - Pistol Annies
Dear Theodosia [duet] - Cast of Hamilton
Dearest - Black Keys
Dearly Beloved - Faith Hill
Death Of A Bachelor - Panic At The Disco
Death Of A Clown - Dave Davies
Death On Two Legs..Dedicated To.. - Queen
Death Row - Chris Stapleton
Death To All But Metal - Steel Panther
Debbie - B52's
Debo Hacerlo [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Debut Y Despedida [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
December - Collective Soul
December Song - George Michael / Wham
December Will Be Magic Again - Kate Bush
Decembre [francais] - Beau Dommage
Decent Days And Nights - Futureheads
Decidete [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Decimas Borrinquentas [espanol] - Chuito El De Bayamon
Deck Of Cards - Wink Martindale
Deck The Halls - Boxcar Willie
Deck The Halls - Nat King Cole
Deck The Halls - Standard Christmas
Deck The Halls - Stella Parton
Deck The Rooftop [duet] - Cast of Glee
Declarate Inocente [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Declaration Of Love - Celine Dion
Decode - Paramore
Decode [unplugged] - Paramore
Decourage [francais] - Bel Canto
Dede Dinah - Frankie Avalon
Dede [francais] - Les Colocs
Dedicated Follower Of Fashion - Kinks
Dedicated To The One I Love - Mamas & Papas
Dedicated To The One I Love - Shirelles
Dedication To My Ex..Miss That [clean] - Andre 3000 & Lloyd & Lil Wayne
Deep - Nine Inch Nails
Deep And Meaningless - Rooster
Deep And Wide - Standard Children Gospel
Deep Deep Down - Hepburn
Deep Deep Trouble - Cast of Simpsons
Deep Down - Pam Tillis
Deep Enough - Live
Deep In The Heart Of Texas - Bing Crosby
Deep In The Heart Of Texas - Standard
Deep Inside - Mary J Blige
Deep Inside Of You - Third Eye Blind
Deep Inside [duet] - Mary J Blige & Elton John
Deep Purple [duet] - April Stevens & Nino Temple
Deep Water - Carl Smith
Deeper - Delirious
Deeper And Deeper - Madonna
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Deeper Love - Cast of Sister Act 2 [screen] [Aretha Franklin]
Deeper Shade Of Blue [duet] - Steps
Deeper Shade Of Blue [solo] - Steps
Deeper Than That - Shenandoah
Deeper Than The Holler - Randy Travis
Deeper The Love - Whitesnake
Deepest Underground - Jamiroquai
Deepest Blue - Deepest Blue
Deeply Dippy - Right Said Fred
Deer In The Headlights - Owl City
Defender - Gabriella Cilmi
Defy You - Offspring
Defying Gravity - Cast of Wicked [stage]
Defying Gravity [duet] - Cast of Glee
Deja - Banda El Recodo
Deja Blue - Billy Ray Cyrus
Deja De Llorar Chiquilla [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Deja De Llorar [espanol] - Manolo Galvan
Deja Voodoo - Kenny Wayne Shepherd
Deja Vu - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Deja Vu - Dionne Warwick
Deja Vu [duet] - Beyoncé & Jay Z
Deja [français] - Charles Aznavour
Dejame Entrar [espanol] - Carlos Vives
Dejame Entrar [espanol] - Mana
Dejate Querer [espanol] - Gilberto Santa Rosa
Dejenme Llorar [espanol] - Los Freddys
Dejenme Llorar [espanol] - Freddys
Dejenme Si Estoy Llorando [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Dejenme Si Estoy Llorando [espanol] - Nelson Ned
Del 8 De Abril [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Del Altar A La Tumba [espanol] - Jose Jose
Del Mono Colorado [espanol] - Los Pedernales
Del Norte [espanol] - El Poder
Del Otro Lado Del Porton [espanol] - Ramon Ayala & Sus Bravos Del Norte
Delicate [duet] - Terrence Trent D’arby & Des’ree
Delicious Surprise - Beth Hart
Delicious Surprise - Jo Dee Messina
Delilah - Tom Jones
Delirio [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Delirious - Prince
Deliverance - Bubba Sparxxx
Delivre Moi [duet][français] - Roch Voisine & Veronique Dicaire
Delivre Moi [français] - Celine Dion
Della Brown - Queensryche
Delta Dawn - Bette Midler
Delta Dawn - Helen Reddy
Delta Dawn - Tanya Tucker
Delta Lady - Joe Cocker
Demande Au Soleil [français] - Garou
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Demasiado Corazon [espanol] - Willie Colon
Demo Letzter Tag [deutch] - Herbert Gronemeyer
Demon Speeding - Rob Zombie
Demons - Brian McFadden
Demons - Fat Boy Slim & Macy Gray
Demons - Imagine Dragons
Den Aksizeis - Standard Greek
Den Eisai Edo [greek] - Dimitra Galani
Den Eisai Erotas Esi - Standard Greek
Den iparxoun Angeloi - Standard Greek
Den Kimame Tora Pia Ta Vradia - Standard Greek
Den Ksero Poso S' Agapo - Standard Greek
Den Pao Pouthena - Standard Greek
Den Teliosame - Standard Greek
Den Tha Mathis Pote [greek] - Gonidis
Den Tha Mino [greek] - Karafotis
Den Tha Xanagapiso - Standard Greek
Denial Twist - White Stripes
Denim And Leather - Saxon
Denis Denis - Blondie
Denise - Randy & Rainbows
Dentist - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Dentist - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Dentro De Mi Corazon [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Dentro Uno Altro Si [italiano] - Il Divo
Deny - Default
Department Of Youth - Alice Cooper
Dependre De Toi [francais] - Andree Watters
Depuis Le Premier Jour [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Depuis Que T'es Partie [francais] - Bruno Pelletier
Der Guten Tag Hopclop - Cast of Producers
Der Kommissar - After The Fire
Derniere Valse [francais] - Ginette Reno
Derniers Seront Les Premiers [francais] - Celine Dion
Derrotado Corazon [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Des Croissants De Soleil [francais] - Ginette Reno
Des Mots Qui Sonnent [francais] - Bruno Pelletier
Desafinado [duet][espanol] - George Michael & Astrud Gilberto
Desenchantee [espanol] - Celine Dion
Desesperado [espanol] - Jose Jose
Desesperado [espanol] - Luis Enrique
Deshojo La Margarita [duet][espanol] - Rene & Renny
Desesperado [espanol] - Luis Enrique
Design For Life - Manic Street Preachers
Desesperado [espanol] - Luis Enrique
Desesperado [espanol] - Luis Enrique
Deseos De Cosas Imposibles [espanol] - La Oreja De Van Gogh
Designated Drinker [duet] - Alan Jackson & George Strait
Designated Drinker [solo] - Alan Jackson & George Strait
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Rock City</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuce</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuces [duet]</td>
<td>Chris Brown &amp; Tyga &amp; Kevin McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deux Fois La Meme Histoire [francais]</td>
<td>Eric Lapointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuxième Voix [francais]</td>
<td>Ginette Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devagar Devagarinho [espanol]</td>
<td>Martinho Da Vila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devant Le Jukebox [francais]</td>
<td>Guy Boucher &amp; Chatelaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil</td>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil And Mr Jones</td>
<td>Voltaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil And The Cross</td>
<td>Halfway To Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Comes Back To Georgia</td>
<td>Mark O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Gate Drive</td>
<td>Suzi Quatro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil In Disguise</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil In Her Heart</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil In The Bottle</td>
<td>TG Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil In The Wishing Well</td>
<td>Five For Fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Inside</td>
<td>INXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil May Care</td>
<td>Diana Krall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Named Music</td>
<td>Chris Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil On My Shoulder</td>
<td>Billy Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Or Angel</td>
<td>Bobby Vee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Or Angel</td>
<td>Clovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Went Down To Georgia</td>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil With A Blue Dress On</td>
<td>Mitch Ryder &amp; Detroit Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Without A Cause</td>
<td>Kid Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Woman</td>
<td>Cliff Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Woman</td>
<td>Marty Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Beat</td>
<td>Sandi Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Bleeding Crown</td>
<td>Volbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Haircut</td>
<td>Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Right Hand</td>
<td>Steve Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Train</td>
<td>Grace Potter &amp; Nocturnals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils And Angels</td>
<td>Toby Lightman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devorame Otra Vez [espanol]</td>
<td>Grupo Niche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devour</td>
<td>Shinedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devuelveme El Corazon</td>
<td>Julio Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Provenza Il Mar [la traviata][italiano]</td>
<td>Classical Verdi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Que No Es Verdad</td>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dia De Enero [espanol]</td>
<td>Shakira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dia Tras Dia [espanol]</td>
<td>Grupo Pesado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diable Que Je T’aime</td>
<td>Claude Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablito Loco [espanol]</td>
<td>Quico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablo Con Vestido Y La Plaga</td>
<td>Los Teen Tops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Dogs - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Dogs</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Eyes..Boom Lay Boom Lay Boom</td>
<td>Shinedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Girl</td>
<td>Seals &amp; Croft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Heart</td>
<td>Alan Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Heart</td>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond In The Back</td>
<td>Ludacris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond In The Dark</td>
<td>Chris De Burgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond In The Rough</td>
<td>Jaheim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Didn't I See This Movie - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
Didn't We - Frank Sinatra
Didn't We Almost Have It All - Laura Branigan
Didn't We Almost Have It All - Whitney Houston
Didn't We Love - Tamara Walker
Didn't We [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
Didn't You Know - Erykah Badu
Didn't You Know How Much I Loved You - Kellie Pickler
Die A Happy Man - Thomas Rhett
Die Another Day - Madonna
Die Die My Darling - Metallicca
Die For You - Otherwise
Die Gefühle Haben Schweigepflicht [deutch] - Andrea Berg
Die In Your Arms - Justin Bieber
Die Of A Broken Heart - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
Die Of A Broken Heart [duet] - Carolyn Dawn Johnson & Keith Urban
Die With You - Beyonce
Die With Your Boots On - Toby Keith
Die Young - Kesha
Die Young - Postmodern Jukebox
Diet Mountain Dew - Lana Del Rey
Dieu Que Le Monde Est Injuste [francais] - Notre Dame De Paris
Dieu [francais] - Boom Desjardins
Diferentes [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Difference - Wallflowers
Difference [francais] - Lara Fabian
Differences - Ginuwine
Different Beat - Boyzone
Different Colors - Walk The Moon
Different Corner - George Michael / Wham
Different Drum - Linda Ronstadt
Different For Girls [duet] - Dierks Bentley & Elle King
Different Kind Of Fine - Zac Brown Band
Different Kind Of Pain - Cold
Different Point Of View - Rick Ferrell
Different Strokes [it takes diff'rent strokes] - TV Theme
Different World - Bucky Covington
Different World - Buddy Miles
Different World - Iron Maiden
Different World [different worlds] - TV Theme
Difficult Kind - Sheryl Crow
Dig - Incubus
Dig Down - Muse
Dig In - Lenny Kravitz
Dig MC - Foo Fighters
Diga Diga Doo - Jimmy McHugh
Digale [espanol] - David Bisbal
Digging In The Dirt - Peter Gabriel
Digging My Grave [duet] - Cast Of A Star Is Born [lady gaga & bradley cooper]
Digging On James Brown - Tower Of Power
Digging On You - TLC
Digging Up Bones - Randy Travis
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Digging Your Scene - Blow Monkeys
Digital Bath - Deftones
Dignity - Deacon Blue
Dile A Ella [espanol] - Victor Manuelle
Dile [espanol] - Don Omar
Dile [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Dilema [duet][espanol] - Papi Sanchez
Dilemma [duet] - Nelly & Kelly Rowland
Dim All The Lights - Donna Summer
Dimas De Leon [espanol] - Cadetes De Linares
Dime Cual Es Su Nombre [espanol] - Roberto Blades
Dime Dime Dime [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Dime Lo Que Quieres [espanol] - Gilberto Santa Rosa
Dime Que No [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Dime Store Cowgirl - Kacey Musgraves
Dime [espanol] - Ednita Nazario
Dime [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Dimelo [x factor 2017][duet] - RakSu & Wyckef Jean & Naughty Boy
Dimelo..I Need To Know [espanol][english] - Marc Anthony
Dinah Moe Humm - Frank Zappa
Dindi - Frank Sinatra
Dindi - Karen Souza
Ding A Dong - Teach In
Ding Dong Daddy Of The D Car Line - Cherry Poppin Daddies
Ding Dong Ding Dong Estas Cosas [espanol] - Leonardo Favio
Ding Dong Que Alegría [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead - Cast of Wizard Of Oz [stage]
Dinosaur - Kesha
Dios Muy Alegre Albergo [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Dios No Lo Quiera [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Dioxe Tin Pikra [greek] - Peggi Zina
Dip It Low - Christina Milian
Dip It Low [duet] - Christina Milian & Fabolous
Directo Al Corazon [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Directo Al Corazon..Por Unas Monedas [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Dirladada [francais] - Go Culture
Dirt - Alice In Chains
Dirt - Florida Georgia Line
Dirt Bag - Brad Sucks
Dirt Off Your Shoulder - Jay Z
Dirt On My Boots - Jon Pardi
Dirt Road - Sawyer Brown
Dirt Road Anthem - Jason Aldean
Dirt Road Diary - Luke Bryan
Dirt Road Prayer - Lauren Alaina
Dirtiest Song That Ain't - Voltaire
Dirty - Christina Aguilera
Dirty - Christina Aguilera & Redman
Dirty Black Summer - Danzig
Dirty Boys - David Bowie
Dirty Cash - Adventures Of Stevie V
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Dirty Dancer [duet] - Enrique Iglesias & Usher
Dirty Deeds - Joan Jett
Dirty Deeds Done Dirt Cheap - AC/DC
Dirty Diana - Michael Jackson
Dirty Dirty Feeling - Elvis Presley
Dirty Girl - Terri Clark
Dirty Harry - Gorillaz
Dirty Laundry - All Time Low
Dirty Laundry - Carrie Underwood
Dirty Laundry - Don Henley
Dirty Little Secret - All American Rejects
Dirty Little Secret - Sarah McLachlan
Dirty Little Thing - Velvet Revolver
Dirty Love - Frank Zappa
Dirty Love - Thunder
Dirty Man - Joss Stone
Dirty Mind - Hank Williams Jr
Dirty Old Town - Pogues
Dirty Picture [duet] - Taio Cruz & Kesha
Dirty Polka [male solo] - Dirty Polka Band
Dirty Rain - Ryan Adams
Dirty Sexy Money [duet] - David Guetta & Charlie XCX & French Montana
Dirty Style [duet] - DaCav5
Dirty Talk - Wynter Gordon
Dirty Talk [david guetta mix] - Wynter Gordon
Dirty Water - Made In London
Dirty Water - Standells
Dirty White Boy - Foreigner
Dirty Work - Steely Dan
Dis Moi Pas Ca [francais] - Okoume
Dis Moi Pourquoi [francais] - Audrey Demontigny
Disappear - Beyonce
Disappear - Hoobastank
Disappear [remix] - Hoobastank
Disappearing Taillights - Gord Bamford
Disarm - Smashing Pumpkins
DISCO - Ottawan
Disco 2000 - Pulp
Disco Diva [megamix] - Donna Summer & Gloria Gaynor
Disco Down - Shed Seven
Disco Duck pt I - Rick Dees & His Cast of Of Idiots
Disco Heaven - Lady Gaga
Disco Inferno - 50 Cent
Disco Inferno - Tina Turner
Disco Inferno - Trammps
Disco Inferno [w/background vocals] - 50 Cent
Disco Lady - Johnnie Taylor
Disco Love - Saturdays
Disco Nights - GQ
Discomotion [francais] - Michele Torr
Disconnected..Out Of Touch - Trapt
Discotheque - U2
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Disculpame [espanol] - Lupita D'Alessio
Disease - Matchbox 20
Disgruntled - Rancid
Disillusion - Badly Drawn Boy
Dismissed - Zoegirl
Disparate Youth - Santigold
Disposable Teens - Marilyn Manson
Dissident - Pearl Jam
Distance - Cake
Distance - Christina Perri
Distance - Evan & Jaron
Distant Drums - Jim Reeves
Distant Sun - Crowded House
Distintos Caminos [espanol] - Grupo Miramar
Distixos - Standard Greek
Distracted - I5
Disturbia - Boyce Avenue
Disturbia - Rihanna
Dites Lui Que Je L'aime [francais] - Frank Michael
Dites Moi [francais] - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Ditmus - Mumford And Sons
Diva - Beyonce
Dive - Ed Sheeran
Dive - Steven Curtis Chapman
Dive Bar - Garth Brooks
Dive In - Trey Songz
Divers Do It Deeper - David Allan Coe
DIVORCE - Tammy Wynette
Divorce Me COD - Merle Travis
Divorcio [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Dix Commandements [francais] - Peine Maximum
Dixie Chicken - Garth Brooks
Dixie Chicken - Little Feat
Dixie Fried - Carl Perkins
Dixie Highway - Alan Jackson
Dixie Lullaby - Pat Green
Dixie On My Mind - Hank Williams Jr
Dixie Road - Lee Greenwood
Dixie Rose Deluxe's Honky Tonk Feed Store Gun Shop Used Car Beer Bait BBQ Barber Shop Laundromat - Trent Willmon
Dixie [francais] - Harmonium
Dixie...I Wish I Was In - Standard
Dixieland Delight - Alabama
Dixieland Rock - Elvis Presley
Dizz Knee Land - Dada
Dizzy - Goo Goo Dolls
Dizzy - Tommy Roe
Dizzy - Vic Reeves & Wonderstuff
Dizzy Miss Lizzy - Beatles
DJ - David Bowie
DJ Culture - Pet Shop Boys
DJ Got Us Falling In Love [duet] - Usher & Pitbull
DJ The Wave - Buddy & Ab In Den Suden
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DJ [duet] - H & Claire
DJ [solo] - H & Claire
DNA - Little Mix
Do Anything You Want To Do - Eddie & Hot Rods
Do Do Do - Standard
Do For Love [solo] - 2 Pac & Eric Williams
Do Her Wrong - Atom Smash
Do I - Luke Bryan
Do I Have To Cry For You - Nick Carter
Do I Have To Say The Words - Bryan Adams
Do I Hear A Waltz - Cast of Do I Hear A Waltz [stage]
Do I Hear A Waltz - Cast of Summertime
Do I Love You - Ella Fitzgerald
Do I Love You Enough - Ricochet
Do I Love You..Yes In Every Way - Donna Fargo
Do I Make You Proud - Taylor Hicks
Do I Want To Know - Arctic Monkeys
Do It - Nelly Furtado
Do It - Nelly Furtado & Missy Elliott
Do It Again - Beach Boys
Do It Again - Linda Eder
Do It Again - Smash Mouth
Do It Again - Steely Dan
Do It Again [duet] - Pia Mia & Chris Brown & Tyga
Do It All Over Again - Elyar Fox
Do It For Love - Hall & Oates
Do It Like A Dude - Jessie J
Do It Like That - Ricki Lee Coulter
Do It Like This - Chase Rise
Do It Til You're Satisfied - BT Express
Do It To - Cherish
Do It To Me - Lionel Richie
Do It Well - Jennifer Lopez
Do It Well - Jennifer Lopez & Ludacris
Do It With Madonna - Androids
Do Lord - Standard Children Gospel
Do Me - Bell Biv Devoe
Do Me Baby - Meli'sa Morgan
Do Me Baby - Prince
Do My Thing - Estelle & Janelle Monae
Do Not Disappear - Standard Chinese
Do Not Disturb - Elvis Presley
Do Not Disturb - Halestorm
Do Nothing - Specials
Do Nothing Til You Hear From Me - Robbie Williams
Do Nothing Until You Hear From Me - Duke Ellington
Do Re Mi - Cast of Sound Of Music
Do Right - Jimmie's Chicken Shack
Do Right - Paul Davis
Do Right Woman Do Right Man - Aretha Franklin
Do Right Woman Do Right Man - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Do Something - Britney Spears
Do Something - Macy Gray
Do That To Me One More Time - Captain & Tennille
Do That [duet] - B2K & P Diddy
Do The Bart Man - Cast of Simpsons
Do The Bearcat - David Wilcox
Do The Conga - Black Lace
Do The Reggae...Do The Reggae - Toots & Maytals
Do The Right Thing - George Strait
Do They Know It's Christmas - Band Aid
Do They Know It's Christmas - Standard Christmas
Do They Know It's Christmas 2014 - Band Aid 30
Do This Anymore - Nickelback
Do To Me - Trombone Shorty & Jeff Beck
Do Wacka Do - Roger Miller
Do Wah Diddy Diddy - DJ Otzi
Do Wah Diddy Diddy - Manfred Mann
Do Wah Doo - Kate Nash
Do We Still - Rockie Lynne
Do What You Do - Jermaine Jackson
Do What You Do - Martina McBride
Do What You Got To Do - Garth Brooks
Do What You Have To Do - Sarah McLachlan
Do What You Want [duet] - Lady Gaga & Christina Aguilera
Do What You Want [duet] - Lady Gaga & R Kelly
Do What's Good For Me - 2 Unlimited
Do You - KT Oslin
Do You - Miguel
Do You - Ne Yo
Do You Believe In Love - Huey Lewis & The News
Do You Believe In Magic - Lovin Spoonful
Do You Believe In Us - Jon Secada
Do You Believe Me Now - Vern Gosdin
Do You Call My Name - Ra
Do You Ever - Seal
Do You Feel What I Feel - JLS
Do You Have A Girl Friend - Billie Piper
Do You Have A Little Time - Dido
Do You Hear The People Sing - Cast of Les Misérables [screen]
Do You Hear What I Hear - Andy Williams
Do You Hear What I Hear - Bing Crosby
Do You Hear What I Hear - Carrie Underwood
Do You Hear What I Hear - Frank Sinatra
Do You Hear What I Hear - Standard Christmas
Do You Hear What I Hear - Vanessa Williams
Do You Hear What I Hear - Whitney Houston
Do You Know Him - Kurt Carr Singers
Do You Know The Way To San Jose - Burt Bacharach
Do You Know The Way To San Jose - Dionne Warwick
Do You Know The Way To San Jose - Laura Doherty
Do You Know What I Mean - Lee Michaels
Do You Know What I Mean - Oasis
Do You Know What It Means To Miss New Orleans [duet] - Harry Connick Jr & Dr John
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Do You Want To Touch Me Oh Yeah - Joan Jett
Do You Wish It Was Me - Jason Aldean
Do Your Ears Hang Low - Standard Children
DOA - Foo Fighters
DOA - Loverboy
Doa Blanca [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Doce Dias De Navidad [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Dock Of The Bay - Otis Redding
Dock Of The Bay - Sara Bareilles
Doctor - Doobie Brothers
Doctor Doctor - Thompson Twins
Doctor Doctor - UFO
Doctor Is In [duet] - Cast of You're A Good Man Charlie Brown [stage]
Doctor Jones [duet] - Aqua
Doctor My Eyes - Jackson Browne
Doctor Time - Rick Trevino
Doctor's Orders - Carol Douglas
Dodeka - Standard Greek
Does Anybody Really Know What Time It Is - Chicago
Does Fort Worth Ever Cross Your Mind - George Strait
Does He Love You [duet] - Reba McEntire & Linda Davis
Does My Ring Burn Your Finger - Lee Ann Womack
Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger - Charley Pride
Does That Blue Moon Ever Shine On You - Toby Keith
Does The Wind Still Blow In Oklahoma [duet] - Reba McEntire & Ronnie Dunn
Does Your Chewing Gum Lose Its Flavour - Lonnie Donegan
Does Your Mother Know - ABBA
Doesn't Mean Anything - Alicia Keys
Doesn't Really Matter - Janet Jackson
Doesn't Remind Me - Audioslave
Doesn't Somebody Want To Be Wanted - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
Dog And Butterfly - Heart
Dog Days Are Over - Cast of Glee
Dog Days Are Over - Florence & The Machine
Dog River Blues - Alan Jackson
Dogs - Pink Floyd
Dogs Are Talking - Angels
Doigts [francais] - Kevin Parent
Doing Country - Craig Morrison
Doing Dirt - Maroon 5
Doing It - Liberty X
Doing It All For My Baby - Huey Lewis & The News
Doing It Right - Powder Blues Band
Doing It [solo] - Charli XCX & Rita Ora
Doing Ok [clean][duet] - Wretch 32 & Jacob Banks
Doing Ok [clean][solo] - Wretch 32 & Jacob Banks
Doing The Best I Can - Elvis Presley
Doing The Do - Betty Boo
Doing Too Much [duet] - Paula DeAnda & Baby Bash
Doing What Comes Naturally - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
Doing What Comes Naturally - Dinah Shore
Doing What She Likes - Blake Shelton
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Don't Believe In Love - Dido
Don't Believe My Heart Can Stand Another You - Tanya Tucker
Don't Blame Me - Jimmy McHugh
Don't Blink - Kenny Chesney
Don't Bother - Shakira
Don't Bother Me - Beatles
Don't Break My Heart - UB40
Don't Break My Heart Again - Pat Green
Don't Break My Heart Again - Whitesnake
Don't Break The Heart That Loves You - Connie Francis
Don't Bring Lulu - Dorothy Previne
Don't Bring Me Down - Animals
Don't Bring Me Down - Electric Light Orchestra
Don't Call It Love - Dolly Parton
Don't Call Me Baby - Madison Avenue
Don't Call Me Up - Mabel
Don't Call Us We'll Call You - Jerry Corbetta & Sugarloaf
Don't Change - INXS
Don't Cheat In Our Hometown - Ricky Skaggs
Don't Close Your Eyes - Keith Whitley
Don't Close Your Eyes - Kix
Don't Come Crying To Me - Vince Gill
Don't Come Home A Drinking..With Loving On Your Mind - Loretta Lynn
Don't Come Home Too Soon - Del Amitri
Don't Cross The River - America
Don't Cross The River - Garth Brooks
Don't Cry - Asia
Don't Cry - Guns N Roses
Don't Cry - Seal
Don't Cry Baby - Etta James
Don't Cry Daddy - Elvis Presley
Don't Cry For Louie - Vaya Con Dios
Don't Cry For Me Argentina - Cast of Evita [screen][madonna]
Don't Cry For Me Argentina - Cast of Evita [stage]
Don't Cry For Me Argentina - Madonna
Don't Cry For Me Argentina [dance mix] - Madonna
Don't Cry Joni [duet] - Conway Twitty & Joni Twitty
Don't Cry Out Loud - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]
Don't Cry Out Loud - Dina Carroll
Don't Cry Out Loud - Elkie Brooks
Don't Cry Out Loud - Melissa Manchester
Don't Cry Out Loud - Peter Allen
Don't Dilly Dally - Standard
Don't Disturb This Groove - System
Don't Do Me Like That - Tom Petty
Don't Do Sadness Blue Wind - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Don't Dream It's Over - Crowded House
Don't Dream It's Over - Sixpence None The Richer
Don't Dream It's Over - Susan Boyle
Don't Drift Away - Tedeschi Trucks Band
Don't Drink The Water - Brad Paisley
Don't Drive My Car - Status Quo
Don't Drop That Thun Thun - Finatticz
Don't Dumb Me Down - Mika Newton
Don't Ever Change - Crickets
Don't Ever Leave Me - Jerome Kern
Don't Ever Let Me Go - Tara Lyn Hart
Don't Ever Touch Me Again - Dionne Farris
Don't Expect Me To Be Your Friend - Lobo
Don't Explain - Billie Holiday
Don't Fall Apart On Me Tonight - Aaron Neville
Don't Fall In Love With A Deamer [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Kim Carnes
Don't Fear The Reaper - Blue Oyster Cult
Don't Feed The Plants - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Don't Feel Like Crying - Sigrid
Don't Fence Me In - Bing Crosby
Don't Fence Me In - Lari White
Don't Fence Me In - Pete Seeger
Don't Follow - Alice In Chains
Don't Forbid Me - Pat Boone
Don't Forget - Demi Lovato
Don't Forget About Us - Mariah Carey
Don't Forget Me When I'm Gone - Glass Tiger
Don't Forget To Dance - Kinks
Don't Forget To Remember - Bee Gees
Don't Forget To Remember Me - Carrie Underwood
Don't Forget Where You Belong - One Direction
Don't Get Around Much Anymore - Duke Ellington
Don't Get Around Much Anymore - Frank Sinatra
Don't Get Around Much Anymore - Harry Connick Jr
Don't Get Around Much Anymore - Michael Buble
Don't Get Around Much Anymore - Nat King Cole
Don't Get Around Much Anymore - Rod Stewart
Don't Get Around Much Anymore [duet] - Michael Buble & Tony Bennett
Don't Get Around Much Anymore [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
Don't Get Me Started - Rhett Akins
Don't Get Me Wrong - Pretenders
Don't Give In To Him - Gary Puckett & Union Gap
Don't Give It Up - Lemar
Don't Give Me Your Life - Alex Party
Don't Give Up - La Chicane & Bryan Adams
Don't Give Up On Love - Blinkie
Don't Give Up On Me - Andy Grammer
Don't Give Up On Us - David Soul
Don't Give Up [duet] - Peter Gabriel & Kate Bush
Don't Give Up [duet] - Shannon Noll & Natalia Bassingthwaite
Don't Give Us A Reason - Hank Williams
Don't Give Us A Reason - Hank Williams Jr
Don't Go - Yazoo
Don't Go Away - Buckcherry
Don't Go Away - Oasis
Don't Go Away Mad - Motley Crue
Don't Go Boys And Girls - Fefe Dobson
Don't Go Breaking My Heart [dance mix] - Elton John & Kiki Dee
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Don't Go Breaking My Heart [dance mix][duet] - Elton John & Kiki Dee
Don't Go Breaking My Heart [duet] - Elton John & Kiki Dee
Don't Go Breaking My Heart [duet] - Ty Herndon & Tanya Tucker
Don't Go By The River - Voltaire
Don't Go Down To Reno - Tony Christie
Don't Go Knocking On My Door - Britney Spears
Don't Go Off Wandering - Limp Bizkit
Don't Go Out [duet] - Tanya Tucker & T Graham Brown
Don't Go Please Stay - Aaron Neville
Don't Go To Strangers - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Don't Go To Strangers - T Graham Brown
Don't Go [duet] - Wretch 32 & Josh Kumra
Don't Got To Go Home [duet] - Monica & DMX
Don't Grow Up Too Fast - Daisy Mallory
Don't Happen Twice - Kenny Chesney
Don't Hate Me For Loving You - Jeff Bates
Don't Hold Back - Potbelleez
Don't Hold Your Breath - Nicole Scherzinger
Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue - Crystal Gayle
Don't It Make You Feel - Headpins
Don't It Make You Lonely - Conway Twitty
Don't It Make You Want To Go Home - Joe South
Don't Judge Me - Chris Brown
Don't Kick The Chair [duet] - Dia Frampton & Kid Cudi
Don't Kill My Vibe [clean] - Kendrick Lamar
Don't Kill The Magic - Magic
Don't Know Much - Linda Ronstadt
Don't Know Much [duet] - Linda Ronstadt & Aaron Neville
Don't Know What Came Over Me - Mike & The Mechanics
Don't Know What You've Got Til It's Gone - Cinderella
Don't Know Why - Norah Jones
Don't Laugh At Me - Mark Wills
Don't Leave - Faithless
Don't Leave - Snakehips & MO
Don't Leave Home - Dido
Don't Leave Me - Backstreet Boys
Don't Leave Me - Blackstreet
Don't Leave Me - Blink 182
Don't Leave Me Alone - David Guetta
Don't Leave Me Lonely - Mark Ronson & Yebba
Don't Leave Me Now - Elvis Presley
Don't Leave Me This Way - Communards
Don't Leave Me This Way - Thelma Houston
Don't Let Go - David Sneddon
Don't Let Go - Hal Ketchum
Don't Let Go Love - En Vogue
Don't Let Go [duet] - Mel Tillis & Sherry Bryce
Don't Let Him Go - REO Speedwagon
Don't Let Him Steal Your Heart - Phil Collins
Don't Let It End - Styx
Don't Let It Go To Your Head - Fefe Dobson
Don't Let Me Be Lonely - Band Perry
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight</td>
<td>James Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
<td>Nina Simone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Be The Last To Know</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Cross Over</td>
<td>Carl Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
<td>Chainsmokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
<td>Chainsmokers &amp; Daya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
<td>Kortney Kayle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
<td>Will Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Fall</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Get Me</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Go</td>
<td>Cast Of Shrek The Musical [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Go</td>
<td>Lareau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Leave</td>
<td>Marc Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Stop You</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Our Love Start Slipping Away</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let The Green Grass Fool You</td>
<td>Wilson Picket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let The Old Man In</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let The Stars Get In Your Eyes</td>
<td>Perry Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let The Sun Catch You Crying</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let The Sun Go Down On Me</td>
<td>Cast Of Rocketman [taron egerton]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let The Sun Go Down On Me</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let The Sun Go Down On Me</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Them</td>
<td>Ashanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Lie</td>
<td>Trace Adkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Lie [duet]</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Any Further</td>
<td>M People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look At Me</td>
<td>Stacie Orrico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
<td>Antigone Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
<td>Gary Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
<td>Lucie Silvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
<td>Wynonna Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Back In Anger</td>
<td>Oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Down</td>
<td>Martin Garrix &amp; Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Lose My Number</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Love Make A Diamond Shine</td>
<td>Tracy Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Love You No More</td>
<td>Craig David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Make Me</td>
<td>Blake Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Make Me Beg</td>
<td>Steve Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Make Me Come Over There And Love You</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Make Me Over</td>
<td>Dionne Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Make Me Wait</td>
<td>Bomb The Base &amp; Lorraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Make Them Like You No More</td>
<td>Ruben Studdard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Marry Her Have Me</td>
<td>Beautiful South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Matter</td>
<td>Akon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Matter Now</td>
<td>George Ezra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Matter To Me [duet]</td>
<td>Drake &amp; Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Mean Nothing</td>
<td>Richard Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Mess With Bill</td>
<td>Marvelettes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Don't Mess With Bill - Mary Wells
Don't Mess With My Man - Nivea
Don't Mess With My Man [2002 remix][solo] - Nivea & Jagged Edge
Don't Mess With My Man [group] - Nivea & Brian Casey & Brandon Casey
Don't Mind - Kent Jones
Don't Miss You At All - Norah Jones
Don't Miss Your Life - Phil Vassar
Don't Misunderstand Me - Rossington Collins Band
Don't Mug Yourself - Streets
Don't Need The Sun To Shine - Gabrielle
Don't Nobody Bring Me No Bad News - Cast of Wiz
Don't Panic - Coldplay
Don't Pass Me By - Beatles
Don't Pay The Ferryman - Chris De Burgh
Don't Phunk With My Heart [duet] - Black Eyed Peas
Don't Play Nice - Verbalicious
Don't Play No Game That I Can't Win [duet] - Beastie Boys & Santigold
Don't Play That Song - Aretha Franklin
Don't Play That Song - Ben E King
Don't Play Your Rock & Roll To Me - Smokie
Don't Pull Your Love - Hamilton & Joe Frank & Reynolds
Don't Pull Your Love Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye - Glen Campbell
Don't Put Dirt On My Grave Just Yet - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
Don't Rain On My Parade - Barbra Streisand
Don't Rain On My Parade - Bobby Darin
Don't Rain On My Parade - Cast of Funny Girl [screen]
Don't Rain On My Parade - Cast of Glee
Don't Rock The Jukebox [no background vocals] - Alan Jackson
Don't Rock The Jukebox [w/ female background vocals] - Alan Jackson
Don't Rock The Jukebox [w/ male background vocals] - Alan Jackson
Don't Rush - Kelly Clarkson & Vince Gill
Don't Rush - Silk
Don't Rush Me - Taylor Dayne
Don't Save It All For Christmas Day - Celine Dion
Don't Save Me - Haim
Don't Say Goodbye - Paulina Rubio
Don't Say Goodbye Girl - Tevin Campbell
Don't Say No Tonight - Al Green
Don't Say Nothing Bad About My Baby - Cookies
Don't Say Yes Until I Finish Talking - Cast of Smash
Don't Shed A Tear - Paul Carrack
Don't Shoot Me Santa - Killers
Don't Sit Down Because I've Moved Your Chair - Arctic Monkeys
Don't Sit Under The Apple Tree - Andrew Sisters
Don't Sleep In The Subway - Petula Clark
Don't Speak - No Doubt
Don't Stand So Close To Me - Sting / The Police
Don't Stand So Close to Me..Young Girl - Cast of Glee
Don't Start Now - Dua Lipa
Don't Stay - Laura Izibor
Don't Stay Away Too Long - Bay City Rollers
Don't Stop - 5 Seconds Of Summer
Don't Stop - Fleetwood Mac
Don't Stop - Rolling Stones
Don't Stop - Wade Hayes
Don't Stop Believing - Journey
Don't Stop Believing [duet] - Cast of Glee
Don't Stop Believing [duet][regionals] - Cast of Glee
Don't Stop Believing [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Don't Stop Believing [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Don't Stop Dancing - Creed
Don't Stop Dancing [unplugged] - Creed
Don't Stop In My World - Lorrie Morgan
Don't Stop Me Now - Postmodern Jukebox
Don't Stop Me Now - Queen
Don't Stop Me Now..Crazy Little Thing..Champions [medley] - Queen
Don't Stop Moving - Livin Joy
Don't Stop Moving [duet] - S Club 7
Don't Stop Now - Crowded House
Don't Stop The Carnival - Alan Price
Don't Stop The Music - Rihanna
Don't Stop The Music - Yarbrough & Peoples
Don't Stop The Party - Pitbull & TJR
Don't Stop The Party [solo] - Black Eyed Peas
Don't Stop Til You Get Enough - Michael Jackson
Don't Stop [96 mix] - Outhere Brothers
Don't Stop..Color On The Walls - Foster The People
Don't Swallow The Cap - National
Don't Take Away My Heaven - Aaron Neville
Don't Take Her She's All I Got - Tracy Byrd
Don't Take It Personal - Monica
Don't Take The Girl - Tim McGraw
Don't Take Your Guns To Town - Johnny Cash
Don't Take Your Love Away - Avant
Don't Talk - Jon B
Don't Talk To Him - Cliff Richard
Don't Talk To Strangers - Dio
Don't Talk To Strangers - Rick Springfield
Don't Tell Mama - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Don't Tell Me - Avril Lavigne
Don't Tell Me - Blancmange
Don't Tell Me - Lee Ann Womack
Don't Tell Me - Madonna
Don't Tell Me Goodnight - Lobo
Don't Tell Me What Love Can Do - Van Halen
Don't Tell Me What To Do - Pam Tillis
Don't Tell Me You Love Me - Night Ranger
Don't Tell Me You're Sorry - S Club 8
Don't Tell Them [duet] - Jeremih & YG
Don't The Girls All Get Prettier At Closing Time - Mickey Gilley
Don't Think I Can't Love You - Jake Owen
Don't Think I Don't Think About It - Darius Rucker
Don't Think I'm Not - Kandi
Don't Think Twice - Elvis Presley
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Don't Worry [duet] - Chingy & Janet Jackson
Don't You - Baseballs
Don't You - Brett Eldredge
Don't You - Forester Sisters
Don't You - Pussycat Dolls
Don't You - Pussycat Dolls & Busta Rhymes
Don't You Care - Buckinghams
Don't You Ever Get Tired Of Hurting Me - Ronnie Milsap
Don't You Forget About Me - Simple Minds
Don't You Forget It - Glenn Lewis
Don't You Just Know It - DJ Otzi
Don't You Know What The Night Can Do - Steve Winwood
Don't You Know You're Beautiful - Kellie Pickler
Don't You Remember - Adele
Don't You Think It's Time - Bob Evans
Don't You Think It's Time - Elvis Presley
Don't You Think This Outlaw Bit's Done Got Out Of Hand - Waylon Jennings
Don't You Want Me - Jody Watley
Don't You Want Me [duet] - Cast of Glee
Don't You Want Me [duet] - Human League
Don't You Want To Feel - Rogue Traders
Don't You Want To Ride - Joss Stone
Don't You Want To Stay [duet] - Jason Aldean & Kelly Clarkson
Don't You Wish It Was True - John Fogerty
Don't You Worry About A Thing - Cast of Sing [tori kelly]
Don't You Worry About A Thing - Stevie Wonder
Don't You Worry Child - Postmodern Jukebox
Don't You Worry Child - Swedish House Mafia
Don't You Worry Child - Swedish House Mafia & John Martin
Donald Where's Your Trousers - Andy Stewart
Donatella - Lady Gaga
Donde Estara Mi Caballo [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Donde Estas Corazon [espanol] - Roberto Ledesma
Donde Estas Corazon [espanol] - Shakira
Donde Estas Yolanda [espanol] - Pink Martini
Donde Estas Yolanda [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
Donde Estes Con Quien Estes [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Donde Estes Y Con Quien Estes [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Donde Vas Chiquilla [espanol] - Samuray
Dondequiera Que Estes [espanol] - Selena
Dondequiera Que Estes..Wherever You Are [espanol][english] - Selena
Done - Band Perry
Done For Me [duet] - Charlie Puth & Kehlani
Donkey - Jerrod Niemann
Donna - 10cc
Donna - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Donna - Richie Valens
Donna Donna - Joan Baez
Donna The Prima Donna - Dion & Belmonts
Donne Donne [francais] - Sandy
Donne Moi Ma Chance [francais] - Les BB
Donne Moi Ta Bouche [francais] - Pierre Lalonde
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Donne Moi Un Bec [francais] - Gerry Roy
Donne Toi [francais] - Marie Carmen
Donnez Moi De L’oxygene [francais] - Celine Dion
Donqueo [espanol] - Don Omar
Don’t Turn Around - Aswad
Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo..Heartbreaker - Rolling Stones
Doo Wah Diddy - 2 Live Crew
Doo Wop That Thing - Lauryn Hill
Dooley - Dillards
Dooling Dalton - Eagles
Doom And Gloom - Rolling Stones
Doomed - Perfect Circle
Door - Aaron Tippin
Door - George Jones
Door Is Still Open To My Heart - Tony Bennett
Dope - Lady Gaga
Dope Nose - Weezer
Dope Show - Marilyn Manson
Doraville - Atlanta Rhythm Section
Dorothy's Christmas Roses - Wiggles
DOROTHY..My Favourite Dinosaur - Wiggles
Dors Caroline [francais] - Johanne Blouin
Dors Min P’tit Quinquin [francais] - Alexandre Desrousseaux
Dos Almas [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Dos Almas [espanol] - Leo Marini
Dos Almas [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Dos Almas [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Dos Amantes [espanol] - Alex El Bizcochito
Dos Amores [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Dos Arbolitos [con coro][espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Dos Arbolitos [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Dos Corazones Dos Historias [duet][espanol] - Julio Iglesias & Alejandro Fernandez
Dos Corazones [espanol] - Grupo Miramar
Dos Coronas A Mi Madre [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Dos Cosas [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Dos Gotas De Agua [espanol] - Banda Maguey
Dos Hojas Sin Rumbo [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
Dos Hojas Sin Rumbo [espanol] - Chayito Valdez
Dos Locos [duet][espanol] - Horoscopos De Durango
Dos Monedas [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Dos Opciones [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Dosed - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Dot Com - Usher
Douanier Rousseau [francais] - Compagnie Creole
Double Back - ZZ Top
Double Barrel - Dave & Ansel Collins
Double D Cups - Cledus T Judd
Double Dutch - Malcolm McLaren
Double Dutch Bus - Frankie Smith
Double Rainbow - Katy Perry
Double Shot - Swingin Medallions
Double Team - Tenacious D
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Double Vision - 3OH!3
Double Vision - Foreigner
Double Wide Paradise - Toby Keith
Douce Nuit Sain [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Doughnut Song - Tom Lane
Doux [francais] - Marjo
Douce Jours De Noel [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Dove L'amore - Cher
Doves In The Wind [duet] - SZA & Kendrick Lamar
Down - 311
Down - Blink 182
Down - Marian Hill
Down - Miranda Lambert
Down - Motograter
Down - Socialburn
Down And Dirty - Anouk
Down Ass Chick [duet] - Ja Rule & Charli Chuck Baltimore
Down At The Old Bull And Bush - Standard
Down At The Twist And Shout - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Down Boy - Holly Valance
Down Boys - Warrant
Down By The River - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Down By The River - Neil Young
Down By The Riverside & Saints Go Marching In - Elvis Presley
Down By The Riverside - Standard
Down By The Station - Four Preps
Down By The Water - PJ Harvey
Down Came A Blackbird - Lila McCann
Down Down - Status Quo
Down For A Get Down - Josh Thompson
Down For Whatever - Ice Cube
Down For Whatever - Kelly Rowland
Down For You [duet] - Inc & Ja Rule & Ashanti & Charli Baltimore & Vita
Down Home - Alabama
Down Home Blues - Freddy King
Down In A Hole [unplugged] - Alice In Chains
Down In Flames - Blackhawk
Down In Mexico - Coasters
Down In Mississippi..Up To No Good - Sugarland
Down In My Heart - Standard Children Gospel
Down In New Orleans - Cast of Princess And The Frog [dr john]
Down In Tennessee - Mark Chesnutt
Down In The Alley - Elvis Presley
Down In The Boondocks - Billy Joe Royal
Down In The Dm - Yo Gotti
Down In The Tube Station At Midnight - Jam
Down Low Nobody Has To Know - R Kelly
Down On Me - Janis Joplin
Down On Me - Jeremih & 50 Cent
Down On My Knees - Trisha Yearwood
Down On The Beach Tonight - Drifters
Down On The Corner - Creedence Clearwater Revival
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Draw Me Close To You - Marvin Winans
Draw The Line - Aerosmith
Dreadlock Holiday - 10cc
Dream - Dean Martin
Dream A Little Dream Of Me - Mamas & Papas
Dream A Little Dream Of Me - Michael Buble
Dream A Little Dream [duet] - Robby Williams & Lily Allen
Dream Away - Babyface & Lisa Stansfield
Dream Baby - Glen Campbell
Dream Baby - Roy Orbison
Dream Big - Ryan Shupe & Rubber Band
Dream Catch Me - Newton Faulkner
Dream Glow [duet][english][korean] - BTS & Charli XCX
Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes - Cast of Cinderella [disney]
Dream Lover - Bobby Darin
Dream Lover - Mariah Carey
Dream Of Me - Vern Gosdin
Dream On - Aerosmith
Dream On - Amy MacDonald
Dream On - Cast of Glee
Dream On - Depeche Mode
Dream On - Kelly Sweet
Dream On - Postmodern Jukebox
Dream On Dreamer - Brand New Heavies
Dream On Texas Ladies - John Michael Montgomery
Dream Police - Cheap Trick
Dream Walking - Toby Keith
Dream Warriors - Dokken
Dream Weaver - Gary Wright
Dream Your Way To Me - Shannon Lawson
Dreamboat Annie - Heart
Dreamer - Blake Shelton
Dreamer - Livin Joy
Dreamer - Ozzy Osbourne
Dreamer - RR&Q Band
Dreamer - Supertramp
Dreamgirl - Dave Matthews Band
Dreamgirls - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage]
Dreaming - Blondie
Dreaming - Cliff Richard
Dreaming - Johnny Burnette
Dreaming - M People
Dreaming - Vanessa Williams
Dreaming My Dreams Of You - Colleen Hewett
Dreaming Of Me - Depeche Mode
Dreaming Of You - Coral
Dreaming Of You - Selena
Dreaming With A Broken Heart - John Mayer
Dreaming With My Eyes Open - Clay Walker
Dreams - Ashanti
Dreams - Corrs
Dreams - Cranberries
Dreams - Deep Dish
Dreams - Diana Degarmo
Dreams - Fleetwood Mac
Dreams - Gabrielle
Dreams - Game
Dreams - Molly Hatchet
Dreams Collide - Colbie Caillat
Dreams Of The Everyday Housewife - Glen Campbell
Dreams To Dream - Linda Ronstadt
Dreams..Higher And Higher - Van Halen
Dreamworld - Robin Thicke
Dress You Up - Madonna
Dressed For Success - Roxette
Dressing Of Cats [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]
Drift And Die - Puddle Of Mudd
Drift Away - Dobie Gray
Drift Away - Uncle Kracker & Dobie Gray
Drift Off To Dream - Travis Tritt
Drifting - Sarah McLachlan
Drink - Alestorm
Drink - Jamie Cullum
Drink A Beer - Luke Bryan
Drink Drink Drink - Cast of Student Prince
Drink Drink Drink - Mario Lanza
Drink In My Hand - Eric Church
Drink Myself Single - Sunny Sweeney
Drink On It - Blake Shelton
Drink Swear Steal And Lie - Michael Peterson
Drink To That All Night - Jerrod Niemann
Drink With Me - Cast of Les Miserables [screen]
Drink You Away [no backing vocals] - Justin Timberlake
Drink You Away [w backing vocals] - Justin Timberlake
Drinking - Holly Williams
Drinking - Kendall Beard
Drinking About You [duet] - Big & Rich
Drinking And Dreaming - Waylon Jennings
Drinking Beer And Wasting Bullets - Luke Bryan
Drinking Bone - Tracy Byrd
Drinking Buddy - Gord Bamford
Drinking Champagne - George Strait
Drinking Class - Lee Brice
Drinking From My Saucer - Michael Combs
Drinking From The Bottle - Calvin Harris & Tinie Tempah
Drinking In LA - Bran Van 3000
Drinking In My Sunday Dress - Susan Haynes
Drinking Man - George Strait
Drinking Me Lonely - Chris Young
Drinking My Baby Goodbye - Charlie Daniels Band
Drinking My Baby Off My Mind - Eddie Rabbitt
Drinking Problem - Midland
Drinking Side Of Country - Bucky Covington & Scooter Jennings
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Drinking Song - Bob & Tom Band
Drinking Songs And Other Logic - Clint Black
Drinking Town With A Football Problem - Billy Currington
Drinking Wine - Jerry Lee Lewis
Drinking With You - Jonathan Coulton
Drinks After Work - Toby Keith
Drinks Up - Lacs
Drip Drop - Dion & Belmonts
Drive - Cars
Drive - Incubus
Drive - Miley Cyrus
Drive - REM
Drive - Shannon Noll
Drive - Steve Wariner
Drive - Ziggy Marley
Drive All Night - Joss Stone
Drive By - Train
Drive For Daddy Gene - Alan Jackson
Drive In Saturday - David Bowie
Drive It Like You Stole It - Sing Street
Drive Me Crazy - Thompson Brothers Band
Drive Me Wild - Sawyer Brown
Drive My Car - Beatles
Drive My Crazy - Kevin Lyttle
Drive On - Johnny Cash
Drive Safely Darling - Tony Christie
Drive South - Suzy Bogguss
Driven Under - Seether
Driver's Seat - Sniff N The Tears
Driving And Crying - Steve Wariner
Driving Around Song - Colt Ford & Jason Aldean
Driving Crying Missing You - KT Oslin
Driving Home For Christmas - Chris Rea
Driving In My Car - Madness
Driving Into The Sun - Sherrie Austin
Driving Me Wild [duet] - Common & Lily Allen
Driving My Life Away - Eddie Rabbitt
Driving My Life Away - Rhett Akins
Driving Nails In My Coffin - Ernest Tubb
Driving Nails In My Coffin - Rhonda Vincent
Droit Devant [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Droit Devant [francais] - Star Academie
Dromen Zijn Bedrog - Marco Borsato
Drop - Lethal Bizzle & Cherri Voncelle
Drop Dead Gorgeous - Republica
Drop Dead Gorgeous - Republica
Drop In The Ocean - Javier Colon
Drop It Like It's Hot [duet] - Snoop Dogg & Pharrell Williams
Drop It Like It's Hot [solo] - Snoop Dogg & Pharrell Williams
Drop It On Me [duet] - Ricky Martin & Daddy Yankee
Drop The Boy - Bros
Drop The Pilot - Joan Armatrading
Dropkick Me Jesus - Bobby Bare
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Dropping Plates - Disturbed
Drops Of Jupiter - Boyce Avenue
Drops Of Jupiter - Train
Drove Me Wild - Tegan And Sara
Drown - Bring Me The Horizon
Drown - Carolina Liar
Drown - Son Volt
Drown In My Own Tears - Ray Charles
Drowned World...Substitute For Love - Madonna
Drowning - Backstreet Boys
Drowning - Crazy Town
Drowning - Hootie & Blowfish
Drowning Again - T Pain
Drowning In The Sea Of Love - Joe Simon
Drowns The Whiskey [duet] - Jason Aldean & Miranda Lambert
Drug Ballad - Eminem
Drugs Don't Work - Verve
Drugs In My Pocket - Monks
Drugs Or Jesus - Tim McGraw
Drummer Boy - Alesha Dixon
Drummer Boy - Justin Bieber
Drumming Song - Florence & The Machine
Drunk - Ed Sheeran
Drunk Americans [explicit] - Toby Keith
Drunk And Incapable [duet] - Krishane & Melissa Steel
Drunk Chicks - Seven
Drunk Girls Don't Cry - Maren Morris
Drunk In Love - Postmodern Jukebox
Drunk In Love [duet] - Beyonce & Jay Z
Drunk In Love [solo] - Beyonce & Jay Z
Drunk In The Morning - Lukas Graham
Drunk Last Night - Eli Young Band
Drunk Me - Mitchell Tenpenny
Drunk On A Plane - Dierks Bentley
Drunk On Love - Rihanna
Drunk On You - Luke Bryan
Drunk On Your Love - Brett Eldredge
Drunk Text - Super Jay
Drunken Lullabies - Flogging Molly
Drunken Sailor - Irish Rovers
Drunker Than Me - Trent Tomlinson
Dry Town - Miranda Lambert
Dry Your Eyes - Streets
Du Bleu Du Bleu [francais] - Ginette Reno
Du Hast Ja Traenen In Den Augen [deutch] - Costa Cordalis
Du Hast [deutch] - Rammstein
Du Hast [english] - Rammstein
Du Plaisir [francais] - Don Juan
Duality - Slipknot
Dub Be Good To Me - Beats International
Duck And Run - 3 Doors Down
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Early Morning Rain - Elvis Presley
Early Morning Rain - Gordon Lightfoot
Early Winter - Gwen Stefani
Earned It - Weeknd
Earrings Song - Gretchen Wilson
Earth - Lil Dicky
Earth Angel - Penguins
Earth Song - Michael Jackson
Earth The Sun The Rain - Colour Me Badd
Earthbound - Rodney Crowell
Earthquake - Labrinth & Tinie Tempah
Ease My Mind - Arrested Development
Ease My Troubled Mind - Ricochet
Ease On Down The Road #2 - Cast of Wiz
Ease On Down The Road #3 - Cast of Wiz
Ease On Down The Road - Cast of Wiz
Ease On Down The Road [duet] - Michael Jackson & Diana Ross
Easier Affairaven - George Michael / Wham
Easier Said Than Done - Essex
Easier Said Than Done - Radney Foster
East Bound And Down - Jerry Reed
East Bound And Down - Road Hammers
East Jesus Nowhere - Green Day
East Northumberland High - Miley Cyrus
East To West - Casting Crowns
Easter Parade - Standard Children
Eastside [duet] - Benny Blanco & Halsey & Khalid
Easy - Commodores
Easy - Faith No More
Easy - Sheryl Crow
Easy - Sugababes
Easy As It Seems - Kiss
Easy As Life - Cast of Aida [stage][heather hedley]
Easy As Pie - Billy Crash Craddock
Easy Come Easy Go - Bobby Sherman
Easy Come Easy Go - Elvis Presley
Easy Come Easy Go - George Strait
Easy Comes - Thornley
Easy For Me To Say [duet] - Clint Black & Lisa Hartman
Easy For Me To Say [male solo] - Clint Black & Lisa Hartman
Easy From Now On - Terri Clark
Easy Living - Billie Holiday
Easy Living - Miranda Lambert
Easy Living - Uriah Heep
Easy Look - Charlie Rich
Easy Love - Sigala
Easy Lover - Phil Collins
Easy Lover [duet] - Phil Collins & Philip Bailey
Easy Loving - Freddie Hart
Easy Making Love - Keith Harling
Easy Please Me - Katy B
Easy Silence - Dixie Chicks
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Easy Street - Collapsible Hearts Club
Easy Street [duet] - Cast of Annie [stage]
Easy To Be Hard - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Easy To Be Hard - Three Dog Night
Easy To Love - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
Easy To Love - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Easy To Love - Ella Fitzgerald
Easy To Love - Standard
Easy To Love - Standard Jazz
Easy Tonight - Five For Fighting
Easy Way Out - Gotye
Easy [duet] - Rascal Flatts & Natasha Bedingfield
Eat Drink And Be Merry For Tomorrow You’ll Cry - Porter Wagoner
Eat It - Weird Al Yankovic
Eat Sleep Rave Repeat [calvin harris remix] - Fat Boy Slim & Riva Starr
Eat The Music - Kate Bush
Eat The Rich - Aerosmith
Eat The Rich - Krokus
Eat You Alive - Limp Bizkit
EBay - Weird Al Yankovic
Ebb Tide - Righteous Brothers
Ebeneezer Goode - Shamen
Ebony And Ivory [duet] - Paul McCartney & Stevie Wonder
Ebony Eyes [duet] - Everly Brothers
Ebony Eyes [solo] - Everly Brothers
Echappe Belle [francais] - Beau Dommage
Echelon - Pillar
Echo - Trapt
Echo Beach - Martha & Muffins
Echoes Of Love - Elvis Presley
Eclipse - Pink Floyd
Eclipse Total Del Amor [espanol] - Lissette
Ecoute Moi Donc [francais] - Dany Bedard
Eddie My Love - Teen Queens
Eddie [group] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Eddie's Song - Son Of Dork
Edelweiss - Cast of Sound Of Music
Eden - Sarah Brightman
Edge Of A Broken Heart - Vixen
Edge Of A Revolution [explicit] - Nickelback
Edge Of Glory - Cast of Glee
Edge Of Glory - Lady Gaga
Edge Of Heaven - George Michael / Wham
Edge Of Reality - Elvis Presley
Edge Of Seventeen - Fleetwood Mac
Edge Of Seventeen - Stevie Nicks
Een Beetje Verliefd [dutch] - Andre Hazes
Eenie Meenie [duet] - Justin Bieber & Sean Kingston
Eensy Weensy Spider - Standard Children
Eez Eh - Kasabian
Efiges [greek] - Peggi Zina
Egg Nest And Tree [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
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El Baile Del Sua Sua [espanol] - Elvis Crespo
El Barzon [espanol] - Lupillo Rivera
El Besito De Las Buenas Noches [espanol] - Topo Gigio
El Biper [espanol] - Oro Solido
El Borrego [espanol] - Horoscopos De Durango
El Botones [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
El Breve Espacio [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
El Buen Rey Wenceslao [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
El Caballo Blanco [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
El Cantador [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Carino Es Como Una Flor [espanol] - Rudy La Scala
El Carretonero [espanol] - Vagon Chicano
El Carrito [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
El Cerillazo [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
El Cerrito Place - Kenny Chesney
El Chico Chevere [espanol] - Albita Rodriguez
El Chico Del Apartamento 512 [espanol] - Selena
El Chivo [espanol] - Antonio Aguilar
El Chubasco [espanol] - Carlos & Jose
El Coco Rayado [espanol] - Ruben Vela
El Cofrecito [espanol] - Beatriz Adriana
El Colesterol [espanol] - Fito Olivares
El Columpio [espanol] - Los Huracanes Del Norte
El Condor Pasa..If I Could - Simon & Garfunkel
El Corrido De Monterrey [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Cuatrero [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Deseo De Ti [duet][espanol] - Jennifer Pena & Daniel Rene
El Desinfle [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Dia De Mi Suerte [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
El Dia Que Me Quieras [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
El Dia Que Puedas [espanol] - Emmanuel
El Diablo Anda Suelto [espanol] - Rey Ruiz
El Diferente [espanol] - Richie Ray & Bobby Cruz
El Disco Rayado [espanol] - Luis Kalaff
El Disgusto [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
El Divorcio [espanol] - Julio Jaramillo
El Dolor De Tu Presencia [espanol] - Jennifer Pena
El Duelo [espanol] - La Ley
El Ejemplo [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
El Federal De Caminos [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
El Gato Que Esta Triste Y Azul [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
El Golpe Traidor [espanol] - Los Saylors
El Golpe Traidor [espanol] - Culturas
El Hijo De Su [espanol] - Los Hermanos Barron
El Hijo Del Palenque [espanol] - Cadetes De Linares
El Hijo Del Pueblo [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Hombre Que Yo Amo [espanol] - Myriam Hernandez
El Hombre Y El Gato [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
El Huerfano [espanol] - Montez De Durango
El Jefe De Jefes [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
El Jinete [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
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El Juzgado [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
El Ladron [espanol] - Alicia Villarreal
El Ladron [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
El Lirio [espanol] - K Paz De La Sierra
El Liston De Tu Pelo [duet][espanol] - Los Angeles Azules
El Liston De Tu Pelo [duet][espanol] - Julieta Venegas & Jarabe De Palo
El Loco [espanol] - Los Pasteles Verdes
El Loco [espanol] - Javier Solis
El Maestro [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
El Maestro [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
El Manana - Gorillaz
El Martes Me Fusilan [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Me Engano [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
El Mondo - Engelbert Humperdinck
El Moro De Cumpas [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Mudo [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
El Muneco De La Ciudad [espanol] - Cano Estremera
El Nacimiento De Ramiro [espanol] - Ruben Blades
El Negrito Del Batey [espanol] - Standard Spanish
El Negro Jose [espanol] - Standard Spanish
El Nido [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
El No Sabe [espanol] - Grupo Duelo
El Noa Noa [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
El Novato [espanol] - Reyes Del Camino
El Olmiguito [espanol] - Pochy & Su Coco Band
El Otro Mexico [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
El Padre Antonio Y El Monaguill [espanol] - Ruben Blades
El Palomito [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
El Pasadiscos [con coros][espanol] - Diego Verdaguer
El Pasadiscos [espanol] - Diego Verdaguer
El Paso - Marty Robbins
El Paso City - Marty Robbins
El Paso Del Gusanito [espanol] - Tropicalísimo Apache
El Pastor [espanol] - Aida Cuevas
El Patio De Mi Casa [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
El Pecador [espanol] - Alberto Vazquez
El Peor De Mis Fracasos [espanol] - Los Bukis
El Peor De Mis Fracasos [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
El Perdedor [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
El Perro El Gato Y Yo [espanol] - Guardianes Del Amor
El Perro El Gato Y Yo [tono bajo][espanol] - Guardianes Del Amor
El Pipiripau [espanol] - Los Plebeyos
El Plebeyo [espanol] - Los Terricolas
El Poder De Tu Amor [espanol] - Ricardo Montaner
El Poder De Tus Manos [espanol] - Intocable
El Preso De Nuevo Leon [espanol] - Invasores De Nuevo Leon
El Preso [espanol] - Fruko & Sus Tesos
El Primer Noel [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
El Primer Tonto [espanol] - Los Freddyys
El Primero El Unico El Ultimo [espanol] - Edith Marquez
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El Principe [espanol] - Limite
El Principe [espanol] - Alicia Villarreal
El Privilegio De Amar [duet][espanol] - Mijares & Lucero
El Problema [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
El Ranchito [espanol] - Flash
El Raton [espanol] - Standard Spanish
El Reloj [espanol] - Los Pasteles Verdes
El Reloj [espanol] - Los Tres Caballeros
El Reloj [espanol] - Standard Spanish
El Remedio [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Rey De La Puntualidad [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
El Rey [espanol] - Lupillo Rivera
El Rey [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Ritmo De La Lluvia [espanol] - Vayven
El Rock De La Carcel [espanol] - Los Teen Tops
El Rock De La Carcel [espanol] - Teen Topis
El Rogon [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
El Rompecinturita [espanol] - Los Hermanos Rosario
El Ruego [espanol] - Impacto De Montemorelos
El Salvador - Athlete
El Sauce Y La Palma [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
El Senor De Las Canas [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Sinaloense [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
El Sinaloense [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
El Sirenito [espanol] - El Circulo
El Sol No Regresa [espanol] - La Quinta Estacion
El Sol No Regresa [espanol] - Quinta Estacion
El Sol Que Tu Eres [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
El Sube Y Baja [espanol] - Montez De Durango
El Taconazo [espanol] - Piporro
El Tahur [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
El Tahur [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Tango De Roxanne - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
El Tango Del Pecado [espanol] - Calle 13
El Tapatio [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
El Taxista [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
El Tiburon [espanol] - Fido Alexis & Baby Ranks
El Tikita - Tam & Tex
El Titere [espanol] - Tommy Olivencia
El Tonto Que No Te Olvido [espanol] - Victor Manuelle
El Toro Relajo [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
El Triste [espanol] - Jose Jose
El Triunfo [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
El Triunfo [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
El Ultimo Adios [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
El Ultimo Beso [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
El Ultimo Beso [espanol] - Marc Anthony
El Ultimo Beso [espanol] - Polo
El Ultimo Cartucho [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
El Ultimo Romantico [espanol] - Nicola Di Bari
El Veneno [espanol] - Los Cantantes
El Venao [duet][espanol] - Ramon Orlando Valoy
El Zacatecano [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
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Elaborate Lives [duet] - Cast of Aida [stage][heather headley & adam pascal]
Elastic Heart - Sia
Elastic Heart [piano version] - Sia
Elastic Heart [solo] - Sia & Weeknd & Diplo
Elderly Woman Behind The Counter - Pearl Jam
Eleanor - Low Millions
Eleanor Put Your Boots On - Franz Ferdinand
Eleanor Rigby - Beatles
Elected - Alice Cooper
Election Day - Arcadia
Electioneering - Radiohead
Electric Avenue - Eddy Grant
Electric Avenue [remix] - Eddy Grant
Electric Barbarella - Duran Duran
Electric Blue - Icehouse
Electric Boogie...Electric Slide - Marcia Griffiths
Electric Chapel - Lady Gaga
Electric Feel - MGMT
Electric Youth - Debbie Gibson
Electrical Storm - U2
Electricity - Elton John
Electricity - Silk City & Dua Lipa & Diplo & Mark Ronson
Electrolite - REM
Elegantly Wasted - INXS
Elemental - Tears For Fears
Elenore - Turtles
Elephant - Alexandra Burke & Erick Morillo
Elephant Love Medley [duet] - Cast of Moulin Rouge [stage][2019]
Elephant Love Song [duet][medley] - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
Elephant Stone - Stone Roses
Elevation - Erasure
Elevation - U2
Elevator - David Archuleta
Elevator Love - Guy Sebastian
Eleven Roses - Hank Williams Jr
Eleventh Commandment - Collin Raye
Elí's Coming - Three Dog Night
Elisa [francais] - Serge Gainsbourg
Elisabeth - Billy Gilman
Elizabeth - Statler Brothers
Ella Elle L'a [francais] - France Gall
Ella Elle L'a [francais] - Kate Ryan
Ella Es [espanol] - Emilio Navaira
Ella Es [espanol] - Tony Vega
Ella Se Llamaba Martha [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
Ella Y El [espanol] - Jose Luis Perales
Ella Y Yo [duet][espanol][english] - Aventura & Don Omar
Ella [espanol] - Salvatore Adamo
Elle Attend [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Elle Dort Avec Moi [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Elle Ecoute Pousser Les Fleurs [francais] - Francis Cabrel
Elle Est D'ailleurs [francais] - Pierre Bachelet
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elle S'en Va [cha cha]</td>
<td>Patrick Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle S'en Va [slow]</td>
<td>Patrick Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle [francais]</td>
<td>Didier Barbelivien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elouise</td>
<td>Barry Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elusive - Lianne La Havas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elusive Butterfly - Bob Lind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira - Oak Ridge Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvis And Andy - Confederate Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email My Heart - Britney Spears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ematha Na Zo Xoris Esena [dutch]</td>
<td>Eirini Merkouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embarque Ma Belle [francais] - Kain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embarrassment - Madness</td>
<td>Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emboscada [espanol]</td>
<td>Vico C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embraceable You - Ella Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embraceable You - Frank Sinatra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embraceable You - Nat King Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embraceable You - Oleta Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency - Paramore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily - Stephen Fretwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminence Front - Pete Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma - Hot Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmene Moi Danser Ce Soir [francais]</td>
<td>Michele Torr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmene Moi [francais]</td>
<td>Graeme Allwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmene Moi [francais]</td>
<td>Marie Mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotion - Bee Gees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotion - Destiny's Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotion - Samantha Sang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional - Carl Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional - Diana Degarmo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Girl - Terri Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Love - John Cougar Mellencamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Rescue - Rolling Stones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Rollercoaster - Vivian Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotionally Yours - O'Jays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotions - Brenda Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotions - Mariah Carey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empathy - Alanis Morissette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor's New Clothes - Panic At The Disco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire - Kasabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire - Of Monsters And Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire - Queensryche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire - Shakira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire State Of Mind - Cast of Glee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire State Of Mind pt II - Alicia Keys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire State Of Mind [duet] - Jay Z &amp; Alicia Keys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporte Moi [francais]</td>
<td>Alain Barriere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emptiest Arms In The World - Merle Haggard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty - Terri Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Arms - Stevie Ray Vaughan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Chairs At Empty Tables - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Garden..Hey Hey Johnny - Elton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Heart - Grace Potter &amp; Nocturnals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Empty Space - James Arthur
En Algun Lugar [espanol] - Duncan Dhu
En Attendant Ses Pas [francais] - Celine Dion
En Ausencia De Ti [espanol] - Laura Pausini
En Bancarrota [espanol] - Standard Spanish
En Bandolera [espanol] - Salvatore Adamo
En Berne [francais] - Cowboys Fringants
En Cada Gota De Mi Sangre [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
En Cavale [francais] - Pierre Flynn
En Courant [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
En Cuerpo Y Alma [espanol] - Millie
En El Bosque De La China [francais] - Cepillin
En El Jardin [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
En El Muelle De San Blas [espanol] - Mana
En Eso No Quedamos Corazon [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
En Esta Fiesta Mando Yo [espanol] - Thalia
En Esta Primavera [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
En Fermant La Porte [francais] - Sultans
En Hora Buena [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
En La Disco Me Conocio [espanol] - Wisin & Yandel
En La Madrugada Se Fue [espanol] - Los Temerarios
En La Misma Cama [espanol] - Liberacion
En Las Nubes [espanol] - Manny Manuel
En Lo Mas Alto [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
En Medio De La Tempestad [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
En Mi Puertorro [duet][espanol] - Andy Montanez & Julio Voltio
En Mi Viejo San Juan [espanol] - Javier Solis
En Mi Viejo San Juan [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
En Mi Viejo San Juan [espanol] - Standard Spanish
En Que Falle [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
En Que Falle [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
En Realidad [espanol] - Liberacion
En Toda La Chapa [espanol] - Banda Machos
En Toda La Chapa [espanol] - El Palomo & El Gorrion
En Tu Basura [espanol] - Arnulfo Jr
En Tu Dia [espanol] - Dominio Popular
En Tu Pelo [espanol] - El Tiempo
En Tu Pelo [espanol] - Javier Solis
En Un Bosque De La China [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
En Un Pesebrito [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
En Un Rincon Del Alma [espanol] - Alberto Cortez
En Un Rincon Del Alma [espanol] - Manolo Munoz
Ena Gramma - Standard Greek
Ena Sfalma Ekana - Standard Greek
Enamorada [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Enamorado De Ti [balada][espanol] - Frankie Negron
Enamorado De Ti [espanol] - Willie Gonzalez
Enamorado De Un Fantasma [espanol] - Liberacion
Enamoraito [espanol] - Oscar D'Leon
Enamorate De Alguien [espanol] - El Poder
Enas Erotas Megalos [greek] - Makis
Enas Kompos i Xara Mou - Standard Greek
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Encadenados [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Enchanted - Taylor Swift
Enchantment Passing Through [duet] - Cast of Aida [stage][heather headley & adam pascal]
Encontraras [espanol] - Miguel Bose
Encore - Cheryl Lynn
Encore - Jason Derulo
Encore - Jay Z
Encore - Numb
Encore Et Encore [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
Encore Plus Fort [francais] - Gabrielle Destroismaisons
Encore Un Matin [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Encore Une Fois [francais] - Marie Elaine Thibert & Boom Desjardins
Encore Une Nuit [francais] - Marie Mai
Encore [group] - 50 Cent & Eminem & Dr Dre
End - Doors
End Game [group] - Taylor Swift & Ed Sheeran & Future
End Is The Beginning Is The End - Smashing Pumpkins
End Of A Love Affair - Billie Holiday
End Of Fashion - O Yeah
End Of The Century - Blur
End Of The Innocence - Don Henley
End Of The Line - Honeyz
End Of The Line - Traveling Wilburys
End Of The Road - Boyz II Men
End Of The World - Cure
End Of The World - Hermans Hermits
End Of The World - Skeeter Davis
End Of The World - Susan Boyle
End Of Time - Beyonce
End Theme - Elvis Presley
Ending Is Just The Beginning Repeating - Living End
Endless Love [duet] - Cast of Glee
Endless Love [duet] - Diana Ross & Lionel Richie
Endless Love [duet] - Mariah Carey & Luther Vandross
Endless Love [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Endless Love [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Endless Summer - Aaron Lewis
Endless Summer - Jezabels
Endless Summer Nights - Richard Marx
Endless Summer [w backing vocals] - Aaron Lewis
Endlessly - Brook Benton
Endlessly - Duffy
Endorphins - Sub Focus & Alex Clare
Ends - Everlast
Enemies - Ryan Cabrera
Enemy - Days Of The New
Enemy - Sevendust
Energy - Audiovent
Energy - Keri Hilson
Energy - Natalie
Enfants De L’avenir [francais] - Isabelle Pierre
Engel [deutch] - Rammstein
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Engelbert The Elephant - Tom Paxton
Engine Engine Number Nine - Roger Miller
Engine No 9 [explicit] - Deftones
England Swings - Roger Miller
English Rose - Jam
Englishman In New York - Sting / The Police
Enid - Barenaked Ladies
Enjoy The Silence - Depeche Mode
Enjoy Yourself - Jackson Five
Enola Gay - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
Enormous Penis - Bob & Tom Band
Enough - Reba McEntire
Enough Crying - Mary J Blige
Enough For You - Ron Sunshine & Full Circle
Enough Is Enough - April Wine
Enough Of Me - Melissa Etheridge
Ensemble [francais] - Phenomia
Ensename A Olvidar [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Enter Sandman - Metallica
Entertainer - Billy Joel
Entierrenme Cantando [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Entirety - Shift K3Y & AME
Entourage - Omarion
Entr Acte & Merry Old Land Of Oz - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
Entr Acte [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Entra En Mi Vida [espanol] - Sin Bandera
Entracte - Cast of Wiz
Entre Dos Tierras [espanol] - Heroes Del Silencio
Entre El Amor Y Yo - Vicente Fernandez
Entre El Delirio Y La Locura [espanol] - Jennifer Pena
Entre El Mar Y Una Estrella [espanol] - Thalia
Entre L'ombre Et La Lumiere [francais] - Marie Carmen
Entre La Tete Et Le Coeur [francais] - Marie Denise Pelletier
Entre Mis Recuerdos [espanol] - Luz Casal
Entre Moi Et Lui [francais] - Marie Denise Pelletier
Entre Moi Et Lui [francais] - Richard Seguin
Entrega Total [espanol] - Javier Solis
Envole Moi [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Envoye A Maison [francais] - Jean Pierre Ferland
Epic - Faith No More
Epiphany - Staind
Epiphany [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Era Cabron El Viejo [espanol] - Luis & Julian
Eran Cuatro De A Caballo [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Eras Todo Para Mi [espanol] - Los Temerarios
Erase Me - Kid Cudi & Kanye West
Erase Rewind - Cardigans
Eraser - Ed Sheeran
Eres Casado [duet][espanol] - Los Huracanes Del Norte
Eres Libre [espanol] - Ednita Nazario
Eres Mi Droga [espanol] - Intocable
Eres Mi Religion [espanol] - Mana
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Esta Noche La Paso Contigo [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Esta Noche O Nunca [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
Esta Noche Tu Vendras [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Esta Situacion..El Macho Panzon [espanol] - Beatriz Adriana
Esta Tristeza Mia [espanol] - Javier Solis
Esta Tristeza Mia [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Esta Vez [espanol] - Limite
Estas Enamorada [espanol] - Limite
Estas Que Te Pelas [espanol] - Intocable
Este Ritmo Se Baila Asi [espanol] - Chayanne
Estigma De Amor [espanol] - Kany Garcia
Esta Que Siento [duet][espanol] - Alicia Villarreal & Caballo Dorado
Estou Nem Ai [espanol] - Luka
Estoy Aqui [espanol] - Shakira
Estoy Enamorado [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Estoy Pensando En Ti [espanol] - Sonora Santana
Estoy Perdido [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Estoy Perdido [espanol] - Luis Fonsi
Estrella De David [espanol] - Nino Bravo
Estrella De La Manana [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
Estrellita [espanol] - Reyes Del Camino
ET - Katy Perry
Et C'est Pas Fini [francais] - Academiciens
Et C'est Pas Fini [francais] - Emmanuelle
Et C'est Pas Fini [francais] - Star Academie
Et Cetera [francais] - Gabrielle Destroismaisons
Et Glou Glou Glou..Il Est Des Notres [francais] - Varie
Et L'on N'y Peut Rien [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Et La Fille Danse [francais] - Natasha St Pier
Et Maintenant [duet][francais] - Les Enfoires & Roch Voisine & Patricia Kaas
Et Maintenant [francais] - Gilbert Becaud
Et Mon Coeur En Prend Plein La Gueule [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Et Si Tu N'existais Pas [francais] - Joe Dassin
Et Tu Danses Avec Lui [francais] - C Jerome
Et Tu Marches [francais] - Richard Seguin
Etapas De Mi Vida [espanol] - Toppaz
Etats D'amour [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Eternal Flame - Atomic Kitten
Eternal Flame - Bangles
Eternal Love - PJ And Duncan
Eternity - Robbie Williams
Eton Rifles - Jam
Etre Naturel [francais] - Johnny Farago
Etre [francais] - Charles Aznavour
Etsi Ksafnika - Standard Greek
Eu Sei Que Vou Te Amar [espanol] - Tom Jobim
Eugene You Genius - Bryan White
Euphoria [eurovision 2012 sweden] - Loreen
Europe [francais] - Okoume
Eva [espanol] - Lissette
Evacuate The Dance Floor - Cascada
Evangeline - Chad Brock
Evangeline [francais] - Marie Jo Therio
Eve Of Destruction - Barry McGuire
Even Angels Fall - Jessica Riddle
Even Better Than The Real Thing - U2
Even Cowboys Like A Little Rock & Roll - Chris Ledoux
Even Flow - Pearl Jam
Even God Can't Change The Past - Charlotte Church
Even God Must Get The Blues - Jo Dee Messina
Even If - Zoegirl
Even If I Tried - Emilio Navaira
Even If It Breaks Your Heart - Eli Young Band
Even If It's Wrong - BR549
Even If My Heart Would Break - Aaron Neville
Even It Up - Heart
Even Now - Barry Manilow
Even The Bad Times Are Good - Tremeloes
Even The Losers - Tom Petty
Even The Man In The Moon Is Crying - Mark Collie
Even The Nights Are Better - Air Supply
Even The Valley - McKameys
Even The Wind - Daryle Singletary
Even Then - John Michael Montgomery
Even Though I'm Leaving - Luke Combs
Even When It Don't Feel Like It - Paul Overstreet
Eventually - Pink
Ever Changing Woman - Brother Phelps
Ever Ever After - Carrie Underwood
Ever Ever After - Cast of Enchanted [disney][no onscreen lyrics]
Ever Fallen In Love With Someone You Shouldn't've - Buzzcocks
Ever Fallen In Love..With Someone You Shouldn't've - Noisettes
Ever Never Loving You - Ed Bruce
Ever Since New York - Harry Styles
Ever Since You Went Away - Art N Soul
Ever The Same - Rob Thomas
Everglow - Coldplay
Evergreen - Barbra Streisand
Evergreen - Susan Jacks
Evergreen - Will Young
Everlasting - Manic Street Preachers
Everlasting Gaze - Smashing Pumpkins
Everlasting Love - Andy Gibb
Everlasting Love - Carl Carlton
Everlasting Love - Gloria Estefan
Everlasting Love - Howard Jones
Everlasting Love - Love Affair
Everlasting Love - Robert Knight
Everylong - Foo Fighters
Everylong [unplugged] - Foo Fighters
Every Beat Of My Heart - Gladys Knight & Pips
Every Beat Of My Heart - Rod Stewart
Every Breath You Take - Karen Souza
Every Breath You Take - Postmodern Jukebox
Every Breath You Take - Sting / The Police
Every Breath You Take - UB40
Every Chance We Get We Run [david guetta mix] - Tegan And Sara & Alesso
Every Cowboy's Dream - Rhett Akins
Every Day - Rascal Flatts
Every Day - Stevie Nicks
Every Day Hurts - Sad Cafe
Every Day I Have The Blues - Allman Brothers
Every Day I Have The Blues - BB King
Every Day I Think Of Money - Stereophonics
Every Day Is Exactly The Same - Nine Inch Nails
Every Day Of The Week - Jade
Every Father Is A Son - Bryan Duncan
Every Fool Has A Rainbow - Merle Haggard
Every Friday Afternoon - Craig Morgan
Every Girl Can Be A Princess - Cast of Cinderella [disney]
Every Girl Like Me - Sugarland
Every Heartbeat - Amy Grant
Every Kind Of People - Robert Palmer
Every Light In The House Is On - Trace Adkins
Every Little Part Of Me [duet] - Alesha Dixon & Jay Sean
Every Little Step - Bobby Brown
Every Little Step - Play
Every Little Thing - Beatles
Every Little Thing - Carlene Carter
Every Little Thing - Carly Pearce
Every Little Thing - Dishwalla
Every Little Thing - Jamie O'Neal
Every Little Thing - Russell Dickerson
Every Little Thing I Do - Soul For Real
Every Little Thing She Does - Lonestar
Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic - Sting / The Police
Every Little Whisper - Steve Wariner
Every Little Word - Hal Ketchum
Every Man For Himself - Neal McCoy
Every Man Must Have A Dream - Liverpool Express
Every Mile A Memory - Dierks Bentley
Every Morning - Sugar Ray
Every Morning [dance mix] - Sugar Ray
Every Night - Paul McCartney
Every Night - Toby Keith
Every Night's A Saturday Night With You - Drifters
Every Now And Then - Alan Jackson
Every Now And Then - Garth Brooks
Every Now And Then - Noisettes
Every Once In A While - Blackhawk
Every Other Freckle - Alt J
Every Other Memory - Trick Pony
Every Other Time - LFO
Every Other Weekend [duet] - Reba McEntire & Kenny Chesney
Every Other Weekend [duet] - Reba McEntire & Skip Ewing
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Every Picture Tells A Story - Rod Stewart
Every River - Brooks & Dunn
Every Road Leads Back To You - Bette Midler
Every Rose Has Its Thorn - Miley Cyrus
Every Rose Has Its Thorn - Poison
Every Second - Collin Raye
Every Single Thing - Jody Jenkins
Every Sperm Is Sacred - Cast of Monty Python
Every Storm Runs Out Of Rain - Gary Allan
Every Story Is A Love Story - Cast of Aida [stage][sherie rene scott]
Every Teardrop Is A Waterfall - Coldplay
Every Time - A1
Every Time - Britney Spears
Every Time - Janet Jackson
Every Time - Pam Tillis
Every Time I Close My Eyes - Babyface
Every Time I Close My Eyes - Backstreet Boys
Every Time I Cry - Terri Clark
Every Time I Get Around You - David Lee Murphy
Every Time I Hear That Mellow Saxophone - Brian Setzer Orchestra
Every Time I Hear Your Name - Keith Anderson
Every Time I Look At You - Il Divo
Every Time I Roll The Dice - Chris Ledoux
Every Time I Think Of You - Babys
Every Time I Turn Around..Back In Love Again - LTD
Every Time I'm With You - Seal
Every Time It Rains - Ace Of Base
Every Time It Rains - Leslie Satcher
Every Time My Heart Calls Your Name - John Berry
Every Time She Passes By - George Ducas
Every Time The Beat Drop [duet] - Dem Franchize Boyz & Monica
Every Time Two Fools Collide [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dottie West
Every Time We Say Goodbye - Ella Fitzgerald
Every Time We Say Goodbye - Jessica Garlick
Every Time We Say Goodbye - Rod Stewart
Every Time We Touch - Cascada
Every Time We Touch [yanou's mix] - Cascada
Every Time You Go - 3 Doors Down
Every Time You Go Away - Paul Young
Every Time You Need Me - FRagma & Maria Rubia
Every Time You Say Goodbye - Alison Krauss
Every Time You Touch Me I Get High - Charlie Rich
Every Which Way But Loose - Eddie Rabbitt
Every Which Way But Loose - Paul Williams
Every Woman In The World - Air Supply
Every You Every Me - Placebo
Everybody - Hear Say
Everybody - Ingrid Michaelson
Everybody - Keith Urban
Everybody - Martin Solveig
Everybody - Tommy Roe
Everybody Backstreet's Back - Backstreet Boys
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Everything Burns [duet] - Ben Moody & Anastacia
Everything But You - Kip Moore
Everything Changes - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016]
Everything Changes - Kathy Troccoli
Everything Changes - Little Big Town
Everything Changes - Staind
Everything Changes - Take That
Everything Comes Down To Money - Hank Williams Jr
Everything Counts - Depeche Mode
Everything Else - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
Everything Falls Apart - Dog's Eye View
Everything For Free - K's Choice
Everything Happens To Me - Standard
Everything Has Changed [duet] - Taylor Swift & Ed Sheeran
Everything I Do I Do It For You - Bryan Adams
Everything I Love - Alan Jackson
Everything I Own - Aaron Tippin
Everything I Own - Bread
Everything I Own - Ken Boothe
Everything I Shouldn't Be Thinking About - Thompson Square
Everything I Used To Be - Chris Weaver Band
Everything I Wanted - Billie Eilish
Everything I'm Not - Veronicas
Everything Is Average Nowadays - Kaiser Chiefs
Everything Is Awesome [from the lego movie] - Tegan And Sara & Lonely Island
Everything Is Beautiful - Kylie Minogue
Everything Is Beautiful - Ray Stevens
Everything Is Broken - Kenny Wayne Shepherd
Everything Is Everything - Laury Hill
Everything Is Fine - Josh Turner
Everything Louder Than Everything Else - Meatloaf
Everything Must Change - George Benson
Everything Must Go - Manic Street Preachers
Everything My Heart Desires - Adam Rickitt
Everything Now - Arcade Fire
Everything Old Is New Again - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]
Everything Old Is New Again - Peter Allen
Everything She Wants - George Michael / Wham
Everything That Glitters Is Not Gold - Dan Seals
Everything That You Want - Reba McEntire
Everything That's Wrong - Linda Eder
Everything There Is To Know About You - Mark Wills
Everything To Everyone - Everclear
Everything To Everyone - Everclear
Everything To Me - Brooke Hogan
Everything To Me - Liz Phair
Everything To Me - Shane Filan
Everything Tonight - Elizabeth Lyons
Everything Will Be Alright - Killers
Everything You Do - M2M
Everything You Need - Madison Avenue
Everything You Want - Vertical Horizon
Everything Your Heart Desires - Hall & Oates
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Everything Zen - Bush
Everything's Alright [group] - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Everything's Beautiful [duet] - Willie Nelson & Dolly Parton
Everything's Changed - Lonestar
Everythiing's Coming Up Roses - Cast of Gypsy [screen]
Everythiing's Coming Up Roses - Cast of Gypsy [stage]
Everythiing's Going To Be Alright - Sweetbox
Everythiing's Magic - Angels & Airwaves
Everywhere - Fleetwood Mac
Everywhere - Michelle Branch
Everywhere - Tim McGraw
Everywhere I Go - Amy Grant
Everywhere I Go - Shawn Mullins
Evidence - Susan Tedeschi
Evidencias [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Evie Pt I - Wrights
Evil - Howlin Wolf
Evil That Men Do - Iron Maiden
Evil Things - Black Angels
Evil Ways - Santana
Evil Woman - Electric Light Orchestra
EVILBOYS [solo] - Cast of Phineas & Ferb
Ex Factor - Lauryn Hill
Ex Files [duet] - Bellamy Brothers
Ex Girlfriend - No Doubt
Ex Old Man - Kristen Kelly
Ex's & Oh's - Elle King
Exactly Where I'm At - Ween
Except For Monday - Lorrie Morgan
Excerpt From A Teenage Opera - Keith West
Exchange - Bryson Tiller
Excitable Boy - Warren Zevon
Excuse Me - Jazmine Sullivan
Excuse Me I Think I've Got A Heartache - Buck Owens
Excuse Me Miss - Jay Z
Excuse Me Mr - No Doubt
Exhale..Shoop Shoop - Whitney Houston
Exit Music - Cast of Wiz
Exit Music..For A Film - Radiohead
Exo Ena Kafene - Standard Greek
Exo Mia Agapi [greek] - Pasxalis Terzis
Exo Petaxi Mazi Sou [greek] - Gonidis
Exodus - Bob Marley
Expect Your Blessing - Shirley Caesar
Explode - Cover Drive
Explode - Nelly Furtado
Exploder - Audioslave
Explorers - Muse
Explosions - Ellie Goulding
Express - Cast of Burlesque [screen][christina aguilera]
Express - Christina Aguilera
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Express Yourself - Cast of Glee
Express Yourself - Charles Wright
Express Yourself - Labrinth
Express Yourself - Madonna
Expression - Salt N Pepa
Expressway To Your Heart - Blues Brothers
Expressway To Your Heart - Soul Survivors
Extra Ordinary - Better Than Ezra
Extraordinary - Cast of Pippin
Extraordinary - Clean Bandit & Sharma Bass
Extraordinary - Liz Phair
Extraordinary - Mandy Moore
Extraordinary - Prince
Extraordinary Machine - Fiona Apple
Extraordinary Merry Christmas - Cast of Glee
Extravaganza [duet] - Jamie Foxx & Kanye West
Extreme Ways - Moby
Eye - Brandi Carlile
Eye - Smashing Pumpkins
Eye Can See - Busta Rhymes
Eye In The Sky - Alan Parsons Project
Eye Of The Needle - Sia
Eye Of The Tiger - Paul Anka
Eye Of The Tiger - Survivor
Eyes Of A Child - Patsy Cline
Eyes Of A New York Woman - BJ Thomas
Eyes Of A Stranger - Payolas
Eyes Of A Stranger - Queensryche
Eyes Of Blue - Paul Carrack
Eyes Of Waylon - Hank Williams Jr
Eyes Open - Taylor Swift
Eyes Shut - Years & Years
Eyes Wide Open - Gotye
Eyes Wide Open - Sabrina Carpenter
Eyes Wide Shut [duet] - JLS & Tinie Temper
Eyes Without A Face - Billy Idol
Eyes Without A Face - Paul Anka
F For You - Disclosure
F Troop - TV Theme
F Word [live][duet] - Hank Williams Jr & Kid Rock
Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa..Sad Song - Otis Redding
Fa Fa..Never Be The Same Again - Guster
Fa La La La [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Fabricando Fantasias [espanol] - Tito Nieves
Fabulous - Cast of High School Musical 2
Fabulous [solo] - Jaheim & Tha Rayne
Face Down - Red Jumpsuit Apparatus
Face For The Radio - View
Face To Face - Alabama
Face To Face - Garth Brooks
Face To Face - Siouxsie & Banshees
Face To Face [duet] - Gary Barlow & Elton John
Face To Face [solo] - Gary Barlow & Elton John
Faceless - Godsmack
Facts Of Life - TV Theme
Fade - Kanye West
Fade - Staind
Fade Into Darkness - Avicii
Fade Into You - Mazzy Star
Fade Into You [duet] - Cast of Nashville [clare bowen & sam palladio]
Fade Like A Shadow - KT Tunstall
Fade My Shade Of Black - Statesboro Revue
Fade Out Lines - Avener
Fade To Black - Metallica
Fade To Grey - Visage
Faded - Alan Walker
Faded - Kate Dearago
Faded - Soul Decision
Faded - SoulDecision & Thrust
Faded - ZHU
Faded Love - Bob Wills
Faded Love - Elvis Presley
Faded Love - Patsy Cline
Fader - Temper Trap
Fading Like A Flower - Roxette
Failure - Breaking Benjamin
Failure's Not Flattering - New Found Glory
Faint - Linkin Park
Fair Is Moving On - Elvis Presley
Faire La Paix Avec L'amour [francais] - Dany Bedard
Fairies Wear Boots - Black Sabbath
Fairy Tales - Anita Baker
Fairytales - Alexander Rybak
Fairytales - Sara Bareilles
Fairytale Of New York [duet] - Pogues & Kristy MacColl
Fairytale [live] - Elvis Presley
Fairytale - Elvis Presley
Fais Attention [francais] - Les BB
Fais La Rire [francais] - Herve Vilard
Fais Moi La Tendresse [francais] - Ginette Reno
Faith - Big House
Faith - George Michael / Wham
Faith - Limp Bizkit
Faith In Me Faith In You - Doug Stone
Faith In You - Steve Wariner
Faith Of The Heart - Rod Stewart
Faith Of The Heart - Susan Ashton
Faith To Fall Back On - Hunter Hayes
Faith [duet] - Cast of Sing [stevie wonder & ariana grande]
Faithful - Go West
Faithfully - John Berry
Faithfully - Journey
Faithfully - Peter Cetera
Faithfully [duet] - Cast of Glee
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Faithfully [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Faithfully [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Faithless - Injected
Faithless Love - Glen Campbell
Faithless Love - Linda Ronstadt
Faits Contraire [duet][francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin & Boom D
Fake - Shinedown
Fake Friends - Joan Jett
Fake It - Seether
Fake Love - Drake
Fake Love [korean] - BTS
Fake Plastic Trees - Radiohead
Fake Tales Of San Francisco - Arctic Monkeys
Fake Your Death - My Chemical Romance
Fake Your Way To The Top - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][ceavant derricks]
Fake [explicit] - Five Finger Death Punch
Faking It [duet] - Calvin Harris & Kehlani & Lil Yachty
Faking Love [duet] - TG Sheppard & Karen Brooks
Faking [duet] - Kenny Wayne Shepherd & Garth Brooks
Fall - Clay Walker
Fall - Eminem
Fall - Kimberley Locke
Fall - Serena Ryder
Fall 5.0 - Brian McKnight
Fall Again - Robin Thicke & Kenny G
Fall At Your Feet - Crowded House
Fall At Your Feet - Jesse Cooke
Fall Back Down - Rancid
Fall Behind Me - Donnas
Fall Down - Toad The Wet Sprocket
Fall Down [duet] - Will I Am & Miley Cyrus
Fall For You - Secondhand Serenade
Fall For Your Type - Jamie Foxx & Drake
Fall From Grace - Amanda Marshall
Fall From Grace - Stevie Nicks
Fall Guy [unknown stuntman] - TV Theme
Fall In Line [duet] - Christina Aguilera & Demi Lovato
Fall In Love - Kenny Chesney
Fall In Love Again - Eddie Money
Fall In Love Tonight - Prince & Zooey Deschanel
Fall In Love With You - Cliff Richard
Fall Into Me - Emerson Drive
Fall Into Me - Sugarland
Fall Into Me - Taylor Swift
Fall Into Sleep - Mudvayne
Fall On Me - REM
Fall Out - Sting / The Police
Fall Reaching - Chris Ward
Fall To Pieces - Avril Lavigne
Fall To Pieces - Velvet Revolver
Fallaste Corazón [espanol] - Cuco Sanchez
Fallback [duet] - Abrina & Baby Bash
Fallen - Franz Ferdinand
Fallen - Mya
Fallen - Sarah McLachlan
Fallen - Volbeat
Fallen Angel - Poison
Fallen Star - Jimmy Newman
Falling - Alicia Keys
Falling - Donna Lewis
Falling - Julee Cruise
Falling - Megan Redmond
Falling - Montell Jordan
Falling - N Sync
Falling - Roy Orbison
Falling - Staind
Falling Again - Alabama
Falling Again - Don Williams
Falling Apart - Matt Nathanson
Falling Away From Me - Korn
Falling Down - Avril Lavigne
Falling Down - Duran Duran
Falling Down - Sub Focus & Kenzie May
Falling For The First Time - Barenaked Ladies
Falling For You - Colbie Caillat
Falling In - Lifehouse
Falling In And Crawling Out - Rob Crosby
Falling In And Out Of Love - Pure Prairie League
Falling In Love - Sylvia
Falling In Love - Taio Cruz
Falling In Love Again - Celine Dion
Falling In Love Again - Eagle Eye Cherry
Falling In Love Again - Marlene Dietrich
Falling In Love At A Coffee Shop - Landon Pigg
Falling In Love Is Hard On The Knees - Aerosmith
Falling In Love With Love - Frank Sinatra
Falling In Love...Uh Oh - Gloria Estefan
Falling Into You - Celine Dion
Falling Into You - Whiskey Falls
Falling Like The Stars - James Arthur
Falling Never Felt So Good - Mark Chesnutt
Falling Never Felt So Good - Shawn Camp
Falling Out Of Love - Reba McEntire
Falling Slowly [duet] - Glen Hansard & Marketa Irglova
Falling To Pieces - Faith No More
Falling Up - Melissa Etheridge
Falling [duet] - Raybon Brothers & Olivia Newton John
Fallout - Marianas Trench
Falls Apart - Sugar Ray
Falls On Me - Fuel
Falsa Moneda [espanol] - Jose Feliciano
Falsa Traicion [duet][espanol] - Sonido Master
Falsas Esperanzas [espanol] - Christina Aguilera
Falsas Ilusiones [espanol] - Los Huracanes Del Norte
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False Alarm - Matoma & Becky Hill
Falso Amor [espanol] - Los Bukis
Fame - Antonia
Fame - David Bowie
Fame - Irene Cara
Fame - Santigold
Fame And Fortune - Elvis Presley
Familiar - Liam Payne & J Balvin
Familiar Pain - Restless Heart
Familiar Realm - CKY
Familiar Taste Of Poison - Halestorm
Family - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage]
Family Affair - Mary J Blige
Family Affair - Shabba Ranks
Family Affair - Sly & Family Stone
Family Feud - Pistol Annies
Family Guy - TV Theme
Family Is Family - Kacey Musgraves
Family Man - Hall & Oates
Family Man - Roachford
Family Matters - TV Theme
Family Portrait - Pink
Family Ties [without us] - TV Theme
Family Tradition - Hank Williams Jr
Family Tree - Darryl Worley
Family Tree - Lee Roy Parnell
Family Tree - Lionel Cartwright
Family Worship Medley [duet] - Kirk Franklin & Family
Famous - Kelleigh Bannen
Famous - Nathan Sykes
Famous Final Scene - Bob Seger
Famous First Words - Gil Grand
Famous In A Small Town - Miranda Lambert
Famous In A Small Town [radio] - Miranda Lambert
Famous Last Words - My Chemical Romance
Famous Last Words Of A Fool - George Strait
Famous [duet] - Kanye West & Rihanna & Swizz Beatz
Fanatic - Heart
Fancy - Postmodern Jukebox
Fancy - Reba McEntire
Fancy [duet] - Iggy Azalea & Charli XCX
Fancy [solo] - Iggy Azalea & Charli XCX
Fanfare..Don't Dream It [group] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Fanis - Standard Greek
Fanny..Be Tender With My Love - Bee Gees
Fans - Kings Of Leon
Fantasia [espanol] - Juan Bau
Fantasies Come True [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Fantastic Voyage - Coolio
Fantasy - Aldo Nova
Fantasy - Appleton
Fantasy - Black Box
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Fantasy - Earth Wind & Fire
Fantasy - Larry Stewart
Fantasy - Mariah Carey
Fantasy [solo] - George Michael & Nile Rodgers
Far Away - Marsha Ambrosius
Far Away - Nickelback
Far Away Places - Bing Crosby
Far Behind - Candlebox
Far From Home - Five Finger Death Punch
Far From Over - Frank Stallone
Far From The Home I Love - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Far Longer Than Forever [duet] - Regina Belle & Jeffrey Osborne
Faraway - Yola
Fare Thee Well Love - Rankin Family
Farewell - Rihanna
Farewell Angelina - Joan Baez
Farewell Is A Lonely Sound - Jimmy Ruffin
Farewell My Summer Love - Michael Jackson
Farewell Party - Gene Watson
Farewell To Nova Scotia - Standard
Farewell To The Fairground - White Lies
Farmer In The Dell - Standard Children
Farmer’s Daughter - Rodney Atkins
Farther - Outspoken
Farther Along - Elvis Presley
Farther Away - Evanescence
Fascinacao [portugues] - Elis Regina
Fascinated - Company B
Fascinating Rhythm - Ella Fitzgerald
Fascination - Alphabeat
Fascination - Nat King Cole
Fascination Street - Cure
Fashion - David Bowie
Fashion - Lady Gaga
Fashion Of His Love - Lady Gaga
Fast As You - Dwight Yoakam
Fast As You Can - Fiona Apple
Fast Car - Boyce Avenue
Fast Car - Jonas Blue & Dakota
Fast Car - Taio Cruz
Fast Car - Tracy Chapman
Fast Cars And Freedom - Rascal Flatts
Fast Cars Faster Women - Currensy & Daz
Fast Food Song - Fast Food Rockers
Fast In My Car - Paramore
Fast Lanes And Country Roads - Barbara Mandrell
Fast Love - George Michael / Wham
Fast Moving Train - Restless Heart
Faster - Matt Nathanson
Faster - Saturdays
Faster - Within Temptation
Faster Horses..Cowboy And The Poet - Tom T Hall
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fastest Girl In Town</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>Weird Al Yankovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Albert &amp; Cosby Kids - TV Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat And Famous</td>
<td>Ashley McBryde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Bottomed Girls</td>
<td>Hayseed Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Bottomed Girls</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Lip</td>
<td>Sum 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Man In The Bathtub</td>
<td>Little Feat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatalidad [espanol]</td>
<td>Julio Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Abraham</td>
<td>Standard Children Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father And Daughter</td>
<td>Paul Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father And Son</td>
<td>Boyzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father And Son</td>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father And Son [duet]</td>
<td>Johnny Cash &amp; Fiona Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father And Son [duet]</td>
<td>Ronan Keating &amp; Cat Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Christmas</td>
<td>Kinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Figure</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Figure..Faith</td>
<td>Sam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Of Mine</td>
<td>Everclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father On The Go [francais]</td>
<td>Kevin Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father To Son</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's Eyes</td>
<td>Amy Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's Love</td>
<td>Bob Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's Love..The Only Way He Knew How</td>
<td>Bucky Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathoms Below [no onscreen lyrics]</td>
<td>Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fattie Bum Bum</td>
<td>Carl Malcolm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty Girl [group]</td>
<td>LL Cool J &amp; Ludacris &amp; Keith Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favour House Atlantic</td>
<td>Coheed &amp; Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favour [duet]</td>
<td>Lonny Bereal &amp; Kelly Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favourite Girl</td>
<td>Hi Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favourite Girl</td>
<td>Marques Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favourite State Of Mind</td>
<td>Josh Gracin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>Disturbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>Lily Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear Of A Broken Heart</td>
<td>Paul Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear Of Being Alone</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear The Voices</td>
<td>Alice In Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless</td>
<td>Wes Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless Love</td>
<td>Melissa Etheridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless [unplugged]</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February Song</td>
<td>Josh Groban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feds Watching [explicit][solo]</td>
<td>2 Chainz &amp; Pharrell Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Me..Git It [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Me..Git It [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed My Frankenstein</td>
<td>Alice Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed The Birds</td>
<td>Cast of Mary Poppins [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed The Tree</td>
<td>Belly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding A Hungry Heart</td>
<td>KT Oslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel</td>
<td>Matchbox 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel - Robbie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Feel Again - OneRepublic
Feel Alive - UPO
Feel Alive [duet] - Fergie & Pitbull & DJ Poet
Feel Alright - Steve Earle
Feel Good Inc - Postmodern Jukebox
Feel Good Inc [duet] - Gorillaz & De La Soul
Feel Good Inc [group] - Gorillaz & De La Soul
Feel Good Time - Pink
Feel Good Time - Pink & William Orbit
Feel Happy [francais] - Veronic Dicaire
Feel It - Kate Bush
Feel It - Tamperer & Maya
Feel It Again - Honeymoon Suite
Feel It Boy [duet] - Beenie Man & Janet
Feel It In My Bones - Killers & Ryan Pardey
Feel It Now - Black Rebel Motorcycle Club
Feel It Still - Portugal The Man
Feel Like A Rock Star - Kenny Chesney & Tim McGraw
Feel Like A Rock Star [duet] - Kenny Chesney & Tim McGraw
Feel Like Breaking Up Somebody's Home - Etta James
Feel Like Falling - Ricochet
Feel Like Making Love - Bad Company
Feel Like Making Love - Cast of South Park
Feel Like Making Love - Kid Rock
Feel Like Making Love - Pauline Henry
Feel Like Making Love - Philip Claypool
Feel Like Making Love - Roberta Flack
Feel Love - Sean Garrett & Drake
Feel My Way To You - Restless Heart
Feel No Pain - Sade
Feel So Close - Calvin Harris
Feel So Numb - Rob Zombie
Feel The Love - Rudimental & John Newman
Feel The Need In Me - Detroit Emeralds
Feel The Same Way Too - Rankin Family
Feel The Tide - Mumford & Sons
Feel This Moment [duet] - Pitbull & Christina Aguilera
Feel Your Love Tonight - Van Halen
Feeling - DJ Fresh & Ravaughn
Feeling - Jodeci
Feeling Alright - Huey Lewis & The News
Feeling Alright - Joe Cocker
Feeling Alright - Len
Feeling Fine - Ultrabeat
Feeling Good - Adam Lambert
Feeling Good - Ernestine Anderson
Feeling Good - Michael Buble
Feeling Good - Muse
Feeling Good - Nina Simone
Feeling Good [live] - Michael Buble
Feeling It - Scotty McCreery
Feeling Like That - Gary Allan
Feeling Love - Paula Cole
Feeling Single - R Kelly
Feeling So Good - Jennifer Lopez
Feeling Stronger Every Day - Chicago
Feeling That Way Anytime [duet] - Journey
Feeling The Same Way - Norah Jones
Feeling This - Blink 182
Feeling Way Too Damn Good - Nickelback
Feeling We Once Had - Cast of Wiz
Feeling [duet] - Justin Bieber & Halsey
Feelings - Il Divo
Feelings - John Newman
Feelings - Morris Albert
Feelings [duet] - Conway Twitty & Loretta Lynn
Feels Good - Naughty By Nature & 3lw
Feels Just Like It Should - Jamiroquai
Feels Like Fire - Santana & Dido
Feels Like Heaven [duet] - Peter Cetera & Chaka Khan
Feels Like Home - LeAnn Rimes
Feels Like Home To Me - Chantal Kreviazuk
Feels Like It Should - Pat Green
Feels Like Love - Chantal Chamandy
Feels Like Love - Vince Gill
Feels Like The First Time - Foreigner
Feels Like The First Time - James Morrison
Feels Like Today - Rascal Flatts
Feels Like Tonight - Chris Daughtry
Feels Like We Only Go Backwards - Tame Impala
Feels Like Whoa - Wes Carr
Feels So Good - Lina Santiago
Feels So Good - Mel B
Feels So Good [duet] - Remy Ma & Ne Yo
Feels So Right - Alabama
Feels So Right - Eagle Eye Cherry
Feels [duet] - Calvin Harris & Pharrell  Katy Perry & Big Sean
Feest - K3
Feggari Mou [greek] - Natasa Theodoridou
Felicidad [espanol] - Victor Yturbe..el Piruli
Felicidades [duet][espanol] - Julio Iglesias & Pedro Vargas
Felix The Cat - TV Theme
Feliz Conmigo [espanol] - Bacilos
Feliz Navidad [espanol] - Jose Feliciano
Fell In Love With A Boy - Joss Stone
Fell In Love With A Girl - White Stripes
Fell In Love With An Alien - Kelly Family
Fell On Black Days - Soundgarden
Fellow Needs A Girl - Cast of Allegro [stage]
Felt Good On My Lips - Tim McGraw
Female - Keith Urban
Female Bonding - Brett James
Female Of The Species - Space
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Femme D'or [francais] - Gerry Boulet
Femme De Ma Vie [francais] - Claude Michel
Femme De Reve [francais] - Claude Dubois
Femme Fatale - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
Femme Femme Femme [francais] - Serge Lama
Femme Liberee [francais] - Cooky Dingler
Femmes Ou Filles [francais] - Claude Dubois
Femmes [francais] - Don Juan
Fences - Paramore
Fergalicious [female solo] - Fergie & Will I Am
Fermez Les Honky Tonk [francais] - Cassonade
Fernande [francais] - Georges Brassens
Fernando - ABBA
Fernando - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again [cher]
Ferry Across The Mersey - Gerry & Pacemakers
Fester Skank - Lethal Bizzle & Diztortion
Fetish [duet] - Selena Gomez & Gucci Mane
Feuer Frei [deutch] - Rammstein
Fever - Beyonce
Fever - Black Keys
Fever - Cascada
Fever - Elvis Presley
Fever - Eva Cassidy
Fever - Garth Brooks
Fever - Lady Gaga
Fever - Madonna
Fever - Michael Buble
Fever - Peggy Lee
Fever - Starsailor
Few Good Rides Away - Brooks & Dunn
Few Good Things Remain - Kathy Mattea
Few Old Country Boys - Randy Travis
Few Questions - Clay Walker
Few Short Years - Ty Herndon
Fez - Steely Dan
Fico Assim Sem Voce [portugues] - Adriana Calcanhotto
Fiction..Before It's Too Late - Goo Goo Dolls
Fiction..Dreams In Digital - Orgy
Fiddler's Green - Standard Newfie
Fidelity - Regina Spektor
Fields Of Athenry - Standard Irish
Fields Of Gold - Eva Cassidy
Fields Of Gold - Sting / The Police
Fields Of Gray - Bruce Hornsby
Fiesta - Pogues
Fiesta - R Kelly
Fiesta [duet] - R Kelly & Boo & Gotti
Fifteen - Taylor Swift
Fifteen Years Ago - Conway Twitty
Fifty Fifty - Keith Stegall
Figaro - Brotherhood Of Man
Fight Fire With Fire - Kansas
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fight For All The Wrong Reasons</td>
<td>Nickelback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight For Love</td>
<td>Elliott Yamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight For This Love</td>
<td>Cheryl Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight For You</td>
<td>Jason Derulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight For Your Right To Party</td>
<td>Beastie Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight Song</td>
<td>Rachel Platten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight The Power</td>
<td>Isley Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighter</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighter [duet]</td>
<td>Keith Urban &amp; Carrie Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Fire</td>
<td>Breakage &amp; Jess Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting For</td>
<td>Cross Canadian Ragweed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Side Of Me</td>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure 8</td>
<td>Ellie Goulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure It Out</td>
<td>Royal Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figured You Out</td>
<td>Nickelback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figures</td>
<td>Jessie Reyez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Her Up</td>
<td>Sting / The Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill It Up Again</td>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Me In</td>
<td>Craig David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Me Up</td>
<td>Shawn Colvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill My Cup Lord</td>
<td>Standard Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill My Little World</td>
<td>Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill Your Heart</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fille Au Bas Nylon [francais]</td>
<td>Julien Clerc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fille De Ville [francais]</td>
<td>Marie Elaine Thibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filthy Gorgeous</td>
<td>Scissor Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin D’un Amour..Voix Homme [francais]</td>
<td>Julie &amp; Les Freres Duguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin De Semana [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Hermanos Rosario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fina Estampa [espanol]</td>
<td>Lucha Villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Battle</td>
<td>Cast of Les Miserables [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Countdown</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Cut</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Goodbye</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Song</td>
<td>MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun</td>
<td>[stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale - Cast of Wiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale - Madeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale B - Cast of RENT [screen]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Dear Evan Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale [duet] [screen]</td>
<td>Cast of Wedding Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale [group]</td>
<td>Cast of Can Can [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale [medley]</td>
<td>Cast of Oliver [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale..Come What May</td>
<td>Cast of Moulin Rouge [stage][2019]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale..Don’t Feed The Plants</td>
<td>Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally - Carolyn Malachi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally - CeCe Peniston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally - Fergie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally - TG Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally Found</td>
<td>Honeyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally Friday</td>
<td>George Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finally Home</td>
<td>MercyMe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Finally I - Daryl Coley
Find A Way - Amy Grant
Find Another Fool - Quarterflash
Find Another Way - Captain Hollywood Project
Find Me - Sigma
Find Me A Baby - Josh Turner
Find My Love - Fairground Attraction
Find My Way Back - Alison Krauss
Find Myself In You - Brian McKnight
Find Out What's Happening - Elvis Presley
Find Out What's Happening - Tanya Tucker
Find Out Who Your Friends Are - Tracy Lawrence
Find The Beat Again - Sugarland
Find The Cost Of Freedom - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Find The Cost Of Freedom [no harmonies] - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Find The Real - Alter Bridge
Find You - Nick Jonas
Find You Again - Mark Ronson & Camila Cabello
Find Your Grail [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
Find Your Love - Drake
Find Your Way Back - Jefferson Starship
Find Your Way Back In My Life - Kem
Find Yourself - Cast of Cars [disney]
Finders Are Keepers - Hank Williams Jr
Finders Keepers Losers Weepers - Elvis Presley
Finders Keepers [duet] - Mabel & Kojo Funds
Finding A Good Man - Danielle Peck
Finding My Way Back - Jaheim
Finding My Way Back Home - Lee Ann Womack
Fine - Whitney Houston
Fine Again - Seether
Fine By Me - Andy Grammer
Fine China - Chris Brown
Fine Line - Montgomery Gentry
Fine Line - Paul McCartney
Fine Line [duet] - Mabel & NOT3S
Fine Romance - Ella Fitzgerald
Fine Romance - Jerome Kern
Fine State Of Affairs - Burton Cummings
Fine Tune - Miranda Lambert
Finesse [duet] - Bruno Mars & Cardi B
Finest - SOS Band
Finest Dreams - Richard X & Kelis
Finest Hour..Soldier’s Story - Ben Green
Finest Worksong - REM
Finger Popping Tim - Hank Ballard & Midnighters
Finish Line - Yasmin
Finish Strong - Jonathon Nelson
Finish What We've Started - Diamond Rio
Finish What You Started - Van Halen
Finnegans Wake - Standard Irish
Fins - Jimmy Buffett
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Fire - Big Sean
Fire - Crazy World Of Arthur Brown
Fire - Jimi Hendrix
Fire - Joe Budden
Fire - Ohio Players
Fire - Pointer Sisters
Fire - Sara Bareilles
Fire And Desire - Rick James & Teena Marie
Fire And Ice - Pat Benatar
Fire And Rain - James Taylor
Fire And Rain - Kenny Babyface Edmonds
Fire And Smoke - Earl Thomas Conley
Fire And Water - Wilson Pickett
Fire Away - Chris Stapleton
Fire Bomb - Rihanna
Fire Brigade - Move
Fire Burning...The Dance Floor - Sean Kingston
Fire Down Below - Bob Seger
Fire Escape - Fastball
Fire I Can't Put Out - George Strait
Fire In The Night - Alabama
Fire In Your Eyes [duet] - B Taylor & Pauley Perrette
Fire Inside - Bob Seger
Fire Lake - Bob Seger
Fire Meet Gasoline - Sia
Fire on Fire - Sam Smith
Fire On The Mountain - Marshall Tucker Band
Fire Starter - Samantha Jade
Fire Under My Feet - Leona Lewis
Fire Water Burn - Bloodhound Gang
Fire We Make - Alicia Keys & Maxwell
Fire With Fire - Scissor Sisters
Fire Woman - Cult
Fire [duet] - Cast of Glee
Fire [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Fire [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Fireball - Deep Purple
Fireball - Pitbull
Fireball XL5 - Don Spencer
Firecracker - Josh Turner
Firecracker And Ferris Wheels - Blue County
Fireflies - Faith Hill
Fireflies - Leona Lewis
Fireflies - Owl City
Firefly - Tony Bennett
Firehouse - Kiss
Fireman - George Strait
Fireproof - One Direction
Fireproof - Pillar
Firestarter - Prodigy
Firestone - Kygo & Conrad
Firework - Cast of Glee
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Five Feet High And Rising - Johnny Cash
Five Foot Two Eyes Of Blue - Standard
Five Get Over Excited - Housemartins
Five Little Chickadees - Standard Children
Five Little Monkeys - Standard Children
Five Minutes - Lorrie Morgan
Five More Hours - Deorro & Chris Brown
Five More Minutes - Scotty McCreery
Five O'Clock World - Hal Ketchum
Five O'Clock World - Vogues
Five Pennies Saints - Danny Kaye
Five To One - Doors
Five Years - David Bowie
Fix - Blackstreet
Fix A Drink - Chris Janson
Fix A Heart - Demi Lovato
Fix You - Coldplay
Fix You [duet] - Boyce Avenue & Tyler Ward
Fix [duet] - Nelly & Jeremih
Fixer - Pearl Jam
Fixer Upper - Cast of Frozen [disney][maia wilson]
Fixing A Hole - Beatles
Fixing My Brain - Brad Sucks
Flaca O Gordita [espanol] - Olga Tanon
Flagpole Sitter - Harvey Danger
Flake - Jack Johnson
Flakes - Frank Zappa
Flamboyant - Pet Shop Boys
Flame - Cheap Trick
Flame Passes On - White Heat
Flame Thrower - J Geils Band
Flames - David Guetta & Sia
Flaming Star - Elvis Presley
Flamingo - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Flamingo - Standard Jazz
Flap Your Wings - Nelly
Flash - Queen
Flashback - Calvin Harris
Flashback - Magination
Flashdance..What A Feeling - Irene Cara
Flashdance..What A Feeling [dance mix] - DJ Bobo & Irene Cara
Flashing Lights - Chase & Status & Sub Focus & Takura
Flashing Lights - Kanye West
Flashlight - DJ Fresh & Ellie Goulding
Flashlight - Ellie Goulding & DJ Fresh
Flashlight - Jessie J
Flashlight - Parliament
Flat On The Floor - Carrie Underwood
Flatline - MKS Mutya Keisha Siobhan
Flatline [solo] - Cole Swindell & Dierks Bentley
Flaunt It - TV Rock
Flavour Of The Weak - American Hi Fi
Flawless - Beyonce
Flawless..Go To The City - George Michael / Wham
Flaws - Bastille
Flaws And All - Beyonce
Flea Fly Song - Standard Children
Flesh And Blood - Johnny Cash
Flesh And Blood [group] - Mary Chapin Carpenter & Sheryl Crow & Emmylou Harris
Flesh Failures..Let The Sunshine In [duet] - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Flesh For Fantasy - Billy Idol
Flesh Without Blood - Grimes
Flex - Mad Cobra
Flicker - Niall Horan
Flies On The Butter - Judds
Flies On The Butter..You Can't Go Home Again - Wynonna Judd
Flintstones - TV Theme
Flip Flop And Fly - Blues Brothers
Flip Flop And Fly - Joe Turner
Flip Flop And Fly [francais] - Blues Brothers
Flip Flop Summer - Kenny Chesney
Flip Reverse [duet] - Blazin Squad
Flirting With Disaster - Molly Hatchet
Float On - Floaters
Float On - Modest Mouse
Floating - Megan Rochell
Flood - Cheryl Cole
Flood - Jars Of Clay
Flood - Katie Melua
Flood - Take That
Floor Filler [duet] - A Teens
Flor De Capomo [espanol] - Carlos & Jose
Flor Sin Retono [espanol] - Charlie Zaa
Flor [espanol] - Impacto De Montemorelos
Flora Bama - Kenny Chesney
Flow Natural [duet][espanol] - Tito El Bambino & Beenie Man & Deevani
Flower - Kylie Minogue
Flower Of Scotland - Alexander Brothers
Flower Of The Universe - Sade
Flowers - Billy Yates
Flowers - Brad Paisley
Flowers - Cast Of Hadestown
Flowers - Sweet Female Attitude
Flowers In The Rain - Move
Flowers In The Window - Coldplay
Flowers In The Window - Travis
Flowers In Your Hair - Lumineers
Flowers Mean Forgiveness - Frank Sinatra
Flowers Never Bend Near The Rainfall - Simon & Garfunkel
Flowers On The Wall - Eric Heatherly
Flowers On The Wall - Statler Brothers
Flowing Rivers - Andy Gibb
Flugzeuge Im Bauch [deutch] - Xavier Naidoo
Fluorescent Adolescent - Arctic Monkeys
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Foggy Day - Tony Bennett
Foggy Day In London Town - Michael Buble
Foil - Weird Al Yankovic
Folding Stars - Biffy Clyro
Folie En Quatre [francais] - Daniel Belanger
Folk Music - Pinkard & Bowden
Folk Singer - Tommy Roe
Folks Who Live On The Hill - Jerome Kern
Folks Who Live On The Hill - Mel Torme
Folle Folie [francais] - Gabrielle Destroismaisons
Follow Me - Baseballs
Follow Me - Cast of Camelot [stage]
Follow Me - Uncle Kracker
Follow Me Down - Pretty Reckless
Follow Me Home - Sugababes
Follow That Dream - Elvis Presley
Follow The Yellow Brick Road - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
Follow Through - Gavin Degraw
Follow Through [remix] - Gavin Degraw
Follow You - Bring Me The Horizon
Follow You Down - Gin Blossoms
Follow You Follow Me - Genesis
Follow Your Arrow - Kacey Musgraves
Follow Your Daughter Home - Guess Who
Follow Your Heart [duet] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
Followed The Waves - Auf Der Maur
Following Rita - Train
Following The Feeling [duet] - Moe Bandy & Judy Bailey
Folsom Prison Blues - Johnny Cash
Folsom Prison Blues [live] - Chris Stapleton
Folsom Prison Blues..Pinball Wizard - Puddles Pity Party
Food For Thought - UB40
Food Glorious Food - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Fool #1 - Brenda Lee
Fool - Elvis Presley
Fool - Lee Ann Womack
Fool Again - Westlife
Fool For The City - Foghat
Fool For You - Cee Lo Green & Phillip Bailey
Fool For You [duet] - Cee Lo Green & Melanie Fiona
Fool For Your Loving - Whitesnake
Fool Hearted Memory - George Strait
Fool I'm A Woman - Sara Evans
Fool If You Think It's Over - Chris Rea
Fool If You Think It's Over - Elkie Brooks
Fool In Love - Tina Turner
Fool In The Rain - Led Zeppelin
Fool No More - S Club 8
Fool On The Hill - Beatles
Fool Such As I - Bailey & Boys
Fool Such As I - Elvis Presley
Fool Such As I - Hank Snow
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Fool That I Am - Adele
Fool That I Am - Etta James
Fool To Cry - Rolling Stones
Fool's Gold - Stone Roses
Fool's Paradise - Buddy Holly
Fool's Progress - Clint Daniels
Fooled Around And Fell In Love - Elvin Bishop
Fooled Around And Fell In Love - Rod Stewart
Fooling - Def Leppard
Fooling Yourself - Styx
Foolish - Ashanti
Foolish - Justin Guarini
Foolish Beat - Debbie Gibson
Foolish Games - Jewel
Foolish Heart - Journey
Foolish Heart - Steve Perry
Foolish Pride - Travis Tritt
Fools Fall In Love - Elvis Presley
Fools Rush In - Frank Sinatra
Fools Rush In - Ricky Nelson
Fools Shine On - Brother Cane
Footloose - Blake Shelton
Footloose - Kenny Loggins
Footprints In The Sand - Leona Lewis
Footsteps - Steve Lawrence
Footstomping Music - Grand Funk Railroad
For A Change - Neal McCoy
For A Few Dollars More - Smokie
For A Little While - Tim McGraw
For A Minute There - Johnny Paycheck
For All The Wrong Reasons - Bellamy Brothers
For All Time - Soluna
For All We Know - Barbra Streisand
For All We Know - Billie Holiday
For All We Know - Carpenters
For All We Know - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
For All We Know - Matt Monro
For All We Know - Nat King Cole
For All We Know - Rod Stewart
For All We Know - Standard Jazz
For Always - Josh Groban
For Crying Out Loud - Anita Cochran
For Crying Out Loud - Meatloaf
For Emily Whenever I May Find Her - Paul Simon
For Evermore [duet] - Anthony David & Algebra
For Evigt - Volbeat
For Forever - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
For Free - DJ Khaled & Drake
For Good [duet] - Cast of Wicked [stage]
For He's A Jolly Good Fellow - Standard
For He's A Jolly Good Fellow - Standard Children
For Heaven's Sake - Billie Holiday
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Herself</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Lack Of Better Words</td>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For My Broken Heart</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For My Wedding</td>
<td>Don Henley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Now</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Now [group]</td>
<td>Cast of Avenue Q [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Old Time Sake</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
<td>Justin Guarini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
<td>Tony Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
<td>Vicki Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once In Our Lives</td>
<td>Paul Carrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Real</td>
<td>Avril Lavigne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Reasons I've Forgotten</td>
<td>Trisha Yearwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Sentimental Reasons..I Love You</td>
<td>Nat King Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Beauty Of The Earth</td>
<td>Standard Children Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Cool In You</td>
<td>Babyface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The First Time</td>
<td>Kenny Loggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The First Time</td>
<td>Script</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The First Time In Forever</td>
<td>Cast of Frozen [disney][kristen bell &amp; idina menzel]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The First Time In Forever [solo]</td>
<td>Cast of Frozen [disney][kristen bell &amp; idina menzel]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The First Time In Forever..Reprise</td>
<td>Cast of Frozen [disney][kristen bell &amp; idina menzel]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Girl Who Has Everything</td>
<td>N Sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Good Times</td>
<td>Al Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Good Times</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Good Times</td>
<td>Little Willies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Good Times</td>
<td>Perry Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Good Times</td>
<td>Ray Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Heart</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Kids</td>
<td>John Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Love Of Money</td>
<td>O'Jays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Love Of You</td>
<td>Jordan Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Love Of You</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Love Of You pt I &amp; II</td>
<td>Joss Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Lover That I Lost</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Millionth And Last Time</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Movies</td>
<td>Buckcherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Nights I Can't Remember</td>
<td>Hedley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For The Road [duet]</td>
<td>Tyga &amp; Chris Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For These Times</td>
<td>Martina McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Those About To Rock We Salute</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Today</td>
<td>Charley Pride &amp; Hal Ketchum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Us</td>
<td>Pete Yorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For What It's Worth</td>
<td>Buffalo Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For What It's Worth</td>
<td>Liam Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Whom The Bell Tolls</td>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Whom The Bell Tolls</td>
<td>Metallica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For You</td>
<td>Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For You</td>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For You</td>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For You - Keith Urban
For You - Kenny Lattimore
For You - Staind
For You Will - Aaron Tippin
For You Will - Monica
For You Will - Teddy Geiger
For You [duet] - Johnny Cash & Dave Matthews
For You [duet] - Liam Payne & Rita Ora
For You [korean] - Yim Jae Bum
For Your Babies - Simply Red
For Your Entertainment - Adam Lambert
For Your Eyes Only - Sheena Easton
For Your Love - Ed Townsend
For Your Love - Stevie Wonder
For Your Love - Yardbirds
For Your Precious Love - Jerry Butler
Forbidden City - Electronic
Forca - Nelly Furtado
For She Was Mama - Clay Walker
Foreign Land - Eskimo Joe
Foreplay..Long Time - Boston
Forest - Cure
Forest - System Of A Down
Forever - Aaron Lewis
Forever - Babyshambles
Forever - Chris Brown
Forever - Damage
Forever - I Dee
Forever - In This Moment
Forever - Kid Rock
Forever - Kiss
Forever - Lil Mo & Fabolous
Forever - Mariah Carey
Forever - Matt Hires
Forever - N Trance
Forever - Papa Roach
Forever - Supertramp
Forever - Veronicas
Forever - Vertical Horizon
Forever And A Day - Gary Allan
Forever And Always - Taylor Swift
Forever And Ever - Demis Roussos
Forever And Ever Amen - Randy Travis
Forever And Ever Amen - Silk
Forever And For Always - Shania Twain
Forever As One - Vengaboys
Forever Autumn - Justin Hayward
Forever Blue - Vaya Con Dios
Forever Changed - Carrie Underwood
Forever Country [duet] - Now And Forever Artists Of Then
Forever Everyday - Lee Ann Womack
Forever For Always For Love - Lalah Hathaway
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Forgotten - Avril Lavigne
Forgotten - Linkin Park
Forgotten How To Cry - East To East
Formation - Beyonce
Formation [superbowl 2016] - Beyonce
Formidable [francais] - Charles Aznavour
Fortress Around Your Heart - Sting / The Police
Fortunate - Maxwell
Fortunate Son - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Fortune Faded - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Forty Hour Week - Alabama
Forty Shades Of Green - Daniel O'Donnell
Forty Shades Of Green - Johnny Cash
Forty Six And 2 - Tool
Fotia Sta Savatovrada [greek] - Antzela Dimitriou
Fotografia [duet][espanol] - Juanes & Nelly Furtado
Fotografia [duet][espanol] - Nelly Furtado & Juanes
Foul Play - Robert Cray
Foule Sentimentale [francais] - Alain Souchon
Foule [francais] - Edith Piaf
Found A Cure - Ultra Nate
Found A Peanut - Standard Children
Found Out About You - Gin Blossoms
Found That Soul - Manic Street Preachers
Found You - Kane Brown
Foundations - Kate Nash
Fountain Of Love - Elvis Presley
Four Days Late - Karen Peck & New River
Four Five Seconds [duet] - Rihanna & Kanye West & Paul McCartney
Four Hundred Long Silver - Standard Chinese
Four In The Morning - Faron Young
Four Leaf Clover - Abra Moore
Four Letter Word - Kim Wilde
Four Out Of Five - Arctic Monkeys
Four Seasons In One Day - Crowded House
Four Sticks - Led Zeppelin
Four Strong Winds - Bobby Bare
Four Strong Winds - Neil Young
Four To The Floor - Starsailor
Four Walls - Jim Reeves
Four Walls - Randy Travis
Four Wheel Drive - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Four Wheel Drive - John Michael Montgomery
Four Women - Nina Simone
Fourteen Carat Mind - Gene Watson
Fourteen Minutes Old - Doug Stone
Fox - Ylvis
Fox On The Run - Country Gentlemen
Fox On The Run - Sweet
Fox On The Run - Zac Brown Band
Foxy Foxtrot - Nico Haak
Foxy Lady - Jimi Hendrix
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Free and Easy...Down The Road I Go - Dierks Bentley
Free As A Bird - Beatles
Free Bird - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Free Electric Band - Albert Hammond
Free Falling - Tom Petty
Free Falling...Where The Light Is - John Mayer
Free For All - Ted Nugent
Free Into The Mystic - Zac Brown Band
Free Loop - Daniel Powter
Free Man In Paris - Joni Mitchell
Free Me - Emma
Free Me - Joss Stone
Free Ride - Edgar Winter
Free To Be Me - Francesca Battistelli
Free To Decide - Cranberries
Free Your Mind - En Vogue
Free Yourself - Fantasia
Free [solo] - Donavan Frankenreiter & Jack Johnson
Freechild - Must
Freedom - Beatles
Freedom - Christy Sutherland
Freedom - George Michael / Wham
Freedom - Paloma Faith
Freedom - Panther
Freedom - Paul McCartney
Freedom - Pharrell Williams
Freedom - Pitbull
Freedom - Rebecca Ferguson
Freedom - Robbie Williams
Freedom - Wynonna Judd
Freedom 90 [dance mix] - George Michael / Wham
Freedom Come Freedom Go - Fortunes
Freedom Fighter - Creed
Freedom Isn't Free - Team America World Police
Freedom [duet] - Anthony Hamilton & Elayna Boynton
Freedom [solo] - Anthony Hamilton & Elayna Boynton
Freefalling - Zoe Badwi
Freek A Leek - Petey Pablo
Freelove Freeway - Ricky Gervais
Freestyle [solo] - Lady Antebellum
Freeway Of Love - Aretha Franklin
Freewill - Rush
Freeze - Pay The Girl
Freeze - Spandau Ballet
Freeze - T Pain
Freeze Frame - J Geils Band
French Foreign Legion - Frank Sinatra
French Kissing In The USA - Blondie
Frenesi [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Frequenter L'oubli [francais] - Kevin Parent
Frere Jacques - Standard Children
Frere Jacques [francais] - Standard Children Francais
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Frescas Rosas [espanol] - Renacimiento 74
Fresh - 6 Tre G
Fresh - Kool & Gang
Fresh Eyes - Andy Grammer
Fresh Prince Of Bel Air - TV Theme
Freshman - Verve Pipe
Friday - Daniel Bedingfield
Friday - Rebecca Black
Friday I'm In Love - Cure
Friday Night - Brantley Gilbert
Friday Night - Darkness
Friday Night - Eric Paslay
Friday Night - Young Gunz
Friday Night Blues - John Conlee
Friday Night Stampede - Western Flyer
Friday Night [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Friday On My Mind - Easybeats
Friday's Child - Will Young
Friend Like Me - Cast of Aladdin [disney]
Friend Like Me - Cast Of Aladdin [disney][screen][2019][will smith]
Friend Lover Wife - Johnny Paycheck
Friend Of Mine - Kelly Price
Friend Of The Devil - Grateful Dead
Friendly Beasts - Standard Christmas
Friends - Bette Midler
Friends - Elton John
Friends - John Cougar Mellencamp
Friends - John Michael Montgomery
Friends - Marshmello & Anne Marie
Friends - Razzy Bailey
Friends And Family - Trik Turner
Friends And Lovers [duet] - Gloria Loring & Carl Anderson
Friends Don't Drive Friends To Drinki - Deryl Dodd
Friends In Low Places - Garth Brooks
Friends In Low Places [live][w/3rd verse] - Garth Brooks
Friends Never Say Goodbye - Elton John
Friends Never Say Goodbye - Elton John & Backstreet Boys
Friends Will Be Friends - Queen
Friends [i'll be there for you] - TV Theme
Friends [solo] - Justin Bieber & Bloodpop
Friendship - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
Friendship - Chris Stapleton
Frim Fram Sauce - Diana Krall
Frog Song [francais] - Robert Charlebois
From A Distance - Bette Midler
From A Jack To A King - Elvis Presley
From A Jack To A King - Ned Miller
From A Lover To A Friend - Paul McCartney
From A Moving Train - America
From A Table Away - Sunny Sweeney
From Eden - Hozier
From Here To Eternity - Michael Peterson
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From Me To You - Beatles
From Me To You - Janis Ian
From My Head To My Heart - Evan & Jaron
From My Heart To Yours - Laura Izibor
From New York To LA - Patsy Gallant
From Now On - Greatest Showman Reimagined [zac brown band]
From Now On - Supertramp
From Now On [duet] - Cast of The Greatest Showman [hugh jackman & ensemble]
From Paris To Berlin - Infernal
From Rush Hour With Love - Republica
From Russia With Love - Matt Monro
From The Beginning - Emerson Lake & Palmer
From The Bottom Of My Broken Heart - Britney Spears
From The Church To The Palace - Snoop Dogg
From The Floorboards Up - Paul Weller
From The Ground Up - Dan & Shay
From The Heart - Another Level
From The Inside Out - Linda Davis
From The Ritz To The Rubble - Arctic Monkeys
From The Underworld - Herd
From The Word Love - Ricky Skaggs
From This Moment On - Frank Sinatra
From This Moment On - Shania Twain
From This Moment On [duet] - Shania Twain & Bryan White
From This Moment On [pop] - Shania Twain
From Where I Stand - Kim Richey
From Where I Stand - Suzy Bogguss
From Where I'm Sitting - Gary Allan
From Yesterday - 30 Seconds To Mars
From Your Knees - Matt King
Front Porch Thing - Little Big Town
Frontier City - Kings Of Leon
Fronting - Jamie Cullum
Fronting [duet] - Pharrell Williams & Jay Z
Frosty The Snowman - Standard Christmas
Frozen - Madonna
Frozen - Within Temptation
Frozen Heart - Cast of Frozen [disney]
Frozen Orange Juice - Peter Sarstedt
Fruit Cakes - Jimmy Buffett
Fruta Fresca [espanol] - Carlos Vives
Fruto Robado [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
Fteme Ki Oi Dio - Standard Greek
FU - Miley Cyrus
Fuck And Run [explicit] - Liz Phair
Fuck Her Gently [explicit] - Tenacious D
Fuck It I Don't Want You Back [explicit] - Eamon
Fuck Me Pumps [explicit] - Amy Winehouse
Fuck You [explicit] - Cee Lo Green
Fuck You [explicit] - Lily Allen
Fucking Perfect [clean] - Pink
Fue Tan Poco Tu Carino [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
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Fue Un Placero Conocerte [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Fuego Contra Fuego [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Fuego De Noche Nieve De Dia [espanol] - Ricky Martin
Fuego [espanol] - RBD
Fuel - Metallica
Fueron Tres Anos [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Fuerte No Soy [espanol] - Intocable
Fuga [espanol] - Lissette
Fugitive - Merle Haggard
Fugue For Tinhorns - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Fuh You - Paul McCartney
Fuiste Mia Un Verano [espanol] - Leonardo Favio
Full Circle - Dolly Parton
Full Circle - Miley Cyrus
Full Circle [explicit] - Five Finger Death Punch
Full Deck Of Cards - Helen Darling
Full Force Gale - Van Morrison
Full House [everywhere you look] - TV Theme
Full Moon - Brandy
Full Nelson - Limp Bizkit
Full Of Fire - Al Green
Full Of Grace - Sarah McLachlan
Full Time Job - Gretchen Wilson
Fume Fume Fume [francais] - Excentriques
Fun - Con Funk Shun
Fun Fun Fun - Beach Boys
Fun In Acapulco - Elvis Presley
Fun Of Your Love - Jennifer Day
Funeral Pyre - Jam
Funhouse - Pink
Funiculi Funicula [italiano] - Standard Italian
Funk #49 - James Gang
Funk #49 - Joe Walsh
Funking For Jamaica - Tom Browne
Funky Broadway - Wilson Pickett
Funky Cold Medina - Tone Loc
Funky Friday [duet] - Dave And Fredo
Funky Monkey - Cast of Wiz
Funky Nassau - Blues Brothers
Funky Town - Pseudo Echo
Funkytown - Lipps Inc
Funny - Maxine Brown
Funny Face - Donna Fargo
Funny Familiar Forgotten Feelings - Tom Jones
Funny Honey [group] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Funny Honey [solo] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Funny How Time Slips Away - Elvis Presley
Funny How Time Slips Away - Willie Nelson
Funny How Time Slips Away [duet] - Al Green & Lyle Lovett
Funny Way Of Laughing - Burl Ives
Fur Dich [eutsch] - Yvonne Catterfeld
FURB - Frankee
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Furry Walls - Infant Sorrow
Further On Up The Road - Eric Clapton
Furthest Star - Amy MacDonald
Fury - Prince
Future Has Arrived - All American Rejects
Future Lovers - Madonna
Future Nostalgia - Dua Lipa
Future Soon - Jonathan Coulton
Future's So Bright I Got To Wear Shades - Timbuk 3
Futures - Jimmy Eat World
Fuzzy Wuzzy - Standard Children
FWB - Wayne Brady
Ga Ga - Mel C
Gabriel - Suzy K
Gagnant [francais] - Renaud Mistral
Gal That Got Away - Frank Sinatra
Galaxia De Amor [espanol] - Fernandito Villalona
Galaxy Song - Cast of Monty Python
Galaxy Song - Clint Black
Galaxy [duet] - Jessica Mauboy & Stan Walker
Galileo [duet] - Indigo Girls
Galileo [solo] - Indigo Girls
Gallery - Mario Vasquez
Galvanize - Chemical Brothers
Galveston - Glen Campbell
Galway Bay - Jerry Piper
Galway Bay - Standard Irish
Galway Girl - Ed Sheeran
Galway Girl - Mundy
Galway To Graceland - Derek Ryan
Gambler - Kenny Rogers
Game - Disturbed
Game Is Won - Lucie Silvas
Game Of Love - Santana & Michelle Branch
Game Of Love - Wayne Fontana & Mindbenders
Game Of Triangles - Bobby Bare
Game Over - Lil Flip
Game's Plan [duet] - Game & Keyshia Cole
Games People Play - Alan Parsons Project
Games People Play - Freddy Weller
Games People Play - Jimmy Cliff
Games People Play - Joe South
Games That Daddies Play - Conway Twitty
Games We Play - Andreas Johnson
Games Without Frontiers - Peter Gabriel
Gang Bang - Black Lace
Gangnam Style [english] - PSY
Gangnam Style [korean] - PSY
Gangsta - Kehlani
Gangsta's Paradise - Postmodern Jukebox
Gangster Loving [duet] - Eve & Alicia Keys
Gangster Loving [solo] - Eve & Alicia Keys
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Genie In A Bottle - Christina Aguilera
Genie In A Bottle [dance mix][solo] - Christina Aguilera & Pink & Mya & Lil Kim
Genius - R Kelly
Genius Of Love - Tom Tom Club
Geno - Dexy's Midnight Runners
Gentil Coquelicot [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Gentil Dauphin Triste [francais] - Gerard Lenorman
Gentle On My Mind - Dean Martin
Gentle On My Mind - Elvis Presley
Gentle On My Mind - Glen Campbell
Gentleman Cambrioleur [francais] - Jacques Dutronc
Gentleman [korean/english] - PSY
Gently Breathe - Greg Susoreny
Genuine - Stacie Orrico
Genuine Rednecks - David Lee Murphy
Geografia [espanol] - La Oreja De Van Gogh
George Of The Jungle - TV Theme
Georgia - Boz Scaggs
Georgia - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
Georgia - Doug Stone
Georgia - Vance Joy
Georgia Clay - Kelley Josh
Georgia In A Jug - Blake Shelton
Georgia On My Mind - Ella Fitzgerald
Georgia On My Mind - Michael Bolton
Georgia On My Mind - Michael Buble
Georgia On My Mind - Ray Charles
Georgia On My Mind - Willie Nelson
Georgia Peaches - Lauren Alaina
Georgia Rain - Trisha Yearwood
Georgie Porgie - Standard Children
Georgie Girl - Seekers
Georgy Porgy - Toto
Gerardo Gonzalez [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Germ Free Adolescent - Xray Specs
Geronimo - Sheppard
Geronimo's Cadillac - Modern Talking
Gertcha - Chas & Dave
Get A Clue - Simon & Milo [prozzak]
Get A Haircut - George Thorogood
Get A Leg Up - John Cougar Mellencamp
Get Along - Guy Sebastian
Get Along With You - Kelis
Get Another Boyfriend - Backstreet Boys
Get Around This - SafetySuit
Get Away - Earshot
Get Back - Alexandra Stan
Get Back - Beatles
Get Back - Demi Lovato
Get Back - Ludacris
Get Back Up Again - Cast of Trolls [anna kendrick]
Get Busy - Sean Paul
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Get Busy Living Or Get Busy Dying..Do Your Part To Save The Scene And Stop Going To Shows - Fall Out Boy
Get Closer - Seals & Croft
Get Dancing - Disco Tex & Sex O Lettes
Get Down Get With It - Slade
Get Down On It - Kool & Gang
Get Down On It [duet] - Blue & Kool & Gang & Lil Kim
Get Down Tonight - KC & Sunshine Band
Get Down With Me - Spice Girls
Get Down..You're The One For Me - Backstreet Boys
Get Drunk And Be Somebody - Toby Keith
Get Free - Vines
Get Happy - Frank Sinatra
Get Happy - Zoe Birkett
Get Here - Justin Guarini
Get Here - Oleta Adams
Get Here - Paul Anka
Get In Line [duet] - Barenaked Ladies
Get In Line [solo] - Barenaked Ladies
Get Inside - Stone Sour
Get Into The Groove - Madonna
Get It - Havana Brown
Get It Daddy - Sleeper Agent
Get It Like You Like It - Ben Harper & Innocent Criminals
Get It On Tonight - Montell Jordan
Get It Over With - Rihanna
Get It Popping [duet] - Nelly & Fat Joe
Get It Right Next Time - Gerry Rafferty
Get It Right [duet] - Cast of Glee
Get It Right [solo] - Cast of Glee
Get It Started [duet] - Pitbull & Shakira
Get It Together - 702
Get It While You Can - Janis Joplin
Get Like Me - David Banner & Chris Brown
Get Low [group] - Lil Jon & Eastside Boys & Ying Yang Twins
Get Low [solo] - Zedd & Liam Payne
Get Lucky - Halestorm
Get Lucky - Karen Souza
Get Lucky - Postmodern Jukebox
Get Lucky [duet] - Daft Punk & Pharrell Williams
Get Mama A House - Teddybears & BOB
Get Me Bodied - Beyonce
Get Me Out Of Here - Jet
Get Me Some Of That - Thomas Rhett
Get Me To The Church On Time - Cast of My Fair Lady
Get Me To The Church On Time - Standard
Get My Drink On - Toby Keith
Get No Better - Cassidy & Moshonda
Get Off - Prince
Get Off Of My Cloud - Rolling Stones
Get Off On The Pain - Gary Allan
Get On - Third Day
Get On The Good Foot pt I - James Brown
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Get Up Stand Up - Bob Marley
Get Up Stand Up - Peter Tosh
Get Up [duet] - Ciara & Chamillionaire
Get Up [Git Up] - Blanco Brown
Get Up..Before The Night Is Over - Technotronic
Get Up..Rattle - Bingo Players & Far East Movement
Get You Some - Toby Keith
Get You [duet] - Daniel Caesar & Kali Uchis
Get Your Freak On - Missy Elliott
Get Your Hands Off My Woman - Darkness
Get Your Head In The Game - Cast of High School Musical
Get Your Shine On - Florida Georgia Line
Get Your Way - Jamie Cullum
Getaway - Texas
Getaway Car - Audioslave
Getaway Car - Jenkins
Gethsemane..I Only Want To Say - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Gets Me Through - Ozzy Osbourne
Getting Back To You - Daisy Dern
Getting Better - Beatles
Getting In The Mood - Brian Setzer Orchestra
Getting In The Way - Jill Scott
Getting In Tune - Who
Getting Jiggy With It - Will Smith
Getting Married - Joanna Smith
Getting Over You [duet][david guetta mix] - Fergie & LMFAO
Getting There - Terri Clark
Getting To Know You - Cast of King & I
Getting Warmed Up - Jason Aldean
Getting You Home - Chris Young
Getto Jam - Domino
Ghetto Child - Spinners
Ghetto Dreams [explicit] - Common & Nas
Ghetto Gospel [duet] - 2 Pac & Elton John
Ghetto Superstar..That Is What You Are - Pras
Ghetto Superstar..That Is What You Are - Pras & Mya & Ol Dirty Bastard
GHETTOUT - Changing Faces
Ghost - Ella Henderson
Ghost - Halsey
Ghost - Katy Perry
Ghost - Michael Jackson
Ghost - Mystery Skulls
Ghost In The House - Shenandoah
Ghost In This House - Alison Krauss
Ghost In You - Psychedelic Furs
Ghost Of A Chance - Frank Sinatra
Ghost Of You - My Chemical Romance
Ghost Of You - Selena Gomez
Ghost Of You And Me - BBMak
Ghost Riders In The Sky - Blues Brothers
Ghost Riders In The Sky - Johnny Cash
Ghost Riders In The Sky - Vaughn Monroe
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- Ghost Town - Adam Lambert
- Ghost Town - Jake Owen
- Ghost Town - Specials
- Ghostbusters - Ray Parker Jr
- Ghostface Killers [duet] - 21 Savage & Offset & Metro Boomin & Travis Scott
- Ghosts And Stuff - Deadmau5
- Ghosts That We Knew - Mumford & Sons
- Ghosttown - Madonna
- GI Blues - Elvis Presley
- Gia Na Eimai Ilikrinas [espanol] - Nino
- Gia Sena Fovame [greek] - Sfakianakis
- Gia Senane Mporo [greek] - Marinella
- Giant - Calvin Harris & Rag N Bone Man
- Giant In My Heart - Kiesza
- Giants - Take That
- Giti Exis Figi [greek] - Ploutarxos
- Giddy On Up - Laura Bell Bundy
- Gift - Collin Raye
- Gift - Donald Lawrence & Company
- Gift - Garth Brooks
- Gift Of A Friend - Demi Lovato
- Gift [duet] - Collin Raye & Susan Ashton
- Gigi - Cast of Gigi [stage]
- Gigi L'amoroso [francais] - Dalida
- Gigolo - Nick Cannon
- Gigolo [duet] - Nick Cannon & R Kelly
- Gilberto [francais] - Diane Tell
- Gilligan's Island [ballad of gilligan's isle] - TV Theme
- Gilly Gilly Ossenfeffer - Max Bygraves
- Gilly Gilly Ossenfeffer - Standard
- Gimme Gimme Gimme..A Man After Midnight - Cher
- Gimme Shelter [live] - Stereophonics
- Gin And Juice - Richard Cheese
- Gin And Juice - Snoop Dogg
- Gin Smoke Lies - Turnpike Troubadours
- Ginette [francais] - Beau Dommage
- Ginny Come Lately - Brian Hyland
- Girl - Beatles
- Girl - Beck
- Girl - Destiny's Child
- Girl - K Ci & JoJo
- Girl Almighty - One Direction
- Girl At Home - Taylor Swift
- Girl Can't Help It - Journey
- Girl Crush - Little Big Town
- Girl Don't Come - Sandie Shaw
- Girl From Ipanema - Frank Sinatra
- Girl From Ipanema - Stan Getz
- Girl From Ipanema - Stan Getz & Astrud Gilberto
- Girl From Ipanema - Standard
- Girl From Mars - Ash
- Girl From The Greenbriar Shore - Ralph Stanley
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Girl From The Gutter - Kina
Girl From Yesterday - Eagles
Girl Going Nowhere - Ashley McBryde
Girl Gone Wild - Madonna
Girl Happy - Elvis Presley
Girl I Mean To Be - Cast of Secret Garden [stage]
Girl I Never Loved - Elvis Presley
Girl I Used To Know - George Jones
Girl I'm A Bad Boy [solo] - Fat Joe & P Diddy
Girl In A Country Song [duet] - Maddie & Tae
Girl In Love - Robin English
Girl In The Mirror - Britney Spears
Girl In The Mirror - Cast Of Uglydolls [bebe rexha]
Girl In The Mirror [duet] - Sophia Grace & Silento
Girl In Trouble Is A Temporary Thing - Romeo Void
Girl In Your Truck Song - Maggie Rose
Girl Is Mine - 99 Souls & Destiny's Child & Brandy
Girl Is Mine [2008][duet] - Michael Jackson & Will I Am
Girl Is Mine [duet] - Michael Jackson & Paul McCartney
Girl Like Me - Miranda Lambert
Girl Like That - Matchbox 20
Girl Like You - Edwyn Collins
Girl Like You - Hal Ketchum
Girl Like You - Jason Aldean
Girl Like You - Rascals
Girl Like You - Smithereens
Girl Meets Boy [duet] - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]
Girl Next Door - Julie Roberts
Girl Next Door - Saving Jane
Girl Next Door Went A Walking - Elvis Presley
Girl Of Mine - Elvis Presley
Girl Of My Best Friend - Elvis Presley
Girl On Fire - Alicia Keys
Girl On Fire - Alicia Keys
Girl On Fire [duet] - Alicia Keys & Nicki Minaj
Girl On The Billboard - Road Hammers
Girl On TV - LFO
Girl Scout - Cast of Beetlejuice [stage][2019]
Girl Talk - TLC
Girl That I Marry - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
Girl That I Marry..reprise - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
Girl Thing [duet] - Tammy Wynette & Wynonna Judd
Girl Tonight [duet] - Twista & Trey Songz
Girl Tonight [solo] - Twista & Trey Songz
Girl Watcher - O'Kaysions
Girl With One Eye - Florence & The Machine
Girl You For Me - Silk
Girl You Know It's True - Milli Vanilli
Girl You Want - Devo
Girl You'll Be A Woman Soon - Neil Diamond
Girl You'll Be A Woman Soon - Urge Overkill
Girl's Gone Wild - Travis Tritt
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Girl's Got Rhythm - AC/DC
Girl's Got To Do What A Girl's Got To Do - Mindy McCready
Girl's Night Out - Alfa
Girl's Night Out - Gina Jeffries
Girl's Night Out - Judds
Girl's Not Grey - AFI
Girlfriend - Alicia Keys
Girlfriend - Avril Lavigne
Girlfriend - B2K
Girlfriend - Bob Guiney
Girlfriend - Christine And The Queens & Dam Dunk
Girlfriend - Darkness
Girlfriend - Icona Pop
Girlfriend - Matthew Sweet
Girlfriend - N Sync
Girlfriend - Pebbles
Girlfriend In A Coma - Smiths
Girlfriend [radio] - Avril Lavigne
Girls - Beastie Boys
Girls - Calvin Harris
Girls - Miranda Lambert
Girls - Moments & What Nauts
Girls - N Dubz
Girls - Nizlopi
Girls - Rita Ora & Bebe Rexha & Charli B & Charli XCX
Girls All The Bad Guys Want - Bowling For Soup
Girls And Boys - Big Brovaz
Girls And Boys - Blur
Girls And Boys - Good Charlotte
Girls Are Crazy - Joanna Smith
Girls Around The World - Lloyd & Lil Wayne
Girls Fall Like Dominoes - Nicki Minaj
Girls Girls Girls - Elvis Presley
Girls Girls Girls - Motley Crue
Girls Girls Girls - Sailor
Girls In Their Summer Clothes - Bruce Springsteen
Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Cast of Glee
Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Cyndi Lauper
Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Miley Cyrus
Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Postmodern Jukebox
Girls Lie Too - Terri Clark
Girls Like You [duet] - Maroon 5 & J Balvin
Girls Like [duet] - Tinie Tempah & Zara Larsson
Girls Of Summer - Aerosmith
Girls Of Summer - Neal McCoy
Girls On Film - Duran Duran
Girls Talk - Dave Edmunds
Girls Talk Boys - 5 Seconds Of Summer
Girls Up - Belle Mie
Girls With Guitars - Wynonna Judd
Girls Women And Ladies - Ed Bruce
Girls [clean] - 1975
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Girl[explicit] - Maren Morris
Gitan [francais] - Garou
Gitchee Gitchee Goo - Cast of Phineas & Ferb
Give - Dishwalla
Give - LeAnn Rimes
Give A Little - Boyzone
Give A Little Bit - Goo Goo Dolls
Give A Little Bit - Supertramp
Give A Little Love - Bay City Rollers
Give A Little Love - Judds
Give A Little More - Maroon 5
Give A Little Whistle - Cast of Pinocchio [disney]
Give A Man Enough Rope - Cast of Will Rogers Follies [stage]
Give And Take - Pioneers
Give Him A Great Big Kiss - Shangri La's
Give In To Me - Michael Jackson
Give In To Me [duet] - Cast of Country Strong [garrett hedlund & leighton meester]
Give It All We Got Tonight - George Strait
Give It Away - Deepest Blue
Give It Away - George Strait
Give It Away - Postmodern Jukebox
Give It Away - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Give It Time - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Give It To Me - J Geils Band
Give It To Me - Madonna
Give It To Me - Timbaland
Give It To Me Baby - Rick James
Give It To Me Right - Melanie Fiona
Give It To Me [group] - Timbaland & Nelly Furtado & Justin Timberlake
Give It To You - Jordan Knight
Give It To You [duet] - Robin Thicke & Kendrick Lamar
Give It To You [solo][explicit] - Robin Thicke & Kendrick Lamar
Give It Up - Hothouse Flowers
Give It Up - KC & Sunshine Band
Give It Up - Midtown
Give It Up Or Let Me Go - Bonnie Raitt
Give It Up To Me - Sean Paul
Give It Up Turn It Loose - En Vogue
Give It Up [duet] - Nathan Sykes & G Eazy
Give Me A Break - TV Theme
Give Me A Little More Time - Gabrielle
Give Me A Reason - Corrs
Give Me A Ring Sometime - Lisa Brokop
Give Me All Your Love - Whitesnake
Give Me All Your Loving - ZZ Top
Give Me All Your Loving [group] - Madonna & Nicki Minaj & MIA
Give Me Back My Bullets - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Give Me Back My Heart - Dollar
Give Me Back My Hometown - Eric Church
Give Me Danger - Iggy Pop
Give Me Everything Tonight [group] - Afrojack & Pitbull & Ne Yo & Nayer
Give Me Everything [duet] - Pitbull & Ne Yo & Afrojack & Nayer
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Give You What You Want For Sure - Chico DeBarge
Give Your Heart A Break - Demi Lovato
Give Your Heart A Break [duet] - Cast of Glee
Given To Fly - Pearl Jam
Giver [reprise] - Duke Dumont
Gives You Hell - All American Rejects
Gives You Hell - Cast of Glee
Giving Him Something He Can Feel - En Vogue
Giving In - Adema
Giving It All Away - Ashlee Simpson
Giving It All Away - Roger Daltry
Giving It Up For Your Love - Delbert McClinton
Giving Them What They Want [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]
Giving Up - Darkness
Giving Up Giving In - Three Degrees
Giving Up On You - Lara Fabian
Giving Up The Gun - Vampire Weekend
Giving Water To A Drowning Man - Lee Roy Parnell
Giving You The Best That I Got - Anita Baker
Giving You Up - Kylie Minogue
Glad All Over - Dave Clark Five
Glad To Be Unhappy - Billie Holiday
Glad You Came - Wanted
Glamorous - Fergie
Glamorous Indie Rock & Roll - Killers
Glamorous Life - Sheila E
Glamour Boy - Guess Who
Glass - Thompson Square
Glass Onion - Beatles
Glee Club Rehearsal [group] - Cast of You're A Good Man Charlie Brown [stage]
Glitter And Gold - Rebecca Ferguson
Glitter In The Air - Pink
Glitterball - Sigma & Ella Henderson
Gloomy Sunday - Billie Holiday
Gloria - Cadillacs
Gloria - Laura Branigan
Gloria - Lumineers
Gloria - Shadows Of Knight
Gloria - Them
Gloria - Van Morrison
Gloria Eres Tu [espanol] - Los Tres Caballeros
Gloria [espanol] - Los Teen Tops
Gloria [espanol] - Recuerdos Del Rock
Glorified G - Pearl Jam
Glorious - Andreas Johnson
Glorious - Foxes
Glorious - Natalie Imbruglia
Glorious Beer - Standard
Glorious Day - Embrace
Glorious [duet] - Macklemore & Skylar Grey
Glory - Cast of Pippin
Glory And Gore - Lorde
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Go Tell It On The Mountain [country] - Standard Gospel
Go The Distance - Cast of Hercules [disney]
Go The Distance - Michael Bolton
Go There With You - Steven Curtis Chapman
Go To Hell For Heaven's Sake - Bring Me The Horizon
Go To Sleep - Radiohead
Go West - Pet Shop Boys
Go West Young Man - Michael W Smith
Go With Her - Toby Keith
Go With The Flow - Queens Of The Stone Age
Go Your Own Way - Cast of Glee
Go Your Own Way - Fleetwood Mac
Go Your Own Way - Wilson Phillips
Go - Tori Amos
Go Am - Alice In Chains
Go And Satan - Biffy Clyro
God Bless America - Celine Dion
God Bless America - Kate Smith
God Bless America - LeAnn Rimes
God Bless America - Standard
God Bless The Child - Billie Holiday
God Bless The Child - Blood Sweat & Tears
God Bless The Child - Eva Cassidy
God Bless The Child - Shania Twain
God Bless The USA - Jump 5
God Bless The USA - Lee Greenwood
God Bless The USA 2003 - Lee Greenwood
God Bless The USA [duet] - American Idol Finalists
God Blessed Texas - Little Texas
God Don't Make Mistakes - Jamie O'Neal
God Family And Country - Craig Morgan
God Favoured Me - Hezekiah Walker
God Favoured Me - Mick Jagger
God Favoured Me - Blake Shelton
God Favoured Me - Bryan White
God Give Me Rock & Roll To You - Kiss
God Give Me Strength - Elvis Costello & Burt Bacharach
God Help The Outcasts - Cast of Hunchback Of Notre Dame [disney]
God Is A Bullet - Concrete Blonde
God Is A DJ - Pink
God Is A Woman - Ariana Grande
God Is Good - Deitrick Evans
God Is In Control - Twila Paris
God Is So Good - Mahalia Jackson
God Knows I'm Good - David Bowie
God Love Her - Toby Keith
God Made Girls - Raelynn
God Must Be Busy - Brooks & Dunn
God Must Have Spent A Little More Time On You - Alabama
God Must Have Spent A Little More Time On You - N Sync
God Of Ocean Tides - Counting Crows
God Of Thunder - Kiss
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Going Nowhere</td>
<td>Wynonna Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going On Later On</td>
<td>Mark Chesnutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Out Like That</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Out Of My Head</td>
<td>Little Anthony &amp; Imperials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Out Tonight</td>
<td>Mary Chapin Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Out West</td>
<td>Tom Waits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Through The Big D</td>
<td>Mark Chesnutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Through The Motions</td>
<td>Aimee Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Through The Motions</td>
<td>Cast of Buffy The Vampire Slayer [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To</td>
<td>Blake Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To A Go Go</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To A Go Go</td>
<td>Smokey Robinson / The Miracles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To A Town</td>
<td>Rufus Wainwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Build A Big Fence Around Texas</td>
<td>Gene Autry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To California</td>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Come Back As A Country Song</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Die Young</td>
<td>Dierks Bentley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Get A Life</td>
<td>Mark Chesnutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Get Along Without You Now</td>
<td>Viola Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Get Over You</td>
<td>Sara Bareilles &amp; Ryan Tedder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Go Hunting Tonight</td>
<td>Hank Williams Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Have To Fall</td>
<td>Shane Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Know We Were Here</td>
<td>Jason Aldean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Make You A Star</td>
<td>David Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going To Make You Sweat</td>
<td>C &amp; C Music Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Under</td>
<td>Evanescence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Under Getting Over You</td>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Underground</td>
<td>Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Up</td>
<td>Great Big Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Up The Country</td>
<td>Canned Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Where The Lonely Go</td>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Britt Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Guy Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>John Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Kiiara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Spandau Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Cobra</td>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Digger</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Digger</td>
<td>Jody Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Digger [solo]</td>
<td>Kanye West &amp; Jamie Foxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Dust Woman</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Dust Woman</td>
<td>Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Forever</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Lion</td>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold On The Ceiling</td>
<td>Black Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Rush</td>
<td>Ed Sheeran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Rush Is Over</td>
<td>Hank Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden</td>
<td>Jill Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Age</td>
<td>Cracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Brown</td>
<td>Stranglers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Golden Coins - Elvis Presley
Golden Eye - Tina Turner
Golden Girls [thank you for being my friend] - TV Theme
Golden Helmet - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
Golden Hour - Kacey Musgraves
Golden Lady - Stevie Wonder
Golden Ring [duet] - George Jones & Tammy Wynette
Golden Rocket - Hank Snow
Golden Slumbers [john lewis 2017 ad] - Elbow
Golden Slumbers..Carry That Weight..The End - Beatles
Golden Tears - Dave & Sugar
Golden Touch - Razorlight
Golden Years - David Bowie
Golden Years - Holly Dunn
Golden [solo] - Lady Antebellum
Goldfinger - Shirley Bassey
Goldie - ASAP Rocky
Goldorak - Cartoons [noam]
Golosa [espanol] - Impacto
Golpes En El Corazon [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Gone - Dwight Yoakam
Gone - Ferlin Husky
Gone - Kelly Clarkson
Gone - Montgomery Gentry
Gone - N Sync
Gone - TobyMac
Gone Already - Faith Evans
Gone As A Girl Can Get - George Strait
Gone Away - Cold
Gone Away - Five Finger Death Punch
Gone Away - Offspring
Gone Country - Alan Jackson
Gone Crazy - Alan Jackson
Gone Daddy Gone - Gnarls Barkley
Gone Daddy Gone - Violent Femmes
Gone From Love Too Long - Amanda Wilkinson
Gone Going Gone - Phillip Phillips
Gone Gone Gone..Done Moved On - Robert Plant
Gone Gone Gone..Done Moved On [duet] - Alison Krauss & Robert Plant
Gone Like That - Josh Kelley
Gone Out Of My Mind - Diamond Rio
Gone To California - Pink
Gone Too Far - Eddie Rabbitt
Gone Too Soon - Michael Jackson
Gone [duet] - Nelly & Kelly Rowland
Good - Better Than Ezra
Good - Kim Richey
Good As Gold - Beautiful South
Good As Gone - Little Big Town
Good As Hell - Lizzo
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Good As I Was To You - Lorrie Morgan
Good As You - Kane Brown
Good As You Were Bad - Jana Kramer
Good At Starting Fires - Blake Shelton
Good Boys - Blondie
Good Christian Friends Rejoice - Standard Gospel
Good Day - Greg Street & Nappy Roots
Good Day - Hayley Warner
Good Day - Jewel
Good Day - Standard Japanese
Good Day In Hell - Eagles
Good Day Sunshine - Beatles
Good Day To Run - Darryl Worley
Good Directions - Billy Currington
Good Enough - Bobby Brown
Good Enough - Cast of Empire [jussie smollett]
Good Enough - Dodgy
Good Enough - Evanescence
Good Enough - Jazmine Sullivan
Good Enough - Sarah McLachlan
Good Feeling - Flo Rida
Good For Me - Amy Grant
Good For Me - Bob Seger
Good For You - Selena Gomez
Good For You [duet] - Selena Gomez & Asap Rocky
Good Fortune - PJ Harvey
Good Friday - Black Crowes
Good Friend - Nine Days
Good Girl - Alexis Jordan
Good Girl - Carrie Underwood
Good Girl Gone Bad - Rihanna
Good Girl's Don't - Knack
Good Girls - Amber Lawrence
Good Girls Are Bad Girls - 5 Seconds Of Summer
Good Girls Go Bad - Cobra Starship
Good Girls Go Bad [duet] - Cobra Starship & Leighton Meester
Good Girls Go To Heaven - Brooks & Dunn
Good God - Korn
Good Golly Miss Molly - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Good Golly Miss Molly - Little Richard
Good Grief - Bastille
Good Guys [duet] - Mika
Good Heart - Feargal Sharkey
Good Hearted Man - Tift Merritt
Good Hearted Woman - Willie Nelson & Waylon Jennings
Good Idea Tomorrow - Deryl Dodd
Good In Goodbye - Carrie Underwood
Good Intent - Kimbra
Good Intentions - Dappy
Good Intentions - Toad The Wet Sprocket
Good Is Good - Sheryl Crow
Good Kind Of Crazy - Amy Dalley
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Good King Wenceslas - Standard Christmas
Good Kisser [clean] - Usher
Good Left Undone - Rise Against
Good Life - Inner City
Good Life - Jesse McCartney
Good Life - OneRepublic
Good Life - Three Days Grace
Good Life - Tony Bennett
Good Life - Trent Willmon
Good Life [duet] - Donny Osmond & Marie Osmond
Good Life [duet] - G Eazy & Kehlani
Good Life [duet] - Kanye West & T Pain
Good Little Girls - Blue County
Good Looking Out [duet] - Marques Houston & Mila J
Good Loving - Rascals
Good Loving - Slim & Fabolous & Ryan Leslie
Good Loving Gone Bad - Bad Company
Good Loving Makes It Right - Tammy Wynette
Good Luck Charm - Elvis Presley
Good Luck Charm..Suspicious Minds..Let It Be Me..My Boy..Love Me Tender [medley] - Elvis Presley
Good Luck With That - Zach Paxson
Good Man - Emerson Drive
Good Man - Raphael Saadiq
Good Man Feeling Bad - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
Good Man Good Woman [duet] - Bonnie Raitt & Delbert McClinton
Good Morning - Cast of Singing In The Rain
Good Morning Baltimore - Cast of Hairspray [screen]
Good Morning Baltimore - Cast of Hairspray [stage]
Good Morning Beautiful - Steve Holy
Good Morning Good Morning - Beatles
Good Morning Heartache - Billie Holiday
Good Morning Heartache - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Good Morning Heartache - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Good Morning Heartache - Gretchen Wilson
Good Morning Heartache [jazz] - Standard
Good Morning Judge - Blue Jumpers
Good Morning Little Schoolgirl - Van Morrison
Good Morning Starshine - Oliver
Good Morning Starshine [group] - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Good Morning Sunshine - Aqua
Good Mother - Jann Arden
Good News - Vanessa Bell Armstrong
Good News Bad News [duet] - George Strait & Lee Ann Womack
Good Night - Reece Mastin
Good Night Girl - Wet Wet Wet
Good Old Boys Like Me - Don Williams
Good Old Boys [dukes of hazard theme] - Waylon Jennings
Good Old Days - Phil Vassar
Good Old Days - Pink
Good Old Days [duet] - Macklemore & Kesha
Good Old Fashioned Love - Tracy Byrd
Good Old Fashioned Lover Boy - Queen
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Good People - Jack Johnson
Good People - Jeff Bates
Good Riddance..Time Of Your Life - Green Day
Good Ride Cowboy - Garth Brooks
Good Rocking Tonight - Elvis Presley
Good Run Of Bad Luck - Clint Black
Good Side - Troye Sivan
Good Souls - Starsailor
Good Stuff - Kelis
Good Stuff - Kenny Chesney
Good Stuff [duet] - B52's
Good Thing - Eternal
Good Thing - Fine Young Cannibals
Good Thing - Keith Urban
Good Thing - Paul Revere & Raiders
Good Thing Going - Sugar Minott
Good Thing..St Lucia - Everything
Good Time - Alan Jackson
Good Time - Jessica Andrews
Good Time Charlie's Got The Blues - Albert King
Good Time Charlie's Got The Blues - Danny O'Keefe
Good Time Charlie's Got The Blues - Elvis Presley
Good Time [duet] - Owl City & Carly Rae Jepsen
Good Times - Anita Cochran
Good Times - Cassadee Pope
Good Times - Chic
Good Times - Dan Seals
Good Times - Edie Brickell & New Bohemians
Good Times - Ella Eyre
Good Times - INXS
Good Times - Sam Cooke
Good Times - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
Good Times - Tommy Lee
Good Times - TV Theme
Good Times Bad Times - Led Zeppelin
Good Times Going To Come - Aqualung
Good Times Roll - Cars
Good Timing - Jimmy Jones
Good To Be Alive - Meghan Trainor
Good To Be Me [duet] - Uncle Kracker & Kid Rock
Good To Be Me [solo] - Uncle Kracker & Kid Rock
Good To Go - Jeffery Steele
Good To Go - John Corbett
Good Tradition - Tanita Tikaram
Good Vibes - Chris Janson
Good Vibrations - Beach Boys
Good Vibrations - Marky Mark & Funky Bunch
Good Vibrations - Wilson Phillips
Good Way To Get On My Bad Side [duet] - Tracy Byrd & Mark Chesnutt
Good Woman Blues - Mel Tillis
Good Woman's Love - Jerry Reed
Good Year For The Roses - Elvis Costello
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More songs added frequently.
Got To Be Somebody - Shayne Ward
Got To Be There - Chaka Khan
Got To Be You - One Direction
Got To Find You - Cast of Camp Rock [joe jonas]
Got To Get A Message To You - Bee Gees
Got To Get Away - Offspring
Got To Get Back - Shelby Lynne
Got To Get It - Andre Mieux
Got To Get It - Juvenile
Got To Get Through This - Daniel Bedingfield
Got To Get Up From Here - Ellie Lawson
Got To Get You - Jermaine Dupri
Got To Get You Into My Life - Beatles
Got To Get You Into My Life - Earth Wind & Fire
Got To Give It Up - Aaliyah
Got To Give It Up - Marvin Gaye
Got To Go Got To Leave..Tired - Vivian Green
Got To Go My Own Way [duet] - Cast of High School Musical 2
Got To Go My Own Way [female solo] - Cast of High School Musical 2
Got To Have Your Love - Liberty X
Got To Love You [duet] - Sean Paul & Alexis Jordan
Got To Serve Somebody - Bob Dylan
Got To Tell You - Samantha Mumba
Got To Work - Amerie
Got You - Jessica Mauboy
Got You Where I Want You - Flys
Gotham City - R Kelly
Gots To Be - B2K
Government Hooker - Lady Gaga
Gozo De Dios [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Grab Somebody [solo] - Bobby Valentino & Twista
Grace - Lewis Capaldi
Grace - Rag N Bone Man
Grace Is Gone - Dave Matthews Band
Grace Kelly - Mika
Graceland - Paul Simon
Graceland - Willie Nelson
Gracias A Dios [espanol] - Thalia
Gracias Por Tanto Amor [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Gracias..Tres Corazones [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Graduation Day - Chris Clark
Graduation Day - Head Automatica
Graduation..Friends Forever - Vitamin C
Graffiti - Chvrches
Gramercy Park Hotel - Edwin McCain
Granada [espanol] - Jose Carreras
Granada [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Grand Illusion - Styx
Grand Old Flag - George Cohan
Grand Pere [francais] - Celine & Guylaine Royer
Grand Theft Autumn..Where Is Your Boy - Fall Out Boy
Grand Tour - Aaron Neville
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Grand Tour - George Jones
Grandad - Clive Dunn
Grandaddy's Gun - Aaron Lewis
Grandma - Gretchen Wilson
Grandma Got Run Over By A Reindeer - Elmo & Patsy
Grandma's Hands - Bill Withers
Grandpa Tell Me About The Good Old Days - Judds
Grandpa Told Me So - Kenny Chesney
Grandpa Was A Carpenter - John Prine
Grange - ZZ Top
Grant Green [solo] - Mr Jukes & Charles Bradley
Grapefruit Diet [live] - Weird Al Yankovic
Grapefruit Juicy Fruit - Jimmy Buffett
Grapefruit Moon - Tom Waits
Grapes On A Vine [duet] - Roots & Betty Wright & Lil Wayne
Grass Is Always Greener - Cast of Woman Of The Year
Grass Is Blue - Norah Jones
Gravedigger - Dave Matthews Band
Gravedigger - Willie Nelson
Graveyard - Halsey
Gravitational Pull - Chris Ledoux
Gravity - DJ Fresh & Ella Eyre
Gravity - Embrace
Gravity - John Mayer
Gravity - Perfect Circle
Gravity - Pixie Lott
Gravity - Sara Bareilles
Gravity Is A Bitch - Miranda Lambert
Grease - Cast of Grease [screen]
Grease Megamix [duet] - Cast of Grease [screen]
Greased Lightning - Cast of Grease [screen]
Great Adventure - Steven Curtis Chapman
Great Balls Of Fire - Jerry Lee Lewis
Great Beyond - REM
Great Beyond [radio] - REM
Great Big Stuff [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]
Great Compromise - John Prine
Great Day To Be Alive - Travis Tritt
Great Defenders - Lee Greenwood
Great Depression - Eric Lee Beddingfield
Great Disguise - Martina McBride
Great Divide - Bruce Hornsby
Great Divide - Scott Stapp
Great Escape - Boys Like Girls
Great Escape - Pink
Great Expectations - Gaslight Anthem
Great Expectations - Kiss
Great Gig In The Sky - Pink Floyd
Great Pretender - Platters
Great Pretender - Queen
Great Southern Land - Icehouse
Great Times Are Coming - Will I Am
Great To Be A Man - Rodney Carrington
Greater Is Coming - Jekalyn Carr
Greatest - Kenny Rogers
Greatest American Hero [believe it or not] - TV Theme
Greatest Day - Take That
Greatest Gift Of All [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dolly Parton
Greatest Gift Of All [solo] - Kenny Rogers & Dolly Parton
Greatest Love Of All - George Benson
Greatest Love Of All - Postmodern Jukebox
Greatest Love Of All - Whitney Houston
Greatest Love You'll Never Know - Lutricia McNeal
Greatest Man - Vashawn Mitchell
Greatest Man I Never Knew - Reba McEntire
Greatest Medley Ever Told - Cast of Sister Act 2 [screen]
Greatest Romance Ever Sold - Prince
Greatest Show - Cast of The Greatest Showman [hugh jackman & keala settle & zac efron & zendaya]
Greatest Show - Panic At The Disco
Greatest Star Of All - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]
Greatest View - Silverchair
Greatest [duet] - Sia & Kendrick Lamar
Greed - Godsmack
Greedy Fly - Bush
Greens Don't Want No Freaks - Eagles
Green Acres [duet] - TV Theme
Green Dolphin Street - Standard
Green Door - Jim Lowe
Green Eggs And Ham [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Green Eyed Lady - Sugarloaf
Green Eyes - Coldplay
Green Eyes [duet] - Steve Lawrence & Eydie Gorme
Green Fields Of France - Fureys & Davey Arthur
Green Finch And Linnet Bird [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Green Garden - Laura Mvula
Green Grass Grows All Aound - Standard Children
Green Grass Grows All Aound - Tom Jones
Green Green Grass Of Home - Elvis Presley
Green Leaves Of Summer - Brothers Four
Green Light - Beyonce
Green Light - John Legend & Andre 3000
Green Light - Lorde
Green Light - R Kelly
Green Light - Roll Deep
Green Lights - Aloe Blacc
Green Manalishi With The Two Pronged Crown - Judas Priest
Green River - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Green Shirt - Elvis Costello
Green Tambourine - Lemon Pipers
Greenfields - Brothers Four
Greensleeves - Standard Children
Grenade - Bruno Mars
Grenade [unplugged] - Bruno Mars
Grey Day - Madness
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Grey Matter - Oingo Boingo
Grey Street - Dave Matthews Band
Greyhound Bound For Nowhere - Miranda Lambert
Griechischer Wein [deutch] - Udo Jurgens
Grillz [group] - Nelly & Paul Wall
Grim Grinning Ghosts - Cast of Disney's Haunted Mansion
Grind - Alice In Chains
Grind - David Wilcox
Grinding - Clipse
Gritenme Piedras Del Campo [espanol] - Cuco Sanchez
Gritenme Piedras [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Grits - Brantley Gilbert
Grits Ain't Groceries - Little Milton
Grizabella The Glamour Cat [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]
Groove Is In The Heart - Deee Lite
Groove Line - Heatwave
Groove Machine - Marvin & Tamera
Groove Me - Floyd King
Groovejet..If This Ain't Love - Sophie Ellis Bextor
Groovejet..If This Ain't Love - Spiller
Grooving - Rascals
Grooving - Young Rascals
Groovy Kind Of Love - Mindbenders
Groovy Kind Of Love - Phil Collins
Groovy Little Summer Song - James Otto
Groovy Situation - Gene Chandler
Ground Beneath Her Feet - U2
Groupie Love [duet] - Lana Del Rey & ASAP Rocky
Grow - Kubb
Grow For Me - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Grow For Me - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Grow Old With Me - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Grow Young With You - Coley McCabe
Grow Young With You [solo] - Coley McCabe & Andy Griggs
Growing On Me - Darkness
Growing Pains - Alessia Cara
Growing Pains - TV Theme
Grown And Sexy - Babyface
Grown Man - Bradd Young
Grown Men Don't Cry - Tim McGraw
Grown Up Christmas List - Barbra Streisand
Grown Woman - Kelly Rowland
GTO - Ronny & Daytonas
Guadalajara [espanol] - Elvis Presley
Guadalajara [espanol] - Mariachis Vargas
Guadalajara [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Guallando [merengue][espanol] - Fulanito
Guantanamera - Sandpipers
Guantanamera - Trini Lopez
Guantanamera [espanol] - Los Paraguayos
Guantanamera [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Guantanamera [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guantanamera [français]</td>
<td>Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guap</td>
<td>Big Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guapparia [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarare [espanol]</td>
<td>Ray Barreto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guararey De Pastor [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Van Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarded</td>
<td>Disturbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian</td>
<td>Alanis Morissette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Angel</td>
<td>Judds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Angel</td>
<td>Pistolleros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guasa Guasa [espanol]</td>
<td>Tego Calderon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gucci Gang</td>
<td>Lil Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrilla Radio</td>
<td>Rage Against The Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess Things Happen That Way</td>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiding Light [duet]</td>
<td>Foy Vance &amp; Ed Sheeran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiding Lights</td>
<td>Earth Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilt</td>
<td>Nero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty</td>
<td>Barbra Streisand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty</td>
<td>Bonnie Raitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty</td>
<td>Rasmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty</td>
<td>Warren Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty Conscience</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty In Here</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty Ones</td>
<td>Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty [duet]</td>
<td>Barbra Streisand &amp; Barry Gibb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinereve</td>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Man</td>
<td>Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Man</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Man..What'd I Say</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Singer</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Slinger</td>
<td>Crossin Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Town</td>
<td>Steve Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitare De Jeremie [français]</td>
<td>Patrick Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitare Et Cadillac [français]</td>
<td>Gerry Cormier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitars And Tiki Bars</td>
<td>Kenny Chesney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitars Cadillacs</td>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitarzan</td>
<td>Ray Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gump</td>
<td>Weird Al Yankovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun In My Hand</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunpowder And Lead</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns And Horses</td>
<td>Ellie Goulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns And Ships [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns Don't Kill People Rappers Do</td>
<td>Goldie Lookin Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns Guns Guns</td>
<td>Burton Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns Made America Great</td>
<td>Pinkard &amp; Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns Of Brixton</td>
<td>Clash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunslinger</td>
<td>John Fogerty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guts Over Fear [explicit]</td>
<td>Eminem &amp; Sia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutter Cat vs The Jets</td>
<td>Alice Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUY</td>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Is A Guy</td>
<td>Doris Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Like Me</td>
<td>Pat Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Guy Walks Into A Bar - Tyler Farr
Guy What Takes His Time - Cast of Burlesque [screen][christina aguilera]
Guys And Dolls - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Guys Do It All The Time - Mindy McCready
Guys Like Me - Eric Church
Gypsies Tramps And Thieves - Cher
Gypsy - Fleetwood Mac
Gypsy - Lady Gaga
Gypsy - Shakira
Gypsy Eyes - Terri Clark
Gypsy Cried - Lou Christie
Gypsy Eyes - Jimi Hendrix
Gypsy Road - Cinderella
Gypsy Rover - Standard Irish
Gypsy Woman - Brian Hyland
Gypsy Woman..La Da Dee - Crystal Waters
H Gkarsona - Standard Greek
Habang Mayroong Ikaw [filipino] - Imelda Papin
Habits - Postmodern Jukebox
Habits..Stay High - Tove Lo
Habits..Stay High [remix] - Tove Lo & Hippie Sabotage
Hablame De Frente [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Hablando Claro [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Hablemos De Amor [espanol] - Leonardo Favio
Hablemos [espanol] - Los Mier
Hacer El Amor Con Otro [espanol] - Alejandra Guzman
Hacha Y Machete [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
Had A Dream For The Heart - Judds
Had Enough - Enemy
Haggard - Brandon Rhyder
Hail Hail - Pearl Jam
Hailie's Song - Eminem
Hair - Cowsills
Hair - Lady Gaga
Hair - Little Mix
Hair Body Face - Cast of Star Is Born [lady gaga]
Hair Braider - R Kelly
Hair Of The Dog - Nazareth
Hair Up [group] - Cast of Trolls [justin timberlake & gwen stefani & ron funches]
Hair [duet] - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Hair..Crazy In Love [duet] - Cast of Glee
Hairbrush Song - Cast of Veggietales
Haircut Song - Ray Stevens
Hairy Christmas - Willie Robertson & Luke Bryan
Haitian Divorce - Steely Dan
Hakuna Matata - Cast of Lion King [disney]
Haley - NEEDTOBREATHE
Half A Boy And Half A Man - Nick Lowe
Half A Heart - H & Claire
Half A Heart Tattoo - Jennifer Hanson
Half A Man - Anthony Smith
Half A Moment - By Jeeves
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Half As Much - Hank Williams
Half As Much - Patsy Cline
Half As Nice...If Paradise Is - Amen Corner
Half Breed - Cher
Half Enough - Lorrie Morgan
Half Heaven Half Heartache - Gene Pitney
Half Light - Athlete
Half Of Everything - Mark Chesnutt
Half Of Me - Rihanna
Half Of My Heart [duet] - John Mayer & Taylor Swift
Half Of My Mistakes - Radney Foster
Half The Moon - Tanya Tucker
Half The Way - Crystal Gayle
Half The World Away - Aurora
Half The World Away - Oasis
Half The World Away [john lewis advert 2015] - Aurora
Half Way Up - Clint Black
Halfcrazy - Musiq
Halfway Around The World - A Teens
Halfway Down - Patty Loveless
Halfway Gone - Lifehouse
Halfway Home Cafe - Ricky Skaggs
Halfway To Paradise - Billy Fury
Halfway To Paradise - Bobby Vinton
Hall Of Fame [duet] - Script & Will I Am
Hall Of Fame [solo] - Script & Will I Am
Hallelujah - Alexandra Burke
Hallelujah - Crystal Gayle
Hallelujah - Happy Mondays
Hallelujah - Il Divo
Hallelujah - Jeff Buckley
Hallelujah - kd Lang
Hallelujah - Leonard Cohen
Hallelujah - M Pokora
Hallelujah - Matthew Schuler
Hallelujah - Panic At The Disco
Hallelujah - Paramore
Hallelujah - Rufus Wainwright
Hallelujah - Standard Hebrew
Hallelujah - Stephen Lynch
Hallelujah I Love Her So - Ray Charles
Hallelujah I Love Him So - Eva Cassidy
Hallelujah [chorus] - Standard
Hallelujah [duet] - Pentatonix
Hallo Spaceboy - David Bowie
Halloween [duet] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Halo - Beyonce
Halo - Postmodern Jukebox
Halo..Walking On Sunshine - Cast of Glee
Hammer Hammer Fedt [dutch] - Jacob Haugaard
Hammer To Fall - Queen
Hammer To The Heart - Tamperer
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Hammerhead - Offspring
Hamster Dance - Blue Man Group
Hand In Glove - Smiths
Hand In My Pocket - Alanis Morissette
Hand In My Pocket [unplugged] - Alanis Morissette
Hand Me Down - Matchbox 20
Hand Me Down Heartache - Jill King
Hand Me Down World - Guess Who
Hand Of Fate - Sons Of The Desert
Hand On Heart - Olly Murs
Hand On Your Heart - Kylie Minogue
Hand Prints On The Wall - Kenny Rogers
Hand That Feeds - Nine Inch Nails
Hand To Hold On To - John Cougar Mellencamp
Handbags And Gladrags - Stereophonics
Handful Of Promises [duet] - Jason Donovan & Kylie Minogue
Handful Of Water - Chalee Tennison
Handle This - Sum 41
Handle With Care - Traveling Wilburys
Handlebars - Flobots
Handler - Muse
Hands - Jewel
Hands - Raconteurs
Hands Clean - Alanis Morissette
Hands Down - Dashboard Confessional
Hands Knees And Booomps A Daisy - Standard
Hands Of A Working Man - Ty Herndon
Hands Off She's Mine - Bead
Hands Off The Wheel - Oleander
Hands On The Bible - Local H
Hands Open - Snow Patrol
Hands That Built America - U2
Hands To Heaven - Breathe
Hands To Myself - Selena Gomez
Hands Up - Ottawan
Hands Up - TLC
Handsome - Vaccines
Handy Man - James Taylor
Handy Man - Jimmy Jones
Hang In There Superman - Hal Ketchum
Hang On - Plumb
Hang On - Smash Mouth
Hang On In There Baby - Johnny Bristol
Hang On Little Tomato - Pink Martini
Hang On Sloopy - McCoys
Hang On To This - Days Of The New
Hang On To Your Love - Sade
Hang On To Yourself - David Bowie
Hang The Moon - Cast Of Smash
Hang Up - Andy Abraham
Hang You Up - Yellow Card
Hanging Around - Counting Crows
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Around</td>
<td>Josh Abbott Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Around</td>
<td>Whites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging By A Moment</td>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging In</td>
<td>Tanya Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging In And Hanging On</td>
<td>David Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging In And Hanging On</td>
<td>McBride &amp; Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging On</td>
<td>Cheyenne Kimball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging On</td>
<td>Rich McCready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging On A String</td>
<td>Loose Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging On The Telephone</td>
<td>Blondie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging On [duet][explicit]</td>
<td>Ellie Goulding &amp; Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Tough</td>
<td>New Kids On The Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Tree [from hunger games]</td>
<td>Jennifer Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangover [duet]</td>
<td>Taio Cruz &amp; Flo Rida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangover [duet][clean]</td>
<td>PSY &amp; Snoop Dogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank</td>
<td>Hank Williams Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Williams Junior Junior</td>
<td>David Allan Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Williams You Wrote My Life</td>
<td>Moe Bandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanky Panky</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanky Panky</td>
<td>Tommy James &amp; Shondells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Jane</td>
<td>Hootie &amp; Blowfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanukah Y'Ladim Banyro</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hapdi [filipino]</td>
<td>Imelda Papin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happening</td>
<td>Diana Ross / The Supremes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happening All Over Again</td>
<td>Young Divas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happens All The Time</td>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happier</td>
<td>Ed Sheeran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happier</td>
<td>Marshmello &amp; Bastille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiest Girl In The Whole USA</td>
<td>Donna Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiness</td>
<td>Alexis Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiness</td>
<td>Orson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiness</td>
<td>Vanessa Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiness Is A Warm Gun</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiness [group]</td>
<td>Cast of You're A Good Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Charlie Brown [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Ashanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Leona Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Pharrell Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Saving Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Sister Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Anniversary</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Altered Images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday Baby</td>
<td>Tony Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday Darling</td>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday Dear Heartache</td>
<td>Barbara Mandrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday Sweet Sixteen</td>
<td>Neil Sedaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday [punk]</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Boys And Girls</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Christmas..War Is Over</td>
<td>John Lennon &amp; Yoko Ono</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Happy Christmas..War Is Over - Plastic Ono Band
Happy Days - TV Theme
Happy Days Are Here Again - Barbra Streisand
Happy Days Are Here Again - Cast of Funny Girl [screen]
Happy Days Are Here Again - Standard
Happy Days Are Here Again..Get Happy [duet] - Cast of Glee
Happy Ending - Elvis Presley
Happy Ending - Mika
Happy Ending - Standard Japanese
Happy Endings - Lee Brice
Happy Girl - Beth Nielsen Chapman
Happy Girl - Martina McBride
Happy Happy Birthday Baby - Tuneweavers
Happy Happy Joy Joy - Cast of Ren & Stimpy [screen]
Happy Holidays - Andy Williams
Happy Holidays Holiday Season - Standard Christmas
Happy Hour - Housemartins
Happy House - Siouxsie & Banshees
Happy Jack - Who
Happy Just To Dance With You - Beatles
Happy Little Pill - Troye Sivan
Happy Nation - Ace Of Base
Happy New Year - ABBA
Happy Now - Kygo & Sandro Cavazza
Happy Now - Zedd & Elley Duhe
Happy People - Little Big Town
Happy People - R Kelly
Happy Pills - Candlebox
Happy Pills - Norah Jones
HAPPY Radio - Edwin Starr
Happy Song - Bring Me The Horizon
Happy Talk - Captain Sensible
Happy Talk - Cast of South Pacific
Happy Talk - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Happy Together - Sharie Bardo
Happy Together - Turtles
Happy Trails - TV Theme
Happy With You - Samantha Cole
Happy Working Song - Cast of Enchanted [disney][no onscreen lyrics]
Happy Xmas - Idols
Happy [duet] - Ashanti & Ja Rule
Harbour Lights - Boz Scaggs
Harbour Lights - Bruce Hornsby
Harbour Lights - Platters
Hard Act To Follow - Brother Cane
Hard As A Rock - AC/DC
Hard Call To Make - J Michael Harter
Hard Candy Christmas - Cast of Best Little Whorehouse [stage]
Hard Candy Christmas - Dolly Parton
Hard Day's Night - Beatles
Hard Habit To Break - Chicago
Hard Hat And A Hammer - Alan Jackson
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Hard Headed Woman - Elvis Presley
Hard Hearted Hannah - Stacey Kent
Hard Knock Life - Dr Evil
Hard Knock Life..Ghetto Anthem - Jay Z
Hard Knocks - Elvis Presley
Hard Living - Keith Whitley
Hard Loving Woman - Mark Collie
Hard Luck Woman - Garth Brooks
Hard Luck Woman - Kiss
Hard Out Here - Cast of Country Strong [garrett hedlund]
Hard Out Here [clean] - Lily Allen
Hard Place - HER
Hard Rain - Gwen Sebastian
Hard Rain's A Going To Fall - Bob Dylan
Hard Rain's Going To Fall - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Hard Road - Shore
Hard Road To Travel - Jimmy Cliff
Hard Rock Bottom Of Your Heart - Randy Travis
Hard Rock Hallelujah - Lordi
Hard Sun - Eddie Vedder
Hard Times - Paramore
Hard To Be A Husband..Hard To Be A Wife [duet] - Brad Paisley & Chely Wright
Hard To Beat - Hard Fi
Hard To Handle - Black Crowes
Hard To Handle - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Hard To Handle - Otis Redding
Hard To Love - Lee Brice
Hard To Make A Stand - Sheryl Crow
Hard To Say - Dan Fogelberg
Hard To Say - Sawyer Brown
Hard To Say I’m Sorry - Chicago
Hard To Say I’m Sorry - Peter Cetera
Hard Way - Celine Dion
Hard Way - Clint Black
Hard Way - Faith Hill
Hard Way - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Hard Working Man - Brooks & Dunn
Hard [duet] - Rihanna & Young Jeezy
Harden My Heart - Quarterflash
Harder Cards - Kenny Rogers
Harder I Try - Brother Beyond
Harder Than You Think - Public Enemy
Harder They Come - Jimmy Cliff
Harder To Breathe - Maroon 5
Harder [solo] - Jax Jones & Bebe Rexha
Hardest Button To Button - White Stripes
Hardest Part - Coldplay
Hardest Part - Julia Price
Hardest Part Of Breaking Up - 2gether [2Ge+HER]
Hardest Thing - 98 Degrees
Hardwired - Metallica
Harem Holiday - Elvis Presley
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Hark The Herald Angels Sing - Carrie Underwood
Hark The Herald Angels Sing - Standard Christmas
Hark The Herald Angels Sing - Tony Orlando
Hark The Herald Angels Sing [slow] - Standard Christmas
Harlem Blues - Cynda Williams
Harlem Shuffle - Bob & Earl
Harlem Shuffle - Rolling Stones
Harley Davidson - Brigitte Bardot
Harleys In Hawaii - Katy Perry
Harmonie D'un Soir A Chateauguay [francais] - Beau Dommage
Harmonium [francais] - Sylvain Cossette
Harmony - Elton John
Harper Valley PTA - Jeannie C Riley
Harriett Jones - Eric Benet
Harrigan - Barry O'Dowd & Shamrock Singers
Harrigan - Standard Irish
Harvest For The World - Christians
Harvest Moon - Neil Young
Has Anybody Seen Amy - John Wiggins & Audrey Wiggins
Has Anyone Ever Written Anything For You - Stevie Nicks
Has Nacido Libre [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Hasa Diga Eebowai - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]
Hash Pipe - Weezer
Hasn't Hit Me Yet - Blue Rodeo
Hast Du Lust [deutch] - Michelle
Hasta El Fin [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Hasta El Limite [espanol] - Myriam Hernandez
Hasta La Cima Del Cielo [espanol] - Palomo
Hasta La Miel Amarga [espanol] - Los Tiranos Del Norte
Hasta La Vista [espanol] - Collage
Hasta Manana - ABBA
Hasta Manana Mon Amour [francais] - Sweet People
Hasta Manana [espanol] - Limite
Hasta Que Amanesca [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Hasta Que Me Olvides [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Hasta Que Te Conoci [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Hasta Que Te Conoci [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Hasta Que Te Perdi [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Hasta Que Vuelvas [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Hasta Tu Corazon [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Hate It Or Love It [duet] - Game & 50 Cent
Hate Me - Blue October
Hate Me [duet] - Ellie Goulding & Juice Wrld
Hate On Me - Cast of Glee
Hate That I Love You [duet] - Rihanna & Ne Yo
Hate To Say I Told You So - Hives
Hate To See Your Heart Break - Paramore
Hate You - Mariah Carey
Hatikva - Standard Hebrew
Hating Everything That I Could Find - Korn
Hats Off To Larry - Del Shannon
Hauled Off And Kissed Me - Steve Holy
Haunted - Evanescence
Haunted - Gary Numan
Haunted - Taylor Swift
Haunted Heart - Sammy Kershaw
Haunted House - Jumpin Gene Simmons
Haut Les Mains [français] - Compagnie Creole
Hava Nagila - Standard Hebrew
Hava Nagila - Standard Hebrew
Havana - Linda Eder
Havana [duet] - Camila Cabello & Youn Thug
Have A Cigar - Pink Floyd
Have A Drink On Me - AC/DC
Have A Happy Birthday - Standard Children
Have A Heart - Bonnie Raitt
Have A Little Faith - David Houston
Have A Little Faith In Me - Jewel
Have A Little Faith In Me - Joe Cocker
Have A Little Faith In Me - John Hiatt
Have A Little Faith In Me - Mandy Moore
Have A Nice Day - Bon Jovi
Have A Nice Day - Stereophonics
Have Fun Go Mad - Blair
Have I Got A Deal For You - Reba McEntire
Have I Never - Cast of Few Good Men [stage]
Have I Never [duet] - Afewgoodmen
Have I The Right - Honeycombs
Have I Told You Lately - Elvis Presley
Have I Told You Lately - Gene Autry
Have I Told You Lately - Rod Stewart
Have I Told You Lately - Roger Whittaker
Have I Told You Lately - Tex Ritter
Have I Told You Lately - Van Morrison
Have Mercy - Judds
Have We Forgotten What Love Is - Crystal Bernard
Have You Ever - Brandy
Have You Ever - S Club 7
Have You Ever Been In Love - Celine Dion
Have You Ever Been Lonely - Ernest Tubb
Have You Ever Been Lonely [duet] - Jim Reeves & Patsy Cline
Have You Ever Mellow - Olivia Newton John
Have You Ever Loved A Woman - Derek & Dominos
Have You Ever Loved A Woman - Eric Clapton
Have You Ever Needed Someone So Bad - Def Leppard
Have You Ever Really Loved A Woman - Bryan Adams
Have You Ever Seen The Rain - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Have You Ever Seen The Rain - Karen Souza
Have You Ever Seen The Rain - Rod Stewart
Have You Ever Seen The Rain - Spin Doctors
Have You Ever [dance mix] - Brandy
Have You Forgotten - Darryl Worley
Have You Heard - Duprees
Have You Met Miss Jones - Robbie Williams
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have You Met Miss Jones</td>
<td>Tony Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have You Seen Her</td>
<td>Chi Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have You Seen Me Lately</td>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Yolanda Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Crystal Gayle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Johnny Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Judy Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Martina McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Perry Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Pretenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Standard Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haveinu Shalom Aleichem</td>
<td>Standard Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven’t Got Time For The Pain</td>
<td>Carly Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven’t Met You Yet</td>
<td>Cast of Smash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven’t Met You Yet</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having A Hunch [no onscreen lyrics]</td>
<td>Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having A Party</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having A Party</td>
<td>Sam Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having A Party</td>
<td>Southside Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having My Baby</td>
<td>Paul Anka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaienne [francais]</td>
<td>Trois Accords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Sunset</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Wedding Song</td>
<td>Don Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Wedding Song</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Amores Y Amores [espanol]</td>
<td>Sergio Facheli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Otra En Tu Lugar [espanol]</td>
<td>Pablo Montero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Otro En Tu Lugar [espanol]</td>
<td>Vicki Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Que Arrimar El Alma [espanol]</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Que Pegarle A La Mujer [espanol]</td>
<td>Ramon Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Unos Ojos [espanol]</td>
<td>Linda Ronstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Unos Ojos [espanol]</td>
<td>Ramon Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywire</td>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywire [w backing vocals]</td>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard</td>
<td>Richard Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous</td>
<td>Vanessa Amorosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazme Olvidarla [espanol]</td>
<td>Conjunto Primavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazmela Buena [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazy Shade Of Winter</td>
<td>Bangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazy Shade Of Winter</td>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Ain’t Even Cold Yet</td>
<td>Gretchen Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Ain’t Going To Change [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Nashville [connie britton &amp; hayden panettiere]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Ain’t Heavy He’s My Brother</td>
<td>Hollies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Ain’t Heavy He’s My Brother</td>
<td>Justice Collective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Ain’t Heavy He’s My Brother</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Ain’t Worth Missing</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Better Be Dead</td>
<td>Stealing Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Broke The Chains</td>
<td>Inspirations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Called Me Baby</td>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Can Handle It</td>
<td>Bebe &amp; CeCe Winans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Can Only Hold Her</td>
<td>Amy Winehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Chose Me</td>
<td>Ebony Baskin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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He Could Be The One - Josie Cott
He Could Be The One - Miley Cyrus
He Didn't Have To Be - Brad Paisley
He Drinks Tequila [duet] - Sammy Kershaw & Laurie Morgan
He Gets That From Me - Reba McEntire
He Has His Hands On You - Marvin Sapp
He Hates Me - Sarah Johns
He Is - Brandy
He Is - Heather Headley
He Keeps Me In One Place - Julie Reeves
He Leadeth Me - Standard Children Gospel
He Left A Lot To Be Desired - Ricochet
He Lives In You - Cast of Lion King [disney]
He Loves And She Loves - Standard
He Loves Me All The Way - Tammy Wynette
He Loves Me..Lyzel In E Flat - Jill Scott
He Loves To Make Me Cry - Kristen Kelly
He Loves You Not - Dream
He Ought To Know That By Now - Lee Ann Womack
He Perdido [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
He Reigns - Newsboys
He Stopped Loving Her Today - George Jones
He Talks To Me - Lorrie Morgan
He Thinks He'll Keep Her - Mary Chapin Carpenter
He Thinks I Still Care - Anne Murray
He Tratado [espanol] - Victor Manuelle
He Venido A Pedirte Perdon [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
He Walked On Water - Randy Travis
He Wants It All - Forever Jones
He Wants To Get Married - Reba McEntire
He Was Really Saying Something - Velvellettes
He Wasn't - Avril Lavigne
He Wasn't Man Enough - Toni Braxton
He Will Break Your Heart - Jerry Butler
He Will She Knows - Kenny Rogers
He Won't Go - Adele
He Would Be Sixteen - Michelle Wright
He'd Never Seen Julie Cry - Jo Dee Messina
He'll Be Back - Lee Ann Womack
He'll Have To Go - Elvis Presley
He'll Have To Go - Jim Reeves
He'll Never Know - Laura Izibor
He's A Bully - Cast of Phineas & Ferb
He's A Good Old Boy - Chely Wright
He's A Heartache - Janie Fricke
He's A Rebel - Crystals
He's A Tramp - Cast of Lady & Tramp [disney]
He's Alive - Dolly Parton
He's Back And I'm Blue - Desert Rose Band
He's Funny That Way - Billie Holiday
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He's Got The Whole World - Standard Children
He's Got The Whole World - Standard Gospel
He's Got The Whole World - Statler Brothers
He's Got You - Brooks & Dunn
He's Mine - Mokenstef
He's Mine - Rodney Atkins
He's My Son - Mark Schultz
He's My Weakness - Ronna Reeves
He's On The Phone - Saint Etienne
He's On The Way Home - Tony Toliver
He's So Fine - Chiffons
He's So Gay - Frank Zappa
He's So Shy - Pointer Sisters
He's The Greatest Dancer - Sister Sledge
He's The Wiz - Cast of Wiz
Head Above Water - Avril Lavigne
Head And Shoulders Knees And Toes - Standard Children
Head Around You..Can't Get My - Offspring
Head First - Babys
Head Games - Foreigner
Head Like A Hole - Nine Inch Nails
Head On Collision - New Found Glory
Head Over Boots - John Pardi
Head Over Feet - Alanis Morissette
Head Over Heels - ABBA
Head Over Heels - Blue Rodeo
Head Over Heels - Go Go's
Head Over Heels - Tears For Fears
Head To Toe - Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam
Headache Tomorrow Or A Heartache Tonight - Mickey Gilley
Headband [duet] - BOB & 2 Chainz
Headed For A Heartbreak - Winger
Headed For The Future - Neil Diamond
Headfirst Slide Into Cooperstown On A Bad Bet - Fall Out Boy
Headful Of Ghosts - Bush
Heading For The Light - Traveling Wilburys
Heading Out The Highway - Judas Priest
Headlights [clean] - Eminem & Nate Ruess
Headlines [clean] - Drake
Headlines...Friendship Never Ends - Spice Girls
Headlong - Queen
Heads Carolina Tails California - Jo Dee Messina
Headsprung - LL Cool J
Headstrong - Trapt
Heady Tale - Fratellis
Heal It Up - Concrete Blonde
Heal Me - Cast of A Star Is Born [lady gaga]
Heal The World - Michael Jackson
Healing - Wynonna Judd
Healing Hands - Elton John
Healing Hands - Great Plains
Healing Hands Of Time - Willie Nelson
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Heart Skips A Beat [duet] - Olly Murs & Rizzle Kicks
Heart That You Own - Dwight Yoakam
Heart To Heart - James Blunt
Heart Trouble - Martina McBride
Heart Vacancy - Wanted
Heart Wants What It Wants - Selena Gomez
Heart With 4 Wheel Drive - 4 Runner
Heart Won't Lie [duet] - Reba McEntire & Vince Gill
Heart You Break May Be Your Own - Patsy Cline
Heart's Cry - Cast of Riverdance
Heart's Desire - Lee Roy Parnell
Heart's Lone Desire - Matthew Marsden
Heart's On Fire - Passenger & Ed Sheeran
Heartache - Jamey Johnson
Heartache - Suzy Bogguss
Heartache Medication - Jon Pardi
Heartache Medication - Jon Pardi
Heartache On The Dance Floor - Jon Pardi
Heartache Tonight - Eagles
Heartache Tonight - Michael Buble
Heartache Tonight [no onscreen lyrics] - Michael Buble
Heartaches - Marcel's
Heartaches - Patsy Cline
Heartaches By The Numbers - Ray Price
Heartbeat - Buddy Holly
Heartbeat - Fray
Heartbeat - George Michael / Wham
Heartbeat - Scouting For Girls
Heartbeat - Showaddywaddy
Heartbeat - Steps
Heartbeat In The Darkness - Don Williams
Heartbeat It's A Lovebeat - Defranco Family
Heartbeat Slowing Down - All American Rejects
Heartbeat Song - Kelly Clarkson
Heartbeat [clean] - Childish Gambino
Heartbeat [duet] - Enrique Iglesias & Nichole Sherzinger
Heartbeats Accelerating - Linda Ronstadt
Heartbreak Blvd - Shotgun Messiah
Heartbreak Down - Pink
Heartbreak Hill - Emmylou Harris
Heartbreak Hotel - Elvis Presley
Heartbreak Hotel - Whitney Houston
Heartbreak Hotel - Whitney Houston & Faith Evans & Kelly Price
Heartbreak Hotel..Hound Dog..All Shook Up [medley] - Elvis Presley
Heartbreak Kid - Restless Heart
Heartbreak Station - Cinderella
Heartbreak Town - Dixie Chicks
Heartbreak USA - Kitty Wells
Heartbreak Warfare - John Mayer
Heartbreaker - Dionne Warwick
Heartbreaker - Grand Funk Railroad
Heartbreaker - Justin Bieber
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Heartbreaker - Led Zeppelin
Heartbreaker - Mariah Carey
Heartbreaker - Pat Benatar
Heartbreaker - Standard
Heartbreaker [duet] - Mariah Carey & Jay Z
Heartbroke - Ricky Skaggs
Heartbroke Every Day - Lonestar
Heartland - George Strait
Heartless - Dia Frampton
Heartless - Heart
Heartless - Kanye West
Heartlight - Neil Diamond
Heartline - Craig David
Hearts - Marty Balin
Hearts A Mess - Gotye
Hearts Are Going To Roll - Hal Ketchum
Hearts Don't Break Around Here - Ed Sheeran
Hearts Don't Lie - Gabriella Cilmi
Hearts Fall - Edwin McCain
Hearts In Armor - Trisha Yearwood
Hearts Of Stone - Fontaine Sisters
Heartspark Dollarsign - Everclear
Heat - David Bowie
Heat - Kelly Clarkson
Heat Is On - Glenn Frey
Heat Is On In Saigon - Cast of Miss Saigon
Heat Is On In Saigon - Cast of Miss Saigon [stage]
Heat It Up - Bubba Sparxxx
Heat Of The Moment - Asia
Heat Of The Night - Bryan Adams
Heat Of The Night [duet] - Aqua
Heathens - Twenty One Pilots
Heather's Wall - Ty Herndon
Heatseeker - AC/DC
Heatstroke - Calvin Harris
Heatstroke [duet] - Calvin Harris & Young Thug & Pharrell Williams & Ariana Grande
Heatwave - Linda Ronstadt
Heatwave - Martha & Vandellas
Heatwave [duet] - Wiley & Rymez & Ms D
Heaven - Boyce Avenue
Heaven - Bryan Adams
Heaven - DJ Sammy & Yanou
Heaven - Emeli Sande
Heaven - Jake Owen
Heaven - Kane Brown
Heaven - Live
Heaven - Los Lonely Boys
Heaven - Nu Flavor
Heaven - Psychedelic Furs
Heaven - Solo
Heaven - Warrant
Heaven And Hell - Black Sabbath
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Heaven Beside You - Alice In Chains
Heaven Bound - Shana Petrone
Heaven Bound..I'm Ready - Shenandoah
Heaven Can Wait - Meatloaf
Heaven Can Wait - Michael Jackson
Heaven Can't Be Found - Hank Williams Jr
Heaven For Everyone - Queen
Heaven Heartache And The Power Of Love - Trisha Yearwood
Heaven Help Me - Wynonna Judd
Heaven Help My Heart - Cast of Chess [stage]
Heaven Help My Heart - Wynonna Judd
Heaven Hop - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
Heaven In My Woman's Eyes - Tracy Byrd
Heaven In Your Eyes - Loverboy
Heaven Is A Half Pipe - OPM
Heaven Is A Place On Earth - Belinda Carlisle
Heaven Is A Place On Earth - Soda Club & Hannah Alethea
Heaven Is My Woman’s Love - Col Joye
Heaven Is My Woman’s Love - Tommy Overstreet
Heaven Is Tonight - Dirty Fences
Heaven Knows - Pretty Reckless
Heaven Knows - Rick Price
Heaven Knows - Taylor Hicks
Heaven Knows I'm Miserable Now - Smiths
Heaven Knows [duet] - Donna Summer & Brooklyn Dreams
Heaven Knows [solo] - Donna Summer & Brooklyn Dreams
Heaven Must Be Missing An Angel - Tavares
Heaven Must Have Sent You - Bonnie Pointer
Heaven On The 7th Floor - Paul Nicholas
Heaven On Their Minds - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Heaven Only Knows - Emmylou Harris
Heaven Says Hello - Sonny James
Heaven Sent Me You - John Michael Montgomery
Heaven Sent Me You - Keyshia Cole
Heaven Tonight - Yngwie Malmsteen
Heaven [dance mix] - DJ Sammy
Heaven [unplugged][slow] - DJ Sammy
Heaven's Just A Sin Away - Keith Stegall
Heaven's Just A Sin Away - Kendalls
Heaven's Light..Hellfire [duet] - Cast Of Hunchback Of Notre Dame [disney][screen][1996]
Heaven's On Fire - Kiss
Heaven's What I Feel - Gloria Estefan
Heavenly - Showaddywaddy
Heavenly Action - Erasure
Heavenly Sunshine - Ferlin Husky
Heavenly Sunshine - Standard Children Gospel
Heavy - Collective Soul
Heavy Cross - Gossip
Heavy Entertainment Show - Robbie Williams
Heavy Fuel - Dire Straits
Heavy In Your Arms - Florence & The Machine
Heavy Is The Head - Zac Brown Band
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Hello Cruel World - George Ducas
Hello Darling - Conway Twitty
Hello Dolly - Barbra Streisand
Hello Dolly - Cast of Hello Dolly
Hello Dolly - Louis Armstrong
Hello Dolly - Standard
Hello Friday [duet] - Flo Rida & Jason Derulo
Hello God - Dolly Parton
Hello God - Marty Haggard
Hello Goodbye - Beatles
Hello Goodbye - Cast of Glee
Hello Happiness - Drifters
Hello Hello - Cat Empire
Hello Hello I'm Back Again - Gary Glitter
Hello Hooray - Alice Cooper
Hello I Love You - Doors
Hello In There - John Prine
Hello It's Me - Todd Rundgren
Hello Little Girl - Fourmost
Hello Lonely..Walk Away From This - Theory Of A Deadman
Hello Love - John Michael Montgomery
Hello Mary Lou - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Hello Mary Lou - Ricky Nelson
Hello Mother Hello Father - Allan Sherman
Hello Mr Heartache - Dixie Chicks
Hello My Love - Westlife
Hello Schoolgirl [chinese] - Twins
Hello Seattle - Owl City
Hello Stranger - Barbara Lewis
Hello Stranger - Yvonne Elliman
Hello This Is Joannie - Paul Evans
Hello Tomorrow - Squeak E Clean & Karen O
Hello Trouble - Desert Rose Band
Hello Twelve Hello Thirteen [group] - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
Hello Walls - Faron Young
Hello World - Lady Antebellum
Hello Young Lovers - Bobby Darin
Hello Young Lovers - Cast of King & I
Hello Young Lovers - Tom Jones
Hello [duet] - Cast of Glee
Hello [duet] - Stafford Brothers & Lil Wayne & Christina Milian
Hello [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Hello [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Hellraiser - Sweet
Hells Bells - AC/DC
Helluva Life - Frankie Ballard
Help - Beatles
Help Is On Its Way - Little River Band
Help Me - Elvis Presley
Help Me - Joni Mitchell
Help Me - Nick Carter
Help Me - Sonny Boy Williamson
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Help Me Hold On - Travis Tritt
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Elvis Presley
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Engelbert Humperdinck
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Gladys Knight & Pips
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Joan Baez
Help Me Make It Through The Night - John Holt
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Martina McBride
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Michael Buble
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Sammi Smith
Help Me Make It Through The Night - Willie Nelson
Help Me Make It Through The Yard - Pinkard & Bowden
Help Me Out - Maroon 5
Help Me Rhonda - Beach Boys
Help Me Understand - Trace Adkins
Help Pour Out The Rain...Lacey's Song - Buddy Jewell
Help Somebody - Van Zant
Help The Aged - Pulp
Help Yourself - Amy Winehouse
Help Yourself - Tom Jones
Helping Me Get Over You [duet] - Travis Tritt & Lari White
Helping Me Get Over You [male solo] - Travis Tritt & Lari White
Helpless - kd Lang
Helpless When She Smiles - Backstreet Boys
Helpless [duet] - Cast of Hamilton
Helplessly Hopelessly - Jessica Andrews
Helplessly Hoping - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Helplessly Hoping [no harmonies] - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Helter Skelter - Beatles
Helter Skelter - Cast of Across The Universe [dana fuchs]
Helter Skelter - Pat Benatar
Helter Skelter - U2
Hemorrhage In My Hands - Fuel
Henrietta - Fratellis
Her - Aaron Tippin
Her Diamonds - Rob Thomas
Her Eyes - Pat Monahan
Her Man - Gary Allan
Her Name Is - George Jones
Her Strut - Bob Seger
Her Town Too [duet] - James Taylor & JD Souther
Her Town Too [solo] - James Taylor
Her Voice [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]
Her World Or Mine - Michael Ray
Hercules - Cast of Rocketman
Here - Alessia Cara
Here - Pharrell Williams
Here - Rascal Flatts
Here And Now - Letters To Cleo
Here And Now - Luther Vandross
Here And Now - Zoegirl
Here By Me - 3 Doors Down
Here Come The Reindeer - Wiggles
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Here Come Those Tears Again</td>
<td>Jackson Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes A Man</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Goodbye</td>
<td>Rascal Flatts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes My Baby</td>
<td>Mavericks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus</td>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Summer</td>
<td>LoCash Cowboys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes That Feeling</td>
<td>Brenda Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes That Rainy Day Feeling Again</td>
<td>Fortunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Flood</td>
<td>Peter Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Hotstepper</td>
<td>Ini Camoze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Night</td>
<td>Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Night</td>
<td>Van Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Rain</td>
<td>Mavericks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Rain Again</td>
<td>Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Snake</td>
<td>Cherry Poppin Daddies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Summer</td>
<td>Undertones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Sun</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Sun</td>
<td>Linda Eder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Sun</td>
<td>Richie Havens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes The Weekend</td>
<td>Pink &amp; Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Your Man</td>
<td>Pixies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here For A Good Time</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here For One</td>
<td>Blazin Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here For The Party</td>
<td>Gretchen Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here For You</td>
<td>Firehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here For You</td>
<td>Gorgon City &amp; Laura Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here for You</td>
<td>Kygo &amp; Ella Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am</td>
<td>Explosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am</td>
<td>Leona Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am</td>
<td>Natalie Gauci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am</td>
<td>Patty Loveless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am</td>
<td>Tom Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am Come And Take Me</td>
<td>UB40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am [no onscreen lyrics]</td>
<td>Cast of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am...Come And Take Me</td>
<td>Al Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Am...Just When I Thought I Was Over You</td>
<td>Air Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Come</td>
<td>Fergie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Go Again</td>
<td>Hollies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Go Again</td>
<td>Lorrie Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Go Again</td>
<td>Mario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Go Again</td>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Go Again [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Rock Of Ages [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I'll Stay</td>
<td>Cast of Love Life [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here In My Heart</td>
<td>Al Martino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here In My Heart</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here In The Real World</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here In Your Arms</td>
<td>Hello Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Is Gone</td>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Is The Church</td>
<td>Standard Children Gospel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Here It Comes - Emeli Sande & Rick Smith
Here It Comes Again - Mel C
Here It Goes Again - Ok Go
Here It Is Merry Xmas - Tony Christie
Here On Who [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Here There And Everywhere - Beatles
Here There And Everywhere - Celine Dion
Here To Stay - Korn
Here We Are - Gloria Estefan
Here We Are [no background vocals] - Alabama
Here We Are [w/background vocals] - Alabama
Here We Go - N Sync
Here We Go - Trina & Kelly Rowland
Here We Go Again - Aretha Franklin
Here We Go Again - Demi Lovato
Here We Go Again - Ray Charles
Here We Go Again [duet] - Ray Charles & Norah Jones
Here We Go Loopty Loo - Standard Children
Here With Me - Dido
Here With Me - Marshmello
Here With Me - MercyMe
Here With Me - Phillip Bailey
Here Without You - 3 Doors Down
Here Without You - Boyce Avenue
Here You Come Again - Dolly Parton
Here's A Quarter Call Someone Who Cares - Travis Tritt
Here's Some Love - Tanya Tucker
Here's That Rainy Day - Andy Williams
Here's That Rainy Day - Standard
Here's The Deal - Jeff Carson
Here's To Everything..Ooh La La - Misha B
Here's To Life - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Here's To Life - Standard
Here's To Never Growing Up [explicit] - Avril Lavigne
Here's To The Good Times - Florida Georgia Line
Here's To The Night - Eve 6
Here's To Us - Halestorm
Here's Where The Story Ends - Sundays
Here's Where The Story Ends - Tin Tin Out
Here's Your Sign - Bill Engvall & Friends
Heresy - Nine Inch Nails
Heridas De Amor [espanol] - Ricardo Montaner
Heridas [espanol] - Dulce
Hermoso Carino [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Hernando's Hideaway - Alma Cogan
Hernando's Hideaway - Cast of Damn Yankees [stage]
Hero - Enrique Iglesias
Hero - Family Of The Year
Hero - Linda Eder
Hero - Mariah Carey
Hero - Skillet
Hero - Verve Pipe
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Hero Heroine - Boys Like Girls
Hero Of The Day - Metallica
Hero Of War - Rise Against
Hero [dance mix] - Enrique Iglesias
Hero [duet] - Chad Kroeger & Josey Scott
Hero [duet] - X Factor Finalists
Hero [solo] - Chad Kroeger & Josey Scott
Hero [espanol] - Enrique Iglesias
Heroes - Alesso & Tove Lo
Heroes - David Bowie
Heroes - Postmodern Jukebox
Heroes - Wallflowers
Heroes And Friends - Randy Travis
Heroes And Villains - Beach Boys
Heroes..We Could Be [solo] - Alesso & Tove Lo
Hersham Boys - Sham 69
Het Is Een Nacht [dutch] - Guus Meeuwis
Heureux D'un Printemps [francais] - Paul Piche
Hevenu Shalom Alechem - Standard Hebrew
Hey Baby - Bruce Channel
Hey Baby - DJ Otzi
Hey Baby - Marty Stuart
Hey Baby - Ted Nugent
Hey Baby They're Playing Our Song - Buckinghams
Hey Baby [2002 world cup remix] - DJ Otzi
Hey Baby [duet] - No Doubt & Bounty Killer
Hey Baby [solo] - No Doubt & Bounty Killer
Hey Baby..Drop It To The Floor - Pitbull & T Pain
Hey Bartender - Blues Brothers
Hey Big Brother - Rare Earth
Hey Bitty - Nitty
Hey Bobby - KT Oslin
Hey Boys And Girls..Truth Of The World pt II - Evermore
Hey Brother - Avicii
Hey Bulldog - Beatles
Hey Cinderella - Suzy Bogguss
Hey Daddy..Daddy's Home - Usher & Piles
Hey Dude - Kula Shaker
Hey Girl - Billy Currington
Hey Girl - Billy Joel
Hey Girl - John Legend & Estelle
Hey Girl Don't Bother Me - Tams
Hey God - Bon Jovi
Hey Good Looking - Hank Williams
Hey Good Looking - Jimmy Buffett
Hey Good Looking - Jimmy Buffett & Black & Chesney & Jackson & Keith & Strait
Hey Hey Hey [duet] - Laurent Wery & SwiftKid
Hey Hey Lolita [francais] - Joel Denis
Hey Hey My My [plugged] - Neil Young
Hey Hey We're The Monkees - Monkees
Hey Hey What Can I Do - Led Zeppelin
Hey Ho..Qualite Sonore Pourris [francais] - Tragedie
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Hey Jealous Lover - Frank Sinatra
Hey Jealousy - Gin Blossoms
Hey Joe - Jimi Hendrix
Hey Jude - Beatles
Hey Jude - Cast of Across The Universe
Hey Jude - Elvis Presley
Hey Jude - Tony Vega
Hey Jude - Wilson Pickett
Hey Juliet - LMNT
Hey Leonardo..She Likes Me For Me - Blessid Union Of Souls
Hey Little Cobra - Rip Chords
Hey Little Girl - Del Shannon
Hey Little Girl - Syndicate Of Sound
Hey Little Girl - Icehouse
Hey Lover - LL Cool J
Hey Ma - Cam Ron
Hey Ma [group] - Cam Ron & Juelz Santana & Freekey Zekey & Kay Slay
Hey Ma [solo] - Cam Ron & Juelz Santana
Hey Mama - Mat Kearney
Hey Mama [david guetta mix] - Nicki Minaj & Afrojack
Hey Mama [david guetta mix][duet] - Nicki Minaj & Afrojack
Hey Mama [duet] - Black Eyed Peas
Hey Mama [solo] - Black Eyed Peas
Hey Man - Nelly Furtado
Hey Man Nice Shot - Filter
Hey Man Nice Shot [album] - Filter
Hey Mister Christmas - Showaddywaddy
Hey Mr Cottonpicker - Tennessee Ernie Ford
Hey Mr DJ - Backstreet Boys
Hey Mr President - Warren Brothers
Hey Nineteen - Steely Dan
Hey Now - Tantric
Hey Now Now - Swirl 360
Hey Now..Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Cyndi Lauper
Hey Now..Girls Just Want To Have Fun - Triple Image
Hey Pachuco - Royal Crown Revue
Hey Papi - Alex Cartana
Hey Paula - Paul & Paula
Hey Porsche [explicit] - Nelly
Hey Porter - Johnny Cash
Hey Pretty - Poe
Hey Pretty Girl - Kip Moore
Hey Rock & Roll - Showaddywaddy
Hey Sexy Lady - Shaggy
Hey Sexy Lady [solo] - Shaggy & Brian & Tony Gold
Hey Soul Sister - Cast of Glee
Hey Soul Sister - Train
Hey Stephen - Taylor Swift
Hey Stupid - Alice Cooper
Hey There - Rosemary Clooney
Hey There - Sammy Davis Jr
Hey There - Stephanie Grace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hey There Delilah</td>
<td>Plain White Ts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey There Lonely Boy</td>
<td>Ruby &amp; Romantics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey There Lonely Girl</td>
<td>Eddie Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Tonight</td>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Whatever</td>
<td>Westlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Ya</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Ya</td>
<td>Outkast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Ya</td>
<td>Richard Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey You</td>
<td>Bachman Turner Overdrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey You</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey You Beautiful</td>
<td>Olly Murs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey [espanol]</td>
<td>Julio Iglesias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey [espanol]</td>
<td>Julio Raphael Camilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi De Ho</td>
<td>Blood Sweat &amp; Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Diddle Dee Dee</td>
<td>Cast of Pinocchio [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Fidelity</td>
<td>Cast of Fame [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Hi Hi</td>
<td>Paul McCartney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Li Li Hi Lo</td>
<td>Jimmy Durante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Dickory Dock</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicktown</td>
<td>Jason Aldean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>Craig David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Agenda [radio]</td>
<td>Craig David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide</td>
<td>Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide And Seek</td>
<td>Imogen Heap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide Away</td>
<td>Daya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide The Wine</td>
<td>Carly Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide You</td>
<td>Kosheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide Your Heart</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide [radio]</td>
<td>Joy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideaway</td>
<td>Kiesza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiding From Love</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiding My Heart</td>
<td>Adele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hier Encore [francais]</td>
<td>Charles Aznavour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hier Kommt Alex [deutch]</td>
<td>Die Toten Hosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hierba Se Moviña [espanol]</td>
<td>Apache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>James Blunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Lighthouse Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High And Dry</td>
<td>Jamie Cullum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High And Dry</td>
<td>Radiohead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High By The Beach [clean]</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Class Baby</td>
<td>Cliff Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Cost Of Living</td>
<td>Jamey Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Cotton</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Enough</td>
<td>Damn Yankees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Five</td>
<td>Sigrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Heel Sneakers</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Heeled Shoes</td>
<td>Megan McKenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Hopes</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Hopes</td>
<td>Kodaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Hopes</td>
<td>Panic At The Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Hopes</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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High Hopes [studio] - Frank Sinatra
High Hopes [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
High Horse - Kacey Musgraves
High Horse - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
High In The Sky - Amen Corner
High Lonesome - Jedd Hughes
High Lonesome Sound - Vince Gill
High Low And In Between - Mark Wills
High Maintenance Woman - Toby Keith
High Maintenance Woman [radio] - Toby Keith
High Noon - Frankie Laine
High On A Mountain Top - Marty Stuart
High On Emotion - Chris De Burgh
High On Love - Patty Loveless
High On You - Survivor
High Powered Love - Emmylou Harris
High Road - Joss Stone
High Road - Three Days Grace
High Road Easy - Sass Jordan
High School Confidential - Jerry Lee Lewis
High School Confidential - Rough Trade
High School Never Ends - Bowling For Soup
High Sierra - Linda Ronstadt
High Sierra - Trio
High Tech Redneck - George Jones
High Time We Went - Joe Cocker
Higher - Creed
Higher - Saturdays
Higher - Sigma & Labrinth
Higher And Higher - Jackie Wilson
Higher And Higher - Rita Coolidge
Higher Ground - Barbra Streisand
Higher Ground - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Higher Ground - Stevie Wonder
Higher Love - Kygo & Whitney Houston
Higher Love - Steve Winwood
Higher Than A Hawk..Deeper Than A Well - Howard Keel
Higher Than This - Ledisi
Higher Window - Josh Groban
Higher [duet] - Taio Cruz & Kylie Minogue
Higher..Free - All About She
Highly Strung - Spandau Ballet
Highway 20 Ride - Zac Brown Band
Highway 40 Blues - Ricky Skaggs
Highway Don't Care - Tim McGraw & Taylor Swift & Keith Urban
Highway Don't Care [duet] - Tim McGraw & Taylor Swift
Highway Junkie - Chris Knight
Highway Man - Willie Nelson
Highway Robbery - Tanya Tucker
Highway Song - Blackfoot
Highway Star - Deep Purple
Highway To Hell - AC/DC
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Highway To Hell - Cast of Glee
Highway To Hell - Hayseed Dixie
Highway Tune - Greta Van Fleet
Highwayman - Highwaymen
Hillbillies - Hot Apple Pie
Hillbilly Bone [duet] - Blake Shelton & Trace Adkins
Hillbilly Deluxe - Brooks & Dunn
Hillbilly Fever - Little Jimmy Dickens
Hillbilly Highway - Steve Earle
Hillbilly Nation - Cowboy Crush
Hillbilly Rap - Neal McCoy
Hillbilly Rock - Marty Stuart
Hillbilly Rock Hillbilly Roll - Woolpackers
Hillbilly Rockstar - Bridgette Tatum
Hillbilly Shoes - Montgomery Gentry
Hills - Weeknd
Him & I [duet] - G Eazy & Halsey
Him - Rupert Holmes
Himaholic - Kelly Price
Himmelhunden - Teddy Edelmand
Hindu Times - Oasis
Hinky Dinky Double D Farm - Standard Children
Hip Hip Hooray For The U S Of A - Standard
Hip Hop Hooray - Naughty By Nature
Hip Hop Police - Chamillionaire & Slick Rick
Hip To Be Square - Huey Lewis & The News
Hip To My Heart - Band Perry
HipHopopotamus vs Rhymenocerous - Cast of Flight Of The Conchords [screen]
Hipocracia [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Hipocresia [espanol] - Los Pasteles Verdes
Hipocrita [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Hippy Hippy Shake - Georgia Satellites
Hippy Hippy Shake - Swinging Blue Jeans
Hippychick - Soho
Hips Don't Lie [duet] - Shakira & Wyclef Jean
His Banner Over Me Is Love - Standard Children Gospel
His Eye Is On The Sparrow - Cast of Sister Act 2 [screen][Ianya blount & lauren hill]
His Eye Is On The Sparrow - Mahalia Jackson
His Hand In Mine - Elvis Presley
His Hands - Jennifer Nettles
His Kind Of Money..My Kind Of Love - Eric Church
His Latest Flame..Marie's The Name - Elvis Presley
His Memory - Western Flyer
His Name Is Lancelot [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
His Name Is Wonderful - Standard Gospel
Histoire Du Bon Vieux Temps [francais] - Dany Bedard
Historia De Un Amor [espanol] - Los Tres Ases
Historia De Un Amor [espanol] - Leo Marini
Historia De Un Amor [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Historia de Un Amor [francais] - Zaz
Historia De Un Taxi [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
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Hold It Against Me - Britney Spears
Hold Me - Ebba Forsberg
Hold Me - Fleetwood Mac
Hold Me - PJ Proby
Hold Me - Savage Garden
Hold Me Close - David Essex
Hold Me Down - Halsey
Hold Me Down - JLS
Hold Me Down - Tommy Lee
Hold Me Now - Thompson Twins
Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me - Gloria Estefan
Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me - Johnny Mathis
Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me - Mel Carter
Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me Kill Me - U2
Hold Me Tight - Beatles
Hold Me Tight - Johnny Nash
Hold Me While You Wait - Lewis Capaldi
Hold Me [duet] - Whitney Houston & Teddy Pendergrass
Hold My Girl - George Ezra
Hold My Hand - Hootie & The Blowfish
Hold My Hand - Jess Glynne
Hold My Hand [solo] - Michael Jackson & Akon
Hold Of Me - GT Mayne & Dallas Blocker & Z Ro
Hold On - Alabama Shakes
Hold On - Cast of Secret Garden [stage]
Hold On - Colbie Caillat
Hold On - Duke Dumont & MNEK
Hold On - En Vogue
Hold On - Good Charlotte
Hold On - Hootie & The Blowfish
Hold On - Jamie Walters
Hold On - Jonas Brothers
Hold On - KT Tunstall
Hold On - Michael Buble
Hold On - Sarah Mclachlan
Hold On - TobyMac
Hold On - Wilson Phillips
Hold On I'm Coming - Sam & Dave
Hold On Loosely - 38 Special
Hold On My Heart - Genesis
Hold On Tight - Electric Light Orchestra
Hold On To Me - John Michael Montgomery
Hold On To Me - Rissi Palmer
Hold On To My Love - Jimmy Ruffin
Hold On To The Nights - Richard Marx
Hold On To What You Believe - Mumford & Sons
Hold On We're Going Home - Drake
Hold On We're Going Home [duet] - Drake & Majid Jordan
Hold On When You Get Love And Let Go When You Give It - Stars
Hold The Dream - Firehouse
Hold The Line - Toto
Hold The Phone [live] - Tor Miller
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Hold Tight - Dave Dee Dozy Beaky Mick & Trich
Hold Up - Beyonce
Hold You Down - Jennifer Lopez
Hold You Now - Restless Heart
Hold Your Head Up - Argent
Holding - Diamond Rio
Holding A Good Hand - Lee Greenwood
Holding Back The Years - Cooltrane Quartet
Holding Back The Years - Simply Red
Holding Heaven - Tracy Byrd
Holding Her And Loving You - Earl Thomas Conley
Holding Me Down - Toby Lightman
Holding My Own - Darkness
Holding On - Disclosure & Gregory Porter
Holding On For You - Liberty X
Holding On To Heaven - Foxes
Holding On To Something - Jeff Carson
Holding On To Yesterday - Ambrosia
Holding On To You - Miranda Lambert
Holding On To You - Twenty One Pilots
Holding Out For A Hero - Bonnie Tyler
Holding Out For A Hero - Cast of Shrek 2
Holding The Bag - Moe Bandy
Holding You - Gretchen Wilson
Hole - Randy Travis
Hole Hearted - Extreme
Hole In My Head - Dixie Chicks
Hole In My Heart - Blackhawk
Hole In My Pocket - Ricky Van Shelton
Hole In My Shoe - Traffic
Hole In My Soul - Aerosmith
Hole In The Ground - Bernard Cribbens
Hole In The Head - Sugababes
Hole In The Wall - Alan Jackson
Hole In The World - Eagles
Holes - Passenger
Holes In The Floor Of Heaven - Steve Wariner
Holiday - Bee Gees
Holiday - Green Day
Holiday - Mad House
Holiday - Madonna
Holiday - Scorpions
Holiday - Vanessa Amorosi
Holiday In My Head - Smash Mouth
Holiday Inn [duet] - Chingy & Snoop Dogg & Ludacris
Holiday Road - Lindsey Buckingham
Hollaback Girl - Gwen Stefani
Holland Road - Mumford & Sons
Holler - Spice Girls
Holler Back - Lost Trailers
Hollow - Alice In Chains
Hollow - Pantera
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Home - Naughty & Sam Romans
Home - Ne Yo
Home - Phillip Phillips
Home - Sheryl Crow
Home - Three Days Grace
Home Again - Carole King
Home Again - Elton John
Home Ain't Where His Heart Is - Shania Twain
Home By The Sea - Genesis
Home For A Rest - Spirit Of The West
Home For The Holidays - Andy Williams
Home For The Holidays - Perry Como
Home For The Holidays - Standard Christmas
Home Improvement - George Strait
Home In My Heart..North Carolina - Claudia Church
Home Is Where The Heart Is - Elvis Presley
Home Life - John Mayer
Home Of The Blues - Johnny Cash
Home Of The Brave - Toto
Home On The Range - Standard Children
Home Run - Misha B
Home Sweet Holiday Inn - Trent Willmon
Home Sweet Home - Emmylou Harris
Home Sweet Home - Motley Crue
Home To Me - Josh Kelley
Home To Me - Sarah Darling
Home To Stay - Josh Groban
Home To You - John Michael Montgomery
Home [duet] - Machine Gun Kelly & X Ambassadors & Bebe Rexha
Homeboy - Eric Church
Homebreaker - Skeeter Davis
Homecoming 63 - Keith Whitley
Homecoming Queen - Hinder
Homecoming Queen's Got A Gun - Julie Brown
Homecoming [duet] - Kanye West & Chris Martin
Homecoming [solo] - Kanye West & Chris Martin
Homegrown Honey - Darius Rucker
Homeland - Kenny Rogers
Homeless - Leona Lewis
Homeless Heart - Amanda Stott
Homely Girl - Chi Lites
Homely Girl - UB40
Homenaje A Carlos Y Jose [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Homesick - MercyMe
Homesick - Stan Walker
Hometown Boy - Restless Heart
Hometown Glory - Adele
Hometown Honeymoon - Alabama
Homeward Bound - Simon & Garfunkel
Homeward Bound [no harmonies] - Simon & Garfunkel
Homewrecker - Gretchen Wilson
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Homiez - Insane Clown Posse
Homme Tout Petit [francais] - France Gall
Honest - Kodaline
Honest Mistake - Bravery
Honestly - Cartel
Honestly - LeAnn Rimes
Honestly - Stryper
Honestly - Zwan
Honesty - Billy Joel
Honesty..Write Me A List - Rodney Atkins
Honey - Bobby Goldsboro
Honey - Mariah Carey
Honey Bee - Blake Shelton
Honey Bun - Cast of South Pacific
Honey Bun - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Honey Come Back - Glen Campbell
Honey Do - Mike Walker
Honey Don't - Carl Perkins
Honey Don't - Joe Walsh & Steve Earle
Honey Honey - ABBA
Honey I Do - Danni Leigh
Honey I Do - Stacy Dean Campbell
Honey I'm Good - Andy Grammer
Honey I'm Home - Shania Twain
Honey Love - R Kelly
Honey Open That Door - Ricky Skaggs
Honey To The Bee - Billie Piper
Honeybee - Gloria Gaynor
Honeycomb - Jimmie Rodgers
Honeymoon Feeling - Roy Clark
Honesuckle Rose - Fats Waller
Honesuckle Rose - Standard
Honesuckle Sweet - Jessi Alexander
Hong Kong Gardens - Siouxsie & Banshees
Hong Kong Phooey - TV Theme
Honk If You Honky Tonk - George Strait
Honk Tonk Girl - Johnny Cash
Honky Cat - Elton John
Honky Tonk America - Sammy Kershaw
Honky Tonk Attitude - Joe Diffie
Honky Tonk Baby - Highway 101
Honky Tonk Baby - Ricochet
Honky Tonk Badonkadonk - Trace Adkins
Honky Tonk Blues - Hank Williams
Honky Tonk Blues - Hank Williams Jr
Honky Tonk Christmas - Alan Jackson
Honky Tonk Crowd - John Anderson
Honky Tonk Crowd - Rick Trevino
Honky Tonk Girl - Hank Thompson
Honky Tonk Healing - David Ball
Honky Tonk Highway - Luke Combs
Honky Tonk Man - Dwight Yoakam
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Honky Tonk Man - Johnny Horton
Honky Tonk Mona Lisa - Marcus Hummon
Honky Tonk Moon - Randy Travis
Honky Tonk Myself To Death - George Jones
Honky Tonk Song - George Jones
Honky Tonk Songs - Dolly Parton
Honky Tonk Truth - Brooks & Dunn
Honky Tonk U - Toby Keith
Honky Tonk Wine - Mickey Gilley
Honky Tonk Woman - Rolling Stones
Honky Tonkin Fool - Doug Supernaw
Honky Tonking - Hank Williams
Honky Tonking's What I Do Best [duet] - Marty Stuart & Travis Tritt
Honkytonkville - George Strait
Honolulu City Lights - Keola Beamer & Kapono Beamer
Hony Tu Si Jony [espanol] - Kinito Mendez
Hooch - Everything
Hoochie Coochie Man - Eric Clapton
Hoochie Coochie Man - Muddy Waters
Hood Boy - Fantasia
Hood Love - Mary J Blige & Trey Songz
Hook - Blues Traveler
Hook Me Up - Veronicas
Hooked On A Feeling - BJ Thomas
Hooked On A Feeling - Blue Swede
Hooked On A Feeling - Vonda Shepard
Hooked On Music - Mac Davis
Hooked On You - Silk
Hooray For Hollywood - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [screen]
Hooray For Hollywood - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
Hooray For Hollywood - Cast of Hooray For Hollywood
Hooray Hooray It’s A Cheeky Holiday - Cheeky Girls
Hooray Hooray It’s A Holi Holiday - Boney M
Hope - Emeli Sande
Hope - Faith Evans
Hope Chest Song - Stephanie Bentley
Hope Has A Place - Enya
Hope In A Hopeless World - Widespread Panic
Hope On The Rocks - Toby Keith
Hope Will Lead Us On - Barlowgirl
Hope You Get Lonely Tonight - Cole Swindell
Hope You’re Feeling Me - Charley Pride
Hope [solo] - Faith Evans & Twista
Hopeful - Josh Ritter
Hopeless - Dionne Farris
Hopeless Wanderer - Mumford & Sons
Hopelessly - Rick Astley
Hopelessly Devoted To You - Cast of Glee
Hopelessly Devoted To You - Cast of Grease [screen]
Hopelessly Yours [duet] - Lee Greenwood & Suzy Bogguss
Hora Enamorada [espanol] - Elvis Crespo
Horizon Has Been Defeated - Jack Johnson
Horizontal Bop - Bob Seger
Horny As A Dandy - Mousse T
Horoscope - Chely Wright
Horse Outside - Rubberbandits
Horse To Mexico - Trini Triggs
Horse With No Name - America
Horsepower - Chris Ledoux
Horton Hears A Who [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Hosanna - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Hospital Food - David Gray
Hostage - Billie Eilish
Hot - Avril Lavigne
Hot And Cold - Katy Perry
Hot And Nasty - Black Oak Arkansas
Hot And Nasty - Humble Pie
Hot And Tipsy - Lyric
Hot And Wet [solo] - 112 & Ludacris
Hot Blooded - Foreigner
Hot Child In The City - Nick Gilder
Hot Country And Single - Dean Dillon
Hot Diggity Dog Ziggity Boom - Perry Como
Hot Dog - Shakin Stevens
Hot For Teacher - Van Halen
Hot Fudge - Robbie Williams
Hot Fun In The Summertime - Sly & Family Stone
Hot Girls In Love - Loverboy
Hot Hot Hot - Arrow
Hot Hot Hot - Buster Poindexter
Hot In Here - Nelly
Hot In The City - Billy Idol
Hot Legs - Rod Stewart
Hot Like Fire - Aaliyah
Hot Like Fire - Jessica Simpson
Hot Line - Sylvers
Hot Love - T Rex
Hot Mama - Trace Adkins
Hot Pants pt I - James Brown
Hot Patootie Bless My Soul - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Hot Patootie Bless My Soul - Meatloaf
Hot Potato - Wiggles
Hot Rod Heart - John Fogerty
Hot Rod Lincoln - Commander Cody
Hot Stuff - Donna Summer
Hot Tonight [group] - New Edition
Hot Tottie [duet] - Usher & Jay Z
Hot Water - Level 42
Hotel California - Eagles
Hotel California [espanol] - Gipsy Kings
Hotel De Paso [espanol] - Los Traileros Del Norte
Hotel Key - Old Dominion
Hotel Room Service - Pitbull
Hotel Song - Regina Spektor
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How Deep Is The Ocean - Frank Sinatra
How Deep Is Your Love - Bee Gees
How Deep Is Your Love - Dru Hill
How Deep Is Your Love - Portrait
How Deep Is Your Love - Take That
How Deep Is Your Love [duet] - Calvin Harris & Disciples
How Deep Is Your Love [solo] - Calvin Harris & Disciples
How Did I Fall In Love With You - Backstreet Boys
How Did I Get By Without You - John Waite
How Do I Breathe - Mario
How Do I Deal - Jennifer Love Hewitt
How Do I Get There - Deana Carter
How Do I Let Go - Lisa Brokop
How Do I Live - LeAnn Rimes
How Do I Live - Trisha Yearwood
How Do I Love Her - Steven Curtis Chapman
How Do I Make You - Linda Ronstadt
How Do I Turn You On - Ronnie Milsap
How Do I Wrap My Heart Up For Christmas - Randy Travis
How Do You Do - Roxette
How Do You Do It - Gerry & Pacemakers
How Do You Fall In Love - Alabama
How Do You Get That Lonely - Blaine Larsen
How Do You Keep The Music Playing - Standard Jazz
How Do You Keep The Music Playing [duet] - James Ingram & Patti Austin
How Do You Keep The Music Playing [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
How Do You Like Me Now - Toby Keith
How Do You Like Your Eggs In The Morning [duet] - Dean Martin & Helen O'Connell
How Do You Love - Collective Soul
How Do You Milk A Cow - Cledus T Judd
How Do You Sleep - Jesse McCartney
How Do You Sleep - John Lennon
How Do You Sleep - Sam Smith
How Do You Sleep At Night - Wade Hayes
How Do You Talk To An Angel - Heights
How Do You Tell The One [duet] - After 7
How Do You Want It - 2 Pac
How Does It Feel - Avril Lavigne
How Does The Grass Grow - David Bowie
How Far - Martina McBride
How Far Do You Want To Go - Gloriana
How Far I'll Go - Cast of Moana [disney[auli'i cravalh]
How Far To Waco - Ronnie Dunn
How Far We've Come - Matchbox 20
How Forever Feels - Kenny Chesney
How Great Is Our God - Chris Tomlin
How Great Thou Art - Carrie Underwood
How Great Thou Art - Carrie Underwood
How Great Thou Art - Elvis Presley
How Great Thou Art - Standard Gospel
How Great Thou Art - Tammy Wynette
How High - Madonna
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How We Do [duet] - Game & 50 Cent
How We Do [solo] - Game & 50 Cent
How We Do..Party - Rita Ora
How We Operate - Gomez
How We Roll [duet] - Loick Essien & Tanya Lacey
How Will I Know - Whitney Houston
How Will I Know Who You Are - Jessica Folcker
How Will I Know [unplugged] - Sam Smith
How Wonderful We Are [duet] - Peabo Bryson & Lea Salonga
How Wonderful You Are - Gordon Haskell
How Would You Feel..Paean - Ed Sheeran
How You Ever Going To Know - Garth Brooks
How You Get The Girl - Taylor Swift
How You Going To Act Like That - Tyrese
How You Going To See Me Now - Alice Cooper
How You Learn To Live Alone - Cast of Nashville [jonathan jackson]
How You Like Me Now - Heavy
How You Live..Turn Up The Music - Point Of Grace
How You Love Me Now - Hey Monday
How You Remind Me - Nickelback
How Your Love Makes Me Feel - Diamond Rio
How'd I Wind Up In Jamaica - Tracy Byrd
How'd You Learn To Shake It Like That - Snooky Pryor
How's It Going To Be - Third Eye Blind
How's The Radio Know - Aaron Tippin
How's The World Treating You - Elvis Presley
How's Your Whole..Family - Red Peters
Howdy Doody - TV Theme
Howl - Beware Of Darkness
Howl - Florence & The Machine
Howling - Within Temptation
Howling At The Moon - Nathaniel Rateliff & Night Sweats
Howling For You - Black Keys
Hoy En Tu Dia [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Hoy Es Adios - Santana & Alejandro Lerner
Hoy Me Ire De Casa [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
Hoy Te Confieso [con coros][espanol] - Los Terricolas
Hoy Te Confieso [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Hoy Te Toca Dormir En El Suelo [espanol] - Y Del Rio
Hoy Tengo Ganas De Ti [espanol] - Miguel Gallardo
Hoy Tengo Que Decirte Papa [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Hoy [espanol] - Gloria Estefan
HR Pufnstuf - TV Theme
Hucklebuck - Chubby Checker
Huele A Tristeza [espanol] - Mana
Huelo A Soledad [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Hully Gully - Olympics
Human - Christina Perri
Human - Human League
Human - Killers
Human - Pretenders
Human - Rag N Bone Man
Human - Rod Stewart
Human Again [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [stage]
Human Beings - Seal
Human Diary - Danielle Bradbery
Human Nature - Michael Jackson
Human Stuff [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]
Human Touch - Bruce Springsteen
Human Wheels - John Cougar Mellencamp
Humans Being - Van Halen
HUMBLE - Kendrick Lamar
Humble And Kind - Tim McGraw
Humble Me - Norah Jones
Humedad [espanol] - Abracadabra
Hummers In Heaven - Barry Martin
Hummingbird Heartbeat - Katy Perry
Humour Of The Situation - Barenaked Ladies
Hump De Bump - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Humpty Dance - Digital Underground
Humpty Dumpty - Standard Children
Humpty Dumpty Heart - Hank Thompson
Humuhumunukunukuapuaa [duet] - Cast of High School Musical 2
Hundred Pounds Of Clay - Gene McDaniels
Hundred Years From Today - Frank Sinatra
Hung Up - Hot Chelle Rae
Hung Up - Madonna
Hung Up - Paul Weller
Hunger - Florence & The Machine
Hunger - Karyn White
Hunger - Of Monsters And Men
Hunger - Steve Holy
Hunger Strike - Pearl Jam
Hunger Strike - Temple Of The Dog
Hungover And Hard Up - Eric Church
Hungry - Dave Navarro
Hungry - Paul Revere & Raiders
Hungry Eyes - Eric Carmen
Hungry Eyes - Merle Haggard
Hungry Eyes - Rick Astley
Hungry Heart - Bruce Springsteen
Hungry Like The Wolf - Duran Duran
Hungry Years - Neil Sedaka
Hunt You Down - JT Hodges
Hunt You Down - Kesha
Hunter - Dido
Hunter’s Wife - Pistol Annies
Hunting Fishing And Loving Every Day - Luke Bryan
Hunting High And Low - A Ha
Hurdy Gurdy Man - Donovan
Hurricane - Band Of Heathens
Hurricane - Bob Dylan
Hurricane - Bridgit Mendler
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Hurricane - Carlene Carter
Hurricane - Cast of Hamilton
Hurricane - Luke Combs
Hurricane - Owl Eyes
Hurricane Drunk - Florence & The Machine
Hurricane Jane - Black Kids
Hurry Home - Jason Michael Carroll
Hurry It's Lovely Up Here - Cast of On A Clear Day You Can See Forever [stage]
Hurry Sundown - McBride & Ride
Hurry Up And Wait - Stereophonics
Hurry Up Harry - Sham 69
Hurt - Christina Aguilera
Hurt - Elvis Presley
Hurt - Johnny Cash
Hurt - Nine Inch Nails
Hurt And The Healer - Mercyme
Hurt By Love - BoDeens
Hurt Her Once For Me - Wilburn Brothers
Hurt Me - LeAnn Rimes
Hurt Me Bad In A Real Good Way - Patty Loveless
Hurt So Bad - Linda Ronstadt
Hurt So Bad - Little Anthony & Imperials
Hurt So Good - John Cougar Mellencamp
Hurt So Good - Susan Cadogan
Hurting Each Other - Carpenters
Hurting Me [duet] - Stefflon Don & French Montana
Hurting's All Over - Connie Smith
Hurts - Emeli Sande
Hurts Like Heaven - Coldplay
Hurts So Bad - Anthony Callea
Husbands And Wives - Brooks & Dunn
Husbands And Wives - Roger Miller
Hush - Deep Purple
Hush - Kula Shaker
Hush - LL Cool J
Hush Hush - Alexis Jordan
Hush Hush - Pistol Annies
Hush Hush - Pussycat Dolls
Hush Hush [duet] - Pistol Annies
Hush Little Baby [solo] - Wretch 32 & Ed Sheeran
Hushabye - Cascades
Hustle - Van McCoy
Hustle [explicit] - Pink
Hustler Music - Lil Wayne
Hustler's Ambition - 50 Cent
Hustling - Rick Ross
Hymn - Ultravox
Hymn For The Weekend - Coldplay
Hymn To Her - Pretenders
Hype - Twenty One Pilots
Hyperactive - Thomas Dolby
Hypersonic Missiles - Sam Fender
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Hypnotize - Notorious B.I.G
Hypnotize - System Of A Down
Hypnotize The Moon - Clay Walker
Hypnotized - Fleetwood Mac
Hypnotizing Boogie - David Wilcox
Hysteria - Def Leppard
Hysteria..I Want It Now - Muse
I - Kendrick Lamar
I 95 Asshole Song - August And The Spur Of The Moment Band
I Adore Mi Amor - Colour Me Badd
I Ain't Drunk - Albert Collins
I Ain't Ever Satisfied - Gretchen Peters
I Ain't Going Nowhere - Martina McBride
I Ain't Going Peacefully - Hank Williams Jr
I Ain't Going To Take It Anymore - Faith Hill
I Ain't In Checotah Anymore - Carrie Underwood
I Ain't Leaving Without Your Love - Cast of Nashville [sam palladio & chaley rose & jonathan jackson]
I Ain't Living Long Like This - Waylon Jennings
I Ain't Never - Mel Tillis
I Ain't Never - Webb Pierce
I Ain't No Quitter - Craig Wayne Boyd & David Fraiser
I Ain't No Quitter - Shania Twain
I Ain't Scared - Carolina Rain
I Ain't Superstitious - Jeff Beck
I Ain't The One - Lynyrd Skynyrd
I Ain't Through - Keyshia Cole & Nicki Minaj
I Ain't Trying To - KeAnthony
I Ain't Your Mama - Amber Dotson
I Ain't Your Mama - Maggie Rose
I Almost Do - Taylor Swift
I Almost Lost My Mind - Pat Boone
I Alone - Live
I Already Do - Chely Wright
I Already Fell - Gil Grand
I Always Get Lucky With You - George Jones
I Always Get What I Want - Avril Lavigne
I Always Liked That Best - Cyndi Thomson
I Am - Leona Lewis
I Am - Mary J Blige
I Am - Suggs
I Am - Train
I Am A Child - Standard Children Gospel
I Am A Clown - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
I Am A Good Girl - Christina Aguilera
I Am A Man Of Constant Sorrow - Soggy Bottom Boys
I Am A Patriot - Little Steven & Disciples Of Soul
I Am A Real American - Rick Derringer
I Am A Rock - Simon & Garfunkel
I Am A Simple Man - Ricky Van Shelton
I Am An Alcoholic - NOFX
I Am An Island - Merle Haggard
I Am Blessed - Eternal
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I Am Changing - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][Jennifer holiday]
I Am Here - Pink
I Am I Feel - Alisha's Attic
I Am I Said - Neil Diamond
I Am In Love - Cast of Can Can [stage]
I Am In Love With The McDonald's Girl - Blenders
I Am In Love With The World - Chicken Shed Theatre Co
I Am Invincible - Cassadee Pope
I Am Jesus - Infant Sorrow
I Am Machine - Three Days Grace
I Am Made Of You - Ricky Martin
I Am Mine - Pearl Jam
I Am Not A Robot - Marina & Diamonds
I Am Not Dead Yet [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
I Am Not Hiding - Kenny Loggins
I Am Not My Hair - India.Arie
I Am Ready - Doc Walker
I Am Santa Claus - Bob Rivers
I Am Strong [duet] - Grascals & Dolly Parton
I Am That Man - Brooks & Dunn
I Am The Bullgod - Kid Rock
I Am The Captain Of The Pinafore - Cast of HMS Pinafore
I Am The Fire - Halestorm
I Am The Highway - Audioslave
I Am The Music Man - Black Lace
I Am The One - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
I Am The Resurrection - Stone Roses
I Am The Very Model Of A Modern Major General - Cast of Pirates Of Penzance [screen]
I Am The Walrus - Beatles
I Am The Working Man - Dusty Drake
I Am What I Am - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles
I Am What I Am - Gloria Gaynor
I Am Who I Am - Holly Dunn
I Am Who I Am - Lara Fabian
I Am Woman - Helen Reddy
I Am Woman - Jordin Sparks
I Apologize - Anita Baker
I Beg Of You - Elvis Presley
I Beg Your Pardon - Kon Kan
I Begin To Wonder - Dannii Minogue
I Believe - Bachelors
I Believe - Barbra Streisand
I Believe - Blessid Union Of Souls
I Believe - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]
I Believe - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
I Believe - Diamond Rio
I Believe - Earls
I Believe - Elvis Presley
I Believe - Fantasia
I Believe - George Michael / Wham
I Believe - George Strait
I Believe - Gold City
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>LeAnn Rimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Nikki Yanofsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Robert Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Robson &amp; Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Stephen Gately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Tammy Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Third Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Zoegirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe I Can Fly</td>
<td>Me First And The Gimme Gimmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe I Can Fly</td>
<td>R Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In A Thing Called Love</td>
<td>Darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In A Thing Called Love</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Christmas</td>
<td>Tweenies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Father Christmas</td>
<td>Greg Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Happy Endings</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Love</td>
<td>Cast of HAIR [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Love</td>
<td>Dixie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Love</td>
<td>Paula Colee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Music</td>
<td>Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Music</td>
<td>Mac Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In Santa Claus</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers &amp; Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In The Man In The Sky</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You</td>
<td>Cast of How To Succeed In Business [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You</td>
<td>Celine Dion &amp; Il Divo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You</td>
<td>Don Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You</td>
<td>Kylie Minogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You</td>
<td>LeAnn Rimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You And Me</td>
<td>Four Tops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You And Me</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe In You And Me</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe My Heart</td>
<td>Duncan James &amp; Keedie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe [duet]</td>
<td>James Fortune &amp; FIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe..When I Fall In Love Will Be Forever</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Belong To Glasgow</td>
<td>Will Fyffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Belong To Me</td>
<td>Jessica Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Belong To You</td>
<td>Caro Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Belong To You</td>
<td>Lenny Kravitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Belong To You</td>
<td>Toni Braxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Bet</td>
<td>Ciara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Bet My Life</td>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Bet You Look Good On The Dance Floor</td>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Brake For Brunettes</td>
<td>Rhett Akins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Break Things</td>
<td>Erika Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Breathe Again</td>
<td>Adam Rickitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Breathe In I Breathe Out</td>
<td>Chris Cagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Broke It I'll Fix It</td>
<td>River Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Bruise Easily</td>
<td>Natasha Bedingfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Built This Wall</td>
<td>Amber Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Call It Love</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Call Your Name</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I Called Her..Tennessee - Tim Dugger
I Came Straight For You - Jon Randall
I Can - Nas
I Can Bring Her Back - Ken Mellons
I Can Buy My Own Roses - Lorrie Morgan
I Can Do Better - Avril Lavigne
I Can Do That - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
I Can Do Too - Cole
I Can Dream About You - Dan Hartman
I Can Feel You - Anastacia
I Can Hear Music - Beach Boys
I Can Hear The Bells - Cast of Hairspray [screen]
I Can Hear The Bells - Cast of Hairspray [stage]
I Can Help - Billy Swan
I Can Help - Elvis Presley
I Can Love You - Mary J Blige
I Can Love You Better - Dixie Chicks
I Can Love You Like That - All 4 One
I Can Love You Like That - John Michael Montgomery
I Can Make It Better - Luther Vandross
I Can Make It With You - Pozo Seco Singers
I Can Make You A Man - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
I Can Make You A Man..reprise - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
I Can Only Imagine - Jeff Carson
I Can Only Imagine - MercyMe
I Can Only Imagine [david guetta mix] - Chris Brown
I Can Only Imagine [duet][david guetta mix] - Chris Brown & Lil Wayne
I Can See Arkansas - Anne Murray
I Can See Clearly Now - Jimmy Cliff
I Can See Clearly Now - Johnny Nash
I Can See For Miles - Who
I Can See It - Cast of Fantastiks [stage]
I Can Sleep When I'm Dead - Jason Michael Carroll
I Can Steal A Little Love - Frank Sinatra
I Can Still Breathe - Hali Hicks
I Can Still Feel You - Collin Raye
I Can Still Make Cheyenne - George Strait
I Can Take It From There - Chris Young
I Can Tell By The Way You Dance - Vern Gosdin
I Can Transform You [duet] - Chris Brown & Lil Wayne & Swizz Beatz
I Can Wait Forever - Air Supply
I Can't Be Bothered - Miranda Lambert
I Can't Be With You - Cranberries
I Can't Be Your Friend - Tim Rushlow
I Can't Believe I'm Not A Millionaire - Puppini Sisters
I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me - Jimmy McHugh
I Can't Break Down - Sinead Quinn
I Can't Break It To My Heart - Delta Goodrem
I Can't Change The World - Brad Paisley
I Can't Control Myself - Troggs
I Can't Dance - Genesis
I Can't Decide - Scissor Sisters
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I Can't Deny It - Rod Stewart
I Can't Do It Alone - Cast of Chicago [stage]
I Can't Do That Anymore - Faith Hill
I Can't Drive 55 - Sammy Hagar
I Can't Explain - Who
I Can't Fight This Feeling - Becky Hobbs
I Can't Get Close Enough - Exile
I Can't Get Enough - Patty Loveless
I Can't Get Next To You - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
I Can't Get Next To You - Temptations
I Can't Get Over You - Brooks & Dunn
I Can't Get Started - Frank Sinatra
I Can't Get Started - Standard
I Can't Give You Anything But Love - Dean Martin
I Can't Give You Anything But Love - Fats Waller
I Can't Give You Anything But Love - Jimmy McHugh
I Can't Give You Anything But Love - Judy Garland
I Can't Give You Anything But Love - Rosemary Clooney
I Can't Go For That - Hall & Oates
I Can't Hate You Anymore - Nick Lachey
I Can't Hear The Music - Loretta Lynn
I Can't Hear The Music [solo] - Brutha & Fabolous
I Can't Help It - Michael Jackson
I Can't Help It If I'm Still In Love With You - Hank Williams
I Can't Help It If I'm Still In Love With You - Linda Ronstadt
I Can't Help Myself - The Four Tops
I Can't Help You Now - Bonnie Raitt
I Can't Help You Now - Bonnie Raitt
I Can't Hold Back - Survivor
I Can't Let Go - Cast of Smash
I Can't Let Go - Hollies
I Can't Let Maggie Go - Honeybus
I Can't Let You Go - Ian Van Dahl
I Can't Lie To Me - Clay Davidson
I Can't Love You Anymore - Gary Nichols
I Can't Love You Back - Easton Corbin
I Can't Love You Enough [duet] - Conway Twitty & Loretta Lynn
I Can't Make You Love Me - Adele
I Can't Make You Love Me - Bonnie Raitt
I Can't Make You Love Me - Tank
I Can't Quit Her - Blood Sweat & Tears
I Can't Quit You Baby - Led Zeppelin
I Can't Reach Her Anymore - Sammy Kershaw
I Can't Read - David Bowie
I Can't Read You - Daniel Bedingfield
I Can't Say No - Cast of Oklahoma
I Can't Shake You [duet] - Gloriana
I Can't Sleep - Clay Walker
I Can't Sleep Baby - R Kelly
I Can't Smile Without You - Carpenters
I Can't Stand It - Eric Clapton
I Can't Stand Rain - Tina Turner
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I Can't Stand The Rain - Cast of Commitments [screen]
I Can't Stand The Rain - Seal
I Can't Stand Up For Falling Down - Elvis Costello
I Can't Stay Mad At You - Skeeter Davis
I Can't Stop - Osmond Brothers
I Can't Stop Loving You - Derek Ryan
I Can't Stop Loving You - Elvis Presley
I Can't Stop Loving You - Kem
I Can't Stop Loving You - Ray Charles
I Can't Stop Thinking About You - Sting / The Police
I Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
I Can't Take You Anywhere - Scotty Emerick
I Can't Tell You Why - Eagles
I Can't Turn You Loose - Otis Redding
I Can't Understand - Trisha Yearwood
I Can't Unlove You - Kenny Rogers
I Can't Wait - Hilary Duff
I Can't Wait - Nu Shooz
I Can't Wait - Sleepy Brown & Outkast
I Can't Wait - Stevie Nicks
I Can't Wait Any Longer - Bill Anderson
I Can't Win For Losing You - Earl Thomas Conley
I Cannot Stop Praising Him - Shirley Caesar
I Care - Beyonce
I Care - Maysa
I Care About You - Milestone
I Care For You - Aaliyah
I Caught Myself - Paramore
I Cheated Me Right Out Of You - Moe Bandy
I Cheated On A Good Woman - Billy Crash Craddock
I Choose Life - Keisha White
I Close My Eyes - Shivaree
I Close My Eyes And Count To Ten - Dusty Springfield
I Concentrate On You - Ella Fitzgerald
I Concentrate On You - Joanie Sommers
I Could - Kimberley Locke
I Could Be Persuaded - Bellamy Brothers
I Could Be So Good For You - Dennis Waterman
I Could Be The One...Nicktim - Avicii & Nicky Romero
I Could Fall In Love - Selena
I Could Get Used To You - Exile
I Could Have Danced All Night - Cast of My Fair Lady
I Could Have Danced All Night - Jamie Cullum
I Could Kick Your Ass - Justin Moore
I Could Love A Man Like That - Anita Cochran
I Could Never Love You Enough - Brian McComas
I Could Never Love You Enough - Chely Wright
I Could Never Take The Place Of Your Man - Jordan Knight
I Could Never Take The Place Of Your Man - Prince
I Could Not Ask For More - Edwin McCain
I Could Not Ask For More - Sara Evans
I Could Use A Love Song - Maren Morris
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I Could Write A Book - Cast of Pajama Game
I Could Write A Book - Cast of Pal Joey [stage]
I Could Write A Book - Harry Connick Jr
I Could Write A Book [jazz] - Standard
I Couldn't Be Your Friend - Tegan And Sara
I Couldn't Leave You If I Tried - Rodney Crowell
I Couldn't See You Leaving - Conway Twitty
I Count The Minutes - Ricky Martin
I Count The Tears - Drifters
I Cover The Waterfront - Hollywood Sound Stage Orchestra
I Cried A Tear - Laverne Baker
I Cried All The Way To The Altar - Patsy Cline
I Cried For You - Billie Holiday
I Cried For You - Katie Melua
I Cross My Heart - All 4 One
I Cross My Heart - George Strait
I Crush Everything - Jonathan Coulton
I Cry - Flo Rida
I Cry - Tammy Cochran
I Cry Real Tears - Eternal
I Dare You - Shinedown
I Decide - Lindsay Lohan
I Did It - Dave Matthews Band
I Did What I Did For Maria - Tony Christie
I Did With You - Lady Antebellum
I Didn't Come Here To Talk - Ray Scott
I Didn't Know My Own Strength - Lorrie Morgan
I Didn't Know My Own Strength - Whitney Houston
I Didn't Know What Time It Was - Ella Fitzgerald
I Didn't Mean To Turn You On - Robert Palmer
I Didn't Plan It - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016]
I Didn't Plan It - Sara Bareilles
I Dig Rock & Roll Music - Mamas & Papas
I Dig Rock & Roll Music - Peter Paul & Mary
I Disappear - Metallica
I Do - Blaque
I Do - Colbie Caillat
I Do - J Geils Band
I Do - Lisa Loeb
I Do - Paul Brandt
I Do - Toya
I Do But Do I - Katie Armiger
I Do Cherish You - 98 Degrees
I Do Cherish You - Mark Wills
I Do I Do I Do I Do I Do - ABBA
I Do It - Big Sean
I Do It For The Money - Charlie Major
I Do It For You - Bryan Adams
I Do My Swinging At Home - David Houston
I Do Not Hook Up - Kelly Clarkson
I Do Now - Jessica Andrews
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I Do The Rock - Tim Curry
I Do..Want To Get Close To You - 3LW
I Don't - Danielle Peck
I Don't Believe In Goodbye - Sawyer Brown
I Don't Believe In Ifs Anymore - Roger Whittaker
I Don't Believe In Love - Queensryche
I Don't Believe You - Pink
I Don't Believe You've Met My Baby - Alison Krauss
I Don't Call Him Daddy - Doug Supernaw
I Don't Care - Cheryl
I Don't Care - Fall Out Boy
I Don't Care - Mavericks
I Don't Care - Ricky Martin
I Don't Care - Ricky Skaggs
I Don't Care - Webb Pierce
I Don't Care Anymore - Phil Collins
I Don't Care Just As Long As You Love Me - Buck Owens
I Don't Care [duet] - Ed Sheeran & Justin Bieber
I Don't Care [duet] - Justin Bieber & Ed Sheeran
I Don't Care [duet] - Ricky Martin & Fat Joe & Amerie
I Don't Care [unplugged] - Ed Sheeran
I Don't Dance - Lee Brice
I Don't Dance [duet] - Cast of High School Musical 2
I Don't Dance [duet][no backing vocals] - Cast of High School Musical 2
I Don't Do Duets [duet] - Patti Labelle & Gladys Knight
I Don't Do Lonely Well - Jason Aldean
I Don't Do Surprises - Axel Whitehead
I Don't Even Know Your Name - Alan Jackson
I Don't Ever Want To See You Again - Uncle Sam
I Don't Fall In Love So Easy - Rodney Crowell
I Don't Feel Like Dancing - Baseballs
I Don't Feel Like Dancing - Scissor Sisters
I Don't Feel Like Dancing [radio] - Scissor Sisters
I Don't Feel Like Loving You Today - Gretchen Wilson
I Don't Feel That Way Anymore - Danni Leigh
I Don't Give - Avril Lavigne
I Don't Give A Fuck [explicit] - Lil Jon & East Side Boyz
I Don't Have A Thing To Wear - Laura Bryna
I Don't Have The Heart - James Ingram
I Don't Have To Be Me Til Monday - Steve Azar
I Don't Have To Try - Avril Lavigne
I Don't Know - Hank Williams III
I Don't Know - Honeyz
I Don't Know - Lostprophets
I Don't Know - Ozzy Osbourne
I Don't Know - Wesley Dennis
I Don't Know A Thing About Love - Conway Twitty
I Don't Know How To Love Him - Helen Reddy
I Don't Know How To Love Him [orchestra] - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
I Don't Know How To Love Him [piano] - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
I Don't Know What She Said - Blaine Larsen
I Don't Know What You Want But I Can't Give It Anymore - Pet Shop Boys
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More songs added frequently.
I Don't Want To Know [radio][duet] - Mario Winans & P Diddy
I Don't Want To Live Forever <duet> - Zayn & Taylor Swift
I Don't Want To Live Without You - Foreigner
I Don't Want To Live Without Your Love - Chicago
I Don't Want To Lose Your Love - Santana & Los Lonely Boys
I Don't Want To Miss A Thing - Aerosmith
I Don't Want To Miss A Thing - Mark Chesnutt
I Don't Want To Play House - Tammy Wynette
I Don't Want To Set The World On Fire - Ink Spots
I Don't Want To Spoil The Party - Beatles
I Don't Want To Spoil The Party - Rosanne Cash
I Don't Want To Stop - Ozzy Osbourne
I Don't Want To Talk About It - Everything But The Girl
I Don't Want To Talk About It - Indigo Girls
I Don't Want To Talk About It - Rod Stewart
I Don't Want To Wait - Paula Cole
I Don't Want To [solo] - Ashley Monroe & Ronnie Dunn
I Don't Want You Anyway - Hear Say
I Don't Want You To Go - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
I Don't Want Your Love - Duran Duran
I Don't Want Your Love [duet] - Ed Sheeran & HER
I Don't Need You - Kenny Rogers
I Dream Of Jeannie With The Light Brown Hair - Standard
I Dreamed A Dream - Susan Boyle
I Dreamed A Dream [rachel's part] - Cast of Glee
I Dreamed A Dream [shelby's part] - Cast of Glee
I Dreamed A Dream [w intro] - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
I Dreamed A Dream [w/o intro] - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
I Dreamed A Dream [with intro] - Cast of Les Miserables [screen][anne hathaway]
I Drink Alone - George Thorogood
I Drive Myself Crazy - N Sync
I Drive Your Truck - Lee Brice
I Drove All Night - Celine Dion
I Drove All Night - Cyndi Lauper
I Drove All Night - Pinmonkey
I Drove All Night - Roy Orbison
I Drove All Night [dance mix] - Celine Dion
I Drove Her To Dallas - Ty England
I Eat Cannibals - Total Cleo
I Enjoy Being A Girl - Cast of Flower Drum Song [stage]
I Fall To Pieces - Patsy Cline
I Fall To Pieces [duet] - Aaron Neville & Trisha Yearwood
I Farted On Santa's Lap - Little Stinkers
I Feel A Sin Coming On - Pistol Annies
I Feel A Song Coming On - Jimmy McHugh
I Feel Better - Gotye
I Feel Better All Over - Ferlin Husky
I Feel Fantastic - Jonathan Coulton
I Feel Fine - Beatles
I Feel For You - Chaka Khan
I Feel Free - Cream
I Feel Good - Mary J Blige
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I Got My Mind Made Up - Instant Funk
I Got Nerve - Miley Cyrus
I Got Nothing - Darius Rucker
I Got Plenty Of Nothing - Cast of Porgy & Bess [stage]
I Got Rhythm - Happenings
I Got Something To Say - Reef
I Got Soul - Young Soul Rebels
I Got Stripes - Johnny Cash
I Got Stung - Elvis Presley
I Got That Love - Chris Walker
I Got The Boy - Jana Kramer
I Got The Feeling - James Brown
I Got The Feeling..Oh No No - Neil Diamond
I Got The Hoss - Mel Tillis
I Got The Sun In The Morning - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
I Got To Know - Elvis Presley
I Got You - Bebe Rexha
I Got You - Craig Morgan
I Got You - Duke Dumont & Jax Jones
I Got You - Dwight Yoakam
I Got You - Jack Johnson
I Got You - Joe Tex
I Got You - Leona Lewis
I Got You - Shenandoah
I Got You - Split Enz
I Got You Babe [duet] - Sonny & Cher
I Got You Babe [duet] - UB40 & Chrissie Hynde
I Got You I Feel Good - James Brown
I Got You Under My Skin [duet] - Louis Prima & Keely Smith
I Got You [duet] - Thompson Square
I Got You [duet] - Waylon Jennings & Anita Carter
I Got Your Country Right Here - Gretchen Wilson
I Guess I Showed Her - Robert Cray
I Guess I'll Miss The Man - Cast of Pippin
I Guess I'm Crazy - Jim Reeves
I Guess That's Why They Call It The Blues - Elton John
I Guess That's Why They Call It The Blues [duet] - Elton John & Mary J Blige
I Guess You Had To Be There - Lorrie Morgan
I Had A Dream - Al Green
I Had A Dream - Joss Stone
I Had No Right - PM Dawn
I Had The Craziest Dream - Frank Sinatra
I Had The Craziest Dream [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
I Had Too Much To Dream Last Night - Electric Prunes
I Hate Boys - Christina Aguilera
I Hate Everything - George Strait
I Hate Everything About You - Three Days Grace
I Hate Love Songs - Kelsea Ballerini
I Hate Men - Cast of Kiss Me Kate
I Hate My Generation - Cracker
I Hate Myself For Losing You - Kelly Clarkson
I Hate Myself For Loving You - Joan Jett
I Hate Rap - Confederate Railroad
I Hate This Part - Pussycat Dolls
I Hate You - Prince
I Hate You...I Love You [duet] - Gnash & Olivia O'brien
I Have A Dream - ABBA
I Have A Dream - Westlife
I Have A Love..One Hand One Heart [duet] - Johnny Mathis & Barbra Streisand
I Have A Song To Sing O - Cast of Yeoman Of The Guard
I Have But One Heart - Al Martino
I Have Confidence - Cast of Sound Of Music
I Have Decided - Amy Grant
I Have Dreamed - Cast of King & I
I Have Forgiven Jesus - Morrissey
I Have Learned To Respect The Power Of Love - Stephanie Mills
I Have Loved Me A Man - Allison Durbin
I Have Never Been To Memphis - Rascal Flatts
I Have Nothing - Whitney Houston
I Have To Surrender - Ty Herndon
I Have You - Glen Campbell
I Haven't Found It Yet - Helen Darling
I Haven't Met You Yet - Michael Buble
I Haven't Played This Song In Years - Neil Diamond
I Haven't Stopped Dancing Yet - Gonzalez
I Hear A Symphony - Diana Ross / The Supremes
I Hear Music - Billie Holiday
I Hear You Knocking - Dave Edmunds
I Hear You Knocking - Gale Storm
I Hear You Knocking - Smiley Lewis
I Hear Your Voice - Lionel Richie
I Heard A Rumour - Bananarama
I Heard Her Crying - Reba McEntire
I Heard It Through The Grapevine - Creedence Clearwater Revival
I Heard It Through The Grapevine - Gladys Knight & Pips
I Heard It Through The Grapevine - Marvin Gaye
I Heard That Lonesome Whistle Blow - Johnny Cash
I Heart - Taylor Swift
I Hold On - Dierks Bentley
I Honestly Love You - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]
I Honestly Love You - Olivia Newton John
I Honestly Love You - Peter Allen
I Hope - Dixie Chicks
I Hope - Gabby Barrett
I Hope I Get It - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
I Hope I Think I Know - Oasis
I Hope It Rains - Jana Kramer
I Hope That I Don't Fall In Love With You - Tom Waits
I Hope You Dance - Lee Ann Womack
I Hope You Dance - Lee Ann Womack & Sons Of The Desert
I Hope You Dance - Ronan Keating
I Hope You Find It - Cher
I Hope You Find It - Miley Cyrus
I Hope You’re Happy Now [duet] - Carly Pearce & Lee Brice
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I Hope You're The End Of My Story - Pistol Annies
I Want To Be Around - Tony Bennett
John - Elvis Presley
Just Call You Mine - Martina McBride
Just Called To Say Goodbye - Terri Clark
Just Called To Say I Love You - Stevie Wonder
Just Came Back From A War - Darryl Worley
Just Can't Go On Dying Like This - George Strait
Just Can't Help Believing - BJ Thomas
Just Can't Help Believing - Elvis Presley
Just Can't Live A Lie - Carrie Underwood
Just Can't Stop Loving You - Michael Jackson
Just Can't Stop Loving You [duet] - Michael Jackson & Siedah Garrett
Just Can't Wait To Be King - Cast of Lion King [disney]
Just Died In Your Arms Tonight - Cutting Crew
Just Don't Know What To Do With Myself - Dusty Springfield
Just Don't Know What To Do With Myself - White Stripes
Just Fall In Love Again - Anne Murray
Just Had Sex - Lonely Island & Akon
Just Love To Lay You Down - Barrett Baber
Just Love You - Five For Fighting
Just Might Be - Lorrie Morgan
Just Want A Lover - Will Young
Just Want To Be Loved - Boy George / Culture Club
Just Want To Be Mad - Terri Clark
Just Want To Be With You - N Sync
Just Want To Be Your Everything - Andy Gibb
Just Want To Celebrate - Rare Earth
Just Want To Dance With You - George Strait
Just Want To Live - Good Charlotte
Just Want To Make Love To You - Etta James
Just Want To Make Love To You - Foghat
Just Want To Make Love To You - Rolling Stones
Just Want To Stop - Gino Vanelli
Just Want You To Know - Amy Rose
Just Wanted You To Know - Mark Chesnutt
Just Wish You Were Someone I Love - Larry Gatlin
Keed - Triumph The Insult Comic Dog
Keep Coming Back - Josh Gracin
Keep Forgetting - Michael McDonald
Keep Looking - Sara Evans
Keep On Loving You - Reba McEntire
Kissed A Girl - Ben L'onicle Soul
Kissed A Girl - Jill Sobule
Kissed A Girl - Katy Perry
Kissed A Girl - Postmodern Jukebox
Knew I Loved You - Daryle Singletary
Knew I Loved You - Savage Garden
Knew The Bride - Nick Lowe
Knew You Were Trouble - Taylor Swift
Knew You Were Waiting [duet] - George Michael & Aretha Franklin
Know - Barbara George
I Know - Dionne Farris
I Know - Drake Bell
I Know - Kim Richey
I Know - Luther Vandross
I Know - Save Ferris
I Know - Shift K3y
I Know - Sunday
I Know A Little - Lynyrd Skynyrd
I Know A Little - Sammy Kershaw
I Know A Place - Petula Clark
I Know Him So Well - Steps
I Know Him So Well [dance mix] - NRG Faze
I Know Him So Well [duet] - Cast of Chess [stage]
I Know Him So Well [duet] - Susan Boyle & Geraldine McQueen
I Know How He Feels - Reba McEntire
I Know How The River Feels - Diamond Rio
I Know How The River Feels - McAlyster
I Know I’m Losing You - Rare Earth
I Know I’m Losing You - Rod Stewart
I Know I’m Losing You - Temptations
I Know It’s Over - Smiths
I Know It’s Today - Cast of Shrek The Musical [stage]
I Know One - Charley Pride
I Know Places - Taylor Swift
I Know She Hung The Moon - Toby Keith
I Know She Still Loves Me - George Strait
I Know That He Can - New Harvest
I Know That’s Right - Collin Raye
I Know There’s Something Going On - Frida
I Know Things Now - Cast of Into The Woods [stage]
I Know What Boys Like - Waitresses
I Know What You Did Last Summer [duet] - Shawn Mendes & Camila Cabello
I Know What You Want - Busta Rhymes
I Know What You Want [group] - Busta Rhymes & Mariah Carey & Flipmode Squad
I Know Where I’m Going - Judds
I Know Where I’ve Been - Cast of Hairspray [screen]
I Know Where I’ve Been - Cast of Hairspray [stage]
I Know Where It’s At - All Saints
I Know Where Love Lives - Hal Ketchum
I Know Who Holds Tomorrow - LeAnn Rimes
I Know Why The River Runs - Lee Ann Womack
I Know You Are Hurting - R Kelly
I Know You By Heart - Eva Cassidy
I Know You See It - Yung Joc
I Know You Want Me..Calle Ocho - Pitbull
I Know You Won’t - Carrie Underwood
I Know You [duet] - Craig David & Bastille
I Know You [solo] - Craig David & Bastille
I Know You’re Out There Somewhere - Moody Blues
I Lay My Love On You - Westlife
I Learned About Love From You - Al Dexter & His Troopers
I Learned From The Best - Whitney Houston
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I Left My Heart In San Francisco - Standard
I Left My Heart In San Francisco - Tony Bennett
I Left My Heart In Tokyo - Mini Viva
I Left Something Turned On At Home - Trace Adkins
I Let A Song Go Out Of My Heart - Duke Ellington
I Let A Song Go Out Of My Heart - Ella Fitzgerald
I Let Her Lie - Daryle Singletary
I Let The Stars Get In My Eyes - Goldie Hill
I Lie In The Bed I Make - Brother Cane
I Like - Montell Jordan & Slick Rick
I Like Beer - Tom T Hall
I Like Cheese - Cast of Monty Python
I Like Dreaming - Kenny Nolan
I Like Girls That Drink Beer - Toby Keith
I Like How It Feels [duet] - Enrique Iglesias & Pitbull
I Like It - Blackout Allstars
I Like It - Dino
I Like It - Dixie Chicks
I Like It - Enrique Iglesias
I Like It - Gerry & Pacemakers
I Like It - Sammie
I Like It Heavy - Halestorm
I Like It I Love It - Tim McGraw
I Like It Like That - Chris Kenner
I Like It Like That - Dave Clark Five
I Like It Like That - Hot Chelle Rae
I Like It Rough - Lady Gaga
I Like It [duet] - Cardi B & Bad Bunny & J Balvin
I Like Me Better - Lauv
I Like Smoking Pot..A Lot [explicit] - Wheeler Walker Jr
I Like That - Houston & Chingy & Nate Dogg
I Like That - Richard Vission & Static Revenger & Luciana
I Like The Sound Of That - Rascal Flatts
I Like The Way - Hi Five
I Like The Way You Move [duet] - Bodyrockers
I Like The Way You Move [solo] - Bodyrockers
I Like Them Girls - Tyrese
I Like To Dance - Hot Chelle Rae
I Like To Move It - Real 2 Real
I Like To Rock - April Wine
I Like You A Lot - Jake Owen
I Like You So Much Better When You're Naked - Ida Maria
I Live For Your Love - Natalie Cole
I Live My Life For You - Firehouse
I Lived - OneRepublic
I Lived It - Blake Shelton
I Look So Good..Without You - Jessie James
I Look To You - Cast of Glee
I Look To You - Danetra Moore
I Look To You - Whitney Houston
I Look To You - Whitney Houston & R Kelly
I Lost It - Kenny Chesney
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Cheri Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Climax Blues Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Faith Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Martina McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Sarah McLachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Tesla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You A Thousand Ways</td>
<td>Lefty Frizzell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Always And Forever</td>
<td>Donna Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Baby</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Because</td>
<td>Al Martino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Because</td>
<td>Jim Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Because</td>
<td>Leon Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Because</td>
<td>Roger Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Because I Want To</td>
<td>Carlene Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You But I’m Lost</td>
<td>Tears For Fears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Came Too Late</td>
<td>Joey McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Love Me Love</td>
<td>Gary Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You More Than You’ll Ever Know</td>
<td>Blood Sweat &amp; Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You More Today</td>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Period</td>
<td>Dan Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You So Much It Hurts</td>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You That Much</td>
<td>Lizzie Sider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You This Big</td>
<td>Scotty McCreery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You This Much</td>
<td>Jimmy Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You Truly</td>
<td>Al Martino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You..As Much As Someone Like Me Can Love Anyone</td>
<td>Galavant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Your Girl</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Your Smile</td>
<td>Sanice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Loved Her First</td>
<td>Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Loved Them Every One</td>
<td>TG Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Loved You Once In Silence</td>
<td>Cast of Camelot [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Loved You Yesterday</td>
<td>Lyle Lovett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Loved You [duet]</td>
<td>Blonde &amp; Melissa Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Loved You [solo]</td>
<td>Blonde &amp; Melissa Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Loves You Porgy</td>
<td>Cast of Porgy &amp; Bess [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Luh Ya Papi [clean]</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez &amp; French Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Made A Promise [duet]</td>
<td>Crystal Gayle &amp; Eddie Rabbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Made It Through The Rain</td>
<td>Barry Manilow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Made It..Cash Money Heroes [duet]</td>
<td>Kevin Rudolf &amp; Birdman &amp; Jay Sean &amp; Lil Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Make My Own Sunshine</td>
<td>Steven Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I May Hate Myself In The Morning</td>
<td>Lee Ann Womack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I May Never Get To Heaven</td>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Me Mine</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Meant Every Word He Said</td>
<td>Ricky Van Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Meant To</td>
<td>Brad Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Meant To Do That</td>
<td>Paul Brandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Melt</td>
<td>Rascal Flatts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Melt With You</td>
<td>Modern English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Met A Friend Of Yours Today</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Met Her Today</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Met Him On A Sunday</td>
<td>Shirelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Might Even Quit Loving You</td>
<td>Mark Chesnutt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I Might Fall Back On You - Cast of Show Boat
I Might Just Make It - Paul Jefferson
I Miss Her Missing Me - Davis Daniel
I Miss My Friend - Darryl Worley
I Miss My Mary - Hal Ketchum
I Miss The Misery - Halestorm
I Miss The Mountains - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
I Miss The Way - Michael W Smith
I Miss You - Aaron Hall
I Miss You - Adele
I Miss You - Beyoncé
I Miss You - Blink 182
I Miss You - Elvis Presley
I Miss You - Henningsens
I Miss You - Klymaxx
I Miss You - Miley Cyrus
I Miss You A Little - John Michael Montgomery
I Miss You [solo] - Clean Bandit & Julia Michaels
I Missed Again - Phil Collins
I Move On - Cast of Chicago [stage]
I Move On [duet] - Cast of Chicago [screen]
I Must Be Seeing Things - Gene Pitney
I Must Have That Man - Jimmy McHugh
I Need A Breather - Darryl Worley
I Need A Doctor - Dr Dre & Eminem & Skylar Grey
I Need A Dollar - Aloe Blacc
I Need A Girl pt I [group] - P Diddy & Usher & Loon
I Need A Girl pt I [solo] - P Diddy & Usher & Loon
I Need A Girl pt II [duet] - P Diddy & Ginuwine
I Need A Girl pt II [group] - P Diddy & Ginuwine & Loon & Mario Winans & Tammy Ruggieri
I Need A Lover - John Cougar Mellencamp
I Need A Lover - Pat Benatar
I Need A Man - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
I Need A Vacation - Rebecca Lynn Howard
I Need Air - Magnetic Man
I Need Love - LL Cool J
I Need More Love - Robert Randolph & Family Band
I Need More Of You - Bellamy Brothers
I Need More Of You - DJ Otzi
I Need Never Get Old - Nathaniel Rateliff & The Night Sweats
I Need Somebody - Elvis Presley
I Need Something - Newton Faulkner
I Need This - Jessie J
I Need To Be In Love - Carpenters
I Need To Know - Marc Anthony
I Need To Wake Up - Melissa Etheridge
I Need You - America
I Need You - Beatles
I Need You - Jars Of Clay
I Need You - LeAnn Rimes
I Need You - Marc Anthony
I Need You - N Dubz
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I Put A Spell On You - Creedence Clearwater Revival
I Put A Spell On You - Jay Hawkins
I Put A Spell On You - Joe Cocker
I Put A Spell On You - Nina Simone
I Put A Spell On You - Sonique
I Quit - Hepburn
I Ran So Far Away - Flock Of Seagulls
I Really Didn’t Mean It - Luther Vandross
I Really Don’t Want To Know - Eddy Arnold
I Really Don’t Want To Know - Elvis Presley
I Really Got The Feeling - Dolly Parton
I Really Like Him - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
I Really Like You - Carly Rae Jepsen
I Really Want It - Great Big World
I Really Want You - James Blunt
I Recall A Gypsy Woman - Don Williams
I Remember - Boyz II Men
I Remember - Keyshia Cole
I Remember Elvis Presley..The King Is Dead - Danny Mirror
I Remember It Well - Cast of Gigi [stage]
I Remember Mama - Shirley Caesar
I Remember Me - Jennifer Hudson
I Remember You - Frank Ifield
I Remember You - Jimmy Dorsey
I Remember You - Skid Row
I Run - Slim Thug
I Run For Life - Melissa Etheridge
I Run To You [duet] - Lady Antebellum
I Run To You [solo] - Lady Antebellum
I Said A Prayer For You - Pam Tillis
I Said I Loved You But I Lied - Michael Bolton
I Said Never Again - Rachel Stevens
I Saved The World Today - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
I Saw God Today - George Strait
I Saw Her Standing There - Beatles
I Saw Him Standing There - Tiffany
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus - Frank Sinatra
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus - John Cougar Mellencamp
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus - Standard
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus - Standard Christmas
I Saw Red - Warrant
I Saw The Light - Hal Ketchum
I Saw The Light - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
I Saw The Light - Todd Rundgren
I Saw The Light - Wynonna Judd
I Saw Three Ships - Nat King Cole
I Saw Three Ships - Standard Christmas
I Saw Three Ships - Sting / The Police
I Say A Little Prayer - Aretha Franklin
I Say A Little Prayer - Burt Bacharach
I Say A Little Prayer - Cast of Glee
I Say A Little Prayer - Diana King
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I Stay Away - Alice In Chains
I Stay In Love - Mariah Carey
I Still - Backstreet Boys
I Still Believe - Cast of Miss Saigon
I Still Believe - Danny Gokey
I Still Believe - Frank Turner
I Still Believe - Jeremy Camp
I Still Believe - Mariah Carey
I Still Believe In That - Ash Bowers
I Still Believe In You - Vince Gill
I Still Call Australia Home - Peter Allen
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For - Chimes
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For - U2
I Still Love You - Next
I Still Miss Someone - Johnny Cash
I Still Miss Someone [duet] - Martina McBride & Dolly Parton
I Still Miss Someone [solo] - Martina McBride & Dolly Parton
I Still Miss You - Keith Anderson
I Still Pray - Kasey Chambers
I Still Write Your Name In The Snow - Chet Atkins
I Stole Your Love - Kiss
I Surrender - Celine Dion
I Surrender - Rainbow
I Survived You - Clay Aiken
I Swear - All 4 One
I Swear - John Michael Montgomery
I Take A Lot Of Pride In What I Am - Merle Haggard
I Take My Chances - Mary Chapin Carpenter
I Talk To The Trees - Cast of Paint Your Wagon [stage]
I Tell It Like It Used To Be - T Graham Brown
I Thank You - Sam & Dave
I Thank You - ZZ Top
I Think About It All The Time - John Berry
I Think About You - Collin Raye
I Think God Can Explain - Splender
I Think I Love You - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
I Think I Love You Too Much - Jeff Healey Band
I Think I Started A Trend - Brad Sucks
I Think I'll Just Stay Here And Drink - Merle Haggard
I Think I'm A Clone Now - Weird Al Yankovic
I Think I'm Going To Like It Here - Cast of Annie [stage]
I Think I'm In Love With You - Jessica Simpson
I Think I'm Paranoid - Garbage
I Think Of You - Easton Corbin
I Think Of You - Merseybeats
I Think We're Alone Now - Girls Aloud
I Think We're Alone Now - Tiffany
I Think We're Alone Now - Tommy James & Shondells
I Think We're On To Something - Emilio Navaira
I Think You're Beautiful - Amy Dalley
I Think You're Beautiful - Shane Minor
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I Want To Be Adored - Tony Bennett
I Want To Be Bad - Willa Ford
I Want To Be Down - Brandy
I Want To Be Evil - Eartha Kitt
I Want To Be Free - Elvis Presley
I Want To Be Free - Toyah Wilcox
I Want To Be In Love - Melissa Etheridge
I Want To Be Like You..Monkey Song - Cast of Jungle Book [disney]
I Want To Be Loved - Eric Benet
I Want To Be Loved By You - Marilyn Monroe
I Want To Be Loved Like That - Shenandoah
I Want To Be Rich - Calloway
I Want To Be Sedated - Ramones
I Want To Be Somebody - WASP
I Want To Be That Girl - Wilkinson
I Want To Be There - Blessid Union Of Souls
I Want To Be Wanted - Brenda Lee
I Want To Be With You - Backstreet Boys
I Want To Be With You - Mandy Moore
I Want To Be With You - N Sync
I Want To Be With You Always - Lefty Frizzell
I Want To Be With You [duet] - Cast of Golden Boy [stage]
I Want To Be Your Girlfriend - Mary Chapin Carpenter
I Want To Be Your Lover - Mandy Moore
I Want To Be Your Lover - Prince
I Want To Be Your Man - Beatles
I Want To Be Your Man - Roger Troutman
I Want To Be Your Man - Rolling Stones
I Want To Believe - Patty Loveless
I Want To Break Free - Queen
I Want To Come Over - Melissa Etheridge
I Want To Dance With Somebody - Whitney Houston
I Want To Dance With Somebody - Zoe Birkett
I Want To Dance With Somebody Who Loves Me - Cast of Glee
I Want To Dance With You - Eddie Rabbitt
I Want To Die - Miranda Lambert
I Want To Do It All - Terri Clark
I Want To Fall In Love - Lila McCann
I Want To Feel - Secondcity
I Want To Feel That Way Again - Tracy Byrd
I Want To Fight Your Father - Rubberbandits
I Want To Get Better - Bleachers
I Want To Get Lost With You - Stereophonics
I Want To Get Next To You - Rose Royce
I Want To Give It All - Air Supply
I Want To Go - Britney Spears
I Want To Go Back - Eddie Money
I Want To Go Too Far - Trisha Yearwood
I Want To Go With You - Eddy Arnold
I Want To Grow Old With You - Adam Sandler
I Want To Have Some Fun - Samantha Fox
I Want To Have Your Babies - Natasha Bedingfield
I Want To Hear A Cheating Song [duet] - Anita Cochran & Conway Twitty
I Want To Hold You - McFly
I Want To Hold Your Hand - Beatles
I Want To Hold Your Hand - Cast of Across The Universe
I Want To Hold Your Hand - Chris Colfer
I Want To Hold Your Hand [duet] - Cast of Glee
I Want To Know - Joe
I Want To Know - Joe Diffie
I Want To Know - Mark Wills
I Want To Know What Love Is - Foreigner
I Want To Know What Love Is - Mariah Carey
I Want To Know What Love Is - Rappers Against Racism
I Want To Know You - Sonicflood
I Want To Know You Before We Make Love - Conway Twitty
I Want To Live - Glen Campbell
I Want To Live - Josh Gracin
I Want To Love You Forever - Jessica Simpson
I Want To Love You [duet] - Akon & Snoop Dogg
I Want To Love You [duet] - Snoop Dogg & Akon
I Want To Make You Close Your Eyes - Dierks Bentley
I Want To Make You Cry - Jeff Bates
I Want To Remember This - Linda Davis
I Want To Rock - Maxsta
I Want To Rock - Twisted Sister
I Want To Say Yes - Louise Mandrell
I Want To Sex You Up [duet] - Colour Me Badd
I Want To Sex You Up [solo] - Colour Me Badd
I Want To Spend My Lifetime Loving You - Marc Anthony
I Want To Spend My Lifetime Loving You [duet] - Marc Anthony & Tina Arena
I Want To Stay Here - Steve Lawrence & Eydie Gorme
I Want To Stroll Over Heaven With You - Alan Jackson
I Want To Take Care Of You - Billy Dean
I Want To Take Forever Tonight [duet] - Peter Cetera & Crystal Bernard
I Want To Take You Higher - Sly & Family Stone
I Want To Talk About Me - Toby Keith
I Want To Wake Up With You - Boris Gardiner
I Want To Walk You Home - Fats Domino
I Want To With You - David Ball
I Want Us Back - Craig Morgan
I Want You - Bob Dylan
I Want You - Faith Hill
I Want You - Janet Jackson
I Want You - Kelly Clarkson
I Want You - Luke James
I Want You - Mexico 70
I Want You - Savage Garden
I Want You Baby [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage]
I Want You Back - Bananarama
I Want You Back - Cleopatra
I Want You Back - Jackson Five
I Want You Back - Michael Jackson
I Want You Back - N Sync
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Want You Bad</td>
<td>Charlie Robison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You Bad And That Ain't Good</td>
<td>Collin Raye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You For Myself</td>
<td>Another Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You I Need You I Love You</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You To Freak</td>
<td>Rak Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You To Know</td>
<td>Zedd &amp; Selena Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You To Need Me</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You To Want Me</td>
<td>Cheap Trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You To Want Me</td>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You To Want Me</td>
<td>Puddles Pity Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You With Me</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You [duet]</td>
<td>Thalia &amp; Fat Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You..Hold On To Love</td>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You..She's So Heavy</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want Your Love</td>
<td>Chic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want Your Love - Transvision Vamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want Your Sex</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanted Everything</td>
<td>Ramones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Warned Myself</td>
<td>Charlie Puth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was - Neal McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was A Fool</td>
<td>Tegan And Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Blown Away</td>
<td>Pam Tillis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Born To Love You</td>
<td>Freddie Mercury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Born With A Broken Heart</td>
<td>Aaron Tippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Country When Country Wasn't Cool</td>
<td>Reba McEntire &amp; Kenny Chesney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Country When Country Wasn't Cool</td>
<td>Barbara Mandrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Going To Cancel</td>
<td>Kylie Minogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Here</td>
<td>Beyonce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Here - Lady Antebellum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Made For Dancing</td>
<td>Leif Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Made For Loving You</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Made To Love Her</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Only 19</td>
<td>Redgum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Only Joking</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Over You Last Night</td>
<td>Lesley McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was The One</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Wrong</td>
<td>Chris Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Wrong - Social Distortion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Washed My Hands In Muddy Water</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Watched It All On My Radio</td>
<td>Lionel Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wear Your Love</td>
<td>Lisa Angelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Went To Your Wedding</td>
<td>Patti Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Who Have Nothing</td>
<td>Ben E King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Who Have Nothing</td>
<td>Jordin Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Who Have Nothing</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Who Have Nothing</td>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>Ben Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>Blackhawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>Chad Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Always Love You</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I Will Survive - Chantay Savage
I Will Survive - Gloria Gaynor
I Will Survive - Hermes House Band
I Will Survive - Postmodern Jukebox
I Will Survive - Scary Pockets & Mario Jose
I Will Survive - Wild Horses
I Will Survive..This Love Mashup - Pomplamoose & Andie Case
I Will Survive..Funkytown [medley] - Selena
I Will Talk And Hollywood Will Listen - Robbie Williams
I Will Wait - Hootie & Blowfish
I Will Wait - Mumford & Sons
I Will Will I - Ian Van Dahl
I Will..But - SHeDAISY
I Wish - Carl Thomas
I Wish - Gabrielle
I Wish - Jo Dee Messina
I Wish - One Direction
I Wish - R Kelly
I Wish - Stevie Wonder
I Wish I Could Break Your Heart - Cassadee Pope
I Wish I Could Fly - Roxette
I Wish I Could Go Back To College [group] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
I Wish I Could Have Been There - John Anderson
I Wish I Didn't Love You So - Cast of Perils Of Pauline [screen]
I Wish I Knew - Alex Boyd
I Wish I Was - Maren Morris
I Wish I Was A Punk Rocker With Flowers In My Hair - Sandi Thom
I Wish I Was A Punk Rocker With Flowers In My Hair [album] - Sandi Thom
I Wish I Was James Bond - Scouting For Girls
I Wish I Was Still In Your Dreams - Conway Twitty
I Wish I Wasn't - Heather Headley
I Wish I Were In Love Again - Frank Sinatra
I Wish It Could Be Christmas Every Day - Olly Murs
I Wish It Could Be Christmas Every Day - Roy Wood & Wizzard
I Wish It Could Be Christmas Every Day - Wizzard
I Wish It Would Rain - Phil Collins
I Wish It Would Rain - Temptations
I Wish That I Could Hurt That Way - T Graham Brown
I Wish The Best For You - Emerson Hart
I Wish You Could Have Turned My Head - Oak Ridge Boys
I Wish You Love - Blossom Dearie
I Wish You Love - Dean Martin
I Wish You Love - Nancy Wilson
I Wish You Well - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
I Wish You Were Here - Incubus
I Wish You'd Stay - Brad Paisley
I Wish [duet] - Cher Lloyd & Ti
I Wished On The Moon - Billie Holiday
I Woke Up In Love This Morning - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
I Won't Back Down - Tom Petty
I Won't Be The One To Let Go [duet] - Barbra Streisand & Barry Manilow
I Won't Change You - Sophie Ellis Bextor
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I Wouldn't Tell You No Lie - Tractors

I Wouldn't Trade You For The World - Bachelors

I Wouldn't Want To Live If You Didn't Love Me - Don Williams

I Wouldn't Want To Lose Your Love - April Wine

I Write Sins Not Tragedies - Panic At The Disco

I Write The Songs - Barry Manilow

I Yust Go Nuts At Christmas Time - Yogi Yorgesson

I'd Be A Legend In My Time - Ronnie Milsap

I'd Be Better Off In A Pine Box - Doug Stone

I'd Be Lying - Chris Cagle

I'd Climb A Mountain - Standard Children Gospel

I'd Come For You - Nickelback

I'd Die Without You - PM Dawn

I'd Do Anything - Cast of Oliver [screen]

I'd Do Anything - Cast of Oliver [stage]

I'd Do Anything - Simple Plan

I'd Do Anything For Love But I Won't Do That [duet] - Meatloaf

I'd Do It All Again - Corinne Bailey Rae

I'd Fall In Love Tonight - Roger Whittaker

I'd Give It All For You [duet] - Cast of Songs From A New World [stage][carl lindquist & stephanie jorgensen]

I'd Give My Life For You - Cast of Miss Saigon [stage]

I'd Give My Right Nut To Save Country Music - Ray Driscoll

I'd Lie - Taylor Swift

I'd Lie For You And That's The Truth [duet] - Meatloaf

I'd Lie For You And That's The Truth [solo] - Meatloaf

I'd Like To - Corinne Bailey Rae

I'd Like To Hate Myself In The Morning - Linda Eder

I'd Like To Have That One Back - George Strait

I'd Like To Teach The World To Sing - Hillside Singers

I'd Like To Teach The World To Sing - New Seekers

I'd Like To Teach The World To Sing - No Way Sis

I'd Love To Be Your Last - Gretchen Wilson

I'd Love To Change The World - Ten Years After

I'd Love To Lay You Down - Conway Twitty

I'd Love To Lay You Down - Daryle Singletary

I'd Love You All Over Again - Alan Jackson

I'd Love You To Want Me - John Holt

I'd Love You To Want Me - Lobo

I'd Never Find Another You - Billy Fury

I'd Rather Be High - David Bowie

I'd Rather Be Me - Cast of Mean Girls [barrett wilbert weed]

I'd Rather Be With You - Joshua Radin

I'd Rather Have Jesus - Standard Gospel

I'd Rather Jack - Reynolds Girls

I'd Rather Leave While I'm In Love - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]

I'd Rather Leave While I'm In Love - Peter Allen

I'd Rather Leave While I'm In Love - Rita Coolidge

I'd Rather Love You - Charley Pride

I'd Rather Miss You - Little Texas

I'd Rather Ride Around With You - Reba McEntire

I'd Really Love To See You Tonight - Dan Seals

I'd Really Love To See You Tonight - England Dan & John Ford Coley
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I'd Still Have You - John Pierc
I'd Surrender All - Randy Travis
I'd Wait For Life - Take That
I'll Always Be Right There - Bryan Adams
I'll Always Be There - Roch Voisine
I'll Always Come Back - KT Oslin
I'll Always Love You - Dean Martin
I'll Always Love You - Taylor Dayne
I'll Be - Edwin McCain
I'll Be - Reba McEntire
I'll Be A Freak For You - Royale Delite
I'll Be Alright Without You - Journey
I'll Be Around - Billie Holiday
I'll Be Around - Rappin 4 Tay
I'll Be Around - Regina Belle
I'll Be Around - Sawyer Brown
I'll Be Around - Spinners
I'll Be Back - Beatles
I'll Be Back - Elvis Presley
I'll Be Coming Home Next Year - Foo Fighters
I'll Be Doggone - Marvin Gaye
I'll Be Good For You - N Sync
I'll Be Here A While - 311
I'll Be Here With You - Nina Lamott
I'll Be Home - Pat Boone
I'll Be Home For Christmas - Amy Grant
I'll Be Home For Christmas - Elvis Presley
I'll Be Home For Christmas - Linda Ronstadt
I'll Be Home For Christmas - Standard Christmas
I'll Be In The Sky - BOB
I'll Be Missing You - Puff Daddy & Faith Evans
I'll Be Okay - McFly
I'll Be Over You - Toto
I'll Be Satisfied - Shakin Stevens
I'll Be Seeing You - Frank Sinatra
I'll Be Seeing You - Michael Buble
I'll Be Seeing You - Rod Stewart
I'll Be Seeing You - Tony Bennett
I'll Be Seeing You [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
I'll Be There - Boyzone
I'll Be There - Elvis Presley
I'll Be There - Gerry & Pacemakers
I'll Be There - Jackson Five
I'll Be There - Jess Glynne
I'll Be There - Mariah Carey
I'll Be There - Tiffany Evans
I'll Be There - Tuesdays
I'll Be There For You - Bon Jovi
I'll Be There For You - Kenny Rogers
I'll Be There For You - Rembrandts
I'll Be There For You..You're All I Need To Get By - Method Man
I'll Be There [duet] - Chic & Nile Rodgers
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I'll Be There [duet] - Mariah Carey & Trey Lorenz
I'll Be True To You - Oak Ridge Boys
I'll Be Waiting - Adele
I'll Be Waiting - Lenny Kravitz
I'll Be Waiting - Michael Franti & Spearhead
I'll Be With You In Apple Blossom Time - Andrew Sisters
I'll Be With You...In Apple Blossom Time - Standard
I'll Be Your Baby - Norah Jones
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight - Anne Murray
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight - Bob Dylan
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight - UB40 & Robert Palmer
I'll Be Your Everything - Youngstown
I'll Be Your Shelter - Taylor Dayne
I'll Break The Law Of Gravity Someday - Gordon Jensen
I'll Come Back As Another Woman - Tanya Tucker
I'll Cover You [duet] - Cast of RENT [screen]
I'll Cover You [duet] - Cast of RENT [stage]
I'll Cover You [reprise][duet][album] - Cast of RENT
I'll Cry Instead - Beatles
I'll Die Trying - Lonestar
I'll Do Anything For You - Ann Nesby
I'll Find My Way Home - Jon Anderson & Vangelis
I'll Fly Away [duet] - Alison Krauss & Gillian Welch
I'll Fly Away [solo w/ high harmonies] - Alison Krauss & Gillian Welch
I'll Fly Away [solo w/ low harmonies] - Alison Krauss & Gillian Welch
I'll Fly For You - Spandau Ballet
I'll Fly With You - Gigi D'Agostino
I'll Follow The Sun - Beatles
I'll Follow You - Shinedown
I'll Forget You - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
I'll Forget You - Linda Eder
I'll Get Along - Michael Kiwanuka
I'll Get By - Eddie Money
I'll Get Even With You - LeAnn Rimes
I'll Get Over You - Crystal Gayle
I'll Get You - Beatles
I'll Give All My Love To You - Keith Sweat
I'll Go Crazy - Andy Griggs
I'll Go Crazy - James Brown
I'll Go Crazy If I Don't Go Crazy Tonight - U2
I'll Go Down Loving You - Shenandoah
I'll Go Down Swinging - Porter Wagoner
I'll Go On Alone - Marty Robbins
I'll Go On Loving You - Alan Jackson
I'll Go To My Grave Loving You - Statler Brothers
I'll Have To Say I Love You In A Song - Jim Croce
I'll Hold You In My Heart - Eddy Arnold
I'll Hold You In My Heart Til I Can Hold You In My Arms - Elvis Presley
I'll Just Hold On - Blake Shelton
I'll Keep Your Memory Vague - Finger Eleven
I'll Kill You If You Don't Come Back - Meatloaf
I'll Know - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
I’ll Leave This World Loving You - Ricky Van Shelton
I’ll Lie Myself To Sleep - Shelby Lynne
I’ll Make A Man Out Of You - Cast of Mulan [disney]
I’ll Make Love To You - Boyz II Men
I’ll Meet You At Midnight - Smokie
I’ll Meet You Halfway - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
I’ll Name The Dogs - Blake Shelton
I’ll Need Someone To Hold Me When I Cry - Janie Fricke
I’ll Never Be Free [duet] - Tennessee Ernie Ford & Kay Starr
I’ll Never Be..Maria Magdalena - Sandra
I’ll Never Break These Chains - Tommy Overstreet
I’ll Never Break Your Heart - Backstreet Boys
I’ll Never Break Your Heart [dance mix] - Backstreet Boys
I’ll Never Do Better Than You - George Canyon
I’ll Never Fall In Love Again - Bobbie Gentry
I’ll Never Fall In Love Again - Deacon Blue
I’ll Never Fall In Love Again - Dionne Warwick
I’ll Never Fall In Love Again - Elvis Presley
I’ll Never Fall In Love Again..It Looks Like - Tom Jones
I’ll Never Find Another You - Seekers
I’ll Never Find Another You - Sonny James
I’ll Never Forgive My Heart - Brooks & Dunn
I’ll Never Get Out Of This World Alive - Hank Williams
I’ll Never Get Over You - Johnny Kid & Pirates
I’ll Never Get Over You Getting Over Me - Expose
I’ll Never Know - Elvis Presley
I’ll Never Let You Go - Steelheart
I’ll Never Love Again - Cast of A Star Is Born [lady gaga]
I’ll Never Love This Way Again - Dionne Warwick
I’ll Never Make It Through This Fall - David Ball
I’ll Never Pass This Way Again - Tracy Lawrence
I’ll Never Smile Again - Frank Sinatra
I’ll Never Stop - Backstreet Boys
I’ll Never Stop - N Sync
I’ll Never Stop Loving You - J son
I’ll Never Tell - Cast of Buffy The Vampire Slayer [screen]
I’ll Pick A Rose For My Rose - Marv Johnson
I’ll Play For You - Seals & Croft
I’ll Remember - Don Ho
I’ll Remember - Madonna
I’ll Remember You - Elvis Presley
I’ll Sail My Ship Alone - Moon Mullican
I’ll Sail This Ship Alone - Beautiful South
I’ll See Him Through - Tammy Wynette
I’ll See You In My Dreams - Joe Brown
I’ll Serve Him - John P Kee & New Life Community
I’ll Share My World With You - George Jones
I’ll Show You - Justin Bieber
I’ll Sing About Mine - Josh Abbot Band
I’ll Stand By You - Carrie Underwood
I’ll Stand By You - Cast of Glee
I’ll Stand By You - Girls Aloud
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I'll Stand By You - Pretenders
I'll Stick Around - Foo Fighters
I'll Still Be Loving You - Restless Heart
I'll Still Love You More - Trisha Yearwood
I'll Stop Loving You - Mike Reid
I'll String Along With You - Diana Krall
I'll String Along With You - Standard
I'll Survive - BB King
I'll Take A Melody - John Holt
I'll Take Care Of You - Beth Hart
I'll Take Care Of You - Dixie Chicks
I'll Take Love Over Money - Aaron Tippin
I'll Take Romance - Eydie Gorme
I'll Take Romance - Matt Monro
I'll Take That As A Yes..The Hot Tub Song - Phil Vassar
I'll Take Today - Gary Allan
I'll Take You Home Again Kathleen - Standard Irish
I'll Take You There - David Bowie
I'll Take You There - General Public
I'll Take You There - Staple Singers
I'll Think Of A Reason Later - Lee Ann Womack
I'll Think Of Something - Mark Chesnutt
I'll Try - Alan Jackson
I'll Try A Little Bit Harder - Donna Fargo
I'll Try Anything - Amber Dotson
I'll Tumble For You - Boy George / Culture Club
I'll Wait - Van Halen
I'll Wait For You - Joe Nichols
I'll Wait For You - Vicki Carr
I'll Write A Song For You - Earth Wind & Fire
I'm A Bad Bad Man - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
I'm A Be - Black Eyed Peas
I'm A Believer - Monkees
I'm A Believer - Neil Diamond
I'm A Believer - Reeves & Mortimer
I'm A Believer - Smash Mouth
I'm A Boy - Who
I'm A Cowboy - Bill Engvall
I'm A Flirt - R Kelly & T Pain
I'm A Fool To Love You - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
I'm A Fool To Want You - Billie Holiday
I'm A Fool To Want You - Frank Sinatra
I'm A Fool To Want You - Standard
I'm A Fool To Want You - Standard Jazz
I'm A Freak [clean] - Enrique Iglesias & Pitbull
I'm A Freak [explicit][duet] - Enrique Iglesias & Pitbull
I'm A Girl - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
I'm A Honky Tonk Girl - Lee Ann Womack
I'm A Honky Tonk Girl - Loretta Lynn
I'm A Keeper - Band Perry
I'm A King Bee - Slim Harpo
I'm A Lady - Meghan Trainor
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I'm A Little Teapot - Standard Children
I'm A Lonely Jew - Cast of South Park
I'm A Loser - Beatles
I'm A Man - Bo Diddley
I'm A Man - Chicago
I'm A Man - Spencer Davis Group
I'm A Mason Now - Jonathan Coulton
I'm A Mess - Bebe Rexha
I'm A Mess - Ed Sheeran
I'm A Nut - Roger Miller
I'm A Rambling Man - Waylon Jennings
I'm A Road Runner - Junior Walker & All Stars
I'm A Rockstar I'm A Cowboy - Big & Rich
I'm A Saint - Mark Chesnutt
I'm A Slave For You - Britney Spears
I'm A Star - Chriisette Michele
I'm A Stranger Here Myself - Perfect Stranger
I'm A Survivor - Reba McEntire
I'm A Woman - Peggy Lee
I'm Afraid Of Americans - David Bowie
I'm Afraid This Must Be Love - Linda Eder
I'm Alive - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
I'm Alive - Celine Dion
I'm Alive - Hollies
I'm Alive - Neil Diamond
I'm Alive [duet] - Kenny Chesney & David Matthews
I'm All About You - Aaron Carter
I'm All Alone [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
I'm All Over It - Jamie Cullum
I'm All Yours [duet] - Jay Sean & Pitbull
I'm Already Taken - Steve Wariner
I'm Already There - Lonestar
I'm Alright - Jo Dee Messina
I'm Alright - Kenny Loggins
I'm Always Chasing Rainbows..Over The Rainbow - Linda Eder
I'm Always Touched By Your Presence Dear - Blondie
I'm Amazed - Lila McCann
I'm Amazed - Lila McCann & Jim Brickman
I'm An Adult Now - Pursuit Of Happiness
I'm An Albatraoz [duet] - AronChupa
I'm An Albatraoz [solo] - AronChupa
I'm An Errand Girl For Rhythm - Diana Krall
I'm An Indian Too - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [Stage]
I'm Back - Eminem
I'm Bad - LL Cool J
I'm Bad I'm Nationwide - ZZ Top
I'm Beautiful - Bette Midler
I'm Beginning To See The Light - Natalie Cole
I'm Blue Again - Patsy Cline
I'm Broken - Pantera
I'm Called Little Buttercup - Cast of HMS Pinafore
I'm Cheating - Dwele
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I'm Checking Out Of This Heartbreak Hotel - Meryl Streep
I'm Coming Home - Cinderella
I'm Coming Home - Elvis Presley
I'm Coming Home - Tom Jones
I'm Coming Out - Diana Ross / The Supremes
I'm Coming Out..Mo Money Mo Problems - Cast of Trolls
I'm Confessing - Standard Jazz
I'm Confessing That I Love You - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
I'm Counting On You - Elvis Presley
I'm Digging It - Alecia Elliott
I'm Doing Alright - Jacob Lyda
I'm Doing Fine Now - New York City
I'm Doing Fine Now - Pasadenas
I'm Doing Me - Fantasia
I'm Doing My Best - Gary Allan
I'm Done - Jo Dee Messina
I'm Down - Beatles
I'm Eighteen - Alice Cooper
I'm Eighteen - Creed
I'm Every Woman - Chaka Khan
I'm Every Woman - Whitney Houston
I'm Falling In Love Tonight - Elvis Presley
I'm Feeling You - Santana & Michelle Branch & Wreckers
I'm Flying [group] - Cast of Peter Pan [stage]
I'm For Love - Hank Williams Jr
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles - Standard
I'm Free - Jon Secada
I'm Free - Soup Dragons
I'm Free - Who
I'm From The Country - Tracy Byrd
I'm Getting Sentimental Over You - Frank Sinatra
I'm Getting Sentimental Over You - Standard
I'm Getting Used To You - Selena
I'm Glad - Jennifer Lopez
I'm Glad I'm Not Young Anymore - Cast of Gigi [stage]
I'm Glad You're Here With Me Tonight - Neil Diamond
I'm Going Down - Bruce Springsteen
I'm Going Down - Mary J Blige
I'm Going Home - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
I'm Going Slightly Mad - Queen
I'm Going To Be Alright - Jennifer Lopez
I'm Going To Be Alright [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & Nas
I'm Going To Be Strong - Travis Tritt
I'm Going To Be Strong - Cyndi Lauper
I'm Going To Be Strong - Gene Pitney
I'm Going To Be..500 Miles - Proclaimers
I'm Going To Be..500 Miles [comic relief 07] - Proclaimers
I'm Going To Blow Your Mind - Carly Hennessy
I'm Going To Find Another You - John Mayer
I'm Going To Fly - Amy Grant
I'm Going To Follow You - Pat Benatar
I'm Going To Get Married - Lloyd Price
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I'm In Love With A Married Woman - Mark Chesnutt
I'm In Love With A Stripper [duet] - T Pain & Mike Jones
I'm In Love With Her - Sawyer Brown
I'm In Love With My Car - Queen
I'm In Love With You - Billy Dean
I'm In Miami Bitch - LMFAO
I'm In The Lord's Army - Standard Children Gospel
I'm In The Mood - Alabama
I'm In The Mood - CeCe Peniston
I'm In The Mood - John Lee Hooker
I'm In The Mood For Dancing - Nolans
I'm In The Mood For Love - Barbra Streisand
I'm In The Mood For Love - Jimmy McHugh
I'm In The Mood For Love - Nat King Cole
I'm In The Mood For Love - Rod Stewart
I'm Into Something Good - Herman's Hermits
I'm Into You - Jennifer Lopez & Lil Wayne
I'm Jealous - Shania Twain
I'm Just A Bill - Cast of Schoolhouse Rock [stage]
I'm Just A Country Boy - Don Williams
I'm Just A Girl - Deana Carter
I'm Just A Kid - Simple Plan
I'm Just A Singer In A Rock & Roll Band - Moody Blues
I'm Just Me - Charley Pride
I'm Just Talking About Tonight - Toby Keith
I'm Leaving - Aaron Tippin
I'm Leaving - Elvis Presley
I'm Leaving - Lisa Stansfield
I'm Leaving - Lodger
I'm Leaving It All Up To You [duet] - Dale & Grace
I'm Left You're Right She's Gone - Elvis Presley
I'm Legit - Nicki Minaj & Ciara
I'm Like A Bird - Nelly Furtado
I'm Like A Lawyer..Me + You - Fall Out Boy
I'm Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover - Mitch Miller
I'm Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover - Standard
I'm Looking Through You - Beatles
I'm Losing You - John Lennon
I'm Loving It - Justin Timberlake
I'm Loving You More Every Day - Leela James
I'm Mandy - 10cc
I'm Missing You - Kenny Rogers
I'm Moving On - Hank Snow
I'm Moving On - Rascal Flatts
I'm My Own Grandpa - Ray Stevens
I'm No Angel - Greg Allman
I'm No Stranger To The Rain - Keith Whitley
I'm Not A Girl Not Yet A Woman - Baseballs
I'm Not A Girl Not Yet A Woman - Britney Spears
I'm Not Afraid Of Anything - Cast of Songs From A New World [stage][andrea burns]
I'm Not An Angel - Halestorm
I'm Not Breaking - Steve Holy
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I'm Ready - AJR
I'm Ready - Cherie
I'm Ready - Fats Domino
I'm Ready - Tevin Campbell
I'm Real - Jennifer Lopez
I'm Real [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & Ja Rule
I'm Really Hot - Missy Elliott
I'm Right Here - Samantha Mumba
I'm Scared - Burton Cummings
I'm Sensitive - Jewel
I'm Shady - Eminem
I'm Shaking - Jack White
I'm Shaking - Rooney
I'm Shipping Up To Boston - Dropkick Murphys
I'm So Afraid Of Losing You Again - Charley Pride
I'm So Excited - Pointer Sisters
I'm So Glad - Cream
I'm So Happy - Greenes
I'm So Happy I Can't Stop Crying - Toby Keith
I'm So Happy I Can't Stop Crying [duet] - Toby Keith & Sting
I'm So Into You - SWV
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry - BJ Thomas
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry - Elvis Presley
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry - Hank Williams
I'm So Miserable - Billy Ray Cyrus
I'm So Proud - Impressions
I'm So Proud - Todd Rundgren
I'm So Sick - Flyleaf
I'm So Tired [duet] - Lauv & Troye Sivan
I'm So Young - Students
I'm Sorry - Brenda Lee
I'm Sorry - John Denver
I'm Sorry For You My Friend - Moe Bandy
I'm Sorry Now - Jude
I'm Sprung - T Pain
I'm Sticking With You - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
I'm Still A Guy - Brad Paisley
I'm Still Alive - Trisha Yearwood
I'm Still Dancing With You - Wade Hayes
I'm Still Here - Cast of Follies [stage]
I'm Still Here - John Rzeznik
I'm Still Here - Vertical Horizon
I'm Still In Love With You - Al Green
I'm Still In Love With You - New Edition
I'm Still In Love With You [duet] - Sean Paul & Sasha
I'm Still In Love With You [solo] - Sean Paul & Sasha
I'm Still Standing - Cast of Rocketman [taron egerton]
I'm Still Standing - Cast of Sing [taron egerton]
I'm Still Standing - Elton John
I'm Still Waiting - Diana Ross / The Supremes
I'm Still Wearing Your Name - Ann Nesby
I'm Stoned In Love With You - Stylistics
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I'm Stupid</td>
<td>Prime Sth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Taking The Wheel</td>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Telling You Now</td>
<td>Freddie &amp; Dreamers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm That Kind Of Girl</td>
<td>Patty Loveless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Cat</td>
<td>Jackson Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Leader Of The Gang I Am</td>
<td>Gary Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Man</td>
<td>Anthrax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Man - Joe Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The One</td>
<td>Gary Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The One - Who</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The One [duet] - DJ Khaled &amp; Justin Bieber &amp; Quavo &amp; Chance The Rapper &amp; Lil Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Only Hell</td>
<td>Johnny Paycheck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Only One</td>
<td>Melissa Etheridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Only Thing</td>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm The Urban Spaceman</td>
<td>Bonzo Doo Doo Dah Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Through With Love</td>
<td>Jane Manheit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Through With Love - Marilyn Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Through With Love</td>
<td>Nat King Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Tired</td>
<td>Hank Williams Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Too Sexy</td>
<td>Right Said Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Tore Down</td>
<td>Eric Clapton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Trying</td>
<td>Trace Adkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Tryna</td>
<td>Omarion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Waiting For The Man</td>
<td>Lou Reed / Velvet Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Walking</td>
<td>Fats Domino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Walking - Ricky Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Wasting My Tears On You</td>
<td>Tex Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm With Stupid</td>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm With The Band</td>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm With You</td>
<td>Avril Lavigne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm You</td>
<td>Leona Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Angel</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Angel - R Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Angel [duet] - Celine Dion &amp; R Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Baby Tonight</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Boogie Man</td>
<td>KC &amp; Sunshine Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Boogieman</td>
<td>White Zombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Daddy</td>
<td>Weezer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Funny Bear..Gummy Bear Song</td>
<td>Gummy Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Hoochie Coochie Man</td>
<td>Willie Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Man - All 4 One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Man - George Michael / Wham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Man - Jason Sellers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Man - Shane Ritchie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Man - Steve Wariner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Moon</td>
<td>Jonathan Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Your Puppet</td>
<td>James &amp; Bobby Purify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Yours - Caro Emerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Yours - Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Yours - Jason Mraz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Yours - Linda Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Yours - Script</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I'm Yours [duet] - Siedah Garrett & Quincy Jones & Debarge
I've Already Loved You In My Mind - Conway Twitty
I've Always Been Crazy - Waylon Jennings
I've Always Loved You - Third Day
I've Been - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
I've Been Everywhere - Hank Snow
I've Been Everywhere - Johnny Cash
I've Been High - REM
I've Been In Love Before - Cutting Crew
I've Been Lonely Too Long - Patty Loveless
I've Been Lonely Too Long - Rascals
I've Been Losing You - AHa
I've Been Loving You Too Long - Etta James
I've Been Loving You Too Long - Otis Redding
I've Been Loving You Too Long - Seal
I've Been Thinking About You - London Beat
I've Been Waiting For You - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again [amanda seyfried]
I've Been Working On The Railroad - Standard
I've Been Working On The Railroad - Standard Children
I've Been Wrong Before - Deborah Allen
I've Changed [duet] - Jaheim & Keyshia Cole
I've Come Awful Close - Hank Thompson
I've Come To Expect It From You - George Strait
I've Cried My Last Tear For You - Ricky Van Shelton
I've Cried The Blues Right Out Of My Eyes - Crystal Gayle
I've Done Enough Dying Today - Larry Gatlin
I've Dreamed Of You - Barbra Streisand
I've Enjoyed As Much Of This As I Can Stand - Porter Wagoner
I've Fallen In Love With You - Joss Stone
I've Forgotten How You Feel - Sonya Isaacs
I've Found Someone Of My Own - Free Movement
I've Got A Crush On You - Ella Fitzgerald
I've Got A Crush On You - Frank Sinatra
I've Got A Crush On You - Linda Ronstadt
I've Got A Crush On You - Michael Buble
I've Got A Crush On You [duet] - Rod Stewart & Diana Ross
I've Got A Dream - Cast of Tangled [disney][brad garrett & jeffrey tambor & mandy moore & zachary levi][duet]
I've Got A Feeling I'm Falling - Cast of Ain't Misbehaving [stage]
I've Got A Feeling I'm Falling - Fats Waller
I've Got A Life - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
I've Got A Lovely Bunch Of Coconuts - Merv Griffin
I've Got A Lovely Bunch Of Coconuts - Standard
I've Got A New Heartache - Ray Price
I've Got A Picture Of Us On My Mind - Loretta Lynn
I've Got A Rock & Roll Heart - Eric Clapton
I've Got A Thing About You Baby - Elvis Presley
I've Got A Tiger By The Tail - Buck Owens
I've Got Confidence - Elvis Presley
I've Got Dreams To Remember - Otis Redding
I've Got Friends That Do - Tim McGraw
I've Got It Made - John Anderson
I've Got Love On My Mind - Natalie Cole
I've Got Mine - Glenn Frey
I've Got My Love To Keep Me Warm - Dean Martin
I've Got My Love To Keep Me Warm - Ella Fitzgerald
I've Got My Love To Keep Me Warm - Frank Sinatra
I've Got No Strings - Cast of Pinocchio [disney]
I've Got Peace Like A River - Standard Children Gospel
I've Got Rhythm - Cast of Girl Crazy [screen]
I've Got Rhythm - Ella Fitzgerald
I've Got So Much To Give - Barry White
I've Got Soul And I'm Super Bad - James Brown
I've Got That Old Feeling - Alison Krauss
I've Got The Music In Me - Kiki Dee
I've Got The World On A String - Celine Dion
I've Got The World On A String - Frank Sinatra
I've Got The World On A String [duet] - Frank Sinatra & Liza Minnelli
I've Got The World On A String [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
I've Got This Feeling - Blake Wise
I've Got This Feeling - Mavericks
I've Got To Be Me - Sammy Davis Jr
I've Got To Crow - Cast of Peter Pan [stage]
I've Got To Get A Message To You - Bee Gees
I've Got To See You Again - Norah Jones
I've Got To Use My Imagination - Gladys Knight & Pips
I've Got You - Marc Anthony
I've Got You - Martha Wash
I've Got You - Martine McCutcheon
I've Got You - McFly
I've Got You Under My Skin - Diana Krall
I've Got You Under My Skin - Frank Sinatra
I've Got You Under My Skin - Michael Buble
I've Got You Under My Skin [duet] - Frank Sinatra & Bono
I've Got You Under My Skin [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
I've Just Seen A Face - Beatles
I've Lost You - Elvis Presley
I've Loved And Lost Again - Patsy Cline
I've Never Been In Love Before - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
I've Never Been To Me - Charlene Duncan
I've Never Felt Like This Before - Shaznay Lewis
I've Seen All Good People - Yes
I've Seen It All [duet] - Bjork & Thom Yorke
I've Still Got My Health - Bette Midler
I've Still Got Some Hurting Left To - George Jones
I've Thought Of Everything - Daryle Singletary
I've Told Every Little Star - Linda Scott
I've Waited So Long - Anthony Newley
Ice Box - Omarion & Timbaland
Ice Cream Man - Van Halen
Ice Cream [live] - Sarah McLachlan
Ice Hotel - Stacey Kent
Ice Ice Baby - Richard Cheese
Ice Ice Baby - Vanilla Ice
Ice Queen - Within Temptation
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ich Geh In Flammen Auf [deutch]</td>
<td>Rosenstolz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich Kenne Nicts..Das So Schon Ist Wie Du [duet][english]</td>
<td>Rza &amp; Xavier Naidoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich Lebe [deutch]</td>
<td>Christina Sturmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich Mach Meine Augen Zu - Norman Chris &amp; Nino De Angelo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich War Noch Niemals In New York [deutch]</td>
<td>Udo Jurgens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ici Comme Ailleurs [francais]</td>
<td>Richard Seguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icky Thump - White Stripes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify - Natalie Imbruglia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDGAF - Dua Lipa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiot - Reim Mathias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiot Boyfriend - Jimmy Fallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol [korean] - BTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If - Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If - Jane Manheit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If - Janet Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If - Perry Como</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If - Telly Savalas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If A Man Answers - Toby Keith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If A Song Could Get Me You - Marit Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If A Woman Answers - Leroy Van Dyke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Anyone Falls - Stevie Nicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Bubba Can Dance - Shenandoah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Ever I Would Leave You - Cast of Camelot [screen]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Ever I Would Leave You - Cast of Camelot [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Ever You’re In My Arms Again - Peabo Bryson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Every Day Was Like Christmas - Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Every Day Was Like Christmas - Standard Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Everyone Cared - Nickelback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If God Made You - Five For Fighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If God Met You [duet] - George Jones &amp; Tammy Wynette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If He Should Break Your Heart - Journey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If He Walked Into My Life - Cast of Mame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Heartaches Had Wings - Rhonda Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Heaven - Andy Griggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Heaven Was Needing A Hero - Jo Dee Messina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Heaven Wasn't So Far Away - Justin Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Her Loving Don't Kill Me - Aaron Tippin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Ain't Got You - Alicia Keys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Ain't Got You - Trisha Yearwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Am - Destiny's Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Am - Nine Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can Dream - Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can Dream [duet] - Celine Dion &amp; Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can't - 50 Cent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can't Change Your Mind - Sugar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can't Have You - Bee Gees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can't Have You - Shawn Mendes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can't Have You - Yvonne Elliman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can't Have You [duet] - Etta James &amp; Harvey Fuqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Can't Love Her - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [disney]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could - Barbra Streisand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Change Your Mind - Haim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Do It All Again</td>
<td>Gretchen Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Go</td>
<td>Angie Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Go [group]</td>
<td>Angie Martinez &amp; Lil Mo &amp; Sacario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Make A Living</td>
<td>Clay Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Only Bring You Back</td>
<td>Joe Diffie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Only Whisper Your Name</td>
<td>Harry Connick Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Only Win Your Love</td>
<td>Emmylou Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could See The World</td>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Talk I'd Tell You</td>
<td>Lemonheads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Tell Her</td>
<td>Cast of Dear Evan Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Turn Back The Hands Of Time</td>
<td>R Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Turn Back Time</td>
<td>Cher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Didn't Believe In You</td>
<td>Cast of Last Five Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Didn't Have You</td>
<td>Amanda Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Didn't Have You [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Monsters Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Didn't Know Any Better</td>
<td>Alison Krauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Didn't Know Better [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Didn't Love You</td>
<td>Steve Wariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Die Tomorrow</td>
<td>Motley Crue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Die Young</td>
<td>Band Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Don't Have You</td>
<td>Backstreet Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Don't Make It Back</td>
<td>Tracy Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Don't Stay The Night</td>
<td>Mindy McCready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Ever Fall In Love</td>
<td>Shai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Ever Leave This World Alive</td>
<td>Flogging Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Ever Lose My Faith In You</td>
<td>Sting / The Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Fall You're Going Down With Me</td>
<td>Dixie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Fall [duet]</td>
<td>Big KRIT &amp; Melanie Fiona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Fell</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Fell - Cast of Across The Universe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Give My Heart To You</td>
<td>Doris Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Give My Soul</td>
<td>Marty Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Go</td>
<td>Ella Eyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had $1,000,000</td>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had $1,000,000 [yellow tape mix]</td>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had A Cheating Heart</td>
<td>Ricky Lynn Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had A Hammer</td>
<td>Peter Paul &amp; Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had Any Pride Left At All</td>
<td>John Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had Eyes</td>
<td>Jack Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had My Way</td>
<td>Linda Eder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had No Loot</td>
<td>Tony Toni Tone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had Only Known</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had Possession Over Judgement Day</td>
<td>Eric Clapton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had To Do It All Over Again</td>
<td>Roy Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had Words</td>
<td>Scott Fitzgerald &amp; Yvonne Keeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had You</td>
<td>Adam Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had You</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had You - Diana Krall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Had You - Rod Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Knew</td>
<td>Bruno Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Knew Then</td>
<td>Leanne Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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If I Knew Then What I Know Now - Kenny Rogers
If I Knew Then [solo] - Lady Antebellum
If I Knew Then...What I Know Now - II D Extreme
If I Knew You Were Coming I'd've Baked - Eileen Barton
If I Know Me - George Strait
If I Left You - Kelly Willis
If I Let You Go - Westlife
If I Lose Myself - OneRepublic
If I Lost You - Travis Tritt
If I Love Again - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
If I Love Again - Standard Jazz
If I Loved You - Cast of Carousel [stage]
If I Needed Someone - Beatles
If I Never Knew You [duet] - Jon Secada & Shanice
If I Never See Your Face Again [duet] - Maroon 5 & Rihanna
If I Never Sing Another Song - Matt Monro
If I Never Stop Loving You - David Kersh
If I Only Had A Brain - Cast of Wizard Of Oz [stage]
If I Only Had A Brain [duet] - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
If I Only Had A Brain [solo] - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
If I Only Had A Heart - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
If I Only Had The Nerve..We're Off To See The Wizard - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
If I Only Had Time - David Alexander
If I Only Had Time - Joan Rowles
If I Only Knew - Tom Jones
If I Really Have Nothing - Standard Chinese
If I Ruled The World - Luther Vandross
If I Ruled The World - Nas
If I Said You Had A Beautiful Body - Bellamy Brothers
If I Said You Had A Beautiful Body - Dr Hook
If I Should Fall Behind - Faith Hill
If I Should Lose You - Chicago
If I Talk To Him - Connie Smith
If I Told You - Darius Rucker
If I Told You That - Whitney Houston
If I Told You That [duet] - Whitney Houston & George Michael / Wham
If I Walked Away - Gabrielle
If I Wanted Someone - Dawes
If I Wanted To - Melissa Etheridge
If I Was A Drinking Man - Neal McCoy
If I Was A River - Tina Arena
If I Was Jesus - Toby Keith
If I Was Your Man - Joe
If I Was Your Woman - Alicia Keys
If I Were A Bell - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
If I Were A Boy - Beyonce
If I Were A Boy - Reba McEntire
If I Were A Carpenter - Bobby Darin
If I Were A Carpenter - Four Tops
If I Were A Carpenter - Robert Plant
If I Were A Carpenter [duet] - Johnny Cash & June Carter Cash
If I Were A Carpenter [duet] - Shannon & Heather Slaughter
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If I Were A Rich Man - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [screen]
If I Were A Rich Man - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
If I Were King Of The Forest - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
If I Were You - Collin Raye
If I Were You - Hoobastank
If I Were You - Kasey Chambers
If I Were You - kd Lang
If I Were You - Terri Clark
If I Were Your Woman - Gladys Knight & Pips
If I'd Been The One - 38 Special
If I'm A Fool For Loving You - Elvis Presley
If I'm Lucky - Jason Derulo
If I'm Not In Love - Faith Hill
If I'm Not In Love - Kathy Troccoli
If It Don't Come Easy - Tanya Tucker
If It Don't Take Two - Shania Twain
If It Goes Down Easy - Van Zant
If It Hadn't Been For Love - Adele
If It Isn't Love - New Edition
If It Kills Me - Jason Mraz
If It Makes You Happy - No Doubt
If It Makes You Happy - Sheryl Crow
If It Wasn't For Her I Wouldn't Have You - Daron Norwood
If It's Going To Rain - George Strait
If It's Love - Train
If It's Love [duet] - Kem & Chrisette Michelle
If It's Loving That You Want - Rihanna
If It's Magic - Stevie Wonder
If Looks Could Kill - Heart
If Looks Could Kill - Rodney Crowell
If Looks Could Kill - Timomatic
If Love Had A Heart - Falcon Rose
If Love Had A Heart - Rose Falcon
If Love Is A Red Dress - Maria Mckee
If Loving You Is Wrong I Don't Want To Be Right - Luther Allison
If Loving You Is Wrong I Don't Want To Be Right - Luther Ingram
If My Friends Could See Me Now - Cast of Sweet Charity
If My Heart Had Windows - Patty Loveless
If My Heart Had Wings - Faith Hill
If My Name Was Whiskey - Carly Pearce
If No One Will Listen - Kelly Clarkson
If Nobody Believed In You - Joe Nichols
If Not For You - Olivia Newton John
If Not Now When - Incubus
If Not You - Dr Hook
If Only - Hanson
If Only - KT Tunstall
If Only For One Night - Luther Vandross
If Only I - Jon McLaughlin
If Only I Could - Sydney Youngblood
If Only You Knew - Patti Labelle
If Only [duet] - Andrea Bocelli & Dua Lipa
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If Shania Was Mine - Cledus T Judd
If She Don't Love You - Buffalo Club
If She Knew - Lemar
If She Knew What She Wants - Bangles
If She Walked Into My Life - Matt Monro
If She Were Any Other Woman - Buddy Jewel
If Something Should Happen - Darryl Worley
If Teardrops Were Pennies - Carl Smith
If That Ain't Country - Anthony Smith
If That Isn’t Love - Elvis Presley
If That Were Me - Mel C
If That’s Love - Laura Pausini
If That’s Ok With You - Shayne Ward
If That’s The Way You Want It - Brooks & Dunn
If The Devil Danced In Empty Pockets - Joe Diffie
If The Good Die Young - Tracy Lawrence
If The House Is Rocking - Lee Roy Parnell
If The Jukebox Took Teardrops - Danni Leigh
If The Kids Are United - Sham 69
If The Rain Must Fall - James Morrison
If The World Had A Front Porch - Tracy Lawrence
If There Hadn't Been You - Billy Dean
If There Was No You - Brandi Carlile
If There’s A Rocket Tie Me To It - Snow Patrol
If There’s Any Justice - Lemar
If There’s Not There Ought To Be - Marty Stewart
If These Sheets Were States - All Time Low
If This Is It - Huey Lewis & The News
If This Isn’t Love - Jennifer Hudson
If This Was A Movie - Taylor Swift
If Today Was Your Last Day - Nickelback
If Tomorrow Never Comes - Garth Brooks
If Tomorrow Never Comes - Joose
If Tomorrow Never Comes - Ronan Keating
If Tomorrow Never Comes [dance mix] - Ronan Keating
If Walls Could Talk - Celine Dion
If We Are The Body - Casting Crowns
If We Ever Meet Again [duet] - Timbaland & Katy Perry
If We Fall In Love Tonight - Rod Stewart
If We Make It Through December - Merle Haggard
If We Never Meet Again - Elvis Presley
If We Were A Movie - Miley Cyrus
If We Were In Love - Luciano Pavarotti
If We Were In Love - Standard
If We're Not Back In Love By Monday - Merle Haggard
If Wishes Were Horses - Claire Lynch
If You - Silk
If You Ain’t Here To Party - Luke Bryan
If You Ain’t Loving You Ain’t Living - Faron Young
If You Ask - Faith Hill
If You Asked Me To - Celine Dion
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If You Believe - Sasha
If You Buy This Record Your Life Will Be Better - Tamperer & Maya
If You Came Back From Heaven - Lorrie Morgan
If You Can - Tammy Cochran
If You Can Afford Me - Katy Perry
If You Can Do Anything Else - George Strait
If You Can Dream - Cast of Cinderella [disney]
If You Can't Be Good Be Good At It - Neal McCoy
If You Can't Give Me Love - Suzi Quatro
If You Can't Sing It You'll Have To Swing It - Ella Fitzgerald
If You Change Your Mind - Rosanne Cash
If You Come Back - Blue
If You Come To Me - Atomic Kitten
If You Could Only See - Cyndi Thomson
If You Could Only See - Tonic
If You Could Only See Me Now - T Graham Brown
If You Could Read My Mind - Gordon Lightfoot
If You Could Read My Mind - Stars On 54
If You Could Read My Mind - Stars On 54 & Jocelyn Enriquez
If You Could See Me Now - Script
If You Didn't Love Me - Phil Stacey
If You Don't Come Back - Elvis Presley
If You Don't Know Me By Now - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes
If You Don't Know Me By Now - Seal
If You Don't Know Me By Now - Simply Red
If You Don't Like Hank Williams - Hank Williams Jr
If You Don't Mean It - Dean Geyer
If You Don't Start Drinking - George Thorogood
If You Ever - East 17
If You Ever - Gabrielle
If You Ever Change Your Mind - Crystal Gayle
If You Ever Come Back - Script
If You Ever Come This Way Again - Sammy Kershaw
If You Ever Did Believe - Stevie Nicks
If You Ever Feel Like Loving Me Again - Clay Walker
If You Ever Get Lonely - Love And Theft
If You Ever Have Forever In Mind - Vince Gill
If You Ever Leave Me [duet] - Barbra Streisand & Judy Garland
If You Ever Leave Me [duet] - Barbra Streisand & Vince Gill
If You Ever Leave Me [duet] - Vince Gill & Barbra Streisand
If You Ever Stop Loving Me - Montgomery Gentry
If You Ever Want to Be in Love - James Bay
If You Go - Jon Secada
If You Go Away - Dusty Springfield
If You Go Away - Johnny Hallyday
If You Go Away - New Kids On The Block
If You Got To Go Go Now - Manfred Mann
If You Got To Make A Fool Of Somebody - Freddie & Dreamers
If You Had My Love - Jennifer Lopez
If You Had My Love [dance mix] - Jennifer Lopez
If You Have To Ask - Red Hot Chili Peppers
If You Just Once - Standard Japanese
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If You Keep Losing Sleep - Silverchair
If You Knew Suzie - Standard
If You Know What I Mean - Neil Diamond
If You Leave - Mary J Blige & Musiq Soulchild
If You Leave - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
If You Leave Me Can I Come Too - Mental As Anything
If You Leave Me Now - Chicago
If You Let Me Stay - Terrence Trent D'arby
If You Love Me - Brownstone
If You Love Me - Mint Condition
If You Love Me Let Me Know - Elvis Presley
If You Love Me Let Me Know - Olivia Newton John
If You Love Somebody - Kevin Sharp
If You Love Somebody Set Them Free - Sting / The Police
If You Love Someone - Veronicas
If You Loved Me - Tracy Lawrence
If You Only Knew - Shinedown
If You Really Cared - Gabrielle
If You Really Love Me - Stevie Wonder
If You Say My Eyes Are Beautiful - Whitney Houston
If You See Him...If You See Her [duet] - Reba McEntire & Brooks & Dunn
If You See Jordon - Something Corporate
If You Seek Amy - Britney Spears
If You Sleep - Tal Bachman
If You Talk In Your Sleep - Elvis Presley
If You Think You're Lonely Now - K Ci
If You Tolerate This Then Your Children Will Be Next - Manic Street Preachers
If You Want Love - NF
If You Want Me To Stay - Sly & Family Stone
If You Want My Love - Cheap Trick
If You Want To Be Good Girl - Backstreet Boys
If You Want To Be Happy - Jimmy Soul
If You Want To Find Love - Kenny Rogers
If You Want To Get To Heaven - Ozark Mountain Daredevils
If You Want To Have Some Fun [if you wanna have some fun] - Spice Girls
If You Want To Sing Out Sing Out - Cat Stevens
If You Want To Sing Out Sing Out - Cat Stevens
If You Want To Sing Out Sing Out - Cat Stevens
If You Want To Touch Her Ask - Shania Twain
If You Were A Sailboat - Katie Melua
If You Were Gay [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
If You Were Here - Billie Holiday
If You Were Here Tonight - Alexander O'Neal
If You Were Here With Me Tonight - Barry Manilow
If You Were Mine - Marco Hernandez
If You Were Wondering - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]
If You're Active And You Know It - Standard Children
If You're Going Through Hell...Before The Devil Even Knows - Rodney Atkins
If You're Going To Do Me Wrong Do It Right - Vern Gosdin
If You're Going To Leave - Emerson Drive
If You're Going To Play In Texas - Alabama
If You're Going To Walk I'm Going To Crawl - Sammy Kershaw
If You're Gone - Matchbox 20
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If You're Not In It For Love - Shania Twain
If You're Not The One - Daniel Bedingfield
If You're Over Me - Years & Years
If You're Reading This - Tim McGraw
If You're Ready..Come Go With Me - Staple Singers
If You're Wondering If I Want You To - Weezer
If You've Got Love - John Michael Montgomery
If You've Got The Money I've Got The Time - Lefty Frizzell
If You've Got The Money I've Got The Time - Willie Nelson
If Your Girl Only Knew - Aaliyah
If Your Heart Ain't Busy Tonight - Tanya Tucker
Iglou Iglou [francais] - Standard Francais
Ignition - R Kelly
Ignition [remix] - R Kelly
Ignorance - Paramore
IGY - Donald Fagen
Ik Verscheurde Je Foto [dutch] - Koos Alberts
Ikarus - LADI6
IKEA - Jonathan Coulton
Iko Iko - Belle Stars
Iko Iko - Dixie Cups
Iko Iko - Rainman
Il Balen Del Suo Sorriso [il trovatore][italiano] - Classical Verdi
Il Est Ne Le Divin Enfant [dance][francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Il Est Ne Le Divin Enfant [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Il Est Parti [francais] - Francesca
Il Etait Une Bergere [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Il Etait Une Fois Des Gens Heureux [francais] - Nicole Martin
Il Etait Une Fois Nous Deux [francais] - Joe Dassin
Il Faut Toujours Un Perdant [francais] - Julio Iglesias
Il Me Dit Que Je Suis Belle [francais] - Patricia Kaas
Il N'y A Que Toi [francais] - Nancy Dumais
Il Pleut Des Larmes [duet][francais] - Christine Chartrand & Claude Steben
Il Suffirait De Presque Rien [francais] - Serge Reggiani
Il Venait D'avoir 18 Ans [francais] - Dalida
Il Y Avait Un Jardin [francais] - Georges Moustaki
Ilarie - Xuxa
ILBT [I Like Big Tits] - Joe Walsh
Ill Manors - Plan B
Illegal - Shakira
Illegal Smile - John Prine
Illegal [francais] - Corbeau
Illegal [francais] - Marjo
Illusion - Ross Lynch
Ilomilo - Billie Eilish
Ils S'aident [francais] - Daniel Lavoie
Image Of A Girl - Safaris
Image Of Me - Conway Twitty
Image Of The Invisible - Thrice
Imaginary - Evanescence
Imaginary Lover - Atlanta Rhythm Section
Imagination - Dean Martin
Imagine - Ariana Grande
Imagine - Dolly Parton
Imagine - Emeli Sande
Imagine - Eva Cassidy
Imagine - John Lennon
Imagine - Perfect Circle
Imagine It Was Us - Jessie Ware
Imagine Me Without You - Jaci Velasquez
Imagine That - Diamond Rio
Imagine That - LL Cool J
Imagine That - Patsy Cline
Imagine [duet] - Cast of Glee
Imagine [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Imagine [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Imitation Of Life - REM
Immigrant Song - Led Zeppelin
Immortal - Kid Cudi
Immortal - Marina & Diamonds
Immortality - Bee Gees
Immortality - Celine Dion
Immortality - Celine Dion & Bee Gees
Immortals - Fall Out Boy
Immortals - Kings Of Leon
Immortelle [francais] - Lara Fabian
Imploracion [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Impoesie [francais] - Marjo
Importance Of Being Idle - Oasis
Impossible Amor [espanol] - Frankie Ruiz
Impossible - Christina Aguilera
Impossible - Edyta
Impossible - James Arthur
Impossible - Joe Nichols
Impossible - Shontelle
Impossible Dream - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
Impossible Dream - Elvis Presley
Impossible Dream - Frank Sinatra
Impossible Dream - Luther Vandross
Impossible Dream - Matt Monro
Impossible Love - UB40
Impossible [duet] - Kanye West & Twista & Keyshia Cole
Impression I Get - Mighty Mighty Bosstones
Impressive Instant - Madonna
Imprint - Doubledrive
Impulsive - Wilson Phillips
In A Big Country - Big Country
In A Broken Dream - Python Lee Jackson
In A Crowd Of Thousands - Cast of Anastasia
In A Dream - Badlands
In A Gadda Da Vida - Iron Butterfly
In A Heartbeat - Rodney Atkins
In A Heartbeat - Steve Wariner
In A Letter To You - Eddy Raven
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In My Father's House - Elvis Presley
In My Feelings - Drake
In My Head - Jason Derulo
In My Head - Queens Of The Stone Age
In My High School - Blaine Larsen
In My House - Mary Jane Girls
In My Life - Beatles
In My Life - Bette Midler
In My Life - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
In My Life - Juvenile
In My Life - Juvenile & Mannie Fresh
In My Life - Rod Stewart
In My Life...A Heart full Of Love - Cast of Les Miserables [screen]
In My Little Bottom Drawer - Gracie Fields
In My Merry Oldsmobile - Bing Crosby
In My Mind - Dynoro & Gigi D'Agostino
In My Mind - Heather Headley
In My Next Life - Terri Clark
In My Own Backyard - Joe Diffie
In My Own Little Corner - Cast of Cinderella [disney]
In My Place - Coldplay
In My Pocket - Mandy Moore
In My Room - Beach Boys
In My World [duet] - Lindsey Buckingham & Christine McVie
In Pictures - Alabama
In Pieces - Shannon Noll
In Real Life - Demi Lovato
In Some Small Way - Celine Dion
In Spite Of Ourselves [duet] - John Prine & Iris Dement
In Summer - Cast of Frozen [disney][josh gad]
In Terms Of Love - SHeDAISY
In The Afterlife - Marty Haggard
In The Air Tonight - Phil Collins
In The Air [duet] - Chipmunk & Keri Hilson
In The Army Now - Status Quo
In The Blood - Better Than Ezra
In The Blue - Kelly Clarkson
In The Chapel In The Moonlight - Dean Martin
In The City - Eagles
In The City - Jam
In The Closet - Michael Jackson
In The Club - 50 Cent
In The Club [w/background vocals] - 50 Cent
In The Dark - Billy Squier
In The Dark - Dev
In The Day Of Caveman - Crash Test Dummies
In The Deep - Bird York
In The End - Black Veil Brides
In The End - Linkin Park
In The Evening By The Moonlight - Standard Children
In The Flesh - Blondie
In The Future When All's Well - Morrissey
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In The Garden</td>
<td>Standard Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Ghetto</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Ghetto</td>
<td>Natalie Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Ghetto [duet]</td>
<td>Elvis Presley &amp; Lisa Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Good Old Summertime</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Green Wild</td>
<td>Julia Holter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Heart Of A Woman</td>
<td>Billy Ray Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Heat Of The Night</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The House Of Stone And Light</td>
<td>Martin Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Jailhouse Now</td>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Jailhouse Now</td>
<td>Soggy Bottom Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Jailhouse Now</td>
<td>Webb Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Lonely Hour [unplugged]</td>
<td>Sam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Meantime</td>
<td>Spacehog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Middle</td>
<td>Sugababes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Middle Of A Heartache</td>
<td>Wanda Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Middle Of An Island</td>
<td>Tony Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Middle Of Nowhere</td>
<td>Dusty Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Midnight Hour</td>
<td>Cast of Commitments [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Midnight Hour</td>
<td>Wilson Pickett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Morning</td>
<td>Coral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Morning</td>
<td>Norah Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Morning</td>
<td>Razorlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Morning</td>
<td>Standard Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Name Of Love</td>
<td>Martin Garrix &amp; Bebe Rexha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Name Of Love</td>
<td>Redman &amp; Vale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Name Of Man</td>
<td>Plan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Navy</td>
<td>Village People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Night</td>
<td>Weeknd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Rain</td>
<td>Dramatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Rough</td>
<td>Anna Nalick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Shadows</td>
<td>Rasmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Still Of The Night</td>
<td>Five Satins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Still Of The Night I'll Remember</td>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Summertime</td>
<td>Mungo Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Summertime</td>
<td>Shaggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Time It Takes</td>
<td>Beth Nielsen Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Wee Small Hours</td>
<td>June Christy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Wee Small Hours Of The Morning</td>
<td>Carly Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Wind [duet]</td>
<td>Trick Daddy &amp; Cee Lo Green &amp; Big Boi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Year 2525</td>
<td>Zager &amp; Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In These Arms</td>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In These Last Few Days</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In These Shoes</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In These Shoes</td>
<td>Kirsty MacColl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This Diary</td>
<td>Ataris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This Life</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This Life</td>
<td>Chantal Kreviazuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This Life</td>
<td>Collin Raye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This Life</td>
<td>Delta Goodrem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This Little Town</td>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In This River</td>
<td>Black Label Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In Those Jeans - Ginuwine
In Times Like These - Barbara Mandrell
In Too Deep - Belinda Carlisle
In Too Deep - Genesis
In Too Deep - Kenny Wayne Shepherd
In Too Deep - Sum 41
In Walked Love -Expose
In Your Arms - Elvis Presley
In Your Arms - Nico & Vinz
In Your Eyes - Anastacia
In Your Eyes - Kylie Minogue
In Your Eyes - Peter Gabriel
In Your Face - Ty Herndon
In Your Letter - REO Speedwagon
In Your Room - Bangles
In Your Room - Depeche Mode
In Your Shoes - Sarah McLachlan
In Your Wildest Dreams [duet] - Tina Turner & Barry White
In2 - WSTRN
Incense And Peppermints - Strawberry Alarm Clock
Inch Worm - Standard Children
Inch’allah [francais] - Salvatore Adamo
Incognito [francais] - Celine Dion
Incommunicado - Marillion
Incomplete - Backstreet Boys
Incomplete - Sisqo
Inconsolable - Backstreet Boys
Incredible - Timomatic
Incredible Machine - Sugarland
Incredible [duet] - Celine Dion & Ne Yo
Incredible...What I Meant To Say - DariusCampbell
Independence - Band Perry
Independence - Lulu
Independence Day - Carrie Underwood
Independence Day - Martina McBride
Independent Love Song - Scarlet
Independent Women - Destiny's Child
Independent Women pt I - Destiny's Child
Indescribable - Jenny & Ashley
Indescribable - Kierra Sheard
Indestructible - Four Tops
Indian Inlaws - Cledus T Judd
Indian Lake - Cowsills
Indian Outlaw - Tim McGraw
Indian Reservation - Paul Revere & Raiders
Indian Summer - Stereophonics
Indiana Wants Me - R Dean Taylor
Indigene [francais] - Gabriel Marc
Indigo Meadow - Black Angels
Indigo Swing - Indigo Swing
Industrial Disease - Dire Straits
Inertia Creeps - Massive Attack
Inescapable - Jessica Mauboy
Inevitable - Shakira
Infatuation - Christina Aguilera
Infatuation - Rod Stewart
Infected - The The
Infiel [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Infiel [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Infinity - Don Williams
Infinity - Mariah Carey
Infinity - One Direction
Informer [duet] - Snow
Informer [solo] - Snow
Ingratos Ojos Mios [espanol] - Palomo & El Gorrion
Inhale - Stone Sour
Inherit The Wind - Elvis Presley
Inka Dinka Do - Jimmy Durante
Innamorata - Dean Martin
Inner City Blues - Marvin Gaye
Inner Smile - Texas
Innervision - System Of A Down
Innocence - Avril Lavigne
Innocence - Harlequin
Innocence - Sarah Buxton
Innocent - Fuel
Innocent - Our Lady Peace
Innocent - Taylor Swift
Innocent - Voltaire
Innocent Bystander - Billy Dean
Innocent Eyes - Delta Goodrem
Innocent Man - Billy Joel
Innocent Man - Sherrie Austin
Innuendo - Queen
Inocente De Mi [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Inocente Pobre Amiga [espanol] - Lupita D'Alessio
Inocente Pobre Amigo [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Inolvidable [espanol] - Laura Pausini
Inolvidable [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Inolvidable [espanol] - Trio Los Condes
Insane In The Brain - Cypress Hill
Insatiable - Darren Hayes
Insatiable - Nadine Coyle
Insensitive - Jann Arden
Inseparable - Natalie Cole
Inside - Patti Rothberg
Inside - Stiltskin
Inside Of You - Hoobastank
Inside Of You - Infant Sorrow
Inside Out - Bryan Adams
Inside Out - Eve 6
Inside Out - Imelda May vs Blue Jay Gonzalez
Inside Out - Kate Voegele
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Inside Out - Odyssey
Inside Out - Trisha Yearwood
Inside Out - Vonray
Inside The Fire - Disturbed
Inside Your Heaven - Bo Bice
Inside Your Heaven - Carrie Underwood
Inside Your Heaven [live] - Carrie Underwood
Insomnia - Faithless
Insomnio [espanol] - Grupo Duelo
Insoportablemente Bella [espanol] - Emmanuel
Inspiration - David Lee Murphy
Inspiration Lady - Gordon Lightfoot
Instant Crush - Daft Punk
Instant Karma..We All Shine On - John Lennon
Instant Replay - Dan Hartman
Instate - Kathleen Edwards
Instead - Stacie Orrico
Instinct - Crowded House
Instinction - Spandau Ballet
Intentalo Tu [espanol] - Joe Veras
Intentional Heartache - Dwight Yoakam
Intentos [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Interesting Drug - Morrissey
Intergalactic - Beastie Boys
Intermission - Scissor Sisters
International Blue - Manic Street Preachers
International Harvester - Craig Morgan
International Love [duet] - Pitbull & Chris Brown
Internet Is For Porn [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Interrogacion [espanol] - Julio Jaramillo
Interstate - Randy Rogers Band
Interstate Love Song - Stone Temple Pilots
Intervention - Arcade Fire
Into My Arms - Nick Cave
Into The Blue - Kylie Minogue
Into The Fire - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
Into The Fire - Dokken
Into The Great Wide Open - Tom Petty
Into The Groove - Madonna
Into The Mystic - Van Morrison
Into The Night - Benny Mardones
Into The Night - Santana & Chad Kroeger
Into The Ocean - Blue October
Into The Unknown [duet] - Cast of Frozen 2 [Idina Menzel & Aurora]
Into The Unknown [end credits] - Cast of Frozen 2 [Panic At The Disco]
Into The Valley - Skids
Into The West [from Return of the King] - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Into You - Ariana Grande
Into You [duet] - Fabolous & Ashanti
Into You [duet] - Fabolous & Tamia
Into You [francais] - Gabrielle Destroismaisons
Into Your Arms - Lemonheads
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Intoxicated - Martin Solveig & GTA
Introduced Species - Hands Like Houses
Intuition - Jewel
Invincible - 5ive
Invincible - Crossfade
Invincible - Kelly Clarkson
Invincible - MGK & Ester Dean
Invincible - Muse
Invincible - Pat Benatar
Invincible [duet] - Tinie Tempah & Kelly Rowland
Invisible - Alison Moyet
Invisible - Ashlee Simpson
Invisible - Clay Aiken
Invisible - Hunter Hayes
Invisible - Taylor Swift
Invisible Man - 98 Degrees
Invisible Man - Queen
Invisible Touch - Genesis
Invitame A Pecar [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Invitation To The Blues - Ray Price
IOU - Lee Greenwood
Ipirxan Orkoi - Standard Greek
Iraq And Roll - Clint Black
Irene - TobyMac
Iris - Goo Goo Dolls
Iris - Ronan Keating
Irish Blood English Heart - Morrissey
Irish Molly O - Standard Irish
Irish Rover - Pogues & Dubliners
Irish Washerwoman - Standard Irish
Iron Fist - Motorhead
Iron Lion Zion - Bob Marley
Iron Man - Black Sabbath
Iron Sky - Paolo Nutini
Ironic - Alanis Morissette
Irony Of Choking On A Lifesaver - All Time Low
Irreplaceable - Beyonce
Irreplaceable - Jessica Mauboy
Irreplaceable - Sugarland & Beyonce
Irresistible - Cathy Dennis
Irresistible - Corrs
Irresistible - Jessica Simpson
Irresistible Force - Jane's Addiction
Irresistible You - Ty England
Irresponsible [francais] - Okoume
Irtha Kai Apopse Sta Skalopatia Sou - Standard Greek
Is Anybody Going To San Antone - Charley Pride
Is Anybody Home - Our Lady Peace
Is Anybody Out There [duet] - K Naan & Nelly Furtado
Is Anything Too Hard For God - Whisnants
Is It A Crime - Sade
Is It Any Wonder - Keane
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Is It Any Wonder - Keene
Is It Because I'm Cool - Mousse T & Emma Landford
Is It Love - Mr Mister
Is It Love Yet - Deborah Allen
Is It Love You're After - Rose Royce
Is It My Body - Alice Cooper
Is It Over Yet - Wynonna Judd
Is It Raining At Your House - Vern Gosdin
Is It Really Over - Jim Reeves
Is It So Strange - Elvis Presley
Is It Still Over - Randy Travis
Is It True - Brenda Lee
Is She Really Going Out With Him - Joe Jackson
Is She Really Going Out With Him - Sugar Ray
Is That A Tear - Tracy Lawrence
Is That All There Is - Peggy Lee
Is That Alright - Cast of A Star is Born [lady gaga]
Is That Love - Squeeze
Is That So Wrong - Julianne Hough
Is The Grass Any Bluer On The Other Side - Rhonda Vincent
Is There Life After Love - Shania Twain
Is There Life Out There - Reba McEntire
Is There Something I Should Know - Duran Duran
Is This Any Way To Fall In Love - Linda Eder
Is This Love - Aiden Grimshaw
Is This Love - Alison Moyet
Is This Love - Bob Marley
Is This Love - Corinne Bailey Rae
Is This Love - Whitesnake
Is This The Way To Amarillo - Tony Christie
Is This The Way To The World Cup - Tony Christie
Is This The World We Created - Queen
Is This Thing On - Pink
Is Vic There - Department S
Isabel [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Isabelle [francais] - Jean Leloup
Isang Linggong Pag Ibig [filipino] - Imelda Papin
Isla Bonita - Madonna
Island - Barbra Streisand
Island - Delores Keane
Island Girl - Elton John
Island In The Sun - Harry Belafonte
Island In The Sun - Weezer
Island Of Dreams - Springfields
Island Of Lost Souls - Blondie
Island Of Love - Elvis Presley
Island Song - Zac Brown Band
Islands - Standard Chinese
Islands In The Stream [duet] - Dolly Parton & Kenny Rogers
Islands In The Stream [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dolly Parton
Isle Of Innisfree - Daniel O'Donnell
Isn't It A Pity - George Harrison
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Isn't It A Wonder - Boyzone
Isn't It Romantic - Ella Fitzgerald
Isn't It Romantic - Mel Torme
Isn't It Time - Babys
Isn't She - Carolina Rain
Isn't She Lovely - Stevie Wonder
Isn't That Everything - Danielle Peck
Isn't - Standard Greek
iSpy [duet] - Kyle & Lil Yachty
Israelites - Desmond Dekker
Issues - Saturdays
Issues [clean] - Julia Michaels
Istanbul Not Constantinople - They Might Be Giants
Istoria Mou - Standard Greek
It Ain't Easy - David Bowie
It Ain't Easy Being Easy - Chris Knight
It Ain't Easy Being Easy - Janie Fricke
It Ain't Easy Being Green - Cast of Sesame Street [kermit t frog]
It Ain't Got To Be Love - Brett Eldredge
It Ain't Me - Kygo & Selena Gomez
It Ain't Me - Warren Brothers
It Ain't Me Babe - Bob Dylan
It Ain't Me Babe - Johnny Cash
It Ain't Me Babe - Turtles
It Ain't Me Babe [male solo] - Johnny Cash & June Carter Cash
It Ain't My Fault - Brothers Osborne
It Ain't My Fault [w/ background vocals] - Brothers Osborne
It Ain't No Big Thing - Elvis Presley
It Ain't No Crime - Joe Nichols
It Ain't Nothing - Keith Whitley
It Ain't Over Til It's Over - Lenny Kravitz
It Ain't Pretty [solo] - Lady Antebellum
It Ain't The Whiskey - Gary Allan
It Ain't What You Do It's The Way That You Do It [duet] - Bananarama & Fun Boy Three
It Ain't What You Do It's The Way That You Do It [solo] - Bananarama & Fun Boy Three
It All Comes Out In The Wash - Miranda Lambert
It Came Out Of The Sky - Creedence Clearwater Revival
It Came Upon A Midnight Clear - Bill Anderson
It Came Upon A Midnight Clear - Con Hunley
It Came Upon A Midnight Clear - Standard Christmas
It Can't Come Quickly Enough - Scissor Sisters
It Could Happen To You - Standard
It Could've Been So Good - Collin Raye
It Couldn't Have Been Any Better - Johnny Duncan
It Depends On What You Pay - Cast of Fantastiks [stage]
It Do Feel Good - Donna Fargo
It Doesn't Have To Be - Erasure
It Doesn't Have To Be That Way - Blow Monkeys
It Doesn't Matter - Cast of Buffy The Vampire Slayer [screen]
It Doesn't Matter Anymore - Buddy Holly
It Doesn't Matter Anymore - Linda Ronstadt
It Doesn't Mean I Don't Love You - McHayes
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It Don't Come Easy - Ringo Starr
It Don't Hurt - Sheryl Crow
It Don't Hurt Anymore - Hank Snow
It Don't Matter To Me - Bread
It Don't Matter To The Sun - Garth Brooks [chris gaines]
It Don't Mean A Thing - Big Time Operator
It Don't Mean A Thing - Duke Ellington
It Ends Tonight - All American Rejects
It Feels Like Christmas - Muppets
It Feels So Good - Sonique
It Feels So Right - Elvis Presley
It Girl - Jason Derulo
It Goes Like It Goes - Jennifer Warnes
It Goes Like This - Thomas Rhett
It Had Better Be Tonight - Michael Buble
It Had To Be You - Betty Hutton
It Had To Be You - Harry Connick Jr
It Had To Be You - Rod Stewart
It Had To Be You - Standard
It Happens - Jennifer Nettles & Kate Bush
It Happens - Sugarland
It Hit Me Like A Hammer - Huey Lewis & The News
It Hurt So Bad - Susan Tedeschi
It Hurts Like Love - Tanya Tucker
It Hurts Me - Elvis Presley
It Hurts Me Too - Susan Tedeschi
It Hurts To Be In Love - Gene Pitney
It Is No Secret - Mark Collie
It Is Well - Standard Gospel
It Is What It Is - Highwaymen
It Just Comes Natural - George Strait
It Just Don't Feel Like Xmas Without You - Rihanna
It Keeps Right On A Hurting - Johnny Tillotson
It Keeps Right On Hurting - Elvis Presley
It Keeps You Running - Doobie Brothers
It Makes Me Ill - N Sync
It Matters To Me - Faith Hill
It Means Nothing - Stereophonics
It Might As Well Be Spring - Cast of State Fair [screen]
It Might As Well Be Spring - Cast of State Fair [stage]
It Might As Well Rain Until September - Carole King
It Might Be You - Stephen Bishop
It Must Be Him - Standard
It Must Be Him - Vicki Carr
It Must Be Love - Alan Jackson
It Must Be Love - Don Williams
It Must Be Love - Highway 101
It Must Be Love - Madness
It Must Be Love - Ty Herndon
It Must Have Been Love - Roxette
It Never Entered My Mind - Ella Fitzgerald
It Never Rains In Southern California - Albert Hammond
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It's A Beautiful Thing - Ocean Colour Scene
It's A Beautiful Thing - Paul Brandt
It's A Beautiful World - Noel Gallagher's High Flying Birds
It's A Business Doing Pleasure With You - Tim McGraw
It's A Cheating Situation - Moe Bandy
It's A Christmas Party On The Good Ship Feathersword - Wiggles
It's A Cowboy Loving Night - Tanya Tucker
It's A Fine Life - Cast of Oliver [stage]
It's A Fine Life...reprise - Cast of Oliver [stage]
It's A Good Thing - Jaron & Long Road To Love
It's A Great Day For The Irish - Connie Francis
It's A Great Day For The Irish - Standard Irish
It's A Great Day To Be A Guy - Cledus T Judd
It's A Great Day To Be Alive - Travis Tritt
It's A Hard Life - Queen
It's A Heartache - Bonnie Tyler
It's A Heartache - Derek Ryan
It's A Heartache - Rod Stewart
It's A Heartache - Trick Pony
It's A Little More Like Heaven - Hank Locklin
It's A Little Too Late - Mark Chesnutt
It's A Little Too Late - Tanya Tucker
It's A Long Lonely Highway - Elvis Presley
It's A Long Way To The Top - AC/DC
It's A Long Way To Tipperary - Standard
It's A Love Thing - Keith Urban
It's A Love Thing - Whispers
It's A Lovely Day - Ella Fitzgerald
It's A Mad Mad Mad Mad World - Tom Glazer
It's A Man's Man's Man's World - Postmodern Jukebox
It's A Man's Man's Man's World - Seal
It's A Man's Man's World - James Brown
It's A Matter Of Time - Elvis Presley
It's A Miracle - Barry Manilow
It's A Miracle - Boy George / Culture Club
It's A Mistake - Men At Work
It's A Most Unusual Day - Jimmy McHugh
It's A Mystery - Toyah Wilcox
It's A Privilege To Pee - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
It's A Shame - Spinners
It's A Sin - Elvis Presley
It's A Sin - Paul Anka
It's A Sin - Pet Shop Boys
It's A Sin To Tell A Lie - Fats Waller
It's A Small World - Cast of Disney's It's A Small World Boat Ride
It's A Small World After All - Standard Children
It's A Wrap - Mary J Blige
It's About Time - Jamie Cullum
It's About Time - Julie Reeves
It's About Time - Lillix
It's About Time For A Miracle - Beverly Crawford
It's All A Game - Johnny Mathis
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It's All About Him</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All About The Benjamins [remix][duet]</td>
<td>Puff Daddy &amp; Notorious BIG &amp; Lil Kim &amp; Lox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All About The Pentiums</td>
<td>Weird Al Yankovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All About You Not About Me</td>
<td>Tracie Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Been Done</td>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Coming Back To Me Now</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Coming Back To Me Now</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Coming Back To Me Now</td>
<td>Meatloaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Good</td>
<td>Fantasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Good</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All How You Look At It</td>
<td>Tracy Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All In The Game</td>
<td>Tommy Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All In Your Head</td>
<td>Diamond Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Over Now</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Over Now Baby Blue</td>
<td>Bob Dylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Over Now Baby Blue</td>
<td>Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Over [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Dreamgirls [screen] [kelly price &amp; jamie foxx]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Right With Me</td>
<td>Cast of Can Can [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All The Same</td>
<td>Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All The Same To Me</td>
<td>Billy Ray Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Too Much</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Your Fault</td>
<td>Claudia Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Your Fault</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright</td>
<td>Bobby Bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright</td>
<td>Candlebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright</td>
<td>East 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright - Huey Lewis &amp; The News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright - Impressions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright - Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright Baby's Coming Back</td>
<td>Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright It's Ok</td>
<td>Ashley Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright To Be A Redneck</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright With Me</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright With Me</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright With Me</td>
<td>Harry Connick Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright With Me [vegas]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Always Something</td>
<td>Joe Diffie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's America</td>
<td>Rodney Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Been A Great Afternoon</td>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Been A While</td>
<td>Staind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Been So Long Darling</td>
<td>Ernest Tubb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Beginning To Look A Lot Like Christmas</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Beginning To Look A Lot Like Christmas</td>
<td>Perry Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Beginning To Look A Lot Like Christmas</td>
<td>Standard Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Chico Time</td>
<td>Chico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Complicated</td>
<td>Day To Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's De Lovely - Cast of Anything Goes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Easy For You</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Easy To Remember</td>
<td>Billie Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Easy To Remember</td>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Ecstasy When You Lay Down Next To Me</td>
<td>Barry White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Five O'Clock Somewhere [duet]</td>
<td>Alan Jackson &amp; Jimmy Buffett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It's Five O'Clock Somewhere [solo] - Alan Jackson & Jimmy Buffett
It's Four In The Morning - Faron Young
It's Friday - Derek Ryan
It's Friday Night - Darkness
It's Getting Better - Mama Cass
It's Getting Better All The Time - Brooks & Dunn
It's Getting Better Man - Oasis
It's Going Down - Yung Joc
It's Going Down [radio] - Yung Joc
It's Going To Be A Cold Cold Christmas Without You - Dana
It's Going To Be Alright - Gerry & Pacemakers
It's Going To Be Me - N Sync
It's Going To Take A Miracle - Deniece Williams
It's Going To Take Some Time - Carpenters
It's Good News - Hedge Hoppers
It's Good To Be King - Tom Petty
It's Good To Be Me - Caryl Mack Parker
It's Good To Be Us - Bucky Covington
It's Hard To Be Humble - Mac Davis
It's Hard To Kiss The Lips At Night That Chew Your Ass All Day - Notorious Cherry Bombs
It's Hard To Say Goodbye [duet] - Celine Dion & Paul Anka
It's Hard To Say Goodbye [duet] - Paul Anka & Celine Dion
It's Impossible - Elvis Presley
It's Impossible - Perry Como
It's Impossible - Tony Bennett
It's In His Kiss - Betty Everett
It's In The Way That You Use It - Eric Clapton
It's In Your Eyes - Phil Collins
It's Just A Matter Of Time - Brook Benton
It's Just A Matter Of Time - Randy Travis
It's Just That Way - Alan Jackson
It's Just What We Do - Florida Georgia Line
It's Just..The Way That You Love Me - Paula Abdul
It's Late - Ricky Nelson
It's Late - Shakin Stevens
It's Like That - Mariah Carey
It's Like That [duet] - Mariah Carey & Jermaine Dupri & Fatman Scoop
It's Like We Never Said Goodbye - Crystal Gayle
It's Lonely Out There - Pam Tillis
It's Love - King's X
It's Martini Time - Reverend Horton Heat
It's Me - Alice Cooper
It's Me Again Margaret - Ray Stevens
It's Midnight - Elvis Presley
It's Midnight Cinderella - Garth Brooks
It's My Birthday [duet] - Will I Am & Cody Wise
It's My Birthday [solo] - Will I Am & Cody Wise
It's My Life - Animals
It's My Life - Bon Jovi
It's My Life - No Doubt
It's My Life - Talk Talk
It's My Life..Confessions pt II [duet] - Cast of Glee
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It's My Own Fault - BB King
It's My Party - Jessie J
It's My Party - Leslie Gore
It's My Time - Martina McBride
It's My Time Waste It If I Want To - Steve Holy
It's My Turn - Breeelan Angel
It's My Turn - Diana Ross / The Supremes
It's Never Easy To Say Goodbye - Wynonna Judd
It's Nice To Go Traveling - Frank Sinatra
It's No Good - Depeche Mode
It's No Secret Anymore - Linda Eder
It's Not About Blame - Holly Dunn
It's Not Fair - Lily Allen
It's Not For Me To Say - Johnny Mathis
It's Not Love - Dokken
It's Not Love But It's Not Bad - Merle Haggard
It's Not Love My Dear - Standard Chinese
It's Not My Cross To Bear - Allman Brothers
It's Not My Time - 3 Doors Down
It's Not Ok - Zac Brown Band
It's Not Over - Chris Daughtry
It's Not Over - Mark Chesnutt
It's Not Over - Mark Chesnutt & Vince Gill & Alison Krauss
It's Not Over - Reba McEntire
It's Not Over Til It's Over - Starship
It's Not Over [radio] - Chris Daughtry
It's Not Right But It's Okay - Whitney Houston
It's Not Supposed To Go Like That - Rascal Flatts
It's Not That Easy - Lemar
It's Not The End Of The World - Emilio Navaira
It's Not Unusual - Darius Danash
It's Not Unusual - Tom Jones
It's Not You - Halestorm
It's Not Your Fault - New Found Glory
It's Now Or Never - Elvis Presley
It's Now Or Never..Loving You Don't..I Need Your Love Tonight..Danny Boy [medley] - Elvis Presley
It's Ok - Cee Lo Green
It's Ok [clean] - Cee Lo Green
It's Okay - Atomic Kitten
It's On - R Kelly & DJ Khaled & Ace Hood
It's On Again [solo] - Alicia Keys & Kendrick Lamar
It's One Of Those Nights..Yes Love - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
It's Only A Paper Moon - Bobby Darin
It's Only A Paper Moon - Nat King Cole
It's Only A Paper Moon - Perry Como
It's Only Life - Shins
It's Only Love - Beatles
It's Only Love - Bryan Adams
It's Only Love - Elvis Presley
It's Only Love - Mary Chapin Carpenter
It's Only Love - Randy Scruggs & MC Carpenter
It's Only Love [duet] - Bryan Adams & Tina Turner
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It's Only Make Believe - Conway Twitty
It's Only Make Believe - Glen Campbell
It's Only Make Believe - Wanda Jackson & Glen Campbell
It's Only Natural - Crowded House
It's Only Over For You - Tanya Tucker
It's Only Rock & Roll - Rolling Stones
It's Only Us - Robbie Williams
It's Over - Boz Scaggs
It's Over - Elvis Presley
It's Over - Jesse McCartney
It's Over - Level 42
It's Over - Roy Orbison
It's Over My Head - Wade Hayes
It's Over Now - Deborah Cox
It's Over Now - Neve
It's Over Now [duet] - 112
It's Possible [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
It's Probably Me - Sting / The Police
It's Quiet Uptown - Kelly Clarkson
It's Quiet Uptown [group] - Cast of Hamilton
It's Raining - Darts
It's Raining - Shakin Stevens
It's Raining Again - Supertramp
It's Raining It's Pouring - Standard Children
It's Raining Men - Geri Halliwell
It's Raining Men - Two Tons O Fun
It's Raining Men - Weather Girls
It's Raining On Prom Night - Cindy Bullens
It's Raining On Prom Night [duet] - Cast of Grease [stage]
It's Sad To Belong - England Dan & John Ford Coley
It's Saturday - Marcy Playground
It's So Easy - Buddy Holly
It's So Easy - Guns N Roses
It's So Easy - Linda Ronstadt
It's So Easy [duet] - Sheryl Crow & Don Henley
It's So Hard To Say Goodbye To Yesterday - Boyz II Men
It's So Hard To Say Goodbye To Yesterday - Jason Mraz
It's So Nice To Have A Man Around The House - Toni Tennille
It's Still Here - Elvis Presley
It's Still Rock & Roll To Me - Billy Joel
It's Such A Pretty World Today - Wynn Stewart
It's Such A Small World [duet] - Rodney Crowell & Rosanne Cash
It's That Ole Devil Called Love - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
It's The End Of The World As We Know It - REM
It's The Hard Knock Life - Cast of Annie [screen]
It's The Hard Knock Life - Cast of Annie [stage]
It's The Little Things - Sonny James
It's The Most Wonderful Time Of The Year - Andy Williams
It's The Most Wonderful Time Of The Year - Standard Christmas
It's The Same Old Song - Four Tops
It's The Stuff That Dreams Are Made Of - Carly Simon
It's The Things You Do - 5ive
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It's The Way You Make Me Feel - Steps
It's Time - Imagine Dragons
It's Time - Linda Eder
It's Time To Get Up - Michael Combs
It's Too Late - Carole King
It's Too Late - Gloria Estefan
It's Too Late To Worry - Jo Dee Messina
It's Tricky - Run DMC
It's True - Backstreet Boys
It's Up To You - Ricky Nelson
It's Up To You - Tuesdays
It's Way Too Close To Christmas To Be This Far - Aaron Tippin
It's What I Am - John Michael Montgomery
It's What I Do - Billy Dean
It's Who You Love - Don Williams
It's Working - MGMT
It's You - Zayn
It's Your Baby You Rock It - Elvis Presley
It's Your Call - Kenny Chesney
It's Your Call - Reba McEntire
It's Your Love - Faith Hill
It's Your Love - Tim McGraw
It's Your Love [male solo] - Tim McGraw & Faith Hill
It's Your Song - Garth Brooks
It's Your Thing - Isley Brothers
Itch - Vitamin C
Itchycoo Park - Small Faces
Itsy Bitsy Spider - Standard Children
Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polkadot Bikini - Bombalurina
Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polkadot Bikini - Brian Hyland
Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polkadot Bikini - Timmy Mallet
Ivory Tower - Cathy Carr
J'ai Besoin D'amour [francais] - Lorie
J'ai Besoin D'un Ami [francais] - Ginette Reno
J'ai Demande A La Lune [francais] - Indochine
J'ai Deux Amours [francais] - Madeleine Peyroux
J'ai Dit Non [francais] - Claude Valade
J'ai Dix Ans [francais] - Alain Souchon
J'ai Douze Ans [francais] - Diane Dufresne
J'ai Invente Le Desespoir [francais] - Dan Bigras
J'ai Mal A L'amour [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
J'ai Oublie De Vivre [francais] - Johnny Hallyday
J'ai Plus Ma Place [francais] - France D'amour
J'ai Rencontre L'homme De Ma Vie [francais] - Diane Dufresne
J'ai Souvenir Encore [francais] - Claude Dubois
J'ai Ta Photo Dans Ma Chambre [francais] - Johnny Farago
J'ai Un Probleme [duet][francais] - Johnny Hallyday & Sylvie Vartan
J'ai Vu Maman Embrasser Le Pere Noel [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
J'appelle Au Loin [francais] - Paul Piche
J'attendrai [francais] - Claude Francois
J'Attendrai [francais] - Dalida
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J'enrage [francais]</td>
<td>Isabelle Boulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'entends Siffler Le Train [francais]</td>
<td>Richard Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'entends Frapper [francais]</td>
<td>Michel Pagliaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'entends Ta Voix [francais]</td>
<td>France D'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'irai Ou Tu Iras [francais]</td>
<td>Celine Dion &amp; Jean Jacques Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'irai Plus Haut Que Moi [francais]</td>
<td>Veronique Cloutier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'lache Pas [francais]</td>
<td>Marjo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'm'en Va R'viendre [francais]</td>
<td>Cassonade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'men Veux [francais]</td>
<td>Melanie Renaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'reviens Chez Nous [francais]</td>
<td>Boom Desjardins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'suis Fauchee [francais]</td>
<td>Julie Daraiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J't'aime Comme Un Fou [francais]</td>
<td>Robert Charlebois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J't'aime Tout Court [francais]</td>
<td>Nicola Ciccone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'te L'dis Quand Meme [francais]</td>
<td>Patrick Bruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'y Pense Et Puis J'oublie [francais]</td>
<td>Claude Francois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja Da</td>
<td>Singers Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacaranda [espanol]</td>
<td>Emilio Galvez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack And Diane</td>
<td>John Cougar Mellencamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack And Jill</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Be Nimble</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
<td>Eric Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack In The Box</td>
<td>Clodagh Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Sparrow [duet]</td>
<td>Lonely Island &amp; Michael Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack's Lament</td>
<td>Cast of Nightmare Before Christmas [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie And Wilson</td>
<td>Hozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Blue</td>
<td>Ozark Mountain Daredevils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Brown</td>
<td>John Cougar Mellencamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Chan [duet]</td>
<td>Tiësto &amp; Dzeko &amp; Preme &amp; Post Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Wilson Said</td>
<td>Dexy's Midnight Runners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie's Strength</td>
<td>Tori Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole</td>
<td>James Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Mississippi</td>
<td>Kid Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson [duet]</td>
<td>Joaquin Phoenix &amp; Reese Witherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson [duet]</td>
<td>Johnny Cash &amp; June Carter Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson [duet]</td>
<td>Nancy Sinatra &amp; Lee Hazlewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacky Don Tucker</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob And Sons..Joseph's Coat</td>
<td>Cast of Joseph &amp; Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob In Egypt</td>
<td>Cast of Joseph &amp; Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob's Ladder</td>
<td>Huey Lewis &amp; The News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob's Ladder</td>
<td>Mark Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob's Ladder</td>
<td>Standard Children Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaded</td>
<td>Aerosmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafar's Song</td>
<td>Cast of Aladdin [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Ho..You Are My Destiny</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Ho..You Are My Destiny [duet]</td>
<td>AR Rahman &amp; Pussycat Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jailbait</td>
<td>Motorhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jailbreak</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jailbreak</td>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jailhouse</td>
<td>Sublime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jailhouse Rock - Blues Brothers
Jailhouse Rock - Elvis Presley
Jake The Peg - Rolf Harris
Jam - Michael Jackson
Jam Side Down - Status Quo
Jam Tonight - Freddie Jackson
Jam...Turn It Up - Kim Kardashian
Jamaica Farewell - Harry Belafonte
Jamais Assez Loin [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Jamais Fidele [francais] - Lynda Lemay
Jamas Me Cansare De Ti [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Jamas Te Vi Tan Linda [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Jamas [espanol] - Camilo Sesto
Jambalaya - Carpenters
Jambalaya - Hank Williams
Jambalaya - Hank Williams Jr
Jambalaya [espanol] - K Paz De La Sierra
Jambalaya [francais] - Dani Daraiche
James Dean - Daniel Bedingfield
James Dean - Eagles
Jamestown Ferry - Tanya Tucker
Jamie - Ray Parker Jr
Jamie's Crying - Van Halen
Jamming - Bob Marley
Jane - Barenaked Ladies
Jane - Jefferson Starship
Jane Doe - Alicia Keys
Jane Says - Jane's Addiction
Janie Baker's Love Slave - Shenandoah
Janie Don't Take Your Love To Town - Bon Jovi
Janie's Gone Fishing - Kim Hill
Janie's Got A Gun - Aerosmith
Janine - Trooper
January - Pilot
Japanese - Standard Japanese
Japanese Boy - Aneka
Japanese Denim [explicit] - Daniel Caesar
Jar Of Hearts - Cast of Glee
Jar Of Hearts - Christina Perri
Jarrow Song - Alan Price
Jasette [francais] - Kevin Parent
Jaula De Oro [espanol] - Antony Santos
Javert's Suicide - Cast of Les Miserables [screen][russell crowe]
Jazz Hot - Cast of Victor Victoria
Jazzman - Carole King
JCB Song - Nizlopi
Je Bois Pour Oublier [francais] - Georges Hamel
Je Chante Avec Toi Liberte [francais] - Nana Mouskouri
Je Cherche L'ombre [francais] - Celine Dion
Je L'ai Vu L'amour [francais] - Luce Dufault
Je L'amour [francais] - Nathalie Carbonneau
Je Loog Tegen Mij [dutch] - Drukwerk
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Je M’en Contenterai [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Je M’ennuie De Toi [francais] - Chantal Pary
Je M’ennuie De Toi [francais] - Claude Michel
Je M’imagine [francais] - Marie Denise Pelletier
Je M’y Fais [francais] - Catherine Durand
Je Marche Seul [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Je Marche Seul [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Je Me Battrai Pour Moi [francais] - Nathalie Carboneau
Je Me Sens Bien Aupres De Toi [francais] - Petula Clark
Je N’ai Que Mon Ame [francais] - Natasha St Pier
Je N’attendais Que Vous [francais] - Garou
Je N’irais Pas Ailleurs [francais] - France D’amour
Je N’t’aime Plus [francais] - Mario Pelchat
Je Ne Sais Pas Pourquoi - Kylie Minogue
Je Ne Sais Pas Pourquoi [francais] - Celine Lopez
Je Ne Suis Plus Rien Sans Toi [francais] - Dick Rivers
Je Ne Suis Qu’une Chanson [francais] - Ginette Reno
Je Ne Veux Pas Travailler [francais] - Pink Martini
Je Ne Vous Oublie Pas [francais] - Celine Dion
Je Pense Encore A Toi [francais] - Sylvain Cossette
Je Reve A Rio [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Je Reveindrai A Montreal [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Je Reviens Chez Nous [francais] - Jean Pierre Ferland
Je Roule Au Son Du Rock & Roll [francais] - Mario Benjamin
Je Sais Je Sais - Marjo
Je Sais Pas [francais] - Celine Dion
Je Sais [francais] - Cesar & Les Romains
Je Serai La Pour Toi [francais] - Gino Qualico & Marilou
Je Suis Cool [francais] - Gilles Valiquette
Je Suis Malade [francais] - Lara Fabian
Je Suis Un Mari Fidele [francais] - Robert Demontigny
Je Suis Un Romantique [francais] - Claude Michel
Je Survivrai [francais] - Regine
Je T’aimais Je T’aime Et Je T’aimerai [francais] - Francis Cabrel
Je T’aime A L’italienne [francais] - Frederic Francois
Je T’aime Cindy [francais] - Cowboy Des Iles
Je T’aime Deja [francais] - Johinne Blouin
Je T’aime Encore [francais] - Natasha St Pier
Je T’aime Et C’est Tout [francais] - Mixmania
Je T’aime Je Te Veux [francais] - Johnny Farago
Je T’aime [francais] - Lara Fabian
Je T’aime..Moi Non Plus [duet][francais] - Serge Gainsbourg & Jane Birkin
Je T’attendais [francais] - Daniel Hetu
Je T’oublierai Je T’oublierai [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Je Te Donne [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Je Te Donne [francais][duet] - Jean Jacques Goldman & Michael Jones
Je Vais Changer Le Monde [francais] - Star Academie
Je Vais T’aimer [francais] - Michel Sardou
Je Vieux [francais] - Zaz
Je Voudrais Etre Madelinot [francais] - Julie Daraiche
Je Voudrais Etre Noir [francais] - Nino Ferrer
Je Voudrais Vous Revoir [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
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Je Vous Aime Je Vous Adore [francais] - Julie Daraiche
Jealous - Beyoncé
Jealous - Gene Loves Jezebel
Jealous - Labrinth
Jealous - Nick Jonas
Jealous - Postmodern Jukebox
Jealous Again - Black Crowes
Jealous Bone - Patty Loveless
Jealous Guy - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Jealous Guy - John Lennon
Jealous Heart - Tex Ritter
Jealous Mind - Alvin Stardust
Jealous Of The Angels - Donna Taggart
Jealous Of The Angels - Jenn Bostic
Jealous Of The Moon - Nickel Creek
Jealous...I Ain't With It - Chromeo
Jealousy - Billy Fury
Jealousy - Natalie Merchant
Jealousy - Pet Shop Boys
Jealousy - Will Young
Jean Batailleur [francais] - Star Academie
Jean Genie - David Bowie
Jeans On - David Dundas
Jeans On - Keith Urban
Jeep Jeep - Krista Marie
Jeepers Creepers - Standard
Jeepster - T Rex
Jeffersons [moving on up] - TV Theme
Jeg Vil I Seng Med De Fleste [dutch] - Det Brune Punktum
Jekyll And Hyde - Five Finger Death Punch
Jellicle Ball [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]
Jellicle Songs For Jellicle Cats [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]
Jello - Far East Movement & Rye Rye
Jellyhead - Crush
Jennifer Juniper - Donovan
Jenny - Harters
Jenny Come Back - Helen Darling
Jenny Don't Be Hasty - Paolo Nutini
Jenny From The Block - Jennifer Lopez
Jenny From The Block [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & Jadakiss & Styles
Jenny Jenny - Little Richard
Jenny Says - Cowboy Mouth
Jenny Was A Friend Of Mine - Killers
Jeopardy - Greg Kihn Band
Jeremiah Peabody's Song - Ray Stevens
Jeremy - Pearl Jam
Jerk It Out - Caesars
Jerome C'est Moi [francais] - C Jerome
Jersey Girl [live] - Bruce Springsteen
Jerusalem - Fat Les 2000
Jerusalem - Steve Earle
Jerushalayim Shel Zahav - Standard Hebrew
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Jesamine - Casuals
Jesse - Carley Simon
Jesse James - Clay Walker
Jessico - Kentucky Headhunters
Jessie - Joshua Kadison
Jessie Hold On - BWitched
Jessie's Girl - Cast of Glee
Jessie's Girl - Frickin A
Jessie's Girl - Rick Springfield
Jesus Joy Of Man's Desiring - Josh Groban
Jesus And Bartenders - Daryle Singletary
Jesus And Gravity - Dolly Parton
Jesus And Mama - Confederate Railroad
Jesus Came Out Alive - Brian Free & Assurance
Jesus Christ Superstar - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Jesus Doesn't Want Me For A Sunbeam - Nirvana
Jesus Elvis And Me - Buddy Jewell
Jesus Freak - DC Talk
Jesus He Knows Me - Genesis
Jesus He Knows Me - Phil Collins
Jesus I Love You - Norman Hutchins
Jesus Is Coming Soon - Happy Goodmans
Jesus Is Everywhere - Shirley Caesar
Jesus Is Just Alright - Byrds
Jesus Is Just Alright - Doobie Brothers
Jesus Just Left Chicago - ZZ Top
Jesus Loves Me - Standard Children Gospel
Jesus Loves Me - Standard Gospel
Jesus Loves The Little Children - Standard Children Gospel
Jesus Of Suburbia - Green Day
Jesus Take The Wheel - Carrie Underwood
Jesus To A Child - George Michael / Wham
Jesus Vervo No Sustantivo [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Jesus Walks - Kanye West
Jesus Wants Me For A Sunbeam - Standard Children Gospel
Jesus Was A Country Boy - Clay Walker
Jet - Paul McCartney
Jet Airliner - Steve Miller
Jet Boy - New York Dolls
Jet City Woman - Queensryche
Jet Lag - Joss Stone
Jet Lag [duet] - Simple Plan & Natasha Bedingfield
Jet Set..We're Not [duet] - Tammy Wynette & George Jones
Jet Song [group] - Cast of West Side Story
Jeter Un Sort [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
Jetsons - TV Theme
Jewish Princess - Frank Zappa
Jezebel - Chely Wright
Jezebel - Frankie Laine
Jezebel - Sade
Jigsaw Falling Into Place - Radiohead
Jim Dandy - Black Oak Arkansas
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Jim Dandy - Lavern Baker
Jimmy Crack Corn - Standard Children
Jimmy Mack - Martha & Vandellas
Jimmy Olsen's Blues - Spin Doctors
Jimmy's Got A Girlfriend - Wilkinsons
Jinetera [espanol] - Willy Chirino
Jingle Bell Rock - Bobby Helms
Jingle Bell Rock - Muppets
Jingle Bell Rock - Randy Travis
Jingle Bell Rock - Standard Children
Jingle Bells - BJ Thomas
Jingle Bells - Brian Setzer Orchestra
Jingle Bells - Cast of Glee
Jingle Bells - Crazy Frog
Jingle Bells - Singing Dogs
Jingle Bells - Standard Christmas
Jingle Bells [dubstep] - Basshunter
Jingle Bells [jazz] - Standard Christmas
Jingle Bells [slow] - Standard Christmas
Jitterbug - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
Jive After Five - Carl Perkins
Jive Talking - Bee Gees
Jizz In My Pants - Lonely Island
Jizzle - Young Jeezy & Lil Jon
Jo The Waiter - Gary Numan
Joan Of Arc - Leonard Cohen
Joan Of Arcadia [one of us] - TV Theme
Joanna - Scott Walker
Joanne - Lady Gaga
Job Description - Alan Jackson
Joconde [francais] - Barbara
Joe Knows How To Live - Eddy Raven
Joe Le Taxi [francais] - Vannessa Paradis
Joey - Concrete Blonde
Joey - Sugarland
Joga - Bjork
Jogger - Bobby Bare
Johanna - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Johanna - Kool & Gang
John Cougar,..John Deere..John 3:16 - Keith Urban
John Deere Green - Joe Diffie
John Deere Tractor - Judds
John Henry - Woody Guthrie
John I'm Only Dancing - David Bowie
John J Blanchard - Anthony Smith
John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt - Standard Children
John Roland Wood - Deryl Dodd
John The Revelator - Blues Brothers
John The Revelator - Depeche Mode
John Wayne - Lady Gaga
John Wayne Walking Away - Lari White
Johnny - Vaya Con Dios
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnny And June</td>
<td>Heidi Newfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Angel</td>
<td>Shelley Fabares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Are You Queer</td>
<td>Josie Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny B Goode</td>
<td>Chuck Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny B Goode</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny B Goode</td>
<td>Judas Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>Jason Aldean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Come Home</td>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Come Lately</td>
<td>Steve Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Get Your Gun</td>
<td>Gibson Miller Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Reb</td>
<td>Johnny Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Remember Me</td>
<td>John Leyton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Run Away</td>
<td>Tones And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Wenn Du Geburtstag Hast</td>
<td>Marlene Dietrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join Me In Death</td>
<td>HIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join Together</td>
<td>Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joining You</td>
<td>Alanis Morissette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo</td>
<td>Boz Scaggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joke</td>
<td>Brandi Carlile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joker</td>
<td>kd Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joker And The Thief</td>
<td>Wolfmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene</td>
<td>Sherrie Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene</td>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolie Louise [francais]</td>
<td>Isabelle Boulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Holiday</td>
<td>Cast of Mary Poppins [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Old St Nicholas</td>
<td>Con Hunley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Old St Nicholas</td>
<td>Standard Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Old St Nicholas</td>
<td>Tom T Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones On The Jukebox</td>
<td>Becky Hobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Cuervo</td>
<td>Shelly West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph All The Time</td>
<td>Cast of Joseph &amp; Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph's Dream</td>
<td>Cast of Joseph &amp; Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Fit The Battle</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie &amp; Pussycats</td>
<td>TV Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie</td>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joue Pas De Rock &amp; Roll Pour Moi [francais]</td>
<td>Johnny Hallyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jour De Ton Retour [francais]</td>
<td>Julie Daraiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journee D'amerique [francais]</td>
<td>Richard Seguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey To The Center Of The Mind</td>
<td>Ted Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey To The Center Of The Mind</td>
<td>Ted Nugent &amp; Amboy Dukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey To The Past</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey To The Past [Cast of Anastasia]</td>
<td>[disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey [medley][duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy</td>
<td>Bastille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy</td>
<td>Newsboys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy</td>
<td>Will Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy And Pain</td>
<td>Maze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy And Pain [solo]</td>
<td>Rob Base &amp; DJ EZ Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy To The World</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joy To The World - Standard Christmas
Joy To The World - Three Dog Night
Joy To The World [honky tonk] - Mickey Gilley
Joy To The World [rock] - Standard Christmas
Joyeux Noel [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Joyful Joyful - Cast of Sister Act 2 [screen][lauren hill & st francis choir]
Joyful Morning - Hoskins Family
Joyful Noise - Jo Dee Messina
Joyride - Jennifer Hanson
Joyride - Roxette
Juan Ramos [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Juan La Cubana [espanol] - Fito Olivares
Juanito Trucupey [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Juanita [rock] - Shania Twain
Jubel - Klingande
Jubilee Street - Nick Cave
Judas - Fozzy
Judas - Lady Gaga
Judgement Day - Ms Dynamite
Judith - Perfect Circle
Judy - Elvis Presley
Judy In Disguise With Glasses - John Fred & His Playboy Band
Judy's Turn To Cry - Leslie Gore
Jugo A La Vida [espanol] - Los Tucanes De Tijuana
Juguete [espanol] - Limite
Juguete [espanol] - Alicia Villarreal
Juice - Lizzo
Juicebox - Strokes
Juicy - Better Than Ezra
Juicy...It's All Good [explicit] - Notorious BIG
Jukebox Don't Put Another Dime - Flirts
Jukebox Hero - Foreigner
Jukebox In My Mind - Alabama
Jukebox Junkie - Ken Mellons
Jukebox With A Country Song - Doug Stone
Julia - Beatles
Julia - Chris Rea
Julia Says - Wet Wet Wet
Julia [espanol] - Andy Montanez
Julia [espanol] - Javier Solis
Julian [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Juliana [espanol] - DLG
Juliana [francais] - Claude Michel
Juliantla [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Julie Do You Love Me - White Plains
Julie [francais] - Les Colocs
Juliet - Four Pennies
Juliet - Lawson
Julito Marana [duet][espanol] - Julio Voltio & Tego Calderon
Jump - Girls Aloud
Jump - Kris Kross
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Paul Anka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Van Halen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Around</td>
<td>House Of Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Down</td>
<td>BWitched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump For Joy</td>
<td>Duke Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump For Love</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump In My Car</td>
<td>David Hasslehoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump In The Line</td>
<td>Harry Belafonte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump In The Line (duet)</td>
<td>Cast of Beetlejuice [stage][2019]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Into The Fire</td>
<td>Harry Nilsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Jive And Wail</td>
<td>Brian Setzer Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Off</td>
<td>Lil Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Off</td>
<td>Sterling Sims &amp; Sean Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Off (duet)</td>
<td>Lil Kim &amp; Mr Cheeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Right In</td>
<td>Urge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Right In</td>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Start My Heart</td>
<td>Natalie Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Then Fall</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump They Say</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump To It</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump (duet)</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping</td>
<td>Liberty X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping .Out The Window</td>
<td>Ron Browz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping All Over The World</td>
<td>Scooter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping Jack Flash</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping Jumping</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping Jumping</td>
<td>Steve Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping Jack Flash</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpman (duet)</td>
<td>Drake &amp; Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpstart</td>
<td>These Kids Wear Crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June In January</td>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Is Busting Out All Over</td>
<td>Cast of Carousel [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Boogie</td>
<td>Kool &amp; Gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Love</td>
<td>Steve Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Love</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>John Cougar Mellencamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior's Farm</td>
<td>Paul McCartney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Food Forever</td>
<td>Amazons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Food Junkie</td>
<td>Larry Croce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junkhead</td>
<td>Alice In Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junkie De Toi [francais]</td>
<td>Anik Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter</td>
<td>Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurame [espanol]</td>
<td>Nelson Ned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just</td>
<td>Radiohead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Closer Walk With Thee</td>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Dream</td>
<td>Carrie Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Dream</td>
<td>Jimmy Clanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Dream</td>
<td>Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Few Things That I Ain't</td>
<td>Beautiful South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Fool (duet)</td>
<td>Blake Shelton &amp; Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Friend</td>
<td>Biz Markie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Friend [2002]</td>
<td>Mario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Just A Gigolo - Louis Prima
Just A Gigolo [album] - David Lee Roth
Just A Gigolo [radio] - David Lee Roth
Just A Girl - Adrianna Freeman
Just A Girl - No Doubt
Just A Good Friend - Brandon Jackson
Just A Kiss [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Just A Little - Beau Brummels
Just A Little - Liberty X
Just A Little Bit - 50 Cent
Just A Little Bit - Elvis Presley
Just A Little Bit Better - Herman's Hermits
Just A Little Girl - Amy Studt
Just A Little Loving Will Go A Long Long Way - Eddy Arnold
Just A Little While - Janet Jackson
Just A Ride - Jem
Just A Sip - Luke Bryan
Just A Song About Ping Pong - Operator Please
Just A Song Before I Go - Crosby Stills & Nash
Just A Song Before I Go - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Just A Touch - Keith Sweat
Just About Now - Faith Hill
Just Ace - Grinspoon
Just Another Day - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
Just Another Day - John Cougar Mellencamp
Just Another Day - Jon Secada
Just Another Day - Oingo Boingo
Just Another Day In Paradise - Phil Vassar
Just Another Girl - Killers
Just Another Girl - Monica
Just Another Heartache - Chely Wright
Just Another Name - Lifehouse
Just Another Woman In Love - Anne Murray
Just Around The Riverbend - Cast of Pocahontas [disney]
Just As I Am - Air Supply
Just As I Am - Ricky Van Shelton
Just As Long As Me - Jonathan Coulton
Just Be A Man About It - Toni Braxton
Just Be Good To Green [duet] - Professor Green & Lily Allen
Just Be Good To Me - Kharma
Just Be Good To Me - SOS Band
Just Because - Anita Baker
Just Because - Elvis Presley
Just Because - Jane's Addiction
Just Because She Lives There - Chalee Tennison
Just Between You And Me - April Wine
Just Between You And Me - Charley Pride
Just Between You And Me - Kinleys
Just Between You And Me - Lou Gramm
Just Breathe - Pearl Jam
Just By Being You..Halo And Wings - Steel Magnolia
Just Call Me Lonesome - Elvis Presley
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Just Like You - John Cougar Mellencamp
Just Like You - Louis Tomlinson
Just Like You - Miley Cyrus
Just Like You - Three Days Grace
Just Look At Me - George Strait
Just Looking - Stereophonics
Just Lose It - Eminem
Just Might Have Her Radio On - Trent Tomlinson
Just Might Make Me Believe - Sugarland
Just Missed The Train - Kelly Clarkson
Just My Imagination - Cranberries
Just My Imagination..Running Away With Me - Temptations
Just My Imagination..Running Away With Me [duet] - Gwyneth Paltrow & Babyface
Just My Luck - Kim Richey
Just Once - James Ingram
Just Once In My Life - Righteous Brothers
Just One - Lisa Shaffner
Just One Dance - Caro Emerald
Just One Last Time [david guetta mix] - Taped Rai
Just One Lifetime - Barbra Streisand
Just One Look - Doris Troy
Just One Look - Hollies
Just One Look - Linda Ronstadt
Just One More Chance - George Jones
Just One Night - McBride & Ride
Just One Of The Boys - Michelle Poe
Just One Of Those Things - Frank Sinatra
Just One Of Those Things - Standard
Just One Of Those Things [jazz] - Standard
Just One Smile - Gene Pitney
Just One Time - Don Gibson
Just Out Of Reach - Patsy Cline
Just Pretend - Elvis Presley
Just Push Play - Aerosmith
Just Remember I Love You - Firefall
Just Say So - Brian McFadden & Kevin Rudolf
Just Say Yes - Snow Patrol
Just So You Know - Holly Palmer
Just Someone I Used To Know [duet] - Dolly Parton & Porter Wagoner
Just Stand Up [group] - Artists Stand Up To Cancer
Just Take My Heart - Mr Big
Just Tell Her Jim Said Hello - Elvis Presley
Just Tell Me You Love Me - England Dan & John Ford Coley
Just The Girl - Click Five
Just The Same - Rick Monroe
Just The Same - Terri Clark
Just The Same Way - Journey
Just The Two Of Us - Bill Withers
Just The Two Of Us - Grover Washington Jr
Just The Two Of Us - Will Smith
Just The Way It Is Baby - Rembrandts
Just The Way You Are - Barry White
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Just The Way You Are - Billy Joel
Just The Way You Are - Bruno Mars
Just The Way You Are - Cast of Glee
Just The Way You Are - Dick Brave & Backbeats
Just The Way You Are - Milky
Just The Way You Like It - SOS Band
Just This Side Of Heaven..Hallelujah - Hal Ketchum
Just To Be Close To You - Commodores
Just To Be With You - Passions
Just To Feel That Way - Taylor Hicks
Just To Hear You Say [duet] - Tim McGraw & Faith Hill
Just To See You Smile - Tim McGraw
Just Tonight - Pretty Reckless
Just Two Kids - Tyler Barham
Just Two Kinds Of People - Little Anthony & Imperials
Just Walking In The Rain - Johnnie Ray
Just Walking In The Rain - Johnny Steele
Just Want To Love You..Give It To Me - Jay Z
Just Want You To Know - Backstreet Boys
Just What I Do - Trick Pony
Just What I Needed - Cars
Just What The Doctor Ordered - Ted Nugent
Just When I Needed You Most - Dolly Parton
Just When I Needed You Most - Randy Van Warmer
Just Who Is The Five O’Clock Hero - Jam
Just Won’t Burn - Susan Tedeschi
Just You And I - Tom Walker
Just You Wait - Cast of My Fair Lady
Just’au Bon Moment [francais] - Johanne Blouin
Juste Pour Voir Le Monde [francais] - La Chicane
Justified And Ancient - KLF & Tammy Wynette
Justify My Love - Madonna
Ka Ching - Shania Twain
Kabouter Plop [dutch] - Kabouterdans
Kai Den Mporo [greek] - Notis Sfakianakis
Kai Kali Tixi - Standard Greek
Kaka Pedia - Standard Greek
Kaleidoscope - Script
Kamaroulla Mia Sstalia - Standard Greek
Kansas City - Sneaky Sound System
Kansas City - Wilbert Harrison
Kansas City Lights - Steve Wariner
Kansas City Song - Buck Owens
Kansas City Star - Roger Miller
Kapiling Mo Kasuyo Ko [filipino] - Imelda Papin
Kapos Etsi [greek] - Giorgos Tsalikis
Karaoke - Smallpools
Karaoke Queen - Catatonia
Karavia stin Steria - Standard Greek
Karma - Alicia Keys
Karma - Jessica Andrews
Karma - Lloyd Banks
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Karma Chameleon - Boy George / Culture Club
Karma Killer - Robbie Williams
Karma Police - Radiohead
Karn Evil #9 - Emerson Lake & Palmer
Kashmir - Led Zeppelin
Kathy's Song - Eva Cassidy
Kathy's Song - Simon & Garfunkel
Kati Mou Krivis [greek] - Orfeas Peridis
Katie Wants A Fast One [duet] - Steve Wariner & Garth Brooks
Katie Wants A Fast One [solo] - Steve Wariner & Garth Brooks
Katmandu - Bob Seger
Katse Kala - Standard Greek
Katy Brought My Guitar Back Today - Alabama
Katy Did - Jimmy White
Katy On A Mission - Katy B
Kaw Liga - Hank Williams
Kaw Liga - Hank Williams Jr
Kawa No Nagare No Yo Ni - Standard Japanese
Kay - Daryle Singletary
Kaya - Bob Marley
Kayleigh - Marillion
Kazatzke - Standard Yiddish
Keanu Reeves [explicit] - Logic
Keep Breathing - Ingrid Michaelson
Keep Feeling Fascination - Human League
Keep Fishing - Weezer
Keep Holding On - Avril Lavigne
Keep Holding On [duet] - Cast of Glee
Keep Holding On [w/backing vocals][duet] - Cast of Glee
Keep It Between The Lines - Ricky Van Shelton
Keep It Coming - Keith Sweat
Keep It Coming Love - KC & Sunshine Band
Keep It Dark - Genesis
Keep It Gay - Cast of Producers
Keep It Loose Keep It Tight - Amos Lee
Keep It Simple - James Barker Band
Keep It To Yourself - Kacey Musgraves
Keep Me A Secret - Ainsley Henderson
Keep Me Crazy - Chris Wallace
Keep Me Hanging On - Kim Wilde
Keep Me In Mind - Zac Brown Band
Keep Me In Your Heart - Warren Zevon
Keep Mom And Dad In Love [group] - Billy Dean & Suzy Bogguss & Jillian
Keep Myself Awake - Black Lab
Keep On - Cast of Brady Bunch [screen]
Keep On Chasing Rainbows - Roger Whittaker
Keep On Dancing - Gentries
Keep On Jumping - Todd Terry
Keep On Loving You - REO Speedwagon
Keep On Loving You [duet] - Steel Magnolia
Keep On Moving - 5ive
Keep On Moving - Bob Marley
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup Song</td>
<td>Stompin Tom Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup Song [espanol]</td>
<td>Las Ketchup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup Song [espanol]</td>
<td>Las Ketchup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketika Cinta Bertasbih</td>
<td>Melly &amp; Amee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kev's Courting Song</td>
<td>Kevin Bloody Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewpie Doll</td>
<td>Perry Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Largo</td>
<td>Bertie Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key The Secret</td>
<td>Urban Cookie Collective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key To Life</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key To My Life</td>
<td>Boyzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West Intermezzo</td>
<td>John Cougar Mellencamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys In The Mailbox</td>
<td>Buck Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khe Sahn</td>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick A Little</td>
<td>Little Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick A Little Dirt</td>
<td>David Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Down The Door</td>
<td>Georgia Middleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick In The Eye</td>
<td>Bauhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick It In The Sticks</td>
<td>Brantley Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick It Up</td>
<td>John Michael Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick It Up</td>
<td>McClymonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick My Ass [duet]</td>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Some Ass</td>
<td>Stroke 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick The Dust Up</td>
<td>Luke Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickapoo</td>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickback</td>
<td>Cali Swag District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicking And Screaming</td>
<td>Garth Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicking It</td>
<td>After 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicking My Heart Around</td>
<td>Black Crowes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicking Stones</td>
<td>Johnny Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickout</td>
<td>Exies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicks</td>
<td>Paul Revere &amp; Raiders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickstart My Heart</td>
<td>Motley Crue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickstarts</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid Charlemagne</td>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid Is Hot Tonight</td>
<td>Loverboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid [live][slow]</td>
<td>Pretenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddio</td>
<td>Brook Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>MGMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Are Alright</td>
<td>Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Aren't Alright</td>
<td>Offspring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids In America</td>
<td>Kim Wilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids In America</td>
<td>No Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids In The Dark</td>
<td>All Time Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Say The Darndest</td>
<td>Tammy Wynette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Want To Rock</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids With Guns [group]</td>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Bye Bye Birdie [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids [duet]</td>
<td>Robbie Williams &amp; Kylie Minogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidz</td>
<td>Take That</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kiko And The Lavender Moon - Los Lobos
Kill Me Now - Rio Grand
Kill My Mind - Louis Tomlinson
Kill Myself - Tim McGraw
Kill The DJ - Green Day
Kill The Lights - Set It Off
Kill The Wabbit - Ozzy Fudd
Kill Them With Kindness - Selena Gomez
Kill This Love - Blackpink
Kill Your Heroes - Awolnation
Kill..Bury Me - 30 Seconds To Mars
Killer & Papa Was A Rolling Stone - George Michael / Wham
Killer - Adamski
Killer - ATB
Killer Queen - Queen
Killer [duet] - Cherish & Yung Joc
Killing In The Name - Rage Against The Machine
Killing Kind - Shelby Lynne
Killing Me Softly - Fugees
Killing Me Softly - Luther Vandross
Killing Me Softly - Roberta Flack
Killing Me Softly With Her Song - John Holt
Killing Moon - Echo & The Bunnymen
Killing Moon [original] - Echo & The Bunnymen
Killing Of Georgie - Rod Stewart
Killing Time - Clint Black
Kilometros [duet][espanol] - Sin Bandera
Kilometros [espanol] - Sin Bandera
Kimito Itsumade Mo - Standard Japanese
Kind And Generous - Natalie Merchant
Kind Of A Drag - Buckinghams
Kind Of Heart That Breaks - Chris Cummings
Kind Of Magic - Queen
Kind Of Woman - Cast of Pippin
Kind Woman [live] - Poco
Kind You Can't Afford - Madeleine Peyroux
Kindly Keep It Country - Vince Gill
Kindly Unspoken - Kate Voegele
King - UB40
King - Years & Years
King And Lionheart - Of Monsters And Men
King Bee..Back Door Man - Frank Marino & Mahagonny Rush
King Bee..Backdoor Man - Slim Harpo
King Creole - Elvis Presley
King For A Day - Jamiroquai
King For A Day - Thompson Twins
King Herod's Song..Try It And See - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
King Is Dead But The Queen Is Alive - Pink
King Is Gone - Elvis Presley
King Jesus Is All - Standard Children Gospel
King Kunta - Kendrick Lamar
King Of All Excuses - Staind
King Of Anything - Sara Bareilles
King Of Broadway - Cast of Producers
King Of Broken Hearts - George Strait
King Of Broken Hearts - Lee Ann Womack
King Of Clowns - Neil Sedaka
King Of Emotion - Big Country
King Of My Castle - Wamdue Project
King Of New Orleans - Better Than Ezra
King Of New York - Cast of Newsies
King Of Pain - Sting / The Police
King Of Rock & Roll - Prefab Sprout
King Of Rock - Run DMC
King Of The Blues - Gary Moore
King Of The Castle - Matt Jenkins
King Of The Mountain - George Strait
King Of The Mountain - Kate Bush
King Of The Mountain - Midnight Oil
King Of The Road - Randy Travis
King Of The Road - Roger Miller
King Of The Whole Wide World - Elvis Presley
King Of The World - Blackhawk
King Of Wishful Thinking - Go West
King Rocker - Generation X
King Tut - Steve Martin & Toot Uncommons
King Without A Crown - Matisyahu
King Wizard - Kid Cudi
Kingdom Of Rain - The The
Kings And Queens - 30 Seconds To Mars
Kingston Town - UB40
Kinky Afro - Happy Mondays
Kinky Boots [duet] - Cast of Kinky Boots [stage][patrick macnee & honor blackman]
Kiriazis [greek] - Epimeno
Kismet - Elvis Presley
Kiss - Dean Martin
Kiss - Prince
Kiss - Tom Jones
Kiss A Girl - Keith Urban
Kiss An Angel Good Morning - Charley Pride
Kiss And Say Goodbye - Manhattans
Kiss From A Rose - Seal
Kiss Goodbye - Avant
Kiss Goodbye - Little Big Town
Kiss Is Terrible Thing To Waste - Meatloaf
Kiss It Better - Rihanna
Kiss Kiss - Holly Valance
Kiss Kiss - Stella Soleil
Kiss Kiss [duet] - Chris Brown & T Pain
Kiss Kiss [solo] - Chris Brown & T Pain
Kiss Me - Dean Martin
Kiss Me - Ed Sheeran
Kiss Me - Kayla Calabrese
Kiss Me - Olly Murs
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Kiss Me - Sixpence None The Richer
Kiss Me - Stephen Tin Tin Duffy
Kiss Me Deadly - Lita Ford
Kiss Me Honey Honey Kiss Me - Shirley Bassey
Kiss Me I'm Gone - Marty Stuart
Kiss Me I'm Shitfaced - Dropkick Murphys
Kiss Me In The Car - John Berry
Kiss Me In The Dark - Randy Rogers Band
Kiss Me In The Rain - Barbra Streisand
Kiss Me In The Rain - Fat Boy Slim
Kiss Me Kiss Me - 5 Seconds Of Summer
Kiss Me Mary - Derek Ryan
Kiss Me Now - Lila McCann
Kiss Me Quick - Elvis Presley
Kiss Me Quick - Nathan Sykes
Kiss Me Through The Phone - Soulja Boy & Sammie
Kiss Me [dance mix] - Sixpence None The Richer
Kiss Me [francais] - C Jerome
Kiss Me [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Kiss My Country Ass - Blake Shelton
Kiss My Country Ass - Rhett Akins
Kiss Of Life - Sade
Kiss Of The Spider Woman - Cast of Kiss Of The Spider Woman [stage]
Kiss Off - Violent Femmes
Kiss On My List - Hall & Oates
Kiss That Girl - Sheryl Crow
Kiss The Bride - Elton John
Kiss The Dirt..Falling Down The Mountain - INXS
Kiss The Girl - Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]
Kiss The Girl - Peter Andre
Kiss The Rain - Billie Myers
Kiss The Stars - Pixie Lott
Kiss Them For Me - Siouxsie & Banshees
Kiss This - Aaron Tippin
Kiss This - Struts
Kiss This Thing Goodbye - Del Amitri
Kiss To Build A Dream On - Louis Armstrong
Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye - Luke Bryan
Kiss With A Fist - Florence & The Machine
Kiss You - One Direction
Kiss You All Over - Clarence Carter
Kiss You All Over - Exile
Kiss You Inside Out - Hedley
Kiss You Off - Scissor Sisters
Kiss You Tonight - David Nail
Kiss Your Mama - Vanessa Amorosi
Kissed You..Good Night [duet] - Gloriana
Kisses Of Fire [duet] - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again [panos mouzourakis & alexa davies & jessica keenan wynn]
Kisses Sweeter Than Wine - Jimmie Rodgers
Kissing A Fool - George Michael / Wham
Kissing A Fool - Michael Buble
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Kissing Bug Boogie - Tennessee Ernie Ford
Kissing Cousins - Elvis Presley
Kissing In The Back Row Of The Movies - Drifters
Kissing You - Des ree
Kissing You - Miranda Cosgrove
Kissing You - Total
Kita Me Sta Mmatia - Standard Greek
Kite - Cast of You're A Good Man Charlie Brown [stage]
Kites - Simon Dupree & Big Sound
Kitty - Presidents Of The United States Of America
Kiwi - Harry Styles
KKK Took My Baby Away - Ramones
Klise Fota [greek] - Antzela Dimitriou
Knee Deep - Zac Brown Band
Knee Deep - Zac Brown Band & Jimmy Buffett
Knees - Bebe Rexha
Knew It All Along - Keith Sweat & Johnny Gill & Gerald Levert
Knicker Elastic King - Rutles
Knicky Knicky Knacky Noo - Standard Children
Knight Of The Woeful Countenance - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
Knights Of Cydonia - Muse
Knights Of The Round Table [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
Knock Down Walls - Tonic
Knock Knock - Monica
Knock Knock Who's There - Mary Hopkin
Knock Me Down - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Knock On Wood - Ami Stewart
Knock On Wood - David Bowie
Knock On Wood - Eddie Floyd
Knock On Wood - Seal
Knock Three Times - Billy Crash Craddock
Knock Three Times - Tony Orlando
Knock You Down [duet] - Keri Hilson & Kanye West & Ne Yo
Knocking At Your Back Door - Deep Purple
Knocking Boots - LL Cool J
Knocking Boots - Luke Bryan
Knocking On Heaven's Door - Avril Lavigne
Knocking On Heaven's Door - Bob Dylan
Knocking On Heaven's Door - Bob Marley
Knocking On Heaven's Door - Guns N Roses
Knocks Me Off My Feet - Stevie Wonder
Know - System Of A Down
Know No Better [duet] - Major Lazer & Travis Scott & Camila Cabello & Quavo
Know Who You Are - Cast of Moana [disney]
Know Your Enemy - Green Day
Knowing Me Knowing You - ABBA
Knowing Me Knowing You - Cast of Mamma Mia [stage]
Known Only To Him - Elvis Presley
Knutsford City Limits - Robbie Williams
Kodachrome - Paul Simon
Kodachrome - Simon & Garfunkel
Kokkini Grammi [greek] - Natasa Theodoridou
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L'hôtel Et La Boisson [francais] - Chantal & Rejean Masse
L'hymne A L'amour [francais] - Edith Piaf
L'Hymne A La Beaute Du Monde..Sans Les Choeurs [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
L'important C'est La Rose [francais] - Gilbert Becaud
L'Indépendantriste [francais] - Robert Charlebois
L'infidele [francais] - Claude Dubois
L'infidele [francais] - Robert Charlebois
L'infidele [francais] - Star Academie
L'italiano [italiano] - Toto Cotugno
L'oiseau Et L'enfant [francais] - Marie Myriam
L'oiseau [francais] - Rene Simard
L'Opera Du Mendiant [francais] - Nicola Ciccone
La Bala [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
La Bamba [espanol] - Los Lobos
La Bamba [espanol] - Richie Valens
La Banda Del Carro Rojo [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
La Barca [espanol] - Luis Miguel
La Belle Dame Sans Regrets - Sting / The Police
La Bikina [espanol] - Luis Miguel
La Boa [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
La Boheme [francais] - Charles Aznavour
La Bomba [duet][espanol] - King Africa
La Bomba [espanol] - Azul Azul
La Bomba [espanol] - Ricky Martin
La Cadenita [espanol] - La Sonora Dinamita
La Calandria [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
La Camioneta Gris [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
La Carcacha [espanol] - Selena
La Carta [con coros][espanol] - Terricolas
La Carta [espanol] - Charly Cardona
La Carta [espanol] - Terricolas
La Chanson Des Vieux Amants [francais] - Jacques Brel
La Chica Del Bikini Azul [espanol] - Luis Miguel
La Cima Del Cielo [espanol] - Ricardo Montaner
La Cosa Mas Bella [espanol] - Eros Ramazzotti
La Cosecha De Mujeres [espanol] - Mike Laure
La Cucaracha [espanol] - Los Payos
La Culebra [espanol] - Banda Machos
La De Da - Ringo Starr
La De La Mochila Azul [espanol] - Pedrito Fernandez
LA Devotee - Panic At The Disco
La Dieta [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
La Diferencia [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
La Diferencia [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
La Distancia Es Como El Viento [espanol] - Domenico Modugno
La Duena Del Swing [espanol] - Los Hermanos Rosario
La Estrella [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
La Fanette [francais] - Jacques Brel
La Farsante [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
La Foule [francais] - Patricia Kaas
La Fuerza Del Corazon [espanol] - Alejandro Sanz
La Fuerza Del Destino [espanol] - Liberacion
La Fuga Del Rojo [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
La Gallina [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
La Gloria Eres Tu [espanol] - Luis Miguel
La Goualante Du Pauvre Jean [franais] - Edith Piaf
La Gozadera [espanol] - Tono Rosario
La Guagua [espanol] - Celia Cruz
La Guagua [salsa][espanol] - Celia Cruz
La Hiedra [espanol] - Los Panchos
La Hierba Se Movia [espanol] - Tropicalisimo Apache
La Hija De Nadie [espanol] - Y Del Rio
La Hija De Nadie [espanol] - Yolanda Del Rio
La Huerfanita [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
La Iguana Fea [espanol] - Altenos De La Sierra
La Incondicional [espanol] - Luis Miguel
LA Is My Lady - Frank Sinatra
La Isla Del Encanto [espanol] - Celia Cruz
La La - Ashlee Simpson
La La - Naugthy Boy & Sam Smith
La La [duet] - Naughty Boy & Sam Smith
La La Land - Demi Lovato
La La Land - Sir Ivan
La La Means I Love You - Delfonics
La Ladrona [espanolol] - Los Cuates De Sinaloa
La Legende Oochig [eas [francais] - Roch Voisine
La Ley De La Vida [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
La Ley Del Monte [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
La Llamada [duet][espanol] - Sergio & Estivaliz
La Llamada [espanol] - La Firma
La Llamada [espanol] - Selena
La Llorona [duet][espanol] - Cast of Coco [angelica vale & marco antonio solis]
La Lola [espanol] - Cafe Quijano
LA Love..La La - Fergie
La Luna E El Toro [espanol] - Los Centellas
La Malaguena [espanol] - Placido Domingo & Mariachi
La Mano De Dios [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
La Mes Bonita De Todas [espanol] - Dareyes De La Sierra
La Media Vuelta [espanol] - Luis Miguel
La Mentira [espanolol] - Los Angeles Negros
La Mesa Del Rincon [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
La Misma [espanol] - Lupillo Rivera
La Misma [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
La Mitad De Mi Orgullo [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
La Mitad Que Me Faltaba [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
La Muchacha Fea [espanol] - Toppaz
La Muerte De Un Gallero [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
La Muerte Del Palomo [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
La Mujer Maravilla [espanol] - Jeans
La Mujer Que Amas [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
La Nave Del Olvido [espanol] - Jose Jose
La Negra Noche [espanol] - Pedro Infante
La Negra Tomasa [espanol] - Caifanes
La Nina Fresa [espanol] - Banda Zeta
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La Nueva Mujer Casada [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
La Papa Sin Catsup [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
La Pareja Ideal [duet][espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis & Marisela
La Pareja Ideal [espanol] - Marisela & Marco Antonio Solis
La Payasonicumbi [espanol] - Payasonicos
La Playa [espanol] - La Oreja De Van Gogh
La Pollera Colora [espanol] - Carmen Rivero
La Preitita Que Yo Quiero [con banda][espanol] - Joan Sebastian
La Puerta De Alcala [duet][espanol] - Victor Manuel & Ana Belen
La Quete - Jacques Brel
La Reina Del Sur [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
La Revancha [espanol] - Thalia
La Risa De Las Es [w vocal][espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
La Risa De Las Vocales - Katty
La Romance De Paris [français] - Zaz
La Ruleta [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
La Silla Vacia [espanol] - Rosenda Bernal
La Socia [espanol] - Diana Reyes
La Solitudine [espanol] - Laura Pausini
LA Song - Beth Hart
La Tanguita Roja [espanol] - Oro Solido
La Techno Cumbia [espanol] - Selena
La Tragedia De Rosita [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
La Tribu De Dana [français] - Manau
La Ultima Copa [espanol] - Los Panchos
La Ultima Luna [espanol] - Emmanuel
La Vaca [espanol] - Mala Fe
La Valse A Mille Temps [français] - Jacques Brel
La Vecindad Del Chavo [espanol] - Chespirito
La Venganza Del Viejito [espanol] - Los Huracanes Del Norte
La Ventanita [espanol] - Garibaldi
La Ventanita [espanol] - Sergio Vargas
La Ventanita [espanol] - Wilfrido Vargas
La Vida Es Un Carnaval [espanol] - Celia Cruz
La Vie Boheme [group] - Cast of RENT [screen]
La Vie En Rose - Cast of A Star Is Born [lady gaga]
La Vieja Banca [espanol] - Invasores De Nuevo Leon
La Ville S'endormait [français] - Jacques Brel
La Vueltecita [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
LA Woman - Billy Idol
LA Woman - Doors
La Yaquesita - Alegres De La Sierra
Laat Me Nu Toch Niet Alleen [dutch] - Clouseau
Labelled With Love - Squeeze
Labels Or Love - Fergie
Labios Compartidos [espanol] - Mana
Labour Of Love - Frente
Labour Of Love - Hue & Cry
Labour Of Love - Radney Foster
Lache Pas La Patate [français] - Jimmy C Newman
Lack Of Communication - Ratt
Lacrymosa - Evanescence
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- Ladie's Choice - Zac Efron
- Ladies And Gentlemen - Saliva
- Ladies Love Country Boys - Trace Adkins
- Ladies Love Outlaws - Waylon Jennings
- Ladies Night - Atomic Kitten
- Ladies Night - Kool & Gang
- Ladies Of The World [duet] - Cast of Flight Of The Conchords [screen]
- Ladron [espanol] - Alicia Villarreal
- Lady - D'Angelo
- Lady - Kenny Rogers
- Lady - Lenny Kravitz
- Lady - Little River Band
- Lady - Styx
- Lady Be Good - Ella Fitzgerald
- Lady Blue - Leon Russell
- Lady Down On Love - Alabama
- Lady Eleanor - Lindisfarne
- Lady Godiva - Peter & Gordon
- Lady Grinning Soul - David Bowie
- Lady Hear Me Tonight - Modjo
- Lady In Black - Uriah Heep
- Lady In My Life - Michael Jackson
- Lady In Red - Chris De Burgh
- Lady Is A Tramp - Ella Fitzgerald
- Lady Is A Tramp [big band] - Frank Sinatra
- Lady Is A Tramp [duet] - Cast of Glee
- Lady Is A Tramp [female solo] - Cast of Glee
- Lady Is A Tramp [jazz] - Standard
- Lady Is A Tramp [male solo] - Cast of Glee
- Lady Is A Tramp [studio] - Frank Sinatra
- Lady Is A Tramp [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
- Lady Is A Vamp - Spice Girls
- Lady Jane - Rolling Stones
- Lady Killer - Maroon 5
- Lady Laura [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
- Lady Lay - Pierre Groscola
- Lady Lay Down - John Conlee
- Lady Like You - Glen Campbell
- Lady Love - Lou Rawls
- Lady Love - Robin Trower
- Lady Loves Me..Viva Las Vegas - Elvis Presley
- Lady Loves Me[duet] - Elvis Presley & Ann Margaret
- Lady Madonna - Beatles
- Lady Marmalade - Christina Aguilera
- Lady Marmalade - Labelle
- Lady Marmalade [francais] - Nanette Workman
- Lady Marmalade [group] - Christina Aguilera & Pink & Mya & Lil Kim
- Lady Marmalade [solo][w/backing vocals] - Christina Aguilera & Pink & Mya & Lil Kim
- Lady Midnight - Leonard Cohen
- Lady Picture Show - Stone Temple Pilots
- Lady Stardust - David Bowie
Lady Sunday - R Kelly
Lady Willpower - Gary Puckett & Union Gap
Lady Writer - Dire Straits
Lady You Bring Me Up - Commodores
Lady [francais] - Patrick Norman
Lady's Man - Rob Crosby
Ladyfingers - Luscious Jackson
Laffy Taffy - D4L
Lager And Ale - Kim Mitchell
Lagrimas Amargas [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Lagrimas Amargas [espanol] - Impacto De Montemorelos
Lagrimas De Amor [espanol] - Javier Solis
Lagrimas De Cristal [espanol] - Montez De Durango
Lagrimas Son [espanol] - Los Freddys
Lagrimas Y Lluvia [espanol] - Brazeros Musical
Lagrimas Y Lluvia [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Lagrimas Y Lluvia [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Lagrimas [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Laid - James
Laid - Matt Nathanson
Laid Back In Low Key - Alan Jackson
Laisse Moi [francais] - France D'amour
Laisse Pas Tomber Le Vieux..Bluesman [francais] - Ginette Reno
Laisser L'ete Avoir 15 Ans [francais] - Claude Dubois
Laissez Moi Revenir Sur Terre [francais] - Ginette Reno
Laissez Moi T'aimer [francais] - Mike Brant
Lake Of Fire - Nirvana
Lakini's Juice - Live
Lamb Of God - Daryl Coley
Lambada [espanol] - Kaoma
Lambada [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Lamento Boliviano [espanol] - Enanitos Verdes
Lamento Borincano [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Lamento De Un Guajiro [espanol] - Ismael Miranda
Lampara Sin Luz [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Lampara Sin Luz [espanol] - Pedro Yerena
Lana - Roy Orbison
Lance's Song - Zac Brown Band
Land Of 1000 Dances - Cannibal & Headhunters
Land Of 1000 Dances - Wilson Pickett
Land Of A Thousand Words - Scissor Sisters
Land Of Confusion - Disturbed
Land Of Confusion - Genesis
Land Of Make Believe - Bucks Fizz
Land Of The Living - Pam Tillis
Land Of The Lost - TV Theme
Landed - Ben Folds Five
Landing In London - 3 Doors Down & Bob Seger
Landslide - Dixie Chicks
Landslide - Fleetwood Mac
Landslide - Smashing Pumpkins
Landslide [album] - Dixie Chicks
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Landslide [sheryl crow remix] - Dixie Chicks
Landslide [w harmonies] - Dixie Chicks & Stevie Nicks
Landslide [w/ harmonies] - Dixie Chicks
Lane Boy - Twenty One Pilots
Language - Porter Robinson
Language Of Love - Dan Fogelberg
Lanigan's Ball - Standard Irish
Lanterns - Birds Of Tokyo
Lapdance - NERD
Laptop Like You - Jonathan Coulton
Laredo - Chris Cagle
Larga Distancia [espanol] - Reyes Del Camino
Larger Than Life - Backstreet Boys
Las Avispas [espanol] - Juan Luis Guerra
Las Botas De Charro [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Las Cuentas Claras [espanol] - Chelo Silva
Las Golondrinas [espanol] - Dominio Popular
Las Heladas [espanol] - Los Tucanes De Tijuana
Las Llaves De Mi Alm [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Las Mananitas [espanol] - Dominio Publico
Las Mananitas [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Las Mananitas [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Las Mil Y Una Noches [espanol] - Flans
Las Miradas [espanol] - Gary Hobbs
Las Mismas Piedras [espanol] - Montez De Durango
Las Mujeres [espanol] - Sergio Vargas
Las Siguies Dando [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Las Tres Tumbas [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Las Vegas - Tony Christie
Las Vegas..In The Hills Of Donegal - Mike Denver
Las Vias Del Amor [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
Laserlight [david guetta mix] - Jessie J
Lash Out - Alice Merton
Last All Night..Koala - Oliver Heldens & Kstewart
Last Beautiful Girl - Matchbox 20
Last Chance Dance - Goodies
Last Cheater's Waltz - TG Sheppard
Last Child - Aerosmith
Last Christmas - Cast of Glee
Last Christmas - Crazy Frog
Last Christmas - George Michael / Wham
Last Christmas - Taylor Swift
Last Dance - Clare Maguire
Last Dance - Donna Summer
Last Dance..Hustle - Selena
Last Day - Marilyn Scott
Last Day Of My Life - Phil Vassar
Last Day On Earth - Kate Miller Heidke
Last DJ - Tom Petty
Last Dollar..Fly Away - Tim McGraw
Last Fallen Hero - Charlie Daniels Band
Last Farewell - Elvis Presley
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Last Farewell - Roger Whittaker
Last First Kiss - One Direction
Last Friday Night..TGIF - Katy Perry
Last Good Time - Flynnville Train
Last Goodbye - Atomic Kitten
Last Goodbye - Billy Boyd
Last Goodbye - James Morrison
Last Goodbye - Jeff Buckley
Last Goodbye - Kenny Wayne Shepherd
Last Goodbye - Paulina Rubio
Last Hurrah - Bebe Rexha
Last In Line - Dio
Last Kiss - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
Last Kiss - J Frank Wilson
Last Kiss - Pearl Jam
Last Kiss - Taylor Swift
Last Kiss [album] - Pearl Jam
Last Man Committed - Eric Heatherly
Last Man In My Life - Cast of Song And Dance
Last Mango In Paris - Jimmy Buffett
Last Name - Carrie Underwood
Last Name - Cast of Glee
Last Night - Good Charlotte
Last Night - Justin Timberlake
Last Night - Strokes
Last Night - Traveling Wilburys
Last Night - Vamps
Last Night A DJ Saved My Life - Milk Inc
Last Night Again - Steel Magnolia
Last Night At Danceland - Randy Crawford
Last Night I Didn't Get To Sleep At All - 5th Dimension
Last Night Of The World - Cast of Miss Saigon
Last Night On Earth - U2
Last Night Was Made For Love - Billy Fury
Last Night [duet] - P Diddy & Keyshia Cole
Last Night [solo] - AZ Yet & Peter Cetera
Last Of A Dying Breed - Neal McCoy
Last Of The Famous International Playboys - Morrissey
Last Of The Real Ones - Fall Out Boy
Last Of The Singing Cowboys - Marshall Tucker Band
Last One Standing - Emerson Drive
Last One Standing - Triple Image
Last One To Know - Reba McEntire
Last Remaining Light - Audioslave
Last Request - Frazier River
Last Request - Paolo Nutini
Last Resort - Eagles
Last Resort - Papa Roach
Last Song - All American Rejects
Last Song - Edward Bear
Last Song - Elton John
Last Song I'm Wasting On You - Evanescence
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Last Supper - Cast of Jesus Christ Superstar
Last Ten Years..Superman - Kenny Rogers
Last Thing - Diana Anaïd
Last Thing I Need First Thing This Morning - Willie Nelson
Last Thing I Needed..First Thing This Morning - Chris Stapleton
Last Thing On My Mind - Neil Diamond
Last Thing On My Mind - Patty Loveless
Last Thing On My Mind - Steps
Last Thing On My Mind [duet] - Dolly Parton & Porter Wagoner
Last Thing On My Mind [duet] - LeAnn Rimes & Ronan Keating
Last Thing On My Mind [duet] - Ronan Keating & LeAnn Rimes
Last Thing She Said - Ryan Tyler
Last Time - Fuel
Last Time - Labrinth
Last Time - Rolling Stones
Last Time I Saw Him - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Last Time I Saw Paris - Jerome Kern
Last Time [duet] - Taylor Swift & Gary Lightbody
Last To Know - Celine Dion
Last To Know - Pink
Last Train Home - Lostprophets
Last Train Running - Whiskey Falls
Last Train To Clarksville - Monkees
Last Unicorn - America
Last Waltz - Engelbert Humperdinck
Last Wish - Ray J
Last Words - Isaac Gracie
Last Worthless Evening - Don Henley
Lastima Que Seas Ajena [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Lastima [espanol] - Limite
Latch - Disclosure & Sam Smith
Late In The Evening - Paul Simon
Late Night Feelings [solo] - Mark Ronson & Lykke Li
Lately - Anita Baker
Lately - Divine
Lately - Jodeci
Lately - Lisa Scott Lee
Lately - RJ Helton
Lately - Samantha Mumba
Lately - Stevie Wonder
Lately Been Dreaming About Babies - Tracy Byrd
Lately..Dreaming About Babies - Bob Carlisle
Later On - Swon Brothers
Lateralus - Tool
Laugh Laugh - Beau Brummels
Laughed Until We Cried - Jason Aldean
Laughing - Guess Who
Laughing Gnome - David Bowie
Laughing Policeman - Charles Penrose
Laughter In The Rain - Neil Sedaka
Laura - Mazze
Laura - Scissor Sisters
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Lead Me On [duet] - Conway Twitty & Loretta Lynn
Lead On - George Strait
Leader Of Men - Nickelback
Leader Of The Band - Dan Fogelberg
Leader Of The Pack - Shangri La's
Leading With Your Heart - Barbra Streisand
Leah - Roy Orbison
Lean Back - Terror Squad
Lean Back [duet] - Terror Squad
Lean Back [duet] - Terror Squad & Fat Joe & Remy
Lean On - Major Lazer & Mo & DJ Snake
Lean On Me - Bill Withers
Lean On Me - Kirk Franklin
Lean On Me - Seal
Lean On Me [duet] - 2 4 Family
Lean On Me [duet] - Cast of Glee
Lean On Me [funk] - Club Nouveau
Lean On Me [group] - Kid Rock & Sheryl Crow & Keith Urban
Lean On Me [w/backing vocals][duet] - Cast of Glee
Lean With It Rock With It - Dem Franchize Boyz
Leaning On A Lamp Post At The Corner Of The Street - George Formby
Leap Up And Down - St Cecilia
Learn The Hard Way - Nickelback
Learn To Be Lonely - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
Learn To Fly - Foo Fighters
Learn To Let Go - Kesha
Learn To Love Again - Lawson
Learn Your Lessons Well - Cast of Godspell [stage]
Learning As You Go - Rick Trevino
Learning How To Bend - Gary Allan
Learning How To Love Again - Lisa Palleschi
Learning The Blues - Frank Sinatra
Learning The Game - Buddy Holly
Learning To Fly - Pink Floyd
Learning To Fly - Solomon’s Wish
Learning To Live Again - Garth Brooks
Least Complicated - Indigo Girls
Leather - Tori Amos
Leather And Lace - Stevie Nicks
Leather And Lace [duet] - Stevie Nicks & Don Henley
Leave A Light On - Belinda Carlisle
Leave A Light On - Tom Walker
Leave A Light On For Me - Derek Ryan
Leave A Little Room For God - Neil Diamond
Leave A Tender Moment Alone - Billy Joel
Leave A Trace - Chvrches
Leave Before The Lights Come On - Arctic Monkeys
Leave Get Out - JoJo
Leave Him In The Longyard - Slim Dusty
Leave Him Out Of This - Steve Wariner
Leave It Alone - Forester Sisters
Leave Love Alone - Carrie Underwood
Leave Me A Message - Kirk Talley
Leave Me Alone - Helen Reddy
Leave Me Alone - Jerry Cantrell
Leave Me Alone - Michael Jackson
Leave Me Alone - Veronicas
Leave Me Alone..I'm Lonely - Pink
Leave Me Lonely - Gary Morris
Leave My Mama Out Of This - Monty Holmes
Leave Out All The Rest - Linkin Park
Leave Right Now - Will Young
Leave The Light On - Beth Hart
Leave the Lights On - Meiko
Leave The Night On - Sam Hunt
Leave The Pieces - Wreckers
Leave Them Boys Alone - Hank Williams Jr
Leave Yesterday Behind - Carpenters
Leave Your Lover - Sam Smith
Leaves That Are Green - Simon & Garfunkel
Leaving - Jesse McCartney
Leaving - Pet Shop Boys
Leaving - Tony Toni Tone
Leaving Las Vegas - Sheryl Crow
Leaving New York - REM
Leaving October - Sons Of The Desert
Leaving On A Jet Plane - Cast of Glee
Leaving On A Jet Plane - Chantal Kreviazuk
Leaving On A Jet Plane - John Denver
Leaving On A Jet Plane - Peter Paul & Mary
Leaving On Your Mind - Patsy Cline
Leaving Only Scars - Systematic
Leaving Song pt II - AFI
Leaving To Stay - Johnny Lang
Leaving Town - Dexter Freebish
Leaving’s Been A Long Time Coming - Shenandoah
Leech - Eve 6
Left Behind - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Left Outside Alone - Anastacia
Left To My Own Devices - Pet Shop Boys
Leg Of Lamb - Queens Of The Stone Age
Legacy - Neal Coty
Legalize It - Peter Tosh
Legally Blonde [duet] - Cast of Legally Blonde [stage]
Legend In Your Own Time - Carly Simon
Legend Of A Cowgirl - Imani Coppola
Legend Of A Mind - Moody Blues
Legend Of Bonnie And Clyde - Merle Haggard
Legend Of Wooley Swamp - Charlie Daniels Band
Legend Of Xanadu - Dave Dee Dozy Beaky Mick & Trich
Legendary Lovers - Katy Perry
Lego House - Ed Sheeran
Legs - ZZ Top
Lei Lei Lei - Standard Greek
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Let It Be Me [duet] - Jackson Browne & Timothy Schmit
Let It Be Me [solo] - Everly Brothers
Let It Bleed - Rolling Stones
Let It Breathe - Hootie & Blowfish
Let It Die - Foo Fighters
Let It Flow - Toni Braxton
Let It Go - Adele Dazeem
Let It Go - Alexandra Burke
Let It Go - Cast of Frozen [disney][demi lovato]
Let It Go - Cast of Frozen [disney][idina menzel]
Let It Go - Cavo
Let It Go - Demi Lovato
Let It Go - Idina Menzel
Let It Go - James Bay
Let It Go - Luba
Let It Go - Prince
Let It Go - Zac Brown Band
Let It Grow - Eric Clapton
Let It Happen - Tame Impala
Let It Rain - Amanda Marshall
Let It Rain - Eliza Doolittle
Let It Rain - Eric Clapton
Let It Rain - Mark Chesnutt
Let It Rain - Michael W Smith
Let It Ride - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Let It Rock - Kevin Rudolf & Lil Wayne
Let It Roll - Flo Rida
Let It Snow - Band Aid
Let It Snow - Boyz II Men
Let It Snow - Standard Christmas
Let It Snow Let It Snow Let It Snow - BJ Thomas
Let It Snow Let It Snow Let It Snow - Dean Martin
Let It Snow Let It Snow Let It Snow - Lady Antebellum
Let It Snow Let It Snow Let It Snow - Lena Horne
Let It Snow Let It Snow Let It Snow [jazz] - Frank Sinatra
Let It Whip - Dazz Band
Let Love Be Your Energy - Robbie Williams
Let Love In - Goo Goo Dolls
Let Love Lead The Way - Spice Girls
Let Me Back In - Rilo Kiley
Let Me Be - Britney Spears
Let Me Be Me - Jessica Mauboy
Let Me Be Myself - 3 Doors Down
Let Me Be The One - Blessid Union Of Souls
Let Me Be The One - Expose
Let Me Be The One - Hank Locklin
Let Me Be There - Elvis Presley
Let Me Be There - Olivia Newton John
Let Me Be Your Angel - Tiffany Evans
Let Me Be Your Fantasy - Baby D
Let Me Be Your Star - Cast of Smash
Let Me Blow Your Mind [duet] - Gwen Stefani & Eve
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Let Me Tell You About Love - Judds
Let Me Think About It - Ida Corr vs Fedde Le Grand
Let Me Touch You For A While - Alison Krauss
Let My Love Open The Door - Pete Townsend
Let My Words Be Few - Craig Phillips & Dean
Let Old Mother Nature Have Her Way - Buck Owens
Let Old Mother Nature Have Her Way - Carl Smith
Let That Pony Run - Pam Tillis
Let The Children Play - Santana
Let The Day Begin - Black Rebel Motorcycle Club
Let The Flames Begin - Paramore
Let The Good Times Roll - Shirley & Lee
Let The Good Times Roll - Tanya Tucker
Let The Healing Begin - Joe Cocker
Let The Heartache Begin - Long John Baldry
Let The Meter Run - Charlie Mars
Let The Music Lift You Up - Reba McEntire
Let The Music Play - Barry White
Let The Music Play - Shannon
Let The Picture Paint Itself - Rodney Crowell
Let The River Run - Carly Simon
Let The Sunshine - Labrinth
Let The Sunshine In - Milk & Sugar
Let Them Be Little - Billy Dean
Let Them In - Paul McCartney
Let There Be Cowgirls - Chris Cagle
Let There Be Love - Nat King Cole
Let There Be Love - Oasis
Let There Be One Cowboy Left - Randy Huston
Let There Be Peace On Earth - Standard Christmas
Let There Be Peace On Earth - Vince Gill
Let There Be Peace On Earth [duet] - Vince Gill & Jenny Gill
Let There Be Rock - AC/DC
Let Us Pray - Elvis Presley
Let You Down - NF
Let You Down - Seether
Let You Go - Ashley Parker Angel
Let You Go - Pete Murray
Let You Love Me - Rita Ora
Let Your Heart Lead Your Mind - Smokin Armadillos
Let Your Loss Be Your Lesson - Robert Plant & Alison Krauss
Let Your Love Flow - Bellamy Brothers
Let Your Love Walk In - Paloma Faith
Let Your Soul Be Your Pilot - Sting / The Police
Let Your Tears Fall - Kelly Clarkson
Let Yourself Go - Ella Fitzgerald
Let Yourself Go - Elvis Presley
Let Yourself Go [explicit] - Green Day
Let’s All Sing Like The Birdies Sing - Standard
Let’s Be Bad - Cast of Smash
Let’s Be Us Again - Lonestar
Let’s Burn It Down - Kristin Garner
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Let's Call The Whole Thing Off</td>
<td>Harry Connick Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Call The Whole Thing Off [duet]</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald &amp; Louis Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Chase Each Other Around The Room</td>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
<td>5ive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Dance [solo]</td>
<td>Chris Montez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Dance [duet]</td>
<td>Chris Rea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Dance [solo]</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
<td>Miley Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
<td>Sara Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Do It</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Do It</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Do It Again</td>
<td>Staple Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Do It..Let's Fall In Love</td>
<td>Alanis Morissette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Do It..Let's Fall In Love [screen]</td>
<td>Dee Dee Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Duet [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Walk Hard..The Dewey Cox Story [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Face The Music And Dance [screen]</td>
<td>Diana Krall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Face The Music And Dance [solo]</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Face The Music And Dance [duet]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Face The Music And Dance [solo]</td>
<td>Nat King Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Fall In Love [vegas]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Fall In Love</td>
<td>Cast of Cabaret [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Fall In Love [standard]</td>
<td>Diana Krall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Fall In Love [standard jazz]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Fall In Love [standard jazz]</td>
<td>Standard Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Fall To Pieces Together [screen]</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Forget About It</td>
<td>Lisa Loeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Away</td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Away [solo]</td>
<td>Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [duet]</td>
<td>Bow Wow &amp; Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [solo]</td>
<td>Bow Wow &amp; Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Free</td>
<td>Sheryl Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [solo]</td>
<td>Dr Dre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [screen]</td>
<td>Lucas Prata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [screen]</td>
<td>Marvin Gaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [screen]</td>
<td>Robert Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [solo]</td>
<td>Marvin Gaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [screen]</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Down [screen]</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Married</td>
<td>Jagged Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Married [screen]</td>
<td>Madina Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Rocked</td>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Serious</td>
<td>Jermaine Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get The Mood Right</td>
<td>Johnny Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Together</td>
<td>Phil Vassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go</td>
<td>Calvin Harris &amp; Ne Yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go</td>
<td>Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go All The Way</td>
<td>Sly Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go All The Way [screen]</td>
<td>Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go Fly A Kite</td>
<td>Cast of Mary Poppins [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go Get Stoned</td>
<td>Ray Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Let’s Go Spend Your Money Honey - Evangeline
Let’s Go Surfing - Drums
Let’s Go To San Francisco - Flowerpot Men
Let’s Go To Vegas - Faith Hill
Let’s Go [duet] - Lil Jon & Trick Daddy
Let’s Groove - Earth Wind & Fire
Let’s Hang On - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Let’s Have A Party - Backstreet Boys
Let’s Have A Party - Wanda Jackson
Let’s Hear It For The Boy - Deniece Williams
Let’s Jump The Broomstick - Brenda Lee
Let’s Keep It That Way - Mac Davis
Let’s Kill Saturday Night - Pinmonkey
Let’s Live For Today - Grass Roots
Let’s Make A Baby King - Wynonna Judd
Let’s Make A Deal - Dangerman
Let’s Make A Night To Remember - Bryan Adams
Let’s Make Love - Aaron Hall
Let’s Make Love [duet] - Faith Hill & Tim McGraw
Let’s Make Sure We Kiss Goodbye - Vince Gill
Let’s Never Stop Falling In Love - Pink Martini
Let’s Party - Jive Bunny
Let’s Push It - Nightcrawlers
Let’s Ride - Kid Rock
Let’s Roll - Neil Young
Let’s Shake - Teenage Head
Let’s Shoot Dove - Cledus T Judd
Let’s Spend The Night Together - Rolling Stones
Let’s Start All Over Again - Paragons
Let’s Start Living - Gil Grand
Let’s Start Tomorrow Tonight - Cast of Smash
Let’s Stay Home Tonight - Joe
Let’s Stay Together - Al Green
Let’s Stay Together - Seal
Let’s Stay Together - Tina Turner
Let’s Stay Together - Treyne
Let’s Stay Together [w/ guide tone] - Al Green
Let’s Stick Together - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Let’s Stop Talking About It - Janie Fricke
Let’s Take A Ride - Justin Timberlake
Let’s Take The Long Way Around The World - Ronnie Milsap
Let’s Talk About Love - Mindy McCready
Let’s Talk About Sex - Salt N Pepa
Let’s Talk Dirty In Hawaiian - John Prine
Let’s Think About Living - Bob Luman
Let’s Try Goodbye - Amy Dalley
Let’s Twist Again - Chubby Checker
Let’s Wait A While - Janet Jackson
Let’s Work Together - Canned Heat
Let’s Get Ridiculous - Redfoo
Letter - Bachman Turner Overdrive
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Less Ordinary</td>
<td>Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Less Ordinary</td>
<td>Carbon Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Liberty And The Pursuit Of Happy Hour</td>
<td>Daniel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Of Illusion</td>
<td>Joe Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Of My Own</td>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Of Riley</td>
<td>Lightning Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Of The Party</td>
<td>Idina Menzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Of The Party</td>
<td>Shawn Mendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Of The Party</td>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life On A Chain</td>
<td>Pete Yorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life On Mars</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Story</td>
<td>Barbra Streisand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sucks When You Die</td>
<td>Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life That's Good [solo]</td>
<td>Cast of Nashville [lennon &amp; maisy stella]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life To Go</td>
<td>Stonewall Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Turned Her That Way</td>
<td>Ricky Van Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Upon The Wicked Stage</td>
<td>Cast of Show Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Wasted</td>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's A Dance</td>
<td>John Michael Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's A Happy Song</td>
<td>Muppets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's About to Get Good</td>
<td>Shania Twain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Been Good</td>
<td>Joe Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Highway</td>
<td>Steve Wariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Little Ups And Downs</td>
<td>Ricky Van Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Little Ups And Downs</td>
<td>Ronnie McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Railway To Heaven</td>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's So Funny</td>
<td>Joe Diffie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Too Short</td>
<td>Cast of Frozen [disney][kristen anderson lopez]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's Too Short To Love Like That</td>
<td>Faith Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life's What You Make It</td>
<td>Miley Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifegoeson</td>
<td>Noah And The Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifesong</td>
<td>Casting Crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestyles Of The Not So Rich And Famous</td>
<td>Tracy Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestyles Of The Rich And Famous</td>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime</td>
<td>Better Than Ezra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime</td>
<td>Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift</td>
<td>Paul Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift</td>
<td>Shannon Noll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Every Voice And Sing</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
<td>Five Finger Death Punch &amp; Rob Halford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
<td>Geri Halliwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
<td>Howard Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift The Wings</td>
<td>Cast of Riverdance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifted</td>
<td>D Pryde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifted</td>
<td>Lighthouse Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifted</td>
<td>Naughty Boy &amp; Emeli Sande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Disturbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light In Your Eye</td>
<td>Sheryl Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light In Your Eyes</td>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light In Your Eyes</td>
<td>LeAnn Rimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light It Up</td>
<td>Stan Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Like A G6 [duet] - Far East Movement & Cataracs & Dev
Like A Hurricane - Neil Young
Like A Prayer - Mad House
Like A Prayer - Madonna
Like A Prayer [duet] - Cast of Glee
Like A River - Carly Simon
Like A River - Kasey Chambers
Like A River To The Sea - Steve Wariner
Like A Rock - Bob Seger
Like A Rock - Simon & Garfunkel
Like A Rolling Stone - Bob Dylan
Like A Rose - A1
Like A Rose - Ashley Monroe
Like A Sad Song - John Denver
Like A Star - Corinne Bailey Rae
Like A Stone - Audioslave
Like A Surgeon - Weird Al Yankovic
Like A Virgin - Cooltrane Quartet
Like A Virgin - Madonna
Like A Virgin - Richard Cheese
Like A Virgin [duet] - Cast of Glee
Like A Virgin [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Like A Virgin [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Like A Woman - Jamie O'Neal
Like A Wrecking Ball - Eric Church
Like Father Like Son [duet] - Cast of Aida [stage] [John Hickok & Adam Pascal]
Like Glue - Sean Paul
Like I Can - Sam Smith
Like I Love You - Amy Grant
Like I Love You - Justin Timberlake
Like I Loved You - Brett Young
Like I Would - Zayn
Like I'm Going To Lose You [duet] - Meghan Trainor & John Legend
Like I've Never Been Gone - Billy Fury
Like It Like That - Guy Sebastian
Like It Loud - Cassie Davis
Like It's Her Birthday - Good Charlotte
Like Jesus Does - Eric Church
Like My Dog - Billy Currington
Like My Mother Does - Jesse Lee
Like My Mother Does - Lauren Alaina
Like Only A Woman Can - Brian McFadden
Like Red On A Rose - Alan Jackson
Like Sister And Brother - Drifters
Like Smoke [duet] - Amy Winehouse & Nas
Like Someone In Love [jazz] - Standard
Like The Rain - Clint Black
Like The Way I Do - Melissa Etheridge
Like The Weather - 10,000 Maniacs
Like There Ain't No Yesterday - Blackhawk
Like This [duet] - Kelly Rowland & Eve
Like To Get To Know You - Spanky And Our Gang
Like Toy Soldiers - Eminem
Like Water Into Wine - Patty Loveless
Like We Never Had A Broken Heart - Trisha Yearwood
Like We Never Had A Broken Heart [duet] - Garth Brooks & Trisha Yearwood
Like We Never Loved At All - Faith Hill
Like We Never Loved At All [duet] - Tim McGraw & Faith Hill
Like We Never Loved At All [male solo] - Tim McGraw & Faith Hill
Like We Never Said Goodbye - Clay Walker
Like Wow Wipeout - Hoodoo Gurus
Like You - Daddy Yankee
Like You - Evanescence
Like You Like [duet] - Aggro Santos & Kimberly Walsh
Like You [duet] - Bow Wow & Ciara
Like You'll Never See Me Again - Alicia Keys
Likes Of Me - Marty Stuart
Lil Ole Bitty Pleasant Country Place - Cast of Best Little Whorehouse [stage]
Lil Star [duet] - Kelis & Cee Lo Green
Lilac Wine - Elkie Brooks
Lili Marlene - Marlene Dietrich
Lili Marlene - Vera Lynn
Lilly - Pink Martini
Lily The Pink - Scaffold
Lily's Eyes - Cast of Secret Garden [stage]
Limbo Rock - Chubby Checker
Limelight - Rush
Limp - Fiona Apple
Linda On My Mind - Conway Twitty
Linda [espanol] - Miguel Bose
Lindberg [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Line On Love - John Cougar Mellencamp
Linger - Cranberries
Linger - Guy Sebastian & Lupe Fiasco
Lion In The Morning Sun - Will & People
Lion Sleeps Tonight - Johnny Nash
Lion Sleeps Tonight - Tokens
Lion Sleeps Tonight [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Lion King [disney]
Lions Tigers And Bears - Jazmine Sullivan
Lips Are Moving - Meghan Trainor
Lips Like Sugar - Echo & The Bunnymen
Lips Of A Bottle [duet] - Blaine Larsen & Gretchen Wilson
Lips Of An Angel - Hinder
Lips Of An Angel - Jack Ingram
Lipstick - Alesha Dixon
Lipstick - Rockie Lynne
Lipstick And Bruises - Lit
Lipstick Don't Lie - Mark Collie
Lipstick On His Collar - Caro Emerald
Lipstick On Your Collar - Connie Francis
Lipstick Powder And Paint - Shakin Stevens
Lipstick Promises - George Ducas
Liquid Dreams - O Town
Liquid Lunch - Caro Emerald
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Liquor Store - Bruno Mars & Damian Gong Jr Marley
Liquor Store Blues - Bruno Mars
Lisboa Que Amanhece [duet][espanol] - Sergio Godinho & Caetano Veloso
Listen - Beyonce
Listen - Cast of Dreamgirls [screen][beyonce]
Listen - Collective Soul
Listen Before I Go - Billie Eilish
Listen Like Thieves - INXS
Listen To A Country Song - Lynn Anderson
Listen To Me - Buddy Holly
Listen To My Heart - Nina Lamott
Listen To The Man - George Ezra
Listen To The Music - Doobie Brothers
Listen To The Radio - Kathy Mattea
Listen To What The Man Said - Paul McCartney
Listen To Your Friends - New Found Glory
Listen To Your Heart - DHT
Listen To Your Heart - Roxette
Listen To Your Heart [unplugged] - DHT
Listening To The Radio - Chely Wright
Lit Up - Buckcherry
Lithium - Evanescence
Lithium - Nirvana
Little 15 - Depeche Mode
Little Bad Girl [david guetta mix] - Taio Cruz
Little Bad Girl [duet][david guetta mix] - Taio Cruz & Ludacis
Little Bird - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Little Bird - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
Little Bird - Ed Sheeran
Little Bird - Infant Sorrow
Little Bird - Kasey Chambers
Little Bird - Sherrie Austin
Little Bit - Jessica Simpson
Little Bit - Rosie Ribbons
Little Bit Gypsy - Kellie Pickler
Little Bit Lonesome - Kasey Chambers
Little Bit Me A Little Bit You - Monkees
Little Bit More - 911
Little Bit More - Dr Hook
Little Bit Of Action - Nadia Almada
Little Bit Of Ecstasy - Jocelyn Enriquez
Little Bit Of Everything - Keith Urban
Little Bit Of Good - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Little Bit Of Green - Elvis Presley
Little Bit Of Honey - Baker & Myers
Little Bit Of Life - Craig Morgan
Little Bit Of Love - Wynonna Judd
Little Bit Of Soap - Jarmels
Little Bit Of Soap - Showaddywaddy
Little Bit Of Soul - Music Explosion
Little Bit Of You - Lee Roy Parnell
Little Bit Stronger - Cast of Country Strong [sara evans]
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Little Bitty - Alan Jackson
Little Bitty Crack In His Heart - Ruby Lovett
Little Bitty Pretty One - Huey Lewis & The News
Little Bitty Pretty One - Thurston Harris
Little Bitty Tear - Burl Ives
Little Black Backpack - Stroke 9
Little Black Submarines - Black Keys
Little Blue Dot - James Bonamy
Little Bluer Than That - Irene Kelley
Little Bo Peep - Standard Children
Little Boats Of Newfoundland - Standard Newfie
Little Bones - Tragically Hip
Little Bribes - Death Cab For Cutie
Little Brothers - Cast of Phineas & Ferb
Little Bunny Foo Foo - Standard Children
Little By Little - Dusty Springfield
Little By Little - James House
Little By Little - Oasis
Little Child - Beatles
Little Children - Billy J Kramer
Little Darling - Diamonds
Little Darling [live] - Elvis Presley
Little Deuce Coupe - Beach Boys
Little Devil - Neil Sedaka
Little Dive Bar In Dahlonega - Ashley McBryde
Little Do You Know [duet] - Alex And Sierra
Little Drops Of My Heart - Keith Gattis
Little Drummer Boy - Anne Murray
Little Drummer Boy - Linda Eder
Little Drummer Boy - Salsoul Orchestra
Little Drummer Boy - Standard Christmas
Little Drummer Boy - Tony Orlando
Little Drummer Boy [duet] - Pentatonix
Little Egypt - Elvis Presley
Little Fall Of Rain [duet] - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
Little Favours - KT Tunstall
Little Gasoline - Terri Clark
Little Girl - John Michael Montgomery
Little Girl - Reba McEntire
Little Girl Blue - Ella Fitzgerald
Little Girl Blue - Janis Joplin
Little Girl Gone - Donna Fargo
Little Girl Of Mine - Cleftones
Little Girls - Cast of Annie [stage]
Little Girls - Oingo Boingo
Little Good News - Anne Murray
Little Goodbyes - SHeDAISY
Little Gossip - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
Little Green Apples - Roger Miller
Little Green Apples [male solo] - OC Smith & Patti Page
Little Green Bag - George Baker Selection
Little Head - John Hiatt
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Little Honda - Hondells
Little House - Amanda Seyfried
Little Houses - Doug Stone
Little In Love - Cliff Richard
Little In Love - Paul Brandt
Little Jeannie - Elton John
Little Known Facts [group] - Cast of You're A Good Man Charlie Brown [stage]
Little L - Jamiroquai
Little Left Of Center - Randy Travis
Little Less Comfortable - Carter's Chord
Little Less Conversation - Elvis Presley
Little Less Conversation [jxl mix] - Elvis Presley
Little Less Lonely - Jeff Allen
Little Less Sixteen Candles A Little More Touch Me - Fall Out Boy
Little Less Talk And A Lot More Action - Toby Keith
Little Lies - Fleetwood Mac
Little Lion Man - Mumford & Sons
Little Loving - Fourmost
Little Maggie - Ralph Stanley
Little Man - Alan Jackson
Little Man - Cher
Little Me - Little Mix
Little Miracles - Luther Vandross
Little Miss - Sugarland
Little Miss Can't Be Wrong - Spin Doctors
Little Miss Honky Tonk - Brooks & Dunn
Little Miss Lover - Jimi Hendrix
Little Miss Perfect - Abs
Little Miss Perfect - Summer Matthews
Little Moments - Brad Paisley
Little More Country Than That - Easton Corbin
Little More Love - Olivia Newton John
Little More Love - Vince Gill
Little More Summertime - Jason Aldean
Little More Time With You - James Taylor
Little More You - Little Big Town
Little Numbers - Boy
Little Old Lady From Pasadena - Jan & Dean
Little Old Wine Drinker Me - Dean Martin
Little Past Little Rock - Lee Ann Womack
Little Perennials - Indigo Girls
Little Peter Rabbit - Standard Children
Little Plastic Castles - Ani DiFranco
Little Priest [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Little Prince - Cast of Little Prince [stage]
Little Queenie - Rolling Stones
Little Ramona - BR549
Little Razorblade - Pink Spiders
Little Red Book - Drifters
Little Red Corvette - Prince
Little Red Riding Hood - Sam The Sham & Pharaohs
Little Red Rodeo - Collin Raye
Little Red Riding Hood - Collin Raye
Little Red Rock - Dwight Yoakam
Little Red Riding Hood - Fall Out Boy
Little Red Riding Hood - Sam The Sham & Pharaohs
Little Red Riding Hood - Scarletto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Red Rooster</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Red Rooster</td>
<td>Willie Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Red Wagon [clean]</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Respect</td>
<td>Erasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Respect</td>
<td>Wheatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>Collin Raye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Saint Nick</td>
<td>Beach Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Saint Nick</td>
<td>Standard Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sister</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sister</td>
<td>Queens Of The Stone Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sparrow</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Star</td>
<td>Elegants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Talks</td>
<td>Of Monsters And Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Things</td>
<td>Colbie Caillat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Things</td>
<td>Dave Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Things</td>
<td>One Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Things</td>
<td>Tanya Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Things Mean A Lot</td>
<td>Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Things Mean A Lot</td>
<td>Kitty Kallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Time</td>
<td>Beautiful South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Too Late</td>
<td>Delta Goodrem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Too Late</td>
<td>Pat Benatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Too Late</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Too Much</td>
<td>Shawn Mendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Too Not Over You</td>
<td>David Archuleta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Town Flirt</td>
<td>Del Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Toy Guns</td>
<td>Carrie Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Umbrellas</td>
<td>Sarah Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ways</td>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little White Church</td>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little White Cloud That Cried</td>
<td>Johnnie Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little White Lie</td>
<td>Sammy Hagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Willy</td>
<td>Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wing</td>
<td>Jimi Hendrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wonder [explicit]</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wonders</td>
<td>Rob Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Yellow Blanket</td>
<td>Dean Brody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlest Things</td>
<td>Lily Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little White Cloud That Cried</td>
<td>Johnnie Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Lenny Kravitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live A Lie</td>
<td>Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live A Little</td>
<td>Kenny Chesney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Again</td>
<td>Sevendust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live And Learn</td>
<td>Joe Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live And Let Die</td>
<td>Guns N Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live And Let Die</td>
<td>Paul McCartney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live And Let Live</td>
<td>Cast of Can Can [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Close By Visit Often</td>
<td>KT Oslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Fast Love</td>
<td>Hard Die Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live For Love</td>
<td>Faron Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live For Love</td>
<td>Anthony Callea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live For Loving You</td>
<td>Gloria Estefan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Live For Today - 3 Doors Down
Live For You - Rachael Lampa
Live Forever - Oasis
Live From The Underground - Big KRIT
Live High - Jason Mraz
Live In The Sky - Ti & Jamie Foxx
Live Is Life - Opus
Live It Up - Marshall Dyllon
Live It Up - Mental As Anything
Live It Up [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & Pitbull
Live It Up [duet] - Tulisa & Tyga
Live Laugh Love - Clay Walker
Live Like We Were Dying - Kris Allen
Live Like You Were Dying - Tim McGraw
Live Louder - Nathaniel
Live My Life [duet] - Far East Movement & Justin Bieber
Live Right Now - Alexis Spight
Live This Life [duet] - Big & Rich
Live Those Songs - Kenny Chesney
Live To Love Again - Burnin Daylight
Live To Love Another Day - Keith Urban
Live To Tell - Madonna
Live To Win - Paul Stanley
Live Until I Die - Clay Walker
Live While We're Young - One Direction
Live Wire - AC/DC
Live Wire - Motley Crue
Live With Me - Massive Attack & Terry Callier
Live Your Life Be Free - Belinda Carlisle
Live Your Life [duet] - TI & Rihanna
Lived A Lie - You Me At Six
Lively Up Yourself - Bob Marley
Lives Of Me - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]
Living After Midnight - Judas Priest
Living And Living Well - George Strait
Living Daylights - AHa
Living Dead Girl - Rob Zombie
Living Doll - Cliff Richard
Living For A Song - Jamey Johnson
Living For Love - Madonna
Living For The City - Stevie Wonder
Living For The City [radio] - Stevie Wonder
Living For The Weekend - Hard Fi
Living For The Weekend - O'Jays
Living In A House Full Of Love - Gary Allan
Living In A Moment - Ty England
Living In A Moment - Ty Herndon
Living In America - James Brown
Living In Danger - Ace Of Base
Living In Fast Forward - Kenny Chesney
Living In Paradise - Jonathon Singleton & Groove
Living In The Here And Now - Darryl Worley
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Living In The Past - Jethro Tull
Living In The Promised Land - Willie Nelson
Living In The USA - Steve Miller
Living Inside Myself - Gino Vanelli
Living It Up - Level 42
Living It Up [duet] - Ja Rule & Case
Living La Vida Loca [english] - Ricky Martin
Living La Vida Loca [english] [dance mix] - Ricky Martin
Living La Vida Loca [english] [radio] - Ricky Martin
Living La Vida Loca [espanol] - Ricky Martin
Living Loving Maid She's Just A Woman - Led Zeppelin
Living Next Door To Alice - Smokie
Living On A Memory - Alannah Myles
Living On A Prayer - Bon Jovi
Living On A Prayer - Postmodern Jukebox
Living On A Prayer [unplugged] [duet] - Bon Jovi & Richie Sambora
Living On Love - Alan Jackson
Living On My Own - Freddie Mercury
Living On My Own [remix] - Queen
Living On The Ceiling - Blancmange
Living On The Edge - Aerosmith
Living Our Love Song - Jason Michael Carroll
Living Proof - Camila Cabello
Living Proof - Ricky Van Shelton
Living Thing - Electric Light Orchestra
Living Together - Amy Dalley
Living Years - Mike & The Mechanics
Livingston Saturday Night - Jimmy Buffett
Liza Jane - Vince Gill
Lizzie And The Rainman - Tanya Tucker
Llamarada [espanol] - Manolo Munoz
Llamarada [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Llame Pa' Verte [duet] [espanol] - Wisin & Yandel
Llanto De Cocodrilo [espanol] - Ray Barreto
Llave De Mi Corazon [espanol] - Juan Luis Guerra
Llegando A Ti [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Llegar A Ti [espanol] - Jaci Velasquez
Llegara El Final [espanol] - Los Freddy's
Llegaste Tu [français] - Jesse & Joy
Llego El Amor [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Llevame Contigo [espanol] - Bobby Pulido
Llevame Contigo [espanol] - Intocable
Llor Corazon [espanol] - Jose Jose
Llorando Penas [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Llorar [espanol] - Los Socios Del Ritmo
Llorar [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Llorar [espanol] - Lucero
Lloraras Lloraras [espanol] - Javier Solis
Lloraras [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Lloviendo Estrellas [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Llueve Luz [espanol] - Benny Ibarra
Llueve Sobre Mojado [duet] [espanol] - Fito Paez & Joaquin Sabina
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Lluvia De Plata [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Lluvia [espanol] - Eddie Santiago
Lluvia [espanol] - Luis Angel
Lluvia [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Lo Callare [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Lo Dejaria Todo [espanol] - Chayanne
Lo Dijo El Corazon [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Lo Hare Por Ti [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Lo Hi - Black Keys
Lo Mejor De Mi [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Lo Pasado Pasado [espanol] - Jose Jose
Lo Pasado Pasado [espanol] - Son De Mexico
Lo Que Me Gusta A Mi [espanol] - Juanes
Lo Que No Fue No Sera [espanol] - Jose Jose
Lo Que No Fue No Sera [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
Lo Que No Fue No Sera [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Lo Que No Fue No Sera [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Lo Que Paso Paso [espanol] - Daddy Yankee
Lo Que Sangra La Cupula [espanol] - Soda Stereo
Lo Que Te Queda - Pulpos
Lo Que Tu Necesitas [espanol] - Aleks Syntek
Lo Se [espanol] - Enrique Guzman
Lo Siento Mi Amor [espanol] - Lupita D'Alessio
Lo Voy A Dividir [espanol] - Lazaro Salazar
Loaded - Ricky Martin
Loaded And Alone - Hinder
Loaded Smile - Adam Lambert
Loader Comme Un Gun [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Lobo Domesticado [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Lobo Domesticado [espanol] - Tommy Olivencia
Lobo Herido [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Loca Pasion [espanol] - Los Jaibos
Loca People - Sak Noel
Local Boy In The Photograph - Stereophonics
Location - Khalid
Loch Lomond - Runrig
Loch Lomond - Standard Scottish
Lock And Load - Bob Seger
Lock Stock And Teardrops - kd Lang
Locked Away [duet] - R City & Adam Levine
Locked In The Trunk Of A Car - Tragically Hip
Locked Out Of Heaven - Bruno Mars
Locked Out Of Heaven [unplugged] - Bruno Mars
Locked Up - Akon
Locked Up [duet] - Akon & Styles P
Locked Up [solo] - Akon & Styles P
Loco - David Lee Murphy
Loco In Acapulco - Four Tops
Loco [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Loco [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Locomotion - Grand Funk Railroad
Locomotion - Kylie Minogue
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**Songs Listed By Title**

- Locomotion - Little Eva
- Locomotion - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
- Locomotive Breath - Jethro Tull
- Locura Automatica [espanol] - La Secta All Star
- Locura Automatica [espanol] - Secta All Star
- Locura [espanol] - Yahir
- LOD..Love On Delivery - Billy Ocean
- Lodi - Creedence Clearwater Revival
- Lodi Dodi - Snoop Dogg
- Logical Song - Supertramp
- Loin De Chez Moi [francais] - Bruno Pelletier
- Loin De La Ville [francais] - Boule Noir
- Lola - Kinks
- Lola Montez - Volbeat
- Lola [francais] - Allan Theo
- Lola’s Love - Ricky Van Shelton
- Lola’s Theme - Shapeshifters
- Lolita - Veronicas
- Lolita [francais] - Celine Dion
- Lollipop - Chordettes
- Lollipop - Mika
- Lollipop..Candy Man [duet] - Aqua
- Londinium - Catatonia
- London Boys - David Bowie
- London Bridge - Fergie
- London Bridge Is Falling Down - Standard Children
- London Calling - Clash
- London Nights - London Boys
- London Rain Nothing Heals Me Like You Do - Heather Nova
- London Town - Light Of The World
- Lone Ranger - Rachel Platten
- Lone Star Blues - Delbert McClinton
- Loneliness Knows Me By Name - Westlife
- Lonely - Akon
- Lonely - Britney Spears
- Lonely - Christina Perri
- Lonely - Long Reef
- Lonely - Merrill Bainbridge
- Lonely - Shannon Noll
- Lonely - Tracy Lawrence
- Lonely Alone - Forester Sisters
- Lonely And Gone - Montgomery Gentry
- Lonely At The Top - Ordinary Boys
- Lonely Boy - Andrew Gold
- Lonely Boy - Black Keys
- Lonely Boy - Paul Anka
- Lonely Day - System Of A Down
- Lonely Days - Bee Gees
- Lonely Eyes - Chris Young
- Lonely Girl - Pink
- Lonely Goatherd - Cast Of Sound Of Music
- Lonely Man - Elvis Presley
Lonely Nights - Mickey Gilley
Lonely No More - Rob Thomas
Lonely Old Night - John Cougar Mellencamp
Lonely One - Luke Combs
Lonely People - America
Lonely Road Of Faith - Kid Rock
Lonely Side Of Love - Patty Loveless
Lonely Stranger - Eric Clapton
Lonely Street - Andy Williams
Lonely Teardrops - Huey Lewis & The News
Lonely Teardrops - Jackie Wilson
Lonely Teenager - Dion & Belmonts
Lonely This Christmas - Mud
Lonely Together - Avicii & Rita Ora
Lonely Too Long - Patty Loveless
Lonely Women Make Beautiful Lovers - Bob Luman
Lonely Won't Leave Me Alone - Trace Adkins
Loneliness 77203 - Loretta Lynn
Lonesome Cowboy - Elvis Presley
Lonesome Day - Bruce Springsteen
Lonesome Loser - Little River Band
Lonesome Number One - Don Gibson
Lonesome Ornry And Mean - Waylon Jennings
Lonesome Road - Chalee Tennison
Lonesome Standard Time - Kathy Mattea
Lonesome Town - Ricky Nelson
Lonestar - Norah Jones
Long Ago - Jerome Kern
Long Ago And Far Away - James Taylor
Long And Winding Road - Beatles
Long And Winding Road [duet] - Will Young & Gareth Gates
Long And Winding Road [solo] - Will Young & Gareth Gates
Long As I Can See The Light - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Long As I Live - John Michael Montgomery
Long As You Come Home - Brooke Valentine
Long Black Limousine - Elvis Presley
Long Black Train - Josh Turner
Long Black Veil - Lefty Frizzell
Long Cool Woman - Clint Black
Long Cool Woman In A Black Dress - Hollies
Long Day - Matchbox 20
Long Day Is Over - Norah Jones
Long December - Counting Crows
Long Distance - Brandy
Long Distance Run Around - Yes
Long Drive - Jason Mraz
Long Gone - Lady Antebellum
Long Goodbye - Brooks & Dunn
Long Goodbye - Ronan Keating
Long Haired Country Boy - Charlie Daniels Band
Long Hard Lesson Learned - John Anderson
Long Hard Road - The Sharecropper's Dream - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Long Hot Summer - Girls Aloud
Long Hot Summer - Jimi Hendrix
Long Hot Summer - Keith Urban
Long Hot Summer - Style Council
Long Legged Guitar Picking Man [duet] - Johnny Cash & June Carter Cash
Long Legged Hannah - Jesse Hunter
Long Line Of Losers - Montgomery Gentry
Long Live - Taylor Swift
Long Live Love - Olivia Newton John
Long Live Love - Sandie Shaw
Long Live Rock & Roll - Steel Dragon
Long Live Rock - Who
Long Lonely Nights - Lee Andrews & Hearts
Long Long Time - Linda Ronstadt
Long Long Way From Home - Foreigner
Long May You Run - Neil Young
Long Road To Ruin - Foo Fighters
Long Run - Eagles
Long Slow Beautiful Dance - Rascal Flatts
Long Slow Kisses - Jeff Bates
Long Stretch Of Love - Lady Antebellum
Long Tall Glasses - Leo Sayer
Long Tall Sally - Elvis Presley
Long Tall Sally - Little Richard
Long Tall Sally..Whole Lot Of Shaking Going On - Elvis Presley
Long Tall Texan - Doug Supernaw & Beach Boys
Long Time - Blondie
Long Time - Boston
Long Time Gone - Crosby Stills & Nash
Long Time Gone - Dixie Chicks
Long Trail Of Tears - George Ducas
Long Train Running - Doobie Brothers
Long Trip Alone - Dierks Bentley
Long Walk - Jill Scott
Long Way Around - Dixie Chicks
Long Way Around - Eagle Eye Cherry
Long Way Down - Goo Goo Dolls
Long Way From Home - Johnny Gill
Long Way Home - Cross Canadian Ragweed
Long Way Home - Norah Jones
Long Way Home - Ricky Skaggs
Long Way To Go - Alan Jackson
Long Way To Go - Cassie
Long Way To Happy - Pink
Long White Cadillac - Dwight Yoakam
Longer - Dan Fogelberg
Longer Boats - Cat Stevens
Longest Time - Billy Joel
Longfellow Serenade - Neil Diamond
Longing - Standard Japanese
Longneck Bottle - Garth Brooks
Longview - Green Day
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Look - Jerry Kilgore
Look - Roxette
Look After You - Fray
Look And Feel Years Younger - Brad Sucks
Look Around - Cast of Will Rogers Follies [stage]
Look At Her Go - T Pain & Chris Brown
Look At Little Sister - Stevie Ray Vaughan
Look At Me - Buddy Holly
Look At Me - Geri Halliwell
Look At Me I'm Sandra Dee - Cast of Grease [screen]
Look At Me Now - Bryan White
Look At Me Now - Chris Brown & Lil Wayne & Busta Rhymes
Look At Me Now - Sixwire
Look At Miss Ohio - Miranda Lambert
Look At The Sky [duet] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
Look At Us - Craig Morgan
Look At Us - Sarina Paris
Look At Us - Vince Gill
Look At Us Now - Celine Dion
Look At You - Big & Rich
Look At Your Girl - Chris Ledoux
Look Away - Chicago
Look Back In Anger - David Bowie
Look Down [duet] - Cast of Les Miserables [screen][hugh jackman & russell crowe]
Look Down..Beggars - Cast of Les Miserables [screen]
Look Down..Beggars [duet] - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
Look Heart No Hands - Randy Travis
Look In My Eyes - Chantels
Look In The Mirror - Yo Gotti
Look It Up - Ashton Shepherd
Look Of Love - ABC
Look Of Love - Cleo Laine
Look Of Love - Diana Krall
Look Of Love - Dusty Springfield
Look Of Love - Nina Simone
Look Of Love - Sergio Mendes & Brazil 66
Look Over There - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
Look Right Through - Storm Queen
Look Sharp - Joe Jackson
Look Through Any Window - Hollies
Look Through My Eyes - Phil Collins
Look Up Child - Lauren Daigle
Look What Followed Me Home - David Ball
Look What God Gave Her - Thomas Rhett
Look What I Found - Cast of A Star Is Born [lady gaga]
Look What The Cat Dragged In - Poison
Look What They've Done To My Song - New Seekers
Look What They've Done To My Song Ma - Melanie
Look What You Made Me Do - Postmodern Jukebox
Look What You Made Me Do - Taylor Swift
Look What You've Done - Jet
Look What You've Done For Me - Al Green
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Look What You've Done To Me - Boz Scaggs
Looking Back Now - Maggie Rose
Looking Back To See - Browns
Looking Boy - Hot Stylz & Yung Joc
Looking Down - Audiovent
Looking For A Fox - Blues Brothers
Looking For A Good Time [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Looking For A Love - J Geils Band
Looking For A New Love - Jody Watley
Looking For A Place To Land - Dakota Moon
Looking For A Place To Shine - Cast of Nashville [clare bowen]
Looking For A Reason - Little Big Town
Looking For A Road [theme from dale] - Brent Keith
Looking For A Stranger - Pat Benatar
Looking For America - Mark Wills
Looking For Love - Johnny Lee
Looking For Love - Sawyer Brown
Looking For Mr Right - Jade
Looking For Space - John Denver
Looking For That Girl - Tim McGraw
Looking For The Light - Rick Trevino
Looking For The Summer - Chris Rea
Looking For Trouble - Damon Gray
Looking Forward Looking Back - Slim Dusty
Looking In - Mariah Carey
Looking Out For Caroline - Status Quo
Looking Out For Number One - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Looking Out For Number One - Travis Tritt
Looking Out My Back Door - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Looking Out The Window - Stevie Ray Vaughan
Looking The Wolf In The Eye - Randy Huston
Looking Through The Eyes Of Love - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
Looking Through The Eyes Of Love - Gene Pitney
Looking Through Your Eyes - Corrs
Looking Through Your Eyes - LeAnn Rimes
Looking Through Your Eyes - Shania Twain
Looks Like Sex - Mike Posner
Looks Like They Were Right - Lit
Looks Like We Made It - Barry Manilow
Looks Like We Made It - Stephanie Mills
Looks That Kill - Motley Crue
Loop De Loop - Johnny Thunder
Loose Fit - Happy Mondays
Loose Talk - Carl Smith
Loosen Up My Strings - Clint Black
Lord Have Mercy On A Country Boy - Don Williams
Lord Have Mercy On The Working Man - Travis Tritt
Lord How I Love You - Fred Hammond
Lord I Hope This Day Is Good - Don Williams
Lord I Hope This Day Is Good - Lee Ann Womack
Lord I Lift Your Name on High - Petra
Lord Is My Shepherd - Standard Children Gospel
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Lord Loves The Drinking Man - Mark Chesnutt
Lord Mr Ford - Jerry Reed
Lorelei - Styx
Los Barandales Del Puente [espanol] - Hometown Boys
Los Dos Amigos [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Los Dos Plebes [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
Los Dos [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
Los Elefantes [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Los Hombres No Deben Llorar [espanol] - King Clave
Los Hombres No Deben Llorar [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Los Hombres Tienen La Culpa [duet][espanol] - Don Omar & Gilberto Santa Rosa
Los Laureles [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Los Mandados [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Los Papas De Mis Papitos [espanol] - Topo Gigio
Los Perritos [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Los Tres Amigos [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
Lose Control - Missy Elliott
Lose Control [duet] - Ciara & Missy Elliott & Fatman Scoop
Lose My Breath - Destiny's Child
Lose My Mind - Wanted
Lose Your Way - Sophie B Hawkins
Lose Yourself - Eminem
Lose Yourself To Dance - Daft Punk & Pharrell Williams
Lose Yourself To Dance [duet] - Daft Punk & Pharrell Williams
Loser - 3 Doors Down
Loser - Beck
Loser Like Me [duet] - Cast of Glee
Losing A Whole Year - Third Eye Blind
Losing Grip - Avril Lavigne
Losing Grip - Standard Children Gospel
Losing Kind Of Love - Lacy J Dalton
Losing My Mind - Cast of Follies [stage]
Losing My Religion - REM
Losing Myself - Will Young
Losing Side Of Me - Mavericks
Losing Sleep - Chris Young
Losing Sleep - John Newman
Losing You - Alison Krauss
Losing You - Brenda Lee
Losing You - Dusty Springfield
Losing Your Love - Larry Stewart
Loss For Words - Michael Tait
Loss Of The Marion - Standard Newfie
Lost - Coldplay
Lost - Faith Hill
Lost - Michael Buble
Lost And Found - Brooks & Dunn
Lost And Not Found - Chase & Status & Loius Mattr
Lost And Running - Powderfinger
Lost Art Of Keeping A Secret - Queens Of The Stone Age
Lost Boy - Ruth B
Lost For Words - Ronan Keating
Lost Forever In Your Kiss [duet] - Dolly Parton & Porter Wagoner
Lost Generation - Rizzle Kicks
Lost Highway - Bon Jovi
Lost His Love On Our Last Date - Emmylou Harris
Lost In America - Alice Cooper
Lost In Emotion - Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam
Lost In Forever - POD
Lost In France - Bonnie Tyler
Lost In Japan - Shawn Mendes
Lost In Love - Air Supply
Lost In Love - David Bowie
Lost In Paradise - Rihanna
Lost In Paradise [unplugged][w/backing vocals] - Evanescence
Lost In The Echo - Linkin Park
Lost In The Feeling - Mark Chesnutt
Lost In The Fifties Tonight - Ronnie Milsap
Lost In The Fire [explicit] - Gesaffelstein & The Weeknd
Lost In The Night - Great Divide
Lost In The Stars - Kurt Weill
Lost In The Woods - Cast of Frozen 2 [jonathan groff]
Lost In This Moment - Big & Rich
Lost In You - Garth Brooks [chris gaines]
Lost In You - Three Days Grace
Lost In You - Western Flyer
Lost In Your Eyes - Debbie Gibson
Lost In Your Eyes - Jeff Healey Band
Lost My Faith - Seal
Lost On You - LP
Lost Stars - Adam Levine
Lost Stars - Stevie McCrorie
Lost Together - Blue Rodeo
Lost Without Each Other - Hanson
Lost Without You - Delta Goodrem
Lost Without You - Freya Ridings
Lost Without You - Robin Thicke
Lost Without Your Love - Bread
Lost You Anyway - Toby Keith
Lot Of Leaving Left To Do - Dierks Bentley
Lot Of Living To Do - Cast of Bye Bye Birdie [stage]
Lot Of Loving - Gene Vincent & His Blue Caps
Lot Of Things Different - Kenny Chesney
Loteria [espanol] - Panchito Riset
Lotion [explicit] - Deftones
Lotus Flower - Radiohead
Louboutins - Jennifer Lopez
Loud - R5
Loud - Shannon Noll
Loud - Stan Walker
Loud And Heavy - Cody Jinks
Loud [duet] - Big & Rich
Louder - DJ Fresh & Sian Evans
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Louder - Neon Jungle
Louder - Parade
Louder Than Words - Pink Floyd
Loufa Kai Parallagi - Standard Greek
Louie Louie - Kingsmen
Louie Louie - Motorhead
Louis [espanol] - Franco De Vita
Louisiana Lou And Three Card Monty John - Allman Brothers
Louisiana Mama - Gene Pitney
Louisiana Saturday Night - Mel McDaniel
Louisiana Woman Mississippi Man - Loretta Lynn
Louisiana Woman Mississippi Man [duet] - Conway Twitty & Loretta Lynn
LOVE - Ashlee Simpson
Love - Jana Kramer
LOVE - Jessie J
Love - John Lennon
Love - Lana Del Rey
LOVE - Michael Buble
Love - Musiq
Love - Nat King Cole
Love - Natalie Cole
Love - Standard Japanese
Love - Tory Lanez
Love A Little Bigger - Carter's Chord
Love A Little Stronger - Diamond Rio
Love Ain't No Stranger - Whitesnake
Love Ain't Easy - Big House
Love Ain't Going To Wait - S Club
Love Ain't Here Anymore - Take That
Love Ain't Like That - Faith Hill
Love Ain't Something You Can Get for Free - Elkie Brooks
Love And Affection - Joan Armatrading
Love And Affection - Nelson
Love And Anger - Kate Bush
Love And Luck - Marty Stuart
Love And Marriage - Frank Sinatra
Love And Marriage [big band] - Frank Sinatra
Love And Memories - OAR
Love And Pain - JMSN
Love And Understanding - Cher
Love And War - Tamar Braxton
Love At First Sight - Kylie Minogue
Love At First Sight - Mary J Blige
Love At The Five And Dime - Kathy Mattea
Love Ballad - LTD
Love Before Time - CoCo Lee
Love Bites - Def Leppard
Love Bites..So Do I - Halestorm
Love Bizarre - Sheila E
Love Boat - TV Theme
Love Bug - George Jones
Love Bug - George Strait
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Love Has No Pride - Linda Ronstadt
Love Has No Right - Billy Joe Royal
Love Has Taken Its Toll - Saraya
Love Hate Sex Pain - Godsmack
Love He Left Behind - Chely Wright
Love Her Madly - Doors
Love Him - Donna Lewis
Love How It Hurts - Scouting For Girls
Love Hurt Bleed - Gary Numan
Love Hurts - Cher
Love Hurts - Incubus
Love Hurts - Jim Capaldi
Love Hurts - Nazareth
Love I Found In You - Jim Brickman
Love I Lost - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes
Love In An Elevator - Aerosmith
Love In The Dark - Adele
Love In The First Degree - Alabama
Love In The First Degree - Bananarama
Love In The Hot Afternoon - Gene Watson
Love In The Sky [clean] - Weeknd
Love In This Club - Usher & Young Jeezy
Love In This Club pt II [duet] - Usher & Beyonce & Lil Wayne
Love In Vain - Keb Mo
Love Is - Alannah Myles
Love Is - Katrina Elam
Love Is - Rod Stewart
Love Is A Battlefield - Pat Benatar
Love Is A Beautiful Thing - Phil Vassar
Love Is A Crime - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Love Is A Drug - Eskimo Joe
Love Is A Drug - Jypsi
Love Is A Hurricane - Boyzone
Love Is A Hurting Thing - Lou Rawls
Love Is A Losing Game - Amy Winehouse
Love Is A Losing Game - Kirk Whalum & Jevetta Steele
Love Is A Many Splendored Thing - Barry Manilow
Love Is A Many Splendored Thing - Four Aces
Love Is A Matter Of Distance - Will Young
Love Is A Rose - Linda Ronstadt
Love Is A Stranger - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Love Is A Sweet Thing - Faith Hill
Love Is A War - Rogue Traders
Love Is A Wonderful Thing - Michael Bolton
Love Is Alive - Gary Wright
Love Is Alive - Judds
Love Is All - Malcolm Roberts
Love Is All - Marc Anthony
Love Is All Around - Troggs
Love Is All Around - Wet Wet Wet
Love Is All Around [theme from mary tyler moore] - Pat Williams
Love Is All That Really Matters - Kevin Sharp
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Love Is All We Need - Celine Dion
Love Is All We Need - Mary J Blige
Love Is An Animal - Wes Carr
Love Is An Open Door [duet] - Cast of Frozen [screen]
Love Is Easy - McFly
Love Is Enough - 3 Of Hearts
Love Is Everything - George Strait
Love Is For Giving - John Berry
Love Is Free - Sheryl Crow
Love Is Gone [david guetta mix] - Chris Willis
Love Is Here And Now You're Gone - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Love Is Here To Stay - Frank Sinatra
Love Is In The Air - John Paul Young
Love Is Just A Broken Heart - Cilla Black
Love Is Just A Four Letter Word - Joan Baez
Love Is Just A Game - Larry Gatlin
Love Is Like A Butterfly - Dolly Parton
Love Is Like A Rock - Donnie Iris
Love Is Like Oxygen - Sweet
Love Is Looking For You - Miranda Lambert
Love Is My Religion - Ziggy Marley
Love Is Noise - Verve
Love Is On A Roll - Don Williams
Love Is On The Radio - McFly
Love Is On The Way - Saigon Kick
Love Is Only A Feeling - Darkness
Love Is Strange - Buddy Holly
Love Is Strange [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dolly Parton
Love Is Strange [duet] - Mickey & Sylvia
Love Is Strong - Rolling Stones
Love Is Stronger Than Pride - Ricochet
Love Is The Answer - England Dan & John Ford Coley
Love Is The Answer - Utopia
Love Is The Drug - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Love Is The Foundation - Loretta Lynn
Love Is The Healer - Donna Summer
Love Is The Law - Seahorses
Love Is The Power - Michael Bolton
Love Is The Right Place - Barry White
Love Is The Right Place - Bryan White
Love Is Thicker Than Water - Andy Gibb
Love Is [duet] - Vanessa Williams & Brian McKnight
Love It - Bilal
Love It When You Call - Feeling
Love Left To Lose - Sons Of Sylvia
Love Lessons - Tracy Byrd
Love Letter - Bonnie Raitt
Love Letter - R Kelly
Love Letters - Alison Moyet
Love Letters - Elvis Presley
Love Letters - Ketty Lester
Love Letters - Nat King Cole
Love Letters - Standard
Love Letters From Old Mexico - Leslie Satcher & Emmylou Harris & Alison Krauss
Love Letters In The Sand - Pat Boone
Love Letters In The Sand - Patsy Cline
Love Letters...Way Down..Return To Sender..Stuck On You..GI Blues [medley] - Elvis Presley
Love Lies - Aerosmith
Love Lies Bleeding - Elton John
Love Lies [duet] - Khalid & Normali
Love Lifted Me - Standard Gospel
Love Light - Bobby Caldwell
Love Like Crazy - Brice Lee
Love Like Crazy - Natasha Bedingfield & Sean Kingston
Love Like That - Patsy Cline
Love Like This - Tanya Madison
Love Like This - Kodaline
Love Like This - Nat...
Love Me Harder [duet] - Ariana Grande & Weeknd
Love Me If You Can - Toby Keith
Love Me Like A Man - Bonnie Raitt
Love Me Like That - Michelle Branch & Sheryl Crow
Love Me Like The World Is Ending - Ben Lee
Love Me Like You - Little Mix
Love Me Like You - Magic Numbers
Love Me Like You Do - Ellie Goulding
Love Me Like You Used To - Tanya Tucker
Love Me Love Me - Shaggy
Love Me Now - John Legend
Love Me Or Leave Me - Sammy Davis Jr
Love Me Over Again - Don Williams
Love Me Tender - Elvis Presley
Love Me Tender [viva elvis] - Elvis Presley
Love Me The Way I Love You - Jerry Vale
Love Me Tonight - Don Williams
Love Me Tonight - Elvis Presley
Love Me Tonight - Tom Jones
Love Me Two Times - Doors
Love Me With All Your Heart - Andy Williams
Love Me With All Your Heart - Engelbert Humperdinck
Love Me With All Your Heart - Jerry Vale
Love More [duet] - Chris Brown & Nicki Minaj
Love My Life - Robbie Williams
Love My Way - Psychedelic Furs
Love Myself - Hailee Steinfeld
Love Need And Want You - Patti Labelle
Love Needs A Heart - Jackson Browne
Love Needs A Holiday - Reba McEntire
Love Never Broke Anyone's Heart - Vince Gill
Love Never Fails - Kem
Love Never Felt So Good - Michael Jackson
Love Never Felt So Good [duet] - Michael Jackson & Justin Timberlake
Love Of A Lifetime - Firehouse
Love Of A Lifetime - Larry Gatlin
Love Of A Woman - Travis Tritt
Love Of My Life - Brian McKnight
Love Of My Life - Jim Brickman & Michael W Smith
Love Of My Life - Michael W Smith
Love Of My Life - Queen
Love Of My Life - Sammy Kershaw
Love Of My Life - Santana
Love Of My Life [duet] - BeBe & CeCe Winans
Love Of My Life [duet] - Lucas Prata & Reina
Love Of My Life..An Ode To Hip Hop [duet] - Erykah Badu & Common
Love Of The Common People - Paul Young
Love On A Two Way Street - Moments
Love On A Two Way Street - Stacy Lattisaw
Love On Arrival - Dan Seals
Love On Me - Galantis & Hook N Sling
Love On My Mind - Xscape
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Love On The Brain - Rihanna
Love On The Line [duet] - Blazin Squad
Love On The Loose Heart On th - McBride & Ride
Love On The Rocks - Neil Diamond
Love On Top - Beyonce
Love Or Let Me Be Lonely - Friends Of Distinction
Love Or The Lack Thereof - Cleve Francis
Love Ought To Be Perfect - Brad Wolf & Pete Rose
Love Out Loud - Earl Thomas Conley
Love Over Gold - Dire Straits
Love Plus One - Haircut One Hundred
Love Potion #9 - Searchers
Love Profusion - Madonna
Love Put A Song In My Heart - Johnny Rodriguez
Love Really Hurts Without You - Billy Ocean
Love Rears Its Ugly Head - Living Colour
Love Reign Over Me - Who
Love Remains - Collin Raye
Love Remains The Same - Gavin Rossdale
Love Removal Machine - Cult
Love Resurrection - Alison Moyet
Love Reunited - Desert Rose Band
Love Revolution - Phixx
Love Revolution - Will Young
Love Roller Coaster - Ohio Players
Love Rollercoaster - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Love Runs Out - OneRepublic
Love Sex Magic [duet] - Ciara & Justin Timberlake
Love Shack [duet] - B52's
Love She Can't Live Without - Clint Black
Love Shine A Light - Katrina & Waves
Love Should Be A Crime - O Town
Love Should Have Brought You Home - Toni Braxton
Love Sneaking Up On You - Bonnie Raitt
Love So Beautiful - Michael Bolton
Love So Beautiful - Roy Orbision
Love So Right - Bee Gees
Love So Soft - Kelly Clarkson
Love Somebody - Maroon 5
Love Somebody - Rick Springfield
Love Somebody - Robbie Williams
Love Somebody - Standard Children
Love Someone - Lukas Graham
Love Someone Like Me - Holly Dunn
Love Song - 311
Love Song - Anne Murray
Love Song - Cast of Pippin
Love Song - Cure
Love Song - Damned
Love Song - Jeff Bates
Love Song - Miranda Lambert
Love Song - Rihanna
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Love Walked In - Standard
Love Walks In - Van Halen
Love Will - Jordin Sparks
Love Will Always Win [duet] - Garth Brooks & Trisha Yearwood
Love Will Come Back - Chicago
Love Will Conquer All - Lionel Richie
Love Will Find A Way - Christina Aguilera
Love Will Find A Way - Yes
Love Will Find Its Way - Reba McEntire
Love Will Keep Us Alive - Eagles
Love Will Keep Us Together - Captain & Tennille
Love Will Lead You Back - Taylor Dayne
Love Will Never Do - Janet Jackson
Love Will Never End - Hear Say
Love Will Save The Day - Boyzone
Love Will Save The Day - Whitney Houston
Love Will Set You Free [eurovision 2012] - Engelbert Humperdinck
Love Will Tear Us Apart - Joy Division
Love Will Turn You Around - Kenny Rogers
Love Wins - Carrie Underwood
Love Without End Amen - George Strait
Love Without Mercy - Leroy Parnell
Love Without Tragedy..Mother Mary - Rihanna
Love Won't Let Me Wait - Major Harris
Love Won't Let Me Wait - Tammy Cochran
Love Won't Work - Ronan Keating
Love Working On You - Rhett Akins
Love You - Jack Ingram
Love You Ain't Seen The Last Of Me - Tracy Byrd
Love You All My Lifetime - Chaka Khan
Love You Anyway - Michael Buble
Love You Anyway - Boyzone
Love You Back - Rhett Akins
Love You Better - LL Cool J
Love You Better - Neon Hitch
Love You For A Day - Ricky Martin
Love You For Life - Jodeci
Love You I Do - Cast of Dreamgirls [screen][jennifer hudson]
Love You I Do - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][jennifer holiday]
Love You Like A Love Song - Selena Gomez
Love You More - Ginuwine
Love You More - JLS
Love You More - Sunscreem
Love You Out Loud - Rascal Flatts
Love You Save - Jackson Five
Love You To The Sky - Erasure
Love Your Love The Most - Eric Church
Love Your Memory - Miranda Lambert
Love Yourself - Justin Bieber
Love Yourself - Postmodern Jukebox
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love [duet]</td>
<td>Sugarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love [female solo]</td>
<td>Sugarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love [remix]</td>
<td>Kirk Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s About To Change My Mind</td>
<td>Jon Secada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Been A Little Bit Hard On Me</td>
<td>Juice Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Divine</td>
<td>Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Going To Live Here</td>
<td>Buck Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Going To Make It Alright</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Got A Hold Of Me</td>
<td>Dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Got A Hold Of My Heart</td>
<td>Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Got A Hold On You</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Got An Attitude</td>
<td>Amy Dalley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love's Great Adventure</td>
<td>Ultravox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s In Need Of Love Today</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Looking Good On You</td>
<td>Lady Antebellum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Made A Fool Of You</td>
<td>Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s The Answer</td>
<td>Tanya Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s The Only House</td>
<td>Martina McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’s Unkind</td>
<td>Sophie Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love..Thy Will Be Done</td>
<td>Martika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovebug</td>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovecats</td>
<td>Cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovecats</td>
<td>Paul Anka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loved by a Working Man</td>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loved Me Back To Life</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loved Too Much</td>
<td>Ty Herndon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovefool</td>
<td>Cardigans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovefool</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveholic [korean]</td>
<td>Standard Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovelight</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely Day</td>
<td>Bill Withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely Day</td>
<td>Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely Hula Hands</td>
<td>Keola &amp; Kapona Beamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely Night [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of La La Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely Rita</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely To See You</td>
<td>Moody Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely [duet]</td>
<td>Billie Eilish &amp; Khalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Boy</td>
<td>Scarlett Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Come Back To Me</td>
<td>Nat King Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Doll</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Girl</td>
<td>Teena Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover In Me</td>
<td>Sheena Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Man</td>
<td>Billie Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Man Oh Where Can You Be</td>
<td>Linda Ronstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Not A Fighter</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah &amp; Labrinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Not A Fighter [duet]</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah &amp; Labrinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Of Mine</td>
<td>Alannah Myles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Of The Light</td>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Please</td>
<td>Melissa Etheridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover You Should Have Come Over</td>
<td>Jamie Cullum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover You Should’ve Come Over</td>
<td>Jeff Buckley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Loving You Is Killing Me - Aloe Blacc
Loving You Makes Me A Better Man - Vince Gill
Loving You No More [duet] - Diddy & Dirty Money & Drake
Loving You [duet] - Matt Cardle & Melanie C
Low - Cracker
Low - Flo Rida
Low - Foo Fighters
Low - Kelly Clarkson
Low - Lenny Kravitz
Low Down - Boz Scaggs
Low Hanging Fruit - Tenacious D
Low Life [duet] - Future & Weeknd
Low Rider - Dr John
Low Rider - War
Low Road - Grace Potter & Nocturnals
Low Spark Of High Heeled Boys - Traffic
Loyal [clean] - Chris Brown & Lil Wayne & French Montana
Loyalty [duet] - Kendrick Lamar & Rihanna
Lubbock Or Leave It - Dixie Chicks
Lucid Dreams - Juice WRLD
Lucila [espanol] - Los Teen Tops
Lucila [espanol] - Recuerdos Del Rock
Lucille - Kenny Rogers
Lucille - Little Richard
Lucille [francais] - Tex Lecor
Lucille..You Won't Do Your Daddy's Will - Waylon Jennings
Luck Be A Lady - Cast of Guys & Dolls [screen]
Luck Be A Lady - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Luck Be A Lady - Frank Sinatra
Luckenbach Texas [duet] - Kenny Chesney & Kid Rock
Luckenbach Texas - Waylon Jennings
Luckiest - Ben Folds
Luckiest Man In The World - Neal McCoy
Lucky - Britney Spears
Lucky - Melissa Etheridge
Lucky - Radiohead
Lucky For You..Tonight I'm Just Me - SHeDAISY
Lucky In Love - Sherrie Austin
Lucky Love - Ace Of Base
Lucky Lucky Me - Marvin Gaye
Lucky Man - Emerson Lake & Palmer
Lucky Man - Montgomery Gentry
Lucky Man - Verve
Lucky Me Lucky You - Lee Roy Parnell
Lucky Now - Ryan Adams
Lucky Number - Lene Lovich
Lucky Old Sun - Frankie Laine
Lucky One - Alison Krauss
Lucky One - Amy Grant
Lucky One - Faith Hill
Lucky One - Laura Branigan
Lucky One - Taylor Swift
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Lucky Ones - Lana Del Rey
Lucky Star - Madonna
Lucky Stars - Dean Friedman
Lucky Strike - Maroon 5
Lucky You - Deftones
Lucky You - Lightning Seeds
Lucky [duet] - Jason Mraz & Colbie Caillat
Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds - Beatles
Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds - Elton John
Lui Non Sta Con Te [espanol] - Laura Pausini
Luka - Suzanne Vega
Lullaby - Cast of Chess [stage]
Lullaby - Cure
Lullaby - Dixie Chicks
Lullaby - Nickelback
Lullaby - Shawn Mullins
Lullaby - Sigala & Paloma Faith
Lullaby - Starsailor
Lullaby In Blue - Bette Midler
Lullaby In Ragtime - Bing Crosby
Lullaby Of Birdland - Ella Fitzgerald
Lullaby Of Birdland - Mel Torme
Lullaby Of Birdland - Standard
Lullaby Of Broadway - Cast of 42nd Street [stage]
Lullaby Of Broadway - Standard
Lullaby Of Broadway [quick jazz] - Andrew Sisters
Lullaby Of Broadway [slow jazz] - Andrew Sisters
Lullaby [duet] - Professor Green & Tori Kelly
Lullaby..Goodnight My Angel - Billy Joel
Lulu's Back In Town - Mel Torme
Lumberjack - Jackyl
Lumberjack Song - Cast of Monty Python
Lump - Presidents Of The United States Of America
Luna - Belinda Carlisle
Luna Nueva [espanol] - Carlos Vives
Luna Rosa - Frank Sinatra
Luna [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Luna [espanol] - Juanes
Lunatic Fringe - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
Lunchbox - Marilyn Manson
Lune Est Au Ciel [francais] - Catherine Durand
Lune Pleure [francais] - Okoume
Lune [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Lush Life - Zara Larsson
Lust For Life - Iggy Pop
Lust For Life [duet] - Lana Del Rey & Weeknd
Lusty Month Of May - Cast of Camelot [stage]
Luto En El Alma [con banda][espanol] - Los Terricolas
Luxurious - Gwen Stefani
Lydia The Tattooed Lady - Groucho Marx
Lying - Amy Meredith
Lying Down - Celine Dion
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Lying Eyes - Eagles
Lying In His Arms Again - Forester Sisters
Lying Is The Most Fun A Girl Can Have Without Taking Her Clothes - Panic At The Disco
Lyla - Oasis
Lyric - Zwan
M'aresi Na Min Leo Polla [greek] - Ipogia Revmata
M'Entends Tu [francais] - Richard Seguin
Ma Baker [duet] - Boney M
Ma Baker [female solo] - Boney M
Ma Belle Amie - Tee Set
Ma Blonde M'aime [francais] - Pierre Bertrand
Ma Gueule [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Ma He's Making Eyes At Me - Lena Zavaroni
Ma I Don't Love Her - Clipse & Faith Evans
Ma Mere Chantait Toujours [francais] - Ginette Reno
Ma Pou Na Pao [greek] - Adamantidis
Ma Poupee D'amour [francais] - Johnny Farago
Ma Taverne [francais] - La Chicane
Ma Vie A L'heure [francais] - Les Respectables
Macarena [duet][english] - Los Del Rio
Macarena [english] - Grove Grass Boyz
Macarena [female solo][english] - Los Del Rio & Bay Side Boys
MacArthur Park - Donna Summer
MacArthur Park - Richard Harris
Macavity The Mystery Cat [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]
Mach 5 - Presidents Of The United States Of America
Machete - Brother Cane
Machine A Danser [francais] - Compagnie Creole
Machine Gun - Sum 41
Machine Gun Blues - Social Distortion
Machine Head - Bush
Macho Man - Village People
Macho Y Senor [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Mack - Mann & Iyaz & Snoop Dogg
Mack - Nevada & Mark Morrison & Fetty Wap
Mack The Knife - Frank Sinatra
Mack The Knife - Louis Armstrong
Mack The Knife - Robbie Williams
Mack The Knife [big band] - Bobby Darin
Mack The Knife [original] - Frank Sinatra
Mack The Knife [slow tempo] - Bobby Darin
Mack The Knife [standard] - Bobby Darin
Mack The Knife [swing] - Bobby Darin
MacNamara's Band - Bing Crosby
MacNamara's Band - Standard Irish
Mad - Ne Yo
Mad About The Boy - Dinah Washington
Mad About You - Belinda Carlisle
Mad About You - TV Theme
Mad Issues - Angie Stone
Mad Love - Mabel
Mad Man Across The Water - Elton John
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Magic Touch - Kiss
Magic [duet] - BOB & Rivers Cuomo
Magical Mystery Tour - Beatles
Magico Amor [espanol] - Timbiriche
Magnet - Lindsay Lohan
Magnet And Steel - Walter Egan
Magnetic Eyes [duet] - Matrix & Futurebound & Baby Blue
Magnetised - Tom Odell
Magnets - Disclosure & Lorde
Magnificent - U2
Magnificent Seven - Clash
Magnificent...She Says - Elbow
Magnolias For Ever [francais] - Claude Francois
Maid Of Orleans..The Waltz Joan Of Arc - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
Main Event..Fight - Barbra Streisand
Main Offender - Hives
Mainstreet - Bob Seger
Mairzy Doats - Pied Pipers
Mais Ou Est La Musique [francais] - Claude Barzotti
Major Distribution [group][clean] - 50 Cent & Snoop Dogg & Young Jeezy
Major Tom..Coming Home - Peter Schilling
Make A Daft Noise For Christmas - Goodies
Make A Memory You Want To - Bon Jovi
Make A Move - Incubus
Make A Move On Me - Olivia Newton John
Make A Movie [duet] - Twista & Chris Brown
Make Believe - Jerome Kern
Make Believe It's Your First Time - Carpenters
Make Believe [duet] - Cast of Show Boat
Make Damn Sure - Taking Back Sunday
Make Her Feel Good - Teairra Mari
Make It Alright - Carl Thomas
Make It Better [duet] - Anderson Paak & Smokey Robinson
Make It Clap - Busta Rhymes
Make It Clap [duet] - Busta Rhymes & Spliff Star
Make It Easy On Yourself - Jerry Butler
Make It Easy On Yourself - Walker Brothers
Make It Good - A1
Make It Happen - Blue
Make It Happen - Hear Say
Make It Happen - Mariah Carey
Make It Mine - Jason Mraz
Make It Rain - Ed Sheeran
Make It Real - Jets
Make It Right [duet][english][korean] - BTS & Lauv
Make It To Me - Sam Smith
Make It With You - Bread
Make It Work - Todd Michala
Make Love - Room 5 & Oliver Cheatham
Make Love Easy - Freddie Jackson
Make Love Like A Man - Def Leppard
Make Love Stay - Dan Fogelberg
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make Me</td>
<td>Janet Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Bad</td>
<td>Korn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Do Anything You Want</td>
<td>Foot In Cold Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Feel</td>
<td>Janelle Monae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Feel Better</td>
<td>Alex Adair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Feel [clean]</td>
<td>Janelle Monae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Know It</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Like You</td>
<td>Gwen Stefani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Lose Control</td>
<td>Eric Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Love You</td>
<td>Jessica Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Pure</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Smile</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Smile - Cockney Rebel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Want To Die</td>
<td>Pretty Reckless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me Want To Scream</td>
<td>Blu Cantrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me [duet]</td>
<td>Britney Spears &amp; G Eazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make My Love Go [duet]</td>
<td>Jay Sean &amp; Sean Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Some Noise</td>
<td>Beastie Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Someone Happy</td>
<td>Jimmy Durante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Someone Happy</td>
<td>Perry Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Someone Happy</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Sure We Kiss Goodbye</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Sweet Love To Me</td>
<td>Whispers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make The World Go Away</td>
<td>Eddy Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make The World Go Away</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make The World Go Round [duet]</td>
<td>DJ Cassidy &amp; R Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make The World Move</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Up In Love</td>
<td>Doug Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Up Your Mind</td>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Us One</td>
<td>Cindy Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Bounce</td>
<td>DJ Fresh vs TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Crazy</td>
<td>Brett Dennen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Cry</td>
<td>Jonathan Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Mine</td>
<td>High Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Miss Me</td>
<td>Sam Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Say Ooh</td>
<td>Keith Sweat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Your Own Kind of Music</td>
<td>Paloma Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Yourself Comfortable</td>
<td>Sarah Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Said Take Her</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makes Me Want To Pray</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makes Me Wonder</td>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makes Me Wonder</td>
<td>Maroon5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makes No Difference</td>
<td>Sum 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Believe</td>
<td>Emmylou Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Believe - Kitty Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Good Love</td>
<td>Avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Good Time</td>
<td>Stacy Dean Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making It</td>
<td>David Naughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making It Work</td>
<td>Doug &amp; Slugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Love</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Love - Roberta Flack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Love Out Of Nothing At All</td>
<td>Air Supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Songs Listed By Title

Mama Look At Boo Boo - Standard Children
Mama Makes Three - Cast of Smash
Mama Mia - ABBA
Mama Said - Lukas Graham
Mama Said - Metallica
Mama Said - Shirelles
Mama Said Knock You Out - LL Cool J
Mama She’s Lazy - Pinkard & Bowden
Mama Told Me Not To Come - Three Dog Night
Mama Told Me Not To Come - Tom Jones & Stereophonics
Mama Tried - Merle Haggard
Mama We’re All Crazy Now - Quiet Riot
Mama We’re All Crazy Now - Slade
Mama Who Bore Me - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Mama Who Bore Me...reprise - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Mama [duet] - Jonas Blue & William Singe
Mama [espanol] - Rudy Mancuso
Mama’s Broken Heart - Miranda Lambert
Mama’s Got Her Boobs Out - Rodney Carrington
Mama’s Song - Carrie Underwood
Mamacita [duet] - Tinie Tempah & Wizkid
Maman Il M’aime [francais] - Celine & Guylaine Royer
Mamas Don’t Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys - Willie Nelson & Waylon Jennings
Mambo #5 - Bob The Builder
Mambo #5 - Lou Bega
Mambo Italiano - Dean Martin
Mambo Italiano - Rosemary Clooney
Mambo [greek] - Elena Paparizou
Mambru Se Fue A La Guerra [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Mame - Louis Armstrong
Mamma Knows Best - Jessie J
Mamma Mia - A Teens
Mamma Mia - Cast of Mamma Mia
Mamma Mia - Cher
Mamma [francais] - Charles Aznavour
Mamma [italiano] - Standard Italian
Mammy - Al Jolson
Man - Aloe Blacc
Man - Killers
Man - Skepta
Man Against The World - Survivor
Man Ain’t Made Of Stone - Randy Travis
Man Comes Around - Johnny Cash
Man Down - Rihanna
Man For All Seasons - Robbie Williams
Man He Was - George Jones
Man Holding On - Ty Herndon
Man I Feel Like A Woman - Shania Twain
Man I Love - Ella Fitzgerald
Man I Love - Etta James
Man I Want To Be - Chris Young
Man I’ll Never Be - Boston
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Man In Black - Johnny Cash
Man In Love With You - George Strait
Man In The Box - Alice In Chains
Man In The Mirror - Cast of Glee
Man In The Mirror - Michael Jackson
Man Like Me - Randy Houser
Man Of Constant Borrow - Cledus T Judd
Man Of Constant Sorrow - Charm City Devils
Man Of La Mancha - Linda Eder
Man Of La Mancha...I Don Quixote - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
Man Of Me - Gary Allan
Man Of My Word - Collin Raye
Man Of Steel - Hank Williams Jr
Man Of The World - Fleetwood Mac
Man Of The Year - Alice Cooper
Man Of The Year [clean] - Schoolboy Q
Man On The Corner - Genesis
Man On The Moon - Phillip Phillips
Man On The Moon - REM
Man On The Silver Mountain - Rainbow
Man or Muppet - Muppets
Man Overboard - Blink 182
Man Overboard - Don Cox
Man That Got Away - Judy Garland
Man That Got Away - Linda Eder
Man That I Love - Barbra Streisand
Man That Turned My Mama On - Tanya Tucker
Man This Lonely - Brooks & Dunn
Man To Man - Gary Allan
Man Up - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]
Man Who Can't Be Moved - Script
Man Who Shot Liberty Valance - Gene Pitney
Man Who Sold The World - David Bowie
Man Who Sold The World - Nirvana
Man With The Bag - Jessie J
Man With The Child In His Eyes - Kate Bush
Man With The Golden Gun - Lulu
Man Without A Woman - Trent Tomlinson
Man Without Love - Engelbert Humperdinck
Man You Love - Il Divo
Man's Got To Do - Chad Brock
Man's Home Is His Castle - Faith Hill
Man's Not Hot - Big Shaq
Man's Too Strong - Dire Straits
Manah Manah - Muppets
Manana Manana [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Manana Que Se Fue [espanol] - Reyes Locos
Manantial De Llanto [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Manchester England - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Manchester England..reprise - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Mandame Un Telegrama [espanol] - Humildes
Mandato Divino [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Mandela Day - Simple Minds
Mandebrot Set - Jonathan Coulton
Mandolin Moon - Sister Hazel
Mandolin Rain - Bruce Hornsby
Mandy - Barry Manilow
Mandy - Jonas Brothers
Mandy - Westlife
Maneater - Hall & Oates
Maneater - Nelly Furtado
Mango Tree [duet] - Zac Brown Band & Sara Bareilles
Manha De Carnaval [espanol] - Astrud Gilberto
Manhattan - Kings Of Leon
Manhattan - Sara Bareilles
Maniac - Michael Sembello
Manic Depression - Jimi Hendrix
Manic Monday - Bangles
Manic [francais] - Bruno Pelletier
Manicure - Lady Gaga
Mannequin - Katy Perry
Mannish Boy - Muddy Waters
Manon Viens Danser Le Ska [francais] - Donald Lautrec
Mansion On The Hill - Hank Williams
Mansion On The Hill - Hank Williams Jr
Mansion Over The Hilltop - Elvis Presley
Mansion You Stole - Johnny Horton
Mantra - Bring Me The Horizon
Manuela [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Many A Long And Lonesome Highway - Rodney Crowell
Many A New Day - Cast of Oklahoma
Many Of Horror - Biffy Clyro
Many Rivers To Cross - Jimmy Cliff
Many Rivers To Cross - UB40
Many Shades Of Black - Adele
Many Tears Ago - Connie Francis
Many The Miles - Sara Bareilles
Map Of The Problematique - Muse
Maps - Maroon 5
Maps - Postmodern Jukebox
Maps - Yeah Yeah Yeahs
Mar Y Arena [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Maracas [duet][espanol] - Joan Sebastian & Alberto Vazquez
Maracas [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Maravilla [espanol] - Carlos Vives
Marble Halls - Enya
Marchant Dans La Plaine [francais] - Les Classels
Marchate [espanol] - Gisselle
Marching On - OneRepublic
Marco Polo [solo] - Bow Wow & Soulja Boy
Mardy Bum - Arctic Monkeys
Margarita Margaro - Standard Greek
Margaritaria - Standard Greek
Margaritaville - Jimmy Buffett
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Margherita - Marco Borsato
Margie's At The Lincoln Park Inn - Bobby Bare
Margo's Cargo - Stompin Tom Connors
Marguerita - Elvis Presley
Marguerita Time - Status Quo
Marguerite - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
Mari Mac - Great Big Sea
Maria - Blondie
Maria - Cast of West Side Story [screen]
Maria - Cast of West Side Story [stage]
Maria Dolores [francais] - Bois Joli
Maria Dolores [francais] - Sweet People
Maria Elena - Gene Pitney
Maria Maria - Santana
Maria Maria - Santana & Product G&B
Maria Morena [espanol] - Fernandito Villalona
Maria Shut Up And Kiss Me - Willie Nelson
Maria [espanol] - Ricky Martin
Maria [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sound Of Music
Mariana Mambo [espanol] - Chayanne
Marie Helene [francais] - Sylvain Lelievre
Marie Laveau - Bobby Bare
Marie Stone [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Marijuana - Kid Cudi
Marilyn Monroe - Nicki Minaj
Marilyn Monroe - Pharrell Williams
Marina Del Ray - George Strait
Marine's Hymn...Halls Of Montezuma - Standard
Mariner's Apartment Complex - Lana Del Rey
Marionettes [francais] - Christophe
Mariposa Traicionera [espanol] - Mana
Marisa [espanol] - Leo Dan
Marlene On The Wall - Suzanne Vega
Marrakesh Express - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Marriage Made In Hollywood - Bonnie Raitt
Married But Not To Each Other - Barbara Mandrell
Married With Children [love and marriage] - TV Theme
Marry For Money - Trace Adkins
Marry Me - Jason Derulo
Marry Me - Neil Diamond
Marry Me - Thomas Rhett
Marry Me - Train
Marry Me [male solo] - Neil Diamond & Buffy Lawson
Marry The Man Today - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Marry The Night - Lady Gaga
Marry You - Bruno Mars
Marry You [duet] - Cast of Glee
Marseillaise [france][francais] - Standard National Anthem
Marshmallow World - Darlene Love
Martha - Tom Waits
Martha's Harbour - All About Eve
Martin - Zac Brown Band
Martyr - Depeche Mode
Marvelous Little Toy [country] - Standard Christmas
Marvin Gaye [duet] - Charlie Puth & Meghan Trainor
Marvin's Room [explicit] - Drake
Mary - Scissor Sisters
Mary - Zac Brown Band
Mary And Willie - KT Oslin
Mary Did You Know - Helen Cornelius
Mary Did You Know - Pentatonix
Mary Did You Know [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Wynonna Judd
Mary Es Mi Amor [espanol] - Leo Dan
Mary Go Round - Skip Ewing
Mary Had A Little Lamb - Paul McCartney
Mary Had A Little Lamb - Standard Children
Mary Had A Little Lamb - Stevie Ray Vaughan
Mary In The Morning - Elvis Presley
Mary Jane - Alanis Morissette
Mary Jane - Rick James
Mary Jane's Last Dance - Tom Petty
Mary Mary - Monkees
Mary Mary Quite Contrary - Standard Children
Mary's Boy Child - Standard Christmas
Mary's Boy Child..Oh My Lord - Boney M
Mary's In India - Dido
Mary's Prayer - Danny Wilson
Mary’s Song - Taylor Swift
Mas - Nelly Furtado
Mas Alto Que Las Aguilas [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Mas Debil Que Tu [espanol] - Intocable
Mas Grande Que Grande [espanol] - Ednita Nazario
Mas Que Nada [duet] - Black Eyed Peas
Mas Que Nunca [espanol] - Texas Latino
Mas Que Tu Amigo [cumbia][espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Mas Que Tu Amigo [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Mas Que Tu Amigo [pop][espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Mas Tequila - Sammy Hagar
Mas [espanol] - Ricky Martin
Mascara Song - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles
Mascara Song - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
Maschine Brennt [deutch] - Falco
Masculinity Lesson [duet] - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles
MASH [suicide Is painless] - TV Theme
Mashed Potato Time - Dee Dee Sharp
Mask Off - Future
Masochism Tango - Tom Lehrer
Masquerade - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
Masquerade - Voltaire
Massachusetts - Bee Gees
Masses Against The Classes - Manic Street Preachers
Master And Servant - Depeche Mode
Master Blaster..Jamming - Stevie Wonder
Master Charge - Albert Collins
Master Of Puppets - Metallica
Master Of The House - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]
Masterpiece - Atlantic Starr
Masterpiece - Jessie J
Masterplan - Oasis
Matalas [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Matarile [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Matches - Sammy Kershaw
Matchmaker Matchmaker - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [screen]
Matchmaker Matchmaker - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Matchstick Men And Matchstick Cats And Dogs - Brian & Michael
Material Girl - Madonna
Material Girl - Postmodern Jukebox
Matia Mou - Standard Greek
Matia Vourkomena - Standard Greek
Matilda - Harry Belafonte
Matinee - Franz Ferdinand
Matano [greek] - Peggi Zina
Matrimonio - Gilbert O'Sullivan
Matter Of Time - Jason Sellers
Matter Of Time - Michael W Smith
Matter Of Trust - Billy Joel
Matterhorn - Country Gentlemen
Matters Of The Heart - Michael McDonald
Matthew And Son - Cat Stevens
Matthew Mark Luke & Earnhardt - Shane Sellers
Maudit Bordel [francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin
Maudite Jalousie [francais] - Kevin Parent
Maureen - Fountains Of Wayne
Mauvais Caractere [francais] - Les Colocs
Mauvais Garcon [francais] - Salvatore Adamo
Maverick - Restless Heart
Maxwell’s Silver Hammer - Beatles
May It Be - Enya
May The Bird Of Paradise Fly Up Your Nose - Little Jimmy Dickens
Maybe - Alison Krauss
Maybe - Cast of Annie [stage]
Maybe - Chantels
Maybe - Emeli Sande
Maybe - Emma Bunton
Maybe - Enrique Iglesias
Maybe - Ingrid Michaelson
Maybe - Janis Joplin
Maybe - Kelly Clarkson
Maybe - Lena Meyer Landrut
Maybe - Mandy Barnett
Maybe - NERD
Maybe - Sick Puppies
Maybe Baby - Buddy Holly
Maybe He’ll Notice Her Now - Mindy McCready
Maybe He’ll Notice Her Now - Mindy McCready & Richie McDonald
Maybe I Deserve - Tank
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Maybe I Know - Leslie Gore
Maybe I Mean Yes - Holly Dunn
Maybe I'm Amazed - Paul McCartney
Maybe It Was Memphis - Pam Tillis
Maybe It's Because I'm A Londoner - Standard
Maybe It's Time - Cast of A Star Is Born [bradley cooper]
Maybe Love Will Change Your Mind - Stevie Nicks
Maybe Maybe Not - Mindy McCready
Maybe Next Year - Corey Smith
Maybe Not Tonight [duet] - Sammy Kershaw & Laurie Morgan
Maybe She'll Get Lonely - Jack Ingram
Maybe She's Human - Kathy Mattea
Maybe Someday - Lonestar
Maybe That's What It Takes - Alex Parks
Maybe This Time - Cast of Cabaret [screen]
Maybe This Time - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Maybe This Time - Liza Minnelli
Maybe This Time [duet] - Cast of Glee
Maybe Tomorrow - Billy Fury
Maybe Tomorrow - Mesh
Maybe Tomorrow - Stereophonics
Maybe Tomorrow - Terry Bush
Maybe Tonight - Kate Dearago
Maybe We Should Just Sleep On It - Tim McGraw
Maybe You Remember Me Now - Hey Romeo
Maybe Your Baby's Got The Blues - Judds
Maybelleene - Chuck Berry
Mayberry - Rascal Flatts
Mayhem - Imelda May
Mayonesa - Chocolate 2000
Mayor Of Simpleton - XTC
Mayor Que Yo [espanol] - Daddy Yankee & Friends
Mayor Que Yo [espanol] - Michael Stuart
Mayor Que Yo [group][espanol] - Daddy Yankee & Baby Ranks
Mayzie At The Circus And Solla Solew [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Mayzie Exit And Final Act 1 [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Mazucamba [espanol] - Oscar D'Leon
McNamara's Band - Paddy Noonan
Me - Faith Hill
ME - Gary Numan
Me - Meryl Streep
Me - Paula Cole
Me - Tamia
Me - Taylor Swift
Me Against The Music - Britney Spears
Me Against The Music [duet] - Britney Spears & Madonna
Me Amarre El Corazon [espanol] - Limite
Me And Bobby McGee - Janis Joplin
Me And Bobby McGee - Kris Kristofferson
Me And Bobby McGee [unplugged] - Janis Joplin
Me And Charlie Talking - Miranda Lambert
Me And Emily - Rachel Proctor
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Me And God</td>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And God [duet]</td>
<td>Josh Turner &amp; Ralph Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Jack</td>
<td>Jon Pardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Julio Down By The Schoolyard</td>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Maxine</td>
<td>Sammy Kershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Mr Jones</td>
<td>Amy Winehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Mrs Jones</td>
<td>Billy Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Mrs Jones</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Baby</td>
<td>Cast of Chicago [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Broken Heart</td>
<td>Rixton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Gang</td>
<td>Rascal Flatts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Monkey</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Shadow</td>
<td>Linda Eder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Shadow</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Shadow</td>
<td>Sammy Davis Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And My Shadow [duet]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra &amp; Sammy Davis Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Tennessee [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Country Strong [gwyneth paltrow &amp; tim mcgraw]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And The Elephant</td>
<td>Bobby Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And The Farmer</td>
<td>Housemartins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And The Moon</td>
<td>Bryan White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And The Rhythm</td>
<td>Selena Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Those Dreaming Eyes Of Mine</td>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And You</td>
<td>Cassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And You - Kenny Chesney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And You And A Dog Name Boo</td>
<td>Lobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me And Your Cigarettes</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Around</td>
<td>Standard Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Basta [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Caiste Del Cielo</td>
<td>Los Relampagos Del Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Canse De Ti [espanol]</td>
<td>Obie Bermudez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Caso El Sabado [espanol]</td>
<td>Vicente Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Castiga Dios [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Cuesta Tanto Olvidarte [espanol]</td>
<td>Mecano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Dedique A Perderte [espanol]</td>
<td>Alejandro Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Duele Tanto [espanol]</td>
<td>Limite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Equijoque Contigo [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Alfredo Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Esta Gustando [espanol]</td>
<td>Victor Yturbe..el Piruli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Estoy Acostumbrando A Ti [espanol]</td>
<td>Ricardo Ceratto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Estoy Muriendo Por Dentro [espanol]</td>
<td>La Del Caney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Gusta [espanol]</td>
<td>Andy Montanez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Gustas Tu [espanol]</td>
<td>Manu Chao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Gustas [espanol]</td>
<td>Joan Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Haces Mucha Falta [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Tucanes De Tijuana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Haces Tanto Bien [duet][espanol]</td>
<td>Amistades Peligrosas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me He Enamorado De Un Fan [espanol]</td>
<td>Flans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me He Quedado Sin Tu Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Fredds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Ire [espanol]</td>
<td>Luis Fonsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Julie [duet]</td>
<td>Ali G &amp; Shaggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me La Escondieron Sus Padres [espanol]</td>
<td>Joan Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Llamas [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Luis Perales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Llega Me Lliga [espanol]</td>
<td>Ramon Ayala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Me Love - Sean Kingston
Me Miras Y Te Miro [espanol] - Grupo Mania
Me Muero Por Estar Contigo - Silvana Di Lorenzo
Me My Heart And I - Ashley Gearing
Me Myself And I - Beyonce
Me Myself And I - De La Soul
Me Myself And I [duet] - G Eazy & Bebe Rexha
Me Myself I - Joan Armatrading
Me Nace Del Corazon [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Me Nace Del Corazon [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Me Neither - Brad Paisley
Me Olvide De Vivir [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Me Olvide De Vivir [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Me Paresire To Rema - Standard Greek
Me Party - Muppets
Me Perdonas [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Me Piden [espanol] - Los Babys
Me Puso El Dedo [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Me Quedan Todas [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Me Queda Con Las Ganas [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Me Queda Con Las Ganas [espanol] - Victor Yturbe..el Piruli
Me Quedo Contigo [espanol] - Los Teen Tops
Me Quedo Contigo [espanol] - Recuerdos Del Rock
Me Refiero A Ti [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Me Rompieron Tu Retrato [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Me Saludas A La Tuya [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Me Siento Tan Sola [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
Me Skotose Giati Tin Agapousa [greek] - Dionisiou
Me So Horny - 2 Live Crew
Me Ta Matia Na To Les [greek] - Mazonakis
Me Time - Heather Headley
Me Time - Lisa Matassa
Me Too - Meghan Trainor
Me Too - Toby Keith
Me Va A Extranar [espanol] - Ricardo Montaner
Me Vale [espanol] - Mana
Me Varka Tin Ellada - Standard Greek
Me Vas A Echar De Menos [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Me Vas A Extramar [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Me Vas A Hacer Llorar [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Me Voila [francais] - Bryan Adams
Me Volvi Enamorado [espanol] - Grupo Duelo
Me Voy A Ir [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Me Voy A Quitar De Enmedio [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Me Voy De Fiesta [duet][espanol] - Mach & Daddy
Me Voy Lejos Lejos [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Me Voy Pa El Pueblo [espanol] - Los Panchos
Me Voy [espanol] - Julieta Venegas
Me Without You - Jennifer Nettles
Me Without You - Loick Essien
Me Without You - Tobymac
Me Xalai [greek] - Tsalikis
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Megamix..Rivers of Babylon..Sonny..Daddy Cool..Rastputin - Boney M
Mein Herr - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Mein Shtetle Belz - Standard Yiddish
Mejor Me Voy [espanol] - Chelo Silva
Melanie [duet] - Chantal Pary & Andre Sylvain
Melao De Cana [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Melao De Cana [espanol] - Oscar D’Leon
Mele Kalikimaka - Bing Crosby
Mele Kalikimaka - Jimmy Buffett
Mele Toi De Tes Affaires [francais] - Les Respectables
Melissa - Allman Brothers
Mellow Yellow - Donovan
Melody Fair - Bee Gees
Melt - Mel C
Melt My Heart To Stone - Adele
Meltdown - AC/DC
Melting Pot - Blue Mink
Melting Pot - Boyzone
Members Only - Bobby Blue Bland
Meme Les Anges [francais] - Audrey Demontigny
Memories - Elvis Presley
Memories - Maroon 5
Memories - Weezer
Memories - Within Temptation
Memories Are Made Of This - Dean Martin
Memories Back Then [duet] - Hustle Gang & TI & BOB & Kendrick Lamar & Kris Stephens
Memories [david guetta mix] - Kid Cudi
Memory - Barbra Streisand
Memory - Cast of Cats [stage]
Memory - Standard
Memory - Sugarcult
Memory Like I'm Going To Be - Tanya Tucker
Memory Making Night - John Wiggins & Audrey Wiggins
Memory Of A Free Festival - David Bowie
Memory Remains - Metallica
Memphis - Chuck Berry
Memphis Soul Song - Uncle Kracker
Memphis Tennessee - Elvis Presley
Memphis Tennessee - Johnny Rivers
Memphis Women And Chicken - T Graham Brown
Men - Forester Sisters
Men And Mascara - Julie Roberts
Men And Women - Standard Chinese
Men Buy The Drinks..Girls Call The Shots - Steve Holy
Men Don't Change - Amy Dalley
Men In Black - Will Smith
Men In Brown - Weird Al Yankovic
Men In Tights - Cast of Robin Hood Men In Tights [screen]
Mending Fences - Restless Heart
Mendocino County Line - Lee Ann Womack
Mendocino County Line [duet] - Willie Nelson & Lee Ann Womack
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Mentira [espanol] - Hernaldo Zuniga
Mentira [espanol] - La Ley
Mentira [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Mentiras Tuyas - Pasion Juvenil
Mentiras [espanol] - Lupita D'Alessio
Mentiros [espanol] - Enrique Iglesias
Mentirosos [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Mentirosos [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Meo Penche [francais] - J Lemay
Mercedes Benz [acappella] - Janis Joplin
Mercedes Benz [unplugged] - Janis Joplin
Mercedes Boy - Pebbles
Mercury Blues - Alan Jackson
Mercy - Brett Young
Mercy - Cast of Glee
Mercy - Duffy
Mercy - Marcus Collins
Mercy - Muse
Mercy - Shawn Mendes
Mercy - Stevie Musskrat Muss
Mercy Mercy Me I Want You - Robert Palmer
Mercy Mercy Me..The Ecology - Marvin Gaye
Mercy Mercy Mercy - Buckinghams
Mercy On Me - Christina Aguilera
Mercy Seat - Nick Cave
Mercy [explicit] - Kanye West & Big Sean & Pusha T & 2 Chainz
Mermaid Love - Standard Chinese
Merry Christmas Baby - Bruce Springsteen
Merry Christmas Baby - Christina Aguilera
Merry Christmas Baby - Chuck Berry
Merry Christmas Baby - Elvis Presley
Merry Christmas Darling - Carpenters
Merry Christmas Darling - Standard Christmas
Merry Christmas Everybody - Slade
Merry Christmas Everyone - Shakin Stevens
Merry Christmas Everyone - Tony Christie
Merry Christmas With Love - Clay Aiken
Merry Fucking Christmas [explicit] - Cast of South Park
Merry Go Round - Kacey Musgraves
Merry Happy - Kate Nash
Merry Old Land Of Oz - Cast of Wizard Of Oz [stage]
Mersey Paradise - Stone Roses
Mes Blues Passent Pus Dans Porte [francais] - Offenbach
Mes Mains Sur Tes Hanches [francais] - Salvatore Adamo
Mes Ta Dio Tis Matia - Standard Greek
Mesmerize [duet] - Ja Rule & Ashanti
Mesmerize [duet][radio] - Ja Rule & Ashanti
Mesmerized - Faith Evans
Mess Around - Ray Charles
Mess Is Mine - Vance Joy
Mess Of Blues - Elvis Presley
Message - Grand Master Flash
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Mi Forma De Sentir [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Mi Fracaso [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Mi Gente [duet][espanol] - J Balvin & Willy William
Mi Giriseis [greek] - Katsimixa
Mi Golondrina [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Mi Gorda Bonita [espanol] - El Gran Combo
Mi Gran Noche [espanol] - Salvatore Adamo
Mi Gusto Es [espanol] - Lupillo Rivera
Mi Historia Entre Tus Dedos [espanol] - Gianluca Grignani
Mi Ley [espanol] - La Ley
Mi Linda Esposa [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Mi Manera De Amarte [espanol] - David Bustamante
Mi Mayor Necesidad [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Mi Media Mitad [espanol] - Rey Ruiz
Mi Mundo Sin Ti [espanol] - Soraya Arnelas
Mi Mundo [espanol] - Luis Enrique
Mi Mundo [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Mi Nina Bonita [espanol] - Ismael Miranda
Mi Nina [espanol] - Jose Jose
Mi Prima [con voz][espanol] - Debanny
Mi Prima [espanol] - Debanny
Mi Primer Amor [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Mi Primer Millon [espanol] - Bacilos
Mi Problema [espanol] - Marisela
Mi Razon [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
Mi Sacrificio [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Mi Sangre Prisionera [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
Mi Segunda Casa [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Mi Segundo Amor [espanol] - Victor Yturbe..el Piruli
Mi Tesoro [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Mi Tierra [espanol] - Gloria Estefan
Mi Triste Problema [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Mi Ultimo Fracaso [espanolol] - Los Panchos
Mi Ultimo Fracaso [espanol] - Tito Rodriguez
Mi Ultimo Refugio [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Mi Unico Camino [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Mi Vida Eres Tu [espanol] - El Poder
Mi Vida Loca..My Crazy Life - Pam Tillis
Mi Vida Sin Ti [espanol] - La Oreja De Van Gogh
Mi Vida Sin Tu Amor [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Mi Vida [espanol] - Jose Jose
Mi Viejo [espanol] - Piero
Mia Agapi Den Telioni [greek] - Gonidis
Mia Kardia Gia Senane - Standard Greek
Mia Zoi Mesa Stous Dromous - Standard Greek
MIA [duet] - Bad Bunny & Drake
MIAA Mou - Standard Greek
Miami - Baxter Dury
Miami - Counting Crows
Miami - Will Smith
Miami 2017..Seen The Lights Go Out On Broadway - Billy Joel
Miami My Amy - Keith Whitley
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Michael - Franz Ferdinand
Michael Caine - Madness
Michael Row The Boat Ashore - Highwaymen
Michael Row The Boat Ashore - Standard Children Gospel
Michelle - Beatles
Michelle - Matt Monro
Mickey - Lolly
Mickey - Tony Basil
Mickey Mouse Club March - Cast of Mickey Mouse Club [disney]
Mickey's Monkey - Miracles
Midas Touch - Midnight Star
Middle - DJ Snake & Bipolar Sunshine
Middle - Jimmy Eat World
Middle - Maren Morris & Zedd
Middle - Zedd & Maren Morris & Grey
Middle Child - J Cole
Middle Of Nowhere - Brian McComas
Middle Of Nowhere - Hot Hot Heat
Middle Of The Night [solo] - Vamps & Martin Jensen
Middle Of The Road - Pretenders
Midlife Crisis - Faith No More
Midnight - Coldplay
Midnight - Jessie Ware
Midnight - Red Foley
Midnight At The Lost And Found - Meatloaf
Midnight At The Oasis - Maria Muldaur
Midnight Blue - Lou Gramm
Midnight Blue - Melissa Manchester
Midnight Bottle - Colbie Caillat
Midnight Confessions - Grass Roots
Midnight Cruiser - Steely Dan
Midnight Cry - Gold City
Midnight Flyer - Eagles
Midnight Girl In A Sunset Town - Sweethearts Of The Rodeo
Midnight In Chelsea - Bon Jovi
Midnight In Montgomery - Alan Jackson
Midnight Maniac - Krokus
Midnight Me And The Blues - Mel Tillis
Midnight Memories - One Direction
Midnight Oil - Gretchen Wilson
Midnight Radio - Cast of Hedwig & Angry Inch [screen]
Midnight Rambler - Rolling Stones
Midnight Rider - Allman Brothers
Midnight Rider - Willie Nelson & Toby Keith
Midnight Romeo - Push Play
Midnight Run - Example
Midnight Shift - Buddy Holly
Midnight Special - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Midnight Special - Johnny Rivers
Midnight Sun - Garth Brooks
Midnight Train To Georgia - Gladys Knight & Pips
Midnight Train To Memphis - Chris Stapleton
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Miedo [espanol] - Intocable
Miedo [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Mienteme [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Mientra Llueve [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
Might As Well Get Stoned - Chris Stapleton
Might Tell You Tonight - Scissor Sisters
Mighty Clouds Of Joy - BJ Thomas
Mighty Love - Spinners
Mighty Mouse - TV Theme
Mighty Quinn - Bob Dylan
Mighty Quinn - Manfred Mann
Mighty River - Mary J Blige
Migrante - Mariah Carey & T Pain
Mil Amores [espanol] - Master Joe & OJ Black
Mil Gracias [espanol] - Banda Maguey
Mil Noches [espanol] - Cornelio Reyna
Mil Pedazos [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Mile A Minute - Clarice Rose
Mile End - Pulp
Miles Across The Bedroom - Gary Morris
Miles And Mud Tires - Granger Smith
Miles Away - Basia
Miles Away - Madonna
Miles Away - Winger
Miles To Go - Celine Dion
MILF Money - Fergie
Military Madness - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Military Man - Jessie James
Military [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Milk - Garbage
Milk And Alcohol - Dr Feelgood
Milk Cow Blues Boogie - Elvis Presley
Milkshake - Kelis
Milk White Way - Elvis Presley
Mille Apres Mille [francais] - Willie Lamothe
Millennium - Robbie Williams
Millennium Prayer - Cliff Richard
Miller’s Cave - Bobby Bare
Million Dollar Bill - Whitney Houston & CeCe Winans
Million Dollar Man - Lana Del Rey
Million Dollar View - Trace Adkins
Million Dreams - Pink
Million Dreams [group] - Cast of The Greatest Showman [Hugh Jackman & ensemble]
Million Dreams [reprise] - Cast of The Greatest Showman
Million Love Songs - Take That
Million Miles - Fuel
Million Miles Away - Offspring
Million Miles Away - Plimsouls
Million Pound Girl..Badder Than Bad - Fuse ODG
Million Reasons - Lady Gaga
Million Reasons - Postmodern Jukebox
Million To One - Jimmy Charles
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Million Ways To Run - Terri Clark
Million Years Ago - Adele
Millionaire - Chris Stapleton
Millionaire - Dr Hook
Millionaire Girlfriend - Jonathan Coulton
Millionaire [duet] - Cash Cash & Digital Farm Animals & Nelly
Millionaire [duet] - Digital Farm Animals & Cash Cash
Millionaires - Script
Milord [francais] - Edith Piaf
Min Anisixis [greek] - Karras
Min Giriseis - Standard Greek
Min Perimenis Pia [greek] - Menidiatis
Mind Games - John Lennon
Mind Mischief - Tame Impala
Mind Of Her Own - John Berry
Mind Of Its Own - Victoria Beckham
Mind Your Manners - Pearl Jam
Mind Your Own Business - Hank Williams
Mind Your Own Business - Hank Williams Jr
Mine - Elvis Presley
Mine - Ryan Kinder
Mine - Taproot
Mine - Taylor Swift
Mine Again - Mariah Carey
Mine All Mine - SHEDAISY
Mine All Mine - Tara Lyn Hart
Mine Would Be You - Blake Shelton
Minerva - Deftones
Minimum Day - Cold War Kids
Minivan - Hometown News
Minnie The Moocher - Cab Calloway
Minnie The Moocher [live] - Cab Calloway
Minority - Green Day
Mint Car - Cure
Minuit Chretien [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Minuit [francais] - Andree Watters
Minute By Minute - Doobie Brothers
Minutos [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Mio [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Mira Mou Egines [greek] - Andriana Mpampali
Miracle - Celine Dion
Miracle - Foo Fighters
Miracle - Paramore
Miracle - Perfect Stranger
Miracle - Queen
Miracle - Whitney Houston
Miracle Man - Smokin Armadillos
Miracle Of Love - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Miracle Of Miracles - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Miracle Of The Rosary - Elvis Presley
Miracle [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast Of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]
Miracles - Coldplay
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Mississippi Queen - Mountain
Mississippi Queen - Ozzy Osbourne
Mississippi Squirrel Revival - Ray Stevens
Mississippi's Crying - Margaret Durante
Mistake - Stephanie McIntosh
Mistaken Identity - Delta Goodrem
Mistakes [duet] - Brian McFadden & Delta Goodrem
Mister Cellophane - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Mister Cladwell [duet] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
Mister Mistoffelees - Cast of Cats [stage]
Mister Officer - Jypsi
Mister Sandman - Standard
Mister Too Damn Good - Gerald Levert
Misterios Del Amor [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Mistletoe - Justin Bieber
Mistletoe And Holly - Frank Sinatra
Mistress Mabel - Fratellis
Misty - Ella Fitzgerald
Misty - Ray Stevens
Misty - Sarah Vaughan
Misty - Standard
Misty Blue - Billie Jo Spears
Misty Blue - Dorothy Moore
Misty Blue - Engelbert Humperdinck
Misty Blue - Monica
Misty Mountain Hop - Led Zeppelin
Misunderstanding - Genesis
Misunderstood - Bon Jovi
Misunderstood - Pink
Misunderstood - Robbie Williams
Mitad Tu Mitad Yo [espanol] - Los Paladines
Mix Tape [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Mixed Emotions - Rolling Stones
Mixed Up World - Sophie Ellis Bextor
Mmm Bop - Hanson
Mmm Mmm Mmm Mmm - Crash Test Dummies
MMMbop - Postmodern Jukebox
Moan - Robert Cray
Moaning The Blues - Hank Williams
Mob Rules - Black Sabbath
Mob Song - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [stage]
Mobile - Avril Lavigne
Mockingbird - Charles Foxx & Inez
Mockingbird - Eminem
Mockingbird - Rob Thomas
Mockingbird Hill - Patti Page
Mockingbird [duet] - Carly Simon & James Taylor
Mockingbird [duet] - Toby Keith & Krystal Keith
Model - Kraftwerk
Modern Day Bonnie And Clyde - Travis Tritt
Modern Day Cowboy - Tesla
Modern Day Romance - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
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Modern Girl - Meatloaf
Modern Love - David Bowie
Modern Man - Michael Peterson
Modern Way - Kaiser Chiefs
Modern Woman - Billy Joel
Modern World - Jam
Mohammed's Radio - Linda Ronstadt
Mojo Boogie - Johnny Winter
Molina - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Molly - Sponge
Molly Malone - Dublin City Ramblers
Molly Malone..Cockles And Mussels - Standard Irish
Molly [clean] - Tyga & Cedric Gervais & Wiz Khalifa & Mally Mall
Molly's Chambers - Kings Of Leon
Molokai [english] - Don Ho
Mom And Dad's Waltz - Lefty Frizzell
Mom [duet] - Meghan Trainor & Kelli Trainor
Moment For Life [duet] - Nicki Minaj & Drake
Moment I Knew - Taylor Swift
Moment Like This - Kelly Clarkson
Moment Like This - Leona Lewis
Moment Of Weakness - Bif Naked
Moments - Emerson Drive
Moments - One Direction
Moments Of Love - Cathy Dennis
Mommy For A Day - Kitty Wells
Mon Ami Fidel [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Mon Ami M'a Quitte [francais] - Celine Dion
Mon Ange [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Mon Beau Sapin [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Mon Chum Remi [francais] - Cowboys Fringants
Mon Coeur D'attache [francais] - Enrico Macias
Mon Coeur Te Dis Je T'aime [francais] - Frederic Francois
Mon Dieu [francais] - Edith Piaf
Mon Enfant Je Te Pardonne [francais] - Bobby Hache
Mon Frere [francais] - France D'amour
Mon Joe [francais] - Paul Piche
Mon Manege A Moi..Tu Me Fais Tourner La Tete [francais] - Edith Piaf
Mon Mec A Moi [francais] - Patricia Kaas
Mon Mec A Moi [francais] - Patricia Kaas
Mon P'tit Boogie Woogie [francais] - Diane Dufresne
Mon Voison [francais] - Freres A Ch'val
Mona Lisa - Brad Paisley
Mona Lisa - Engelbert Humperdinck
Mona Lisa - Nat King Cole
Mona Lisa On Cruise Control - Dennis Robbins
Mona Lisas And Mad Hatters - Elton John
Mona Lisas And Mad Hatters [no backing vocals] - Maren Morris
Mona Lisas And Mad Hatters [w backing vocals] - Maren Morris
Monarchy Of Roses - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Monday Mi Amor - Soluna
Monday Monday - Hear Say
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Monday Monday - Mamas & Papas
Monday Morning - Pulp
Monday Morning Church - Alan Jackson
Monday Without You - Wilsons
Monde A Bien Changer [francais] - La Chicane
Monde Est Stone [francais] - Cast of Starmania [fabienne thibeault]
Moneda Sin Valor [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Money - Blues Brothers
Money - Buddy Guy
Money - Cardi B
Money - Lawson
Money - Michael Jackson
Money - Pink Floyd
Money Can't Buy It - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Money Changes Everything - Cyndi Lauper
Money Don't Matter Tonight - Prince
Money For Nothing - Dire Straits
Money Honey - Elvis Presley
Money Honey - Lady Gaga
Money In My Pocket - Dennis Brown
Money In The Bank - John Anderson
Money Make Her Smile - Bruno Mars
Money Makes The World Go Around - Cast of Cabaret [stage][joel gray]
Money Money - Liza Minnelli
Money Money Money - ABBA
Money Money Money - Red Cafe & Diddy & Fabolous
Money On My Mind - Sam Smith
Money Or Love - Clint Black
Money Song - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
Money Song [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Money Talks - AC/DC
Money That's What I Want - Barrett Strong
Money That's What I Want - Beatles
Money That's What I Want - Kingsmen
Money To Burn - Richard Ashcroft
Money's Too Tight To Mention - Simply Red
Moneygrabber - Fitz & Tantrums
Moneymaker - Ludacris & Pharrell Williams
Moni Mou [greek] - Anna Vissi
Monkees [hey hey we're the monkees] - TV Theme
Monkey - George Michael / Wham
Monkey Around And Chasing The Whos [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Monkey Bars - Coney Hatch
Monkey Business - Skid Row
Monkey Gone To Heaven - Pixies
Monkey In The Middle - Rodney Atkins
Monkey Man - Amy Winehouse
Monkey Wrench - Foo Fighters
Mono - Courtney Love
Mono Negro [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Monopolis [francais] - Cast of Starmania [france gall]
Monopoly [duet] - Ariana Grande & Victoria Monet
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moonshine Lullaby</td>
<td>Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonsinging</td>
<td>Joe Zelek Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mope</td>
<td>Bloodhound Gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>Andy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>Bobby Darin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>Rockie Lynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>Trace Adkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More About Jesus</td>
<td>Standard Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More And More</td>
<td>Fleur East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More And More</td>
<td>Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More And More</td>
<td>Webb Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Beautiful Today</td>
<td>Mark McGuinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Beaver</td>
<td>Cledus T Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Boys I Meet...The More I Love My Dog</td>
<td>Carrie Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Hearts Than Mine</td>
<td>Ingrid Andress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Human Than Human</td>
<td>White Zombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Humane Mikado</td>
<td>Cast of Mikado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More I Cannot Wish You</td>
<td>Cast of Guys &amp; Dolls [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More I Drink</td>
<td>Blake Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More I See You</td>
<td>Chris Montez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More I See You</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Life</td>
<td>Randy Travis &amp; Don Henley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Like Her</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Like The Movies</td>
<td>Dr Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Love</td>
<td>Dixie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Love</td>
<td>Doug Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Love More Power</td>
<td>Jeff Deyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Love More Power</td>
<td>Michael W Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Money More Problems</td>
<td>Notorious BIG &amp; Puff Daddy &amp; Mase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More More More</td>
<td>Rachel Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More More More</td>
<td>Andrea True Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Of A Man</td>
<td>Rodney Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Of You</td>
<td>Chris Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Of You</td>
<td>Earnest Pugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Band</td>
<td>Lemonade Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Feeling</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Memory</td>
<td>Franklin McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Memory</td>
<td>Garth Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Woman</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Woman</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Woman</td>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Woman</td>
<td>Tavares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than A Woman [duet]</td>
<td>Aaliyah &amp; Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Anyone</td>
<td>Gavin DeGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Enough</td>
<td>Glen Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Everything</td>
<td>Rhett Akins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Friends</td>
<td>James Hype &amp; Kelli Leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than I Can Say</td>
<td>Leo Sayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than I Can Say</td>
<td>Mary J Blige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than I Can Stand</td>
<td>Robert Cray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than I Need To Know</td>
<td>Scooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than I Wanted To Know</td>
<td>Regina Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Love</td>
<td>Los Lonely Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Miles</td>
<td>Brantley Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than That</td>
<td>Backstreet Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than This</td>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than This</td>
<td>Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than This</td>
<td>Emmie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than This</td>
<td>One Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Words</td>
<td>Extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Words</td>
<td>Frankie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Words Can Say</td>
<td>Alias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Words..Heaven</td>
<td>Cast of Rock Of Ages [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than You Know</td>
<td>Thelma Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than You'll Ever Know</td>
<td>Boyz II Men &amp; Charlie Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than You'll Ever Know</td>
<td>Travis Tritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More To Life..There's Got To Be</td>
<td>Stacie Orrico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Today Than Yesterday</td>
<td>Spiral Staircase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Trucks Than Cars</td>
<td>Craig Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More We Get Together</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More You Ignore Me</td>
<td>Thelma Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More You'll Ever Know</td>
<td>Stacie Orrico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More You'll Ever Know</td>
<td>Travis Tritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More [jazz]</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More [orchestra]</td>
<td>Andy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morena Mia [espanol]</td>
<td>Miguel Bose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morena Ven [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Hermanos Rosario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morenita Mia [espanol]</td>
<td>Emilio Galvez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morir De Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Conjunto Primavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morir Matando [espanol]</td>
<td>Tigres Del Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning After</td>
<td>Maureen McGovern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning After Dark [duet]</td>
<td>Timbaland &amp; Nelly Furtado &amp; Soshy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning After I Made Love To You</td>
<td>Jeffrey Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Desire</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Glow</td>
<td>Cast of Pippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Has Broken</td>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Has Broken - Standard Children Gospel</td>
<td>Standard Children Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Has Broken - Standard Gospel</td>
<td>Standard Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Of My Life</td>
<td>John Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Papers</td>
<td>Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Ride</td>
<td>Lee Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Song</td>
<td>Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Star</td>
<td>N Dubz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Sun</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Train..9 To 5</td>
<td>Sheena Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Wood</td>
<td>Rodney Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside - Sara Bareilles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningtown Ride</td>
<td>Seekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningwood [duet]</td>
<td>Nth Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Code Of Love</td>
<td>Capris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscas En La Casa [espanol]</td>
<td>Shakira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Motorsport [duet] - Migos & Nicki Minaj & Cardi B
Motown Philly - Boyz II Men
Motown Song - Rod Stewart
Mots De Femme [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
Mou Exeis Kanei Ti Zoi Mou Kolasi - Standard Greek
Mou Fages Ola Ta Daktilidia [greek] - Gikeria
Mou Kanei Plaka O Theos - Pigasos
Mountain Music - Alabama
Mountain Of Love - Johnny Rivers
Mountain Sound - Of Monsters And Men
Mountain Town - Cast of South Park
Mountains - Biffy Clyro
Mountains - Emeli Sande
Mountains - Lonestar
Mountains Of Mourne - Foster And Allen
Mountains Of Things - Tracy Chapman
Mourning - Tantric
Mousetrap Heart - Thirsty Merc
Moustache A Papa [francais] - Anna Belle
Mouth - Merrill Bainbridge
Mouthwash - Kate Nash
Move - Little Mix
Move - Luke Bryan
Move Along - All American Rejects
Move By Yourself - Donavan Frankenreiter
Move Closer - Phyllis Nelson
Move From The Hood - Luther Allison
Move In The Right Direction - Gossip
Move It Like This - Baha Men
Move It On Over - George Thorogood
Move It On Over - Hank Williams
Move It On Over - Travis Tritt & George Thorogood
Move It On Over [group] - Hank Williams & Friends
Move On - David Jordan
Move On - Mike Posner
Move On - Paul Stanley
Move On - Warren Brothers
Move On Up - Curtis Mayfield
Move Over - Janis Joplin
Move Over Darling - Doris Day
Move That Body - Nelly & T Pain & Akon
Move This - Technotronic
Move Your Arms Like Henry - Wiggles
Move Your Body - Eiffel 65
Move Your Body [duet] - Nina Sky & Jabba
Move Your Body [solo] - Nina Sky
Move Your Body [solo][radio] - Nina Sky & Jabba
Move Your Feet - Junior Senior
Movement - Hozier
Moves Like Jagger [duet] - Maroon 5 & Christina Aguilera
Moves Like Jagger [unplugged] - Maroon 5
Moves Like Jagger..Jumping Jack Flash - Cast of Glee
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Movie In My Mind - Cast of Miss Saigon
Movies - Alien Ant Farm
Moviestar - Stereophonics
Moving And Grooving - Standard Children
Moving Down The Line - Raphael Saadiq
Moving In Stereo - Cars
Moving Mountains - Usher
Moving On - Bad Company
Moving On - CeCe Peniston
Moving On - Rankin Family
Moving On And Getting Over - John Mayer
Moving On Up - M People
Moving On Up - Primal Scream
Moving Out - Amie Comeaux
Moving Out..Anthony's Song - Billy Joel
Moving Right Along - Muppets
Moving To New York - Wombats
Moving Too Fast - Artful Dodger
Mpakse Tsifliki - Standard Greek
Mr Almost - Meghan Trainor & Shy Carter
Mr Amsterdam - Sum 41
Mr And Misdeameanour - Alice Cooper
Mr Bartender..It's So Easy - Sugar Ray
Mr Bass Man - Johnny Cymbal
Mr Belvedere - TV Theme
Mr Big Stuff - Jean Knight
Mr Blue - Fleetwoods
Mr Blue - Garth Brooks
Mr Blue Sky - Electric Light Orchestra
Mr Bojangles - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Mr Bojangles - Robbie Williams
Mr Bojangles - Sammy Davis Jr
Mr Brightside - Killers
Mr Brightside - Paul Anka
Mr Brownstone - Guns N Roses
Mr Clean - Jam
Mr Crowley - Ozzy Osbourne
Mr Custer - Larry Verne
Mr Don't Touch The Banana [espanol] - Willy Chirino
Mr E's Beautiful Blues - Eels
Mr Ed - TV Theme
Mr Fancypants - Jonathan Coulton
Mr Hudson - White Lies
Mr Jones - Counting Crows
Mr Know It All - Kelly Clarkson
Mr Lonely - Bobby Vinton
Mr Lovemaker - Johnny Paycheck
Mr Loverman [duet] - Shabba Ranks
Mr Lucky - John Lee Hooker
Mr Melody - Natalie Cole
Mr Mom - Lonestar
Mr Moonlight - Beatles
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Munchkin Entrance - Cast of Wiz
Munchkin Musical Sequence - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
Muneca De Ojos De Miel [espanol] - Los Mier
Muneca De Trapo [espanol] - La Oreja De Van Gogh
Mungojerrie And Rumpelteazer [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]
Munich - Editors
Munsters - TV Theme
Muppet Show - TV Theme
Muppet Show Theme - Muppets
Muralla Verde [espanol] - Enanitos Verdes
Murder By Numbers - Sting / The Police
Murder Incorporated - Bruce Springsteen
Murder On Music Row [duet] - George Strait & Alan Jackson
Murder On Music Row [solo] - George Strait & Alan Jackson
Murder On The Dance Floor - Sophie Ellis Bextor
Murder Reigns - Ja Rule
Murga [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
Muriendo Lento [duet][espanol] - Timbiriche
Murio La Flor [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Murphy And The Bricks - Noel Murphy
Muscle Bound - Spandau Ballet
Muscle Museum - Muse
Muscles [solo] - Diana Ross & Lionel Richie
Mushaboom - Feist
Mushnik And Son - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Music - Erick Sermon & Marvin Gaye
Music - John Miles
Music - Kelsea Ballerini
Music - Madonna
Music And Me - Michael Jackson
Music And The Mirror - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
Music Box - Mariah Carey
Music For Chameleons - Gary Numan
Music For Loving - Mario
Music Gets The Best Of Me - Sophie Ellis Bextor
Music Is The Victim - Scissor Sisters
Music Music Music - Teresa Brewer
Music Of My Heart - N Sync & Gloria Estefan
Music Of The Night [duet] - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
Music Of The Night [solo] - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
Music Sounds Better With You - Stardust
Music That Makes Me Dance - Barbra Streisand
Music To My Eyes [duet] - Cast of A Star Is Born [lady gaga & bradley cooper]
Music To My Soul - Cee Lo Green
Music To Watch Girls By - Andy Williams
Music Won't Break Your Heart - Stan Walker
Music’s No Good Without You - Cher
Musica Ligera [espanol] - Soda Stereo
Musica Romantica - Roger Whittaker
Musiq - Alexis Spight
Musique [francais] - France Gall
Muskrat Love - America
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My Boyfriend's Back - Angels
My Breathing - Gary Numan
My Brother - Terry Scott
My Bucket's Got A Hole In It - Hank Williams
My Cellmate Thinks I'm Sexy - Cledus T Judd
My Cherie Amour - AJ Gil
My Cherie Amour - Stevie Wonder
My Chick Bad [duet] - Ludacris & Nicki Minaj
My Church - Maren Morris
My Cinderella - Lil Romeo & Nick Cannon
My City Was Gone - Pretenders
My Confession - Josh Groban
My Conviction - Cast of HAIR [screen]
My Coo Ca Choo - Alvin Stardust
My Country Tis Of Thee - Standard
My Cowboy - Jessie James
My Cup Runneth Over - Ed Ames
My Dear Old Friend - Mary Chapin Carpenter
My Dearest Darling - Etta James
My December - Linkin Park
My Defenses Are Down - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
My Delirium - Ladyhawke
My Destiny - Katharine McPhee
My Destiny - Lionel Richie
My Ding A Ling - Chuck Berry
My Ding A Ling - Dr Hook
My Doorbell - White Stripes
My Drink And My 2 Step - Cassidy & Swizz Beatz
My Elusive Dreams - Charlie Rich
My Elusive Dreams [duet] - Tammy Wynette & David Houston
My Ever Changing Moods - Style Council
My Everything - 98 Degrees
My Everything - Push Play
My Eyes - Cast of Dr Horrible's Sing Along Blog [screen]
My Eyes Adored You - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
My Eyes Keep Me In Trouble - David Wilcox
My Eyes [male solo] - Blake Shelton & Gwen Sebastian
My Father's Eyes - Eric Clapton
My Father's Gun - Elton John
My Father's Son - Connor Reeves
My Favorite Things - Postmodern Jukebox
My Favourite Game - Cardigans
My Favourite Memory - Merle Haggard
My Favourite Mistake - Sheryl Crow
My Favourite Things - Cast of Sound Of Music
My Favourite Things - Diana Ross / The Supremes
My Favourite Things - Standard Christmas
My First Kiss [duet] - 3OH!3 & Kesha
My First Kiss [solo] - 3OH!3 & Kesha
My First Love [duet] - Avante & Ketara Wyatt
My First Night With You - Mya
My First Taste Of Texas - Ed Bruce
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My Foolish Heart - Jane Manheit
My Foolish Heart - Karen Souza
My Foolish Heart - Nat King Cole
My Foolish Heart - Tony Bennett
My Friend Stan - Slade
My Friend The Wind - Demis Roussos
My Friend's Over You - New Found Glory
My Friends - Red Hot Chili Peppers
My Friends - Stereophonics
My Friends [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
My Front Porch Looking In - Lonestar
My Funny Valentine - Ella Fitzgerald
My Funny Valentine - Frank Sinatra
My Funny Valentine - Linda Ronstadt
My Funny Valentine - Michael Buble
My Funny Valentine - Michelle Pfeiffer
My Funny Valentine - Sarah Vaughan
My Funny Valentine - Tony Bennett
My Future Ex Boyfriend - Holly Wynnette
My Gal Sal - Burl Ives
My Generation - Limp Bizkit
My Generation - Who
My Getaway - Tionne T Boz Watkins
My Girl - Hoodoo Gurus
My Girl - Julia Demato
My Girl - Madness
My Girl - Temptations
My Girl Bill - Jim Stafford
My Girl Friday - Daron Norwood
My Girl [a cappella] - Temptations
My Girl...Gone Gone Gone - Chilliwack
My Girlfriend Who Lives In Canada - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
My Give A Damn's Busted - Jo Dee Messina
My God - Point Of Grace
My God Is So Great - Standard Children Gospel
My God..My Guy [solo] - Cast of Sister Act 2 [screen][whoopi goldberg & sisters]
My Goddess - Exies
My Grandfather's Clock - Standard Children
My Grown Up Christmas List - Amy Grant
My Grown Up Christmas List - Barbra Streisand
My Grown Up Christmas List - Kelly Clarkson
My Guy - Mary Wells
My Hallelujah Song - Julianne Hough
My Hands - Leona Lewis
My Hang Up Is You - Freddie Hart
My Happiness - Connie Francis
My Happiness - Elvis Presley
My Happiness - Powderfinger
My Happy Ending - Avril Lavigne
My Hat It Has Three Corners - Standard Children
My Hawaii - Krush
My Head Is A Jungle [mk remix] - Wankelmut & Emma Louise
My Heart - Paramore
My Heart Beats For Love - Miley Cyrus
My Heart Belongs To Daddy - Marilyn Monroe
My Heart Belongs To Daddy - Peggy Lee
My Heart Belongs To Me - Barbra Streisand
My Heart Belongs To Only You - Bobby Vinton
My Heart Belongs To You - Michael Africk
My Heart Can't Tell You No - Rod Stewart
My Heart Can't Tell You No - Sara Evans
My Heart Cries For You - Guy Mitchell
My Heart Has A History - Paul Brandt
My Heart Has A Mind Of Its Own - Connie Francis
My Heart Is Broken - Evanescence
My Heart Is Calling - Whitney Houston
My Heart Is Lost To You - Brooks & Dunn
My Heart Is Still Beating - Kinleys
My Heart Reminds Me - Jerry Vale
My Heart Says Yes - Troy Sneed
My Heart Stood Still - Ella Fitzgerald
My Heart Stood Still - Rod Stewart
My Heart Takes Over - Saturdays
My Heart Wants To Run - Steve Azar
My Heart Wasn't In It - Ronna Reeves
My Heart Will Go On - Celine Dion
My Heart Will Go On - Postmodern Jukebox
My Heart Will Never Know - Clay Walker
My Heart's Broken Too - Sugarland
My Hero - Foo Fighters
My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys - Willie Nelson
My Home's In Alabama - Alabama
My Hometown - Bruce Springsteen
My House - Flo Rida
My Humps - Alanis Morissette
My Humps [duet] - Black Eyed Peas
My Imagination - Clint Black
My Immortal - Evanescence
My Immortal [unplugged] - Evanescence
My Irreplaceable - Tammy Trent
My Juanita - Crests
My Junk - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
My Kind Of Crazy - Brantley Gilbert
My Kind Of Crazy - John Anderson
My Kind Of Girl - Collin Raye
My Kind Of Girl - Dean Martin
My Kind Of Girl - Matt Monro
My Kind Of Love - Emeli Sande
My Kind Of Lover - Billy Squier
My Kind Of Music - Ray Scott
My Kind Of Party - Jason Aldean
My Kind Of Scene - Powderfinger
My Kind Of Town - Frank Sinatra
My Kind Of Town [big band] - Frank Sinatra
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My Kind Of Town [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
My Kind Of Woman My Kind Of Man [duet] - Vince Gill & Patti Loveless
My Kz Ur Bf - Everything Everything
My Last Breath - Evanescence
My Last Date With You - Skeeter Davis
My Last Name - Dierks Bentley
My Last [solo] - Big Sean & Chris Brown
My Life - Bill Anderson
My Life - Billy Joel
My Life - Donna Summer
My Life - Keith Stegall
My Life Would Suck Without You - Cast of Glee
My Life Would Suck Without You - Kelly Clarkson
My Life [duet] - 50 Cent & Eminem & Adam Levine
My List - Toby Keith
My Little Friend - Elvis Presley
My Little Girl - Tim McGraw
My Little Red Book - Love
My Little Secret - Xscape
My Little Town - Simon & Garfunkel
My Love - Celine Dion
My Love - Justin Timberlake
My Love - Justin Timberlake & Timbaland
My Love - Lionel Richie
My Love - Little Texas
My Love - Mary J Blige
My Love - Paul McCartney
My Love - Petula Clark
My Love - Route 94 & Jess Glynne
My Love - Sia
My Love - Westlife
My Love And Devotion - Matt Monro
My Love Follows You Where You Go - Alison Krauss
My Love Forgive Me - Jerry Vale
My Love Goes On And On - Chris Cagle
My Love Is Like..Wo - Mya
My Love Is Your Love - Whitney Houston
My Love My Life [duet] - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again [lily james & amanda seyfried & meryl streep]
My Love Sweet Love - Patti Labelle
My Love Will Not Change - Hal Ketchum
My Loving..You’re Never Going To Get It - En Vogue
My Man - Barbra Streisand
My Man - Cast of Funny Girl [screen]
My Man - Cast of Glee
My Man - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
My Man Music - Stooshe
My Man's Gone Now - Cast of Porgy & Bess [stage]
My Man..Understands - Tammy Wynette
My Maria - Brooks & Dunn
My Medicine - Pretty Reckless
My Melancholy Blues - Queen
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My Melody Of Love - Bobby Vinton
My Michelle - Guns N Roses
My Monkey - Jonathan Coulton
My Mother's Eyes - Tom Jones
My Motto - Jade Bird
My My Hey Hey [unplugged] - Neil Young
My My My - Johnny Gill
My My My - Troye Sivan
My Name - Cast of Oliver [stage]
My Name - George Canyon
My Name Is - Eminem
My Name Is Jack - Manfred Mann
My Name Is Money - Sonia Leigh
My Name Is Not Susan - Whitney Houston
My Name Is Prince - Prince
My Neck My Back - Khia
My Neck My Back - Richard Cheese
My Next Broken Heart - Brooks & Dunn
My Next Thirty Years - Tim McGraw
My Night To Howl - Lorrie Morgan
My Number One [duet] - Stylo G & Gyptian
My Number One [english] - Elena Paparizou
My Oh My - Wreckers
My Oh My [duet] - Aqua
My Old Flame - Rosemary Clooney
My Old Friend - Tim McGraw
My Old Kentucky Home - Standard
My Old Man - Rodney Atkins
My Old Man's A Dustman - Lonnie Donegan
My Old Man's A Dustman - Standard
My Old Yellow Car - Dan Seals
My One And Only Love - Sting / The Police
My One And Only Love [jazz] - Standard
My One Temptation - Mica Paris
My One True Friend - Bette Midler
My Only Love - Statler Brothers
My Own Best Friend - Cast of Chicago [stage]
My Own Kind Of Hat - Alan Jackson
My Own Prison - Creed
My Own True Love - Duprees
My Own Way To Rock - Burton Cummings
My Own Worst Enemy - Lit
My Paper Heart - All American Rejects
My Perfect Cousin - Undertones
My Perogative - Britney Spears
My Place - Nelly
My Place - Nelly & Jaheim
My Place In The Line - Shannon Noll
My Place [duet] - Free Willy And The Jumpers
My Pledge Of Love - Joe Jeffrey Group
My Prayer - Platters
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My Prerogative - Bobby Brown
My Problem Is You - Jackson Browne
My Racing Thoughts - Jack's Mannequin
My Rainy Day Girl - Villains
My Redeemer Lives - Crystal Lewis
My Rifle My Pony And Me - Don Williams
My Rifle My Pony And Me [duet] - Dan Martin & Ricky Nelson
My Romance - Ella Fitzgerald
My Romance [jazz] - Standard
My Roots Are Showing - Crystal Shawanda
My Sacrifice - Creed
My Same - Adele
My Savior My God - Aaron Shust
My School - Steely Dan
My Second Home - Tracy Lawrence
My Sentimental Friend - Herman's Hermits
My Sharona - Knack
My Ship Is Coming In - Walker Brothers
My Shot - Cast of Hamilton
My Side Of The Street - Tommy Steele
My Signature Move - Pink
My Sister - Juliana Hatfield
My Sister - Reba McEntire
My Songs Know What You Did In The Dark - Fall Out Boy
My Special Angel - Bobby Helms
My Star - Ian Brown
My Strange Addiction - Billie Eilish
My Strongest Suit - Cast of Aida [stage][sherie rene scott]
My Strongest Suit - Spice Girls
My Strongest Weakness - Wynonna Judd
My Sub pt II The Jacking - Big KRIT
My Sweet Lady - John Denver
My Sweet Lord - George Harrison
My Sweet Love Ain't Around - Rhonda Vincent
My Sweet Rosalie - Brotherhood Of Man
My Sweet Song - Toby Lightman
My Sweet Summer - Dirty Heads
My Tender Heart - Lionel Richie
My Thing - James Brown
My Town - Glass Tiger
My Town - Montgomery Gentry
My True Story - Jive Five
My Two Cents - Caro Emerald
My Type - Saint Motel
My Uncle Used To Love Me But She Died - Roger Miller
My Universe - Shires
My Vietnam - Pink
My Way - Calvin Harris
My Way - Frank Sinatra
My Way - Il Divo
My Way - Limp Bizkit
My Way - Nina Simone
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My Way - Paul Anka
My Way - Sex Pistols
My Way - Tom Jones
My Way - Usher
My Way To You - Jamey Johnson
My Way [aloha concert] - Elvis Presley
My Way [live] - Elvis Presley
My Way [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
My Weakness - Kris Allen
My Weakness Is None Of Your Business - Embrace
My White Knight - Cast of Music Man
My Wicked Heart - Diana Vickers
My Wife Thinks You’re Dead - Junior Brown
My Wild Irish Rose - Ink Spots
My Wild Irish Rose - Standard Irish
My Will - DC Talk
My Wish - Rascal Flatts
My Wish Came True - Elvis Presley
My Woman From Tokyo - Deep Purple
My Woman My Woman My Wife - Marty Robbins
My World - Avril Lavigne
My World - Bee Gees
My World - Engelbert Humperdinck
My World Is Empty Without You - Diana Ross / The Supremes
My World Is Over [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Whitney Duncan
My Worst Fear - Rascal Flatts
Mystere Aerosol [francais] - Projet Orange
Mysterious Girl - Peter Andre
Mysterious Ways - U2
Mystery Achievement - Pretenders
Mystery Lady - Billy Ocean
Mystery Train - Elvis Presley
Mystery Train - Paul Butterfield
Mystery Train..Tiger Man - Elvis Presley
Mystify - INXS
Mz Hyde - Halestorm
N’importe Quoi [francais] - Eric Lapointe
N’oublie Jamais [francais] - Fernand Gignac
N17 - Saw Doctors
Na Na - Trey Songz
Na Na Hey Hey Kiss Him Goodbye - Steam
Na Na Na - My Chemical Romance
Na Na Na Na - Nelly
Na Na Na Na Naah - Kaiser Chiefs
Na Na Na [solo] - 112 & Super Cat
Na Sera E Maggio [italiano] - Standard Italian
Na Sola Da Bota [espanol] - Rionegro E Solimoes
Na Valo Ta Metaxota - Standard Greek
Na Xaris Ta Matia Sou Kale - Standard Greek
Na'se Kala - Standard Greek
Nada De Tu Amor [espanol] - Solitarios
Nada Es Para Siempre [espanol] - Luis Fonsi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nada Fue Un Error [duet] [espanol]</td>
<td>Julieta Venega &amp; Coti &amp; Paulina Rubio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada Valgo Sin Tu Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Juanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadie Como Ella [espanol]</td>
<td>Marc Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadie Como Tu [espanol]</td>
<td>La Oreja De Van Gogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadie Simplemente Nadie [espanol]</td>
<td>Alejandro Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadie Simplemente Nadie [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagil/Kail Ha Kavode/Kol Yisroel - Standard Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nah</td>
<td>Shania Twain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nah Neh Nah - Vaya Con Dios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nails Hair Hips Heels - Todrick Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naitre [francais]</td>
<td>Marie Chantal Toupin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naive</td>
<td>Kooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked - Avril Lavigne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked - Debbie Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked - Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked - James Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked - Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked - Marques Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked - Spice Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Eye - Luscious Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked In The Rain - Blue Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked To The Pain - James Bonamy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Without You - Taylor Dayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Women And Beer - Hank Williams Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name - Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name And Number - Shift K3Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name Game - Shirley Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name Of The Game - ABBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name Of The Game - Cher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namoradinha De Um Amigo Meu [espanol] - Roberto Carlos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan’s Song - Robbie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Boy - Placebo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Mulligan - Ed Sheeran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanny - TV Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nao Chore Mais [espanol] - Gilberto Gil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naranja Dulce [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotic - Liquido</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrow Daylight - Diana Krall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Cats - Lovin Spoonful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Without You - Tim McGraw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty - Janet Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty - Nas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty - Pixie Lott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty - Prodigy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty Freestyle - T Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty Girl - Inaya Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty Girl - Nitty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty Girl - Notorious Big</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty Girl - Vanity 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasty Naughty Boy - Christina Aguilera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie - Bruno Mars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie [francais] - Gilbert Becaud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nathan Jones - Bananarama
Nation Once Again - Wolfe Tones
National Anthem - Lana Del Rey
National Express - Divine Comedy
National Working Woman's Holiday - Sammy Kershaw
Native New Yorker - Odyssey
Natural - Imagine Dragons
Natural - S Club 7
Natural Blue - Moby
Natural Born Boogie - Humble Pie
Natural Born Killers - Dr Dre & Ice Cube
Natural Born Lovers - Brady Seals
Natural Disaster - Laidback Luke & Example
Natural High - Bloodstone
Natural High - Merle Haggard
Natural Man - Lou Rawls
Natural Mystic - Bob Marley
Natural One - Folk Implosion
Natural Woman - Carole King
Natural Woman..You Make Me Feel Like A - Aretha Franklin
Natural Woman..You Make Me Feel Like A - Celine Dion
Natural Woman..You Make Me Feel Like A - Eva Cassidy
Naturally - Kalapana
Naturally - Selena Gomez
Nature Boy - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
Nature Boy - Ella Fitzgerald
Nature Boy - Nat King Cole
Nature's Law - Embrace
Naughty - Cast of Matilda The Musical [stage]
Naughty Christmas..Goblin In The Office - Fat Les
Naughty Girl - Beyonce
Naughty Girl - Holly Valance
Naughty Girl [remix][solo] - Beyonce & Lil Flip
Naughty Girls Need Love Too - Samantha Fox
Naughty Lady Of Shady Lane - Tony Bennett
Naughty Naughty - John Parr
Navidad Navidad - Standard Christmas
Navigateur Solitaire [francais] - Johanne Bond
Navtaki Siriano - Standard Greek
Navy Blue - Diane Renay
Nayib's Song - Gloria Estefan
Naziland [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Ne Fais Pas Ca [francais] - Paul Piche
Ne Me Parlez Plus D'elle [francais] - Garou
Ne Me Quitte Pas [francais] - Jacques Brel
Ne Partez Pas Sans Moi [francais] - Celine Dion
Ne T'en Fais Pas [francais] - Daniel Malfara
Neanderthal Man - Hotlegs
Near You Always - Jewel
Near You [duet] - George Jones & Tammy Wynette
Nearly Lost You - Screaming Trees
Nearness Of You - Frank Sinatra
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Nearness Of You - Nancy Wilson
Nearness Of You - Norah Jones
Nearness Of You - Rod Stewart
Nearness Of You - Sheena Easton
Nearness Of You - Standard
Necesidad [espanol] - Alexandre Pires
Necesito Decirte [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Necesito Dinero [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Necesito Una Amiga [espanol] - Johnny Rivera
Necesito Una Companera [espanol] - Los Bukis
Necessary Evil [album] - Nikki Yanofsky
Need - Meredith Brooks
Need A Little Taste Of Love - Doobie Brothers
Need Somebody - Shola Ama
Need To Be Next To You - Leigh Nash
Need You Bad - Jazmine Sullivan
Need You Now [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Need You Tonight - INXS
Need You..100% - Duke Dumont & AME
Need Your Love So Bad - Fleetwood Mac
Needed Me [explicit] - Rihanna
Needed To Miss You - Powergoats
Needle And The Damage Done - Neil Young
Needle And The Spoon - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Needle In A Haystack - Velvelettes
Needles And Pins - Searchers
Needles And Pins - Smokie
Needs - Collective Soul
Needy - Ariana Grande
Negotiate With Love - Rachel Stevens
Negra Tomasa [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Neighbor - Dixie Chicks
Neighbor - Ugly Kid Joe
Neither One Of Us - Gladys Knight & Pips
Neither One Of Us - Linda Davis
Nel Blu Dipinto Di Blu..Volare [italiano] - Standard Italian
Nella Fantasia [italiano] - Il Divo
Nellie Dean - Standard
Nellyville - Nelly
Nemo - Nightwish
Neon - Chris Young
Neon - John Mayer
Neon Blue - Mavericks
Neon Knights - Black Sabbath
Neon Light - Blake Shelton
Neon Lights - Demi Lovato
Neon Moon - Brooks & Dunn
Neon Moonlight - Rosco Martinez
Neon Rainbow - Box Tops
Nerdy - Busted
Nervous Breakdown - Black Flag
Nessun Dorma [turandot][italiano] - Classical Puccini
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Neutron Dance - Pointer Sisters
Neutron Star Collision..Love Is Forever - Muse
Never - Amanda Perez
Never - Heart
Never - Voltaire
Never A Time - Phil Collins
Never Again - Elvis Presley
Never Again - Kelly Clarkson
Never Again - Nickelback
Never Again Again - Lee Ann Womack
Never Again [radio] - Kelly Clarkson
Never Alone - Lady Antebellum
Never Alone..Eeyore's Lullaby - Tyler Collins
Never Be Anyone Else But You - Ricky Nelson
Never Be Like You - Flume & Kai
Never Be Lonely - Feeling
Never Be The Right Time - Professor Green
Never Be The Same - Camila Cabello
Never Be The Same Again - Mel Carter & Left Eye
Never Be Your Woman [duet] - Wiley & Emeli Sande
Never Been Any Reason - Head East
Never Been Hurt - Demi Lovato
Never Been Kissed - Sherrie Austin
Never Been To Spain - Elvis Presley
Never Been To Spain - Three Dog Night
Never Before - Deep Purple
Never Bit A Bullet Like This Before [duet] - George Jones & Sammy Kershaw
Never Can Say Goodbye - Gloria Gaynor
Never Can Say Goodbye - Jackson Five
Never Close Our Eyes - Adam Lambert
Never Comes The Day - Moody Blues
Never Could Toe The Mark - Waylon Jennings
Never Die Young - James Taylor
Never End - Future
Never Ending - Elvis Presley
Never Ending Song Of Love - Delaney & Bonnie
Never Ending Song Of Love - New Seekers
Never Ending Story - Happy Hardcore
Never Ending Story - Resurrection
Never Ending Story [duet] - Limahl
Never Ending Why - Placebo
Never Enough - Cast of The Greatest Showman [loren allred]
Never Enough - Kelly Clarkson
Never Enough - Loren Allred
Never Enough [reprise] - Cast of The Greatest Showman [loren allred]
Never Ever - All Saints
Never Ever - Ciara
Never Ever Getting Rid Of Me [duet] - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016][kimiko glenn & christopher fitzgerald]
Never Far Away - Jim Brickman & Rush Of Fools
Never Find Someone Like You - Keith Martin
Never Forget - Take That
Never Forget You - Mariah Carey
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Never Forget You - Noisettes
Never Forget You - Zara Larsson
Never Forget You [duet] - Zara Larsson & MNEK
Never Get Out - Brad Sucks
Never Give All The Heart - Cast of Smash
Never Give Anything Away - Cast of Can Can [stage]
Never Give Up - Sia
Never Give Up On A Good Thing - George Benson
Never Give Up On Us - Connie Talbot
Never Give Up On You - Lucie Jones
Never Go Back - Grace Potter & Nocturnals
Never Going Back Again - Fleetwood Mac
Never Going To Be Alone - Nickelback
Never Going To Fall - Lisa Stansfield
Never Going To Fall In Love Again - Eric Carmen
Never Going To Feel That Way Again - Kenny Chesney
Never Going To Give You Up - Postmodern Jukebox
Never Going To Give You Up - Rick Astley
Never Going To Leave This Bed - Maroon 5
Never Going To Leave Your Side - Daniel Bedingfield
Never Going To Let You Go - Tina Moore
Never Going To Let You Go [duet] - Sergio Mendes & Joe Pizzulo & Leza Miller
Never Going To Say I'm So Sorry - Ace Of Base
Never Going To Stop..Red Red Kroovy - Rob Zombie
Never Grow Up - Taylor Swift
Never Had A Dream Come True - S Club 7
Never Had A Lady Before - Burton Cummings
Never In A Million Tears - T Graham Brown
Never Is A Promise - Fiona Apple
Never Is Enough - Barenaked Ladies
Never Keeping Secrets - Babyface
Never Knew Lonely - Vince Gill
Never Knew Love - Oleta Adams
Never Knew Love Like This Before - Stephanie Mills
Never Leave You..Uh Oooh Uh Oooh - Lumidee
Never Let Go - Josh Groban
Never Let Her Slip Away - Undercover
Never Let Him See Me Cry - Ronna Reeves
Never Let Me Down - David Bowie
Never Let Me Down Again - Depeche Mode
Never Let Me Go - Florence & The Machine
Never Let Me Go - Luther Vandross
Never Let Me Go - Stacey Kent
Never Let You Down - Honnies
Never Let You Down - Verve Pipe
Never Let You Go - BOB & Ryan Tedder
Never Let You Go - Colbie Caillat
Never Let You Go - Justin Bieber
Never Let You Go - Third Eye Blind
Never Love You Enough - Chely Wright
Never Make A Promise - Beautiful South
Never Make A Promise - Dru Hill
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Never Meant To Fail - Alex Lloyd
Never Met A Man I Didn't Like - Cast of Will Rogers Follies [stage]
Never Mind Me [duet] - Big & Rich
Never Mind Me [solo] - Big & Rich
Never My Love - Association
Never Never - Assembly
Never Never Going To Give You Up - Barry White
Never Never Going To Give You Up - Lisa Stansfield
Never Never Land - Cast of Peter Pan [stage]
Never Never Never - Shirley Bassey
Never Really Over - Katy Perry
Never Really Wanted - Eric Paslay
Never Really Was - Mario Winans
Never Saw A Miracle - Curtis Stigers
Never Say Die - Dixie Chicks
Never Say Goodbye - Bon Jovi
Never Say Never - Fray
Never Say Never - Romeo Void
Never Say Never [duet] - Justin Bieber & Jaden Smith
Never Say No - Cast of Fantastiks [stage]
Never Say Yes - Elvis Presley
Never Scared - Bone Crusher
Never Seen The Rain - Tones And I
Never Should've Let You Go - Cast of Sister Act 2 [screen][hi five]
Never Should've Let You Go - Hi Five
Never Smile At A Crocodile - Cast of Jungle Book 2 [disney]
Never Smile At A Crocodile - Standard Children
Never Surrender - Corey Hart
Never Tear Us Apart - INXS
Never Tear Us Apart - Paloma Faith
Never There - Cake
Never Too Far - Mariah Carey
Never Too Far...Hero [medley] - Mariah Carey
Never Too Late - Cast Of Lion King [disney][screen][2019][elton john]
Never Too Late - Three Days Grace
Never Too Much - Luther Vandross
Never Wake Up - Sum 41
Never Want To Live Without You - Eric Benet
Never Wanted Nothing More - Kenny Chesney
Nevertheless - Harry Connick Jr
Nevertheless..I'm In Love With You - Steve Tyrell
New - No Doubt
New Age Girl - Deadeye Dick
New Americana - Halsey
New Attitude - Patti Labelle
New Beginning - Stephen Gately
New Beginning - Stir
New Beginning - Tracy Chapman
New Born - Muse
New Constellation - Toad The Wet Sprocket
New Day - Take That
New Day For You - Basia
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Day Has Come</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Day [duet]</td>
<td>Wyclef Jean &amp; Bono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Direction</td>
<td>S Club Juniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Divide</td>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>Billy Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>Kirsty MacColl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Favourite</td>
<td>Alison Krauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Flame</td>
<td>Simply Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Flame [group]</td>
<td>Chris Brown &amp; Usher &amp; Rick Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Fool</td>
<td>Alison Krauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Fool At An Old Game</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Girl</td>
<td>Reggie &amp; Bollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Girl Now</td>
<td>Honeymoon Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Green Light</td>
<td>Hank Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New In Town</td>
<td>Little Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jolie Blonde..New Pretty Blonde</td>
<td>Red Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kid In Town</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kid In Town..Best Of My Love..Tequila Sunrise [medley]</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Killer Star</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kind Of Love</td>
<td>Michelle Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kind Of Medicine</td>
<td>Ultra Nate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Level</td>
<td>Pantera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life - Cast Of Jekyll &amp; Hyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life - Depeche Mode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life - Jim James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life - Linda Eder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Look</td>
<td>Rita Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Looks From An Old Lover</td>
<td>BJ Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Low</td>
<td>Middle Class Rut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Man</td>
<td>Ed Sheeran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Moon On Monday</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Blues Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans - Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Is Sinking</td>
<td>Tragically Hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Ladies - La Roux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Ladies - Louisanas Leroux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Perspective</td>
<td>Panic At The Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Pollution</td>
<td>Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Religion</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Romantics</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rose</td>
<td>Damned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rules</td>
<td>Dua Lipa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Sensation</td>
<td>INXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Shoes</td>
<td>Paolo Nutini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Slaves</td>
<td>Kanye West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Soul</td>
<td>Yael Naim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Strings - Miranda Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Strings [radio] - Miranda Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Thing</td>
<td>Redfoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Way To Fly</td>
<td>Garth Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ways To Dream</td>
<td>Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Workout Plan</td>
<td>Kanye West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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New World In The Morning - Roger Whittaker
New World Man - Rush
New World Order - Curtis Mayfield
New Year - Sugababes
New Years Day - U2
New York - Paloma Faith
New York City - Kylie Minogue
New York City Boy - Pet Shop Boys
New York City Rhythm - Barry Manilow
New York Groove - Ace Frehley
New York Groove - Hello
New York Mining Disaster 1941 - Bee Gees
New York Minute - Don Henley
New York New York - Frank Sinatra
New York New York - Liza Minnelli
New York New York - Ryan Adams
New York New York - Standard
New York New York [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
New York Raining [duet] - Charles Hamilton & Rita Ora
New York State Of Mind - Billy Joel
New York [explicit] - Ja Rule & Fat Joe & Jadakiss
New York's Not My Home - Jim Croce
News To Me - Powergoats
Next Best Superstar - Melanie C
Next Big Thing - Vince Gill
Next Cloud - Kingsmen
Next Day - David Bowie
Next Door To An Angel - Neil Sedaka
Next Girl - Black Keys
Next Homecoming - Collective Soul
Next Lifetime - Erykah Badu
Next Right Thing - Cast of Frozen 2 [kristen bell]
Next Step - Jim Collins
Next Step Is Love - Elvis Presley
Next Ten Minutes [duet] - Cast of Last Five Years [stage][norbert leo butz & sherie rene scott]
Next Thing Smoking - Joe Diffie
Next Time - Cliff Richard
Next Time - Gladys Knight & Pips
Next Time I Fall In Love [duet] - Peter Cetera & Amy Grant
Next Time I Love - Linda Eder
Next To Me - Emeli Sande
Next To Nothing - Gene Watson
Next To You - Offspring
Next To You [duet] - Chris Brown & Justin Bieber
Next To You [solo] - Chris Brown & Justin Bieber
Next Year - Foo Fighters
Next Year Baby - Jamie Cullum
Ngiculela Es Una Historia..I Am Singing - Stevie Wonder
Ni Como Amiga Ni Como Amante [espanol] - Grupo Niche
Ni Dada La Quiero [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Ni En Defensa Propia [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
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Ni Guerra Ni Paz [espanol] - Lupita D'Alessio
Ni Parientes Somos [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Ni Por Mil Punados De Oro [espanol] - Los Relampagos Del Norte
Ni Que Valieras Tanto [espanol] - El Poder
Ni Que Valieras Tanto [espanol] - El Poder Del Norte
Ni Tu Amigo Ni Tu Amante [espanol] - Los Traileros Del Norte
Ni Un Cigarro [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
NIB - Black Sabbath
Nice And Easy - Frank Sinatra
Nice And Easy [big band] - Frank Sinatra
Nice And Sleazy - Stranglers
Nice And Slow - Freddie Jackson
Nice And Slow - Usher
Nice For What - Drake
Nice One Cyril - Cockerel Chorus
Nice To Be With You - Gallery
Nice To Know You - Incubus
Nice Work If You Can Get It - Standard
Nice Work If You Can Get It - Tony Bennett
Nice Work If You Can Get It [studio] - Frank Sinatra
Nick Of Time - Bonnie Raitt
Nickajack - River Road
Niemand Llat Zijn Eigen Kkind Alleen [dutch] - Willeke Alberti
Nieva Nieva [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Nieves De Enero [espanol] - Chalino Sanchez
Niggas In Paris - Jay Z
Night - Disturbed
Night - Voltaire
Night And Day - Al B Sure
Night And Day - Bette Midler
Night And Day - Billie Holiday
Night And Day - Ella Fitzgerald
Night And Day - Frank Sinatra
Night Before - Beatles
Night Before Christmas - Toby Keith
Night Before...Life Goes On - Carrie Underwood
Night Birds - Royal Wade Kimes & Garth Brooks
Night Boat To Cairo - Madness
Night Calls - Joe Cocker
Night Changes - One Direction
Night Chicago Died - Paper Lace
Night Demon - Karen Souza
Night Disappear With You - Brian McComas
Night Fever - Bee Gees
Night Games - Charley Pride
Night Hank Williams Came To Town - Johnny Cash
Night Has A Thousand Eyes - Bobby Vee
Night I Called The Old Man Out - Garth Brooks
Night In Tunisia - Ella Fitzgerald
Night Is Falling In My Heart - Diamond Rio
Night Is Young - George Strait
Night Is Young - Kyle Park
Night Like This - Caro Emerald
Night Moves - Bob Seger
Night Nurse - Sly & Family Stone
Night Of A Thousand Stars - Tony Christie
Night Of My Life - Damien Leith
Night Of Your Life [david guetta mix] - Jennifer Hudson
Night Out [madeon remix] - Martin Solveig
Night Owl - Gerry Rafferty
Night Rider - Elvis Presley
Night Santa Went Crazy - Weird Al Yankovic
Night Shift - Commodores
Night Shift - Jon Pardi
Night Shift - Lionel Richie
Night Swimming - REM
Night That Paddy Murphy Died - Standard Newfie
Night That You'll Never Forget [duet] - Love And Theft
Night The Lights Went Out In Georgia - Reba McEntire
Night The Lights Went Out In Georgia - Vicki Lawrence
Night They Drove Old Dixie Down - Band
Night They Drove Old Dixie Down - Joan Baez
Night They Invented Champagne - Cast of Gigi [stage]
Night Time Is The Right Time - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Night Time Magic - Larry Gatlin
Night To Remember - Joe Diffie
Night To Remember - Liberty X
Night To Remember - Shalamar
Night Train - Jason Aldean
Night We Met - Lord Huron
Night Will Only Know - Garth Brooks
Night's Too Long - Patty Loveless
Nightcall - Kavinsky
Nightingale - Carole King
Nightingale - Demi Lovato
Nightingale - Eagles
Nightingale - Norah Jones
Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square - Bobby Darin
Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square - Mel Torme
Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square - Rod Stewart
Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square - Vera Lynn
Nightmare - Avenged Sevenfold
Nightmare - Halsey
Nightmare - Halsey
Nightmare On My Street - DJ Jazzy Jeff & Fresh Prince
Nightrain - Guns N Roses
Nights - Avicii
Nights - Ed Bruce
Nights Are Forever Without You - England Dan & John Ford Coley
Nights I Can't Remember - Toby Keith
Nights In White Satin - Moody Blues
Nights Like These - Lynns
Nights Like This - Steve Azar
Nights On Broadway - Bee Gees
Nights On Broadway - Candi Staton
Nightswim - Owl Eyes
Nikita - Elton John
Nina - Ed Sheeran
Nina Amada Mia [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Nina Cried Power [duet] - Hozier & Mavis Staples
Nina Mujer [espanol] - Los Dos Gilbertos
Nina [espanol] - La Quinta Estacion
Nine In The Afternoon - Panic At The Disco
Nine Million Bicycles - Katie Melua
Nine Pound Hammer - Bill Monroe
Nineteen - Way Cross
Nineteen Something - Mark Wills
Nineties - Busted
Nips Are Getting Bigger - Mental As Anything
Nirvana - Sam Smith
Nixta Stasou - Standard Greek
Nixtolouloudo Mou - Standard Greek
Nixtose Nixta - Standard Greek
Nixtose Xoris Feggari - Standard Greek
No - Meghan Trainor
No Air - Rissi Palmer
No Air [duet] - Cast of Glee
No Air [duet] - Jordin Sparks & Chris Brown
No Air [w/backing vocals][duet] - Cast of Glee
No Alibis - Eric Clapton
No Bailes De Caballito [espanol] - Banda El Mexicano
No Basta [espanol] - Franco De Vita
No Better Love - Young Gunz
No Better Than This - JB & Moonshine Band
No Boundaries - Adam Lambert
No Boundaries - Kris Allen
No Brainer [group] - DJ Khaled & Justin Bieber & Chance The Rapper & Quavo
No Bravery - James Blunt
No Bridge I Wouldn't Cross - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
No BS - Chris Brown
No Cars Go - Arcade Fire
No Church In The Wild [group] - Kanye West & Jay Z & Frank Ocean
No Como Amigo [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
No Compro Amores [espanol] - Banda Machos
No Contest - Cast of Chess [stage]
No Controles [espanol] - Flans
No Creo [espanol] - Shakira
No Cure - Megan Hilty
No Debes Jugar [espanol] - Selena
No Dejes Que [espanol] - Jaguares
No Destruction - Foxygen
No Diggity - Chet Faker
No Diggity - Postmodern Jukebox
No Diggity [duet] - Blackstreet
No Discutamos [espanol] - Lucha Villa
No Distance Left To Run - Blur
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No Doubt About It - Hot Chocolate
No Doubt About It - Neal McCoy
No Easy Goodbye - South Sixty Five
No End In Sight - Katrina Elam
No End To This Road - Restless Heart
No Enemiesz - Kiesza
No Es Lo Mismo [espanol] - Alejandro Sanz
No Es Una Novela [duet][espanol] - Monchy & Alexandra
No Excuses - Alice In Chains
No Excuses - Meghan Trainor
No Fear - Terri Clark
No Fool No More - En Vogue
No Freedom - Dido
No Future In The Past - Vince Gill
No Getting Over Me - Ronnie Milsap
No Good Advice - Girls Aloud
No Good Deed - Cast of Wicked [stage]
No Good In Goodbye - Script
No Guidance - Chris Brown
No Ha Parado De Llover [espanol] - Mana
No Hace Falta [espanol] - Cristian Castro
No Hay Cama Pa Tanta Gente Sa [espanol] - El Gran Combo
No Hay Igual [duet][espanol] - Calle 13 & Nelly Fertado
No Hay Novedad [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
No Hay Quinto Malo [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
No Homo [explicit] - Lonely Island
No Hurry - Zac Brown Band
No Lastimes Mas [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
No Le Ruegues [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
No Le Temas A El [duet] - Trebol Clan
No Leaf Clover [live] - Metallica
No Less - Joy Williams
No Letting Go - Wayne Wonder
No Lie [duet] - Sean Paul & Dua Lipa
No Light - 3rd Strike
No Light No Light - Florence & The Machine
No Limit - Usher & Young Thug
No Limits - 2 Unlimited
No Lo Perdona Dios [espanol] - Aventura
No Lo Vas A Creer [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
No Longer There - Cat Empire
No Love - Kevon Edmonds
No Love Have I - Holly Dunn
No Love [clean] - Eminem & Lil Wayne
No Man In His Wrong Heart - Gary Allan
No Man Left For Me - Cast of Will Rogers Follies [stage]
No Man's Land - John Michael Montgomery
No Matter What - Badfinger
No Matter What - Boyzone
No Matter What - Def Leppard
No Matter What - Meatloaf
No Matter What - T.I.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Matter What..Party All Night</td>
<td>Toya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Amenaces [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Alfredo Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Ames [ballad][espanol]</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Ames [duet][espanol]</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez &amp; Marc Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Ames [tropical remix][espanol]</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Conoces Aun [espanol]</td>
<td>Palomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Digas Que No [espanol]</td>
<td>La Maquina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Ensenaste [espanol]</td>
<td>Thalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Lo Puedo Explicar [espanol]</td>
<td>Tiziano Ferro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Platifiques Mas [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Platifiques Mas [espanol]</td>
<td>Luis Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Pregunta Por El [espanol]</td>
<td>Graciela Beltran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Quieras Tanto [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Quieras Tanto [espanol]</td>
<td>Paquita La Del Barrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Quiero Enamorar [espanol]</td>
<td>Kalimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Se Rar [espanol]</td>
<td>Banda El Recodo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Se Rar [espanol]</td>
<td>Vicente Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Me Vuelvo A Enamorar [espanol]</td>
<td>Juan Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mediocre [clean][duet]</td>
<td>Ti &amp; Iggy Azalea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mercy - Khaleel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mercy - Ty Herndon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mistakes - Patty Smyth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Money - Galantis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More - A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More - Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More - Jamelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More - Ruff Endz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Crying - McBride &amp; Ride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Drama - Mary J Blige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Heroes - Stranglers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More I Love You’s - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Lonely Nights - Paul McCartney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Looking Over My Shoulder - Travis Tritt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Mr Nice Guy - Alice Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More No Less - Collective Soul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Rain..In This Cloud - Angie Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Rhyme - Debbie Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Sad Songs - Little Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Sad Songs [duet] - Little Mix &amp; Machine Gun Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Tears - Dian Diaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Tears - Ozzy Osbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Tears Left To Cry - Ariana Grande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Tears..Enough Is Enough [duet] - Barbra Streisand &amp; Donna Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More The Fool - Elkie Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Words - Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More..Baby I’m A Do Right - 3LW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No New Friends - LSD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No News - Lonestar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No No No</td>
<td>Destiny’s Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No No No</td>
<td>Destiny’s Child &amp; Wyclef Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No No Song - Ringo Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No No Y No [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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More songs added frequently.
No Regrets - Billie Holiday
No Regrets - Dappy
No Regrets - Robbie Williams
No Regrets - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
No Regrets Yet - Sonya Isaacs
No Reply - Beatles
No Reply At All - Genesis
No Resolution - Seether
No Rest For The Wicked - Lykke Li
No Rompas Mi Corazon [espanol] - Caballo Dorado
No Roots - Alice Merton
No Sabes Como Duele [espanol] - Marc Anthony
No Scrubs - TLC
No Scrubs - Weezer
No Se Ha Dado Cuenta [espanol] - Roberto Jordan
No Se Puede Morir Por Dentro [espanol] - Wilkins
No Se Que Voy A Hacer [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
No Se Si Pa Bien O Pa Mail [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
No Se Tu [espanol] - Luis Miguel
No Se Vivir Sin Ti [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
No Shame - Jeff Bates
No Shoes No Shirt No Problems - Kenny Chesney
No Sirvo Para Estar Sin Ti [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
No Sleep - Wiz Khalifa
No Sleep Til Brooklyn - Beastie Boys
No Sleep Tonight - Faders
No Son Of Mine - Genesis
No Souvenirs - Melissa Etheridge
No Soy De Aqui Ni Soy De Alla [espanol] - Alberto Cortez
No Soy Monedita De Oro [espanol] - Cuco Sanchez
No Soy Una Senora [espanol] - Lissette
No Spill Blood - Oingo Boingo
No Strings - Ella Fitzgerald
No Strings Attached - N Sync
No Substitute..Oh Kathy Lee - Cast of South Park
No Such Thing - John Mayer
No Such Thing As A Broken Heart - Old Dominion
No Sugar Tonight..New Mother Nature - Guess Who
No Suprises - Radiohead
No Surprise - Chris Daugtry
No Surprise - Theory Of A Deadman
No Surrender - Taproot
No Te La Vas Acabar [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
No Te Olvidare [espanol] - Grupo Mazz
No Te Pido Flores [espanol] - Fanny Lu
No Te Preocupes Por Mi [espanol] - Chayanne
No Te Quiero Nada [espanol] - Ha Ash
No Te Vayas Sin Mi [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
No Te Vayas [espanol] - Intocable
No Tears Left - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
No Tell Lover - Chicago
No Tengo Dinero [espanolol] - Los Umbrelllos
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No Tengo Dinero [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
No Time - Guess Who
No Time At All - Cast of Pippin
No Time For Tears - Jo Dee Messina
No Time To Kill - Clint Black
No Tomorrow - Orson
No Trash In My Trailer - Gene Watson
No Vale La Pena [duet] - Johnny Rivera & Ray Sepulveda
No Vale La Pena [duet] - Nydia & Juan Gabriel
No Vale La Pena [espanol] - Juan Gabriel & Nydia
No Volvere [espanol] - Miguel Aceves Mejia
No Volvere [espanol] - Pedro Infante
No Voy A Llorar [espanol] - Cuisillos
No Voy A Trabajar - Bermudas
No Vuelvo A Amar [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
No Vuelvo Mas [espanol] - Ximena Sariana
No Way Back - Foo Fighters
No Way No - Magic
No Way Out - Suzy Bogguss
No Woman No Cry - Bob Marley
No Woman No Cry - Boney M
No Woman No Cry - Fugees
No Words - Neil Diamond
No Worries - Simon Webbe
No Worries [clean] - Lil Wayne & Detail
No Yesterday - Billy Montana
No You Girls - Franz Ferdinand
Noble Engano [espanol] - Traileros Del Norte
Nobody - Jack Freeman
Nobody - Sylvia
Nobody But Me - Blake Shelton
Nobody But Me - Human Beinz
Nobody But Me - Michael Buble
Nobody But Me [duet] - Michael Buble & Black Thought
Nobody But The Lord - Alvin Darling & Celebration
Nobody But You - Backstreet Boys
Nobody But You - Dee Clark
Nobody But You - Don Williams
Nobody Died - Wilkinson
Nobody Does It Better - Carly Simon
Nobody Else But You - Bette Midler
Nobody Ever Died Of A Broken Heart - Cowboy Crush
Nobody Ever Told You - Carrie Underwood
Nobody Falls Like A Fool - Earl Thomas Conley
Nobody Going To Tell Me What To Do - Van Zant
Nobody Greater - Vashawn Mitchell
Nobody Has To Get Hurt - George Strait
Nobody Home - Pink Floyd
Nobody Knows - Kevin Sharp
Nobody Knows - Pink
Nobody Knows - Tony Rich Project
Nobody Knows The Trouble I’ve Seen - Standard Children Gospel
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Nobody Knows You When You're Down And Out - Derek & Dominos
Nobody Knows You When You're Down And Out - Eric Clapton
Nobody Leaves A Girl Like That - Jon Pardi
Nobody Likes Me - Standard Children
Nobody Likes Sad Songs - Ronnie Milsap
Nobody Love - Tori Kelly
Nobody Love Nobody Gets Hurt - Suzy Bogguss
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do - Anne Murray
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do [duet] - Anne Murray & Dave Loggins
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do [duet] - Freddie Jackson & Whitney Houston
Nobody Needs Your Love - Gene Pitney
Nobody Sees - Powderfinger
Nobody Till You - Lindsay Lohan
Nobody To Blame - Chris Stapleton
Nobody To Love - Sigma
Nobody Told Me - John Lennon
Nobody Wants To Be Lonely - Ricky Martin
Nobody Wants To Be Lonely [duet] - Ricky Martin & Christina Aguilera
Nobody Wins - Radney Foster
Nobody Wins In This War - Mitch Malloy
Nobody [duet] - Keith Sweat & Athena Cage
Nobody’s Child - Karen Young
Nobody’s Child - Standard Newfie
Nobody’s Diary - Yazoo
Nobody’s Fool - Avril Lavigne
Nobody’s Fool - Cinderella
Nobody’s Fool - Miranda Lambert
Nobody’s Girl - Michelle Wright
Nobody’s Going To Rain On Our Parade - Kathy Mattea
Nobody’s Got It All - John Anderson
Nobody’s Got The Gun - Mark Knopfler
Nobody’s Hero - Rush
Nobody’s Home - Uncle Kracker
Nobody’s Sad On A Saturday Night - Uncle Kracker
Nobody’s Side [duet] - Cast of Chess [stage]
Nobody’s Supposed To Be Here - Deborah Cox
Nobody’s Watching - Celine Dion
Nobody’s Wife - Anouk
Noche De Entierro Nuestro Amor [duet] - Wisin & Yandel & Daddy Yankee & Hector El Father
Noche De Paz [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Noche De Ronda - Nat King Cole
Noche De Sexo [duet][espanol][english] - Aventura & Wisen &Yandel
Noche Santa [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Noche [espanol] - Elvis Crespo
Noel Avec Toi [francais] - Gauthier Galand
Noel Blanc [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Noir C’Est Noir [francais] - Johnny Hallyday
Nolia Clap - Juvenile & Wacko & Skip
Nolita Fairytale - Vanessa Carlton
Nomade Sedentaire [francais] - Kevin Parent
Nomas Contigo [espanol] - Mario Quintero
Nomas Las Mujeres Queda [espanol] - Cadetes De Linares
Nomas Por Tu Culpa [espanol] - Los Huracanes Del Norte
Non Ce [espanol] - Laura Pausini
Non Dimenticar - Nat King Cole
Non Dimenticar [espanol] - Jerry Vale
Non Ho L'eta [italiano] - Standard Italian
Non Je N'ai Rien Oublie [francais] - Charles Aznavour
Non Je Ne Regrette Rien [duet][francais] - Les Enfoires & Tina Arena & Garou & Patricia Kaas & Marc Lavoine
Non Je Ne Regrette Rien [francais] - Edith Piaf
Non Negociable [francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin
Non Piu Andrai [marriage of figaro][italiano] - Classical Mozart
Non So Degno Di Ti [espanol] - Gianni Morandi
Non Stop [duet] - Cast Of Hamilton
Non Ti Scordar Di Me [italiano] - Standard Italian
None Of Your Business - Salt N Pepa
Nookie - Limp Bizkit
Norm Show [too bad] - TV Theme
Norma Jean Riley - Diamond Rio
North American Scum - LCD Soundsystem
North To Alaska - Frankie Laine
North To Alaska - Johnny Horton
Northern Girl - Terri Clark
Northern Lights Of Aberdeen - Standard Scottish
Northern Lites Of Labrador - Standard Newfie
Northern Redemption - Abrams Brothers
Northern Star - Mel C
Norwegian Wood..This Bird Has Flown - Beatles
Nos Dieron Las 10 [duet][espanol] - Rocio Durcal & Joaquin Sabina
Nos Estorbo La Ropa [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Nos Estorbo La Ropa [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Nos Vieilles Maisons [francais] - Jour De L'an
Nosotros Los Tres Reyes [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Nosotros [espanol] - Los Panchos
Nostalgias [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Not A Bad Thing - Justin Timberlake
Not A Day Goes By - Lonestar
Not A Moment Too Soon - Tim McGraw
Not A Second Time - Beatles
Not A Virgin - Poe
Not About Love - Fiona Apple
Not About You - Jonathan Coulton
Not Afraid - Earshot
Not Afraid - Eminem
Not Afraid Anymore - Halsey
Not Alone Anymore - Traveling Wilburys
Not An Addict - K's Choice
Not Bad For A Bartender - Gretchen Wilson
Not Coming Home - Maroon 5
Not Counting You - Garth Brooks
Not Enough Hours In The Night - Doug Supernaw
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Not Enough Love In The World - Don Henley
Not Fade Away - Buddy Holly
Not Fade Away - Rolling Stones
Not Fair - Lily Allen
Not Falling - Mudvayne
Not For Sale - Michael Combs
Not For You - Pearl Jam
Not Fragile - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Not Giving In - Rudimental
Not Giving In - Rudimental & John Newman & Alex Clare
Not Giving Up - Saturdays
Not Going Down - Jo Dee Messina
Not Going To Change - Swing Out Sister
Not Going To Cry - Mary J Blige
Not Going To Get Us - TATU
Not Going To Take You Back - Justine Bla
Not In Love - Enrique Iglesias
Not In Love [duet] - Enrique Iglesias & Kelis
Not In Love [duet] - MO & Kent Jones
Not Letting Go [duet] - Tinie Tempah & Jess Glynne
Not Like The Movies - Katy Perry
Not Me - Keni Thomas
Not Me [group] - Cast of Aida [stage][heather headley & adam pascal & sherie rene scott]
Not Meant To Be - Theory Of A Deadman
Not My Daddy [duet] - Kelly Price & Stokley
Not My Slave - Oingo Boingo
Not Myself Tonight - Christina Aguilera
Not Now - Blink 182
Not Now John [explicit] - Pink Floyd
Not On Your Love - Jeff Carson
Not Over You - Gavin Degraw
Not Pretty Enough - Kasey Chambers
Not Ready To Make Nice - Dixie Chicks
Not So Distant Day [duet] - Jamie O’Neal & Michael McDonald
Not Such An Innocent Girl - Victoria Beckham
Not That Different - Collin Raye
Not That Kind - Anastacia
Not That Kind Of Girl - JoJo
Not The Doctor - Alanis Morissette
Not The Kind - Hear Say
Not The Only One - Bonnie Raitt
Not Today - Mary J Blige
Not Tonight..Ladies Night - Lil Kim & Missy Elliott
Not Too Much To Ask - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Not Where It’s At - Del Amitri
Not While I’m Around - Barbra Streisand
Not While I’m Around - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Not With Haste - Mumford & Sons
Not With My Heart You Don't - Paulette Carlson
Not Your Boyfriend - 2AM Club
Not Your Fault - Awolnation
Notas De Sociedad [espanol] - Los Mier
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Notbroken - Goo Goo Dolls
Note - Daryle Singletary
Note To Self - Toby Keith
Nothing - Cast of Chorus Line [screen]
Nothing - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
Nothing - Dwight Yoakam
Nothing - NORE
Nothing - Script
Nothing About Love Makes Sense - LeAnn Rimes
Nothing As It Seems - Pearl Jam
Nothing At All - Heart
Nothing At All - Kasey Chambers
Nothing At All - Santana & Musiq
Nothing Better To Do - LeAnn Rimes
Nothing Breaks Like a Heart - Mark Ronson & Miley Cyrus
Nothing Broken But My Heart - Celine Dion
Nothing But A G Thing - Dr Dre
Nothing But A G Thing - Dr Dre & Snoop Dogg
Nothing But A Good Time - Poison
Nothing But A Good Time - Reel Big Fish
Nothing But A Love Thing - Darryl Worley
Nothing But A Woman - Robert Cray
Nothing But A Woman - Tom Jones
Nothing But Cowboy Boots - Blue County
Nothing But Good - Dawn Sears
Nothing But The Tailights - Clint Black
Nothing But The Wheel - Patty Loveless
Nothing But Time - Jackson Browne
Nothing Can Come Between Us - Sade
Nothing Can Stand In Your Way - Zappacosta
Nothing Catches Jesus By Surprise - John Michael Montgomery
Nothing Compares To You - Sinead O'Connor
Nothing Could Come Between Us - Theory Of A Deadman
Nothing Else Matters - Metallica
Nothing Else Matters [unplugged] - Metallica
Nothing Even Matters [duet] - Lauryn Hill & D'Angelo
Nothing Ever Hurt Like You - James Morrison
Nothing Fails - Madonna
Nothing For Christmas - Standard Christmas
Nothing For Christmas - Sugarland
Nothing From Nothing - Billy Preston
Nothing Hurts Like Love - Daniel Bedingfield
Nothing I Can Do About It Now - Willie Nelson
Nothing In My Way - Keane
Nothing In This World Will Ever Break My Heart Again - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
Nothing In This World [duet] - Keke Wyatt & Avant
Nothing Is Promised - Mike Will Made It & Rihanna
Nothing Is Real But The Girl - Blondie
Nothing Is Too Wonderful To Be True [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]
Nothing Left Behind Us - Richard Marx
Nothing Left To Lose - Matt Kearney
Nothing Left To Lose - Stevie Musskrat Muss
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Nothing Less Than Love - Buffalo Club
Nothing Like A Woman - Lathan Moore
Nothing Like Summer - Carmen Rasmusen
Nothing Like The First Time [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Nothing Like This [duet] - Blonde & Craig David
Nothing Like This [solo] - Blonde & Craig David
Nothing Like Us - Justin Bieber
Nothing My Love Can't Fix - Joey Lawrence
Nothing New - Ashlee Simpson
Nothing New Under The Moon - LeAnn Rimes
Nothing On But The Radio - Gary Allan
Nothing On Me - Shawn Colvin
Nothing On My Back - Sum 41
Nothing On You - Bruno Mars
Nothing On You - Cody Johnson
Nothing On You [duet] - BOB & Bruno Mars
Nothing On You [duet] - Ed Sheeran & Paulo Londra & Dave
Nothing Really Matters - Madonna
Nothing Short Of Dying - Travis Tritt
Nothing Sure Looked Good On You - Gene Watson
Nothing To Believe In - Cracker
Nothing To Lose - Josh Gracin
Nothing To Lose - Michael Learns To Rock
Nothing To Prove - Caroline's Spine
Nothing To Something - Gerald Levert
Nothing's Changed Here - Dwight Yoakam
Nothing's Going To Change My Love For You - Glenn Medeiros
Nothing's Going To Stop Me Now - Samantha Fox
Nothing's Going To Stop Us Now - Starship
Nothing's News - Clint Black
Nothing’s Real But Love - Rebecca Ferguson
Notice Me Horton [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Notion - Kings Of Leon
Notorious - Duran Duran
Notorious - Loverboy
Notos - Standard Greek
Nous On Est Dans Le Vent [francais] - Pierre Lalonde
Nous [francais] - Herve Vilard
Nous [francais] - Patrick Norman
Novacane - Frank Ocean
November - Emerson Drive
November Rain - Karen Souza
November Rain [album] - Guns N Roses
November Rain [radio] - Guns N Roses
Novia Automatica [espanol] - Cano Estremera
Noviembre Sin Ti [espanol] - Reik
Novocaine For The Soul - Eels
Now - Def Leppard
Now - Paramore
Now And Forever - Air Supply
Now And Forever - Carole King
Now And Forever - Richard Marx
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Now And Forever - True Vibe
Now And Forever..You And Me - Anne Murray
Now And Later - Sage The Gemini
Now I Can Die - Nina Gordon
Now I Have Everything - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Now I Know - Lari White
Now I Lay Me Down To Cheat - David Allan Coe
Now I Run - Shannon Noll
Now I'm All Messed Up - Tegan And Sara
Now I'm Here - Queen
Now I'm That Bitch - Franc Livvi
Now I'm That Bitch - Livvi Franc
Now Is The Hour - Vera Lynn
Now It's Just The Gas [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Now It's Just The Gas [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Now Listen - Shakin Stevens
Now Or Never - Camryn
Now Or Never - Halsey
Now Or Never [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
Now Or Never [duet] - Jodie Connor & Wiley
Now That I Found You - Terri Clark
Now That I Know What I Want - Ronan Keating & Brian Kennedy
Now That The Magic Has Gone - Joe Cocker
Now That We Found Love - Third World
Now That You Got It - Gwen Stefani & Damian Marley
Now That’s Alright With Me - Mandy Barnett
Now That’s Awesome [duet] - Bill Engvall & Tracy Byrd & Neal McCoy & T Graham Brown
Now That’s Country - Marty Stuart
Now The Day Is Over - Standard Children Gospel
Now When The Rain Falls - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
Now Would Be The Time - Trick Pony
Now You See Me Now You Don’t - Lee Ann Womack
Now You Tell Me - Reba McEntire
Now You’re Gone [dubstep] - Basshunter
Nowadays - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Nowadays - Rene Zellweger
Nowhere And Everywhere - Michelle Lewis
Nowhere Bound - Diamond Rio
Nowhere Fast - Old Dominion
Nowhere In The Neighborhood - Jace Everett
Nowhere Kids - Smile Empty Soul
Nowhere Man - Beatles
Nowhere To Go - Mariah Carey
Nowhere To Go - Melissa Etheridge
Nowhere To Run - Martha & Vandellas
Nowhere USA - Dean Miller
Ntropi Sou - Standard Greek
Nu Flow [duet] - Big Brovaz
Nube Viajera [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Nuclear - Destiny's Child
Nude - Radiohead
Nuestra Desicion [espanol] - Grupo Pegasso
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O Holy Night - Tevin Campbell
O Holy Night [duet] - Avril Lavigne & Chantal Kreviazuk
O Leaozinho [italiano] - Caetano Veloso
O Little Town Of Bethlehem - Emmylou Harris
O Little Town Of Bethlehem - Mickey Gilley
O Little Town Of Bethlehem - Standard Christmas
O Little Town Of Bethlehem [slow] - Standard Christmas
O Mathitis - Standard Greek
O Mavros Gatos - Standard Greek
O Me Voy O Te Vas [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
O Meu Amor [espanol] - Cristina Branco
O Prosfigas [greek] - Manolis Aggelopoulos
O Quizas Simplemente Te Regale Una Rosa [espanol] - Leonardo Favio
O Sailor - Fiona Apple
O Sole Mio [italiano] - Andrea Bocelli
O Sole Mio [italiano] - Di Capua
O Sole Mio [italiano] - Standard Italian
O Surdato 'nnammurato [italiano] - Standard Italian
O Tannenbaum [deutch] - Standard Christmas German
O Tu O Ninguna [espanol] - Luis Miguel
O Vengan A Adorarlo [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
O White Christmas - Little People
O'Rafferty's Motor Car - Val Doonican
Oats Peas Beans And Barley Grow - Standard Children
Ob La Di Ob La Da - Beatles
Ob La Di Ob La Da - Inner Circle
Ob La Di Ob La Da - Marmalade
Object Of My Affection - Dean Martin
Object Of My Desire - Starpoint
Objection - Shakira
Objects In The Rear View Mirror - Meatloaf
Oblivion - Macy Gray
Oblivious - Aztec Camera
Obsession [espanol] - Bobby Pulido
Obsessed - Mariah Carey
Obsession - Frankie J
Obsession [duet] - Animotion
Obsession [duet] - Frankie J & Baby Bash
Obvious - Letoya Jackson
Obvious - Westlife
Obvious Child - Paul Simon
Obviously - McFly
Occasional Dream - David Bowie
Ocean - Led Zeppelin
Ocean - Martin Garrix & Khalid
Ocean Avenue - Yellowcard
Ocean Breathes Salty - Modest Mouse
Ocean Drive - Duke Dumont
Ocean Eyes - Billie Eilish
Ocean Front Property - George Strait
Ocean Spray - Manic Street Preachers
Oceano [italiano] - Josh Groban
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Oh Is There Not One Maiden Breast - Cast of Pirates Of Penzance [screen]
Oh Julie - Shakin Stevens
Oh L'amour - Erasure
Oh La La La - 2 Evisa
Oh Lonesome Me - Don Gibson
Oh Lonesome Me - Johnny Cash
Oh Lonesome Me - Kentucky Headhunters
Oh Lonesome You - Trisha Yearwood
Oh Look At Me Now - Frank Sinatra
Oh Look At Me Now - Standard
Oh Lord I'm On My Way - Cast of Porgy & Bess [stage]
Oh Lord Wake The Dead - Voltaire
Oh Love - Green Day
Oh Love [duet] - Brad Paisley & Carrie Underwood
Oh Ma Lili [francais] - Michel Stax
Oh Marie - Michael Buble
Oh Marie - Sheryl Crow
Oh Me Oh My Sweet Baby - Diamond Rio
Oh Mexico - Trisha Yearwood
Oh Mother - Christina Aguilera
Oh Ms Believer - Twenty One Pilots
Oh My God - Kaiser Chiefs
Oh My God - Mark Ronson & Lily Allen
Oh My Goodness - Olly Murs
Oh My Goth - Voltaire
Oh My Lady - Stampeders
Oh My Love - John Lennon
Oh My My - Ringo Starr
Oh My My..Can You Boogie - Tina Turner & Ike Turner
Oh My Papa - Eddie Fisher
Oh My Soul Loves Jesus - Kurt Carr Singers
Oh My Wonderful One - Jerry Vale
Oh No - Lionel Richie
Oh No Not My Baby - Linda Ronstadt
Oh No Not My Baby - Manfred Mann
Oh No Not My Baby - Rod Stewart
Oh No Not You Again - Australian Crawl
Oh Oh I'm Falling In Love Again - Jimmie Rodgers
Oh Pretty Lady - Trooper
Oh Santa - Mariah Carey
Oh Sheila - Ready For The World
Oh Shenandoah - Suzy Bogguss
Oh Sherrie - Journey
Oh Sherrie - Steve Perry
Oh So Quiet - Bjork
Oh Superman - Lori Anderson
Oh Suzanna - Standard Children
Oh The Thinks You Can Think [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
Oh Tonight [duet] - Josh Abbott Band & Kacey Musgraves
Oh Ven Oh Ven Emmanuel [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Oh Very Young - Cat Stevens
Oh Virginia - Blessed Union Of Souls
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Oh Well - Fleetwood Mac
Oh Well Oh Well - Mayday Parade
Oh What A Beautiful Morning - Cast of Oklahoma
Oh What A Circus - David Essex
Oh What A Night - Dells
Oh What A Night..Dec 63 - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Oh What A Thrill - Mavericks
Oh What It Did To Me - Tanya Tucker
Oh Woman Oh Man - London Grammar
Oh Yeah - Caprice
Oh Yeah [group] - Big Tymers & Gotti & Boo & Tateeeze
Oh Yeah..On The Radio - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Oh You Beautiful Doll - Standard
Oh You Pretty Things - David Bowie
Oh [duet] - Ciara & Ludacris
Oh [korean] - Girls Generation
Oh! He! Hein! Bon! [francais] - Nino Ferrer
Ohio - Bowling For Soup
Ohio - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Ohio - Neil Young
Ohio Is For Lovers - Hawthorne Heights
Oi Megales Oi Agapes - Standard Greek
Oi Ntalikes [greek] - Giorgos Sarris
Oi Thalassies Sou Oi Xandres - Standard Greek
Oi Xorismenoi Den Giortazoune Pote [greek] - Antzela Dimitriou
Oif n Pripitchok - Standard Hebrew
Oiga [duet][espanol] - Joan Sebastian & Prisma
Oil And Water - Incubus
Ojala Se Seque El Rio [espanol] - Tono Rosario
Ojala [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Ojala [espanol] - Silvio Rodriguez
Ojenkes Mit Mandlin - Standard Hebrew
Ojitos De Golondrina [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Ojitos Sonadores [espanol] - Los Huracanes Del Norte
Ojitos Traidores [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Ojo Por Ojo [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Ojos Asi [espanol] - Shakira
Ojos Castanos [espanol] - Nelson Ned
Ojos Negros [espanol] - Ricardo Montaner
Ok - Big Brovaz
Ok Fred - Errol Dunkley
Ok It's Alright With Me - Eric Hutchinson
Ok [solo] - Robin Schulz & James Blunt
Okay [duet] - Lil Jon & Youngbloodz & Nivea
Okie From Muskogee - Merle Haggard
Oklahoma - Billy Gilman
Oklahoma - Cast of Oklahoma
Oklahoma Borderline - Vince Gill
Oklahoma Sky - Miranda Lambert
Oklahoma Swing [duet] - Reba McEntire & Vince Gill
Oklahoma [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]
Ola S' Agapane - Standard Greek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ola Teliosan - Standard Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old - Paul Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old 55 - Eagles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old 55 - Sarah McLachlan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Alabama - Brad Paisley &amp; Alabama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old And Wise - Alan Parsons Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Apartment - Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Before I Die - Robbie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Black And Blue Eyes - Fratellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Blue Chair - Kenny Chesney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Blue Chair [ocean mix] - Kenny Chesney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Brown Shoe - Beatles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Cape Cod - Patti Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Christmas Card - Jim Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Country - Mark Chesnutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Devil Moon - Jamie Cullum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Devil Moon - Tony Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dogs Children And Watermelon Wine - Tom T Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Enough - Nickelback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Enough To Know Better - Wade Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Fashioned Love Song - Three Dog Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Fashioned Way - Charles Aznavour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Fashioned Wedding - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Flame - Alabama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Flames Can't Hold A Candle To You - Dolly Parton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Flames Have New Names - Mark Chesnutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Friend - Phyllis Hyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Friends..Bookends - Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gumbie Cat [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Habits - Hank Williams Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Habits Die Hard [duet] - Mick Jagger &amp; Sheryl Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Habits [duet] - Justin Moore &amp; Miranda Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hippie..The Sequel - Bellamy Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Home Place - JD Crowe &amp; New South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hometown - Glen Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Love - Eric Clapton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old MacDonald - Standard Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man - Neil Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man And Me - Hootie &amp; Blowfish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man Down The Road - John Fogerty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man River - Cast of Show Boat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man River - Earl Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man River - Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Man’s Back In Town - Garth Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Pair Of Shoes - Randy Travis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Pine - Ben Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Porch Swing - Gene Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Red - Blake Shelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Red - Kenny Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Red Eyes Is Back - Beautiful South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Red Wine - Who</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Rugged Cross - Brad Paisley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Old Rugged Cross - Loretta Lynn
Old Rugged Cross - Standard Gospel
Old School Love - Divine Brown
Old School Love [clean][duet] - Lupe Fiasco & Ed Sheeran
Old Shep - Elvis Presley
Old Shit - Miranda Lambert
Old Songs - Barry Manilow
Old Songs - Roots & Betty Wright
Old Stuff - Garth Brooks
Old Time Country Halls - Slim Dusty
Old Time Religion - Loretta Lynn
Old Time Rock & Roll - Bob Seger
Old Time Rock & Roll - Status Quo
Old Town New - Tim McGraw
Old Town Road - Lil Nas X & Billy Ray Cyrus
Old Town Road [remix][duet] - Lil Nas X & Billy Ray Cyrus
Old Town Road [solo][remix] - Lil Nas X & Billy Ray Cyrus
Old Weakness...Coming On Strong - Tanya Tucker
Older - George Michael / Wham
Older Than My Years - Cherie
Older The Violin The Sweater The Music - Hank Thompson
Older Women - Ronnie McDowell
Oldest Swinger In Town - Fred Wedlock
Ole Ole..Les Deesses Oubliees [francais] - 11:30
Oliver - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Oliver Twist - D'banj
Oliver's Army - Elvis Costello
Olvidala [espanol] - Reyes Del Camino
Olvidalo [espanol] - Alberto Vazquez
Om Lidt - Kim Larsen
Oma's Aan De Top - K3
Ome Jan [dutch] - Willeke Alberti
Omen - Disclosure & Sam Smith
OMG - Usher & Will I Am
OMG [duet] - Camila Cabello & Quavo
Omigod You Guys - Cast of Legally Blonde [stage]
Omologo - Standard Greek
On A Besoin De Soleil [francais] - Chantal Pary
On A Bus To St Cloud - Trisha Yearwood
On A Clear Day You Can See Forever - Matt Monro
On A Day Like Today - Bryan Adams
On A First Date - Kevin Bloody Wilson
On A Good Night - Wade Hayes
On A High - Duncan Sheik
On A Mission - Gabriella Cilmi
On A Mission - Trick Pony
On A Night Like This - Kylie Minogue
On A Night Like This - Trick Pony
On A Night Like This [radio] - Trick Pony
On A Slow Boat To China - Standard
On A Slow Boat To China [jazz] - Standard
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On A Snowy Christmas Night</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On A Summer Night</td>
<td>Bellamy Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On A Tree By A River</td>
<td>Cast of Mikado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Again Off Again</td>
<td>Tracy Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Again Tonight</td>
<td>Trent Willmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On An Evening In Roma</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On An Evening In Roma...Sott Er Celo De Roma</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On And On</td>
<td>Erykah Badu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On And On - Gladys Knight &amp; Pips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On And On - Long Pigs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On And On - Stephen Bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Bended Knee - Boyz II Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Broadway - Cast of Smash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Broadway - Drifters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Broadway - George Benson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Call - Kings Of Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Commence A S'quitter [francais]</td>
<td>Eric Lapointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Dit Dans La Rue [francais]</td>
<td>Romeo Et Juliette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Down The Line</td>
<td>Patty Loveless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Est Fait L'un Pour L'autre [francais]</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; Johanne Robitaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Every Street</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Fire [radio]</td>
<td>Lloyd Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Hold [duet]</td>
<td>XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Jase De Toi [francais]</td>
<td>Noir Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Melancholy Hill</td>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Moonlight Bay</td>
<td>Doris Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Mother Kelly's Doorstep</td>
<td>Standard Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Cross</td>
<td>FFH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Father's Wings</td>
<td>Corrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Knees - Jaci Velasquez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Knees [duet] - 411 &amp; Ghostface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Knees [male solo] - 411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Mind - Disciples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Mind - Ellie Goulding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Own - Cast of Glee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Own - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Own - Peach Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Own - Reba McEntire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Own - Whitney Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Own [duet] - Patti Labelle &amp; Michael McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Way To You - Cody Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Way To You - Fastball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Way To You - Sonya Isaacs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Our Way - Stan Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Part Au Soleil [francais]</td>
<td>Patrick Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On S'est Aime A Cause [francais]</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Second Thought - Eddie Rabbitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Silent Wings - Tina Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Tap In The Can Or In The Bottle</td>
<td>Hank Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Amazon - Don McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Beach - Chris Rea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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On The Border - Eagles
On The Coast Of Somewhere Beautiful - Kenny Chesney
On The Dark Side - John Cafferty
On The Down Low - Brian McKnight
On The Floor [duet] - Jennifer Lopez & Pitbull
On The Floor [female solo] - Jennifer Lopez & Pitbull
On The Good Ship Lollipop - Shirley Temple
On The Line - All Stars
On The Loose - Saga
On The One Road - Wolfe Tones
On The Other Hand - Randy Travis
On The Other Side - Michael W Smith
On The Outside - Oingo Boingo
On The Radio - Donna Summer
On The Radio - Martine McCutcheon
On The Radio - Regina Spektor
On The Radio..Remember The Days - Nelly Furtado
On The Road - Lee Roy Parnell
On The Road Again - Canned Heat
On The Road Again - Willie Nelson
On The Road Again [duet] - Willie Nelson & Deana Carter
On The Road To Find Out - Cat Stevens
On The Rocks - Nicole Scherzinger
On The Roof Again - Eve 6
On The Side Of Angels - LeAnn Rimes
On The Street Where You Live - Cast of My Fair Lady
On The Street Where You Live - Harry Connick Jr
On The Sunny Side Of The Street - Frankie Laine
On The Sunny Side Of The Street - Jimmy McHugh
On The Sunny Side Of The Street - Standard
On The Turning Away - Pink Floyd
On The Verge - Collin Raye
On The Way Down - Ryan Cabrera
On The Way Down - Ryan Cabrerra
On The Willows - Cast of Godspell [stage]
On The Wings Of A Silver Bird - Engelbert Humperdinck
On The Wings Of Love - Jeffrey Osborne
On This Day - Reba McEntire
On This Side Of The Moon - Alabama
On To The Next One [duet][explicit] - Jay Z & Swizz Beatz
On Top - Johnny Ruffo
On Top - Killers
On Top Of Old Smokey - Standard
On Top Of Old Smokey - Standard Children
On Top Of The World - England United
On Top Of The World - Imagine Dragons
On Va Gagner [francais] - Star Academie
On Va S'aimer [francais] - Martine St Clair
On What You're On - Busted
On Your Way Home - Patty Loveless
Once - Diana Vickers
Once - Liam Gallagher
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One - Three Dog Night
One - Tracy Bonham
One - Tyrese
One - U2
One And One - Robert Miles
One And Only - Adele
One And Only - Chesney Hawkes
One And Only Love - Russ Taff
One And The Same - Demi Lovato
One Angry Dwarf And 200 Solemn Faces - Ben Folds Five
One Bad Apple - Osmond Brothers
One Belief Away - Bonnie Raitt
One Believer - Diamond Rio
One Better Day - Madness
One Big Love - Patty Griffin
One Bourbon One Scotch One Beer - George Thorogood
One Bourbon One Scotch One Beer - John Lee Hooker
One Boy One Girl - Collin Raye
One Boy Two Little Girls - Elvis Presley
One Bright Star - Vince Gill
One Broken Heart For Sale - Elvis Presley
One Bud Wiser - Gretchen Wilson
One By One - Cher
One By One [duet] - Kitty Wells & Red Foley
One Call Away - Charlie Puth
One Call Away - Chingy
One Dance [duet] - Drake & Wizkid & Kyla
One Dance [group] - Drake & Wizkid & Kyla
One Day - Caro Emerald
One Day - Chris Isaak
One Day - Matisyahu
One Day At A Time - Deana Carter
One Day At A Time - Eagles
One Day At A Time - Lena Martell
One Day At A Time [solo] - 2 Pac & Eminem
One Day At A Time [this is it] - TV Theme
One Day Closer To You - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
One Day I'll Fly Away - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
One Day I'll Fly Away - Randy Crawford
One Day I'll Fly Away - Vaults
One Day In Your Life - Anastacia
One Day In Your Life - Michael Jackson
One Day Left To Live - Sammy Kershaw
One Day Like This - Elbow
One Day More - Cast of Les Miserables [screen]
One Day You Will [female solo] - Lady Antebellum
One Day You'll Be Mine - Usher
One Emotion - Clint Black
One Feather Tail And Amazying Mayzie [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]
One Fine Day - Carole King
One Fine Day - Chiffons
One Fine Day - Natalie Merchant
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One Fine Morning - Lighthouse
One Fine Wire - Colbie Caillat
One Flight Down - Norah Jones
One Foot - Walk The Moon
One Foot Wrong - Pink
One For My Baby - Tony Bennett
One For My Baby [big band] - Frank Sinatra
One For Sorrow - Steps
One For The Money - Horace Brown
One For The Road - Arctic Monkeys
One Friend - Dan Seals
One Girl Revolution - Superchick
One Good Love - Rascal Flatts
One Good Love [duet] - Neil Diamond & Waylon Jennings
One Good Man - Janis Joplin
One Good Man - Michelle Wright
One Hand One Heart - Neil Diamond
One Hand One Heart [duet] - Cast of West Side Story
One Has My Name The Other Has My Heart - Jimmy Wakely
One Headlight - Wallflowers
One Heartbeat - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
One Hell Of An Amen - Brantley Gilbert
One Hit Wonder - Everclear
One Honest Heart - Reba McEntire
One Hundred And Two - Judds
One Hundred Ways - James Ingram
One I Gave My Heart To - Aaliyah
One I Love - David Gray
One I Love - REM
One I Loved Back Then - George Jones
One In A Million - America
One In A Million - Johnny Lee
One In A Million - Mindy McCready
One In A Million - Ne Yo
One In A Million - Pet Shop Boys
One In A Million - Romantics
One In A Million You - Larry Graham
One In Every Crowd - Montgomery Gentry
One In Ten - UB40
One In The Middle - Sarah Johns
One Jump Ahead - Cast of Aladdin [disney]
One Jump Ahead..reprise - Cast of Aladdin [disney]
One Kiss - Calvin Harris & Dua Lipa
One Kiss From You - Britney Spears
One Last Breath - Creed
One Last Chance - James Morrison
One Last Cry - Brian McKnight
One Last Good Hand - Reba McEntire
One Last Kiss - J Geils Band
One Last Love Song - Beautiful South
One Last Night - Vaults
One Last Thrill - Billy Ray Cyrus
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One More Minute</td>
<td>Weird Al Yankovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Murder</td>
<td>Better Than Ezra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Night</td>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Night</td>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Night</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Payment</td>
<td>Clint Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Sleep</td>
<td>Leona Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Sleep Til Christmas</td>
<td>Cast of Muppet Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Time</td>
<td>Craig David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Time</td>
<td>Daft Punk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Time</td>
<td>Real McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Try</td>
<td>Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Try</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Try</td>
<td>Jessie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Try</td>
<td>Timmy T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Nation Under A Groove</td>
<td>Funkadelic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night</td>
<td>Bad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night A Day</td>
<td>Garth Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night At A Time</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
<td>Cast of Chess [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
<td>Murray Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night In Las Vegas</td>
<td>Chely Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night In New Orleans</td>
<td>Blackhawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Of Sin</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Only</td>
<td>Beyonce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Only</td>
<td>Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][jennifer holiday]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Only</td>
<td>Cast of Dreamgirls [screen][beyonce]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Stand</td>
<td>Caryl Mack Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Stand</td>
<td>MisTeeq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Stand [duet]</td>
<td>Chris Brown &amp; Keri Hilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Standards</td>
<td>Ashley McBryde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night..Love Me..Fame &amp; Fortune..Fool Such As I..She's Not You [medley]</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Note Samba [samba de una nota so][espanol]</td>
<td>Stacey Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Note Samba..Samba De Uma Nota So</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Number Away</td>
<td>Luke Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of A Kind Pair Of Fools</td>
<td>Barbara Mandrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of A Kind..Love Affair</td>
<td>Spinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of The Boys</td>
<td>Gretchen Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of The Boys</td>
<td>Katy Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of The Fortunate Few</td>
<td>Delbert McClinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of The Guys</td>
<td>Terri Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of These Days</td>
<td>Emmylou Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of These Days</td>
<td>FFH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of These Days</td>
<td>LeAnn Rimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of These Days</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of These Days</td>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of These Nights</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of Those Days</td>
<td>Brad Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of Those Days</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of Those Girls</td>
<td>Avril Lavigne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Of Those Nights</td>
<td>Lisa Brokop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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One Of Those Nights - Tim McGraw
One Of Those Nights Tonight - Lorrie Morgan
One Of Those Things - Pam Tillis
One Of Us - ABBA
One Of Us - Cher
One Of Us - Joan Osborne
One Of Us - Liam Gallagher
One Of Us [duet] - Cast of Glee
One On One - Hall & Oates
One On The Right Is On The Left - Johnny Cash
One Part Be My Lover - Bonnie Raitt
One Part Two Part - Tim McGraw
One Piece At A Time - Johnny Cash
One Piece [japanese] - Hikari E
One Pound Fish - £1 Fish Man
One Promise Too Late - Reba McEntire
One Right Thing - Kane Brown
One Second Chance - Jeff Bates
One Shining Moment - Diana Ross / The Supremes
One Short Day - Cast of Wicked [stage]
One Shot - Mario Vasquez
One Sided Love Affair - Elvis Presley
One Small Miracle - Barry White
One Small Miracle - Bryan White
One Solitary Tear - Sherrie Austin
One Song Glory - Cast of RENT [screen]
One Song Glory - Cast of RENT [stage]
One Step Ahead Of The Storm - Tracy Lawrence
One Step At A Time - Buddy Jewell
One Step At A Time - Electric Light Orchestra
One Step At A Time - Jordin Sparks
One Step Closer - Hear Say
One Step Closer - Linkin Park
One Step Closer - S Club Juniors
One Step Too Far - Faithless & Dido
One Strike - All Saints
One Summer Night - Danleers
One Sweet Day - Boyz II Men
One Sweet Day [duet] - Mariah Carey & Boyz II Men
One Sweet Love - Sara Bareilles
One That Got Away - Jake Owen
One That Got Away - Katy Perry
One That Got Away - Michael Ray
One That Got Away - Pink
One That Got Away [unplugged] - Katy Perry
One That You Love - Air Supply
One Thing - Finger Eleven
One Thing - Gravity Kills
One Thing - INXS
One Thing - One Direction
One Thing Leads To Another - Fixx
One Time - Justin Bieber
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More songs added frequently.
Only One Love In My Life - Ronnie Milsap
Only One Road - Celine Dion
Only One Woman - Bee Gees
Only One Woman - Marbles
Only One You - Fantasia
Only One [solo] - Kanye West & Paul McCartney
Only Pretty - Miranda Lambert
Only Promise That Remains - Reba McEntire & Justin Timberlake
Only Sixteen - Craig Douglas
Only Sixteen - Dr Hook
Only Sixteen - Sam Cooke
Only The Good Die Young - Billy Joel
Only The Heart May Know [duet] - Emmylou Harris & Dan Fogelberg
Only The Horses - Scissor Sisters
Only The Lonely - Motels
Only The Lonely - Roy Orbison
Only The Loot Can Make You Happy - R Kelly
Only The Strong Survive - Elvis Presley
Only The Strong Survive - Jerry Butler
Only The Wind - Billy Dean
Only The Young - Brandon Flowers
Only The Young - Journey
Only Thing That Looks Good On Me Is You - Bryan Adams
Only Thing Wrong - Jamie O'Neal
Only Time - Enya
Only Time Will Tell - Asia
Only To Be With You - Roachford
Only Us [duet] - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
Only Waiting For You - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Only Want To Be With You - Hootie & Blowfish
Only Way I Know - Jason Aldean & Luke Bryan & Eric Church
Only Way Is Up - Yazoo
Only Way Out - Bush
Only When I Lose Myself - Depeche Mode
Only When You Leave - Spandau Ballet
Only Women Bleed - Alice Cooper
Only Yesterday - Carpenters
Only You - 112
Only You - Ashanti
Only You - Cheat Codes & Little Mix
Only You - Josh Kelley
Only You - Platters
Only You - Smokie
Only You - Yazoo
Only You And I Know - Eric Clapton
Only You And You Alone - Travis Tritt
Only You Can Deliver - Kevin Vasser & Dewayne Woods
Only You Can Love Me This Way - Keith Urban
Only You Can Rock Me - UFO
Ont Va Gagner [francais] - Etienne
Ooby Dooby - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Oochie Wally [duet] - Nas & Qb's Finest
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Oogie Boogie's Song - Cast of Nightmare Before Christmas [screen]
Ooh - Mary J Blige
Ooh - Scissor Sisters
Ooh Aah - Tamara Jaber
Ooh Aah Crazy Kind Of Love Thing - Kinleys
Ooh Aah..Just A Little Bit - Gina G
Ooh Baby - Gilbert O'Sullivan
Ooh Baby Baby - Linda Ronstadt
Ooh Boy - Rose Royce
Ooh Child - Dino
Ooh Child - Five Stairsteps
Ooh It's Kind Of Crazy - SoulDecision
Ooh La - Kooks
Ooh La La - Britney Spears
Ooh La La - Goldfrapp
Ooh La La - Rod Stewart
Ooh La La - Wiseguys
Ooh La La La..Let's Go Dancing - Kool & Gang
Oom Pah Pah - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Oompa Loompa - Cast of Willy Wonka And The Chocolate Factory [screen]
Oooby Dooby - Roy Orbison
Oops I Did It Again - Britney Spears
Oops I Did It Again - Postmodern Jukebox
Oops Upside Your Head - Gap Band
Oops [duet] - Little Mix & Charlie Puth
Oops...Oh My - Tweet
Oops Daisy - Chipmunk
Open Arms - Collin Raye
Open Arms - Journey
Open Arms - Mariah Carey
Open Arms - Tina Turner
Open Invitation - Santana
Open My Heart - Yolanda Adams
Open Off My Love - Jennifer Lopez
Open Road - Gary Barlow
Open Road Song - Eve 6
Open The Door - Magnapop
Open the Eyes of My Heart - Paul Baloche
Open Up - Leftfield & Lydon
Open Up - Matt Simons
Open Up Your Eyes - Tonic
Open Up Your Heart - Buck Owens
Open Your Eyes - Alter Bridge
Open Your Eyes - Goldfinger
Open Your Eyes - Guano Apes
Open Your Eyes - John Legend
Open Your Eyes - Snow Patrol
Open Your Heart - Madonna
Opening Up [group] - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016]
Opera Song - Jurgen Vries & CMC
Operator - Jim Croce
Operator - Manhattan Transfer
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Operator - Midnight Star
Operator - Toby Lightman
Ophelia - Band
Ophelia - Lumineers
Opia Kai Nase - Standard Greek
OPP - Naughty By Nature
Opportunities..Let's Make Lots Of Money - Pet Shop Boys
Opportunity - Pete Murray
Opportunity - Sia
Opposites Attract - Paula Abdul
Opticon - Orgy
Optimistic - Radiohead
Optimistic - Skeeter Davis
Optimistic Thought - Blues Traveler
Opus 17..Don't You Worry About Me - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Or Nah [duet] - Ty Dolla Sign & Wiz Khalifa & DJ Mustard
Orange And The Green - Standard Irish
Orange Blossom Special - Johnny Cash
Orange Colored Sky - Michael Buble
Orange Colored Sky - Natalie Cole
Orange County Girl - Gwen Stefani
Orange Crush - REM
Orange Love - Standard Chinese
Ordinaire [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Ordinary - Train
Ordinary Average Guy - Joe Walsh
Ordinary Day - Great Big Sea
Ordinary Day - Vanessa Carlton
Ordinary Girl - Miley Cyrus
Ordinary Just Won't Do - Commissioned
Ordinary Life - Chad Brock
Ordinary Love - Shane Minor
Ordinary Miracles - Barbra Streisand
Ordinary People - Clay Walker
Ordinary People - John Legend
Ordinary World - Duran Duran
Origin Of Love - Cast of Hedwig & Angry Inch [screen]
Original - Cast of Smash
Original - Cole Armour
Original - Sia
Original Fire - Audioslave
Original Of The Species - U2
Original Prankster - Offspring
Original Sin - Elton John
Original Sin - INXS
Orinoco Flow - Enya
Orly - Guess Who
Oro [espanol] - Bronco
Orpheus - Ash
Osama Yo Mama - Ray Stevens
Oscar The Angel - Randy Travis
Ose Shalom - Standard Hebrew
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Guy</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>Aerosmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>Bruno Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>Cast of The Greatest Showman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>David Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>hed Planet Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>Jason Derulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td>Scissor Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side Of Me</td>
<td>Miley Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side Of The Door</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side Of The World</td>
<td>KT Tunstall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side Of This Kiss</td>
<td>Mindy McCready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Woman</td>
<td>Caro Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Woman</td>
<td>Ray Parker Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis [clean][duet]</td>
<td>Kanye West &amp; Jay Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otomi San [japanese]</td>
<td>Standard Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otra Como Tu [espanol]</td>
<td>Eros Ramazzotti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otra Vez Enamorada [espanol]</td>
<td>Vicki Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otra Vez [espanol]</td>
<td>Victor Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otro Dia Mas Sin Verte</td>
<td>Jon Secada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otro Ocupa Mi Lugar [espanol]</td>
<td>Bryndis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otro Ocupa Mi Lugar [espanol]</td>
<td>Miguel Gallardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Titsling</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTW...on the way [group]</td>
<td>Khalid &amp; Ty Dolla Sign And 6LACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ou Est Passe Ma Boheme</td>
<td>Michel Louvain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oublie Le Passer [francais]</td>
<td>Chantal &amp; Rejean Masse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouch</td>
<td>N Dubz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ought To Be A Law</td>
<td>Lee Roy Parnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ought To Be More Songs About That</td>
<td>Montgomery Gentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Country</td>
<td>John Cougar Mellencamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
<td>Amy Winehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
<td>Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
<td>Ruby &amp; Romantics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Farewell</td>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our First Time</td>
<td>Bruno Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our House</td>
<td>Crosby Stills Nash &amp; Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our House</td>
<td>Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Kind Of Love [duet]</td>
<td>Lady Antebellum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Last Summer</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lips Are Sealed</td>
<td>Fun Boy Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lips Are Sealed</td>
<td>Go Go’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lips Are Sealed</td>
<td>Hilary Duff &amp; Haylie Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lives</td>
<td>Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Love</td>
<td>Natalie Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Love Is Here To Stay</td>
<td>Harry Connick Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Love Is Here To Stay</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Love Is On The Fault Line</td>
<td>Crystal Gayle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Own House</td>
<td>MisterWives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Separate Ways</td>
<td>Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Song</td>
<td>Matchbox 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Our Song - Taylor Swift
Our Time - Lily Allen
Our Time Now - Plain White Ts
Our Town - Cast of Cars [disney]
Our Truth - Lacuna Coil
Our Velocity - Maximo Park
Our World Our Times - Alannah Myles
Ours - Sugar Ray
Ours - Taylor Swift
Out Among The Stars - Claire Lynch
Out Here In The Water - Rebecca Lynn Howard
Out Here On My Own [from fame] - Irene Cara
Out In The Country - Three Dog Night
Out Last Night - Kenny Chesney
Out Loud - Mindy Smith
Out Of Control - 50 Cent
Out Of Control - Eagles
Out Of Control - Hoobastank
Out Of Control Raging Fire [duet] - Patty Loveless & Travis Tritt
Out Of Control [remix][duet] - 50 Cent & Mobb Deep
Out Of Control [solo] - 50 Cent & Mobb Deep
Out Of Exile - Audioslave
Out Of Here - Esmee Denters
Out Of Here Tonight - Great Divide
Out Of Hiding - Steffany Gretzinger
Out Of Loneliness - Lydia Miller
Out Of Love - Alessia Cara
Out Of My Bones - Randy Travis
Out Of My Head - Craig Campbell
Out Of My Head - Fastball
Out Of My Head - Lupe Fiasco & Trey Songz
Out Of My Head And Back In My Bed - Loretta Lynn
Out Of My Head..Ay Ya Ya - Ashlee Simpson
Out Of My Heart Into Your Head - BBMak
Out Of Reach - Gabrielle
Out Of Sight And On My Mind - Billy Joe Royal
Out Of State Out Of Mind [duet] - AJ Vallejo & Kendall Beard
Out Of Tears - Rolling Stones
Out Of The Black [clean] - Royal Blood
Out Of The Blue - Debbie Gibson
Out Of The Blue - Delta Goodrem
Out Of The Blue - Eddy Arnold
Out Of The Blue - Peter Frampton
Out Of The Frying Pan And Into The Fire [live] - Meatloaf
Out Of The Moon - Golden Horse
Out Of The Sinking - Paul Weller
Out Of The Way - Vines
Out Of The Woods - Taylor Swift
Out Of This Club [duet] - Pussycat Dolls & R Kelly & Polow Da Don
Out Of Time - Blur
Out Of Time - Chris Farlowe
Out Of Touch - Hall & Oates
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Out Of Your Mind - Truesteppers & Victoria Beckham
Out Of Your Shoes - Lorrie Morgan
Out On The Tiles - Led Zeppelin
Out There [screen][1996] - Cast of Hunchback of Notre Dame
Out Tonight - Cast of RENT [screen]
Out Tonight - Cast of RENT [stage]
Out With A Bang - David Lee Murphy
Outback Club - Lee Kernaghan
Outbound Plane - Suzy Bogguss
Outlaw - 50 Cent
Outlaw State Of Mind - Chris Stapleton
Outlaw Women [duet] - Hank Williams Jr & Gretchen Wilson
Outnumbered - Dermot Kennedy
Outrageous - Britney Spears
Outshined - Soundgarden
Outside - Catfish & Bottlemen
Outside - Foo Fighters
Outside - George Michael / Wham
Outside - Staind
Outside - Taylor Swift
Outside Looking In - Jordan Pruitt
Outside My Window - Sarah Buxton
Outside Woman Blues - Cream
Outside Woman Blues - Eric Clapton
Outside [calvin harris mix] - Ellie Goulding
Outside [dance mix] - George Michael / Wham
Outside [duet] - Aaron Lewis & Fred Durst
Outside [solo] - Aaron Lewis & Fred Durst
Outsider - Perfect Circle
Outsiders - Eric Church
Outskirts Of Town - Sawyer Brown
Outstanding - Talib Kweli & Ryan Leslie
Outstanding In Our Field - Brad Paisley
Ovarios [espanol] - Jenni Rivera
Ovarios [espanol] - Jenny Rivera
Over - Blake Shelton
Over - Drake
Over - Lindsay Lohan
Over Again - One Direction
Over And Over - Dave Clark Five
Over And Over - Puff Johnson
Over And Over Again - Nathan Sykes
Over And Over [duet] - Nelly & Tim McGraw
Over And Over [solo] - Nelly & Tim McGraw
Over At The Frankenstein Place [group] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Over Drinking - Little Big Town
Over It - Katharine McPhee
Over My Head - Fleetwood Mac
Over My Head - King's X
Over My Head - Sum 41
Over My Head..Cable Car - Fray
Over My Shoulder - John Berry
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Over My Shoulder - Mike & The Mechanics
Over My Shoulder - Patty Loveless
Over The Hill - Katie Melua
Over The Hills And Far Away - Gary Moore
Over The Hills And Far Away - Led Zeppelin
Over The Hills And Far Away - Nightwish
Over The Love - Florence & The Machine
Over The Mountain - Ozzy Osbourne
Over The Mountain Across The Sea - Johnnie & Joe
Over The Rainbow - Cast of Glee
Over The Rainbow - Cast of Wizard of Oz [screen]
Over The Rainbow - Cast of Wizard Of Oz [stage]
Over The Rainbow - Cliff Richard
Over The Rainbow - Eva Cassidy
Over The Rainbow - Judy Garland
Over The Rainbow - Katharine McPhee
Over The Rainbow - Kimberley Locke
Over The Rainbow - Linda Eder
Over The Rainbow - Nikki Yanofsky
Over The Rainbow - Sam Harris
Over The Rainbow [live] - Martina McBride
Over The Rainbow [radio] - Katharine McPhee
Over The Rainbow..What A Wonderful World - Israel Kamakawiwo Ole
Over There - Jonathan Coulton
Over When It’s Over - Eric Church
Over You - Cassadee Pope
Over You - Chris Daughtry
Over You - Gary Puckett & Union Gap
Over You - Miranda Lambert
Over Your Shoulder - Seven Mary Three
Overcome - Creed
Overcome - Live
Overdrive - Katy Rose
Overjoyed - Charles Grisby
Overjoyed - Matchbox 20
Overjoyed - Stevie Wonder
Overkill - Men At Work
Overload - Dot Rotten
Overload - Sugababes
Overload - Zappacosta
Overnight Celebrity - Twista
Overnight Male - George Strait
Overnight Success - George Strait
Overprotected - Britney Spears
Overreacting - Brad Sucks
Overture - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Overture - Cast of Wiz
Own It - Mack Wilds
Owner Of A Lonely Heart - Yes
Oxford Comma - Vampire Weekend
Oxygen - Colbie Caillat
Oxygen's Gone - Die Trying
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Oye Como Va [espanol] - Santana
Oye Mi Amor [espanol] - Mana
Oye Mi Canto [duet][espanol] - NORE & Nina Sky
Oye Mi Canto [duet][espanol][english] - NORE & Nina Sky
Oye Mi Canto [english] - Gloria Estefan
Oye Mi Canto [espanol] - Daddy Yankee
Oye Mi Canto [espanol] - Gloria Estefan
Oyelas Bien [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
P Y D - Justin Bieber & R Kelly
P'tite Vie P'tite Misere [francais] - Vilain Pingouin
Pa La Paloma [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Pa Que Me Sirve La Vida [espanol] - Cuisillos
Pa Que Me Sirve La Vida [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Pa Que Son Pasiones [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Pa Que Todo El Ano [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Pa' Que Retocen [espanol] - Tego Calderon
Pa' ti No Estoy [espanol] - Rosana
Pac Man Fever - Buckner & Garcia
Pacas De A Kilo [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Pacas De A Kilo [espanol] - Tigres Del Norte
Pacific Coast Party - Smash Mouth
Pack Up - Eliza Doolittle
Pack Up The Louie - Caro Emerald
Pack Up Your Troubles - Standard
Pacto De Amor [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Padam Padam [francais] - Edith Piaf
Paddy McGinty's Goat - Standard Irish
Paddy McGinty's Goat - Val Doonican
Padre - Dennis Robbins
Paga [espanol] - Juanes
Page Is Turned - Bebo Norman
Pagina Blanca [espanol] - Los Fantasmas
Pai i Agapi Mou - Standard Greek
Paid My Dues - Anastacia
Pain - Four Star Mary
Pain - Jimmy Eat World
Pain - Stereomud
Pain - Three Days Grace
Pain For Pleasure - Sum 41
Pain Killer - Little Big Town
Pain That I'm Used To - Depeche Mode
Pain To Kill - Terri Clark
Painkiller - Three Days Grace
Paint It Black - Rolling Stones
Paint Me A Birmingham - Tracy Lawrence
Paint The Sky With Stars - Enya
Paint The Town And Hang The Moon - JC Crowley
Painted On My Heart - Cult
Painter Man - Boney M
Painter Song - Norah Jones
Pais Tropical [espanol] - Jorge Ben
Pajarillo [espanol] - Banda Lamento Show De Durango
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Past - Sevendust & Chris Daughtry
Past - Shaliek
Past Is Another Land - Cast of Aida [stage][heather hedley]
Past The Point Of Rescue - Hal Ketchum
Pastime Paradise - Stevie Wonder
Patch It Up - Elvis Presley
Patches - Clarence Carter
Patches - Dickey Lee
Patience - Cast of Dreamgirls [screen][eddie murphy]
Patience - Guns N Roses
Patience - Take That
Patience - Tame Impala
Patiently - Journey
Patiently Waiting - Kathy Mattea
Patiently Waiting [duet] - 50 Cent & Eminem
Patio Lanterns - Kim Mitchell
Patricia The Stripper - Chris De Burgh
Paul McCartney - Scissor Sisters
Paul Revere - Beastie Boys
Pauvre Rutebeuf [francais] - Leo Ferre
Pavement Cracks - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Pavement Ends - Little Big Town
Pay Attention [male solo] - Cast of Sister Act 2 [screen][valeria andrews & ryan toby]
Pay Me My Money Down - Bruce Springsteen
Pay Me My Money Down - Mike Denver
Pay My Rent - DNCE
Pay No Mind - Madeon & Passion Pit
Payasito [espanol] - Enrique Guzman
Payaso De Rodeo [espanol] - Caballo Dorado
Payaso [espanol] - Andy Montanez
Payaso [espanol] - Javier Solis
Payaso [espanol] - Jose Jose
Payaso [espanol] - Raphy Leavitt & La Selecta
Payaso [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Payback - Rascal Flatts
Paying The Cost To Be The Boss - BB King
Paying The Price Of Love - Bee Gees
Payphone - Boyce Avenue
Payphone - Maroon 5
Payphone [duet] - Maroon 5 & Wiz Khalifa
Peace Frog - Doors
Peace In The Valley - Elvis Presley
Peace In The Valley - Standard
Peace In The Valley - Standard Gospel
Peace Like A River - Standard Children Gospel
Peace Love And Understanding - Elvis Costello
Peace Of Mind - Boston
Peace On Earth..Little Drummer Boy [bowie solo] - David Bowie & Bing Crosby
Peace On Earth..Little Drummer Boy [duet] - David Bowie & Bing Crosby
Peace Pipe - Cry Of Love
Peace Sells - Megadeth
Peace Train - Cat Stevens
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Peace..Where The Heart Is - Jim Brickman & Collin Raye & Susan Ashton
Peaceful Easy Feeling - Eagles
Peaceful Easy Feeling..Lying Eyes..Take It Easy [medley] - Eagles
Peaceful World - John Cougar Mellencamp
Peacekeeper - Fleetwood Mac
Peaches - Presidents Of The United States Of America
Peaches - Stranglers
Peaches And Cream - 112
Peaches N Cream - Ikettes
Peaches N Cream - Snoop Dogg & Charlie Wilson
Peachy - Missy Higgins
Peacock - Katy Perry
Peacock Suit - Paul Weller
Peanut Butter - Marathons
Peanut Butter Jelly - Galantis
Peanut Butter Jelly Time - Chip Man & Buckwheat Boyz
Pearl - Emmylou Harris
Pearl - Katy Perry
Pearl Necklace - ZZ Top
Pearl's A Singer - Elkie Brooks
Pearls - Sade
Pearly Shells - Charlie Shaffer
Pearly Shells..Popo O Ewa - Burl Ives
Pease Porridge Hot - Standard Children
Pecado Original [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
Pecos Promenade - Tanya Tucker
Pedro Navaja [espanol] - Ruben Blades
Pedro Y Pablo [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Peek A Boo - Siouxsie & Banshees
Peel Me A Grape - Blossom Dearie
Peel Me A Grape - Diana Krall
Peg - Steely Dan
Peg Of My Heart - Barry O'Dowd & Shamrock Singers
Peg Of My Heart - Standard Irish
Peigne Tu Vicio - Eddie Herrera
Peggy Sue - Buddy Holly
Peggy Sue Got Married - Buddy Holly
Peine Maximum [francais] - 10 Commandements
Pelados Em Santos [espanol] - Mamonas Assassinas
Peleas - Altemar Dutra
Peleita [duet][espanol] - Alejandro Sanz & Calle 13
Pelle Nera [francais] - Nino Ferrer
Pen And Paper - Red Jumpsuit Apparatus
Pena De Amor - Puerto Rican Power
Pena Tras Pena [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
Pencil Neck Geek - Freddie Blassie
Pencil Thin Moustache - Jimmy Buffett
Penelope - Torres & Serrat
Penis Song..Not The Noel Coward Song - Cast of Monty Python
Pennies From Heaven - Bing Crosby
Pennies From Heaven - Michael Buble
Penny And Me - Hanson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penny Arcade</td>
<td>Black Lace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Arcade</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Lane</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Lover</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny To My Name</td>
<td>Eva Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pense A Moi [francais]</td>
<td>Francine Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pente Mages Ston Perea [greek]</td>
<td>Agathonas Iakovidis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People</td>
<td>Barbra Streisand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People</td>
<td>Cast of Funny Girl [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are Crazy</td>
<td>Billy Currington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are Strange</td>
<td>Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are Strange - Echo &amp; The Bunnymen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Back Home</td>
<td>Florida Georgia Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Everyday</td>
<td>Arrested Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
<td>Eva Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
<td>Impressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
<td>Jeff Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
<td>Persuasions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Got To Be Free</td>
<td>Rascals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Help The People</td>
<td>Birdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Like Us</td>
<td>Aaron Tippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Like Us</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People That Help People</td>
<td>Cherry Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People That Love</td>
<td>Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People vs Horton [no onscreen lyrics]</td>
<td>Cast of Seussical The Musical [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Will Say We're In Love</td>
<td>Cast of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td>Butthole Surfers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppermint Twist</td>
<td>Joey Dee &amp; Starlighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequena Amante [espanol]</td>
<td>El Poder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequeno Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Grupo Pesado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perce Les Nuages [francais]</td>
<td>Patrick Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perce Les Nuages [francais]</td>
<td>Paul Daraiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdedor [espanol]</td>
<td>Intocable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdicion [espanol]</td>
<td>La Quinta Estacion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdida [espanol]</td>
<td>La Oreja De Van Gogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdida [espanol]</td>
<td>Paquita La Del Barrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdido En Un Barco [espanol]</td>
<td>Mana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdiste Corazon [espanol]</td>
<td>Bryndis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdon [espanol]</td>
<td>Vicente Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdona [espanol]</td>
<td>Tiziano Ferro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname Mi Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Conjunto Primavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname Mi Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Lupillo Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname Olvidalo [duet][espanol]</td>
<td>Rocio Durcal &amp; Juan Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname Olvidalo [espanol]</td>
<td>Juan Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname [espanol]</td>
<td>Bryndis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname [espanol]</td>
<td>Luis Fonsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname [espanol]</td>
<td>Pepe Aguilar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdoname [espanol]</td>
<td>Tito Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pere Noel Arrive Ce Soir [francais]</td>
<td>Standard Christmas Francais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Alanis Morissette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Perfect - Bailey & Boys
Perfect - Boyce Avenue
Perfect - Ed Sheeran
Perfect - Ed Sheeran
Perfect - Fairground Attraction
Perfect - Hedley
Perfect - One Direction
Perfect - Pink
Perfect - Sara Evans
Perfect - Simple Plan
Perfect - Smashing Pumpkins
Perfect - Vanessa Amorosi
Perfect 10 - Beautiful South
Perfect Bliss - Bellefire
Perfect Christmas Night - Trans Siberian Orchestra
Perfect Day - Collective Soul
Perfect Day - Hoku
Perfect Day - Lady Antebellum
Perfect Day - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
Perfect Day - Susan Boyle
Perfect Drug [unplugged] - Nine Inch Nails
Perfect Fan - Backstreet Boys
Perfect Gentleman - Wyclef Jean
Perfect Goodbye - Celine Dion
Perfect Illusion - Lady Gaga
Perfect Love - Trisha Yearwood
Perfect Memory - Remy Zero
Perfect Moment - Martine McCutcheon
Perfect Places - Lorde
Perfect Proposal - Wayne Wonder
Perfect Replacement - Example
Perfect Situation - Weezer
Perfect Storm - Brad Paisley
Perfect Strangers - Deep Purple
Perfect Strangers - Jonas Blue & JP Cooper
Perfect Time Of Day - Howie Day
Perfect To Me - Anne Marie
Perfect Way - Scritti Politti
Perfect World - Huey Lewis & The News
Perfect World - Indigo Girls
Perfect World - Sawyer Brown
Perfect Year [duet] - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]
Perfect [duet] - Ed Sheeran & Beyonce
Perfect..Exceeder - Mason vs Princess Superstar
Perfection - Dannii Minogue
Perfectly Good Heart - Taylor Swift
Perfidia [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
Perform This Way - Weird Al Yankovic
Perfume - Britney Spears
Perfume - Standard Chinese
Perfume De Gardenias [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
Perhaps Love - John Denver
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Philadelphia Freedom - Elton John
Phoenix - Fall Out Boy
Phoenix From The Flames - Robbie Williams
Phone - Lizzo
Phones Are Ringing All Over Town - Martina McBride
Phony Calls - Weird Al Yankovic
Photo - Ryan Cabrera
Photograph - Def Leppard
Photograph - Ed Sheeran
Photograph - Mailbu Storm
Photograph - Nickelback
Photograph - Ringo Starr
Photograph - Verve Pipe
Photograph - Weezer
Photograph Is Proof - Taking Back Sunday
Photographs - Professor Green
Photographs - Rihanna
Photographs And Memories - Jim Croce
Physical - Cast of Glee
Physical - Olivia Newton John
Physical Attraction - Madonna
Piaf Chanterait Du Rock [francais] - Marie Carmen
Piano - Ariana Grande
Piano And I - Alicia Keys
Piano Has Been Drinking - Tom Waits
Piano In The Dark - Brenda Russell
Piano Man - Billy Joel
Picbois [francais] - Beau Dommage
Pick A Bale Of Cotton - Standard Children
Pick A Part That's New - Stereophonics
Pick A Pocket Or Two - Stereophonics [stage]
Pick Me Up On Your Way Down - Charlie Walker
Pick Me Up On Your Way Down - Martina McBride
Pick Of Destiny - Tenacious D
Pick The Wildwood Flower - Gene Watson
Pick Up The Phone - Ciara
Pick Up The Phone - Swingerhead
Pick Yourself Up - Diana Krall
Picking A Chicken - Eve Boswell
Picking Up Strangers - Johnny Lee
Picking Up The Pieces - Paloma Faith
Picking Wildflowers - Keith Anderson
Pickup Man - Joe Diffie
Picture Of Me Without You - Lorrie Morgan
Picture Of You - Boyzone
Picture Of You - Joe Brown & Bruvvers
Picture Perfect - Angela Via
Picture Perfect - Michael W Smith
Picture Perfect - Sky Kings
Picture Postcards From LA - Joshua Kadison
Picture This - Blondie
Picture To Burn - Taylor Swift
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Pilot Of The Airwaves - Charlie Dore
PIMP - 50 Cent
Pimp Juice - Nelly
PIMP [w/background vocals] - 50 Cent
Pimping All Over The World - Ludacris
Pimpon [espanola] - Tatiana
Pinball Wizard - Who
Pinch Me - Barenaked Ladies
Pincushion - ZZ Top
Pineapple Head - Crowded House
Pineapple Song - Good Size
Pink - Aerosmith
Pink Cadillac - Bruce Springsteen
Pink Cadillac - Jerry Lee Lewis & Bruce Springteen
Pink Cadillac - Natalie Cole
Pink Cashmere - Prince
Pink Cigarette - Mr Bungle
Pink Elephants On Parade - Cast of Dumbo [disney]
Pink Guitar - Reba McEntire
Pink Houses - John Cougar Mellencamp
Pink Lemonade - James Bay
Pink Shoelaces - Dodie Stevens
Pink Sunglasses - Miranda Lambert
Pins And Needles - Reba McEntire
Pintame [espanol] - Elvis Crespo
Pinto [francais] - Frank & Dave & Steff
Pioneer - Band Perry
Piove...Ciao Ciao Bambina [espanol] - Domenico Modugno
Pipa Tis Irinis - Standard Greek
Pipes Of Peace - Paul McCartney
Piquito De Pollo [espanol] - Ivon Avilez
Pirate Flag - Kenny Chesney
Pirate Looks At Forty - Jimmy Buffett
Pirates Of The Mississippi - Feed Jake
Piretos [greek] - Kathe Gnorimia
Pissing In The Wind - Badly Drawn Boy
Pissing In The Wind - Jerry Jeff Walker
Pistol Grip Pump - Rage Against The Machine
Pistol Packing Mama - Al Dexter & His Troopers
Pistoleros Famosos [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Pit - Silversun Pickups
Pitiful - Blind Side
Pity The Child - Cast of Chess [stage]
Piu Bella Cosa [espanol] - Eros Ramazzotti
Place Des Grands Hommes [francais] - Patrick Bruel
Place In This World - Michael W Smith
Place In This World - Taylor Swift
Place Where You Belong - Shai
Place Where You Belong [duet] - Jeffrey Osborne & Sheena Easton
Places - Martin Solveig & Ina Wroldsen
Places I've Never Been - Mark Wills
Places That Belong To You - Barbra Streisand
Plaisir D'amour [francais] - Nana Mouskouri
Plaisir [francais] - Les Respectables
Plaisirs Demodes [francais] - Charles Aznavour
Planet Country - Lee Kernaghan
Planet Earth - Duran Duran
Planet Of New Orleans - Dire Straits
Planet Schmanet Janet [group] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Planets Bend Between Us - Snow Patrol
Planets Of The Universe - Stevie Nicks
Plans - Birds Of Tokyo
Plant A Radish - Cast of Fantastiks [stage]
Plaster Caster - Kiss
Plastic Machinery - Charlatans
Platinum - Miranda Lambert
Platinum Blonde Life - No Doubt
Play - David Banner
Play - Jax Jones & Years & Years
Play - Jennifer Lopez
Play Dead - Bjork & David Arnold
Play Hard [david guetta mix] - Ne Yo & Akon
Play Hard [david guetta mix][duet] - Ne Yo & Akon
Play It Again - Luke Bryan
Play Me - Neil Diamond
Play My Funk - Simple E
Play My Music - Cast of Camp Rock [jonas brothers]
Play My Music - Jonas Brothers
Play On - Carrie Underwood
Play Something Country - Brooks & Dunn
Play That Country Music Cowboy - Chuck Wagon & Wheels
Play That Funky Music - Adam Lambert
Play That Funky Music - Vanilla Ice
Play That Funky Music - Wild Cherry
Play That Song - Train
Play The Game - Queen
Play The Game Tonight - Kansas
Playa El Sol El Mar El Cielo [espanol] - Formula V
Playa Sola [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Playboys Of The South Western World - Blake Shelton
Player's Club - Rappin 4 Tay
Players Only - R Kelly
Playground In My Mind - Clint Holmes
Playing For Keeps - Elle King
Playing For Keeps - Elvis Presley
Playing God - Paramore
Playing In The Band - Stampeder
Playing Tricks - Cast of Nashville [charles esten]
Playing With Fire - Katie Armiger
Playing With Fire - Rolling Stones
Playing With Fire - Shannon Curfman
Playing With Fire [duet] - N Dubz & Mr Hudson
Playing With Knives - Bizzare Inc
Pleasant Valley Sunday - Monkees
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please Please Please Let Me Get What I Want</td>
<td>Smiths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Read The Letter</td>
<td>Robert Plant &amp; Alison Krauss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Remember Me</td>
<td>Rodney Crowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Remember Me</td>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Send Me Someone To Love</td>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Stay</td>
<td>Crying Shames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Stay</td>
<td>Kylie Minogue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Take Me Home</td>
<td>Blink 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasure</td>
<td>Soup Dragons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasure And Pain</td>
<td>Divinyls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasure Principle</td>
<td>Janet Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledging My Love</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledging My Love</td>
<td>Johnny Ace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein De Tendresse</td>
<td>Claude Dubois</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleure Sous La Pluie</td>
<td>Mario Pelchat</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plow Boy</td>
<td>Cledus T Judd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowed</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug In Baby</td>
<td>Muse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 1</td>
<td>Martin Solveig &amp; Sam White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Belle Chanson C'est Toi</td>
<td>Patrick Norman</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Belle Fille Du Monde</td>
<td>Claude Francois</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Belle Pour Aller Danser</td>
<td>Sylvie Vartan</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Bleu Que Tes Yeux [duet]</td>
<td>Charles Aznavour &amp; Edith Piaf</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Bleu Que Tes Yeux</td>
<td>Charles Aznavour</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Bleu Que Tes Yeux [francais]</td>
<td>Edith Piaf</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Fort C'est Mon Pere</td>
<td>Linda Lemay</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Haut Que Moi</td>
<td>Celine Dion &amp; Mario Pelchat</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ple Je t embrasse</td>
<td>Blossom Dearie</td>
<td>[francais]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plush</td>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMS Blues</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pobre Del Pobre</td>
<td>Cuco Sanchez</td>
<td>[espanol]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pobre Diabla</td>
<td>Don Omar</td>
<td>[espanol]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pobre Diablo</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>[espanol]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pobre Diablo</td>
<td>Julio Iglesias</td>
<td>[espanol]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pobre Pistolita</td>
<td>Paquita La Del Barrio</td>
<td>[espanol]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas Proud</td>
<td>Gretchen Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Book [solo]</td>
<td>Jennifer Hudson &amp; Ludacris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Full Of Gold</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Of A Clown</td>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocketbook [remix][duet]</td>
<td>Meshell Ndegeocello &amp; Redman &amp; Tweet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocketful Of Miracles</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocketful Of Rainbows</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocketful Of Sunshine</td>
<td>Natasha Bedingfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podunk</td>
<td>Keith Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poei Poei [dutch]</td>
<td>Andre Hazes</td>
<td>[dutch]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem</td>
<td>Taproot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry In Motion</td>
<td>Johnny Tillotson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry Man</td>
<td>Phoebe Snow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry Man</td>
<td>Queen Latifah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poets</td>
<td>Tragically Hip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poia Nomizeis Pos Eisai</td>
<td>Antonis Remos</td>
<td>[espanol]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point At You</td>
<td>Justin Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point Of Light</td>
<td>Randy Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Of No Return</td>
<td>Cast of Phantom Of The Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Of No Return</td>
<td>Expose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Of No Return</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Of View</td>
<td>Blink 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points Of Authority</td>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points Of View</td>
<td>Db Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Alice Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Bell Biv Devoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Nicole Scherzinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Rita Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Arrow</td>
<td>ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Ivy</td>
<td>Coasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Prince</td>
<td>Amy MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Whiskey</td>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisoning Pigeons In The Park</td>
<td>Tom Lehrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poissons</td>
<td>Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokemon [english]</td>
<td>TV Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poker Face</td>
<td>Chris Daughtry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poker Face</td>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poker Face [unplugged]</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaroid [duet]</td>
<td>Jonas Blue &amp; Liam Payne &amp; Lennon Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poles Apart</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police And Thieves</td>
<td>Junior Murvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Of Truth</td>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politically Uncorrect</td>
<td>Gretchen Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politically Uncorrect [duet]</td>
<td>Gretchen Wilson &amp; Merle Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics Of Dancing</td>
<td>ReFlex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics Religion And Her</td>
<td>Sammy Kershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politik</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Salad Annie</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Salad Annie</td>
<td>Tony Joe White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Dots And Moonbeams</td>
<td>[jazz] - Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Face</td>
<td>Weird Al Yankovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Your Eyes Out</td>
<td>Weird Al Yankovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollito Chiken</td>
<td>[espanol] - Complices Al Rescate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Put The Kettle On</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Wolly Doodle</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polonaise Hollandaise</td>
<td>[dutch] - Arie Ribbens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyester Bride</td>
<td>Liz Phair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyester Girl</td>
<td>Regurgitator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomenade</td>
<td>Cast of Wiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomme [francais]</td>
<td>Projet Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompeii</td>
<td>Bastille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pon De Replay</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pon De Replay [radio]</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poncho And Lefty</td>
<td>Willie Nelson &amp; Merle Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponte Pilas [espanol]</td>
<td>Adolescent's Orquestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontoon</td>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony</td>
<td>Ginuwine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony Time</td>
<td>Chubby Checker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Postmarked Birmingham - Blackhawk
Pote Voudas Pote Koudas [greek] - Papazoglou
Potential Breakup Song - Aly & AJ
Potion - Ludacris
Potiphar - Cast of Joseph & Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Potpurri Infantil [espanol] - Exitos Infantiles
Pou Nai Ta Xronia - Standard Greek
Pou Pas Xoris Agapi - Standard Greek
Pound Cake [explicit] - Drake & Jay Z
Pound Sign - Kevin Fowler
Pound The Alarm - Nicki Minaj
Pound The Alarm [duet] - Nicki Minaj & Kanye West
Poundcake - Van Halen
Poupee De Cire Poupee De Son [francais] - France Gall
Poupee Qui Fait Non [francais] - Sultans
Pour It Up - Rihanna
Pour Le Plaisir [francais] - Herbert Leonard
Pour Me - Trick Pony
Pour Me A Vacation - Great Divide
Pour Moi T'es Jamais Partie [francais] - Jimmy Bond
Pour Que Tu M'aimes Encore [francais] - Celine Dion
Pour Some Sugar On Me - Def Leppard
Pour Some Sugar On Me - Richard Cheese
Pour Te Voir [francais] - Boom Desjardins
Pour Toi [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
Pour Un Instant [francais] - Harmonium
Pour Une Derniere Fois [francais] - Gerry Boulet
Pour Vous Aimer [francais] - Dan Bigras
Pourquoi Le Monde Est Sans Amour [francais] - Mireille Mathieu
Pourquoi Ne Pas Dire Que Tu M'aimes [francais] - Gilles Brown
Pourquoi Si Difficile De S'aimer [francais] - Marie Denise Pelletier
Poussiere D'ange [francais] - Ariane Moffatt
Poussiere D'étoiles [francais] - Claire Pelletier
Powder Your Face With Sunshine - Dean Martin
Powder Your Face With Sunshine - Standard
Power - Cher
Power - DJ Fresh & Dizzee Rascal
Power - Little Mix
Power - Snap
Power And Control - Marina & Diamonds
Power And The Passion - Midnight Oil
Power Of Goodbye - Madonna
Power Of Love - Celine Dion
Power Of Love - Frankie Goes To Hollywood
Power Of Love - Gabrielle Aplin
Power Of Love - Huey Lewis & The News
Power Of Love - Jennifer Rush
Power Of Love - Lee Roy Parnell
Power Of Love - Luther Vandross
Power Of My Love - Elvis Presley
Power Of One - Bomshel
Power Of The Dream - Celine Dion
Power Of Two - Indigo Girls
Power Over Me - Dermot Kennedy
Power To All Our Friends - Cliff Richard
Power To The People - John Lennon
Power Trip - J Cole & Miguel
Power Windows - John Berry
Power [duet] - Little Mix & Stormzy
Powerful Thing - Trisha Yearwood
Powerful [Duet] - Major Lazer & Ellie Goulding & Tarrus Riley
Powerless..Say What You Want - Nelly Furtado
PPAP..Pen Pineapple Apple Pen [long version] - Pikotaro
Practice Life - Andy Griggs
Practice Life [duet] - Martina McBride & Andy Griggs
Practice What You Preach - Barry White
Praise - Sevendust
Praise Chorus - Jimmy Eat World
Praise God It's Settled I'm Saved - Perrys
Praise Him Praise Him - Standard Children Gospel
Praise The Lord Together - Standard Children Gospel
Praise You - Fat Boy Slim
Pray - Justin Bieber
Pray - Lasgo
Pray - MC Hammer
Pray - Sam Smith
Pray - Take That
Pray About Everything - Guy Penrod
Pray For Me [duet] - Weeknd & Kendrick Lamar
Pray For The Fish - Randy Travis
Pray For You - Jaron & Long Road To Love
Pray To God - Calvin Harris & Haim
Prayer - Anthony Callea
Prayer - Bloc Party
Prayer - Celine Dion
Prayer - Celtic Woman
Prayer - Disturbed
Prayer - Josh Groban
Prayer For The Dying - Seal
Prayer In C [robin schulz remix] - Lilly Wood & Prick & Robin Schulz
Prayer Of Saint Francis - Sarah McLachlan
Prayer [duet] - Celine Dion & Andrea Bocelli
Praying - Kesha
Praying For Daylight - Rascal Flatts
Praying For Time - Carrie Underwood
Praying For Time - George Michael / Wham
Pre You - Jimmy Buffett
Preach - John Legend
Preaching To The Choir - Flynnville Train
Preciento Que Voy A Llorar [espanol] - Los Bukis
Precious - Depeche Mode
Precious - Pretenders
Precious - Rewind
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Lil Heart [explicit]</td>
<td>Robin Thicke &amp; Lil Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Little Adriana</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Little Angel Eyes</td>
<td>Curtis Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Little Angel Eyes</td>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Little Fears</td>
<td>6LACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Maids All In A Row</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Noose</td>
<td>Soundgarden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Paper</td>
<td>Randy Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Paper</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Paper</td>
<td>Standard Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Paper</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Shining People</td>
<td>George Ezra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Vacant</td>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Vegas</td>
<td>INXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Wings</td>
<td>Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Woman</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Woman</td>
<td>Van Halen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Women</td>
<td>Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Words</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price - Twisted Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Of Love</td>
<td>Bad English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Of Love [duet]</td>
<td>Everly Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Of Love [solo]</td>
<td>Everly Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Tag</td>
<td>Caro Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Tag [duet]</td>
<td>Jessie J &amp; BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Tag [solo]</td>
<td>Jessie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price To Pay</td>
<td>Randy Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price To Play</td>
<td>Staind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride And Joy</td>
<td>Marvin Gaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride And Joy</td>
<td>Stevie Ray Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride...In The Name Of Love</td>
<td>U2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priere D'une Mere [francais]</td>
<td>Julie Darache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto Azabache [espanol]</td>
<td>Vicente Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priet [francais]</td>
<td>Eric Lapointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primadonna</td>
<td>Marina &amp; Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Scream</td>
<td>Motley Crue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primero Fui Yo [espanol]</td>
<td>Frankie Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose Lane</td>
<td>Jerry Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prin Xathi To Oniro Mas [greek]</td>
<td>Voskopoulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince - Madness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Ali</td>
<td>Cast of Aladdin [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Ali - Cast Of Aladdin</td>
<td>[disney][screen][2019][will smith]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Charming</td>
<td>Adam Ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princesa - Frank Reyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princesa Tibetana [espanol]</td>
<td>Timbiriche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess In Rags</td>
<td>Gene Pitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Of China [duet]</td>
<td>Coldplay &amp; Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printemps [francais]</td>
<td>Marc Andre Niquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pris En Flagrant Delit [francais]</td>
<td>Herbert Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla - Miranda Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Song</td>
<td>System Of A Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner Of Love</td>
<td>Foreigner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Prisoner Of Love [duet] - Bob & Tom Band
Prisoner Of Society - Living End
Prisoners Of Love - Cast of Producers
Private Dancer - Tina Turner
Private Dancer [radio] - Tina Turner
Private Emotion - Ricky Martin
Private Emotion [duet] - Ricky Martin & Meja
Private Eyes - Hall & Oates
Private Idaho [duet] - B52's
Private Investigations - Dire Straits
Private Number [duet] - Beverley Knight & Jamie Cullum
Probably Wouldn't Be This Way - LeAnn Rimes
Problem - Postmodern Jukebox
Problem Child - AC/DC
Problem [duet] - Ariana Grande & Iggy Azalea
Procura [espanol] - Chichi Peralta
Prodigal Son - Kid Rock
Professional Widow..It's Got To Be Big - Tori Amos
Profit In Peace - Ocean Colour Scene
Prologue - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [stage]
Prologue I Pagliacci [italiano] - Classical Leoncavallo
Prologue..Invisible [duet] - Cast of Beetlejuice [stage][2019]
Prologue..Little Shop Of Horrors - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Prologue..Little Shop Of Horrors [group] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Promenade En Traineau [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Promesses - Tchami & Kaleem Taylor
Promiscuous - Nelly Furtado
Promiscuous [duet] - Nelly Furtado & Timbaland
Promiscuous [radio][duet] - Nelly Furtado & Timbaland
Promise - Ciara
Promise - Eve 6
Promise - Jagged Edge
Promise - Tracy Chapman
Promise - When In Rome
Promise Ain't Enough - Hall & Oates
Promise I Make - Dakota Moon
Promise Me - Beverley Craven
Promise Me You'll Try - Jennifer Lopez
Promise Of A New Day - Paula Abdul
Promise This - Adele
Promise This - Cheryl Cole
Promise This [live][lounge] - Adele
Promised Land - Elvis Presley
Promised Land - Joe Diffie
Promises - Basia
Promises - Calvin Harris & Sam Smith & Jessie Reyez
Promises - Cranberries
Promises - Def Leppard
Promises - Eric Clapton
Promises - Ken Dodd
Promises - Nero
Promises - Randy Travis
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Promises Broken - Soul Asylum
Promises In The Dark - Pat Benatar
Promises Promises - Naked Eyes
Prop Me Up Beside The Jukebox If I Die - Joe Diffie
Propane Nightmares - Pendulum
Proper Crimbo - Bo Selecta
Proper Education [dance mix] - Eric Prydz vs Pink Floyd
Prophecy - Remy Zero
Propuesta [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
Protege Moi [francais] - Placebo
Protest Song [francais] - Richard Seguin
Prototype - Outkast
Proud - Heather Small
Proud - JLS
Proud - Rita Ora
Proud - Susan Boyle
Proud And Humble - Imelda May
Proud Mary - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Proud Mary - Elvis Presley
Proud Mary - Tina Turner
Proud Mary - Tina Turner & Ike Turner
Proud Mary [duet] - Cast of Glee
Proud Mary [truncated] - Tina Turner
Proud Of The House We Built - Brooks & Dunn
Proud Of Your Boy - Cast of Aladdin [disney]
Prove Your Love - Taylor Dayne
Provacion [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Provocame [espanol] - Chayanne
Provocante [francais] - Marjo
Prowling - Cast of Grease II [screen][adrian zmed]
Pryde - D
PS I Love You - Beatles
Psychedelic Shack - Temptations
Psycho - Imelda May
Psycho - Muse
Psycho - Post Malone & Ty Dolla Sign
Psycho - Puddle Of Mudd
Psycho - System Of A Down
Psycho Circus - Kiss
Psycho Killer - Talking Heads
Psychosocial - Slipknot
Psychotic Reaction - Count Five
Pua Carnation [malay] - Don Ho
Pub With No Beer - Slim Dusty
Public Affair - Jessica Simpson
Public Relations - Cast of Smash
Puente De Piedra [espanol] - Los Chicanos
Puerta Negra [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Puerta [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Puerto Rico - Vaya Con Dios
Puff The Magic Dragon - Peter Paul & Mary
Puff The Magic Dragon - Standard Children
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Puisqu'on Fait L'amour Ensemble [francais] - Chatelaine
Puisque Tu Pars [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Pull Me Under - Dream Theater
Pull My Chain - Toby Keith
Pull The String - Jonathan Coulton
Pull Up To The Bumper - Funkstar Deluxe & Grace Jones
Pull Up To The Bumper - Grace Jones
Pulled - Cast of Addams Family The Musical [stage]
Pulling Me Back - Chingy
Pulling Mussels From A Shell - Squeeze
Pulling On Her Hair - Marques Houston & Rick Ross
Pulse - Tea Party
Pump It Up - Elvis Costello
Pump It Up - Joe Budden
Pump It [duet] - Black Eyed Peas
Pump It [solo][radio] - Black Eyed Peas
Pump Up The Jam - Technotronic
Pump Up The Volume - MARRS
Pumped Up Kicks - Foster The People
Pumping On Your Stereo - Supergrass
Pumping Up The Party - Miley Cyrus
Pumpkin Soup - Kate Nash
Punch Creole [francais] - Robert Charlebois
Punk & Godfather - Who
Punk - Vampire Weekend
Punk Rock 101 - Bowling For Soup
Punk Rock Girl - Dead Milkmen
Punky's Dilemma - Simon & Garfunkel
Puno De Tierra [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Puppet On A String - Elvis Presley
Puppy Love - Donny Osmond
Puppy Love - Paul Anka
Puppy Love - S Club Juniors
Pure - Lightning Seeds
Pure And Simple - Dolly Parton
Pure And Simple - Hear Say
Pure Bred Redneck - Cooter Brown
Pure Imagination - Cast of Willy Wonka And The Chocolate Factory [screen]
Pure Imagination [duet] - Cast of Glee
Pure Love - Ronnie Milsap
Pure Massacre - Silverchair
Pure Morning - Placebo
Pure Pleasure Seeker - Melako
Pure Pleasure Seeker - Moloko
Pure Shores - All Saints
Pure [clean] - Gary Numan
Purest Of Pain - Son By Four
Purify Me - India.Arie
Purple Haze - Buddy Miles & Steve Lukather
Purple Haze - Jimi Hendrix
Purple Hills - D12
Purple Lamborghini - Skrillex & Rick Ross
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Purple People Eater - Sheb Wooley
Purple Rain - Etta James
Purple Rain - LeAnn Rimes
Purple Rain - Prince
Purpose - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Pursuit Of Happiness - Kid Cudi
Push - Matchbox 20
Push - Sarah McLachlan
Push It - Garbage
Push It - Salt N Pepa
Push It To The Limit - Corbin Bleu
Push It [duet] - Cast of Glee
Push The Button - Sugababes
Push The Feeling On - Nightcrawlers
Pushbke Song - Mixtures
Pusher - Steppenwolf
Pushing Me Away - Linkin Park
Pushing On [solo] - Oliver S & Jimi Jules
Pushing Time - Miranda Lambert
Pushing Too Hard - Seeds
Pushing Up Daisies - Garth Brooks
Pussy Cat - Wyclef Jean
Pussy Cat Pussy Cat - Standard Children
Pussy Control - Prince
Pussy Willows Cat Tails - Gordon Lightfoot
Pussycat - Missy Elliott
Pussycat Song - Connie Vannett
Put A Girl In It - Brooks & Dunn
Put A Lid On It - Squirrel Nut Zippers
Put A Little Love In Your Heart - Jackie DeShannon
Put A Little Love In Your Heart [duet] - Annie Lennox & Al Greene
Put A Little Love In Your Heart [solo] - Annie Lennox & Al Greene
Put Another Log On The Fire - Tompall Glaser
Put Him Out - Ms Dynamite
Put It In A Love Song [duet] - Alicia Keys & Beyonce
Put It In A Love Song [duet] - Beyonce & Alicia Keys
Put It Off Until Tomorrow - Kendalls
Put It On - Bob Marley
Put It On Me [group] - Ja Rule & Lil Mo & Vita
Put Me Out Of My Misery - MC Potts
Put On - Young Jeezy & Kanye West
Put On A Happy Face - Cast of Bye Bye Birdie [screen]
Put On A Happy Face - Cast of Bye Bye Birdie [stage]
Put Some Drive In Your Country - Travis Tritt
Put That Woman First - Jaheim
Put The Blame On Mame - Standard
Put The Blame On Me - Elvis Presley
Put The Gun Down - ZZ Ward
Put The Hurt On Me - Midland
Put The Needle On It - Dannii Minogue
Put You In A Song - Keith Urban
Put Your Arms Around Me - Texas
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Put Your Best Dress On - Steve Holy
Put Your Dreams Away - Frank Sinatra
Put Your Dreams Away - Mickey Gilley
Put Your Hand In Mine - Tracy Byrd
Put Your Hand In The Hand - Anne Murray
Put Your Hand In The Hand - Elvis Presley
Put Your Hand In The Hand - Ocean
Put Your Hand On My Head - Standard Children
Put Your Hands On Me - Joss Stone
Put Your Hands Together - O'Jays
Put Your Hands Up - Matchbox 20
Put Your Hands Up - Random
Put Your Hands Where My Eyes Could See - Busta Rhymes
Put Your Head On My Shoulder - Michael Buble
Put Your Head On My Shoulder - Paul Anka
Put Your Heart Into It - Sherrie Austin
Put Your Lights On - Santana & Everlast
Put Your Money Where Your Mouth Is - Jet
Put Your Records On - Corinne Bailey Rae
Put Yourself In My Place - Kylie Minogue
Put Yourself In My Shoes - Clint Black
Putting It Together - Cast of Putting It Together [stage]
Putting On The Ritz - Ella Fitzgerald
Putting On The Ritz - Fred Astaire
Putting On The Ritz - Taco
Putting The Dark Back Into The Night - Sawyer Brown
Pyramids [explicit] - Frank Ocean
Pyro - Kings Of Leon
Pyromania - Cascada
PYT..Pretty Young Thing - Michael Jackson
Qu'as Tu Fais De Moi [francais] - Aline Grenier & Jean Jacques
Qu'est Ce Que Ca Peut Ben Faire [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Qu'est Ce Que T'attends [francais] - Caroline Neron
Qu'est Ce Que Tu Vas Faire [francais] - Paul Piche
Quand J'aime Une Fois J'aime..Pour Toujours [francais] - Francis Cabrel
Quand Je Partirai [francais] - Lina Primard
Quand Je Tombe En Amour [francais] - Martine St Clair
Quand Je Vois Tes Yeux [francais] - Star Academie
Quand Les Hommes Vivront D'amour [francais] - Raymond Levesque
Quand Les Roses [francais] - Hou Lops
Quand On A Que L'amour [francais] - Star Academie
Quand On Arrive En Ville [francais] - Cast of Starmania [daniel balavoine]
Quand On N'a Plus Rien A Perdre [duet][francais] - Cast of Starmania [france gall & michel berger]
Quand On N'a Que L'amour [francais] - Jacques Brel
Quand On S'en Va Pour Oublier [francais] - Luce Dufault
Quand On Se Donne A Une..Femme D'experience [francais] - Francis Martin
Quand Tout Ca Sera Fini [francais] - Star Academie
Quand Trois Poules Vont Aux Champs [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Quand [francais] - Martin Deschamps
Quando Minnamoro [italiano] - Standard Italian
Quando Quando Quando - Engelbert Humperdinck
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Que Sera [espanol] - Los Vickos
Que Sera [espanol] - Emmanuel
Que Tal Si Te Compro [espanol] - Relampagos Del Norte
Que Tal Te Va Sin Mi [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Que Tal Te Va Sin Mi [espanol] - Manuel Alejandro & Ana Magdalena
Que Te Ha Dado Esa Mujer [espanol] - Lupillo Rivera
Que Te Ha Dado Esa Mujer [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Que Te Han Visto Llorar [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Que Te Parece [espanol] - Everardo Ramirez
Que Te Vas [espanol] - George Lamond
Que Te Vaya Bonito [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Que Tiene La Nina [espanol] - Leo Dan
Que Va A Sentir Tu Marido [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Que Valor De Mujer [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Que Voy A Hacer Con Mi Amor [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Que Voy A Hacer Sin El [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
Que Voy A Hacer Sin Ti [espanol] - Pablo Montero
Queen Bitch - David Bowie
Queen Of California - John Mayer
Queen Of Clubs - KC & Sunshine Band
Queen Of Hearts - Juice Newton
Queen Of Mean - Sarah Jeffery
Queen Of Memphis - Confederate Railroad
Queen Of My Double Wide Trailer - Sammy Kershaw
Queen Of My Heart - Hank Williams Jr
Queen Of My Heart - Westlife
Queen Of New Orleans - Bon Jovi
Queen Of Pain - Cramps
Queen Of Pop - Gonna Bees
Queen Of The Broken Hearts - Loverboy
Queen Of The House - Jody Miller
Queen Of The Jungle - Cast of Lion King [disney]
Queen Of The Night - Whitney Houston
Queen Of The Reich - Queensryche
Queen Of The Silver Dollar - Holly Doyle
Queen Of The Slip Stream - Van Morrison
Queen [clean] - Lady Gaga
Queer - Garbage
Quelle Belle Vie [francais] - Star Academie
Quelqu'un M'a Dit [francais] - Carla Bruni
Quelquefois [francais] - Claude Francois
Quelques Pleurs [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Quemame Los Ojos [espanol] - Celio Gonzalez
Quemame Los Ojos [espanol] - Jose Jose
Quest - Christopher Bryn
Question - Moody Blues
Question - System Of A Down
Question 67 And 68 - Chicago
Question D'équilibre [francais] - Francis Cabrel
Question Everything - 8 Stops 7
Question Of Faith - Lighthouse Family
Question Of Lust - Depeche Mode
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quits</td>
<td>Gary Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quitte Moi [français]</td>
<td>Mario Pelchat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quitter</td>
<td>Carrie Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quitting Kind</td>
<td>Joe Diffie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz Si Quiza No [espanol]</td>
<td>Sabu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizzes</td>
<td>Celia Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit Heart..Raise It Up</td>
<td>Florence &amp; The Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit Hole</td>
<td>Jamie T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit Run [explicit]</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit [duet]</td>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit [solo]</td>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Yello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Among The Ruins</td>
<td>Gordon Lightfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Is On</td>
<td>George Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Is On</td>
<td>Sawyer Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Cars</td>
<td>Ruti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack A Becyk [français]</td>
<td>Noir Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack City [explicit]</td>
<td>Tyga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack Them Up</td>
<td>Jonny Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racks</td>
<td>YC &amp; Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radame's Letter</td>
<td>Cast of Aida [stage][adam pascal]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Love</td>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Love</td>
<td>White Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiate</td>
<td>Jack Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>Corrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>Darius Rucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Free Europe</td>
<td>REM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Ga Ga</td>
<td>Electric Six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Ga Ga</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Heart</td>
<td>Charly McClain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Message</td>
<td>R Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Radio</td>
<td>Elvis Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Song</td>
<td>REM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Kings Of Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Madilyn Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Marina &amp; Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Rita Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive [remix]</td>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Caro Quintero</td>
<td>Invasores De Nuevo Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Doll</td>
<td>Aerosmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Doll</td>
<td>Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Mama Rag</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Top</td>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragamuffin Man</td>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag [français]</td>
<td>Laurence Jalbert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ragged Old Flag - Johnny Cash
Raging Fire - Phillip Phillips
Rags To Riches - Elvis Presley
Rags To Riches - Tony Bennett
Rain - Beatles
Rain - Breaking Benjamin
Rain - Creed
Rain - Cult
Rain - Dana Glover
Rain - Madonna
Rain - Oran Juice Jones
Rain - Script
Rain - Standard Japanese
Rain - Status Quo
Rain - SWV
Rain And Snow - Del McCoury
Rain Dance - Guess Who
Rain Down On Me - Blue Rodeo
Rain Is A Good Thing - Luke Bryan
Rain King - Counting Crows
Rain On Me - Ashanti
Rain On The Roof Of This Car - Jessie James
Rain On The Scarecrow - John Cougar Mellencamp
Rain On Your Parade - Duffy
Rain Over Me [duet] - Pitbull & Marc Anthony
Rain Song - Led Zeppelin
Rain The Park And Other Things - Cowsills
Rain Through The Roof - Billy Montana
Rainbow - Jessie J
Rainbow - Kacey Musgraves
Rainbow - Kesha
Rainbow - Sia
Rainbow At Midnight - Ernest Tubb
Rainbow Chaser - Nirvana
Rainbow Connection - Carpenters
Rainbow Connection - Cast of Sesame Street [kermit t frog]
Rainbow Country - Bob Marley
Rainbow In The Dark - Dio
Rainbow In The Rain - Clint Black
Rainbow Man - Jeff Bates
Rainbow Stew - Merle Haggard
Rainbow's Cadillac - Bruce Hornsby
Rainbow's End - Linda Eder
Raincloud - Lighthouse Family
Raindrops - Dee Clark
Raindrops Keep Falling On My Head - BJ Thomas
Raindrops Keep Falling On My Head - Sacha Distel
Raindrops Will Fall - Tammy Gray
Rainforest - Standard Chinese
Raining - Sponge
Raining Diamonds - Ricki Lee Coulter
Raining In Baltimore - Counting Crows
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Raining In My Heart - Buddy Holly
Raining Men - Rihanna & Nicki Minaj
Raining On Me - Gretchen Wilson
Raining On Our Love - Shania Twain
Raining On Sunday - Keith Urban
Rainy Day People - Gordon Lightfoot
Rainy Day Woman - Waylon Jennings
Rainy Day Women #12 And #35 - Bob Dylan
Rainy Days - Mary J Blige
Rainy Days And Mondays - Carpenters
Rainy Days [duet] - Ja Rule & Mary J Blige
Rainy Night In Georgia - Brook Benton
Rainy Night In Georgia - Nicky Thomas
Rainy Night In Georgia [duet] - Conway Twitty & Sam Moore
Rainy Night In Soho - Pogues
Raise A Little Hell - Trooper
Raise The Barn [duet] - Keith Urban & Ronnie Dunn
Raise Up - Saliva
Raise Your Glass - Cast of Glee
Raise Your Glass - Pink
Raise Your Glass [clean] - Pink
Raise Your Hands - Bon Jovi
Raise Your Voice - Cast of Sister Act [stage]
Raised By A Good Time - Steven Lee Olsen
Raised By Bats - Voltaire
Raised On Country - Chris Young
Raised On Rock - Elvis Presley
Rakata [espanol] - Wisin & Yandel
Rake It Up [duet] - Yo Gotti & Mike Will Made It & Nicki Minaj
Rama De Mezquite [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Rama Lama Ding Dong - Edsels
Rama Lama Ding Dong - Rocky Sharpe & Replays
Ramble On - Led Zeppelin
Rambling Fever - Merle Haggard
Rambling Gambling Man - Bob Seger
Rambling Man - Allman Brothers
Rambling Rose - Nat King Cole
Ramona - Bachelors
Ramona - Night Beds
Random Act Of Sensless Kindness - South Sixty Five
Randy Scouse Git - Monkees
Raped And Freezing - Alice Cooper
Rapid Hope Loss - Dashboard Confessional
Rapid Roy That Stock Car Boy - Jim Croce
Rapper - Jaggerz
Rapper's Delight - Sugar Hill Gang
Rapture - Blondie
Rapture..Tastes So Sweet - iiO
Raquenel Villanueva [espanol] - Beto Quintanilla
Rare - Selena Gomez
Rari WorkOut [solo] - Lethal Bizzle & JME & Tempa T
Rascal King - Mighty Mighty Bosstones
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Raspberry Beret - Prince
Rasputin [duet] - Boney M
Rasputin [female solo] - Boney M
Rat Race - Specials
Rat Trap - Boomtown Rats
Rata De Dos Patas [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Rated X - Loretta Lynn
Rather Be - Verve
Rather Be [solo] - Clean Bandit & Jess Glynne
Rats - Ghost
Rattle That Lock - David Gilmour
Rattling Bones [duet] - Kasey Chambers & Shane Nicholson
Rave On - Buddy Holly
Ravishing Ruby - Tom T Hall
Rawhide - Blues Brothers
Rawhide - TV Theme
Ray Bands - BOB
Ray Charles [clean][duet] - Chiddy Bang
Ray Of Light - Madonna
Ray Que Arrimar [espanol] - Emmanuel
Ray Ray's Juke Joint - Jamey Johnson
Rayito De Luna [espanol] - Los Panchos
Raymond - Brett Eldredge
Razzle Dazzle [group] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Razzle Dazzle [solo] - Cast of Chicago [stage]
Re Sepp Ten [dutch] - Landsholdet
Re Your Brains - Jonathan Coulton
Reach - Gloria Estefan
Reach For Me - Cast of Smash
Reach For The Sky - Social Distortion
Reach For The Stars - Shirley Bassey
Reach Out And Touch Somebody's Hand - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Reach Out I'll Be There - Four Tops
Reach Out I'll Be There - Michael Bolton
Reach Out Of The Darkness [duet] - Friend & Lover
Reach Out [duet] - Nas & Mary J Blige
Reach Up For The Sunrise - Duran Duran
Reach [duet] - S Club 7
Reach [solo] - S Club 7
Reaching For The Moon - Billie Holiday
Reaching Out - Nero
Read All About It - Professor Green & Emeli Sand
Read All About It pt III - Emeli Sande
Read Me My Rights - Brantley Gilbert
Read My Lips - Marie Osmond
Read My Mind - Killers
Read My Mind - Reba McEntire
Read Them And Weep - Barry Manilow
Read Your Mind - Avant
Ready - BOB & Future
Ready for It - Taylor Swift
Ready For Love - Adam Brand
Ready For Love - Bad Company
Ready For Love - India.Arie
Ready For The Good Life - Paloma Faith
Ready For The Good Times - Shakira
Ready For The Times To Get Better - Crystal Gayle
Ready For Your Love - Gorgon City & MNEK
Ready Or Not - A1
Ready Or Not - After 7
Ready Or Not - Bridgit Mendler
Ready Or Not - Fugees
Ready Or Not - Lightning Seeds
Ready Set Don't Go - Billy Ray Cyrus
Ready Set Roll - Chase Rice
Ready Teddy - Elvis Presley
Ready To Fall - Joey Fatone
Ready To Fall - Meredith Edwards
Ready To Fall - Rise Against
Ready To Fly - Amy Pearson
Ready To Fly - Richard Marx
Ready To Go - Republica
Ready To Go Home - Hank Williams
Ready To Go [duet] - Limp Bizkit & Lil Wayne
Ready To Go..Get Me Out Of My Mind - Panic At The Disco
Ready To Love Again - Lady Antebellum
Ready To Rock - Aaron Tippin
Ready To Run - Dixie Chicks
Ready To Run - One Direction
Ready To Start - Arcade Fire
Ready To Take A Chance Again - Barry Manilow
Ready Willing And Able - Doris Day
Ready Willing And Able - Lari White
Ready [duet] - Fabolous & Chris Brown
Real - Goo Goo Dolls
Real - James Wesley
Real Bad Mood - Marie Sisters
Real Deal - Keith Gattis
Real Fine Place To Start - Sara Evans
Real Girl - Mutya Buena
Real Gone - Cast of Cars [disney]
Real Gone Kid - Deacon Blue
Real Good Man - Tim McGraw
Real Life - Bon Jovi
Real Life..I Never Was The Same Again - Jeff Carson
Real Live Girl - Matt Monro
Real Live Woman - Matt Monro
Real Live Woman - Trisha Yearwood
Real Love - Beatles
Real Love - Bob Seger
Real Love - Clean Bandit & Jess Glynne
Real Love - Dolly Parton
Real Love - Eric Benet
Real Love - Jody Watley
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Real Love - Mary J Blige
Real Love - Toby Lightman
Real Love - Tom Odell
Real Man - Billy Dean
Real Man - Bonnie Raitt
Real Me - Natalie Grant
Real Me - Shooter Jennings
Real Me - Who
Real Men Love Jesus - Michael Ray
Real Real Gone [duet] - Van Morrison & Michael Buble
Real Roxanne - Roxanne & UTFO
Real Slim Shady - Eminem
Real Thing - Bo Bice
Real Thing - Kenny Loggins
Real Thing - Terri Clark
Real Thing - Tony Di Bart
Real Things - Javine
Real To Me - Brian McFadden
Real Wild Child..Wild One - Iggy Pop
Real World - D Side
Real World - Matchbox 20
Real World - Owl City
Real World - Queensryche
Real World [duet] - Big & Rich
ReAlign - Godsmack
Reality - Kenny Chesney
Reality - Lost Frequencies & Janieck Devy
Realize - Colbie Caillat
Really - Standard Chinese
Really Don't Care - Postmodern Jukebox
Really Don't Care [solo] - Demi Lovato & Cher Lloyd
Really Saying Something - Bananarama
Rear View Mirror - Pearl Jam
ReArranged - Limp Bizkit
Rearview Town - Jason Aldean
Reason - Celine Dion
Reason - Hoobastank
Reason - Ian Van Dahl
Reason To Be Cheerful pt III - Ian Dury & Blockheads
Reason To Believe - Rod Stewart
Reason To Live - Kiss
Reason Why - Vince Gill
Reasons - Earth Wind & Fire
Reasons To Quit - Merle Haggard & Willie Nelson
Reasons Why - Nickel Creek
Rebecca Lynn - Bryan White
Rebel Child - Gretchen Wilson
Rebel Rebel - David Bowie
Rebel Yell - Billy Idol
Rebel Yell - Scooter
Rebelde [espanol] - RBD
Rebelicious - Jamey Johnson
Rebellion [salsa][espanol] - Joe Arroyo
Rebellion - Arcade Fire
Rebirth Of Slick..Cool Like That [group] - Digable Planets
Reborn - Rebecca St James
Recipe For Love - Harry Connick Jr
Reckless - Alabama
Reckless Abandon - Blink 182
Reckoning - Halestorm
Reconsider Baby - Elvis Presley
Record Year - Eric Church
Recover Your Soul - Elton John
Recovery - Frank Turner
Recovery - James Arthur
Rectifier - Ra
Recuerdame Bonito [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Recuerdame Bonito [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Recuerdame Y Ven A Mi [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Recuerdos De Ti [espanol] - Los Panchos
Recuerdos De Una Noche [espanol] - Los Pasteles Verdes
Red - Chevelle
Red - Daniel Merriweather
Red Alert - Basement Jaxx
Red And Rio Grande - Doug Supernaw
Red Barchetta - Rush
Red Blooded Woman - Kylie Minogue
Red Dirt - Granger Smith
Red Dirt Road - Brooks & Dunn
Red Dirt Road - Sugarland
Red Dress - Maia Sharp
Red Dress - Sugababes
Red Hands - Walk Off The Earth
Red High Heels - Kellie Pickler
Red Hot Chili Smashup - Pomplamoose
Red Hot Moon - Rancid
Red House - Jimi Hendrix
Red Light - David Nail
Red Light - Jonny Lang
Red Light Indicates Doors Are Secure - Arctic Monkeys
Red Light Special - TLC
Red Light Spells Danger - Billy Ocean
Red Lights - Tiesto
Red Necking Love Making Night - Conway Twitty
Red Ragtop - Tim McGraw
Red Rain - Peter Gabriel
Red Red Robin - Cast of Hello Dolly
Red Red Wine - Neil Diamond
Red Red Wine - UB40
Red Right Hand - Nick Cave
Red River Valley - Marty Robbins
Red Roses For A Blue Lady - Wayne Newton
Red Rubber Ball - Cykle
Red Sails In The Sunset - Platters
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Red Shoes - Elvis Costello
Red Skies - Fixx
Red Solo Cup - Toby Keith
Red Strokes - Garth Brooks
Red Umbrella - Faith Hill
Red White And Beautiful - Kaley Caperton
Red White And Blue - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Red White And Blue Collar - Gibson Miller Band
Redbone - Childish Gambino
Redeemer [espanol] - Nicole C Mullen
Redemption - 3rd Strike
Redemption Song - Bob Marley
Redneck 12 Days Of Christmas - Jeff Foxworthy
Redneck Crazy - Tyler Farr
Redneck Girl - Bellamy Brothers
Redneck Radio - Matt Farris
Redneck Son - Ty England
Redneck White Socks And Blue Ribbon Beer - Johnny Russell
Redneck Woman - Gretchen Wilson
Redneck Woman [live] - Gretchen Wilson
Redneck Yacht Club - Craig Morgan
Rednecker - Hardy
Reeling In The Years - Steely Dan
Reencarnacion [espanol] - Thalia
Reet Petite - Jackie Wilson
Reflection - Cast of Mulan [disney]
Reflection - Christina Aguilera
Reflections - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Reflections Of A Sound - Silverchair
Reflections Of My Life - Marmalade
Reflex - Duran Duran
Reflexiona [espanol] - Pegasso Del Pollo
Refried Dreams - Tim McGraw
Refrigerator Door - Luke Combs
Refugee - Melissa Etheridge
Refugee - Tom Petty
Regalame Esta Noche [espanol] - Los Duendes
Regarde Moi [francais] - Celine Dion
Reggae Fever - Steel Pulse
Reggae Nights - Jimmy Cliff
Reggaeton Lento [remix][duet] - CNCO & Little Mix
Regresa A Mi [espanol] - Thalia
Regret - Duran Duran
Regret - Letoya Jackson & Ludacris
Regret - New Order
Regrets [francais] - Alain Souchon
Regular John - Queens Of The Stone Age
Regulate [duet] - Warren G & Nate Dogg
Rehab - Amy Winehouse
Rehab - Cast of Glee
Rehab - Rihanna & Justin Timberlake
Reindeers Are Better Than People - Cast of Frozen 2 [jonathan groff]
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Remember You’re Mine - Pat Boone
Remembering The First Time - Simply Red
Remenger When - Ray Vega
Remind Me [duet] - Brad Paisley & Carrie Underwood
Reminder - Mumford & Sons
Reminisce [duet] - Blazin Squad
Reminiscing - Buddy Holly
Reminiscing - Little River Band
Remixer Ma Vie [francais] - Ginette Reno
Rendezvous - Craig David
Renegade - Chris Daughtry
Renegade - Styx
Renegades - X Ambassadors
Renegades Of Funk - Rage Against The Machine
Renegades Rebels And Rogues - Tracy Lawrence
Renholder - Perfect Circle
Renne Au Nez Rouge [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Reno - Doug Supernaw
Rent - Pet Shop Boys
Rent [duet] - Cast of RENT [screen]
Rent [duet] - Cast Of RENT [stage]
Renunciacion [espanol] - Javier Solis
ReOffender - Travis
Repartir A Zero [francais] - Joe Bocan
Repenses Y Si Tu Veux [francais] - David Hallyday
Repetitive Regret - Eddie Rabbitt
Replay - Iyaz
Replay - Lyaz
Replay - Zendaya
Repond Moi [francais] - Celine & Guylaine Royer
Reportense [espanol] - Don Omar
Representing [duet] - Ludacris & Kelly Rowland
Reptile [unplugged] - Nine Inch Nails
Reptillia - Strokes
Request Line [duet] - Black Eyed Peas & Macy Gray
Requiem Pour Un Con [francais] - Serge Gainsbourg
Requiem [duet] - Cast Of Dear Evan Hansen
Resah Tanpamu [indonesian] - Titi Kamal & Anji Drive
Rescue - Lauren Daigle
Rescue - Uncle Kracker
Rescue Me - 30 Seconds To Mars
Rescue Me - Buckcherry
Rescue Me - Fontella Bass
Rescue Me - Madonna
Rescue Me - Marshmello & A Day To Remember
Rescue Me - OneRepublic
Rescue Me - Skepta
Rescue Me - Y&T
Rescue Me [clean] - You Me At Six
Resentment - Beyonce
Resistance - Muse
Resolution - Matt Corby
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Revolution - Judas Priest
Revolution - Rascal Flatts
Revolution - Stone Temple Pilots
Revolution - Veronicas
Revolution [blues] - Beatles
Revon The Red Line - Foreigner
Reward - Teardrop Explodes
Rewind - Artful Dodger
Rewind - Paolo Nutini
Rewind - Rascal Flatts
Rewind - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
Rewind [duet] - Devlin & Diane Birch
Rewrite The Stars [duet] - Cast of The Greatest Showman [zac efron & zendaya]
Rewrite The Stars [duet] - James Arthur & Anne Marie
Rewrite This Story - Cast of Smash
Rewind - Dave Navarro
Rhiannon - Fleetwood Mac
Rhinestone Cowboy - Glen Campbell
Rhinestone Cowboy [dance mix] - Chapz
Rhumba Boogie - Hank Snow
Rhythm Bandits - Junior Senior
Rhythm Divine - Enrique Iglesias
Rhythm Inside - Calum Scott
Rhythm Is A Dancer - Snap
Rhythm Is Going To Get You - Gloria Estefan
Rhythm Nation - Janet Jackson
Rhythm Of Life - Sammy Davis Jr
Rhythm Of Love - Plain White Ts
Rhythm Of My Heart - Rod Stewart
Rhythm Of The Night - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
Rhythm Of The Night - Corona
Rhythm Of The Night - Debarge
Rhythm Of The Night - Valeria
Rhythm Of The Rain - Cascades
Rhythm Of The Rain - Dan Fogelberg
Rhythm Of The Rain - Jason Donovan
Rhythms - Sum 41
Ribbon In The Sky - Stevie Wonder
Ribbon Of Darkness - Connie Smith
Ribbon Of Darkness - Marty Robbins
Ribbons Down My Back - Cast of Hello Dolly
Rich - Maren Morris
Rich As Fuck [clean][duet] - Lil Wayne & 2 Chainz
Rich Dad Poor Dad - Big KRIT
Rich Girl - Gwen Stefani
Rich Girl - Hall & Oates
Rich Girl - Selwyn
Rich Girl [duet] - Gwen Stefani & Eve
Rich Man - Mark Wills
Richard Cory - Simon & Garfunkel
Richest Man On Earth - Paul Overstreet
rick astley medley - De Toppers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right By Your Side</td>
<td>Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right By Your Side</td>
<td>James Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Down The Line</td>
<td>Bonnie Raitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Down The Line</td>
<td>Gerry Rafferty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Down Through The Middle Of Us</td>
<td>Neal Coty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right From The Start</td>
<td>Earl Thomas Conley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand Man</td>
<td>Joan Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand Man [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here</td>
<td>Jess Glynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here</td>
<td>Miley Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here</td>
<td>Rudimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here Rudimental &amp; Foxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here</td>
<td>Staind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here SWV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here For You</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here Right Now</td>
<td>Giorgio Moroder &amp; Kylie Minogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here Right Now</td>
<td>Jesus Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here Waiting</td>
<td>Richard Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here Waiting [solo]</td>
<td>Monica &amp; 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right In The Middle Of It</td>
<td>Chely Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right In The Wrong Direction</td>
<td>Vern Gosdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right In Time</td>
<td>Lucinda Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Kind Of Wrong</td>
<td>LeAnn Rimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Left Hand</td>
<td>George Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Man For The Job</td>
<td>Charlie Robison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now</td>
<td>Garth Brooks [chris gaines]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now</td>
<td>Mary Chapin Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now</td>
<td>Mary J Blige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now</td>
<td>SR71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now</td>
<td>Van Halen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now [david guetta mix]</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Now..Na Na Na</td>
<td>Akon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right On The Money</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Or Wrong</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Or Wrong</td>
<td>Wanda Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Place</td>
<td>Derailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Place Right Time</td>
<td>Olly Murs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Place Wrong Time</td>
<td>Dr John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Right Now Now</td>
<td>Beastie Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Round</td>
<td>Flo Rida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Round [duet]</td>
<td>Flo Rida &amp; Kesha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Said Fred</td>
<td>Bernard Cribbens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Song</td>
<td>Tiesto &amp; Oliver Heldens &amp; Natalie La Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right There</td>
<td>Nicole Scherzinger &amp; 50 Cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right There [duet]</td>
<td>Ariana Grande &amp; Big Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Thing To Do</td>
<td>Carly Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Through Me</td>
<td>Nicki Minaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Through You</td>
<td>Alanis Morissette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Thurr</td>
<td>Chingy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Time</td>
<td>Corrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Time Of The Night</td>
<td>Jennifer Warnes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Right To Be Wrong - Joss Stone
Right Tool For The Job - Bob The Builder
Right Way - Peter Andre
Right Where I Need To Be - Gary Allan
Right Where You Want Me - Jesse McCartney
Righteous Love - Joan Osborne
Righteously - Lucinda Williams
Rikki Don’t Lose That Number - Steely Dan
Rinconcito En El Cielo [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Ring A Ding Ding - Frank Sinatra
Ring Ding Dong [korean] - Shinee
Ring My Bell - Anita Ward
Ring My Bell - DJ Jazzy Jeff & Fresh Prince
Ring Of Fire - Adam Lambert
Ring Of Fire - Alan Jackson
Ring Of Fire - Johnny Cash
Ring Of Fire [male solo] - Alan Jackson & Lee Ann Womack
Ring On Her Finger - Lee Greenwood
Ring On Her Finger - Reba McEntire
Ring Ring - ABBA
Ring The Alarm - Beyonce
Ring Them Bells - Liza Minnelli
Rinse And Repeat - Riton & Kah Lo
Rio - Duran Duran
Rio - Michael Nesmith
Rio Rebelde [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Riot - Three Days Grace
Riot In Cell Block Number Nine - Blues Brothers
Riot Van - Arctic Monkeys
Rip Her To Shreds - Blondie
Rip It Up - Elvis Presley
Rip It Up - Little Richard
Rip It Up - Orange Juice
Rip It Up - Razorlight
Rip Off The Knob - Bellamy Brothers
Rip This Joint - Rolling Stones
RIP [duet] - Rita Ora & Tinie Tempah
RIP [explicit] - Young Jeezy & 2 Chainz
Ripper - Judas Priest
Ripple - Grateful Dead
Ripples - 4 Runner
Riptide - Vance Joy
Rise - Cult
Rise - Flobots
Rise - Gabrielle
Rise - Jonas Blue & Jack & Jack
Rise - Katy Perry
Rise - Robbie Seay Band
Rise Again - Standard Gospel
Rise And Fall - Craig David & Sting
Rise Like A Phoenix - Conchita Wurst
Rise Like A Phoenix [eurovision 2014] - Conchita Wurst
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Rise To It - Kiss
Rise Up - Andra Day
Rise Up - Cliff Richard
Riser - Dierks Bentley
Rising - Bruce Springsteen
Rising To The Top Give It All You Got - Keni Burke
Rita Ritaki [greek] - Katsimixa
Ritual [solo] - Tiësto & Jonas Blue & Rita Ora
River - Bishop Briggs
River - Bruce Springsteen
River - Chely Wright
River - Emeli Sande
River - Garth Brooks
River - Good Charlotte
River - Joni Mitchell
River - Live
River - Noel Gourdin
River - Sarah McLachlan
River And The Highway - Pam Tillis
River Bank - Brad Paisley
River Blue [français] - Sweet People
River Boat Song - Ocean Colour Scene
River Deep Mountain High - Erasure
River Deep Mountain High - Tina Turner
River Deep Mountain High - Tina Turner & Ike Turner
River Deep Mountain High [duet] - Cast of Glee
River For Him - Linda Ronstadt
River Lea - Adele
River Lullaby - Amy Grant & Vince Gill
River Of Deceit - Mad Season
River Of Dreams - Billy Joel
River Of Love - George Strait
River Of No Return - Marilyn Monroe
River Of Tears - Alessia Cara
River Of Tears - Eric Clapton
River Of Time - Judds
River [duet][explicit] - Eminem & Ed Sheeran
Riverboat Fantasy - David Wilcox
Rivers Of Babylon - Boney M
Rixe Sto Kormi Mou Spirto [greek] - Katerina Kouka
Rize Of The Fenix - Tenacious D
Road - Jackson Browne
Road Between - Lucy Hale
Road Dogs - Charlie Daniels Band
Road I'm On - 3 Doors Down
Road Less Traveled - Lauren Alaina
Road Less Travelled - Graeme Connors
Road Rage - Catatonia
Road To Hell - Chris Rea
Road To Hell pt II - Chris Rea
Road To Mandalay - Robbie Williams
Road To Nowhere - Ozzy Osbourne
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Rock & Roll [loaded] - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
Rock A Billy - Guy Mitchell
Rock A Bye - Black Buddhafly
Rock A Bye Heart - Steve Holy
Rock A Bye Your Baby With A Dixie Melody - Al Jolson
Rock A Bye Your Baby With A Dixie Melody - Judy Garland
Rock A Bye Your Baby With A Dixie Melody - Linda Eder
Rock A Hula Baby - Elvis Presley
Rock A My Soul - Standard Children Gospel
Rock And A Hard Place - Rolling Stones
Rock Around The Clock - Bill Haley & Comets
Rock Bottom - Wynonna Judd
Rock Candy - Montrose
Rock Collection [francais] - Laurent Voulzy
Rock DJ - Robbie Williams
Rock In The USA - John Cougar Mellencamp
Rock Is Dead - Tenacious D
Rock Is My Life And This Is My Song [quad mix] - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Rock Island Line - Johnny Cash
Rock Island Line - Lonnie Donegan
Rock Island Line - Standard Children
Rock It - Little Red
Rock Lobster - B52's
Rock Me - ABBA
Rock Me - Deborah Allen
Rock Me - Great White
Rock Me - LeAnn Rimes
Rock Me - One Direction
Rock Me Amadeus [deutch] - Falco
Rock Me Amadeus [english] - Falco
Rock Me Baby - BB King
Rock Me Gently - Andy Kim
Rock Me On The Water - Jackson Browne
Rock Me Out - Rihanna
Rock Me Right - Susan Tedeschi
Rock Me Sexy Jesus - Cast of Hamlet 2
Rock Me Tonight - Freddie Jackson
Rock My Baby - Shenandoah
Rock My Heart - Haddaway
Rock My World Little Country Girl - Brooks & Dunn
Rock Of Ages - Def Leppard
Rock On - David Essex
Rock On - Def Leppard
Rock On - Michael Damion
Rock Rock Til You Drop - Def Leppard
Rock Show - Blink 182
Rock Show - Halestorm
Rock Show - Halestorm
Rock Star - Reece Mastin
Rock Star [duet] - Dappy & Brian May
Rock Steady - All Saints
Rock Steady - Aretha Franklin
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Rock Steady - No Doubt
Rock Steady - Whispers
Rock Steady [duet] - Bonnie Raitt & Bryan Adams
Rock That Body - Black Eyed Peas
Rock The Boat - Aaliyah
Rock The Boat - Hues Corporation
Rock The Casbah - Clash
Rock The Mic [duet] - Beanie Sigel & Freeway
Rock The Night - Europe
Rock The Party - Sive
Rock This Country - Shania Twain
Rock This Town - Stray Cats
Rock With You - Bobby Brown
Rock With You - Brandy
Rock With You - Michael Jackson
Rock With You...Aw Baby - Ashanti
Rock You Baby - Toby Keith
Rock You Like A Hurricane - Scorpions
Rock Your Baby - George McCrae
Rock Your Body - Justin Timberlake
Rock Your Body..Mic Check 1 2 - MVP & Stagga Lee
Rockabilye Jive - Mike Denver
Rockabye - Clean Bandit
Rockabye [duet] - Clean Bandit & Sean Paul & Anne Marie
Rockaria - Electric Light Orchestra
Rockaway The Rocking Chair Song - Kellie Pickler
Rocker - AC/DC
Rocker - Thin Lizzy
Rockefeller Skank - Fat Boy Slim
Rocket - Def Leppard
Rocket Man - Cast Of Rocketman [taron egerton]
Rocket Man - Elton John
Rocket Man - Kate Bush
Rocket Man - Mike Posner & Bun B
Rocketeer [duet] - Far East Movement & Ryan Tedder
Rockferry - Duffy
Rocking All Over The World - Status Quo
Rocking Around The Christmas Tree - Brenda Lee
Rocking Around The Christmas Tree - Mel & Kim
Rocking Around The Christmas Tree - Standard Christmas
Rocking At Midnight - Honeydrippers
Rocking Down The Highway - Doobie Brothers
Rocking Good Way [duet] - Shakin Stevens & Bonnie Tyler
Rocking In The Free World - Neil Young
Rocking Into The Night - 38 Special
Rocking Little Christmas - Deborah Allen
Rocking Me - Steve Miller
Rocking Pneumonia And The Boogie Woogie Flu - Huey Smith & The Clowns
Rocking Pneumonia And The Boogie Woogie Flu - Johnny Rivers
Rocking Robin - Bobby Day
Rocking Robin - Johnny Day
Rocking Robin - Michael Jackson
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Roller - April Wine
Roller Coaster - Blink 182
Roller Coaster - Luke Bryan
Roller Derby Queen - Jim Croce
Roller Skating Jam Named Saturdays - De La Soul
Rollercoaster - BWitched
Rollercoaster - Machine Gun Fellatio
Rolling - Garth Brooks
Rolling And Rambling - Emmylou Harris
Rolling And Tumbling - Muddy Waters
Rolling In My Sweet Baby's Arms - Buck Owens
Rolling In The Deep - Adele
Rolling In The Deep [duet] - Cast of Glee
Rolling In The Deep [live] - Linkin Park
Rolling Stoned - Great White
Rolling With The Flow - Charlie Rich
Rolling With The Flow - Mark Chesnutt
Rolling..Air Raid Vehicle - Limp Bizkit
Rolling..Ballad Of Big & Rich [duet] - Big & Rich
Rolling..Ballad Of Big & Rich [duet][rap] - Big & Rich
Rollout My Business - Ludacris
Rollover DJ - Jet
Roly Poly - Dixie Chicks
Roman Guitar - Dean Martin
Roman Holiday - Nicki Minaj
Roman In Moscow [explicit] - Nicki Minaj
Roman's Revenge [duet] - Nicki Minaj & Eminem
Romantique Avec Toi [francais] - Alain Delorme
Romaria [portugues] - Elis Regina
Romeo - Dolly Parton
Romeo - Mr Big
Romeo And Juliet - Dire Straits
Romeo And Juliet - Stacy Earl
Romeo And Juliet - Sylk E Fyne & Chill
Romeo's Tune - Keith Urban
Romeo's Tune - Steve Forbert
Rompe [espanol] - Daddy Yankee
Rompe [espanol][english] - Daddy Yankee
Ron Con Coca Cola - Mr Chivo
Ronan - Taylor Swift
Rondando Tu Esquina [espanol] - Julio Jaramillo
Roni - Bobby Brown
Room Full Of Roses - George Morgan
Room Full Of Roses - Mickey Gilley
Room On The 3rd Floor - McFly
Rooms On Fire - Stevie Nicks
Rooster - Alice In Chains
Root Of All Evil - Beautiful South
Root [explicit] - Deftones
Rooting For You - London Grammar
Roots - Imagine Dragons
Roots And Wings - Miranda Lambert
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Roots Before Branches - Cast of Glee
Rope - Foo Fighters
Rope The Moon - John Michael Montgomery
Rosa Maria [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Rosa [espanol] - Nicola Di Bari
Rosalita - Bruce Springsteen
Rosanna - Toto
Rosanna's Going Wild - Johnny Cash
Rosas Blancas [espanol] - Traileros Del Norte
Rosas [espanol] - La Oreja De Van Gogh
Rose - Bette Midler
Rose - Feeling
Rose - Westlife
Rose And Rodeo - Brendan Walmsley
Rose Bouquet - Phil Vassar
Rose Colored Glasses - John Conlee
Rose Colored Glasses - Kelly Rowland
Rose Garden..I Never Promised You - Lynn Anderson
Rose Garden..I Never Promised You - Martina McBride
Rose In Paradise - Waylon Jennings
Rose Is A Rose - Meredith Edwards
Rose Is Still A Rose - Aretha Franklin
Rose Of Tralee - Sean Dunphy
Rose Of Tralee - Standard Irish
Rose Tint My World..Floor Show [group] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Rose's Turn - Cast of Glee
Rosealia - Better Than Ezra
Roses - Chainsmokers & Rozes
Roses - Outkast
Roses - Reba McEntire
Roses Are Red - Mac Band
Roses Are Red My Love - Bobby Vinton
Roses In The Snow - Emmylou Harris & Dixie Chicks
Rosie - Don Partridge
Rosie - Jackson Browne
Rosie [francais] - Francis Cabrel
Rosita Alvarez [duet][espanol] - Piporro
Rosita De Olivo [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Rotten To The Core - Cast of Descendants [disney]
Rotterdam - Beautiful South
Rough And Ready - Trace Adkins
Rough Boy - ZZ Top
Rough Landing Holly - Yellowcard
Rough Water [solo] - Travis McCoy & Jason Mraz
Roulette - System Of A Down
Round About Way - George Strait
Round And Round - Imagine Dragons
Round And Round - Perry Como
Round And Round - Ratt
Round Are Way - Oasis
Round Here - Counting Crows
Round Here - Florida Georgia Line
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round Here</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Here</td>
<td>Sawyer Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Midnight</td>
<td>Amy Winehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Round</td>
<td>Sugababes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Round We Go</td>
<td>Trooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round The Globe</td>
<td>Nappy Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundabout</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roustabout</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 66</td>
<td>Natalie Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 66</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 66..Get Your Kicks On</td>
<td>Nat King Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 66..Get Your Kicks On</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne</td>
<td>George Michael / Wham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne</td>
<td>Sting / The Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne 97</td>
<td>Sting / The Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Roxanne</td>
<td>UTFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxie [group]</td>
<td>Cast of Chicago [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxie [solo]</td>
<td>Cast of Chicago [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxie [solo]</td>
<td>Cast of Chicago [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Roller</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Rogers &amp; Dale Evans Show</td>
<td>TV Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royals</td>
<td>Lorde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royals</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royals</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox &amp; Puddles Pity Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM</td>
<td>Sugar Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub A Dub Dub</td>
<td>Hank Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub A Dub Dub</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub A Dubbing</td>
<td>Ken Mellons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub It In</td>
<td>Billy Crash Craddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub It In</td>
<td>Matt King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub Me The Right Way</td>
<td>Brad Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rub You The Right Way</td>
<td>Johnny Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Ball</td>
<td>Bobby Vee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Band Man</td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Biscuit</td>
<td>Blues Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Boots On</td>
<td>Standard Newfie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Bullets</td>
<td>10cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Duckie</td>
<td>Cast of Sesame Street [ernie t handpuppet]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubberband</td>
<td>Charlie Worsham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubberband Girl</td>
<td>Kate Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubberband Man</td>
<td>Spinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubberhead</td>
<td>Stompin Tom Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubbernecking</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubbernecking</td>
<td>Elvis Presley &amp; Paul Oakenfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubbernecking [remix]</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Ray Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Ann</td>
<td>Marty Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Baby</td>
<td>Billy Crash Craddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Baby</td>
<td>Dion &amp; Belmonts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ruby Brown - Deana Carter
Ruby Don't Take Your Love To Town - Kenny Rogers
Ruby Tuesday - Melanie
Ruby Tuesday - Rolling Stones
Rude - Madilyn Bailey
Rude - Magic
Rude - Postmodern Jukebox
Rude Boy - Rihanna
Rudebox - Robbie Williams
Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer - Gene Autry
Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer - Standard Christmas
Rue Principale [francais] - Les Colocs
Rueda [espanol] - Frankie Ruiz
Ruffneck - MC Lyte
Ruin My Life - Zara Larsson
Ruiner - Nine Inch Nails
Rule The World - Take That
Rule The World - Walk Off The Earth
Rules - Shakira
Ruleta Rusa [espanol] - Enrique Iglesias
Rum - Brothers Osborne
Rum And Raybans [explicit] - Sean Kingston & Cher Lloyd
Rum Tum Tugger - Cast of Cats [stage]
Rumble In The Jungle [duet] - Fugees & Tribe Called Quest & Busta Rhyme & Forte
Rumor - Lee Brice
Rumores [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Rumors - Timex Social Club
Rumour Has It - Adele
Rumour Has It - Clay Walker
Rumour Has It - Reba McEntire
Rumour Has It...Someone Like You - Cast of Glee
Rumour Mill - Rudimental & Anne Marie & Will Heard
Rumours - Lindsay Lohan
Rumours - Pep And Rash
Rumours - Stephanie Grace
Rump Shaker - Wreckx N Effect
Run - Amy MacDonald
Run - Collective Soul
Run - Foo Fighters
Run - George Strait
Run - Gnarls Barkley
Run - Kutless
Run - Leona Lewis
Run - Snow Patrol
Run Around - Blues Traveler
Run Around Sue - Dion & Belmonts
Run Away - Janet Jackson
Run Away - Sarah Jarosz
Run Away - Shane McAnally
Run Away Little Tears - Connie Smith
Run Away With Me - Carly Rae Jepsen
Run Away With You - Big & Rich
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run Away [duet]</td>
<td>Real McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Away [live]</td>
<td>Shelby Lynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Baby Run</td>
<td>Sheryl Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Daddy Run</td>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Devil Run [korean]</td>
<td>Girls Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run For Cover</td>
<td>Sugababes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run For The Roses</td>
<td>Dan Fogelberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run For Your Life</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run For Your Life</td>
<td>Fray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run For Your Life</td>
<td>Matt Cardle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Freedom Run [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Full Circle</td>
<td>Half Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run It</td>
<td>Chris Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Joey Run [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Joey Run [female solo]</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Joey Run [male solo]</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run On</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Rudolph Run [duet]</td>
<td>Chuck Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Run Rudolph</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Run Run</td>
<td>Jo Jo Gunne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Run Run</td>
<td>Ryan Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Run Run [duet]</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson &amp; John Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Runaway</td>
<td>Slade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run The World..Girls</td>
<td>Beyonce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run This Town [duet]</td>
<td>Jay Z &amp; Rihanna &amp; Kanye West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Through The Jungle</td>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run To Him</td>
<td>Bobby Vee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run To Me</td>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run To Me</td>
<td>Oscar De La Hoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run To The Hills</td>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run To The Water</td>
<td>Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run To You</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run To You</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Up</td>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Up [duet]</td>
<td>Major Lazer &amp; Partynextdoor &amp; Nicki Minaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Woman Run</td>
<td>Tammy Wynette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run [duet]</td>
<td>Flo Rida &amp; Redfoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run [duet]</td>
<td>Matt Nathanson &amp; Sugarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run [lounge]</td>
<td>Leona Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Avril Lavigne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Bonnie Raitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Cher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Corrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Del Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Ed Sheeran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Gary Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Jerad Finck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Love And Theft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway Baby</td>
<td>Bruno Mars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Runaway Boys - Stray Cats
Runaway Train - Dawn Sears
Runaway Train - Elton John
Runaway Train - Rosanne Cash
Runaway Train - Soul Asylum
Runaway Train [duet] - Elton John & Eric Clapton
Runaway [clean] - Kanye West & Pusha T
Runaway [live] - Elvis Presley
Runaway..You and I - Galantis
Runaways - Killers
Runner - Laura Stevenson
Running - Evermore
Running - No Doubt
Running Away - Hoobastank
Running Away With My Heart - Lonestar
Running Back To Saskatoon - Guess Who
Running Back [duet] - Jessica Mauboy & Flo Rida
Running Bare - Jim Nesbitt
Running Bare - Johnny Preston
Running Behind - Tracy Lawrence
Running Blind - Godsmack
Running Down A Dream - Tom Petty
Running For The Red Light - Meatloaf
Running From Me - Trust Company
Running Home To You [from the flash] - Grant Gustin
Running In The Family - Level 42
Running Kind - Radney Foster
Running On Empty - Jackson Browne
Running On Faith - Eric Clapton
Running On Ice - Billy Joel
Running Out Of Air - Love And Theft
Running Out Of Moonlight - Randy Houser
Running Out Of Reasons To Run - Rick Trevino
Running Scared - Roy Orbison
Running To Stand Still - U2
Running Up That Hill - Kate Bush
Running Up That Hill - Placebo
Running With The Devil - Van Halen
Running With The Night - Lionel Richie
Running With The Wind - Eddie Rabbitt
Running [duet] - Tupac & Notorious BIG
Running..Lose It All [duet] - Naughty Boy & Beyonce & Arrow Benjamin
Runway Lights - Billy Ray Cyrus
Rush - Aly & AJ
Rush Hour - Jane Wiedlin
Rush Of Blood To The Head - Coldplay
Rush Rush - Paula Abdul
Rush Situation No Win - Big Audio Dynamite
Rushes - Darius Campbell
Russian Roulette - Rihanna
Russians - Sting / The Police
Rusted From The Rain - Billy Talent
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Rusty Cage - Johnny Cash
Rusty Cage - Soundgarden
Rx Queen - Deftones
Rye Whiskey - Tex Ritter & His Texans
S Club Party - S Club 7
S Wonderful - Della Reese
S Wonderful - Diana Krall
S Wonderful - Gene Kelly
S&M - Rihanna
S' Agapo - Standard Greek
S' Akoloutho - Standard Greek
S' Anazito Stin Saloniki - Standard Greek
S' Ena Xartaki Egrapsa - Standard Greek
S'il Fallait [francais] - Marjo
S'il Suffisait D'aimer [francais] - Celine Dion
Sa Na Min Perase Mia Mera - Standard Greek
Sabbath Bloody Sabbath - Black Sabbath
Sabbath Prayer - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Sabes Una Cosa [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Sable Et La Mer [francais] - Ginette Reno
Sabor A Melao [duet][espanol] - Daddy Yankee & Andy Montanez
Sabor A Mi [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Sabor A Mi [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Sabor De Engano [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Sabor De Olvido [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Sabor Gitano [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Sabra Dios [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Sabras Que Te Quiero [espanol] - Raul Shaw Moreno
Sache Que Je [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Sacre Charlemagne [francais] - France Gall
Sacred - Erasure
Sacred Ground - McBride & Ride
Sacred Trust - One True Voice
Sacrifice - Anouk
Sacrifice - Elton John
Sacrifice - Sinead O'Connor
Sacrifice - Trik Turner
Sacrifice - Voltaire
Sad - Maroon 5
Sad Beautiful Tragic - Taylor Swift
Sad But True - Metallica
Sad Cafe - Eagles
Sad Caper - Hootie & Blowfish
Sad Eyes - Enrique Iglesias
Sad Eyes - Robert John
Sad Lisa - Cat Stevens
Sad Looking Moon - Alabama
Sad Movies Make Me Cry - Sue Thompson
Sad Old Red - Simply Red
Sad Song - Cars
Sad Songs Say So Much - Elton John
Sadder But Wiser Girl - Cast of Music Man
Sadie Sadie [from funny girl] - Barbra Streisand
Sadie The Cleaning Lady - John Farnham
Sadness Grows - Spirit Of The West
Safe - Katie Armiger
Safe - Westlife
Safe And Sound - Capital Cities
Safe And Sound - Taylor Swift
Safe In New York City - AC/DC
Safe In The Arms Of Love - Martina McBride
Safe Inside - James Arthur
Safe Place From The Storm - Michael Bolton
Safety Dance - Cast of Glee
Safety Dance - Men Without Hats
Safety Line - Sixpence None The Richer
Sag Es Laut [deutch] - Xavier Naidoo
Saga Begins - Weird Al Yankovic
Saga Continues - P Diddy
Saginaw Michigan - Lefty Frizzell
Saguita Al Bat [espanol] - Tropical Panama
Said I Loved You But I Lied - Michael Bolton
Said It All - Take That
Sail - Awolnation
Sail On - Lionel Richie
Sail On Sailor - Beach Boys
Sailing - Christopher Cross
Sailing - Mike Oldfield
Sailing - Rod Stewart
Sailing On The Seven Seas - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
Sailing To Philadelphia [duet] - Mark Knopfler & James Taylor
Sailor - Petula Clark
Sailor’s Hornpipe - Standard Children
Saint Cecilia - Foo Fighters
Saint Tropez [francais] - Jenny Rock
Sainte Nuit [francais] - Standard Christmas Francais
Saints And Angels - Sara Evans
Saints And Sinners - Godsmack
Saints Are Coming - U2 & Green Day
Saints Are Coming [duet] - Green Day & U2
Saints Are Coming [duet] - U2 & Green Day
Sakura Saku [japanese] - Love Hina
Sal De Mi Piel [espanol] - Belinda
Sal Tlay Ka Siti - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]
Salado [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Salaud [francais] - Star Academie
Sale Of The Century - Sleeper
Sally - Gracie Fields
Sally Cinnamon - Stone Roses
Sally The Camel - Standard Children
Sally’s Song - Cast of Nightmare Before Christmas [screen]
Salome [espanol] - Chayanne
Salt In My Tears - Dolly Parton
Salt Shaker - Lil Jon & Ying Yang Twins
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Salted Wound - Sia
Saltwater Cowboys - Standard Newfie
Salty Dog - Flatt & Scruggs
Salty Dog - Flogging Molly
Salut Les Amoureux [francais] - Joe Dassin
Salute - Little Mix
Salvame [espanol] - RBD
Salvation - Cranberries
Sam - Olivia Newton John
Sam Stone - John Prine
Sam's Place - Buck Owens
Sam's Song [duet] - Dean Martin & Sammy Davis Jr
Same Blood - Aloe Blacc
Same Damn Time - Future
Same Direction - Hoobastank
Same In Any Language - I Nine
Same Jeans - View
Same Love [clean] - Macklemore & Ryan Lewis & Mary Lambert
Same Mistake - James Blunt
Same Mistakes - Black Lillies
Same Old Brand New You - A1
Same Old Lang Syne - Dan Fogelberg
Same Old Love - Anita Baker
Same Old Love - Selena Gomez
Same Old Me - Ray Price
Same Old Saturday Night - Frank Sinatra
Same Old Situation - Motley Crue
Same Old Song - Sev
Same Old Song And Dance - Aerosmith
Same Old Story - Garth Brooks
Same Old You - Miranda Lambert
Same Script Different Cast - Whitney Houston
Same Script Different Cast of [duet] - Whitney Houston & Deborah Cox
Samedi Soir [francais] - Gilles Valiquette
Samos Diferentes [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Samson - Regina Spektor
San Anemos [espanol] - Remos
San Antonio Rose - Bob Wills
San Antonio Rose - Patsy Cline
San Antonio Stroll - Tanya Tucker
San Apokliros [greek] - Sotiria Mpelou
San Franciscan Nights - Animals
San Francisco - Mowglis
San Francisco - Scott McKenzie
San Francisco Bay Blues - Eric Clapton
San Francisco Bay Blues - Standard
San Francisco Days - Chris Isaak
San Isabella - Great Divide
San Magemmeno To Mialo Mou - Standard Greek
San Quentin - Johnny Cash
San Toi Mamie [francais] - Salvatore Adamo
San Ton Karagkiozi - Standard Greek
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Stevie Nicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Lee - Cast of Leading Men Don't Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Smile - Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah - Eskimo Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah - Thin Lizzy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarbacane [francais] - Francis Cabrel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan [francais] - Trois Accords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite - Dave Matthews Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite - Guster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite - Lena Meyer Landrut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite - POD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Of Love - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite [euro 2010] - Lena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellites - Cherry Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Doll - Ella Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Doll - Nancy Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Doll - Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Doll [jazz] - Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Sheets - Jeanne Pruett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction..I Can't Get No - Britney Spears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction..I Can't Get No - Eve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction..I Can't Get No - Rolling Stones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied - Ashley Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied - Jewel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied - Richard Marx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied Man - Molly Hatchet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied Mind - Porter Wagoner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied [group] - Cast of Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfy My Soul - Bob Marley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfy You [duet] - Puff Daddy &amp; R Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturate Me - Mandy Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday - Sam Fender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday In The Park - Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Love - Cherrelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Aaron Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Bay City Rollers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Eagles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Jessica Mauboy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Jo Dee Messina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Lonestar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Natalia Kills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Suede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Wade Bowen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night - Whigfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night At The Movies - Drifters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night At The Movies - Robson &amp; Jerome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night Is The Loneliest Night Of The Week [studio] - Frank Sinatra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night Is The Loneliest Night Of The Week [vegas] - Frank Sinatra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night Special - Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night's Alright For Fighting - Cast Of Rocketman [taron egerton]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night's Alright For Fighting - Elton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night's Alright For Fighting [duet] - Nickelback &amp; Kid Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Saturday Superhouse - Biffy Clyro
Saturday..Oooh Oooh - Ludacris & Sleepy Brown
Saule [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Sausalito Summernight - Diesel
Sauvez Mon Ame [francais] - Luc De La Rochelliere
Save A Horse Ride A Cowboy [duet] - Big & Rich
Save A Prayer - Duran Duran
Save It For A Rainy Day - Stephen Bishop
Save It For Later - Splender
Save Me - Damage Plan
Save Me - Dave Matthews Band
Save Me - Louise Mandrell
Save Me - Once Blue
Save Me - Queen
Save Me - Remy Zero
Save Me - Shinedown
Save Me - Unwritten Law
Save Me San Francisco - Train
Save Myself - Ed Sheeran
Save Room - John Legend
Save The Best For Last - Vanessa Williams
Save The Last Dance For Me - Dav...
Saving My Face - KT Tunstall
Savior - Rise Against
Saviour - George Ezra
Saviour's Day - Cliff Richard
Savoir Aimer [francais] - Florent Pagny
Savoir Aimer [francais] - Pierre Flynn
Savoy Truffle - Beatles
Saw Red - Sublime
Sawdust On Her Halo - Tracy Lawrence
Sawmill - Mel Tillis
Sawmill Road - Diamond Rio
Sax - Fleur East
Say - John Mayer
Say A Prayer For Me Tonight - Cast of Gigi [stage]
Say Aah [solo] - Trey Songz & Fabolous
Say Amen...Saturday Night - Panic At The Disco
Say Anything - Shane McAnally
Say Goodbye - Chris Brown
Say Goodbye - S Club 7
Say Goodbye - Theory Of A Deadman
Say Goodbye To Hollywood - Billy Joel
Say Goodnight - Eli Young Band
Say Hello To Goodbye - Shontelle
Say Hello To Heaven - Jamie Slocum
Say Hello To Heaven - Temple Of The Dog
Say I - Alabama
Say I - Christina Milian
Say I'm Not Alone - Martine McCutcheon
Say It - Standard
Say It - Voices Of Theory
Say It Again - Don Williams
Say It Again - Precious
Say It Again - Santana
Say It Ain't So - Bon Jovi
Say It Ain't So - Weezer
Say It Ain't So Joe - Murray Head
Say It Isn't So - Gareth Gates
Say It Isn't So - Hall & Oates
Say It Loud I'm Black And I'm Proud - James Brown
Say It Right - Nelly Furtado
Say My Name - Destiny's Child
Say My Name - Postmodern Jukebox
Say No More - Clay Walker
Say No To This [group] - Cast of Hamilton
Say Nothing - Example
Say Ok - Vanessa Hudgens
Say Say Say [duet] - Paul McCartney & Michael Jackson
Say Something - Great Big World
Say Something - Karen Harding
Say Something - Mariah Carey & Snoop Dogg
Say Something - Postmodern Jukebox
Say Something [duet] - Great Big World & Christina Aguilera
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Say Something [duet] - Justin Timberlake & Chris Stapleton
Say Something [duet] - Pentatonix
Say What You Want - Texas
Say When - Lonestar
Say Yes - Burnin Daylight
Say Yes - Dusty Drake
Say Yes - Floetry
Say You Do - Sigala & Imani & DJ Fresh
Say You Like Me - We The Kings
Say You Love Me - Fleetwood Mac
Say You Love Me - Jessie Ware
Say You Love Me - Simply Red
Say You Say Me - Lionel Richie
Say You Will - Fleetwood Mac
Say You Will - Foreigner
Say You Won't Let Go - James Arthur
Say You'll Be Mine - Amy Grant
Say You'll Be There - Spice Girls
Say You'll Stay Until Tomorrow - Tom Jones
Say...All I Need - OneRepublic
Say...If You Feel Alright - Crystal Waters
Saying Sorry - Hawthorne Heights
Sayonara [francais] - Herve Vilard
Scandale Dans La Famille [francais] - Sacha Distel
Scandalous - MisTeeq
Scar - Missy Higgins
Scarf Tissue - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Scarborough Fair - Simon & Garfunkel
Scarecrow In The Garden - Chris Stapleton
Scarecrow [duet] - Alex And Sierra
Scared Of Lonely - Beyonce
Scared Of The Dark - Steps
Scared To Be Lonely - Martin Garrix & Dua Lipa
Scarlet Fever - Kenny Rogers
Scarlet Pimpernel - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
Scarlet Ribbons - Browns
Scarlet Tide - Alison Krauss
Scars - Miley Cyrus
Scars - Papa Roach
Scars To Your Beautiful - Alessia Cara
Scars To Your Beautiful - Postmodern Jukebox
Scary Monsters And Super Creeps - David Bowie
Scary Old World - Radney Foster & Georgia Middleman
Scatman - Scatman John
Scenes From An Italian Restaurant - Billy Joel
Schadenfreude [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Scheise - Lady Gaga
Schifoan [deutch] - Wolfgang Ambros
Schism - Tool
School - Supertramp
School Days - Chuck Berry
School For Monsters..Money Song..reprise [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
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Sea Of Cowboy Hats - Chely Wright
Sea Of Heartbreak - Don Gibson
Sea Of Heartbreak - Jimmy Buffett & George Strait
Sea Of Love - Honeydripppers
Sea Of Love - Phil Phillips
Sea Of Sorrow - Alice In Chains
Seagull - Bad Company
Seahorse - Jonathan Coulton
Seal Our Fate - Gloria Estefan
Seal The Deal - Volbeat
Sealed With A Kiss - Brian Hyland
Sealed With A Kiss - Jason Donovan
Search And Destroy - Iggy Pop
Search For A Hero - M People
Search Is Over - Survivor
Searching - Coasters
Searching - Luther Vandross
Searching - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Searching - Young Divas
Searching For Some Kind Of Clue - Billy Joe Royal
Searching For Someone Like You - Kitty Wells
Searching My Soul - Vonda Shepard
Seashores Of Old Mexico - George Strait
Season Of The Witch - Donovan
Seasons - Olly Murs
Seasons Change - Expose
Seasons In The Abyss - Slayer
Seasons In The Sun - Terry Jacks
Seasons In The Sun - Westlife
Seasons Of Love [duet][no backing vocals] - Cast of RENT [screen]
Seasons Of Love [duet][w/backing vocals] - Cast of RENT [screen]
Seasons Of Love [duet][w/backing vocals] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Seasons Of Love [solo][w/backing vocals] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Seasons Of My Heart - Johnny Cash
Seattle - Mary Mary
Seche Tes Pleurs [francais] - Daniel Belanger
Second Avenue - Simon & Garfunkel
Second Chance - 38 Special
Second Chance - El Debarge
Second Chance - Shinedown
Second Chance - Tinchy Stryder & Taio Cruz
Second Hand Heart [duet] - Ben Haenow & Kelly Clarkson
Second Hand News - Fleetwood Mac
Second Hand Rose - Barbra Streisand
Second Hand White Baby Grand - Cast of Smash
Second One To Know - Chris Stapleton
Second Time Around - Frank Sinatra
Second Time Around - Lady Gaga
Second Time Around - Shalamar
Second Time In Love With You - Standard Chinese
Second Wind - Claire Lynch
Second Wind - Darryl Worley
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Secondhand Smoke - Kelsea Ballerini
Seconds Away - Vendetta Red
Secret - Heart
Secret - Madonna
Secret - Maroon 5
Secret Agent Man - Johnny Rivers
Secret Agent Man - TV Theme
Secret Garden - Bruce Springsteen
Secret Love - Bee Gees
Secret Love - Cast of Calamity Jane [stage]
Secret Love - Doris Day
Secret Love - George Michael / Wham
Secret Love - Kathy Kirby
Secret Love Song [Duet] - Little Mix & Jason Derulo
Secret Lovers - Atlantic Starr
Secret Of Giving - Reba McEntire
Secret Of Life - Faith Hill
Secret Smile - Semisonic
Secret Touch - Rush
Secret Valentine - We The Kings
Secretamente [espanol] - Al Hoffman & Dick Manning & Mark Markwell
Secretamente [espanol] - Enrique Guzman
Secreto De Amor [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Secrets - OneRepublic
Secrets - Tiesto & KSHMR & Vassy
Secrets - Weeknd
Secrets That You Keep - Mud
Secrets [clean] - Mary Lambert
Sed [espanol] - Bronco
Seduceme [espanol] - La India
See About A Girl - Lee Brice
See Emily Play - Pink Floyd
See It In A Boy’s Eyes - Jamelia
See Me Feel Me - Who
See My Baby Jive - Wizzard
See My Friend - Kinks
See No More - Joe Jonas
See Rock City - Rick Trevino
See See Rider - Animals
See See Rider - Elvis Presley
See That My Grave Is Kept Clean - BB King
See The Day - DC Lee
See The Day - Girls Aloud
See The Sun - Dido
See What Love Can Do - Eric Clapton
See You - Confederate Railroad
See You - Depeche Mode
See You Again - Carrie Underwood
See You Again - Miley Cyrus
See You Again - Richard Cheese
See You Again [duet] - Wiz Khalifa & Charlie Puth
See You At The Show - Nickelback
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See You In September - Happenings
See You Later Alligator - Bill Haley & Comets
See You Tonight - Scotty McCreery
See You When I Get There - Lou Rawls
See You When You Get There - Coolio
See You When You're 40 - Dido
Seeds - Kathy Mattea
Seeing Is Believing - Elvis Presley
Seeing My Father In Me - Paul Overstreet
Seeing Red - Unwritten Law
Seeing Stars [male solo] - Jack Ingram & Patty Griffin
Seek And Destroy - Metallica
Seeker - Dolly Parton
Seeker - Who
Seems So Long Ago Nancy - Leonard Cohen
Seen It All - Jake Bugg
Seen The Light - Supergrass
Seether - Veruca Salt
Seguindo No Trem Azul [espanol] - Roupa Nova
Seid Ihr Mit Mir [deutch] - Xavier Naidoo
Seigneur [francais] - Kevin Parent
Seine Strassen [deutch] - Xavier Naidoo
Seis Pies Abajo [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
Seis Pies Abajo [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Seis Rosas Amarillas [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Seize The Day - Avenged Sevenfold
Seize The Day - Cast of Newsies
Self Control - Laura Branigan
Self Esteem - Offspring
Self Made Man - Montgomery Gentry
Selfish - Slum Village
Selfish [duet] - Future & Rihanna
Sell A Lot Of Beer - Warren Brothers
Sell Out - Reel Big Fish
Sell Sell Sell - Barenaked Ladies
Selling The Drama - Live
Sembrador De Amor [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Semi Charmed Life - Third Eye Blind
Semi Detached Suburban Mr James - Manfred Mann
Seminole Wind - John Anderson
Send Down An Angel - Allison Moorer
Send Her My Love - Journey
Send In The Clowns - Cast of Little Night Music
Send In The Clowns - Howard Keel
Send It On [duet] - Disney's Friends For Change
Send Me A Lover - Celine Dion
Send Me A Lover - Taylor Dayne
Send Me An Angel - Real Life
Send Me An Angel - Scorpions
Send Me On My Way - Rusted Root
Send Me Some Loving - Sam Cooke
Send Me The Pillow That You Dream On - Dean Martin
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Send Me The Pillow That You Dream On - Hank Locklin
Send Me Your Money - Suicidal Tendencies
Send My Love...To Your New Lover - Adele
Send The Pain Below - Chevelle
Send Your Love - Sting / The Police
Senor Meteo [francais] - Patrick Zabe
Senor Santa Claus - Jim Reeves
Senora Bonita [espanol] - Emilio Galvez
Senora De Las Cuatro Decadas [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Senora De Tal [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Senorita - Justin Timberlake
Senorita Cantinera [espanol] - La Tropa Chicana
Senorita Magarita - Tim McGraw
Senorita [duet] - Shawn Mendes & Camila Cabello
Sense Of Purpose - Pretenders
Senses Working Overtime - XTC
Sensitive To A Smile - Herbs
Sensitivity - Ralph Tresvant
Sensual World - Kate Bush
Sensualite [francais] - Axelle Red
Sentier De Neige [francais] - Les Classels
Sentimental - Deborah Cox
Sentimental Journey - Doris Day
Sentimental Journey - Standard
Sentimental Lady - Bob Welch
Sentimental Man - Cast of Wicked [stage]
Sentimental Me - Elvis Presley
Sentimental [duet] - Cast of You’re A Good Man Charlie Brown [stage]
Sentimientos [espanol] - Limite
Sentirme Vivo [espanol] - Emmanuel
Senza Una Donna - Paul Young
Separados [espanol] - Sergio Vargas
Separate Lives - Phil Collins
Separate Lives [duet] - Phil Collins & Marilyn Martin
Separate Lives [unplugged] - Stephen Bishop
Separate Ways - Elvis Presley
Separate Ways .. Worlds Apart - Journey
Separated - Avant
September - Chris Daughtry
September - Earth Wind & Fire
September Morn - Neil Diamond
September Song - Frank Sinatra
September Song - Jimmy Durante
September Song - JP Cooper
September Song - Kurt Weill
September When It Comes [duet] - Rosanne Cash & Johnny Cash
September [group] - Cast of Trolls [justin timberlake, anna kendrick & Earth, Wind & Fire]
Sequel - Harry Chapin
Ser Como Tu [espanol] - Arnulfo Jr
Sera Manana [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Sera [espanol] - Jose Jose
Sera [espanol] - Sin Bandera
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Serenade - Dean Martin
Serenade - Standard
Serenade - Steve Miller
Serenata Huasteca [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Serenata Huasteca [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Serenata Sin Luna [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Serenata Sin Luna [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Serenite [francais] - Dan & Lou
Serenity - Godsmack
Sergio El Bailador [duet][espanol] - Bronco
Serious - Duffy
Serious Juju - Sammy Hagar
Sermon [duet] - James Arthur & Shotty Horroh
Serpentine Fire - Earth Wind & Fire
Serve The Ego - Jewel
Ses Yeux [francais] - Paul Piche
Sesame Street - TV Theme
Sesame Street Theme - Cast of Sesame Street
Set Adrift On Memory Bliss - Backstreet Boys
Set Adrift On Memory Bliss - PM Dawn
Set Fire To The Rain - Adele
Set Fire To The Rain [dance mix] - Adele
Set It All Free - Cast of Sing [scarlett johansson]
Set It Off - Audioslave
Set It Off - Timomatic
Set Me Free - Kinks
Set Me Free - Velvet Revolver
Set The Fire To The Third Bar - Snow Patrol
Set The Fire To The Third Bar - Snow Patrol & Martha Wainwright
Set The Night To Music [duet] - Roberta Flack & Maxi Priest
Sete Mares [espanol] - Setima Legiao
Setting The Woods On Fire - Hank Williams
Setting The World On Fire [duet] - Kenny Chesney & Pink
Settle Down - Kimbra
Settle Down - No Doubt
Settle For A Slowdown - Dierks Bentley
Settle Me Down - Zac Brown Band
Settling - Sugarland
Seul [francais] - Bel Canto
Seul [francais] - Garou
Seulement L'amour [francais] - Don Juan
Seulement Qu'une Aventure [francais] - Offenbach
Seven - Revis
Seven Bridges Road - Dolly Parton
Seven Bridges Road - Eagles
Seven Bridges Road - Ricochet
Seven Daffodils - Brothers Four
Seven Day Fool - Jully Black
Seven Days - Craig David
Seven Days - Sting / The Police
Seven Days A Thousand Times - Lee Brice
Seven Days In Sunny June - Jamiroquai
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Seven Days In The Sun - Feeder
Seven Days Of Lonely - I Nine
Seven Days Without You - Avion
Seven Deadly Sins - Flogging Molly
Seven Drunken Nights - Dubliners
Seven Inch Singles [male solo] - Paul Heaton & Jacqui Abbott
Seven Lonely Days - Patsy Cline
Seven Nation Army - Marcus Collins
Seven Nation Army - Melanie Martinez
Seven Nation Army - Postmodern Jukebox
Seven Nation Army - White Stripes
Seven Seas - Echo & The Bunnymen
Seven Seas Of Rhye - Queen
Seven Spanish Angels - Adam Harvey & Troy Cassar Daley
Seven Spanish Angels - Mike Denver
Seven Spanish Angels - Willie Nelson
Seven Spanish Angels [duet] - Willie Nelson & Ray Charles
Seven Tears - Goombay Dance Band
Seven Whole Days - Toni Braxton
Seven Wonders - Fleetwood Mac
Seven Year Ache - Rosanne Cash
Seven Years - Norah Jones
Seventeen - Jet
Seventeen - Tim McGraw
Seventeen - Winger
Seventeen [duet] - Cast of Heathers [stage]
Seventh Son - Johnny Rivers
Seventy Six Trombones - Cast of Music Man
Seventy Six Trombones [with intro] - Cast of Music Man
Sewn - Feeling
Sex - 1975
Sex - Cheat Codes & Kris Kross Amste
Sex - Lyfe Jennings
Sex And Candy - Marcy Playground
Sex And Drugs And Rock & Roll - Ian Dury & Blockheads
Sex As A Weapon - Pat Benatar
Sex Bomb - Tom Jones & Mousse T
Sex Crime - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Sex Farm - Spinal Tap
Sex Is Not The Enemy - Garbage
Sex On Fire - Kings Of Leon
Sex On Fire - Sugarland
Sex On The Beach - T Spoon
Sex On The Radio - Good Charlotte
Sex Shooter - Apollonia 6
Sex Therapy - Robin Thicke
Sex Type Thing - Stone Temple Pilots
Sex With Me - Rihanna
Sex..I'm A Bitch - Berlin
Sexchikane - Shu Bi Dua
Sexed Up - Robbie Williams
Sexotheque - La Roux
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Sexual - Neiked & Dyo
Sexual Healing - Marvin Gaye
Sexual Life Of A Camel - Standard Australian
Sexual Revolution - Macy Gray
Sexual..La Da Di - Amber
Sexuality - Billy Bragg
Sexuality - kd Lang
Sexx Laws - Beck
Sexxx Dreams - Lady Gaga
Sexy - Cast of Mean Girls
Sexy And 17 - Stray Cats
Sexy And I Know It - LMFAO
Sexy Back - Justin Timberlake
Sexy Bitch [duet][david guetta mix] - Akon
Sexy Can I - Ray J & Yung Berg
Sexy Chick [david guetta mix] - Akon
Sexy Eyes - Dr Hook
Sexy Lady - Jessie J
Sexy Love - Ne Yo
Sexy MF - Prince
Sexy No No No - Girls Aloud
Sexy Pour Moi [francais] - Tragedie
Sexy Sadie - Beatles
Sexy Silk - Jessie J
Sgt Major - Jet
Sgt Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band - Beatles
Sgt Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band [duet] - Paul McCartney & U2
Sgt Rock Is Going To Help Me - XTC
Sh Boom - Crew Cuts
Sha La La La - Manfred Mann
Sha La La La - Small Faces
Sha La La La - Vengaboys
Sha La La..Make Me Happy - Al Green
Shabadabada - OV7
Shackles..Praise You - Mary Mary
Shades Of Cool - Lana Del Rey
Shadow - Ashlee Simpson
Shadow - Colbie Caillat
Shadow Dancing - Andy Gibb
Shadow Dancing [w/ guide tone] - Andy Gibb
Shadow Days - John Mayer
Shadow Of Love - Damned
Shadow Of The Day - Linkin Park
Shadow Of Your Smile - Astrud Gilberto
Shadow Of Your Smile - Tony Bennett
Shadow On The Sun - Audioslave
Shadow On The Wall - Mike Oldfield
Shadow [unplugged] - Austin Mahone
Shadowboxer - Fiona Apple
Shadows In The Moonlight - Anne Murray
Shadows Of The Night - Pat Benatar
Shady Love [duet] - Scissor Sisters vs Krystal Pepsy
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Shag - Sammy Hagar
Shake - Jesse McCartney
Shake - Neal McCoy
Shake - Otis Redding
Shake - Sam Cooke
Shake A Hand - Elvis Presley
Shake A Tail Feather - Blues Brothers
Shake A Tail Feather - James & Bobby Purify
Shake It - Metro Station
Shake It Off - Mariah Carey
Shake It Off - Postmodern Jukebox
Shake It Off - Taylor Swift
Shake It Out - Cast of Glee
Shake It Out - Cast of Smash
Shake It Out - Florence & The Machine
Shake It Up - Cars
Shake It Up - Parlotones
Shake It Up - Selena Gomez
Shake It [duet] - Michael Franti & Spearhead & Lady Saw
Shake Me - Cinderella
Shake Me Down - Cage The Elephant
Shake Me Wake Me When It’s Over - Four Tops
Shake My Soul - Beth Nielsen Chapman
Shake Rattle & Roll - Bill Haley & Comets
Shake Rattle & Roll - Elvis Presley
Shake Rattle & Roll - Patsy Cline
Shake Rattle And Roll - Joe Turner
Shake Senora [clean][duet] - Pitbull & T Pain
Shake That Shit [duet] - Shawna & Ludacris
Shake That Thing - Cast of Country Strong [gwyneth paltrow]
Shake That [duet] - Eminem & Nate Dogg
Shake The Disease - Depeche Mode
Shake The Sugar Tree - Pam Tillis
Shake You Down - Gregory Abbott
Shake Your Body - Jackson Five
Shake Your Body - Shy FX & T Power & DJ
Shake Your Bon Bon - Ricky Martin
Shake Your Booty..Shake Shake Shake - KC & Sunshine Band
Shake Your Groove Thing [duet] - Peaches & Herb
Shake Your Love - Debbie Gibson
Shake Your Rump To The Funk - Bar Kays
Shake Your Tail Feather - Nelly & P Diddy
Shake Your Tail Feather - Ray Charles
Shake Your Tailfeather [group] - Nelly & P Diddy & Murphy Lee
Shake Your Thing..It's Your Thing - Salt N Pepa
Shakedown - Bob Seger
Shakespeare's Sister - Smiths
Shaking - Eddie Money
Shaking All Over - Guess Who
Shaking All Over - Johnny Kid & Pirates
Shaking Hands - Nickelback
Shaking That Tailgate - Trailer Choir
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She Ain't In It - Jon Pardi
She Ain't Right - Lee Brice
She Ain't The Girl For You - Kinleys
She Ain't You - Chris Brown
She Ain't Your Ordinary Girl - Alabama
She Always Talked About Mexico - Brett James
She Always Talked About Mexico - David Ball
She Bangs - Ricky Martin
She Bangs The Drum - Stone Roses
She Be The One - Enrique Iglesias
She Believes In Me - Joe Cocker
She Believes In Me - Kenny Rogers
She Believes In Me - Ronan Keating
She Blinded Me With Science - Thomas Dolby
She Bop - Cyndi Lauper
She Called Me Baby - Charlie Rich
She Came From Fort Worth - Kathy Mattea
She Came In Through The Bathroom Window - Beatles
She Came In Through The Bathroom Window - Joe Cocker
She Came To Give It To You [duet] - Usher & Nicki Minaj
She Can Put Her Shoes Under My Bed - Johnny Duncan
She Can't Love You - Boy Howdy
She Can't Save Him - Lisa Brokop
She Can't Say I Didn't Cry - Rick Trevino
She Can't Say That Anymore - John Conlee
She Caught The Katy - Blues Brothers
She Caught The Katy - Taj Mahal
She Couldn't Change Me - Montgomery Gentry
She Cranks My Tractor - Dustin Lynch
She Cried - Jay & Americans
She Didn't Have Time - Terri Clark
She Doesn't Cry Anymore - Shenandoah
She Doesn't Dance - Joe
She Doesn't Dance - Mark McGuinn
She Doesn't Mind - Sean Paul
She Don't - Letoya Jackson
She Don't Believe In Fairy Tales - Jon Randall
She Don't Know She's Beautiful - Sammy Kershaw
She Don't Love You - Eric Paslay
She Don't Tell Me To - Montgomery Gentry
She Don't Use Jelly - Flaming Lips
She Don't Want Nobody Near - Counting Crows
She Dreams - Mark Chesnutt
She Drew A Broken Heart - Patty Loveless
She Drives Me Crazy - Fine Young Cannibals
She Even Woke Me Up To Say - Jerry Lee Lewis
She Feels Like A Brand New Man Tonight - Aaron Tippin
She Gets Me High - Luke Bryan
She Gets That Way - Kenny Chesney
She Goes All The Way [duet] - Rascal Flatts & Jamie Foxx
She Got Her Own [group] - Ne Yo & Jamie Foxx & Fabolous
She Got Her Own [solo] - Ne Yo & Jamie Foxx & Fabolous
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>She Got It [solo]</td>
<td>2 Pistols &amp; T Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Got The Best Of Me</td>
<td>Luke Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Got the Garden [duet]</td>
<td>Paul Heaton &amp; Jacqui Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Got The Gold Mine I Got The Shaft</td>
<td>Jerry Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Got What She Deserves</td>
<td>Frazier River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Hates Me</td>
<td>Puddle Of Mudd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Is</td>
<td>Hal Ketchum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Is</td>
<td>Susan Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Is His Only Need</td>
<td>Wynonna Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Is Not Thinking Of Me</td>
<td>Cast of Gigi [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Keeps Me Warm</td>
<td>Mary Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Keeps The Home Fires Burning</td>
<td>Ronnie Milsap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Knows Me By Heart</td>
<td>Seminole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Knows [explicit][duet]</td>
<td>Ne Yo &amp; Juicy J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Let Herself Go</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Likes It In The Morning</td>
<td>Clay Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Looks So Perfect</td>
<td>5 Seconds Of Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Loved A Lot In Her Time</td>
<td>George Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Loves Me Not</td>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Loves To Hear Me Rock</td>
<td>Turner Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Loves To Hear The Music</td>
<td>Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Loves You</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Makes Me Happy</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Makes Me Want To [duet]</td>
<td>JLS &amp; Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Misses Him</td>
<td>Tim Rushlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Moved Through The Fair</td>
<td>Camila Kerslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Moves In Her Own Way</td>
<td>Kooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Moves Through The Fair</td>
<td>Boyzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Needs Me</td>
<td>Ricky Van Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Needs Someone To Hold Her When She Cries</td>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Never Cried</td>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Never Cried In Front Of Me</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Never Lets It Go To Her Heart</td>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Never Looks Back</td>
<td>Doug Supernaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Only Smokes When She Drinks</td>
<td>Joe Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Really Loves Me</td>
<td>Lance Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Runs Away</td>
<td>Duncan Sheik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Said</td>
<td>Brie Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Said</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Said He Heard</td>
<td>Suzy Bogguss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Said She Said</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Said Yes</td>
<td>Rhett Akins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Says</td>
<td>Howie Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Says</td>
<td>Unwritten Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Sells Sanctuary</td>
<td>Cult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Should've Been Mine</td>
<td>Western Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Sits When Maiden Loves And Sighs</td>
<td>Cast of Yeoman Of The Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Talks To Angels</td>
<td>Black Crowes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Thinks His Name Was John</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Thinks I Steal Cars</td>
<td>Pinkard &amp; Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Thinks I Still Care</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Thinks I Still Care</td>
<td>George Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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She Thinks My Tractor's Sexy - Kenny Chesney
She Thinks She Needs Me - Andy Griggs
She Used To Be Mine - Brooks & Dunn
She Used To Be Mine - Cast Of Waitress
She Used To Be Mine - Sara Bareilles
She Used To Be Somebody's Baby - Larry Gatlin
She Used To Love Me A Lot - David Allan Coe
She Used To Love Me A Lot - Johnny Cash
She Wants To Be Me - Busted
She Wants To Be Wanted Again - Ty Herndon
She Wants To Dance With Me - Rick Astley
She Wants To Move - NERD
She Wants To Rock - Warren Brothers
She Wants You - Billie Piper
She Was - Mark Chesnutt
She Wasn't You - Cast of On A Clear Day You Can See Forever [stage]
She Wears My Ring - Elvis Presley
She Wears My Ring - Soloman King
She Went Out For Cigarettes - Chely Wright
She Will Be Loved - Maroon 5
She Wolf - Shakira
She Wolf..Falling To Pieces [david guetta mix] - Sia
She Won't Be Lonely Long - Clay Walker
She Won't Be Lonely Long - Lee Roy Parnell
She Wore A Yellow Ribbon - Mitch Miller
She Works Hard For The Money - Donna Summer
She Wouldn't Be Gone - Blake Shelton
She'd Give Anything - Boy Howdy
She'd Rather Be With Me - Turtles
She'll Be Coming Around The Mountain - Standard Children
She'll Go On You - Josh Turner
She'll Leave You With A Smile - George Strait
She's A Bad Mama Jama - Carl Carlton
She's A Beauty - Tubes
She's A Butterfly - Martina McBride
She's A Fool - Leslie Gore
She's A Genius - Jet
She's A Hottie - Toby Keith
She's A Lady - Tom Jones
She's A Miracle - Exile
She's A Mystery To Me - Roy Orbison
She's A Rainbow - Rolling Stones
She's A River - Simple Minds
She's A Woman - Beatles
She's About A Mover - Sir Douglas Quintet
She's Acting Single..I'm Drinking Doubles - Gary Stewart
She's All I Ever Had - Ricky Martin
She's All I Got - Jimmy Cozier
She's All That - Collin Raye
She's Always A Woman To Me - Billy Joel
She's Always Right - Clay Walker
She's Back - Westlife
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- She's Been Good To Me - Marc Anthony
- She's Calling It Love - Reba McEntire
- She's Country - Jason Aldean
- She's Crafty - Beastie Boys
- She's Crazy For Leaving - Rodney Crowell
- She's Electric - Oasis
- She's Every Woman - Garth Brooks
- She's Everything - Brad Paisley
- She's Funny That Way - Frank Sinatra
- She's Getting There - Sawyer Brown
- She's Going Home With Me - Travis Tritt
- She's Going To Make It - Garth Brooks
- She's Gone - Eric Clapton
- She's Gone - Hall & Oates
- She's Gone - Ricochet
- She's Gone Gone Gone - Lefty Frizzell
- She's Got A Butt Bigger Than The Beatles - Cledus T Judd
- She's Got A Mind Of Her Own - James Bonamy
- She's Got A Single Thing In Mind - Conway Twitty
- She's Got A Way - Billy Joel
- She's Got Issues - Offspring
- She's Got It All - Kenny Chesney
- She's Got It Going On - Lewis Copeland
- She's Got Me Dancing - Tommy Sparks
- She's Got Nothing On..But The Radio - Roxette
- She's Got Skills - All 4 One
- She's Got That Look In Her Eyes - Alabama
- She's Got That Vibe - R Kelly
- She's Got The Rhythm - Alan Jackson
- She's Got You - Patsy Cline
- She's In Love - Mark Wills
- She's In Love With The Boy - Trisha Yearwood
- She's In Love With You - Suzi Quatro
- She's In Love [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]
- She's In The Bedroom Crying [female solo] - John Wiggins & Audrey Wiggins
- She's Inflatable - Cledus T Judd
- She's Just An Old Love Turned Memory - Charley Pride
- She's Just My Style - Gary Lewis & Playboys
- She's Kind Of Hot - 5 Seconds Of Summer
- She's Leaving Home - Beatles
- She's Like The Wind - Patrick Swayze
- She's Lost Control - Joy Division
- She's Madonna - Robbie Williams
- She's More - Andy Griggs
- She's My Girl - Billy Gilman
- She's My Kind Of Crazy - Emerson Drive
- She's My Kind Of Rain - Tim McGraw
- She's My Man - Scissor Sisters
- She's My Rock - George Jones
- She's My Winona - Fall Out Boy
- She's Never Coming Back - Mark Collie
- She's No Lady - Lyle Lovett
She's No You - Jesse McCartney
She's Not Crying Anymore - Billy Ray Cyrus
She's Not Just A Pretty Face - Shania Twain
She's Not The Cheating Kind - Brooks & Dunn
She's Not There - Santana
She's Not There - Zombies
She's Not You - Elvis Presley
She's On Fire - Train
She's On My Mind - JP Cooper
She's Out Of My Life - Michael Jackson
She's Over You - Jeff Moore
She's Pulling Me Back Again - Mickey Gilley
She's Really Something To See - David Lee Murphy
She's Single Again - Janie Fricke
She's So California - Gary Allan
She's So Cold - Rolling Stones
She's So High - Kurt Nilsen
She's So High - Tal Bachman
She's So Lovely - Scouting For Girls
She's So Mean - Matchbox 20
She's Some Kind Of Wonderful - Huey Lewis & The News
She's Strange - Cameo
She's Sure Taking It Well - Kevin Sharp
She's Taken A Shine - John Berry
She's The One - Robbie Williams
She's Tight - Cheap Trick
She's Too Good To Be True - Charley Pride
She's Waiting - Eric Clapton
She's A Light - Robin Schulz & David Guetta & Cheat Codes
Sheena Is A Punk Rocker - Ramones
Sheep - Housemartins
Sheep - Pink Floyd
Sheep Go To Heaven...Goats Go To Hell - Cake
Sheer Heart Attack - Queen
Sheila - Tommy Roe
Sheila Take A Bow - Smiths
Shein Vi Di L'Vone - Standard Yiddish
Shelf In The Room - Days Of The New
Shelter - Birdy
Shelter - Greenwheel
Shelter From The Storm - Bob Dylan
Shenandoah - Standard
Sherry - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Sherry Darling - Bruce Springsteen
Sherry Fraser - Marcy Playground
Shield And The Sword - Clare MaGuire
Shifting The Atmosphere - Jason Nelson
Shiftwork [duet] - Kenny Chesney & George Strait
Shilo - Neil Diamond
Shima No Blues - Standard Japanese
Shimmer - Fuel
Shimmer - Shawn Mullins
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Shiver - Jamie O'Neal
Shiver - Natalie Imbruglia
Sho Time..Pleasure Thing - T Pain
Shock Of The Lightning - Oasis
Shock The Monkey - Peter Gabriel
Shock The Monkey [duet] - Coal Chamber & Ozzy Osbourne
Shock To The System - Billy Idol
Shock To Your System - Tegan And Sara
Shockwave - Liam Gallagher
Shoe Box - Barenaked Ladies
Shoes - Shania Twain
Shoes You’re Wearing - Clint Black
Shoo Fly - Standard Children
Shoo Shoo Baby - Andrew Sisters
Shoop - Salt N Pepa
Shoop Shoop Song..It’s In His Kiss - Cher
Shoot Me With Your Love - D Reem
Shoot Straight From Your Heart - Vince Gill
Shoot The Dog - George Michael / Wham
Shoot The Moon - Norah Jones
Shoot The Runner - Kasabian
Shoot To Thrill - AC/DC
Shooting Star - Bad Company
Shooting Star - Dollar
Shooting Star - Happy Hardcore
Shooting Star - Owl City
Shop Around - Captain & Tennille
Shop Around - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
Shoplifters Of The World Unite - Smiths
Shopping Around - Elvis Presley
Shopvac - Jonathan Coulton
Short Dick Man - 20 Fingers
Short People - Randy Newman
Short Shorts - Royal Teens
Short Skirt Long Jacket - Cake
Shortening Bread - Tractors
Shorty Want To Ride - Young Buck
Shot At The Night - Killers
Shot In The Dark - Ozzy Osbourne
Shot Me Down [david guetta mix] - Skylar Grey
Shot Of Poison - Lita Ford
Shot You Down..Bang Bang - Audio Bullys
Shotgun - George Ezra
Shotgun - Junior Walker & All Stars
Shotgun Rider - Tim McGraw
Shots - Imagine Dragons
Shots [explicit] - LMFAO & Lil Jon
Should Have Been Us - Tori Kelly
Should I Come Home Or Should I Just Go Crazy - Gene Watson
Should I Stay - Gabrielle
Should I Stay Or Should I Go - Clash
Should We Fight Back - Parlotones
Should've Asked Her Faster - Ty England
Should've Been A Cowboy - Toby Keith
Should've Been You - Imelda May
Should've Gone To Bed - Plain White Ts
Should've Known Better - Richard Marx
Should've Never - Jennifer Lopez
Should've Never Let You Go [duet] - Neil Sedaka & Dara Sedaka
Should've Said No - Taylor Swift
Shoulda Woulda Coulda - Brian McKnight
Shoulder Lean - Young Dro & TI
Shoulder To Cry On - Charley Pride
Shout - Isley Brothers
Shout - Lulu
Shout - Meredith Brooks
Shout - Otis Day & Knights
Shout - Tears For Fears
Shout 2000 - Disturbed
Shout At The Devil - Motley Crue
Shout For England - Dizzee Rascal & James Corden
Shout It Out - Reece Mastin
Shout It Out Loud - Kiss
Shout Out Loud - Amos Lee
Shout Out To My Ex - Little Mix
Shout Shout - Ernie Maresca
Shout To The Lord - Darlene Zschech
Shout To The Top - Style Council
Show - Girls Aloud
Show - Lenka
Show And Tell - Al Wilson
Show Biz Kids - Steely Dan
Show Girl - Jay Tee & Young Dru & Baby Bash
Show Goes On [clean] - Lupe Fiasco
Show Is Over - Shirley Bassey
Show Me - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Show Me - Cast of My Fair Lady
Show Me - Pretenders
Show Me Heaven - Maria Mckee
Show Me Heaven - Tina Arena
Show Me How To Live - Audioslave
Show Me How You Burlesque - Cast of Burlesque [screen][christina aguilera]
Show Me Love - Robin S
Show Me Love - Robyn
Show Me Love - Sam Feldt & Kimberley Anne
Show Me Love - TATU
Show Me Love..America - Wanted
Show Me The Magic - Jamie Cullum
Show Me The Meaning Of Being Lonely - Backstreet Boys
Show Me The Way - Peter Frampton
Show Me The Way To Go Home - Standard
Show Me The Way To Go Home - Styx
Show Me What I Am Looking For - Carolina Liar
Show Me [explicit][duet] - Kid Ink & Chris Brown
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Must Go On</td>
<td>Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Must Go On</td>
<td>Karen Souza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Must Go On</td>
<td>Leo Sayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Must Go On</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Off</td>
<td>Idina Menzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Them To Me</td>
<td>Rodney Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Yourself [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Frozen 2 [idina menzel &amp; evan rachel wood]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower</td>
<td>Becky G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower The People</td>
<td>James Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showing Out</td>
<td>Mel &amp; Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriner's Convention</td>
<td>Ray Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up</td>
<td>Kelly Osbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up</td>
<td>Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up</td>
<td>Nick Lachey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up</td>
<td>Simple Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up</td>
<td>Stormzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Dance</td>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Drive</td>
<td>Chely Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Drive</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Fish</td>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Give Me Whatever You've Got</td>
<td>Amelia Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Hold On</td>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Kiss Me</td>
<td>Mary Chapin Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Kiss Me</td>
<td>Orianthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Kiss Me</td>
<td>Reece Mastin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Let Me Go</td>
<td>Ting Tings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Raise Your Glass [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of Moulin Rouge [stage][2019]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Sleep With Me</td>
<td>Sin With Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up Train</td>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up Your Face</td>
<td>Joe Dolce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up [duet]</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up [solo]</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Your Mouth</td>
<td>Garbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Your Mouth</td>
<td>Made In London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy Boy</td>
<td>Bananarama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy Boy</td>
<td>Katie Melua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Acaso Vuelves</td>
<td>Vicente Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si C'est Ca La Vie</td>
<td>Marjo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Demain [duet]</td>
<td>Marie Elaine Thibert &amp; Wilfred Lebouthillier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Dieu Existe</td>
<td>Sylvain Cossette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Dio Me Quita La Vida</td>
<td>Javier Solis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si El Norte Fuera El Sur</td>
<td>Ricardo Arjona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si En Una Palabra</td>
<td>N'klabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Ese Tiempo Pudiera Volver</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Exceptionnel</td>
<td>Andree Watters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Hay Dios</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si He Sabido Amor</td>
<td>Alejandro Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Il N'y Avait Plus De Lendemain</td>
<td>Patrick Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si J'avais Un Char</td>
<td>Cassonade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si J'etais Millionnaire</td>
<td>Les Classels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si J'etais Un Homme</td>
<td>Diane Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si J'etais</td>
<td>Judith Berard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Silenced By The Night - Keane
Silencio En La Noche [espanol] - Los Chukos
Silent All These Years - Tori Amos
Silent House - Dixie Chicks
Silent Lucidity - Queensryche
Silent Night - Dolly Parton
Silent Night - Enya
Silent Night - Standard Christmas
Silent Night - Susan Boyle
Silent Night - Taylor Swift
Silent Night - Temptations
Silent Night - Wilson Phillips
Silent Night [country] - Standard Christmas
Silent Night [female solo] - Standard Christmas
Silent Night [jazz] - Standard Christmas
Silent Night [male solo] - Standard Christmas
Silent Running - Mike & The Mechanics
Silhouettes - Avicii & Salem Al Fakir
Silhouettes - Herman's Hermits
Silhouettes - Rays
Silhouettes - Smile Empty Soul
Silly - Deniece Williams
Silly Games - Janet Kay
Silly Ho - TLC
Silly Love Songs - Ardijah
Silly Love Songs - Paul McCartney
Silly Me - Reba McEntire
Silly World - Stone Sour
Silver And Cold - AFI
Silver And Gold - Dolly Parton
Silver Bells - Andy Williams
Silver Bells - Bing Crosby
Silver Bells - Standard Christmas
Silver Bells [country] - Standard Christmas
Silver Bells [duet] - Bing Crosby & Carole Richards
Silver Blue And Gold - Bad Company
Silver Jet - Tragically Hip
Silver Lady - David Soul
Silver Lining - Bonnie Raitt
Silver Lining - Kacey Musgraves
Silver Machine - Hawkwind
Silver Spoons [together] - TV Theme
Silver Springs - Fleetwood Mac
Silver Threads And Golden Needles - Dolly Parton & Loretta Lynn & Tammy Wynette
Silver Threads And Golden Needles - Linda Ronstadt
Silver Thunderbird - Jo Dee Messina
Silver Tongue And Gold Plated Lies - KT Oslin
Silver Wings - Merle Haggard
Silver Wings - Pam Tillis
Silvia - Miike Snow
Silvio - Bob Dylan
Siman Tov - Standard Hebrew
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- Simbolo Sexual [espanol] - Roberto Carlos
- Similar Features - Melissa Etheridge
- Simon Says - 1910 Fruitgum Co
- SIMP..Squirrels In My Pants - Cast of Phineas & Ferb
- Simple - Florida Georgia Line
- Simple Creed - Live
- Simple I Love You - Mandy Barnett
- Simple Joys - Cast of Pippin
- Simple Joys Of Maidenhood - Cast of Camelot [stage]
- Simple Kind Of Life - No Doubt
- Simple Life - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
- Simple Life - Elton John
- Simple Life - Mary Chapin Carpenter
- Simple Life - Ricky Skaggs
- Simple Little Words - Cristy Lane
- Simple Love - Alison Krauss
- Simple Man - Charlie Daniels Band
- Simple Man - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
- Simple Man - Lynyrd Skynyrd
- Simple Man - Shinedown
- Simple Simon - Standard Children
- Simple Song - Miley Cyrus
- Simple Song - Shins
- Simple Things - Dirty Vegas
- Simple Things - Jim Brickman & Rebecca Lynn Howard
- Simple Things - Joe Cocker
- Simple Things..Something Emotional - Vanessa Amorosi
- Simplemente Amigos [espanol] - Ana Gabriel
- Simplemente Amor [duet] - Amanda & Diego
- Simply Amazing - Trey Songz
- Simply Irresistible - Robert Palmer
- Simpsons Theme Song - Green Day
- Simultaneous - Cast of South Park
- Sin - Nine Inch Nails
- Sin City - AC/DC
- Sin City - Meredith Brooks
- Sin El [espanol] - Maricela
- Sin For A Sin - Miranda Lambert
- Sin Miedo A Nada [espanol] - Alex Ubago
- Sin Poderte Hablar [espanol] - DLG
- Sin Razon [espanol] - Los Acosta
- Sin Sin Sin - Robbie Williams
- Sin Ti No Soy Nada [espanol] - Amaral
- Sin Ti [espanol] - Los Panchos
- Sin Ti [espanol] - Benny Ibarra
- Sin Ti [espanol] - Luis Miguel
- Sin Tu Amor [espanol] - Grupo Indio
- Sin Tu Amor [espanol] - Jose Maria Napoleon
- Sin Un Amor [espanol] - Los Panchos
- Sin Wagon - Dixie Chicks
- Since I Don't Have You - Art Garfunkel
- Since I Don't Have You - Guns N Roses
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Since I Don't Have You - Ronnie Milsap
Since I Don't Have You - Skyliners
Since I Fell For You - Charlie Rich
Since I Fell For You - Lenny Welch
Since I Found You - Sweethearts Of The Rodeo
Since I Lost My Baby - Luther Vandross
Since I Lost My Baby - Temptations
Since I Met You Baby - Ivory Joe Hunter
Since I've Seen You Last - Joanna Janet
Since Yesterday - Strawberry Switchblade
Since You Been Gone - Cast of Pitch Perfect [screen]
Since You Been Gone - Kelly Clarkson
Since You Been Gone - Postmodern Jukebox
Since You're Gone - Cars
Since You've Been Gone - Day 26
Since You've Been Gone - Luther Vandross
Since You've Been Gone - Rainbow
Sincerely - Forerster Sisters
Sincerely - McGuire Sisters
Sincerely - Moonglows
Sincerely Me [group] - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
Sincerity - Standard Japanese
Sinefiasmeni Kiriaki - Standard Greek
Sinefies - Standard Greek
Sinful - Pete Wylie
Sing - 7th Heaven
Sing - Carpenters
Sing - Cast of Sesame Street
Sing - Ed Sheeran
Sing - Gary Barlow & Commonwealth Band
Sing - Muppets
Sing - My Chemical Romance
Sing - Pentatonix
Sing - Travis
Sing - Wynonna Judd
Sing A Song Of Sixpence - Standard Children
Sing Along - Blue Man Group
Sing Along - Dave Matthews Band & Blue Man Group
Sing Along - Rodney Atkins
Sing As We Go - Gracie Fields
Sing C'est La Vie [francais] - Frank Alamo
Sing For Absolution - Muse
Sing For The Moment - Eminem
Sing It - Rebecca Black
Sing It Back - Moloko
Sing Loud - Alpha Rev
Sing Me An Old Fashioned Song - Billie Jo Spears
Sing Me Back Home - Merle Haggard
Sing Me Home - Tim McGraw
Sing Me Not A Ballad - Kurt Weill
Sing You Children - Elvis Presley
Sing [duet] - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
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Sing [duet] - Cast of Glee
Singer Man - Kingstonians
Singing In My Sleep - Semisonic
Singing In The Rain - Cast of Singing In The Rain
Singing In The Rain - Gene Kelly
Singing In The Rain - Jamie Cullum
Singing In The Rain..Umbrella [duet] - Cast of Glee
Singing Me Home - Lady Antebellum
Singing My Song - Tammy Wynette
Singing The Blues - Guy Mitchell
Singing The Blues - Marty Robbins
Singing The Blues - Shakin Stevens
Singing The Blues - Tommy Steele
Singing Tree - Elvis Presley
Single - Everything But The Girl
Single - Natasha Bedingfield
Single Again - Trina & Christina Milian
Single Father - Kid Rock
Single Girl - Sandy Posey
Single Ladies Put A Ring On It - Beyonce
Single Ladies..Put A Ring On It - Postmodern Jukebox
Single Me Out - Lisa Loeb
Single White Female - Chely Wright
Sink The Bismarck - Johnny Horton
Sink The Pink - AC/DC
Sinking In - Lisa Marie Presley
Sinking Like A Sunset - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
Sinner - Drowning Pool
Sinnerman [truncated] - Nina Simone
Sinners And Saints - George Jones
Sinners Like Me - Eric Church
Sinxoristia - Standard Greek
Sinxoriste To Apopse To Pedi - Standard Greek
Sipping On Fire - Florida Georgia Line
Sir Duke - Stevie Wonder
Sir Psycho Sexy - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Siren - Pearl Jam
Sirena [espanol] - Sin Bandera
Sissy That Walk - RuPaul
Sissy's Song - Alan Jackson
Sister - Nixons
Sister Act - Cast of Sister Act [stage]
Sister Christian - Night Ranger
Sister Golden Hair - America
Sister Madly - Crowded House
Sister Morphine - Rolling Stones
Sister..Miss Celie's Blues - Molly Johnson
Sisters Are Doing It For Themselves [duet] - Annie Lennox & Aretha Franklin
Sisters Are Doing It For Themselves [solo] - Annie Lennox & Aretha Franklin
Sisters [duet] - Rosemary Clooney & Betty Clooney
Sit Down - James
Sit Down You're Rocking The Boat - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Sit Down You're Rocking The Boat - Don Henley
Sit On My Face - Cast of Monty Python
Sit Still Look Pretty - Daya
Sitting At A Bar - Rehab
Sitting Down Here - Lene Marlin
Sitting In The Window Of My Room - Alison Krauss
Sitting On Go - Bryan White
Sitting On Top Of The World - Delta Goodrem
Sitting On Top Of The World - LeAnn Rimes
Sitting Pretty - Dwight Yoakam
Sitting Up In My Room - Brandy
Sitting Waiting Wishing - Jack Johnson
Situation - Yazoo
Six Days On The Road - Dave Dudley
Six Days On The Road - Sawyer Brown
Six Days On The Road - Steve Earle
Six Degrees Of Separation - Script
Six Feet Under - Billie Eilish
Six Foot Town [duet] - Big & Rich
Six Pack Summer - Phil Vassar
Six Pack To Go - Hank Thompson
Sixteen - Ellie Goulding
Sixteen - Thomas Rhett
Sixteen Candles - Crests
Sixteen Going On Seventeen [duet] - Cast of Sound Of Music
Sixteen Saltines - Jack White
Sixteen Tons - Tennessee Ernie Ford
Sixty Years Ago - Derek Ryan
Size Matters..Someday - Joe Nichols
Size Of A Cow - Wonder Stuff
Skater Boy - Avril Lavigne
Skater Boy - Postmodern Jukebox
Skid Row..Downtown - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Skid Row..Downtown [group] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Skies Wide Open [solo] - Brian Culbertson & Avant
Skimbleshanks The Railway Cat [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Cats [stage]
Skin - Breaking Benjamin
Skin - Rag N Bone Man
Skin - Rihanna
Skin And Bones - Foo Fighters
Skin Deep - No Secrets
Skin Deep - Stranglers
Skin Trade - Duran Duran
Skin..Sarabeth - Rascal Flatts
Skinny Genes - Eliza Doolittle
Skinny Love - Birdy
Skip A Rope - Kentucky Headhunters
Skip To My Lou - Standard Children
Skip To The Good Bit - Rizzle Kicks
Skool Ring - Gretchen Wilson
Skull Crusher Mountain - Jonathan Coulton
Sky - Sonique
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Sky Full Of Stars - Coldplay
Sky High - Jigsaw
Sky Is A Neighborhood - Foo Fighters
Sky Is Crying - Gary Moore
Sky Is Crying - Stevie Ray Vaughan
Sky Pilot - Animals
Sky’s The Limit - Jason Derulo
Skye Boat Song - Standard Scottish
Skyfall - Adele
Skymall - Jonathan Coulton
Skyscraper - Boyce Avenue
Skyscraper - Demi Lovato
Skyscraper - Sam Bailey
Slang - Def Leppard
Slave To Love - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Slave To The Habit - Shane Minor
Slave To The Music - James Morrison
Slave To The Rhythm - Grace Jones
Slave To The Rhythm [original] - Michael Jackson
Sleazy - Kesha
Sledgehammer - Peter Gabriel
Sledgehammer - Postmodern Jukebox
Sledgehammer - Rihanna
Sleep - Texas
Sleep Alone - Two Door Cinema Club
Sleep Now In The Fire - Rage Against The Machine
Sleep To Dream - Fiona Apple
Sleep Tonight - Tim McGraw
Sleep When I’m Dead - Bon Jovi
Sleep Without You - Brett Young
Sleeping Awake - POD
Sleeping In My Car - Roxette
Sleeping Satellite - Tasmin Archer
Sleeping Single In A Double Bed - Barbara Mandrell
Sleeping Sun - Nightwish
Sleeping With A Friend - Neon Trees
Sleeping With The Light On - Busted
Sleeping With The Radio On - Charly McClain
Sleeping With The Telephone [duet] - Reba McEntire & Faith Hill
Sleeps With Butterflies - Tori Amos
Sleepwalker - Wallflowers
Sleepwalking - Blind Side
Sleepy Little Town - JT Hodges
Sleigh Ride - Bing Crosby
Sleigh Ride - Carpenters
Sleigh Ride - Johnny Mathis
Sleigh Ride - Neil Diamond
Sleigh Ride - Standard Christmas
Sleigh Ride - TLC
Slice - Five For Fighting
Slicing Sand - Elvis Presley
Slick Black Cadillac - Quiet Riot
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Slide - Goo Goo Dolls
Slide Along Side - Shifty
Slide Away - Miley Cyrus
Slide Off Of Your Satin Sheets - Johnny Paycheck
Slide Some Oil To Me - Cast of Wiz
Slide [dance mix] - Goo Goo Dolls
Slide [duet] - Calvin Harris & Frank Ocean & Migos
Slide [group] - Calvin Harris & Frank Ocean & Migos
Slight Return - Bluetones
Slip - Stooše
Slip Away - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Slip Sliding Away - Simon & Garfunkel
Slipped Away - Avril Lavigne
Slipping Around [duet] - Margaret Whiting & Jimmy Wakely
Slipping Away - Dope
Slipping Away - Jean Shepard
Slipping Into Darkness - War
Slipping Through My Fingers - Cast of Mamma Mia
Slither - Velvet Revolver
Slob - Weezer
Sloop John B - Beach Boys
Sloop John B - Kingston Trio
Sloop John B - Standard Children
Slow - Kylie Minogue
Slow - Rumer
Slow And Easy - Whitesnake
Slow Burn - David Bowie
Slow Burn - TG Sheppard
Slow Burning Memory - Vern Gosdin
Slow Dance - Kelly Clarkson
Slow Dancing In A Burning Room - John Mayer
Slow Down - Bobby Valentino
Slow Down - Chris Ledoux
Slow Down - Mark Nelser
Slow Down - Selena Gomez
Slow Down Sister [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Slow Fade - Casting Crowns
Slow Hand - Conway Twitty
Slow Hand - Pointer Sisters
Slow Hands - Interpol
Slow Hands - Niall Horan
Slow Jams - Twista
Slow Jams [duet] - Quincy Jones & Babyface & Tamia & Portrait
Slow Me Down - Sara Evans
Slow Me Down - Shelby Lynn
Slow Motion - Colour Me Badd
Slow Motion - Juvenile
Slow Motion - Juvenile & Soulja Slim
Slow Poke - Pee Wee King
Slow Twisting - Chubby Checker
Slow Way Home - Leslie Satcher
Slow Wind - R Kelly
Slowly - Boyz II Men
Slowly But Surely - Elvis Presley
Slowride - Foghat
Slumber Party - Britney Spears
Slumming On Park Avenue - Ella Fitzgerald
Slut Like You - Pink
Sly - Cat Empire
Smack - 3 Doors Down
Smack My Bitch Up - Prodigy
Smack That - Richard Cheese
Smack That [duet] - Akon & Eminem
Smackwater Jack - Carole King
Small Axe - Bob Marley
Small Bump - Ed Sheeran
Small People - Ziggy Marley
Small Stuff - Alabama
Small Talk - Katy Perry
Small Talk - Sawyer Brown
Small Town - John Anderson
Small Town - John Cougar Mellencamp
Small Town Boy - Bronski Beat
Small Town Jericho - Sugarland
Small Town Saturday Night - Hal Ketchum
Small Town Southern Man - Alan Jackson
Small Town Throwdown [duet] - Brantley Gilbert & Justin Moore & Thomas Rhett
Small Town USA - Justin Moore
Small Wonders - Dog’s Eye View
Smaller Pieces - Dusty Drake
Smash It Up - Offspring
Smells Like Nirvana - Weird Al Yankovic
Smells Like Teen Spirit - Nirvana
Smells Like Teen Spirit - Paul Anka
Smells Like Teen Spirit - Richard Cheese
Smells Like Teen Spirit - Tori Amos
Smile - Avril Lavigne
Smile - Cast of Glee
Smile - Jimmy Durante
Smile - Lily Allen
Smile - Lonestar
Smile - Nat King Cole
Smile - Pearl Jam
Smile - Robert Downey Jr
Smile - Rod Stewart
Smile - Uncle Kracker
Smile - Westlife
Smile A Little Smile For Me - Flying Machine
Smile Like You Mean It - Killers
Smile Like Yours - Natalie Cole
Smile Please Say Cheese - Fast Food Rockers
Smile To Shine - Baz Luhrmann
Smile [chaplin version] - Cast of Glee
Smile [lily allen version] - Cast of Glee
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Smiley Faces - Gnarls Barkley
Smiling Bill McAll - Johnny Cash
Smiling Faces Sometimes - Undisputed Truth
Smithers Jones - Jam
Smoke - Florida Georgia Line
Smoke - Natalie Imbruglia
Smoke A Little Smoke - Eric Church
Smoke And Ashes - Tracy Chapman
Smoke Break - Carrie Underwood
Smoke From A Distant Fire - Sanford Townsend
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes - Jerome Kern
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes - Platters
Smoke In Her Eyes - Ty England
Smoke On The Water - Deep Purple
Smoke Rings In The Dark - Gary Allan
Smoke Smoke Smoke That Cigarette - Tex Williams
Smoke Two Joints - Sublime
Smoke Two Joints - Toyes
Smokestack Lightning - Howlin Wolf
Smokey Joe's Cafe - Robins
Smokey Mountain Boy - Elvis Presley
Smokey Mountain Rain - Ronnie Milsap
Smoking And Drinking - Miranda Lambert & Little Big Town
Smoking Grass - Shannon Lawson
Smoking Gun - Robert Cray
Smoking Hot Wife - Sawyer Brown
Smoking In The Boys Room - Brownsville Station
Smoking In The Boys Room - Motley Crue
Smooth - Florida Georgia Line
Smooth - Santanna & Rob Thomas
Smooth Criminal - Alien Ant Farm
Smooth Criminal - Michael Jackson
Smooth Operator - Sade
Smooth Up In You - Bulletboys
SMS..Bangerz [duet] - Miley Cyrus & Britney Spears
Smuggler’s Blues - Glenn Frey
Snack Bar Chez Raymond [francais] - Francois Perusse
Snake - Al Wilson
Snake - R Kelly
Snake Charmer - Rage Against The Machine
Snake Eyes - Mumford & Sons
Snake Song - Billy Gilman
Snakes On A Plane [duet] - Cobra Starship & Gym Class Heros
Snap Out Of It - Arctic Monkeys
Snap Your Fingers - Lil Jon & E 40 & Sean Paul
Snapback - Old Dominion
Snapbacks And Tattoos - Driicky Graham
Sneaking Around - Cast of Best Little Whorehouse [stage]
Sneaking Sally Though The Alley - Robert Palmer
Snoopy - Cast of You’re A Good Man Charlie Brown [stage]
Snoopy vs The Red Baron - Royal Guardsmen
Snoopy's Christmas - Royal Guardsmen
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Snorting Whiskey - Pat Travers
Snow Country - Standard Japanese
Snow On The Sahara - Anggun
Snow White Queen - Evanescence
Snow...Hey Oh - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Snowbird - Anne Murray
Snowbird - Elvis Presley
Snowblind - Black Sabbath
Snowblind [duet] - Styx
Snowfall On The Sahara - Natalie Cole
Snowfall On The Sand - Steve Wariner
Snuff - Slipknot
Snuff That Girl [group] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
Snuff [unplugged] - Slipknot
So Alive - Love And Rockets
So Alive - Ryan Adams
So Am I - Ava Max
So Am I - Trent Willmon
So Amazing - Luther Vandross
So Anxious - Ginuwine
So Beautiful - Darren Hayes
So Beautiful - Musiq
So Beautiful - Parker Ighile
So Beautiful - Pete Murray
So Big And So Small - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
So Blessed - Mariah Carey
So Bright - Superchick
So Called Life - Montgomery Gentry
So Close - Cast of Enchanted [disney][no onscreen lyrics]
So Close So Far - Hoobastank
So Close Yet So Far - Elvis Presley
So Cold - Breaking Benjamin
So Cruel - U2
So Damn Beautiful - Chris Weaver Band
So Do I - Paulo Gonzo
So Doggone Lonesome - Johnny Cash
So Eden - Katrina
So Emotional - Christina Aguilera
So Emotional - Whitney Houston
So Far - Cast of Allegro [stage]
So Far Away - Carole King
So Far Away - Crossfade
So Far Away - Dire Straits
So Far Away - Rod Stewart
So Far Away - Staind
So Far So Good - Thornley
So Fine - Fiestas
So Fine - Guns N Roses
So Freaking Tight - Tough Love
So Fresh So Clean - Outkast
So Glad You're Mine - Elvis Presley
So Gone - Buddy Jewell
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So Gone - Monica
So Gone [radio] - Monica
So Good - BOB
So Good - Boyzone
So Good - Destiny's Child
So Good - Louisa Johnson
So Good - Rachel Stevens
So Good To Me - Chris Malinchak
So Happy I Could Die - Lady Gaga
So Hard - Pet Shop Boys
So Help Me Girl - Gary Barlow
So Help Me Girl - Joe Diffie
So High - Elvis Presley
So High - John Legend
So Hot [korean] - Wonder Girls
So I Need You - 3 Doors Down
So In Love - Cast of Kiss Me Kate
So In Love - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
So In Love With Two - Mikaila
So In Love [duet] - Jill Scott & Anthony Hamilton
So Into You - Atlanta Rhythm Section
So Into You - Tamia
So Lonely - Mariah Carey & Twista
So Lonely - Sting / The Police
So Long - ABBA
So Long Dearie - Cast of Hello Dolly
So Long Farewell - Big Bad Voodoo Daddy
So Long Farewell - Cast of Sound Of Music
So Long Jimmy - James Blunt
So Long Marianne - Leonard Cohen
So Long Self - MercyMe
So Low - Ocean Colour Scene
So Magical - Martina McBride
So Many Men So Little Time - Miquel Brown
So Many Ways - Braxtons
So Much Better - Cast of Legally Blonde [stage]
So Much For Pretending - Bryan White
So Much In Love - All 4 One
So Much In Love - Tymes
So Much Like My Dad - George Strait
So Much More Than This - Grace Vanderwaal
So Much To Say - Dave Matthews Band
So Nice - Stacey Kent
So P'ra Contrariar [portugues] - Teu Olhar
So Pure - Alanis Morissette
So Pure - Baby D
So Rare - Frank Sinatra
So Rare [up tempo] - Frank Sinatra
So Sad So Lonely - Matchbox 20
So Sad To Say - Mighty Mighty Bosstones
So She - David Bowie
So Sick - Ne Yo
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So Small - Carrie Underwood
So So So Long - Reba McEntire
So Strange - Jesters
So This Is Love - Cast of Cinderella [disney]
So Uncool - Lucy Walsh
So Unsexy - Alanis Morissette
So Very Hard To Go - Tower Of Power
So What - Pink
So What - Tammy Cochran
So What [duet] - Field Mob & Ciara
So What [explicit] - Anti Nowhere League
So Why So Sad - Manic Street Preachers
So Wrong - Pam Tillis
So Wrong - Patsy Cline
So Yesterday - Hilary Duff
So You Don't Have To Love Me Anymore - Alan Jackson
So You Want To Be A Rock & Roll Star - Byrds
So Young - Corrs
Soak Up The Sun - Sheryl Crow
Soak Up The Sun [radio] - Sheryl Crow
Soar - Christina Aguilera
SOB - Nathaniel Rateliff & Night Sweats
Sober - Demi Lovato
Sober - Jennifer Paige
Sober - Kelly Clarkson
Sober - Little Big Town
Sober - Pink
Sober - Tool
Sober Up [solo] - Ajr & Rivers Cuomo
Sobre Tu Cruz [espanol] - Edith Marquez
Sobredosis De Amor [espanol] - Los Titanes De La Salsa
Society's Child...Baby I've Been Thinking - Janis Ian
Sock It To Me Baby - Mitch Ryder & Detroit Wheels
Soda Pop - Britney Spears
Sodade [portugues] - Cesaria Evora
Sodomy - Cast of HAIR [screen]
Soft Place To Fall - Allison Moorer
Soft Place To Land - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016]
Soft Rocked By Me - Jonathan Coulton
Softly And Tenderly - Alan Jackson
Softly As I Leave You - Elvis Presley
Softly As I Leave You - Frank Sinatra
Softly As I Leave You - Matt Monro
Softly As I Leave You - Michael Buble
Soil - System Of A Down
Soiree De Filles [francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin
Soirs De Scotch [francais] - Luce Dufault
Sokolata Sarbel - Standard Greek
Sol Arena Y Mar [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Sola Con Mi Soledad [espanol] - Maricela
Solamente Tu [espanol] - Limite
Solamente Una Vez [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
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<tr>
<td>Grundy County Auction Incident</td>
<td>John Michael Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Destiny's Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Gavin DeGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Samantha Jade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Boy</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Boy</td>
<td>Shirelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier For The Lonely</td>
<td>Jedd Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Of Love</td>
<td>Sade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier [duet]</td>
<td>Destiny's Child &amp; Lil Wayne &amp; TI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier's Last Letter</td>
<td>Ernest Tubb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier's Prayer</td>
<td>Collin Raye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier's Wife</td>
<td>Roxie Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldiers And Jesus</td>
<td>James Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soledad</td>
<td>La Oreja De Van Gogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soledad</td>
<td>Laura Pausini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soleil Emmene Au Soleil</td>
<td>Star Academie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soleil Soleil</td>
<td>Nana Mouskouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Ground</td>
<td>John Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Ground</td>
<td>Ricky Skaggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid [duet]</td>
<td>Ashford &amp; Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Andy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Clay Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Laura Branigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitary Man</td>
<td>Chris Isaak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitary Man</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitary Thinking</td>
<td>Lee Ann Womack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitude</td>
<td>Duke Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitude [duet]</td>
<td>Edwin McCain &amp; Darius Rucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitudes [francais]</td>
<td>Ovil Landry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Clean Bandit &amp; Demi Lovato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Iyaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Con Un Beso</td>
<td>Ricardo Montaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Contigo</td>
<td>Limite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Dance</td>
<td>Martin Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Dancing</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Me Importas Tu</td>
<td>Enrique Iglesias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Por Ti</td>
<td>Soraya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Quiero Amarte</td>
<td>Ricky Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Se Vive Una Vez</td>
<td>Azucar Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Tu</td>
<td>Limite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Tu</td>
<td>Jaci Velasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Una Mujer</td>
<td>Jose Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Una Vez</td>
<td>Leo Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Yo Seguire Siendo Tuyo</td>
<td>Jose Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solsbury Hill</td>
<td>Peter Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solsbury Hill [live]</td>
<td>Peter Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sombra De Ti</td>
<td>Shakira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sombra Loca</td>
<td>Gilberto Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sombras [espanol]</td>
<td>Javier Solis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sombras</td>
<td>Rocio Durcal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some Beach - Blake Shelton
Some Broken Hearts Never Mend - Don Williams
Some Broken Hearts Never Mend - Telly Savalas
Some Change - Boz Scaggs
Some Day Soon - Judy Collins
Some Days Are Diamonds - John Denver
Some Days You Got To Dance - Dixie Chicks
Some Enchanted Evening - Cast of South Pacific
Some Enchanted Evening - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Some Enchanted Evening - Perry Como
Some Folks - Alice Cooper
Some Fools Never Learn - Steve Wariner
Some Fun Now [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Some Fun Now [solo] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Some Gave All - Billy Ray Cyrus
Some Girls - Racey
Some Girls - Rachel Stevens
Some Girls - Rolling Stones
Some Girls Do - Sawyer Brown
Some Girls [dance mix] - JC Chasez
Some Guys Have All The Luck - Rod Stewart
Some Hearts - Carrie Underwood
Some Kind Of Friend - Barry Manilow
Some Kind Of Lover - Jody Watley
Some Kind Of Miracle - Girls Aloud
Some Kind Of Miracle - Kelly Clarkson
Some Kind Of Summer - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
Some Kind Of Trouble - Tanya Tucker
Some Kind Of Wonderful - Drifters
Some Kind Of Wonderful - Grand Funk Railroad
Some Kind Of Wonderful - Joss Stone
Some Kind Of Wonderful - Michael Buble
Some Like It Hot - Power Station
Some Memories Just Won't Die - Marty Robbins
Some Might Say - Oasis
Some Mother's Son - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
Some Nights - fun
Some Of It - Eric Church
Some Of These Days - Bobby Darin
Some Of Your Loving - Rick Springfield
Some People - Cast of Gypsy [stage]
Some People - LeAnn Rimes
Some People Change - Kenny Chesney
Some People Change - Montgomery Gentry
Some People Do - Old Dominion
Some People's Lives - Bette Midler
Some Say - Sum 41
Some Things Are Meant To Be - Linda Davis
Some Things I Know - Lee Ann Womack
Some Things Never Change - Tim McGraw
Some Things Never Change [duet] - Cast of Frozen 2
Somebody - Bryan Adams
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Somebody - Depeche Mode
Somebody - Natalie La Rose & Jeremih
Somebody - Reba McEntire
Somebody Bigger Than You And I - Elvis Presley
Somebody Did Some Praying - Mike Bowling
Somebody Else - 1975
Somebody Else [duet] - Mario & Nicki Minaj
Somebody Else's Guy - Jocelyn Brown
Somebody Else's Moon - Collin Raye
Somebody Help Me - Spencer Davis Group
Somebody Lied - Ricky Van Shelton
Somebody Like You - Keith Urban
Somebody Loves You - Crystal Gayle
Somebody Needs A Hug - Keith Anderson
Somebody New - Billy Ray Cyrus
Somebody Paints The Wall - Tracy Lawrence
Somebody Save Me - Cinderella
Somebody Say Amen - Galloways
Somebody Should Leave - Reba McEntire
Somebody Slap Me - John Anderson
Somebody Someone - Korn
Somebody Somewhere - Loretta Lynn
Somebody Special - Donna Fargo
Somebody Stand By Me - Faith Hill
Somebody That I Used To Know - Cast of Glee
Somebody That I Used To Know - Postmodern Jukebox
Somebody That I Used To Know [duet] - Gotye & Kimbra
Somebody To Love - George Michael & Queen
Somebody To Love - James Ingram
Somebody To Love - Jefferson Airplane
Somebody To Love - Justin Bieber
Somebody To Love - Justin Bieber & Usher
Somebody To Love - Queen
Somebody To Love - Suzy Bogguss
Somebody To Love You - Wynonna Judd
Somebody To Love [duet] - Cast of Glee
Somebody To Love [duet] - Leighton Meester & Robin Thicke
Somebody To Love [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Somebody To Shove - Soul Asylum
Somebody To You [duet] - Vamps & Demi Lovato
Somebody To You [solo] - Vamps & Demi Lovato
Somebody Told Me - Killers
Somebody Wake Me Up - Joe McElderry
Somebody Who Would Die For You - Tyler Dean
Somebody Will - McBride & Ride
Somebody Will - River Road
Somebody [duet] - Natalie La Rose & Jeremih
Somebody's Baby - Jackson Browne
Somebody's Been Sleeping - 100 Proof Aged In Soul
Somebody's Chelsea - Reba McEntire
Somebody's Child - Karen Staley
Somebody's Crying - Chris Isaak
Somebody's Doing Me Right - Keith Whitley
Somebody's Going To Love You - Lee Greenwood
Somebody's Going To Pay - Mickie James
Somebody's Heartbreak - Hunter Hayes
Somebody's Hero - Jamie O'Neal
Somebody's Knocking - Terri Gibbs
Somebody's Me - Enrique Iglesias
Somebody's Needing Somebody - Conway Twitty
Somebody's Out There Watching - Kinleys
Somebody's Out There Watching - Triumph
Somebody's Watching Me - Rockwell
Someday - Alan Jackson
Someday - Blake Shelton
Someday - Cast of Hunchback Of Notre Dame [disney]
Someday - Glass Tiger
Someday - Laurie Beechman
Someday - Mariah Carey
Someday - Nickelback
Someday - Patsy Cline
Someday - Rob Thomas
Someday - Steve Azar
Someday - Strokes
Someday - Sugar Ray
Someday - Vince Gill
Someday - Vince Gill & Richard Marx
Someday At Christmas - Stevie Wonder
Someday I Will Understand - Britney Spears
Someday I'll Be Saturday Night - Bon Jovi
Someday My Prince Will - Cast of Snow White [disney]
Someday Never Comes - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Someday Out Of The Blue - Elton John
Someday Out Of The Blue [radio] - Elton John
Someday Someway - Marshall Crenshaw
Someday Soon - Natalie Bassingthwaigthe
Someday Soon - Suzy Bogguss
Someday We'll Be Together - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Someday When I Stop Loving You - Carrie Underwood
Someday's Gone - All American Rejects
Someday..You'll Want Me To Want You - Dean Martin
Somehow - Joss Stone
Somehow Somewhere Someway - Kenny Wayne Shepherd
Someone - DHT
Someone - Earshot
Someone - Kelly Clarkson
Someone - Papa Roach
Someone Could Lose A Heart Tonight - Eddie Rabbitt
Someone Else - Miley Cyrus
Someone Else Calling You Baby - Luke Bryan
Someone Else Not Me - Duran Duran
Someone Else's Baby - Adam Faith
Someone Else's Dream - Faith Hill
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Someone Else's Star - Bryan White
Someone Else's Story - Cast of Chess [stage]
Someone Else's Turn To Cry - Chalee Tennison
Someone Gets Hurt - Cast of Mean Girls
Someone Had To Teach You - George Strait
Someone I Used To Know - Zac Brown Band
Someone In The Crowd - Cast of La La Land [emma stone]
Someone Is Crazy - Jonathan Coulton
Someone Like Me - Atomic Kitten
Someone Like You - Cast of Jekyll & Hyde
Someone Like You - James Ingram
Someone Like You - Linda Eder
Someone Like You - Van Morrison
Someone Like You [brit awards][live] - Adele
Someone Like You [radio] - Adele
Someone Must Feel Like A Fool Tonight - Kenny Rogers
Someone New - Hozier
Someone Saved My Life Tonight - Elton John
Someone Someone - Brian Poole
Someone Somewhere Tonight - Kellie Pickler
Someone That I Used To Love - Natlalie Cole
Someone That I Used To Love - Standard Jazz
Someone That You're With - Nickelback
Someone To Call My Lover - Janet Jackson
Someone To Give My Love To - Johnny Paycheck
Someone To Lay Down Beside Me - Linda Ronstadt
Someone To Love - East 17
Someone To Love - Jon B & Babyface
Someone To Love - Mint Condition
Someone To Love Me..Naked [group] - Mary J Blige & Diddy & Lil Wayne
Someone To Love You - Ruff Endz
Someone To Share It With - Rodney Atkins
Someone To Watch Over Me - Amy Winehouse
Someone To Watch Over Me - Cast of Oh Kay
Someone To Watch Over Me - Ella Fitzgerald
Someone To Watch Over Me - Etta James
Someone To Watch Over Me - Frank Sinatra
Someone To Watch Over Me - Linda Ronstadt
Someone To Watch Over Me - Michael Feinstein
Someone To Watch Over Me - Rod Stewart
Someone To Watch Over Me - Standard
Someone To Watch Over Me - Sting / The Police
Someone Watching Over You - Yolanda Adams
Someone You Loved - Lewis Capaldi
Someone You Used To Know - Collin Raye
Someone's Watching Over Me - Hilary Duff
Someplace Far Away..Careful What You're Dreaming - Hal Ketchum
Something - Frank Sinatra
Something - Lasgo
Something - Marina Kaye
Something - Shirley Bassey
Something About A Sunday - Michael Peterson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Something About A Truck</td>
<td>Kip Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About A Woman</td>
<td>Jake Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About A Woman - Lady Antebellum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About Love</td>
<td>David Archuleta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About That Name - Standard Gospel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About The Way You Look Tonight</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About Us - Daft Punk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About You - Jamelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About You - Level 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About You - Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About You Baby - Tom Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About You Baby I Like [duet]</td>
<td>Glen Campbell &amp; Rita Coolidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something About You I Love</td>
<td>Johnny Paycheck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Already Gone - Carlene Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Bad - Cast of Wicked [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Bad - Miranda Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Bad - Miranda Lambert &amp; Carrie Underwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Beautiful - Needtobreathe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Beautiful - Robbie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Beautiful - Tracy Bonham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Beautiful Remains - Tina Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Better Change - Stranglers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Blue - Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Crazy - Franky Perez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Deep Inside - Billie Piper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Else - Eddie Cochran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something For The Pain - Bon Jovi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something From Nothing - Foo Fighters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Going On In The Graveyard - Crabb Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Good - Cast of Sound Of Music [screen][julie andrews]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Got Me Started - Simply Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Happened On The Way To Heaven</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Here In My Heart - Paper Dolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Human - Muse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something I Need - Ben Haenow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something I Need - OneRepublic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something I'm Good At - Brett Eldredge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In My Heart - Ricky Skaggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In Red - Lorrie Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In The Air - Thunderclap Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In The Water - Brooke Fraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In The Water - Carrie Underwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In The Water - Jeffrey Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In The Way She Moves - Beatles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In The Way She Moves - James Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In Your Eyes - Bell Biv Devoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In Your Mouth - Nickelback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Inside So Strong - Labi Siffre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Just Like This - Chainsmokers &amp; Coldplay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Kind Of Funny - Spice Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Kind Of Ooh - Girls Aloud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Like A Broken Heart - Hanna &amp; McEuen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Something Like That - Tim McGraw
Something Like This - Joe Diffie
Something More - Sugarland
Something More - Train
Something New - Girls Aloud
Something New - Nikki Yanofsky
Something Of A Dreamer - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Something Old Something New - Fantastics
Something Out Of Nothing - Freemans
Something Real - Shana Petrone
Something So Right - Trisha Yearwood
Something So Strong - Crowded House
Something Something - Maxwell
Something Stronger Than Me - Travis Tritt
Something Stupid - Frank Sinatra & Nancy Sinatra
Something Stupid - Robbie Williams
Something Stupid [duet] - Frank Sinatra & Nancy Sinatra
Something Tells Me - Cilla Black
Something To Be Proud Of - Montgomery Gentry
Something To Believe In - Linda Eder
Something To Do With Your Hands - Thomas Rhett
Something To Do With Your Hands - Sarah Darling
Something To Sing About - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [stage]
Something To Sing About - Cast of Tangled [disney]
Something To Think About - David Kersh
Something To Write Home About - Craig Morgan
Something Wild - John Hiatt
Something Wonderful - Cast of King & I
Something Worth Leaving Behind - Lee Ann Womack
Something You Love - Keifer Sutherland
Something You Should've Said - Terri Clark
Something [aloha concert] - Elvis Presley
Something's Always Wrong - Toad The Wet Sprocket
Something's Burning - Kenny Rogers
Something's Coming - Cast of West Side Story
Something's Going To Change Her Mind - Mark Collie
Something's Got A Hold Of Me - Jessica Mauboy
Something's Got A Hold On Me - Cast of Burlesque [screen]
Something's Got A Hold On Me - Etta James
Something's Got A Hold On Me - Vaya Con Dios
Something's Got To Give - Camila Cabello
Something's Got To Give - LeAnn Rimes
Something's Got To Give - Sammy Davis Jr
Something's Got To Give [duet] - Big Boi & Mary J Blige
Something's Gotten Hold Of My Heart - Gene Pitney
Something's Missing - Sheppard
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Sometime Around Midnight - Airborne Toxic Event
Sometimes - Brand New Heavies
Sometimes - Britney Spears
Sometimes - Clay Davidson
Sometimes - Danni Leigh
Sometimes - Erasure
Sometimes - Gerry Cinnamon
Sometimes - John Maille
Sometimes A Fantasy - Billy Joel
Sometimes By Step - Rich Mullins
Sometimes Goodbye - Terri Clark
Sometimes I Cry - Chris Stapleton
Sometimes I Dream...E Lucevon Le Stelle [francais][english][duet] - Mario Frangoulis
Sometimes I Forget - Doug Stone
Sometimes It's Just Your Time - Eric Heatherly
Sometimes It's Only Love - Luther Vandross
Sometimes Love Just Ain't Enough [duet] - Patty Smyth & Don Henley
Sometimes She Cries - Warrant
Sometimes She Forgets - Travis Tritt
Sometimes When We Touch - Dan Hill
Sometimes When We Touch - Dottie West
Sometimes You Can't Make It On Your Own - U2
Somewhere - Barbra Streisand
Somewhere - Cast of West Side Story
Somewhere - PJ Proby
Somewhere - Within Temptation
Somewhere Between - Suzy Bogguss
Somewhere Between Right And Wrong - Earl Thomas Conley
Somewhere Between Texas And Mexico - Pat Green
Somewhere Between [duet] - Tumbleweeds
Somewhere Down In Texas - George Strait
Somewhere Down The Crazy River - Robbie Robertson
Somewhere Else - Razorlight
Somewhere Else - Toby Keith
Somewhere I Belong - Linkin Park
Somewhere In Brooklyn - Bruno Mars
Somewhere In Love [male solo] - John Wiggins & Audrey Wiggins
Somewhere In My Broken Heart - Billy Dean
Somewhere In My Car - Keith Urban
Somewhere In My Heart - Aztec Camera
Somewhere In Neverland - All Time Low
Somewhere In The Middle - Dishwalla
Somewhere In The Night - Barry Manilow
Somewhere In The Vicinity Of The Heart [duet] - Shenandoah & Alison Krauss
Somewhere In The Vicinity Of The Heart [female solo] - Shenandoah & Alison Krauss
Somewhere In The World - Altiyan Childs
Somewhere My Love - Jack Jones
Somewhere My Love..Laura's Theme [from doctor zhivago] - Andy Williams
Somewhere Only We Know - Cast of Glee
Somewhere Only We Know - Keane
Somewhere Only We Know - Lily Allen
Somewhere Only We Know - Postmodern Jukebox
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Somewhere Other Than The Night - Garth Brooks
Somewhere Out There - James Ingram
Somewhere Out There - Linda Ronstadt
Somewhere Out There - Our Lady Peace
Somewhere Out There [duet] - Linda Ronstadt & James Ingram
Somewhere Someday - N Sync
Somewhere Somehow - Wet Wet Wet
Somewhere That's Green - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Somewhere That's Green - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Somewhere There's A Someone - Dean Martin
Somewhere They Can't Find Me - Simon & Garfunkel
Somewhere Tonight - Highway 101
Somewhere With You - Kenny Chesney
Somewhere [duet] - Cast of Glee
Sominex..Suppertime II [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Somos Novios [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Somos Tres [espanol] - Franco De Vita
Somos [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Son De Mexico [espanol] - Lo Pasado Pasado
Son Of A Gun - Janet Jackson
Son Of A Preacher Man - Aretha Franklin
Son Of A Preacher Man - Dusty Springfield
Son Of A Preacherman - Sherrie Austin
Son Of A Rotten Gambler - Anne Murray
Son Of A Sailor - Jimmy Buffett
Son Of Hickory Hollers Tramp - OC Smith
Son Of Man - Cast of Tarzan [disney][phil collins]
Sonador Eterno [espanol] - Intocable
Sonemos [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Song #3 - Stone Sour
Song 2..Woo Hoo Song - Blur
Song About A Girl - Eric Paslay
Song Bird - Oasis
Song For A Winter's Night [duet] - Sarah McLachlan
Song For Bob Dylan - David Bowie
Song For Everything - Maren Morris
Song For Lovers - Liberty X
Song For Lovers [duet] - Liberty X & Rev Run
Song For Mama - Boyz II Men
Song For Mutya - Groove Armada
Song For The Dead - Queens Of The Stone Age
Song For The Dumped - Ben Folds Five
Song For The Life - Alan Jackson
Song For The Lovers - Richard Ashcroft
Song For Whoever - Beautiful South
Song For Winter's Night - Gordon Lightfoot
Song For You - Carpenters
Song For You - Donny Hathaway
Song For You - Leon Russell
Song For You - Michael Buble
Song For You - Ray Charles
Song For You [solo][jazz] - Christina Aguilera & Herbie Hancock
Song Is Ended - Ella Fitzgerald
Song Is You [jazz] - Standard
Song Of Purple Summer - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Song Of The South - Alabama
Song On The Sand - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
Song Remembers When - Trisha Yearwood
Song Sung Blue - Neil Diamond
Song That Goes Like This [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
Song To Say Goodbye - Placebo
Song To The Siren - George Michael / Wham
Songbird - Barbra Streisand
Songbird - Cast of Glee
Songbird - Eva Cassidy
Songbird - Fleetwood Mac
Songoro Cosongo [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
Songs About Me - Trace Adkins
Songs About Rain - Gary Allan
Songs For Sale - David Nail & Lee Ann Womack
Songs Like This - Carrie Underwood
Songs Of Life - Neil Diamond
Sonho Meu [duet] - Gal Costa & Maria Bethania
Sonho Por Sonho [espanol] - Leandro E Leonardo
Sonntanz..Sun Don't Shine - Klangkarussell
Sonntanz..Sun Don't Shine - Klangkarussell & Will Heard
Sonnet - Verve
Sonny Say You Will - Alannah Myles
Sonora Y Sus Ojos Negros [espanol] - Luis & Julian
Sonora [espanol] - Victor Yturbe..el Piruli
Sookie Sookie - Steppenwolf
Soolaimon - Neil Diamond
Soon - LeAnn Rimes
Soon - Tanya Tucker
Soon as I Get Home - Cast of Wiz
Soon As I Get Home - Faith Evans
Soon It's Going To Rain - Cast of Fantastiks [stage]
Soon We'll Be Found - Sia
Sooner Or Later - Breaking Benjamin
Sooner Or Later - Cast of Dick Tracy [screen][madonna]
Sooner Or Later - Grass Roots
Sooner Or Later - Standard
Soothe Me - Sam Cooke
Soothe My Soul - Depeche Mode
Sophisticated Lady - Duke Ellington
Sophisticated Lady - John Michael
Sopranos [woke up this morning] - TV Theme
Sora E - Standard Japanese
Sorcerer - Stevie Nicks
Sordomuda Ciega [espanol] - Shakira
Sorrow - Bad Religion
Sorrow - David Bowie
Sorrow - Merseys
Sorrow On The Rocks - Porter Wagoner
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Sorry - Ben Adams
Sorry - Beyoncé
Sorry - Buckcherry
Sorry - Ciara
Sorry - Halsey
Sorry - Joel Corry
Sorry - Justin Bieber
Sorry - Justin Guarini
Sorry - Madonna
Sorry - Postmodern Jukebox
Sorry 2004 - Ruben Studdard
Sorry Blame It On Me - Akon
Sorry For Party Rocking - LMFAO
Sorry For The Stupid Things - Babyface
Sorry I Ran All The Way Home - Impalas
Sorry Not Sorry - Demi Lovato
Sorry On The Rocks - Kelleigh Bannen
Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word - Blue & Elton John
Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word - Elton John
Sorry To A Friend - Edwin McCain
Sorry You Asked - Dwight Yoakam
Sorry's Not Good Enough - McFly
Sors Moi Donc Albert [français] - Johanne Blouin
Sort Of Fairytale - Tori Amos
Sorted For E's And Wizz - Pulp
SOS - ABBA
SOS - Cher
SOS - Erasure
SOS - Jonas Brothers
SOS - Take That
Sos [solo] - Avicii & Aloe Blacc
SOS..Let The Music Play - Jordin Sparks
SOS..Rescue Me - Rihanna
Sou Vazo Diskola - Standard Greek
Soudes A Jamais [français] - Nancy Dumais
Soul And Inspiration - Righteous Brothers
Soul Doctor - Foreigner
Soul Drifter - Lindsey Buckingham
Soul Inspiration - Anita Baker
Soul Love - David Bowie
Soul Man - Blues Brothers
Soul Man - Sam & Dave
Soul Meets Body - Death Cab For Cutie
Soul Music - Vick Allen
Soul Of Constant Sorrow - Patty Loveless
Soul Rebel - Bob Marley
Soul Shadows - Bill Withers
Soul Singing - Black Crowes
Soul Sound - Sugababes
Soul To Squeeze - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Soul With A Capital S - Tower Of Power
Souled Out - Hezekiah Walker & Love
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Southern Fried - Bill Anderson
Southern Girl - Chris Cagle
Southern Girl - Tim McGraw
Southern Grace - Little Texas
Southern Hospitality [duet] - Ludacris & Pharrell Williams
Southern Man - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Southern Man - Neil Young
Southern Nights - Glen Campbell
Southern Rain - Billy Ray Cyrus
Southern Star - Alabama
Southern Streamline - John Fogerty
Southern Style - Darius Rucker
Southern Voice - Tim McGraw
Southside [duet] - Lloyd & Ashanti
Souvenir [francais] - Francesca
Souvenirs - Jimmy Buffett
Souvenirs - John Prine
Souvenirs - Suzy Bogguss
Souvenirs D’enfance [francais] - David Jalbert
Souvenirs D’un Coeur [francais] - Sylvie Jasmin
Souvenirs Retrouves [francais] - Francine Raymond
Souvent Longtemps Enormement [francais] - Diane Tell
Souviens Toi [francais] - Les Respectables
Sovereign Light Cafe - Keane
Sowing Love - Paul Overstreet
Sowing The Seeds Of Love - Tears For Fears
Soy Culpable [espanol] - Patricio Renan
Soy Diferente [duet][espanol] - India & Cheka
Soy Diferente [duet][espanol] - La India & Cheka
Soy Guajiro [espanol] - Willy Chirino
Soy Lo Peor [espanol] - Cardenales De Nuevo Leon
Soy Lo Prohibido [espanol] - Alicia Villarreal
Soy Lo Prohibido [espanol] - Victor Yturbe..el Piruli
Soy Un Desastre [espanol] - Timbiriche
Soy Un Sabordin [espanol] - Marco Hernandez
Soy Un Truhan Soy Un Senor [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Soy Un Truhan Soy Un Senor [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Space Between - Dave Matthews Band
Space Bound - Eminem
Space Cowboy - Steve Miller
Space Cowboy..Yippie Yi Yay - N Sync
Space Jam - Quad City DJs
Space Lord - Monster Magnet
Space Oddity - David Bowie
Space Trucking - Deep Purple
Spaceman - Babylon Zoo
Spaceman - Bif Naked
Spaceman - Killers
Spaceman Came Traveling - Chris De Burgh
Spaceship [duet] - Tinchy Stryder & Dappy
Spam - Weird Al Yankovic
Spanish - Craig David
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Spanish Eyes - Al Martino
Spanish Eyes - Elvis Presley
Spanish Eyes - Engelbert Humperdinck
Spanish Eyes - Ricky Martin
Spanish Fireball - Ray Stevens
Spanish Guitar - Toni Braxton
Spanish Harlem - Aretha Franklin
Spanish Harlem - Ben E King
Spanish Pipedream - John Prine
Spanish Train - Chris De Burgh
Spark - Afrojack & Spree Wilson
Spark - Tori Amos
Sparkle - Rubyhorse
Sparkling Diamonds - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
Sparks - Cover Drive
Sparks Fly - Taylor Swift
Sparrow - Emeli Sande
Sparrow - Simon & Garfunkel
Spasmeno Karavi - Standard Greek
Speak - Lindsay Lohan
Speak - Nickel Creek
Speak Like A Child - Style Council
Speak Low - Kurt Weill
Speak Low [from one touch of venus] - Barbra Streisand
Speak Now - Taylor Swift
Speak Softly Love - Frank Sinatra
Speak Softly Love - Matt Monro
Speak Softly Love [theme from godfather] - Andy Williams
Speak To A Girl [duet] - Tim McGraw & Faith Hill
Speak To Me Pretty - Brenda Lee
Speaking In Tongues - Arcade Fire & David Byrne
Speaking In Tongues - Cam Ron & Vado
Speaking Of The Devil - Jan Beard
Special - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
Special - Garbage
Special - Stephen Lynch
Special - Wilshire
Special Brew - Bad Manners
Special K - Placebo
Special Kind Of Something - Kavana
Special Lady - Harry Ray & Al Goodman & Billy Brown
Special Two - Missy Higgins
Special Years - Val Doonican
Spectrum..Say My Name - Florence & The Machine
Spectrum..Say My Name [calvin harris mix] - Florence & The Machine
Speechless - Beyonce
Speechless - D Side
Speechless - Dan & Shay
Speechless - Lady Gaga
Speechless - Michael Jackson
Speechless pt I - Cast Of Aladdin [disney][screen][2019][naomi scott]
Speechless [full] - Cast of Aladdin [disney][2019][screen][naomi scott]
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Spirits In The Material World - Sting / The Police
Spit In The Rain - Del Amitri
Spitting Games - Snow Patrol
Splash Waterfalls - Ludacris
Splish Splash - Bobby Darin
Splish Splash [francais] - Cesar & Les Romain
Spoiled - Joss Stone
Spoken For - Mercyme
Spoken Like A Man - Blaine Larsen
Spongebob Square Pants - TV Theme
Spongebob Square Pants Theme - Cast of Spongebob Square Pants
Spooky - Classics IV
Spooky - Dusty Springfield
Spooky Mormon Hell Dream - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]
Spoonful - Howlin Wolf
Spoonful Of Sugar - Cast of Mary Poppins [disney]
Spoonman - Soundgarden
Spotlight - Jennifer Hudson
Spotlight - Marshmello & Lil Peep
Spread A Little Sunshine - Cast of Pippin
Spread The Love Around - Cast of Sister Act [stage]
Spring Affair - Donna Summer
Spring Can Really Hang You Up The Most - Bette Midler
Spring Is Here - Ella Fitzgerald
Springsteen - Eric Church
Springtime For Hitler - Cast of Producers
Square Hammer - Ghost
Square Pegs - Kelsea Ballerini
Squares Out Your Circle - Rocko & Future
Squaws Along The Yukon - Hank Thompson
Squeeze Box - Who
Squeeze Me - Fats Waller
Squeeze Me In [duet] - Garth Brooks & Trisha Yearwood
Squeeze Me Please Me - Slade
Squeezing The Love Out Of You - Redman & Vale
St Anger - Metallica
St Elmo's Fire..Man In Motion - John Parr
St Patrick's Day - Standard Irish
St Patrick's Day - Wolfe Tones
St Patrick's Day - Woolftones
St Teresa - Joan Osborne
Sta Edosa Ola - Standard Greek
Stacked Actors - Foo Fighters
Stacy's Mom - Fountains Of Wayne
Stacy's Mom - Postmodern Jukebox
Stadium Arcadium - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Stage Fright - Band
Stagger Lee - Lloyd Price
Stainsby Girls - Chris Rea
Stairway To Heaven - Dolly Parton
Stairway To Heaven - Led Zeppelin
Stairway To Heaven - Rolf Harris
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Stairway To The Stars - Ella Fitzgerald
Stake - Steve Miller
Stalia Stalia [greek] - Marinella
Stamatise Tou Rologiou Tous Dixtes - Standard Greek
Stampede - Chris Ledoux
Stan - Eminem
Stan [male solo] - Eminem & Dido
Stand - Cast of Smash
Stand - Jewel
Stand - Rascal Flatts
Stand - REM
Stand And Deliver - Adam Ant
Stand Back - Fleetwood Mac
Stand Back - Stephanie Quayle
Stand Back - Stevie Nicks
Stand Back Up - Sugarland
Stand Beside Me - Jo Dee Messina
Stand By - Roman Holiday
Stand By Me - Ben E King
Stand By Me - Elvis Presley
Stand By Me - John Lennon
Stand By Me - Mickey Gilley
Stand By Me - Oasis
Stand By Me - Percy Sledge
Stand By Me - Scary Pockets & Charles Jones
Stand By My Woman Man - Ronnie Milsap
Stand By You - Marlisa
Stand By You - Pretenders
Stand By You - Rachel Platten
Stand By Your Man - Tammy Wynette
Stand By Your Man [dance mix] - Chapz
Stand By Your Side - Celine Dion
Stand Here With Me - Creed
Stand Inside Your Love - Smashing Pumpkins
Stand My Ground - Within Temptation
Stand Or Fall - Fixx
Stand Tall - Burton Cummings
Stand Up - Jessie J
Stand Up - Mel McDaniel
Stand Up - One Direction
Stand Up For Love - Destiny's Child
Stand Up [duet] - Ludacris & Shawna
Stand Up..Kick Love Into Motion - Def Leppard
Standing At The Edge Of The Earth - Blessid Union Of Souls
Standing In Line - Chris Weaver Band
Standing In The Dark - Lawson
Standing In The Shadows Of Love - Four Tops
Standing Knee Deep In A River - Kathy Mattea
Standing On My Own Again - Graham Coxon
Standing On The Corner - Dean Martin
Standing On The Corner - Four Lads
Standing On The Corner - Tony Bennett
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standing On The Edge Of Goodbye</td>
<td>John Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing On The Promises</td>
<td>Lionel Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Outside A Broken Phone</td>
<td>Primitive Radio Gods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Outside The Fire</td>
<td>Garth Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Ovation</td>
<td>Marilyn Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Right Next To Me</td>
<td>Karla Bonoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Still</td>
<td>Clark Family Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Still</td>
<td>Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Tall</td>
<td>Lorrie Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Together</td>
<td>George Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Baby</td>
<td>Guess Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bright</td>
<td>Vanessa Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Crossed</td>
<td>Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Girl</td>
<td>McFly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Of The Show</td>
<td>Thomas Rhett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spangled Banner</td>
<td>Cher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spangled Banner</td>
<td>Faith Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spangled Banner</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spangled Banner [usa]</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spangled Banner [jazz]</td>
<td>Standard National Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Star</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trekkin</td>
<td>Firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars Cantina</td>
<td>Richard Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starboy</td>
<td>Weeknd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starboy - Weeknd &amp; Daft Punk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardog Champion</td>
<td>Mother Love Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust</td>
<td>Nat King Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust [jazz]</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stargazer</td>
<td>Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staring At The Sun</td>
<td>Jason Aldean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staring At The Sun</td>
<td>Offspring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staring At The Sun</td>
<td>Rooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staring At The Sun</td>
<td>Thrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staring At The Sun</td>
<td>U2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight</td>
<td>Matt Cardle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight</td>
<td>Muse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight</td>
<td>Superman Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmaker</td>
<td>Cast of Fame [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starman</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starring Role</td>
<td>Marina &amp; Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starry Eyed</td>
<td>Ellie Goulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starry Eyed Surprise</td>
<td>Paul Oakenfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>Amanda Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars - Cast of Les Miserables [screen]</td>
<td>Russell Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars - Grace Potter &amp; Nocturnals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stars - Simply Red
Stars - Switchfoot
Stars And Boulevards - Augustana
Stars And The Moon - Cast of Songs From A New World [stage][jessica mulaskey]
Stars Are Blind - Paris Hilton
Stars Are Out Tonight - David Bowie
Stars Fell On Alabama - Frank Sinatra
Stars In Their Eyes - Just Jack
Stars On The Water - George Strait
Stars Over Texas - Tracy Lawrence
Stars Tonight [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Starshine - Sweetwater Rain
Starships - Nicki Minaj
Starstruck [duet] - 3OH!3 & Katy Perry
Start - Jam
Start A Band [duet] - Brad Paisley & Keith Urban
Start A Fire - Cast of La La Land [john legend]
Start Again - Conrad Sewell
Start All Over - Miley Cyrus
Start It Up - Lloyd Banks & Kanye West & Friends
Start Me Up - Rolling Stones
Start Me Up..Living On A Prayer [duet] - Cast of Glee
Start Of Something Good - Chris Daughtry
Start Of Something New [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
Start Over Georgia - Collin Raye
Start The Car - Travis Tritt
Start The Commotion - Wiseguys
Start The Party - Cast of Camp Rock [jordan francis & cast]
Started From The Bottom - Drake
Starting Over Again - Reba McEntire
Starting Over Again - Steve Wariner
Starting Over Blues - Joe Diffie
Starting To Fall - Marilyn Scott
Starting Today - Elvis Presley
Starting Together - Sue Pollard
Starting With Me - Jake Owen
Starts With Goodbye - Carrie Underwood
Starving - Hailee Steinfeld & Grey & Zedd
State Fair - Doug Supernaw
State Of Grace - Taylor Swift
State Of Independence - Donna Summer
State Of Mind - Clint Black
State Of Mind - Crystal Bernard
State Of Mind - Holly Valance
State Of Shock - Michael Jackson & Mick Jagger
State Of The Nation - Industry
Statesboro Blues - Allman Brothers
Station To Station - David Bowie
Statte Ricino [italiano] - Standard Italian
Statue - Low Millions
Statue Of A Fool - Jack Greene
Statue Of A Fool - Ricky Van Shelton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statues Without Hearts</td>
<td>Larry Gatlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Elena Norde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Eternal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Florida Georgia Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Jackson Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Jamie Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Kygo &amp; Maty Noyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Maurice Williams &amp; Zodiacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Oingo Boingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>SafetySuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Sash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Shakespear's Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Stephen Gately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Sugarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Zedd &amp; Alessia Cara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay A Little Longer</td>
<td>Bob Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay A While</td>
<td>Dusty Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Another Day</td>
<td>East 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Another Day</td>
<td>Girls Aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Awake</td>
<td>Cast of Mary Poppins [disney]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Awake</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Away</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Away From The Apple Tree</td>
<td>Billie Jo Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Away Joe</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Awhile</td>
<td>Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Beautiful</td>
<td>Last Goodnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Beautiful</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay By Me</td>
<td>Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Far Away So Close</td>
<td>U2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay For A While</td>
<td>Amy Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Forever</td>
<td>Hal Ketchum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Gone</td>
<td>Jimmy Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Here Forever</td>
<td>Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay I Missed You</td>
<td>Lisa Loeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay In My Corner</td>
<td>Dells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay In My Corner</td>
<td>Keith Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay In The Dark</td>
<td>Band Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay On These Roads</td>
<td>AHa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Or Let It Go</td>
<td>Brian McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Out Of My Arms</td>
<td>George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Scheming [clean][duet]</td>
<td>Rick Ross &amp; Drake &amp; French Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Stay</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay The Night</td>
<td>James Blunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay The Night</td>
<td>Zedd &amp; Hayley Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay The Same</td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay The Same</td>
<td>Joey McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay The Same</td>
<td>Joey McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Together For The Kids</td>
<td>Blink 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Together [duet]</td>
<td>Ledisi &amp; Jaheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
<td>Kit Izak &amp; Pony West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Step Inside Love - Cilla Black
Step Into Christmas - Elton John
Step Into Christmas - Standard Christmas
Step Into The Light - Dust For Life
Step On - Happy Mondays
Step On My Old Size Nines - Stereophonics
Step Right Up - Cactus Choir
Step That Step - Sawyer Brown
Step Too Far [group] - Cast of Aida [stage][heather headley & adam pascal & sherie rene scott]
Step Up - Drowning Pool
Stepping Away - Stereomud
Stepping Out - Joe Jackson
Stepping Out With My Baby - Irving Berlin
Stepping Out With My Baby - Tony Bennett
Stepping Razor - Peter Tosh
Stepping Stone - Duffy
Stepping Stone - Lari White
Stepping Stone..I'm Not Your - Monkees
Stepping To The Bad Side [group] - Cast of Dreamgirls [screen]
Stepping [duet] - Marva King & Alpha Red & Christopher Williams
Steps Of The Palace - Cast of Into The Woods [stage]
Stepsister’s Lament - Cast of Cinderella [disney]
Stereo Hearts [duet] - Gym Class Heroes & Adam Levine
Stereo Love [duet] - Edward Maya & Vika Jigulina
Steve Earle - Sugarland
Steve McQueen - Sheryl Crow
Stevie Knows - Olly Murs
Stewball - Peter Paul & Mary
Stewball Was A Good Horse - Standard Children
Stewball [francais] - Hugues Aufray
Stewball [francais] - Renee Martel
Sti Skepsi Tis Trellis - Standard Greek
Stick It To The Man [solo] - Cast of School Of Rock [jack black]
Stick Them Up - Quarashi
Stick To The Status Quo [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
Stick To The Status Quo [duet][w/backing vocals] - Cast of High School Musical
Stick With You - Pussycat Dolls
Sticks And Stones - Tracy Lawrence
Stiff Upper Lip - AC/DC
Stiletto - Billy Joel
Stilettos - Kelsea Ballerini
Still - Bill Anderson
Still - Brian McKnight
Still - Commodores
Still - Katy B
Still - Lionel Richie
Still - Macy Gray
Still A Little Chicken Left On That Bone - Craig Morgan
Still Breathing - Green Day
Still Counting - Volbeat
Still Crazy After All These Years - Paul Simon
Still Doing Time - George Jones
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Stole - Kelly Rowland
Stole My Heart - One Direction
Stole The Show - Kygo & Parson James
Stolen - Dashboard Confessional
Stolen Dance - Milky Chance
Stomp - Brothers Johnson
Stomp - Steps
Stomp The Fire Out - Payton Rae
Stompa - Serena Ryder
Stompa [slow intro] - Serena Ryder
Stone - John Berry
Stone By Stone - Catatonia
Stone Cold - Demi Lovato
Stone Cold - Rainbow
Stone Cold Crazy - Metallica
Stone Cold Crazy - Queen
Stone Cold Sober - Paloma Faith
Stone Free - Jimi Hendrix
Stone In Love - Journey
Stone The Crows - Cast of Joseph & Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Stoned - Dido
Stoned Love - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Stoned Soul Picnic - 5th Dimension
Stoner - Young Thug
Stones - Neil Diamond
Stones In The Road - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Stoney - Lobo
Stoney End - Barbra Streisand
Stood Up - Ricky Nelson
Stool Pigeon - Kid Creole & Coconuts
Stop - Erasure
Stop - Jamelia
Stop - Jon Secada
Stop - Meredith Brooks
Stop - Sam Brown
Stop - Spice Girls
Stop And Stare - OneRepublic
Stop Au Nom De L'Amour [francais] - Claude Francois
Stop Calling Me - Shakaya
Stop Crying Your Heart Out - Leona Lewis
Stop Crying Your Heart Out - Oasis
Stop Dragging My Heart Around - Tom Petty
Stop Dragging My Heart Around [duet] - Stevie Nicks & Tom Petty
Stop In The Name Of Love - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Stop In The Name Of Love ..Free Your Mind [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Stop Living The Lie - David Sneddon
Stop Look And Listen - Elvis Presley
Stop Look Listen..To Your Heart - Marvin Gaye
Stop Me - Mark Ronson & Daniel Merriweather
Stop Me From Falling - Kylie Minogue
Stop On A Dime - Little Texas
Stop Ou Encore [francais] - Plastic Bertrand
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Stop Standing There - Avril Lavigne
Stop Stop Stop - Hollies
Stop The Music - Lenne & Lee Kings
Stop The Music - P Money & Scribe
Stop This Train - John Mayer
Stop To Love - Luther Vandross
Stop Where You Are - Elvis Presley
Stop Your Sobbing - Pretenders
Storm In A Teacup - Fortunes
Storm In The Heartland - Billy Ray Cyrus
Storm Is Over - R Kelly
Storm Of 45 - Standard Newfie
Storm Warning - Bonnie Raitt
Storm Warning - Hunter Hayes
Storm [uk eurovision 2018] - SuRie
Storms Of Life - Randy Travis
Stormy - Classics IV
Stormy - Santana
Stormy Monday - Eva Cassidy
Stormy Weather - Ella Fitzgerald
Stormy Weather - Etta James
Stormy Weather - Frank Sinatra
Stormy Weather - Lena Horne
Story - Brandi Carlile
Story - LeAnn Rimes
Story In Your Eyes - Moody Blues
Story Of A Lonely Guy - Blink 182
Story Of Chess - Cast of Chess [stage]
Story Of Love - Desert Rose Band
Story Of My Life - Kristian Leontiou
Story Of My Life - Michael Holliday
Story Of My Life - Neil Diamond
Story Of My Life - One Direction
Story Of My Life - Smash Mouth
Story Of The Blues - Wah
Story Of Us - Taylor Swift
Story Untold - Nutmegs
Storybook - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
Storybook Life - Blessid Union Of Souls
Storybook Love - Mark Knopfler
Stous Pente Anemous [greek] - Korkolis
Straight From My Heart - Bryan Adams
Straight From My Heart - Richard Marx
Straight From The Heart - Doolally
Straight Lines - Silverchair
Straight On - Heart
Straight Out Of Compton [explicit] - NWA
Straight Out Of Line - Godsmack
Straight Razor Cabaret - Voltaire
Straight Talk - Dolly Parton
Straight Tequila - Trini Triggs
Straight Tequila Night - John Anderson
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Songs Listed By Title

Straw Hat - Barenaked Ladies
Strawberry Fair - Anthony Newley
Strawberry Fields Forever - Beatles
Strawberry Kisses - Nikki Webster
Strawberry Letter #23 - Brothers Johnson
Strawberry Swing - Coldplay
Strawberry Wine - Deana Carter
Strawberry Woman - Cast of Porgy & Bess [stage]
Strawdogs - Stiff Little Fingers
Stray Cat Strut - Stray Cats
Stray Heart - Green Day
Streak - Ray Stevens
Street Corner Serenade - Wet Willie
Street Fighting Man - Rolling Stones
Street Life - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
Street Life - Crusaders & Randy Crawford
Street Life - Randy Crawford
Street Of Dreams - Rainbow
Street Spirit - Radiohead
Street Symphony - Monica
Street Tuff - Rebel MC
Streetcorner Symphony - Rob Thomas
Streets Of Baltimore - Bobby Bare
Streets Of Heaven - Sherrie Austin
Streets Of Laredo - Eddy Arnold
Streets Of Laredo - Standard
Streets Of London - Ralph McTell
Streets Of London - Sex Pistols
Streets Of Love - Rolling Stones
Streets Of New York - Wolfe Tones
Streets Of Philadelphia - Bruce Springsteen
Strength Of A Woman - Philip Claypool
Strength Of A Woman - Shaggy
Stress Reliever - Ne Yo
Stressed Out - Twenty One Pilots
Stricken - Disturbed
Strings Of Life..Stronger On My Own - Soul Central
Strip - Adam Ant
Strip - Chris Brown & Kevin McCall
Strip - Little Mix
Strip It Down - Luke Bryan
Strip Me - Natasha Bedingfield
Strip That Down [duet] - Liam Payne & Quavo
Stripes - Brandy Clark
Stroke - Billy Squier
Stroking - Clarence Carter
Stroll - Diamonds
Strong - London Grammar
Strong - One Direction
Strong - Robbie Williams
Strong - Will Hoge
Strong Enough - Alan Jackson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strong Enough</td>
<td>Cher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Enough</td>
<td>Dixie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Enough</td>
<td>Sheryl Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Enough To Be Your Man</td>
<td>Travis Tritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Enough To Bend</td>
<td>Tanya Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Heart</td>
<td>Patty Loveless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong One</td>
<td>Clint Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong One</td>
<td>Mila Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Strong Wind</td>
<td>Air Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Tower</td>
<td>Kutless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Faith Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Kanye West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Richard Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>S Club 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Sugababes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Trust Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger Than I Am</td>
<td>Lee Ann Womack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger Woman</td>
<td>Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger [radio]</td>
<td>Kanye West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger..What Doesn't Kill You</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strut</td>
<td>Sheena Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strutter</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubborn Love</td>
<td>Lumineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck</td>
<td>Caro Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck</td>
<td>Stacie Orrico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck In A Moment You Can’t Get Out Of</td>
<td>U2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck In Love</td>
<td>Judds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck In The Middle</td>
<td>Clea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck In The Middle With You</td>
<td>Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck In The Middle With You</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck In The Middle With You</td>
<td>Stealers Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck Like Glue</td>
<td>Sugarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>Bobby Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>Failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck With Each Other</td>
<td>Shontelle &amp; Akon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck With You</td>
<td>Huey Lewis &amp; The News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio [clean][duet]</td>
<td>SchoolBoy Q &amp; BJ The Chicago Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuff</td>
<td>Diamond Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuff Like That</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuff That Matters</td>
<td>Tara Lyn Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumbling In [duet]</td>
<td>Suzi Quatro &amp; Chris Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stunt 101</td>
<td>G Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupid</td>
<td>Sarah McLachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupid Boy</td>
<td>Keith Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupid Cupid</td>
<td>Connie Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupid Girl</td>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stupid Girl - Garbage
Stupid Girl - Rolling Stones
Stupid Girls - Pink
Stupid Hoe - Nicki Minaj
Stupid In Love - Rihanna
Stupid Little Things - Anastacia
Stupid Love - Jason Derulo
Stupid Things - Elizabeth Cook
Stupify - Disturbed
Stutter - Joe & Mystikal
Stutter [w/backing vocals] - Maroon 5
Stuttering - Fefe Dobson
Stuttering..Kiss Me Again - Ben's Brother
Style - MisTeeq
Style - Taylor Swift
Style [duet] - Postmodern Jukebox
Stylo - Gorillaz
Stylo - Gorillaz & Mos Def & Bobby Womack
Suavecito Suavecito [espanol] - Laura Leon
Suavemente [espanol] - Elvis Crespo
Subdivisions - Rush
Subeme La Radio [remix][english][espanol][duet] - Enrique Iglesias & Sean Paul
Sublime Mujer [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Substitute - Clout
Substitute - Who
Subterranean Homesick Alien - Radiohead
Subterranean Homesick Blues - Bob Dylan
Suburban Knights - Hard Fi
Suburbia - Pet Shop Boys
Suceden [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Such A Night - Elvis Presley
Such A Night - Johnnie Ray
Such A Night..Blue Suede Shoes..Jailhouse Rock..King Creole..Hound Dog [medley] - Elvis Presley
Such An Easy Question - Elvis Presley
Such Great Heights - Postmodern Jukebox
Suck My Kiss - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Sucked Out - Superdrag
Sucker - Jonas Brothers
Sucker For Pain [duet] - Lil Wayne & Wiz Khalifa
Sucker For Pain [duet] - Lil Wayne & Wiz Khalifa & Imagine Dragons
Sucré Et Le Sel [francais] - Garou
Sucucucu - Laurie Johnson
Sud [francais] - Nino Ferrer
Sudbury Saturday Night - Stompin Tom Connor
Sudden Changes..Git It [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Suddenly - Angry Anderson
Suddenly - Billy Ocean
Suddenly - Cast of Les Miserables [screen][hugh jackman]
Suddenly - LeAnn Rimes
Suddenly - Olivia Newton John & Cliff Richard
Suddenly - Soraya
Suddenly Beautiful - Katrina Carlson
Suddenly I See - KT Tunstall
Suddenly Last Summer - Motels
Suddenly Seymour [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Suddenly Seymour [duet] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Suddenly Single - Terri Clark
Suddenly [duet] - Olivia Newton John & Jeff Lynne
Suds In The Bucket - Sara Evans
Sue Me - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Sue Me - Sabrina Carpenter
Suedehead - Morrissey
Suena [espanol] - Primavera Conjunto
Sueno Bonito [espanol] - Rancheritos Del Topo Chico
Sueno Con Serpentines [espanol] - Silvio Rodriguez
Sueno De Una noche De Verano [espanol] - Silvio Rodriguez
Sueno Su Boca [espanol] - Raul Fuentes Cuenca
Suenos [espanol] - Los Nietos
Suenos [espanol] - Yolandita Monge
Suerte [espanol] - Shakira
Suffer Well - Depeche Mode
Suffering - Coheed & Cambria
Suffocate - Cold
Suffocate - J Holiday
Suffragette City - David Bowie
Sufriendo A Solis [espanol] - Lupillo Rivera
Sufro [espanol] - El Coyote & Su Banda Tierra Santa
Suga Suga - Baby Bash
Suga Suga [duet] - Frankie J & Baby Bash
Suga's Interlude [duet] - Halsey & Suga & BTS
Sugar - Maren Morris
Sugar - Maroon 5
Sugar - Robin Schulz
Sugar - Robin Schulz & Francesco Yates
Sugar - System Of A Down
Sugar - Tonic
Sugar - Youngstown
Sugar And Spice - Searchers
Sugar Baby Love - Rubettes
Sugar Coat - Little Big Town
Sugar Coated Iceberg - Lightning Seeds
Sugar Daddy - Bellamy Brothers
Sugar Daddy - Cast of Hedwig & Angry Inch [screen]
Sugar For The Soul - Steve Balsamo
Sugar High - Jade Anderson
Sugar Mama - Beyonce
Sugar Me - Lynsey Depaul
Sugar Mice - Marillion
Sugar Moon - Bob Wills
Sugar Mountain - Neil Young
Sugar On The Floor - Etta James
Sugar Shack - Jimmy Gilmer & Fireballs
Sugar Sugar - Archies
Sugar Sugar - Magneto
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Of Love</td>
<td>Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Paradise [duet]</td>
<td>Simple Plan &amp; K naan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Paradise [duet]</td>
<td>Simple Plan &amp; Sean Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Rain</td>
<td>Belinda Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Rain</td>
<td>Carl Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Sadness [cedric gervais mix]</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Side Of Life</td>
<td>Gordon Lightfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Sixteen</td>
<td>Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Son</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Song</td>
<td>Chad &amp; Jeremy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Sunshine</td>
<td>Corrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Wind</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Wind</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Wind</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Wind [studio]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Wine</td>
<td>Nancy Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer's Coming</td>
<td>Clint Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer's End</td>
<td>Sinead O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer's Going To Come</td>
<td>Super Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer's Over</td>
<td>Jonathan Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerboy</td>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfling</td>
<td>kd Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerland</td>
<td>King's X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Billy Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Cast of Porgy &amp; Bess [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Fantasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Janis Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Kenny Chesney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Leona Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>New Kids On The Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Sam Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Sundays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Blues</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Blues</td>
<td>Brian Setzer Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Blues</td>
<td>Eddie Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Blues</td>
<td>Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Blues [live]</td>
<td>Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Girls</td>
<td>Y&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime In Venice [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Of Our Lives</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Sadness</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime Sadness</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey &amp; Cedric Gervais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime [duet]</td>
<td>DJ Jazzy Jeff &amp; Fresh Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime [duet]</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald &amp; Louis Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime [jazz]</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summertime [solo]</td>
<td>Aaron Carter &amp; Baha Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter County Friday Night</td>
<td>Lee Brice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Ain't Going To Shine Anymore</td>
<td>Walker Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Also Rises</td>
<td>Standard Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Always Shines On TV</td>
<td>AHa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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More songs added frequently.

Sun And Moon - Cast of Miss Saigon
Sun And The Rain - Madness
Sun Comes Up [solo] - Rudimental & James Arthur
Sun Daze - Florida Georgia Line
Sun Is Shining - Bob Marley
Sun Is Shining [dance mix] - Bob Marley & Funkstar De Luxe
Sun Is Up - Inna
Sun King - Beatles
Sun Never Sets - Standard Chinese
Sun Of Jamaica - Goombay Dance Band
Sun Whose Rays Are All Ablaze - Cast of Mikado
Sunburn - Muse
Sunday - Hurts
Sunday - Lo Pro
Sunday Bloody Sunday - U2
Sunday Girl - Blondie
Sunday In New York - Bobby Darin
Sunday In The South - Shenandoah
Sunday Kind Of Love - Etta James
Sunday Kind Of Love - Reba McEntire
Sunday Kind Of Love [slow] - Harptones
Sunday Love - Bat For Lashes
Sunday Morning - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
Sunday Morning - Maroon 5
Sunday Morning - No Doubt
Sunday Morning - Postmodern Jukebox
Sunday Morning After - Amanda Marshall
Sunday Morning Call - Oasis
Sunday Morning Coming Down - Johnny Cash
Sunday Morning In America - Keith Anderson
Sunday Morning Sunshine - Harry Chapin
Sunday Papers - Joe Jackson
Sunday Sunrise - Brenda Lee
Sunday Will Never Be The Same - Spanky And Our Gang
Sundown - Gordon Lightfoot
Sundown - S Club 8
Sundown - Standard
Sunflower [spider man][duet] - Post Malone & Swae Lee
Sunflowers - Logan Mize
Sunglasses At Night - Corey Hart
Sunlight - Magician
Sunlight - Magician & Years & Years
Sunny - Bobby Hebb
Sunny - Boney M
Sunny Afternoon - Kinks
Sunny And 75 - Joe Nichols
Sunny Came Home - Shawn Colvin
Sunny Day Rainy Day - Standard Children
Sunny Days - Sara Evans
Sunny In Seattle - Blake Shelton
Sunrise - Duran Duran
Sunrise - Norah Jones
Sunrise - Simply Red
Sunrise Sunset - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [screen]
Sunrise Sunset - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Sunset - XX
Sunset Boulevard - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]
Sunset Grill - Don Henley
Sunsets - Powderfinger
Sunshine - Aerosmith
Sunshine - Gabrielle
Sunshine - Gareth Gates
Sunshine - Jonathan Edwards
Sunshine - Kenny Rogers
Sunshine - Lil Flip
Sunshine - Ricki Lee Coulter
Sunshine - TIEKS & Dan Harkna
Sunshine - Umbroza
Sunshine After The Rain - Berri
Sunshine And Love - Happy Mondays
Sunshine And Summertime - Faith Hill
Sunshine And Whiskey - Frankie Ballard
Sunshine Day - Cast of Brady Bunch [screen]
Sunshine Day - Cast of Brady Bunch [screen]
Sunshine In The Rain - Bodies Without Organs
Sunshine Lollipops And Rainbows - Leslie Gore
Sunshine Of Your Love - Cream
Sunshine On Leith - Proclaimers
Sunshine On My Shoulders - John Denver
Sunshine Superman - Donovan
Sunshine [duet] - Phyllisia & Ne Yo & Flo Rida
Sunspot Baby - Bob Seger
Suntan City - Luke Bryan
Supe Perder [espanol] - Los Caminantes
Super Bass [clean] - Nicki Minaj
Super Bon Bon - Soul Coughing
Super Duper Love - Joss Stone
Super Freak - Rick James
Super Gran - TV Theme
Super Heroes [group] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Super Kind Of Woman - Freddie Hart
Super Love - Exile
Super Rich Kids [duet] - Frank Ocean & Earl Sweatshirt
Super Spud - Bob The Builder
Super Trooper - ABBA
Superbad - Jesse McCartney
Superboy & Invisible Girl - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious - Cast of Mary Poppins [disney]
Superchicken - TV Theme
Supercollider - Radiohead
Superficial Love - Ruth B
Superfly - Curtis Mayfield
Superhero - Jane's Addiction
Superheroes - Script
Superhuman [duet] - Chris Brown & Keri Hilson
Superman - Black Lace
Superman - Donna Fargo
Superman - Eminem
Superman - Lazlo Bane
Superman - Stereophonics
Superman Inside - Eric Clapton
Superman Tonight - Bon Jovi
Superman's Dead - Our Lady Peace
Superman..It's Not Easy - Five For Fighting
Superman..Wish I Could Fly Like - Kinks
Supermarket Flowers - Ed Sheeran
Supermassive Black Hole - Muse
Supermen - David Bowie
Supermodel - RuPaul
Supernatural - Wild Orchid
Supernatural Thing pt I - Ben E King
Supernova - Liz Phair
Supersoaker - Kings Of Leon
Supersonic - JJ Fad
Superstar - Carpenters
Superstar - Jamelia
Superstar - Luther Vandross
Superstar - Rod Stewart
Superstar - Ruben Studdard
Superstar Tradesman - View
Superstar [duet] - Lupe Fiasco & Matthew Santos
Superstar [solo] - Lupe Fiasco & Matthew Santos
Superstition - Stevie Wonder
Superunknown - Soundgarden
Superwoman - Alicia Keys
Superwoman - Karyn White
Superwoman - Lil Mo & Fabolous
Superwoman - Rebecca Ferguson
Suppertime - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [screen]
Suppertime - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
Suppertime - Cast of You're A Good Man Charlie Brown [stage]
Supplies [explicit] - Justin Timberlake
Suppose - Elvis Presley
Supposing - Fats Waller
Supposing - Frank Sinatra
Supremacy - Muse
Supreme - Robbie Williams
Sur La Route 11 [francais] - Jean Pierre Ferland
Sur La Route De Louviers [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Sur Le Bord De La Greve [francais] - Denis Cormier
Sur Le Pont D Avignon [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Sur Ma Peau [francais] - Paul Piche
Sur Ta Musique [francais] - Mario Pelchat
Sur Un Air Latino [francais] - Lorie
Sure - Take That
Sure Be Cool If You Did - Blake Shelton
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sure Feels Like Love</td>
<td>Larry Gatlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Feels Real Good</td>
<td>Michael Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Love</td>
<td>Hal Ketchum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Shot</td>
<td>Beastie Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Thing</td>
<td>Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surely Goodness</td>
<td>Israel Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf City</td>
<td>Jan &amp; Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfer Girl</td>
<td>Beach Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfing Bird</td>
<td>Trashman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfing USA</td>
<td>Beach Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>Doug Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender</td>
<td>Ashlee Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender</td>
<td>Billy Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender - Cheap Trick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender - Elvis Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender - Joy Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender - Laura Pausini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender - LeAnn Rimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender - Rosie Gaines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender Your Love</td>
<td>Nightcrawlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender..His Latest Flame..Wooden Heart..Lonesome Tonight..In The Ghetto [medley]</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrey With The Fringe On Top</td>
<td>Cast of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surround Yourself With Sorrow</td>
<td>Cilla Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrounded</td>
<td>Chantal Kreviazuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival Of The Sickest</td>
<td>Salva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survive</td>
<td>Mary Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor</td>
<td>Destiny's Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>Buckinghams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan When She Tried</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanita Tiene Un Raton [espanol]</td>
<td>Las Canciones Infantiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Art Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Darling [francais]</td>
<td>Bel Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicion</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicion - Terry Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicion..No More..Kiss Me Quick..Devil In Disguise..Viva Los Vegas [medley]</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicions</td>
<td>Eddie Rabbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicions</td>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
<td>Gareth Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Minds - Puddles Pity Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Minds [aloha concert]</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussudio</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussudio</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne</td>
<td>Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne</td>
<td>Leonard Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Beware Of The Devil</td>
<td>Dandy Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Q</td>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sven Sven</td>
<td>Bell &amp; Spurlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swagger Jagger</td>
<td>Cher Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalbr</td>
<td>Eric Clapton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalwa [duet]</td>
<td>Jason Derulo &amp; Nicki Minaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swallowed</td>
<td>Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Music</td>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp River Blues</td>
<td>John Fogerty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Song</td>
<td>Dua Lipa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanee</td>
<td>Judy Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanee River</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>Bic Runga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>Bobby Rydell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>Danielle Bradbery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>Michael Buble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaying In The Miyako</td>
<td>Standard Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaying To The Music..Slow Dancing</td>
<td>Johnny Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swear It Again</td>
<td>Westlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat</td>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat [david guetta mix]</td>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat..A La La La La Long</td>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweater Weather</td>
<td>Neighbourhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweatshirt</td>
<td>Jacob Sartorius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet About Me</td>
<td>Gabriella Cilmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Alibi</td>
<td>Hear Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet And Wild [duet]</td>
<td>Dierks Bentley &amp; Sarah Buxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Angeline</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Annie</td>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Baby</td>
<td>Macy Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Baby James</td>
<td>James Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet But Psycho</td>
<td>Ava Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
<td>DJ Otzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
<td>Me First And The Gimme Gimmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Cherry Wine</td>
<td>Tommy James &amp; Shondells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Child In Time</td>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Child Of Mine</td>
<td>Guns N Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Child Of Mine</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Child Of Mine</td>
<td>Sheryl Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Child Of Mine</td>
<td>Taken By Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet City Woman</td>
<td>Stampeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Country Music</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Cream Ladies Forward March</td>
<td>Box Tops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Creature</td>
<td>Harry Styles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Desire</td>
<td>Kendalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Disposition</td>
<td>Temper Trap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Dream Baby</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Dreams</td>
<td>Air Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Dreams</td>
<td>Beyonce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sweet Dreams - Don Gibson
Sweet Dreams - Jessica Sanchez
Sweet Dreams - La Bouche
Sweet Dreams - Patsy Cline
Sweet Dreams Are Made Of This - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Sweet Dreams Are Made Of This - Marilyn Manson
Sweet Dreams My LA Ex - Rachel Stevens
Sweet Emotion - Aerosmith
Sweet Escape - Alesso & Sirena
Sweet Escape - Gwen Stefani
Sweet Escape [radio][solo] - Gwen Stefani & Akon
Sweet Freedom - Michael McDonald
Sweet Gene Vincent - Ian Dury & Blockheads
Sweet Georgia Brown - Ella Fitzgerald
Sweet Georgia Brown [jazz] - Standard
Sweet Gypsy Rose - Tony Orlando
Sweet Hitchhiker - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Sweet Home Alabama - Jewel
Sweet Home Alabama - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Sweet Home Chicago - Blues Brothers
Sweet Home Chicago - Eric Clapton
Sweet Home Chicago - Robert Johnson
Sweet Inspiration - Johnny Johnson & Bandwagon
Sweet Jane - Cowboy Junkies
Sweet Jane - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
Sweet Lady - Tyrese
Sweet Leaf - Black Sabbath
Sweet Like Chocolate - Shanks & Bigfoot
Sweet Little Jesus Boy - Anne Murray
Sweet Little Sixteen - Chuck Berry
Sweet Lorraine - Uriah Heep
Sweet Love - Anita Baker
Sweet Love - Marty Stuart
Sweet Lover Hangover - Love And Rockets
Sweet Lovers - Holiday Makers
Sweet Loving - Sigala
Sweet Magnolia Blossom - Billy Crash Craddock
Sweet Mary - Wadsworth Mansion
Sweet Music - Showaddywaddy
Sweet Music Man - Kenny Rogers
Sweet Music Man - Reba McEntire
Sweet Nothing - Calvin Harris
Sweet Nothing - Calvin Harris & Florence Welch
Sweet Nothings - Brenda Lee
Sweet Pea - Tommy Roe
Sweet Rosie O'Grady - Standard Irish
Sweet Sacrifice - Evanescence
Sweet Seasons - Carole King
Sweet Sixteen - Billy Idol
Sweet Someone - Don Ho
Sweet Soul Music - Arthur Conley
Sweet Southern Comfort - Buddy Jewell
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Sweet Spot [duet] - Flo Rida & Jennifer Lopez
Sweet Summer - Diamond Rio
Sweet Summer Rain - Tim Rushlow
Sweet Surrender - Bread
Sweet Surrender - John Denver
Sweet Surrender - Sarah McLachlan
Sweet Sweet Baby..Since You've Been Gone - Aretha Franklin
Sweet Sweet Smile - Carpenters
Sweet Talker - Jessie J
Sweet Talking Guy - Chiffons
Sweet Talking Woman - Electric Light Orchestra
Sweet Tea - Kim McLean
Sweet Thing - Chaka Khan
Sweet Thing - Keith Urban
Sweet Thing - Rufus & Chaka Khan
Sweet Thing - Van Morrison
Sweet Transvestite - Cast of Glee
Sweet Transvestite - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Sweet Transvestite - Cast of Rocky Horror Show [stage]
Sweet Virginia - Rolling Stones
Sweet Wine Of Love - Robin Trower
Sweeter - Gavin DeGraw
Sweeter Than Fiction - Taylor Swift
Sweeter Than You - Ricky Nelson
Sweetest Days - Vanessa Williams
Sweetest Gift - Judds
Sweetest Gift - Trisha Yearwood
Sweetest Goodbye - Maroon 5
Sweetest Love - Robin Thicke
Sweetest Perfection - Depeche Mode
Sweetest Sin - Jessica Simpson
Sweetest Taboo - Sade
Sweetest Thing - Carlene Carter
Sweetest Thing - U2
Sweetest Thing I've Ever Known - Juice Newton
Sweetest Thing [duet] - Refugee Camp All Stars & Lauryn Hill
Sweetness - Jimmy Eat World
Sweetness - Michelle Gayle
Sweets For My Sweet - CJ Lewis
Sweets For My Sweet - Searchers
Swerve City - Deftones
Swim - Madonna
Swimming In Champagne - Eric Heatherly
Swimming Pools..Drank - Kendrick Lamar
Swine - Lady Gaga
Swing - James Bonamy
Swing - Trace Adkins
Swing City - Roger Brown
Swing Down Sweet Chariot - Elvis Presley
Swing Life Away - Rise Against
Swing Low Sweet Chariot - Eric Clapton
Swing Low Sweet Chariot - Standard
Swing Low Sweet Chariot - Standard Children Gospel
Swing Low Sweet Chariot - Standard Gospel
Swing Low Sweet Chariot - UB40
Swing Swing - All American Rejects
Swinging - John Anderson
Swinging Doors - Martina McBride
Swinging Doors - Merle Haggard
Swinging Down The Lane - Frank Sinatra
Swinging On A Star - Big Dee Irwin
Swinging On A Star - Bing Crosby
Swinging On A Star - Frank Sinatra
Swinging With My Eyes Closed - Shania Twain
Swings And Waterslides - Viola Beach
Swings Both Ways [duet] - Robbie Williams & Rufus Wainwright
Swingtown - Steve Miller
Swish Swish [duet] - Katy Perry & Nicki Minaj
Swiss Maid - Del Shannon
Switch - TLC
Switch - Will Smith
Switch It On - Will Young
Switch Me On - Shannon Noll
Switching To Glide - Kings
Sword Of Damocles - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Swords Of A Thousand Men - Tenpole Tudor
Sylvia - Elvis Presley
Sylvia's Mother - Dr Hook
Sympathy - Goo Goo Dolls
Sympathy - Uriah Heep
Sympathy For The Devil - Guns N Roses
Sympathy For The Devil - Rolling Stones
Symphony - Clean Bandit
Symphony - Clean Bandit & Zara Larsson
Symphony In Blue - Kate Bush
Symphony Of Destruction - Megadeth
Symphony Of Life - Tina Arena
Synchronicity II - Sting / The Police
Syndicate - Fray
Synthetic - Spineshank
Syrup And Honey - Duffy
T For Texas - Lynyrd Skynyrd
T Shirt - Shontelle
T Shirt - Thomas Rhett
T'envoler [francais] - Paul Daraiche
T'es Belle [francais] - Jean Pierre Ferland
T'es Dans La Lune [francais] - Les BB
T'es Mon Amour T'es Ma Maitresse [duet][francais] - Jean Pierre Ferland & Ginette Reno
T'es Pas Tout Seul A Soir [francais] - Michel Pagliaro
Ta Alania - Standard Greek
Ta Kormia Kai Ta Maxeria - Standard Greek
Ta Pires Ola - Standard Greek
Ta Ra Ra Boom De Ay - Standard
Ta Smirneika Tragoudia - Standard Greek
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Table For Two - Loretta Lynn
Tabloid Junkie - Michael Jackson
Taboo - Glamma Kid & Shola Ama
Tacky - Weird Al Yankovic
Taco Placero [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Tactique Du Gendarme [francais] - Andre Bourvil
Taffy - Lisa Loeb
Tage Wie Diese [deutch] - Die Toten Hosen
Tainted Love - Imelda May
Tainted Love - Karen Souza
Tainted Love - Marilyn Manson
Tainted Love - Soft Cell
Taka Taka - Standard Greek
Take A Back Road - Rodney Atkins
Take A Bow - Cast of Glee
Take A Bow - Leona Lewis
Take A Bow - Madonna
Take A Bow - Rihanna
Take A Break [group] - Cast Of Hamilton
Take A Chance On Me - ABBA
Take A Chance On Me - Erasure
Take A Chance On Me - JLS
Take A Giant Step - Monkees
Take A Letter Maria - Doug Stone
Take A Letter Maria - RB Greaves
Take A Little Piece Of My Heart - Dusty Springfield
Take A Little Ride - Jason Aldean
Take A Little Trip - Alabama
Take A Load Off - Stone Temple Pilots
Take A Look Around - Limp Bizkit
Take A Look Around - Natalie Cole
Take A Message - Remy Shand
Take A Pair Of Sparkling Eyes - Cast of Gondoliers [stage]
Take A Picture - Carly Rae Jepsen
Take A Picture - Filter
Take Away [group] - Missy Elliott & Ginuwine & Tweet
Take Back The City - Snow Patrol
Take Back The Night - Justin Timberlake
Take Back Your Mink - Cast of Guys & Dolls [stage]
Take Care - Rihanna & Drake
Take Care Of Me - Jonathan Coulton
Take Care Of You - Shanice
Take Care [duet] - Drake & Rihanna
Take Control - Amerie
Take Five [live] - Al Jarreau
Take Good Care Of Her - Elvis Presley
Take Good Care Of My Baby - Bobby Vee
Take Her Back - Pigeon Detectives
Take Hold Of The Flame - Queensryche
Take It All - Adele
Take It Away - Paul McCartney
Take It Away - Used
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Take Me On The Floor - Veronicas
Take Me Or Leave Me - Cast of Glee
Take Me Or Leave Me [duet] - Cast of RENT [screen]
Take Me Or Leave Me [duet] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Take Me Out - Franz Ferdinand
Take Me Out To The Ball Game - Standard
Take Me Out To The Ball Game - Standard Children
Take Me Out Tonight - Alexander
Take Me Over - Peking Duk & Safia
Take Me There - Rascal Flatts
Take Me There [group] - Blackstreet & Mya & Mase & Blinky Blink
Take Me To Church - Hozier
Take Me To Church - Postmodern Jukebox
Take Me To Heart - Quarterflash
Take Me To Heaven - Cast of Sister Act [stage]
Take Me To The King - Tamela Mann
Take Me To The Pilot - Elton John
Take Me To The River - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Take Me To The River - Talking Heads
Take Me To Your Heart - Michael Learns To Rock
Take Me To Your Heart - Rick Astley
Take Me To Your Loving Place - Larry Gatlin
Take Me To Your World - Tammy Wynette
Take Me With You When You Go - Tracy Byrd
Take Me With You When You Go [duet] - Prince
Take My Breath Away - Berlin
Take My Breath Away - Emma Bunton
Take My Breath Away - Jessica Simpson
Take My Hand Precious Lord - Luke Bryan
Take My Hand - Claudia Lee
Take My Hand Precious Lord - Elvis Presley
Take My Hand [duet] - Mel Tillis & Sherry Bryce
Take My Love With You - Bonnie Raitt
Take My Time - Terri Clark
Take Off [duet] - Chipmunk & Trey Songz
Take On Me - AHa
Take On Me - Reel Big Fish
Take On Me - Weezer
Take On Me [MTV unplugged] - A Ha
Take Over Control - Afrojack & Eva Simmons
Take Over The Break's Over - Fall Out Boy
Take That - Lisa Brokop
Take That Look Off Your Face - Cast of Song And Dance
Take That Look Off Your Face - Marti Webb
Take The A Train - Ella Fitzgerald
Take The A Train - King Sisters
Take The Box - Amy Winehouse
Take The Keys - Leah Turner
Take The Long Way Home - Supertramp
Take The Money And Run - Steve Miller
Take The Skinheads Bowling - Camper Van Beethoven
Take These Chains From My Heart - Hank Williams
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Take These Chains From My Heart - Leroy Parnell
Take These Chains From My Heart - Ray Charles
Take This Heart - Richard Marx
Take This Job And Shove It - Johnny Paycheck
Take What You Want [group] - Post Malone & Ozzy Osbourne & Travis Scott
Take You Down - Chris Brown
Take You High - Kelly Clarkson
Take You Home - Angie Martinez
Take You Home - Thomas Rhett
Take You Out - Luther Vandross
Take You There - Sean Kingston
Take Your Mama - Scissor Sisters
Take Your Memory With You - Vince Gill
Take Your Time - Buddy Holly
Take Your Time - Sam Hunt
Take Your Time Do It Right - SOS Band
Take Your Time Do It Right pt I - SOS Band
Taken - One Direction
Taken - Rhonda Vincent
Takes A Little Time - Amy Grant
Taki Taki [duet] [espanol] - DJ Snake & Selena Gomez & Ozuna & Cardi B
Taking A Chance On Love - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Taking A Chance On Love - Frank Sinatra
Taking Care Of Business - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Taking Chances - Cast of Glee
Taking Chances - Celine Dion
Taking Everything - Gerald Levert
Taking It Easy - Lacy J Dalton
Taking It To The Streets - Doobie Brothers
Taking My Life Away - Default
Taking Off This Pain - Ashton Shepherd
Taking Over Me - Evanescence
Taking Pills - Pistol Annies
Taking The Country Back - John Anderson
Taking You Home - Don Henley
Tal Vez [espanol] - Ricky Martin
Talento De TV [espanol] - Willie Colon
Tales Of Brave Ulysses - Cream
Tales Of Brave Ulysses - Eric Clapton
Taliban Song - Colin Powell
Taliban Song - Toby Keith
Talk - Coldplay
Talk - Khalid
Talk About Our Love - Brandy
Talk About Our Love [duet] - Brandy & Kanye West
Talk About The Good Times - Elvis Presley
Talk About Us - Jennifer Lopez
Talk About You - Mika
Talk Back Trembling Lips - Becky Hobbs
Talk Back Trembling Lips - Ernie Ashworth
Talk Dirty - Postmodern Jukebox
Talk Dirty To Me - Poison
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist 1</th>
<th>Artist 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talk Dirty [group]</td>
<td>Jason Derulo</td>
<td>&amp; 2 Chainz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Dirty [solo]</td>
<td>Jason Derulo</td>
<td>&amp; 2 Chainz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Is Cheap</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Like That</td>
<td>Presets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Of The Town</td>
<td>Pretenders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Show Host</td>
<td>Flickerstick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Show On Mute</td>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Some</td>
<td>Billy Ray Cyrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk That Talk [duet][clean]</td>
<td>Rihanna &amp; Jay Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To Me [solo]</td>
<td>Anita Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To Me [solo]</td>
<td>Babyface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To Me [solo]</td>
<td>Mickey Gilley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To Me [solo]</td>
<td>Stephen Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To Me [solo]</td>
<td>Stevie Nicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To Me Dance With Me</td>
<td>Hot Hot Heat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To Me [duet]</td>
<td>Nick Brewer &amp; Bibi Bourelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To The Animals</td>
<td>Cast of Doctor Doolittle [screen]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To The Animals</td>
<td>Cast of Doctor Doolittle [stage]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk To You Later</td>
<td>Tubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk With George</td>
<td>Jonathan Coulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk You Down</td>
<td>Script</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking About</td>
<td>Conor Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Blues</td>
<td>Bob Marley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Body</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Bout A Revolution</td>
<td>Tracy Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking In Your Sleep</td>
<td>Crystal Gayle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking In Your Sleep</td>
<td>Martine McCutcheon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking In Your Sleep</td>
<td>Romantics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Song Repair Blues</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking To Me</td>
<td>Amerie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking To The Moon</td>
<td>Bruno Mars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking To The Moon</td>
<td>Larry Gatlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Cool One</td>
<td>Robert Plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Tall Trees</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talladega</td>
<td>Eric Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee Lassie</td>
<td>Freddie Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taller Stronger Better</td>
<td>Guy Sebastian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talons Haupts [francais]</td>
<td>Robert Charlebois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talula</td>
<td>Tori Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tambourine</td>
<td>Eve &amp; Swizz Beatz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy</td>
<td>Debbie Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan Enamorados [espanol]</td>
<td>Ricardo Montaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan Lines</td>
<td>Brad Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine Speedo</td>
<td>Caviar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine [vegas]</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled Up</td>
<td>Billy Currington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled Up</td>
<td>Caro Emerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled Up In Blue</td>
<td>Bob Dylan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled Up In Me</td>
<td>Skye Sweetnam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled Up In Texas</td>
<td>Frazier River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tangled Up In You - Staind
Tango Maureen [duet] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Tant Pis [français] - Roch Voisine
Tantita Pena [espanol] - Alejandro Fernandez
Tanto La Queria [duet][espanol] - Andy & Lucas
Tanto Que Te Di [espanol] - Ednita Nazario
Tants De Mots [français] - Mario Pelchat
Tapestry - Carole King
Taps - Standard Children
Tarantella [italiano] - Standard Italian
Tarde [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Tardes Negras [espanol] - Tiziano Ferro
Tarzan Boy - Baltimora
Tassez Vous De D'l'a [français] - Les Colocs
Taste Make It Shake - Aitch
Taste Of Your Love - Due West
Tattoo - Jordin Sparks
Tattooed Heart - Ariana Grande
Tattooed Lady - Groucho Marx
Tattoos On This Town - Jason Aldean
Taxi - Harry Chapin
Taxi Ride - Tori Amos
Taxidi Sta Kithira - Standard Greek
Taxman - Beatles
Taylor - Jack Johnson
Te Amo - Rihanna
Te Amo Tanto [espanol] - Yaire
Te Amo [espanol] - Franco De Vita
Te Amo [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Te Aprovechas [espanol] - Limite
Te Aviso Te Anuncio [espanol] - Shakira
Te Busque [espanol][english] - Nelly Furtado
Te Compro Tu Novia [espanol] - Ramon Orlando
Te Conozco [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Te Daria Mi Vida [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Te Dejo Madrid [espanol] - Shakira
Te Dejo Un Panuelo [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Te Deseamos Una Feliz Navidad [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Te Enamoraste De Mi [espanol] - Ricardo Arjona
Te Equivocaste [espanol] - Raphy Leavitt & La Selecta
Te Esperare [espanol] - Bryndis
Te Estoy Enganando Con Otra [espanol] - Calibre 50
Te Extrano Tanto Amor [espanol] - Tonny Tun Tun
Te Estrano [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Te He Prometido [espanol] - Leo Dan
Te Hice Mal [espanol] - Los Temerarios
Te Invito Bachata [espanol] - Aventura
Te Juro Que Te Amo [con coros][espanol] - Terricolas
Te Juro Que Te Amo [espanol] - Los Terricolas
Te Juro Que Te Amo [espanol] - Bryndis
Te Juro Que Te Amo [espanol] - Terricolas
Te La Voy A Recordar [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
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Te Llame [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Te Llegara Mi Olvido [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Te Llevare Al Cielo [espanol] - Mana
Te Llevaste Lo Mejor [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Te Llore Un Rio [espanol] - Mana
Te Lo Agradezco Pero No [duet][espanol] - Alejandro Sanz & Shakira
Te Lo Pido Por Favor [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Te Lo Pido Por Favor [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Te Mando Flores [espanol] - Fonseca
Te Metiste En Mi Cama [espanol] - Palomo
Te Mirabas Mas Bonita [espanol] - Chuy Lizarraga
Te Necesito - Super Pegue
Te Necesito [duet][espanol] - Amaral & Beto Cuerves
Te Necesito [espanol] - Elio Roca
Te Necesito [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Te Odio Y Te Quiero [espanol] - Julio Jaramillo
Te Ofrezco Un Corazon [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
Te Pido Y Te Ruego [espanol] - Victor Yturbe..el Piruli
Te Pone La Cabeza Mala [espanol] - Los Van Van
Te Propongo [espanol] - Victor Manuelle
Te Quedo Grande La Yegua [espanol] - Limite
Te Quiero Asi [duet][espanol] - Jose Jose & Lani Hall
Te Quiero Dar [espanol] - Natalia Lafourcade
Te Quiero Mucho [espanol] - Los Rieleros Del Norte
Te Quiero Te Quiero [espanol] - Nino Bravo
Te Quiero [espanol] - Los Temerarios
Te Quiero [espanol] - El Poder
Te Quiero [espanol] - Hombres G
Te Quise Olvidar [espanol] - Montez De Durango
Te Salio Caro El Jinete [espanol] - Everardo Ramirez
Te Sigo Amando [espanol] - Dareyes De La Sierra
Te Sigo Amando [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Te Solte La Rienda [espanol] - Mana
Te Sone [espanol] - Aleks Syntek
Te Sorprendi Llorando [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Te Suplique Muchas Veces [espanol] - Arkangel R15
Te Vas Te Vas Te Vas [espanol] - Los Garza De Sabinas
Te Veo Venir Soledad [bachata][espanol] - Franco De Vita
Te Vi Venir [espanol] - Sin Bandera
Te Voy A Conquistar [espanol] - Intocable
Te Voy A Olvidar [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Te Voy A Olvidar [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Tea For Two - Standard
Teach Me - Bakermat
Teach Me How To Be Loved - Rebecca Ferguson
Teach Me Tonight - Amy Winehouse
Teach Me Tonight - Frank Sinatra
Teach Your Children - Byrds
Teach Your Children - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Teacher - Jethro Tull
Teacher Teacher - 38 Special
Teacher's Pet - Doris Day
Teachers Pet [duet] - Cast of School Of Rock
Team - Iggy Azalea
Team - Lorde
Tear Away - Drowning Pool
Tear In My Heart - Twenty One Pilots
Tear Stained Letter - Patty Loveless
Teardrop - Collective
Teardrop - Massive Attack
Teardrops - 411
Teardrops - George Ducas
Teardrops - Lee Andrews & Hearts
Teardrops - Lovestation
Teardrops - Shakin Stevens
Teardrops On My Guitar - Taylor Swift
Teardrops On My Guitar [pop mix] - Taylor Swift
Teardrops Will Fall - John Cougar Mellencamp
Tearing It Up And Burning It Down - Garth Brooks
Tearing Up My Heart - Backstreet Boys
Tearing Up My Heart - N Sync
Tears - Clean Bandit & Louisa John
Tears - Ken Dodd
Tears - Rockell
Tears Always Win - Alicia Keys
Tears And Rain - James Blunt
Tears Are Falling - Kiss
Tears Don't Fall - Bullet For My Valentine
Tears Dry - Victoria Shaw
Tears Dry On Their Own - Amy Winehouse
Tears In Heaven - Eric Clapton
Tears In Heaven - Paul Anka
Tears In The Holsten River - Johnny Cash & Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Tears Of A Clown - Beat
Tears Of A Clown - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
Tears Of The Lonely - Mickey Gilley
Tears On My Pillow - Cast of Grease [screen]
Tears On My Pillow - Johnny Nash
Tears On My Pillow - Kylie Minogue
Tears On My Pillow - Little Anthony & Imperials
Teary Eyed - Missy Elliott
Tease Me - 3T
Teddy Bear - Elvis Presley
Teddy Bear - Red Sovine
Teddy Bear Song - Barbara Fairchild
Teddy Bear's Picnic - Standard Children
Teddy Bear..Don't Be Cruel - Elvis Presley
Teddy Bear..Don't Be Cruel..That's Alright Mama..Guitar Man..What'd I Say [medley] - Elvis Presley
Teen Angel - Mark Dinning
Teenage Dirtbag - Wheatus
Teenage Dream - Cast of Glee
Teenage Dream - Katy Perry
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- Teenage Dream - T Rex
- Teenage Dream [unplugged] - Cast of Glee
- Teenage Fantasy - Jorja Smith
- Teenage Idol - Ricky Nelson
- Teenage Kicks - Busted
- Teenage Kicks - Undertones
- Teenage Lament - Alice Cooper
- Teenage Love Affair - Alicia Keys
- Teenage Rampage - Sweet
- Teenager In Love - Dion & Belmonts
- Teenagers - My Chemical Romance
- Teeth - 5 Seconds Of Summer
- Teeth - Lady Gaga
- Telefon [francais] - Nino Ferrer
- Telephone..Long Distance Love Affair - Sheena Easton
- Telegram Sam - T Rex
- Telephone - Cast of Glee
- Telephone - Shelby Lynne
- Telephone Line - Electric Light Orchestra
- Telephone Man - Meri Wilson
- Telephone [duet] - Beyonce & Lady Gaga
- Telephone [duet] - Lady Gaga & Beyonce
- Telescope - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
- Telestubbies - TV Theme
- Teli Teli Teli - Standard Greek
- Teliosame Loipon - Standard Greek
- Tell Her - Lonestar
- Tell Her - Rizzle Kicks
- Tell Her About It - Billy Joel
- Tell Her I Love Her [duet] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
- Tell Her No - Zombies
- Tell Him - Cast of Glee
- Tell Him - Celine Dion
- Tell Him - Exciters
- Tell Him [duet] - Barbra Streisand & Celine Dion
- Tell It All Brother - Kenny Rogers
- Tell It Like It Is - Aaron Neville
- Tell It Like It Is - Billy Joe Royal
- Tell It Like It Is - Heart
- Tell It To My Heart - Kelly Llorenna
- Tell It To My Heart - Taylor Dayne
- Tell It To My Heart [dance mix] - Kelly Llorenna
- Tell Laura I Love Her - Ray Peterson
- Tell Laura I Love Her - Richie Valens
- Tell Mama - Etta James
- Tell Me - Billie Myers
- Tell Me - Bobby Valentino
- Tell Me - Dru Hill
- Tell Me - Groove Theory
- Tell Me - Jake Owen
- Tell Me - Mel B
- Tell Me - Rolling Stones
Tell Me A Lie - Janie Fricke
Tell Me A Lie - One Direction
Tell Me About It - Joss Stone
Tell Me About It - Tanya Tucker
Tell Me About It [duet] - Tanya Tucker & Delbert McClinton
Tell Me Again - Tammy Graham
Tell Me Baby - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Tell Me Do You Want To - Ginuwine
Tell Me How - Chad Brock
Tell Me How You Like It - Florida Georgia Line
Tell Me I Was Dreaming - Travis Tritt
Tell Me I'm Crazy - Shelby Lynn
Tell Me I'm Not Dreaming - Jermaine Jackson
Tell Me It's Not True - Blood Brothers
Tell Me It's Over - Avril Lavigne
Tell Me It's Real - K Ci & JoJo
Tell Me Ma - Sham Rock
Tell Me My Lying Eyes Are Wrong - George Jones
Tell Me On A Sunday - Cast of Song And Dance
Tell Me One More Time - Wanz
Tell Me Something - David Gray
Tell Me Something Bad About Tulsa - George Strait
Tell Me Something Good - Rufus
Tell Me Something I Don't Know - Charlie Major
Tell Me That You Love Me - Dean Martin
Tell Me What He Said - Helen Shapiro
Tell Me What It's Going To Be - Brian McKnight
Tell Me What We're Going To Do Now [duet] - Joss Stone & Common
Tell Me What You Dream - Restless Heart
Tell Me What You See - Beatles
Tell Me What You Think About Us - Erica Nicole
Tell Me What's Going On [duet] - Smilez & Southstar
Tell Me When - Applejacks
Tell Me When - Human League
Tell Me Where It Hurts - Jamaica
Tell Me Where It Hurts - Kathy Troccoli
Tell Me Where It Hurts - Tommy Shane Steiner
Tell Me Why - Beatles
Tell Me Why - Elvis Presley
Tell Me Why - Expose
Tell Me Why - Genesis
Tell Me Why - Spice Girls
Tell Me Why - Standard Children
Tell Me Why - Taylor Swift
Tell Me Why - Wynonna Judd
Tell Me You Get Lonely - Frankie Ballard
Tell Me You Love Me - Demi Lovato
Tell Me [duet] - P Diddy & Christina Aguilera
Tellement J'ai D'amour Pour Toi [francais] - Celine Dion
Telling Stories - Tracy Chapman
Telling The World - Taio Cruz
Telluride - Josh Gracin
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Tengo Una Mueca [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Tengo [espanol] - Franco De Vita
Tenias Que Ser Tan Cruel [espanol] - Rocío Durcal
Tenias Razon [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Tenme Fe [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Tennessee - Arrested Development
Tennessee - Sugarland
Tennessee - Wreckers
Tennessee Christmas - Amy Grant
Tennessee Flat Top Box - Rosanne Cash
Tennessee Line - Chris Daughtry
Tennessee Local - Tennessee Ernie Ford
Tennessee Moon - Neil Diamond
Tennessee River - Alabama
Tennessee River Run - Darryl Worley
Tennessee Saturday Night - Red Foley
Tennessee Waltz - Connie Francis
Tennessee Waltz - Patti Page
Tennessee Waltz - Standard
Tennessee Whiskey - Chris Stapleton
Tennessee Whiskey [duet] - Chris Stapleton & Justin Timberlake
Tennessee [radio] - Wreckers
Tennis Court [clean] - Lorde
Tension Attention [francais] - Daniel Lavoie
Tenterfield Saddler - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]
Tenterfield Saddler - Peter Allen
Tequila - Alt And The Lost Civilization
Tequila - Champs
Tequila Makes Her Clothes Fall Off - Joe Nichols
Tequila Sheila - Flynnville Train
Tequila Sunrise - Eagles
Tequila Talking - Lonestar
Tequila..Mint Royale Shot - Terrorvision
Terrace Duet [duet] - Cast of Chess [stage]
Terre Promise [francais] - Eric Lapointe
Terrified - Katharine McPhee
Tes Larmes Sont Mes Baisers [francais] - Enrique Iglesias
Tes Yeux [francais] - Diane Tell
Tesla Girls - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
Tessie - Dropkick Murphys
Test - Lari White
Testify - M People
Testify - Rage Against The Machine
Testify To Love - Avalon
Testify To Love - Wynonna Judd
Testimony - Rodney Bryant
Testing 1 2 3 - Barenaked Ladies
Tevye's Dream - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Texas - George Strait
Texas Diary - James Horn
Texas Flood - Stevie Ray Vaughan
Texas In 1880 [duet] - Radney Foster & Pat Green
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Texas In My Rear View Mirror - Mac Davis
Texas On My Mind - Pat Green & Cory Morrow
Texas Plates - Kellie Coffey
Texas Size Heartache - Joe Diffie
Texas Tattoo - Gibson Miller Band
Texas Tornado - Tracy Lawrence
Texas When I Die - Tanya Tucker
Texas Woman - Hank Williams Jr
Texas Women Don't Stay Lonely Long - Brooks & Dunn
Text from Your Ex - Tinie Tempah & Tinashe
Tha Kliso Ta Matia - Standard Greek
Tha Me Thimitthis - Standard Greek
Tha Perimeno [greek] - C Real
Tha Pio Apopse To Feggari - Standard Greek
Tha Ta Kapso [espanol] - Manos Papadakis
Thalassa Mou Skoteini - Standard Greek
Thalasses - Standard Greek
Thank A Farmer - James Wesley
Thank God And Greyhound - Roy Clark
Thank God For Believers - Mark Chesnutt
Thank God For Hometowns - Carrie Underwood
Thank God For Kids - Oak Ridge Boys
Thank God For The Radio - Alan Jackson
Thank God For The Radio - Kendalls
Thank God For You - Sawyer Brown
Thank God I Found You - Mariah Carey
Thank God I Found You [duet] - Mariah Carey & Joe & 98 Degrees
Thank God I'm A Country Boy - Billy Dean
Thank God I'm A Country Boy - John Denver
Thank God It's Christmas - Queen
Thank Goodness - Cast of Wicked [stage]
Thank Heaven For Little Girls - Cast of Gigi [screen]
Thank Heaven For Little Girls - Cast of Gigi [stage]
Thank The Lord For The Night Time - Neil Diamond
Thank You - Alanis Morissette
Thank You - Boyz II Men
Thank You - Dido
Thank You - Estelle
Thank You - Jamelia
Thank You - Led Zeppelin
Thank You - MKTO
Thank You - Perfect Circle
Thank You Baby - Shania Twain
Thank You For Being A Friend [golden girls theme] - Andrew Gold
Thank You For Cheating On Me - Dianna Corcoran
Thank You For Letting Me be Myself Again - Sly & Family Stone
Thank You For Loving Me - Bon Jovi
Thank You For Loving Me..Did She Mention My Name - Gordon Lightfoot
Thank You For The Feeling - Bachman Turner Overdrive
Thank You For The Music - ABBA
Thank You Girl - Beatles
Thank You In Advance - Boyz II Men
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Thank You Next - Ariana Grande
Thank You Pretty Baby - Brook Benton
Thank You Stars - Katie Melua
Thank You Very Much - Scaffold
Thank You [dance mix] - Alanis Morissette
Thank You [duet] - Boyz II Men
Thankful - Kelly Clarkson
Thanks A Lot - Ernest Tubb
Thanks A Lot - Johnny Cash
Thanks Again - Ricky Skaggs
Thanks For The Memories - Bob Hope
Thanks For The Memories - Fall Out Boy
Thanks That Was Fun - Barenaked Ladies
Thanks To You - Emmylou Harris
Thanks To You - Marty Stuart
That Ain't Good - Hank Williams Jr
That Ain't My Truck - Rhett Akins
That Ain't No Way To Go - Brooks & Dunn
That Could Be Us - Maino
That Day - Natalie Imbruglia
That Does It - Jason Sellers
That Don't Impress Me Much - Shania Twain
That Don't Impress Me Much [pop mix] - Shania Twain
That Don't Satisfy Me - Brother Cane
That Face - Cast of Producers
That Feeling - Alabama
That Girl - Frankie J & Mannie Fresh
That Girl - Jennifer Nettles
That Girl - Marques Houston
That Girl - Maxi Priest & Shaggy
That Girl - McFly
That Girl - N Sync
That Girl Is A Cowboy - Garth Brooks
That Girl [duet] - Noisettes
That Girl [female solo] - Noisettes
That Girl's Been Spying On Me - Billy Dean
That Golden Rule - Biffy Clyro
That Green Gentleman..Things Have Changed - Panic At The Disco
That Hurts - Paul Brandt
That I Would Be Good - Alanis Morissette
That Just About Does It - Vern Gosdin
That Kind Of Beautiful - Emerson Drive
That Kind Of Day - Sarah Buxton
That Kind Of Life - Bill Gentry
That Lady - Isley Brothers
That Last Mile - Jeff Carson
That Lonesome Road - James Taylor
That Look In Your Eye - Ali Campbell
That Lucky Old Sun - Frankie Laine
That Lucky Old Sun - Ray Charles
That Man - Caro Emerald
That Old Black Magic - Bing Crosby
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That Old Black Magic - Frank Sinatra
That Old Black Magic - Sammy Davis Jr
That Old Black Magic [duet] - Louis Prima & Keely Smith
That Old Caravan - Lee Kernaghan
That Old Devil Called Love - Allison Moyet
That Old Devil Called Love - Standard
That Old Feeling - Rod Stewart
That Old Wind - Garth Brooks
That Other Woman - Changing Faces
That Particular Time - Alanis Morissette
That Power [duet] - Will I Am & Justin Bieber
That Road Not Taken - Joe Diffie
That Rock Won't Roll - Restless Heart
That Same Old Feeling - Pickettywitch
That Scares Me - Van Zant
That Should Be Me - Justin Bieber
That Should Be Me [duet] - Justin Bieber & Rascal Flatts
That Smell - Lynyrd Skynyrd
That Smile - Tyler Dean
That Song In My Head - Julianne Hough
That Sounds Good To Me - Josh Dubovie
That Spells Dna - Jonathan Coulton
That Summer - Garth Brooks
That Swinging Manger - Mr Bob Francis
That Thing - Fast Ryde
That Thing You Do - Busted
That Thing You Do - Candy Coburn
That Thing You Do - Lauryn Hill
That Thing You Do - Wonders
That Train Don't Run - Matraca Berg
That Was A River - Collin Raye
That Was Him..This Is Now - 4 Runner
That Was Us - Chad Brock
That Was Yesterday - Donna Fargo
That Was Yesterday - Foreigner
That Wasn't Me - Brandi Carlile
That Wasn't Me - Martina McBride
That Way Again - Lee Brice
That Woman Of Mine - Neal McCoy
That Would Be Enough [duet] - Cast of Hamilton
That'd Be Alright - Alan Jackson
That'll Be The Day - Buddy Holly
That'll Be The Day - Linda Ronstadt
That's A Plan - Mark McGuinn
That's A Woman - Mark Wills
That's All - Genesis
That's All - Michael Buble
That's All - Rod Stewart
That's All I'll Ever Need - Jimmy Wayne
That's All That Matters - Mickey Gilley
That's Alright - Elvis Presley
That's Alright With Me - Ronna Reeves
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That's Amore - Dean Martin
That's Amore - Frank Sinatra
That's Amore - Jane Morgan
That's Amore [duet] - Cast of Enchanted [disney]
That's An American - Benton Blount
That's Another Song - Bryan White
That's As Close As I'll Get To Loving You - Aaron Tippin
That's Beautiful To Me - Jaron & Long Road To Love
That's Cool - Blue County
That's Enough Of That - Mila Mason
That's Entertainment - Cast of That's Entertainment
That's Entertainment - Jam
That's Entertainment - James Gang
That's God - Jo Dee Messina
That's God Good [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
That's How Country Boys Roll - Billy Currington
That's How I Got To Memphis - Deryl Dodd
That's How I Got To Memphis - Roch Voisine
That's How I Roll - Taylor Made
That's How Love Moves - Bette Midler
That's How Love Moves - Faith Hill
That's How People Grow Up - Morrissey
That's How They Do It In Dixie - Hank Williams Jr
That's How They Do It In Dixie - Hank Williams Jr & Gretchen Wilson & Big & Rich
That's How You Know It's Love - Deana Carter
That's How You Know When Love's Right [duet] - Nicolette Larson & Steve Wariner
That's How You Know When You're In Love - Lari White
That's How You Know [duet] - Cast of Enchanted [disney]
That's Important To Me - Joey And Rory
That's It I Quit I'm Moving On - Adele
That's It That's All [francais] - Marie Elaine Thibert
That's Just About Right - Blackhawk
That's Just Jessie - Kevin Denney
That's Just Me - Tim McGraw
That's Just That - Diamond Rio
That's Just What You Never Forget - Aimee Mann
That's Life - Frank Sinatra
That's Life - Michael Buble
That's Life [studio] - Frank Sinatra
That's Me - Martina McBride
That's My Baby - Lari White
That's My Desire - Dion & Belmonts
That's My Desire - Frankie Laine
That's My Girl - Fifth Harmony
That's My Goal - Shayne Ward
That's My Job - Conway Twitty
That's My Story - Collin Raye
That's Not My Name - Ting Tings
That's Okay - Marc Anthony
That's So You - Rushlow Harris
That's Someone You Never Forget - Elvis Presley
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That's The Beat Of A Heart - Warren Brothers
That's The Beat Of A Heart [duet] - Warren Brothers & Sara Evans
That's The Girl I've Been Telling You About - Blessid Union Of Souls
That's The Kind Of Love I'm In - Jace Everett
That's The Kind Of Love...That I'm Talking About - Mila Mason
That's The Kind Of Mood I'm In - Patty Loveless
That's The Shit - Snoop Dogg & R Kelly
That's The Thing About Love - Don Williams
That's The Truth - Paul Brandt
That's The Way - Jo Dee Messina
That's The Way Boys Are - Leslie Gore
That's The Way I Like It - Backstreet Boys
That's The Way I Like It - KC & Sunshine Band
That's The Way I've Always Heard It Should Be - Carly Simon
That's The Way It Is - Celine Dion
That's The Way It Is - Clare Teal
That's The Way Love Goes - Janet Jackson
That's The Way Love Goes - Jewel
That's The Way Love Goes - Merle Haggard
That's The Way Love Goes [duet] - Merle Haggard & Jewel
That's The Way The World Goes Around - Miranda Lambert
That's What Angels Do - Laura Bell Bundy
That's What Breaking Hearts Do - George Strait
That's What Brothers Do - Confederate Railroad
That's What Friends Are For - Deniece Williams
That's What Friends Are For [duet] - Dionne Warwick & Friends
That's What Friends Are For [solo] - Dionne Warwick & Friends
That's What Girls Do - No Secrets
That's What Happens When I Hold You - Aaron Tippin
That's What I Get - Hal Ketchum
That's What I Get For Loving You - Diamond Rio
That's What I Like - Bruno Mars
That's What I Like About You - John Michael Montgomery
That's What I Like About You - Trisha Yearwood
That's What I Love About Sunday - Craig Morgan
That's What It's All About - Brooks & Dunn
That's What It's Made For - Usher
That's What Love Can Do - Boy Krazy
That's What Love Demands - Sonya Isaacs
That's What Love Is For - Amy Grant
That's What Love Will Do - Joe Brown & Bruvvers
That's What Love Will Make You Do - Albert King
That's What Love's About - Marty Stuart
That's What She Gets For Loving Me - Brooks & Dunn
That's What She Said - Backstreet Boys
That's What You Do When You're In Love - Forester Sisters
That's What You Get - Paramore
That's What Your Love Does - Kerry Harvick
That's When I Love You - Phil Vassar
That's When I'll Stop Loving You - N Sync
That's When You Came Along - Tara Lyn Hart
That's When You Know It's Over - Lee Brice
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That's When You Know It's Over [live] - Lee Brice
That's When Your Heartaches Begins - Elvis Presley
That's Where It Is - Carrie Underwood
That's Where You're Wrong - Daryle Singletary
That's Why - Jackie Wilson
That's Why I Fell In Love With You - Eddie Rabbitt
That's Why I Hate Pontiacs - Rebecca Lynn Howard
That's Why I Pray [solo] - Big & Rich
That's Why I Sing This Way - Daryle Singletary
That's Why I'm Crying - Koko Taylor
That's Why I'm Here - Kenny Chesney
That's Your Funeral - Cast of Oliver [stage]
That’s What They Said About The Buffalo - Michael Peterson
Theleis Na Pethano [greek] - Pantazis
Thelo Konta Sou Na Meino - Standard Greek
Thelo Ta Matia Tis - Standard Greek
Them Belly Full..But We Hungry - Bob Marley
Them Bones - Alice In Chains
Them Changes - Buddy Miles
Them Heavy People - Kate Bush
Them Lips..On Mine - Trace Adkins
Them Stems - Chris Stapleton
Them There Eyes - Ella Fitzgerald
Theme From Shaft - Isaac Hayes
Then - Anne Marie
Then - Brad Paisley
Then Again - Alabama
Then And Only Then - Connie Smith
Then Came You - Dionne Warwick
Then Came You - Dionne Warwick & Spinners
Then He Kissed Me - Crystal
Then He Kissed Me - Sandy Posey
Then The Morning Comes - Smash Mouth
Then They Do - Trace Adkins
Then What - Clay Walker
Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye - Casinos
Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye - Glen Campbell
Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye - Neal McCoy
Then You Look At Me - Celine Dion
Then You'll Know - Patsy Cline
Therapy - India.Arie & Gramps Morgan
Therapy - Mary J Blige
There Ain't No Future In This - Reba McEntire
There Ain't No Good Chain Gang [duet] - Johnny Cash & Waylon Jennings
There Ain't Nothing Wrong With The Radio - Aaron Tippin
There Are Worse Things I Could Do - Cast of Grease [screen]
There But For You Go I - Cast of Brigadoon [stage]
There For Awhile - Steve Wariner
There For You - Martin Garrix & Troye Sivan
There Goes - Alan Jackson
There Goes Another Love Song - Outlaws
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There Goes My Baby - Drifters
There Goes My Baby - Trisha Yearwood
There Goes My Everything - Anne Murray
There Goes My Everything - Elvis Presley
There Goes My Everything - Engelbert Humperdinck
There Goes My Everything - Jack Greene
There Goes My Everything - Roger Whittaker
There Goes My Everything [live][vegas] - Elvis Presley
There Goes My First Love - Drifters
There Goes My Heart - Mavericks
There Goes My Heart Again - Holly Dunn
There Goes My Life - Kenny Chesney
There Goes The Fear - Doves
There Goes The Neighborhood - Keith Harling
There Goes The Neighborhood - Sheryl Crow
There I Said It Again - Bobby Vinton
There I Said It Again - Vaughn Monroe
There Is - Boxcar Racer
There Is A God - Lee Ann Womack
There Is A God - Trent Willmon
There Is Life Outside Your Apartment [duet] - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
There Is No Arizona - Jamie O'Neal
There Is No Christmas Like A Home Christmas - Perry Como
There Is No God But God - Elvis Presley
There Is No Greater Love - Amy Winehouse
There Is No War - Donovan Chapman
There Is Nothing Like A Dame - Cast of South Pacific
There Is Nothing Like A Dame - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
There Is Power In The Blood - Standard Gospel
There It Go..Whistle Song - Juelz Santana
There It Is - Ginuwine
There Must Be A Way - Frankie Vaughan
There Must Be An Angel..Playing With My Heart - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
There Never Was A Time - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
There She Goes - Babyface
There She Goes - La's
There She Goes - Sixpence None The Richer
There She Goes - Taio Cruz & Pitbull
There She Stands - Michael W Smith
There Stands The Glass - Derek Ryan
There Stands The Glass - Webb Pierce
There There - Radiohead
There Was A Crooked Man - Standard Children
There Was A Tall Oak Tree - Dorsey Burnette
There Was An Old Woman - Standard Children
There Was Fruit - Standard Japanese
There Was This Girl - Riley Green
There Will Be Some Changes Made - Standard Jazz
There Will Come A Day - Faith Hill
There Will Never Be Another Tonight - Bryan Adams
There Will Never Be Another You - Standard
There Won't Be Anymore - Charlie Rich
There You Are - Martina McBride
There You Are - Willie Nelson
There You Are - Zayn
There You Go - Johnny Cash
There You Go - Pink
There You Go Again - Kenny Rogers
There You Have It - Blackhawk
There You'll Be - Faith Hill
There'll Be Sad Songs To Make You Cry - Billy Ocean
There'll Be Some Changes Made - Dinah Washington
There's A Boat That's Leaving Soon For NY - Cast of Porgy & Bess [stage]
There's A Fine Fine Line - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
There's A Fine Fine Line.. What Do You Do With A BA In English - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
There's A Girl In Texas - Trace Adkins
There's A Great Big Beautiful Tomorrow - Cast of Disney's Carousel of Progress
There's A Guy Works Down The Chip Shop Swears He's Elvis - Kirsty MacColl
There's A Heartache Following Me - Jim Reeves
There's A Hero - Billy Gilman
There's A Hole In My Bucket - Standard Children
There's A Hole In The Middle Of The Sea - Standard Children
There's A Honky Tonk Angel - Elvis Presley
There's A Kind Of Hush - Carpenters
There's A Kind Of Hush - Herman's Hermits
There's A Moon Out Tonight - Capris
There's A New Kid In Town - George Strait
There's A New Kid In Town - Keith Whitley
There's A New Kid In Town - Trisha Yearwood
There's A Place For Us - Carrie Underwood
There's A Rainbow Around My Shoulder - Bobby Darin
There's A Song On The Jukebox - David Wills
There's A Tear In My Beer - Hank Williams
There's A Tear In My Beer - Hank Williams Jr
There's A World - Cast of Next To Normal [screen]
There's Always Me - Elvis Presley
There's Always One You Can't Forget - Cast of Dance A Little Closer [stage]
There's More To Me Than You - Jessica Andrews
There's More Where That Came From - Lee Ann Womack
There's No Business Like Show Business - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [screen]
There's No Business Like Show Business - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
There's No Business Like Show Business - Ethel Merman
There's No Business Like Show Business [w/ intro] - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
There's No Business.. reprise - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
There's No Getting Over Me - Ronnie Milsap
There's No Limit - Deana Carter
There's No Love In Tennessee - Barbara Mandrell
There's No Other Way - Blur
There's No Place Like Home - Randy Travis
There's No Place Like Home For The Holidays - Perry Como
There's No Way - Alabama
There's Nothing Holding Me Back - Shawn Mendes
There's Only One Of You - Nathan Sykes
There's Only One Way To Rock - Sammy Hagar
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There's Only You - Kevin Sharp
There's Still A Place For That - Levi Riggs
There's Your Trouble - Dixie Chicks
There's Your Trouble - Dru Hill
There's A Light That Never Goes Out - Smiths
These Are My People - Rodney Atkins
These Are Special Times - Celine Dion
These Are The Days - 10,000 Maniacs
These Are The Days - Calling
These Are The Days - Holly Lamar
These Are The Days - Jamie Cullum
These Are The Days - Jo Dee Messina
These Are The Days - O Town
These Are The Days Of Our Lives - Lisa Stansfield & George Michael / Wham
These Are The Days Of Our Lives - Queen
These Are The Days [duet] - Sugarland
These Are The Good Old Days - James Otto
These Are The Times - Dru Hill
These Arms - Dwight Yoakam
These Arms Of Mine - LeAnn Rimes
These Arms Of Mine - Otis Redding
These Boots Are Made For Walking - Jessica Simpson
These Boots Are Made For Walking - Nancy Sinatra
These Boots Are Made For Walking - Planet Funk
These Days - Alien Ant Farm
These Days - Foo Fighters
These Days - Jennifer Paige
These Days - Powderfinger
These Days - Rascal Flatts
These Days - Take That
These Days [duet] - Rudimental & Macklemore & Jess Glynne & Dan Caplan
These Days [group] - Rudimental & Macklemore & Jess Glynne & Dan Caplan
These Dreams - Heart
These Dreams - Jim Croce
These Eyes - Guess Who
These Foolish Things - Billie Holiday
These Foolish Things - Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music
These Foolish Things - Rod Stewart
These Four Walls - Little Mix
These Hard Times - Matchbox 20
These Lips Don't Know How To Say Goodbye - Doug Stone
These Three Words - Stevie Wonder
These Times - Safetysuit
These Walls - Teddy Geiger
These Words - Natasha Bedingfield
They - Jem
They All Laughed - Frank Sinatra
They All Laughed - Stacey Kent
They Asked About You - Reba McEntire
They Call It Falling For A Reason - Trisha Yearwood
They Call The Wind Maria - Cast of Paint Your Wagon [stage]
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They Call The Wind Maria - Kingston Trio
They Can't Take That Away From Me - Ella Fitzgerald
They Can't Take That Away From Me - Rod Stewart
They Can't Take That Away From Me [big band] - Frank Sinatra
They Can't Take That Away From Me [duet] - Frank Sinatra & Natalie Cole
They Can't Take That Away From Me [studio] - Frank Sinatra
They Can't Take That Away From Me [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
They Didn't Believe Me - Jerome Kern
They Don't Care About Us - Michael Jackson
They Don't Know - Jason Aldean
They Don't Know - Jon B
They Don't Know - Tracy Ullman
They Don't Know About Us - One Direction
They Don't Make Them Like My Daddy - Loretta Lynn
They Don't Make Them Like That Anymore - Boy Howdy
They Don't Make Them Like That Anymore - Troy Casser Daly
They Don't Understand - Sawyer Brown
They Just Can't Stop It Games People Play - Spinners
They Just Keep Moving The Line - Cast of Smash
They Remind Me Too Much Of You - Elvis Presley
They Say It's Wonderful - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
They Say Vision - Res
They Shoot Horses Don't They - Racing Cars
They That Wait - Fred Hammond
They Were You - Cast of Fantastiks [stage]
They Won't Go When I Go - Stevie Wonder
They'll Never Take Jesus Out Of My Heart - Michael Combs
They're Coming To Take Me Away Ha Ha - Napoleon XIV
They're Playing Our Song - Neal McCoy
Thick As A Brick - Jethro Tull
Thicker Than Blood - Garth Brooks
Thieves In The Temple - Prince
Thin Line Between Love And Hate - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Thin Line Between Love And Hate - Pretenders
Thin White Line - Trooper
Thing About Love - Matt Terry
Thing About You - Hunter Hayes
Thing Called Love - Bonnie Raitt
Thing Called Love - Elvis Presley
Thing Called Love - Johnny Cash
Thing Called Us - Hamilton Park
Things - Bobby Darin
Things - Dean Martin
Things A Mama Don't Know [duet] - Mica Roberts & Toby Keith
Things Ain't What They Used To Be - Standard
Things Are Tough All Over - Shelby Lynn
Things Aren't Funny Anymore - Merle Haggard
Things Can Only Get Better - Howard Jones
Things Change - Dwight Yoakam
Things Change - Tim McGraw
Things I Miss The Most - Van Zant
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Thinking Straight - Rich McCreary
Third Finger Left Hand - Martha & Vandellas
Third Rate Romance - Sammy Kershaw
Third Rock From The Sun - Joe Diffie
Thirst - Tamika Taylor
Thirsty - Hank Williams Jr
Thirsty Ears - Powder Blues Band
This - Darius Rucker
This - Rod Stewart
This Afternoon - Nickelback
This Ain't A Love Song - Bon Jovi
This Ain't A Love Song - Scouting For Girls
This Ain't A Scene It's An Arms Race - Fall Out Boy
This Ain't Dallas - Hank Williams Jr
This Ain't My First Rodeo - Vern Gosdin
This Ain't No Love Song - Trace Adkins
This Ain't No Rag It's A Flag - Charlie Daniels Band
This Ain't No Thinking Thing - Trace Adkins
This Ain't Tennessee - Garth Brooks
This Bitter Earth - Dinah Washington
This Bottle In My Hand - David Allan Coe
This Boy - Beatles
This Boy - James Morrison
This Boy's In Love - Presets
This Can't Be Love - Diana Krall
This Can't Be Love - Ella Fitzgerald
This Cat's On A Hot Tin Roof - Brian Setzer Orchestra
This Charming Man - Smiths
This Could Be Anywhere In The World - Alexisonfire
This Could Be Heaven - Seal
This Could Be The Night - Loverboy
This Could Be The Start Of Something Big [duet] - Steve Lawrence & Eydie Gorme
This Could Take All Night - Amanda Marshall
This Cowboy's Hat - Chris Ledoux
This Crazy Love - Oak Ridge Boys
This Day - Emma's Imagination
This Diamond Ring - Gary Lewis & Playboys
This Disorder - Features
This Everyday Love - Rascal Flatts
This Face - Willie Nelson
This Far Gone - Jennifer Hanson
This Feeling [duet] - Chainsmokers & Kelsea Ballerini
This Feels A Lot Like Love - Easton Corbin
This Fire - Birds Of Tokyo
This Fire - Franz Ferdinand
This Gift - 98 Degrees
This Girl - Kungs Vs Cookin On 3 Burners
This Girl's In Love With You - Dionne Warwick
This Guy's In Love With You - Burt Bacharach
This Guy's In Love With You - Herb Alpert & Tijuana Brass
This Head I Hold - Electric Guest
This Heart - Mila Mason
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This Heart Attack</td>
<td>Faker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Heartache Never Sleeps</td>
<td>Mark Chesnutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This I Got To See</td>
<td>Andy Griggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This I Promise You</td>
<td>N Sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This I Promise You</td>
<td>Ronan Keating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This I Swear</td>
<td>Nick Lachey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is A Call</td>
<td>Foo Fighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is A Low</td>
<td>Blur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is A Song For The Lonely</td>
<td>Cher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is All I Ask</td>
<td>Nat King Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is All I Ask</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is All I Ask</td>
<td>Tony Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is America</td>
<td>Childish Gambino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Country Music</td>
<td>Brad Paisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is For The Lover In You</td>
<td>Babyface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is God</td>
<td>Phil Vassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Going To Get Ugly</td>
<td>Wheeler Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Going To Hurt</td>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Gospel</td>
<td>Panic At The Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Halloween</td>
<td>Cast of Nightmare Before Christmas [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Hardcore</td>
<td>Pulp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is How A Heart Breaks</td>
<td>Rob Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is How We Do</td>
<td>Katy Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is How We Do It</td>
<td>Montell Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is How We Party</td>
<td>SOAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is How We Roll [duet]</td>
<td>Florida Georgia Line &amp; Luke Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is How We Roll [solo]</td>
<td>Florida Georgia Line &amp; Luke Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is It</td>
<td>Jim Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is It</td>
<td>Kenny Loggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is It</td>
<td>Melba Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is It</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Love</td>
<td>Will I Am &amp; Eva Simons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Love [duet]</td>
<td>Will I Am &amp; Eva Simons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me</td>
<td>Cast of The Greatest Showman [keala settle]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me</td>
<td>Randy Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me Leaving You</td>
<td>Mary Chapin Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me Missing You</td>
<td>James House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me You’re Talking To</td>
<td>Trisha Yearwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me [duet]</td>
<td>Demi Lovato &amp; Joe Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Me [solo]</td>
<td>Cast of Camp Rock [demi lovato &amp; jonas]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Commandment</td>
<td>Standard Children Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Country</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Father’s World</td>
<td>Standard Children Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
<td>Eartha Kitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
<td>Fefe Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
<td>Phil Vassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
<td>Shirley Bassey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Love</td>
<td>Passions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Night</td>
<td>Chaka Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Now</td>
<td>Jordin Sparks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This Is My Song - Petula Clark
This Is Not America - David Bowie
This Is Not America - David Bowie & Pat Metheny
This Is Our Dance - Elvis Presley
This Is Our Moment - Kenny Chesney
This Is Real - Jax Jones & Ella Henderson
This Is Something For The Radio - Biz Markie
This Is Such A Pity - Weezer
This Is The Day - The The
This Is The Last Time - Keane
This Is The Life - Billy Dean
This Is The Life - Miley Cyrus
This Is The Moment - Cast of Jekyll & Hyde
This Is The Night - Clay Aiken
This Is The Song The Never Ends - Standard Children
This Is The Story - Elvis Presley
This Is The Time - Billy Joel
This Is The Way We Exercise - Standard Children
This Is The Youth - Standard Japanese
This Is Us - Mark Knopfler & Emmylou Harris
This Is What It Feels Like - Armin Van Buuren & Trevor Guthrie
This Is What Makes Us Girls - Lana Del Rey
This Is What You Came For - Calvin Harris
This Is Where I Came In - Bee Gees
This Is Who I Am - Vanessa Amorosi
This Is Why I'm Hot - Mims
This Is Your Brain - Joe Diffie
This Is Your Life - Switchfoot
This Is Your Night - Amber
This Is Your Time - Michael W Smith
This Isn't Everything You Are - Snow Patrol
This Joint Is Jumping - Cast of Ain't Misbehaving [stage]
This Kiss - Carly Rae Jepsen
This Kiss - Faith Hill
This Land Is Mine - Dido
This Land Is Your Land - New Christy Minstrels
This Land Is Your Land - Pete Seeger
This Land Is Your Land - Standard
This Land Is Your Land - Woody Guthrie
This Life - Edward Sharpe & Magnetic Zeros
This Life - Vampire Weekend
This Little Girl Of Mine - Faron Young
This Little Light Of Mine - Standard Children Gospel
This Little Piggie - Standard Children
This Love - LeAnn Rimes
This Love - Maroon 5
This Love - Pantera
This Love - Rebecca Lynn Howard
This Love - Taylor Swift
This Love - Veronicas
This Love Of Mine - Frank Sinatra
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This Town Ain't Big Enough For Both Of Us - Sparks
This Town [solo] - Cast of Nashville [clare bowen & charles esten]
This Train Don't Stop There Anymore - Elton John
This Used To Be My Playground - Madonna
This Way - Jewel
This Wheel's On Fire - Julie Driscoll
This Wheel's On Fire - Kylie Minogue
This Will Be - Natalie Cole
This Woman And This Man - Clay Walker
This Woman Needs - SHeDAISY
This Woman's Work - Kate Bush
This Woman's Work - Maxwell
This Wreckage - Gary Numan
This Year's Love - David Gray
Thistle And Weeds - Mumford & Sons
Thia Thoing - R Kelly
Thong Song - Sisqo
Thorn In My Side - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Thoroughly Modern Millie - Cast of Thoroughly Modern Millie [julie andrews]
Those Canaan Days - Cast of Joseph & Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Those Jeans - Ray Scott
Those Lazy Hazy Crazy Days Of Summer - Nat King Cole
Those Magic Changes - Cast of Grease [stage]
Those Magic Changes - Sha Na Na
Those Oldies But Goodies - Little Caesar & Romans
Those Sweet Words - Norah Jones
Those Three Words - Ingram Hill
Those Were The Days - Hermes House Band
Those Were The Days - Mary Hopkin
Those Were The Words We Said - Kim Richey
Those Word We Said - Trisha Yearwood
Those You've Known - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Thou Swell - Standard
Thought Contagion - Muse
Thought I'd Died And Gone To Heaven - Bryan Adams
Thoughtless - Korn
Thoughts Of A Fool - George Strait
Thousand Memories - Rhett Akins
Thousand Mile Wish - Finger Eleven
Thousand Mile Wish [elektra mix] - Finger Eleven
Thousand Miles - Vanessa Carlton
Thousand Miles From Nowhere - Dwight Yoakam
Thousand Oceans - Tori Amos
Thousand Stars In The Sky - Kathy Young & Innocents
Thousand Times A Day - Patty Loveless
Thousand Years - Christina Perri
Thrash Unreal - Against Me
Threads Of Silence - Karise Eden
Threaten Me With Heaven - Vince Gill
Three Bells - Brotherhood Of Man
Three Bells - Browns
Three Blind Mice - Standard Children
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Three Chord Country And American Rock & Roll - Keith Anderson
Three Chords And The Truth - Sara Evans
Three Cigarettes In An Ashtray - Patsy Cline
Three Coins In The Fountain - Frank Sinatra
Three Days - kd Lang
Three Days - Pat Green
Three Lions - Baddie Skinner
Three Lions - David Baddiel & Frank Skinner
Three Lions - Lightning Seeds
Three Little Birds - Bob Marley
Three Little Maids [group] - Cast of Mikado
Three Little Pigs - Green Jelly
Three Minute Up Tempo Love Song - Alan Jackson
Three Mississippi - Terri Clark
Three More Days - Ray Lamontagne
Three Nickels And A Dime - Ricky Lynn Gregg
Three Sheets To The Wind - Kid Rock
Three Steps To Heaven - Eddie Cochran
Three Steps To Heaven - Showaddywaddy
Three Steps To The Altar - Shep & Limelights
Three Time Loser - Dan Seals
Three Times A Lady - Josh Gracin
Three Times A Lady - Lionel Richie
Three Wooden Crosses - Randy Travis
Three Words Two Hearts One Night - Mark Collie
Three's Company - TV Theme
Threshold - Sex Bob omb
Thrift Shop - Postmodern Jukebox
Thrift Shop [clean][duet] - Macklemore & Ryan Lewis
Thrill - Miguel
Thrill Is Gone - BB King
Thrill Of Your Love - Elvis Presley
Thriller - Michael Jackson
Thriller..Heads Will Roll [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Thriving Ivory - Angels On The Moon
Throb - Janet Jackson
Throne - Bring Me To The Horizon
Through Being Cool - Devo
Through Glass - Stone Sour
Through Glass [radio] - Stone Sour
Through Heaven's Eyes - K Ci & JoJo
Through His Eyes - Marilyn Martin
Through The Barricades - Spandau Ballet
Through The Eyes Of Love [theme from ice castles] - Melissa Manchester
Through The Fire - Chaka Khan
Through The Fire And Flames - Dragonforce
Through The Iris - 10 Years
Through The Never - Metallica
Through The Rain - Mariah Carey
Through The Wire - Kanye West
Through The Years - Kenny Rogers
Throw It All Away - Brandi Carlile
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Throw It All Away - Default
Throw It Out The Window - Standard Children
Throw The Roses Away - Hall & Oates
Throw Your Arms Around Me - Hunters & Collectors
Throwing It All Away - Genesis
Thug Loving [duet] - Ja Rule & Bobby Brown
Thuggish Ruggish Bone - Bone Thugs N Harmony
Thugs Mansion [explicit] - 2 Pac
Thumbs - Sabrina Carpenter
Thump Factor - Smokin Armadillos
Thunder - Boys Like Girls
Thunder - East 17
Thunder - Imagine Dragons
Thunder - Jessie J
Thunder And Lightning - Chi Coltrane
Thunder And Roses - Pam Tillis
Thunder In My Heart Again - Meck & Leo Slayer
Thunder Island - Jay Ferguson
Thunder Kiss 65 - White Zombie
Thunder Road - Bruce Springsteen
Thunder Road [duet] - Melissa Etheridge & Bruce Springsteen
Thunder Rolls - Garth Brooks
Thunderball - Tom Jones
Thunderbirds Are Go - Busted
Thunderclouds [duet] - LSD & Sia & Diplo & Labrinth
Thunderstruck - AC/DC
Thursday - Jess Glynne
Thursday's Child - David Bowie
Ti Amero [italiano] - Il Divo
TI AMO - Standard Chinese
Ti Amo [italiano] - Standard Italian
Ti Casse [francais] - Johnny Lariviere
Ti Eina Avtou Pou Mas Enoni - Standard Greek
Ti Ekana Gia Parti Mou [greek] - Marinella
Ti Se Mellei Esena Ki An Girno - Standard Greek
Ti Sou Kana Kai Pineis - Standard Greek
Ti Thelis Na Kano - Standard Greek
Tic Tac Toe - Kyper
Tic Toc - LeAnn Rimes
Ticket Out Of Kansas - Jenny Simpson
Ticket Out Of Loserville - Son Of Dork
Ticket To Heaven - 3 Doors Down
Ticket To Ride - Beatles
Ticket To Ride - Carpenters
Tickets - Maroon 5
Ticks - Brad Paisley
Tico Tico No Fuba [espanol] - Carmen Miranda
Tico Tico [francais] - Alyx Robi
Tide Is High - Angelina
Tide Is High - Billie Piper
Tide Is High - Blondie
Tide Is High..Get The Feeling - Atomic Kitten
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Time After Time - Rod Stewart
Time Ago - Black Lab
Time And Chance - Colour Me Badd
Time And Tide - Basia
Time And Time Again - Papa Roach
Time Changes Everything - Bob Wills
Time For Change - Darius Rucker
Time For Me To Fly - Dolly Parton
Time For Me To Fly - REO Speedwagon
Time For Me To Ride - Toby Keith
Time For Miracles - Adam Lambert
Time For Us [theme from romeo & juliet] - Andy Williams
Time Has Come - Adam Faith
Time Has Come - Martina McBride
Time Has Come Today - Chambers Brothers
Time In A Bottle - Jim Croce
Time Is A Healer - Eva Cassidy
Time Is Love - Josh Turner
Time Is Now - Moloko
Time Is On My Side - Rolling Stones
Time Is Running Out - Muse
Time Love And Money - Ronnie Milsap
Time Love And Tenderness - Michael Bolton
Time Machine - Winery Dogs
Time Marches On - Tracy Lawrence
Time Of My Life - David Cook
Time Of My Life - Toploader
Time Of My Life [duet] - Bill Medley & Jennifer Warnes
Time Of My Life [duet] - Cast of Glee
Time Of Our Lives - Miley Cyrus
Time Of Our Lives [duet] - Pitbull & Ne Yo
Time Of Our Lives [solo] - Pitbull & Ne Yo
Time Of The Season - Big Blue Missile
Time Of The Season - Zombies
Time On My Hands - Deryl Dodd
Time Out Of Mind - Steely Dan
Time Passages - Al Stewart
Time Passes By - Kathy Mattea
Time Stands Still - Rush
Time Time Time - Sugarland
Time To Change - Cast of Brady Bunch [screen]
Time To Get A Gun - Miranda Lambert
Time To Grow - Lemar
Time To Kill - Band
Time To Pretend - MGMT
Time To Say Goodbye..Con Te Partiro [italian][duet] - Andrea Bocelli & Sarah Brightman
Time To Take Out The Trash - Brad Sucks
Time Warp [duet] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Time Warp [entire cast] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Time Warp [m/f duet] - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Time Well Wasted - Brad Paisley
Time Will Pass You By - Tobi Legend
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Time Won't Let Me - Outsiders
Time's Up - Jadakiss & Nate Dogg
Time's Up - Southern Pacific
Time..Clock Of My Heart - Boy George / Culture Club
Time..The Dirty Bit [duet] - Black Eyed Peas
Timebomb - Godsmack
Timebomb - Kylie Minogue
Timebomb - Pink
Timeless - Airborne Toxic Event
Timeless Love - Burton Cummings
Timeless [duet] - Kelly Clarkson & Justin Guarini
Times Like These - Foo Fighters
Times Like These [unplugged] - Foo Fighters
Times Of Your Life - Paul Anka
Times They Are A Changing - Bob Dylan
Timido [espanol] - Flans
Timing Is Everything - Cast of Country Strong [garrett hedlund]
Timing Is Everything - Trace Adkins
Timshel - Mumford & Sons
Tin Cup Chalice - Jimmy Buffett
Tin Man - America
Tin Man - Kenny Chesney
Tin Man - Miranda Lambert
Tin Marin [espanol] - Los Tucanes De Tijuana
Tin Soldier - Small Faces
TINA [duet] - Fuse ODG & Angel
Tintarella Di Luna [italiano] - Standard Italian
Tints [duet][explicit] - Anderson Paak & Kendrick Lamar
Tiny Bubbles - Don Ho
Tiny Dancer - Cast Of Rocketman [taron egerton]
Tiny Dancer - Elton John
Tiny Dancer - Tim McGraw
Tiny Red Lite - Standard Newfie
Tip It On Back - Dierks Bentley
Tip Of My Tongue - Kenny Chesney
Tip Toe [duet] - Jason Derulo & French Montana
Tip Toe [solo] - Jason Derulo & French Montana
Tip Toes - Jayme Dee
Tips Of My Fingers - Roy Clark
Tips Of My Fingers - Steve Wariner
Tipsy - J Kwon
Tiptoe - Imagine Dragons
Tiptoe Through The Tulips - Standard
Tiptoe Through The Tulips - Tiny Tim
Tired - Adele
Tired - Kelly Price
Tired Of Being Alone - Al Green
Tired Of Being Sorry - Ringside
Tired Of Loving This Way [duet] - Collin Raye & Bobbie Eakes
Tired Of My Tears - Susan Tedeschi
Tired Of Waiting For You - Green Day
Tired Of Waiting For You - Kinks
Tiro De Gracia [espanol] - Banda El Recodo
Tis Diskoles Stigmes - Standard Greek
Tisket A Tasket - Ella Fitzgerald
Tisket A Tasket - Standard
Tisket A Tasket - Standard Children
Titanium - Boyce Avenue
Titanium - Jahmene Douglas
Titanium - Postmodern Jukebox
Titanium [david guetta mix] - Sia
Titanium [david guetta mix][unplugged] - Madilyn Bailey
Title - Meghan Trainor
Tits On The Radio - Scissor Sisters
Titties And Beer - Rodney Carrington
TKO - Justin Timberlake
TLCASAP - Alabama
TNT - AC/DC
To A Garden Full Of Posies - Cast of Ruddigore [stage]
To Agriolouloudo - Standard Greek
To All The Girls I've Loved Before [duet] - Willie Nelson & Julio Iglesias
To Be A Lover - Billy Idol
To Be Human [duet] - Sia & Labrinth
To Be Loved By You - Wynonna Judd
To Be Someone - Jam
To Be With You - Mavericks
To Be With You - Mr Big
To Be With You - Rod Stewart
To Comfort You - Bette Midler
To Cut A Long Story Short - Spandau Ballet
To Daddy - Dolly Parton
To Dixti - Standard Greek
To Do What I Do - Alan Jackson
To Each His Dulcinea - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
To Each His Own - America
To Earth With Love - BWitched
To Earth With Love - Gay Dad
To Fegari Kani Volta - Standard Greek
To Fegari Pano Thee Mou - Standard Greek
To Filaraki [greek] - Sofia Vossou
To Find Where I Belong - Ricky Lynn Gregg
To Forema To Thalassi - Standard Greek
To Get Me To You - Lila McCann
To Get To You - Lorrie Morgan
To Gramma - Standard Greek
To Gucci ton Masai - Standard Greek
To Have You Back Again - Patty Loveless
To Hell With The Devil - Stryper
To Kalitero Pedi - Standard Greek
To Know Him Is To Love Him - Amy Winehouse
To Know Him Is To Love Him - Teddy Bears
To Learn Her - Miranda Lambert
To Life..La Chaim - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
To Lose My Life - White Lies
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To Love Again - Alesha Dixon
To Love Again - Lara Fabian
To Love Somebody - Bee Gees
To Love Somebody - Bellamy Brothers
To Love Somebody - Michael Bolton
To Love You More - Celine Dion
To Make You Feel My Love - Adele
To Make You Feel My Love - Billy Joel
To Make You Feel My Love - Garth Brooks
To Make You Feel My Love - Trisha Yearwood
To Me [duet] - Lee Greenwood & Barbara Mandrell
To Palio Mou Palto - Standard Greek
To Pepromeno - Standard Greek
To Podilato - Standard Greek
To Quote Shakespeare - Clark Family Experience
To Say Goodbye - Joey And Rory
To Simadi - Standard Greek
To Sir With Love - Cast of Glee
To Sir With Love - Lulu
To Tell You The Truth I Lied - Joe Nichols
To The End - My Chemical Romance
To The End Of The World - Jessica Mauboy
To The Middle - Keith Sweat & T Pain
To The Moon And Back - Savage Garden
To Tragoudi Ton Gifton - Standard Greek
To Trellokoritsa - Standard Greek
To Treno - Standard Greek
To Tsigaro - Standard Greek
To Vouno [greek] - Marinella
To Where You Are - Josh Groban
To Whom It May Concern - Creed
To You I Belong - BWitched
To You [david guetta mix] - Justin Bieber
To Zion - Lauryn Hill
Tobacco Road - Lou Rawls
Tobacco Road - Nashville Teens
Toca’s Miracle - Fragma
Toco La Luz [espanol] - Noelia
Toda La Noche - Standard Christmas
Toda La Noche [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Toda La Vida [espanol] - Emmanuel
Toda La Vida [espanol] - Franco & Emmanuel
Toda Una Vida [espanol] - Los Tecomelines
Toda Una Vida [espanol] - Victor Yturbe..el Piruli
Todavia [espanol] - Elsa Garcia
Todavia [espanol] - Factoria
Today - Gary Allan
Today - New Christy Minstrels
Today - Smashing Pumpkins
Today All Over Again - Reba McEntire
Today For You [duet] - Cast of RENT [screen]
Today I Met The Boy I’m Going To Marry - Darlene Love
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Today I Started Loving You Again - Merle Haggard
Today Is The Day - DJ Otzi
Today Is Your Day - Shania Twain
Today My Life Begins - Bruno Mars
Today My World Slipped Away - George Strait
Today Tomorrow And Forever - Elvis Presley
Today Was A Fairytale - Taylor Swift
Todd The T1000 - Jonathan Coulton
Todo A Pulmon [espanol] - Miguel Rios
Todo Esta Bien [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Todo Mi Amor [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Todo Mi Corazon [espanol] - Yuri
Todo Se Derrumbo Dentro De Mi [espanol] - Emmanuel
Toe C'est Moe [francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin
Toes - Norah Jones
Toes - Zac Brown Band
Together - Avril Lavigne
Together - Boyzone
Together - Connie Francis
Together - Ella Eyre
Together Again - Alan Jackson
Together Again - Buck Owens
Together Again - Emmylou Harris
Together Again - Janet Jackson
Together Again [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dottie West
Together Anything's Possible - Darius Rucker
Together Forever - Rick Astley
Together In Electric Dreams - Giorgio Moroder & Phil Oakey
Together In Electric Dreams - Human League
Together We Are Beautiful - Fern Kinney
Together We Are One - Delta Goodrem
Together Wherever We Go [duet] - Steve Lawrence & Eydie Gorme
Toi Et Moi Amoureux [duet][francais] - France Castel & Gilles Brown
Toi Et Moi [francais] - Cesar & Les Romain
Toi Et Moi [francais] - Gauthier Galand
Toi Le Soleil De Ma Vie [francais] - Patrick Norman
Toledo - Elvis Costello
Tom Cruise Crazy - Jonathan Coulton
Tom Dooley - Kingston Trio
Tom Ford - Jay Z
Tom Hark - Piranhas
Tom Sawyer - Rush
Tom Traubert's Blues..Waltzing Matilda - Rod Stewart
Tom Traubert's Blues..Waltzing Matilda - Tom Waits
Tom's Diner - DNA & Suzanne Vega
Tom's Diner - Suzanne Vega & DNA
Tomame O Dejame [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Tomando Y Tomando [espanol] - Lupillo Rivera
Tomb Of Unknown Love - Kenny Rogers
Tombé La Neige [francais] - Salvatore Adamo
Tombee De Toi [francais] - Isabelle Boulay
Tomber A L'eau [francais] - Annie Villeneuve
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Tomber [francais] - Laurence Jalbert
Tombstone Shadow - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Tommy Can You Hear Me - Who
Tomorrow - Avril Lavigne
Tomorrow - Cast of Annie [screen][1982]
Tomorrow - Cast of Annie [screen][2014]
Tomorrow - Cast of Annie [stage]
Tomorrow - Chris Young
Tomorrow - Cranberries
Tomorrow - Lillix
Tomorrow - Silverchair
Tomorrow - SR71
Tomorrow Is A Long Time - Elvis Presley
Tomorrow Never Comes - Elvis Presley
Tomorrow Never Dies - Sheryl Crow
Tomorrow Never Knows - Beatles
Tomorrow People - Ziggy Marley
Tomorrow Wendy - Concrete Blonde
Tomorrow Will Be Better - Chris Batson
Tomorrow [remix] - Lillix
Tomorrow's Girls - Donald Fagen
Tomorrow's Just Another Day - Madness
Ton Amour A Change Ma Vie [francais] - Les Classels
Ton Amour Est Trop Lourd [francais] - Jim Corcoran
Ton Nom [francais] - Marjo
Tongue - MNEK
Tongue Tied [duet] - Grouplove
Tonight - Bad Boys Da Band
Tonight - David Bowie
Tonight - Melokings
Tonight - PAX 217
Tonight - Ryan Kinder
Tonight - Sara Evans
Tonight - Sugarland
Tonight - Westlife
Tonight Again - Guy Sebastian
Tonight And The Rest Of My Life - Nina Gordon
Tonight Could Be The Night - Velvets
Tonight I Celebrate My Love For You [duet] - Peabo Bryson & Roberta Flack
Tonight I Celebrate My Love [dance mix] - NRG Faze
Tonight I Celebrate My LoveFor You [solo] - Peabo Bryson & Roberta Flack
Tonight I Climbed The Wall - Alan Jackson
Tonight I Fell In Love - Tokens
Tonight I Want To Be Your Man - Andy Griggs
Tonight I Want To Cry - Keith Urban
Tonight I'm Getting Over You - Carly Rae Jepsen
Tonight I'm Going To Rock You Tonight - Spinal Tap
Tonight I'm Loving You [duet] - Enrique Iglesias & Ludacris & DJ Frank E
Tonight I'm Yours Don't Hurt Me - Rod Stewart
Tonight Is A Wonderful Time To Fall In Love - April Wine
Tonight Is Right For Love - Cast of South Park
Tonight Is So Right For Love - Elvis Presley
Tonight Is The Night - Outasight
Tonight Looks Good On You - Jason Aldean
Tonight My Baby's Coming Home - Barbara Mandrell
Tonight She Comes - Cars
Tonight The Heartache's On Me - Dixie Chicks
Tonight Tonight - Hot Chelle Rae
Tonight Tonight - Smashing Pumpkins
Tonight Tonight Tonight - Genesis
Tonight Tonight Tonight - Phil Collins
Tonight We Just Might Fall In Love Again - Hal Ketchum
Tonight [duet] - Cast of West Side Story [screen]
Tonight [duet] - Cast of West Side Story [stage]
Tonight [duet] - David Bowie & Tina Turner
Tonight's Not The Night - Randy Rogers Band
Tonight's The Kind Of Night - Noah And The Whale
Tonight's The Night - Rod Stewart
Tonight's The Night - Shirelles
Tonight's The Night [duet] - Blackstreet
Tonight...We Live Forever - Union J
Tonite Tonite - Mello Kings
Tonto - Irene Rivas
Too Bad - Doug & Slugs
Too Bad - Michael Jackson
Too Bad - Nickelback
Too Bad You're No Good - Trisha Yearwood
Too Busy Being In Love - Doug Stone
Too Busy Thinking About My Baby - Marvin Gaye
Too Busy Thinking About My Baby [duet] - Manhattan Transfer & Phil Collins
Too Close - Alex Clare
Too Close - Next
Too Close - Wilkinsons & Detour City
Too Close For Comfort - Mel Torme
Too Close [duet] - Blue
Too Close [solo] - Blue
Too Cold At Home - Mark Chesnutt
Too Cool - Cast of Camp Rock [meaghan martin]
Too Cool - David Wilcox
Too Darn Hot - Cast of Kiss Me Kate
Too Darn Hot - Stacey Kent
Too Drunk To Dream - Magnetic Fields
Too Drunk To Fuck - Nouvelle Vague
Too Drunk To Fuck [explicit] - Dead Kennedys
Too Drunk To Karaoke [duet] - Jimmy Buffett & Toby Keith
Too Far From Texas - Dixie Chicks
Too Far From Texas - Stevie Nicks & Dixie Chicks
Too Far Gone - Cast of A Star Is Born [bradley cooper]
Too Far Gone To Leave - Sammy Kershaw
Too Funky - George Michael / Wham
Too Gone Too Long - Desert Rose Band
Too Gone Too Long - En Vogue
Too Gone Too Long - Randy Travis
Too Good at Goodbyes - Sam Smith
Too Good To Be True - Eden's Edge
Too Good To Be True - Michael Peterson
Too Good To Say Goodbye - Bruno Mars
Too Good [duet] - Drake & Rihanna
Too High - Stevie Wonder
Too Hot - Coolio
Too Hot - Kool & Gang
Too Hot For Words - Billie Holiday
Too Late - Amy Grant
Too Late - Jennifer Lopez
Too Late For Goodbye - Randy Rogers Band
Too Late For Goodbyes - Julian Lennon
Too Late For Love - Def Leppard
Too Late Now - Standard Jazz
Too Late To Turn Back Now - Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Too Late To Worry Too Blue To Cry - Al Dexter & His Troopers
Too Late To Worry Too Blue To Cry - Ronnie Milsap
Too Late Too Soon - Jon Secada
Too Lazy To Work Too Nervous To Steal - BR549
Too Legit To Quit - MC Hammer
Too Little Too Late - Barenaked Ladies
Too Little Too Late - JoJo
Too Lost In You - Sugababes
Too Many Broken Hearts - Jason Donovan
Too Many Dicks..On The Dancefloor - Cast of Flight Of The Conchords [screen]
Too Many Fish In The Sea [duet] - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Too Many Friends - Placebo
Too Many Hands - Eagles
Too Many Lovers - Crystal Gayle
Too Many Mondays..Not Enough Saturday Nights - Brad Wolf
Too Many Walls - Cathy Dennis
Too Marvellous For Words [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
Too Marvelous For Words - Dean Martin
Too Marvelous For Words - Frank Sinatra
Too Much - Dave Matthews Band
Too Much - Elvis Presley
Too Much - Spice Girls
Too Much Fun - Daryle Singletary
Too Much Fun - Forester Sisters
Too Much Heaven - Bee Gees
Too Much In Love To Care [duet] - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]
Too Much Love Will Kill You - Queen
Too Much Monkey Business - Elvis Presley
Too Much Month - Marty Stuart
Too Much Of A Good Thing - Alan Jackson
Too Much On My Heart - Statler Brothers
Too Much Passion - Smithereens
Too Much Time On My Hands - Styx
Too Much To Ask - Avril Lavigne
Too Much to Ask - Niall Horan
Too Much Too Little Too Late - Johnny Mathis
Too Much Too Little Too Late [duet] - Johnny Mathis & Deniece Williams
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Total Control - Motels
Total Eclipse Of The Heart - Bonnie Tyler
Total Eclipse Of The Heart - Nikki French
Total Eclipse Of The Heart [duet] - Cast of Glee
Total Eclipse Of The Heart [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Total Eclipse Of The Heart [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Total Ya Se Fue [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Totally Crazy - Gabrielle Destroismaisons
Totally Fucked [explicit] - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Tou Votanikou O Mangas - Standard Greek
Tou Xorismou I Ora - Standard Greek
Touch - Amerie
Touch - Little Mix
Touch - Pia Mia
Touch - Shift K3Y
Touch A Touch A Touch Me - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Touch And Go Crazy - Lee Greenwood
Touch By Touch - Modern Talking
Touch It - Monifah
Touch Me - Cast of Smash
Touch Me - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Touch Me - Doors
Touch Me - Samantha Fox
Touch Me In The Morning - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Touch Me Like That [duet] - Dannii Minogue & Jason Nevins
Touch Me Tease Me - Case
Touch Me When We're Dancing - Alabama
Touch Me When We're Dancing - Carpenters
Touch My Body - Mariah Carey
Touch My Fire - Javine
Touch Myself - T Boy
Touch Of Faith - Joy Williams
Touch Of Grey - Grateful Dead
Touch Peel And Stand - Days Of The New
Touch The Hand - Conway Twitty
Touch The Morning - Don Gibson
Touch The Sky - Kanye West & Lupe Fiasco
Touch The Sky - Kayne West
Touch Too Much - AC/DC
Touch [from animated transformers] - Stan Bush
Touched By The Sun - Carly Simon
Touchez Le Ciel [francais] - Mixmania
Touchy - AHa
Tough - Craig Morgan
Tough - Kellie Pickler
Tough Little Boys - Gary Allan
Tougher Lover - Cast of Burlesque [screen][christina aguilera]
Tougher Lover - Christina Aguilera
Tougher Than Nails - Joe Diffie
Tougher Than The Rest - Bruce Springsteen
Tougher Than The Rest - Chris Ledoux
Toujours La Pour Toi [francais] - 2 Be 3
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Toujours Vivant [francais] - Gerry Boulet
Toune D'automne [francais] - Cowboys Fringants
Tourist - Athlete
Tourist - Radiohead
Tourniquet - Evanescence
Tous Les Arbres Sont En Fleurs [francais] - Nana Mouskouri
Tous Les Garcons Et Les Filles [francais] - Francoise Hardy
Tous Les Palmiers [francais] - Beau Dommage
Tout Au Bout De Nos Peines [duet][francais] - Isabelle Boulay & Johnny Hallyday
Tout Effacer [francais] - Marie Chantal Toupin
Tout L'or Des Hommes [francais] - Celine Dion
Tout Nu Sur La Plage [francais] - Trois Accords
Tout Va Bien [francais] - Beau Dommage
Tout Va Changer [francais] - Michel Fugain
Tout [francais] - Lara Fabian
Toute La Pluie Tombe Sur Moi [francais] - Sacha Distel
Toute Seule [francais] - Lorie
Toutes Les Femmes Sont Belles [francais] - Frank Michael
Towards The Sun - Rihanna
Towards The Top [korean] - Joosuc & Kim Bum Soo
Tower Of Strength - Frankie Vaughan
Tower Of Strength - Gene McDaniels
Towers Of London - XTC
Towers..On My Way - Young Guns
Town Called Hypocrisy - Lostprophets
Town Called Malice - Jam
Town Crotch - Jonathan Coulton
Town Without Pity - Gene Pitney
Toxic - Britney Spears
Toxic - Cast of Glee
Toxic - Jordan Anderson
Toxic - Yael Naim
Toxic [female solo] - Cast of Glee
Toxic [male solo] - Cast of Glee
Toxicity - System Of A Down
Toy Boy - Sinitta
Toy Soldiers - Martika
Toy [eurovision winner] - Netta
Toyland - Standard Christmas
Toys In The Attic - Aerosmith
Tra Le La Le La Triangle - Patsy Cline
Traces - Classics IV
Tracks - Gary Numan
Tracks Of My Tears - Linda Ronstadt
Tracks Of My Tears - Q Tip
Tracks Of My Tears - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
Tracy - Cuff Links
Trade It All pt II [group] - Fabolous & P Diddy & Jagged Edge
Tradicional A Lo Bravo [espanol] - Tego Calderon
Tradition - Cast of Fiddler On The Roof [stage]
Traffic - Stereophonics
Traffic Jam [live] - James Taylor
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Tragedia [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Tragedy - Bee Gees
Tragedy - Marc Anthony
Tragedy - Steps
Tragedy - Wayne Thomas
Tragos Amargos [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Traigo La Salsa [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
Traigo Una Pena [espanol] - Franco De Vita
Trail Of Broken Hearts - kd Lang
Trail Of Tears - Billy Ray Cyrus
Trail Of The Lonesome Pine - Laurel
Trailer For Rent - Pistol Annies
Trailer Song - Kacey Musgraves
Trailerhood - Toby Keith
Train - 3 Doors Down
Train In Vain - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Train In Vain - Clash
Train Is Coming - UB40
Train Kept A Rolling - Aerosmith
Train Train - Blackfoot
Train Wreck - Sarah McLachlan
Trains And Boats And Planes - Anita Harris
Trains And Boats And Planes - Billy J Kramer
Trainwreck - Demi Lovato
Trainwreck Of Emotion - Lorrie Morgan
Traktor - Wretch 32 & L
Trampoline - Shaed
Trampoline - Tinie Tempah
Trampoline [remix][duet] - Shaed & Zayn Malik
Tranquilize - Killers
Transcendental Blues - Steve Earle
Transformation - Cast of Beauty And The Beast [stage]
Transformers - Lion
Transmission - Joy Division
Transylvania - McFly
Trap Queen - Fetty Wap
Trapped - Colonel Abrams
Trash - Suede
Trashy Women - Confederate Railroad
Tratame Suavemente [espanol] - Soda Stereo
Travailler C'est Trop Dur [francais] - Zachary Richard
Travel To Romantis - Ace Of Base
Traveler - Chris De Burgh
Traveler - Chris Stapleton
Traveler's Chant - Rizzle Kicks
Traveling Band - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Traveling Light - Cliff Richard
Traveling Man - Ricky Nelson
Traveling On - Chris Weaver Band
Traveling Prayer - Dolly Parton
Traveling Riverside Blues - Led Zeppelin
Traveling Soldier - Bruce Robison
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Traveling Soldier - Dixie Chicks
Traveling Soldier [live] - Dixie Chicks
Travesti [francais] - Cast of Starmania [nanette workman]
Treacherous - Taylor Swift
Treasure - Bruno Mars
Treat Her Like A Lady - Celine Dion
Treat Her Like A Lady - Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Treat Her Like A Lady - Temptations
Treat Her Right - Cast of Commitments [screen]
Treat Her Right - James Ingram
Treat Her Right - Roy Head
Treat Her Right - Sawyer Brown
Treat Me Nice - Elvis Presley
Treat Me Nice [aloha concert] - Elvis Presley
Treat Me Right - Pat Benatar
Treat People With Kindness - Harry Styles
Treat Them Right - Chubb Rock
Treat You Better - Shawn Mendes
Treat You Right - Angela Winbush
Treatment - Labrinth
Trebles Finals - Cast of Pitch Perfect [screen][treblemakers]
Tree Of Hearts - Bryan White
Tree's On Fire - Cledus T Judd
Trees - Rush
Trelli Kai Adespoti - Standard Greek
Trembler Le Monde [francais] - Nancy Dumais
Trembling Hands - Temper Trap
Tremor Christ - Pearl Jam
Tres Palabras [espanol] - Reyli Barba
Tres Regalos [espanol] - Los Dandys
Tres Veces Te Engane [espanol] - Paquita La Del Barrio
Triangle - Laura Stevenson
Triangulo [espanol] - Babys
Tribute - Tenacious D
Tribute To A Woman - Ginuwine
Tribute..Right On - Pasadena
Trick Me - Kelis
Trick Of The Tail - Genesis
Trickle Trickle - Manhattan Transfer
Trickle Trickle - Videos
Tricky Tricky - Lou Bega
Trigger Hippie - Morcheeba
Trip Around The Sun [duet] - Jimmy Buffett & Martina McBride
Tripping - Godsmack
Tripping - Robbie Williams
Tripping - Toni Braxton
Tripping Billies - Dave Matthews Band
Tripping Down The Freeway - Weezer
Tripping On A Hole In A Paper Heart - Stone Temple Pilots
Tripping On Us - Lindsay Ell
Tristes Recuerdos [espanol] - Antonio Aguilar
Tristes Recuerdos [espanol] - Lucero
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Tristes Recuerdos [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Triumphant..Get Them [duet] - Mariah Carey & Meek Mill & Rick Ross
Triunfamos [espanol] - Los Panchos
Trocadero - Showaddywaddy
Trois P’tits Coups [francais] - Johnny Farago
Trolly Song - Judy Garland
Trono Caido [espanol] - Los Invasores De Nuevo Leon
Trooper - Iron Maiden
Trop D’amour [francais] - Marjo
Trop Fragile [francais] - Parfaits Salauds
Trop Jeune [francais] - Gildor Roy
Tropical Depression - Alan Jackson
Trouble - Coldplay
Trouble - Elvis Presley
Trouble - Five Finger Death Punch
Trouble - Lindsey Buckingham
Trouble - Mark Chesnutt
Trouble - Offaiah
Trouble - Pink
TROUBLE - Travis Tritt
Trouble In Shangri La - Stevie Nicks
Trouble Is - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
Trouble Is A Woman - Julie Reeves
Trouble Is As Trouble Does - Striking Matches
Trouble Me - 10,000 Maniacs
Trouble On The Line - Sawyer Brown
Trouble Sleeping - Corinne Bailey Rae
Trouble With Angels - Kathy Mattea
Trouble With Girls - Scotty McCreery
Trouble With Love Is - Kelly Clarkson
Trouble With The Truth - Patty Loveless
Trouble [duet] - Iggy Azalea & Jennifer Hudson
Trouble [duet] - Leona Lewis & Childish Gambino
Trouble [solo] - Bei Maejor & J Cole
Trouble..Guitar Man [68 comeback special] - Elvis Presley
Troublemaker - Olly Murs
Troublemaker - Taio Cruz
Troublemaker - Weezer
Troublemaker [duet] - Olly Murs & Flo Rida
Truck Driver’s Blues - Merle Haggard
Truck Driving Song - Weird Al Yankovic
Truck Yeah - Tim McGraw
Trucking - Grateful Dead
Trudy - Charlie Daniels Band
True - George Strait
True - Paul Anka
True - Ryan Cabrera
TRUE - Spandau Ballet
True Believer - Ronnie Milsap
True Believers - Darius Rucker
True Blue - John Williamson
True Blue - Madonna
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True Colors - Cast of Glee
True Colors - Cyndi Lauper
True Colors - Phil Collins
True Colors [duet] - Cast of Trolls [justin timberlake & anna kendrick]
True Disaster - Tove Lo
True Faith - New Order
True Fine Love - Steve Miller
True Friends - Bring Me The Horizon
True Friends - Shannon Curfman
True Lies - Sara Evans
True Love - Glenn Frey
True Love - Heather Myles
True Love - Pat Benatar
True Love - Pink
True Love Never Dies - Flip & Fill & Kelly Llorenna
True Love Travels On A Gravel Road - Elvis Presley
True Love Ways - Buddy Holly
True Love Ways - Mickey Gilley
True Love [clean] - Pink & Lily Allen
True Love [duet] - Elton John & Kiki Dee
True Love [duet] - Vince Gill & Amy Grant
True Love's Kiss - Cast of Enchanted [disney][screen][amy adams]
True Nature - Jane's Addiction
True Or False - Standard Chinese
True Survivor - David Hasselhoff
True Tears Of Joy - Hunters & Collectors
True To His Word - Boy Howdy
True To Your Heart - 98 Degrees
Truly - Lionel Richie
Truly Madly Deeply - Cascada
Truly Madly Deeply - Savage Garden
Truly Scrumptious - Cast of Chitty Chitty Bang Bang [screen]
Truly Truly - Grant Lee Buffalo
Trumpets - Jason Derulo
Trust And Believe - Keyshia Cole
Trust In Me - Dinah Washington
Trust In Me - Etta James
Trust In You - Lauren Daigle
Trust Me - Richard Smallwood
Trust [duet] - Keyshia Cole & Monica
Truth - Jason Aldean
Truth - Kris Allen & Pat Monohan
Truth - Nonpoint
Truth - Seether
Truth About Love - Pink
Truth About Men - Tracy Byrd
Truth Hurts - Lizzo
Truth Is - Fantasia
Truth No 2 - Dixie Chicks
Truth'll Set You Free - Mother's Finest
Try - Blue Rodeo
Try - Colbie Caillat
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Tube Snake Boogie - ZZ Top
Tubthumping - Chumbawamba
Tuck Me In - Kimberly Scott
Tucker's Town - Hootie & Blowfish
Tue Moi [francais] - Dan Bigras
Tuesday Afternoon - Moody Blues
Tuesday Morning - Melissa Etheridge
Tuesday's Gone - Hank Williams Jr
Tuesday's Gone - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Tuff Enuff - Fabulous Thunderbirds
Tulsa Time - Don Williams
Tulsa Time - Eric Clapton
Tulsa Time - McHayes
Tumba Falsa [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Tumba La Casa [espanol] - Sancoco
Tumble In The Rough - Stone Temple Pilots
Tumbleweed - Sylvia
Tumbling Dice - Linda Ronstadt
Tumbling Dice - Rolling Stones
Tumbling Tumbleweeds - Sons Of The Pioneers
Tunnel Of Love - Dire Straits
Tunnel Of Love - Fun Boy Three
Tunnel Vision - Justin Timberlake
Tunnel Vision - Kodak Black
Tupelo Honey - Van Morrison
Tura Lura Lura - Standard Irish
Turbo Lover - Judas Priest
Turbulence - Bowling For Soup
Turkey In The Straw - Standard Children
Turn - Coldplay
Turn - Travis
Turn Around - Phats And Small
Turn Around Look At Me - Vogues
Turn Around [duet] - Conor Maynard & Ne Yo
Turn Around...54321 - Flo Rida
Turn Back The Clock - Johnny Hates Jazz
Turn Back The Hands Of Time - Big Twist
Turn Back The Hands Of Time - Tyrone Davis
Turn Back Time - Aqua
Turn Down Day - Cyrkle
Turn Down The Lights - Shanice
Turn It Loose - Judds
Turn It Off - Cast Of Book Of Mormon [stage]
Turn It On Again - Genesis
Turn It On Turn It Up Turn Me Loose - Dwight Yoakam
Turn Me Away..Get Munny - Erykah Badu
Turn Me Loose - Fabian Forte
Turn Me Loose - Loverboy
Turn Me Loose - Young Divas
Turn Me On - Kevin Lyttle
Turn Me On - Kevin Lyttle & Spragga Benz
Turn Me On - Norah Jones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turn Me On [david guetta mix] - Nicki Minaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Me Up - Carly Rae Jepsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn My Head - Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Off The Light - Nelly Furtado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Off The Lights - Teddy Pendergrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn On The Lights - Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn On The Radio - Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn On Your Love Light - Bobby Bland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Out The Lights..Party's Over - Mike Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn That Radio On - Ronnie Milsap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Beat Around - Gloria Estefan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Beat Around - Vicki Sue Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Cards Slowly - Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Lights Down Low [duet] - Lauryn Hill &amp; Bob Marley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn the Music Louder..Rumble [duet] - KDA &amp; Tinie Tempah &amp; Katy B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Night Up - Enrique Iglesias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Page - Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Page - Bob Seger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Page - Metallica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn The Page - Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn To Stone - Electric Light Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn To You..Mother's Day Song - Justin Bieber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Turn Turn - Byrds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Up The Love [duet] - Far East Movement &amp; Cover Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Up The Music - Chris Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Up The Radio - Autograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Up The Radio - Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Up Your Radio - Masters Apprentices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Your Face - Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Your Love Around - George Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Your Radio On - Ray Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning - Cast of Les Miserables [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Around For Me - Vashawn Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Away - Shakin Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Home - David Nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Japanese - Vapors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Me On - Blake Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Tables - Adele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpentine - Brandi Carlile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Blues - Janis Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURTLE Power - Partners In Kryme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tus Caderas Te Traicionan [espanol] - Los Originales De San Juan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tus Maletas En La Puerta [espanol] - Y Del Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tus Mentiras [espanol] - Grupo Pesado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tush - ZZ Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tusk - Fleetwood Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutti Frutti - Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuya Mas Que Tuya [espanol] - Celia Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Dinner - ZZ Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVC15 - David Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twang - George Strait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedle Dee Tweedle Dum - Middle Of The Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tweeter And The Monkey Man - Traveling Wilburys
Twelfth Of Never - Donny Osmond
Twelfth Of Never - Elvis Presley
Twelfth Of Never - Jane McDonald
Twelfth Of Never - Johnny Mathis
Twelve Days Of Christmas - Allan Sherman
Twelve Days Of Christmas - Andy Williams
Twelve Days Of Christmas - Standard Christmas
Twelve Days Of Christmas [alternate version] - Standard Christmas
Twelve Days Of Christmas [duet] - Bob & Doug McKenzie
Twelve Pains Of Christmas - Bob Rivers
Twentieth Century - Alabama
Twentieth Century Fox - Doors
Twenty Days And Twenty Nights - Elvis Presley
Twenty Five To Midnight - Sting / The Police
Twenty Foreplay - Janet Jackson
Twenty Four Hours From Tulsa - Dusty Springfield
Twenty Four Hours From Tulsa - Gene Pitney
Twenty One - Corey Smith
Twenty Something - Jamie Cullum
Twenty Years Ago - Kenny Rogers
Twenty Years And Two Husbands Ago - Lee Ann Womack
Twerk It [duet] - VIC
Twice - Christina Aguilera
Twice As Hard - Black Crowes
Twilight Time - Platters
Twilight Zone - Golden Earring
Twilight Zone - TV Theme
Twin Sololoquies - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Twinkle Twinkle Little Star - Standard Children
Twinkle Twinkle Lucky Star - Merle Haggard
Twist - Chubby Checker
Twist - Fat Boys
Twist And Shout - Beatles
Twist And Shout - David Lindley
Twist And Shout - Deacon Blue
Twist And Shout - Michael Buble
Twist My Arm - Tragically Hip
Twisted - Brian McFadden
Twisted - Carrie Underwood
Twisted - Joni Mitchell
Twisted - Keith Sweat
Twisted Transistor - Korn
Twisting By The Pool - Dire Straits
Twisting The Night Away - Sam Cooke
Two - Ryan Adams
Two Beds And A Coffee Machine - Savage Garden
Two Black Cadillacs - Carrie Underwood
Two By Two - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]
Two Can Play That Game - Bobby Brown
Two Car Garage - BJ Thomas
Two Divided By Love - Grass Roots
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>Sneaky Sound System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGH</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly</td>
<td>Bubba Sparxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly</td>
<td>Exies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly</td>
<td>Sugababes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Girl</td>
<td>Fleming &amp; John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Heart</td>
<td>GRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Lights</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Part Of Me</td>
<td>Avery Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uh Huh</td>
<td>B2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uit Mijn Bol [dutch]</td>
<td>Andre Hazes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate</td>
<td>Lindsay Lohan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Love</td>
<td>Phil Vassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine</td>
<td>Standard Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultraviolence</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulysses</td>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Um Um Um Um - Wayne Fontana</td>
<td>&amp; Mindbenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uma Thurman</td>
<td>Fall Out Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella [duet]</td>
<td>Rihanna &amp; Jay Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella [female solo]</td>
<td>Rihanna &amp; Chris Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella [unplugged]</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella...Irreplaceable</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella...Irreplaceable [live soho]</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Amor Imposible [espanol]</td>
<td>Rieleros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Ange Qui Passe [francais]</td>
<td>Annie Villeneuve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Ano De Amor [espanol]</td>
<td>Luz Casal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Artista Famoso [espanol]</td>
<td>Willy Chirino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Baiser De Toi [francais]</td>
<td>Robert Demontigny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Baiser Denfant [francais]</td>
<td>Kate Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Beau Grand Bateau [francais]</td>
<td>Gerry Boulet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Beau Grand Slow [francais]</td>
<td>Eric Lapointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Buco Nella Sabia [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Buen Perdedor [espanol]</td>
<td>Franco De Vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Buen Perdedor [espanol]</td>
<td>Nicho Hinojosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Cadeau Du Ciel [francais]</td>
<td>Compagnie Creole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Coin De Vie [francais]</td>
<td>Alain Chamfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Coin Du Ciel [francais]</td>
<td>Marcel Martel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Desengano [espanol]</td>
<td>Intocable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Dia Mas De Vida [espanol]</td>
<td>Gloria Trevi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Dos Tres [espanol]</td>
<td>Debanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Garcon Pas Comme Les Autres [francais]</td>
<td>Cast of Starmania [fabienne thibeault]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Gato En La Obscuridad [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Sierrenos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Gato En La Obscuridad [espanol]</td>
<td>Roberto Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Hombre Secreto [espanol]</td>
<td>Miriam Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Hombre Solo [espanol]</td>
<td>Julio Iglesias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Homme A La Mer [francais]</td>
<td>Stevie Shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Homme Ca Pleure Aussi [duet][francais]</td>
<td>Dan Bigras &amp; Eric Lapointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Homme Ca Tient Chaud [francais]</td>
<td>Ginette Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Homme Ne Doit Pas Pleurer [francais]</td>
<td>Chantal Pary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Homme [francais]</td>
<td>Annie Villeneuve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Unbreak My Heart [dance mix] - Toni Braxton
Unbreakable - Alicia Keys
Unbreakable - Birds Of Tokyo
Unbreakable - Janet Jackson
Unbreakable - Shane Filan
Unbreakable - Westlife
Unbreakable Heart - Jessica Andrews
Unbreakable [mtv live] - Alicia Keys
Unbreakable [unplugged] - Alicia Keys
Unbroken - Bon Jovi
Unbroken - Demi Lovato
Unbroken - Stan Walker
Unbroken - Tim McGraw
Unbroken By You - Kortney Kayle
Unbroken Ground - Gary Nichols
Uncaged - Zac Brown Band
Unchain My Heart - Joe Cocker
Unchain My Heart - Ray Charles
Unchain The Night - Dokken
Unchained - Van Halen
Unchained Melody - Barry Manilow
Unchained Melody - Elvis Presley
Unchained Melody - Gareth Gates
Unchained Melody - LeAnn Rimes
Unchained Melody - Righteous Brothers
Unchained Melody [stade de france 2009][francais] - Johnny Hallyday
Unchained Melody..The Love Inside [duet] - Cast of Ghost The Musical [Richard Fleeshman & Caissie Levy]
Uncharted - Sara Bareilles
Uncle Arthur - David Bowie
Uncle John From Jamaica - Vengaboys
Uncle John's Band - Grateful Dead
Uncle Pen - Ricky Skaggs
Uncle Tom's Cabin - Warrant
Uncloudy Day - Willie Nelson
Unconditional - Bravery
Unconditional - Clay Davidson
Unconditional - Harrison Craig
Unconditionally - Katy Perry
Uncountrify Me - Barry Michael
Und Sie War Nicht Viel Alter Als 18 Jahr [deutch] - Rauber De
Undecided - Chris Brown
Undefeated - Jason Derulo
Undeniable - LeAnn Rimes
Under - Alex Hepburn
Under Attack - ABBA
Under Control - Calvin Harris & Alesso & Hurts
Under Cover Of Darkness - Strokes
Under My Thumb - Rolling Stones
Under My Wheels - Alice Cooper
Under Pressure - Used & My Chemical Romance
Under Pressure [duet] - David Bowie & Queen
Under Pressure..Ice Ice Baby - Jedward & Vanilla Ice
Under The Boardwalk - Bette Midler
Under The Bridge - All Saints
Under The Bridge - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Under The Bridges Of Paris - Dean Martin
Under The Hood - Billy Ray Cyrus
Under The Influence - James Morrison
Under The Milky Way - Eric Church
Under The Moon Of Love - Showaddywaddy
Under The Pines - Jonathan Coulton
Under The Same Sun - Scorpions
Under The Sea - Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]
Under The Shadows - Rae Morris
Under The Sun - Cheryl Cole
Under The Water - Merrill Bainbridge
Under The Weather - KT Tunstall
Under This Old Hat - Chris Ledoux
Under You - Trickside
Under Your Scars - Godsmack
Under Your Skin - Luscious Jackson
Under Your Spell - Cast of Buffy The Vampire Slayer [screen]
Under Your Spell Again - Buck Owens
Under Your Thumb - Godley & Creme
Under [unplugged] - Alex Hepburn
Undercover Angel - Alan O'Day
Undercover Of The Night - Rolling Stones
Underdog - Lisa Loeb
Underdog - TV Theme
Underground - Ben Folds Five
Underground - David Bowie
Undermine - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
Underneath - Adam Lambert
Underneath - Alanis Morissette
Underneath It All - No Doubt
Underneath It All [duet] - No Doubt & Lady Saw
Underneath The Radar - Underworld
Underneath The Same Moon - Blake Shelton
Underneath The Stars - Mariah Carey
Underneath The Tree - Kelly Clarkson
Underneath Your Clothes - Shakira
Understand - George Michael / Wham
Understand Your Man - Johnny Cash
Understanding - Xscape
Undisclosed Desires - Muse
Undiscovered - James Morrison
Undo It - Carrie Underwood
Undone...The Sweater Song - Weezer
Undun - Guess Who
Une Autre Chambre D'hôtel [francais] - Gildor Roy
Une Belle Histoire [francais] - Michel Fugain
Une Chance Qu'on S'a [francais] - Jean Pierre Ferland
Une Chanson Italienne [francais] - Sweet People
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Une Force En Toi [francais] - Marie Elaine Thibert
Une Larme Aux Nuages [francais] - Salvatore Adamo
Une Petite Larme [francais] - Claude Francois
Une Souris Verte [francais] - Standard Children Francais
Une Vague Bleu [francais] - Michele Torr
Uneasy Rider - Charlie Daniels Band
Unexpected Love - Esnavi
Unexpected Song - Cast of Song And Dance
Unexpected Song - Laurie Beechman
Unfair - Josh Kelley
Unfaithful - Rihanna
Unfinished Sympathy - Massive Attack
Unfold - Marie Digby
Unforgettable - Michael Buble
Unforgettable - Nat King Cole
Unforgettable - Natalie Cole
Unforgettable - Sia
Unforgettable - Standard
Unforgettable - Thomas Rhett
Unforgettable Fire - U2
Unforgettable [duet] - French Montana & Swae Lee
Unforgettable [duet] - Nat King Cole & Natalie Cole
Unforgivable Sinner - Lene Marlin
Unforgivable Youth - Lupe Fiasco & Jason Evigan
Unforgiven - Go Go's
Unforgiven - Metallica
Unforgiven - Tracy Lawrence
Unforgiven II - Metallica
Unglamarous - Lori McKenna
Unhappily Married - Pistol Annies
Unhappy Birthday - Smiths
Unicorn - Irish Rovers
Unicorn - Standard Irish
Unintended - Muse
Uninvited - Alanis Morissette
Uninvited - Freemasons & Bailey Tzuke
Uninvited [dance mix] - Alanis Morissette
Union City Blue - Alanis Morissette
Union Of The Snake - Duran Duran
United States Of Eurasia [+Collateral Damage] - Muse
United States Of Whatever - Liam Lynch
United We Stand - Brotherhood Of Man
UNITY - Queen Latifah
Unity - Shinedown
Universal - Blur
Universal Mind Control - Common & Pharrell Williams
Universally Speaking - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Unleash The Dragon - Sisqo
Unlove You - Jennifer Nettles
Unloved - Brooks & Dunn
Unmissable - Gorgon City & Zak Abel
Uno Dos Tres Maria [espanol] - Ricky Martin
Uno Dos Y Tres..Y Me Das Un Beso [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Uno Mas Uno = 2 Enamorados [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Unorthodox - Wretch 32 & Example
Unpredictable [duet] - Jamie Foxx & Ludacris
Unpredictable [duet] - Olly Murs & Louisa Johnson
Unpretty - TLC
Uns Contre Les Autres [francais] - Cast of Starmania [fabienne thibeault]
Unsent - Alanis Morissette
Unskinny Bop - Poison
Unstable - Adema
Unsteady - X Ambassadors
Unsteady [erich lee gravity remix] - X Ambassadors
Unsteady [the voice UK] - MO
Unstoppable - Rascal Flatts
Unsung - Helmet
Unsung Hero - Terri Clark
Unsure - Standard Japanese
Untangle My Heart - Shannon Brown
Unthinkable..I'm Ready - Alicia Keys
Until - Tom Jones
Until I Fall Away - Gin Blossoms
Until I Find You Again - Richard Marx
Until I Met You - Judy Rodman
Until I Pass Out - Uncle Reece
Until It Sleeps - Metallica
Until It's Time For You To Go - Andy Williams
Until It's Time For You To Go - Elvis Presley
Until The Day I Die - Story Of The Year
Until The End - Breaking Benjamin
Until The End Of The World - U2
Until The End Of Time - 2 Pac
Until The End Of Time - Foreigner
Until The End Of Time - Justin Timberlake & Beyonce
Until The End Of Time [duet] - Beyonce & Justin Timberlake
Until The Real Thing Comes Along - Rod Stewart
Until The Time Is Through - 5ive
Until The Whole World Hears - Casting Crowns
Until We Fall Back In Love Again - Jeff Carson
Until Yesterday - JC Chasez
Until You Come Back - Whitney Houston
Until You Come Back To Me - Aretha Franklin
Until You Were Gone [duet] - Chipmunk & Esmee Denters
Untitled..How Can This Happen To Me - Simple Plan
Untitled..How Does It Feel - D'Angelo
Unto Us This Holy Night - Wiggles
Untouchable - Garbage
Untouchable - Taylor Swift
Untouchable [explicit] - Eminem
Untouched - Veronicas
Unusual Kiss - Melissa Etheride
Unusual Way - Linda Eder
Unusual You - Britney Spears
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Unusually Unusual - Lonestar
Unwanted - Avril Lavigne
Unwashed And Somewhat Slightly Dazed - David Bowie
Unwell - Matchbox 20
Unwritten - Natasha Bedingfield
Up - Olly Murs & Demi Lovato
Up - Samantha Jade
Up - Shania Twain
Up A Lazy River - Bobby Darin
Up A Lazy River - Michael Buble
Up Against All Odds - Tarralyn Ramsey
Up Against The Wall You Redneck - Jerry Jeff Walker
Up All Night - Beck
Up All Night - Blink 182
Up All Night - Hinder
Up All Night - Jon Pardi
Up All Night - Jon Pardi
Up All Night - One Direction
Up All Night - Shawn Mullins
Up All Night - Slaughter
Up All Night - Unwritten Law
Up And Down - Britney Spears
Up Around The Bend - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Up Down - Jessica Mauboy
Up Down [duet] - Morgan Wallen & Florida Georgia Line
Up In The Air [clean] - 30 Seconds To Mars
Up North Down South Back East Out West - Wade Hayes
Up On A Roof - James Taylor
Up On Cripple Creek - Band
Up On The Housetop - Boxcar Willie
Up On The Housetop - Eddy Arnold
Up On The Housetop - Standard Christmas
Up On The Roof - Drifters
Up Side Of Being Down - Catherine Britt
Up The Junction - Squeeze
Up The Ladder To The Roof - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Up This High - Allison Moorer
Up To No Good Living - Chris Stapleton
Up To The Mountain - Crystal Bowersox
Up To The Mountain - Susan Boyle
Up Town Top Ranking - Althea & Donna
Up Up And Away - 5th Dimension
Up Up And Away - Kid Cudi
Up Up Up - Rose Falcon
Up Where We Belong [duet] - Joe Cocker & Jennifer Warnes
Up [duet] - James Morrison & Jessie J
Up [duet] - Olly Murs & Demi Lovato
Upgrade You [duet] - Beyonce & Jay Z
Upper Middle Class White Trash - Lee Brice
Uprising - Muse
Ups And Downs - Ryan Leslie
Upside Down - Diana Ross / The Supremes
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Upside Down - Jack Johnson
Upside Down - Paloma Faith
Upstairs Downtown - Toby Keith
Uptight Downtown - La Roux
Uptight..Everything's Alright - Stevie Wonder
Uptown Down Home Good Old Boy - Garth Brooks
Uptown Funk - Mark Ronson & Bruno Mars
Uptown Girl - Billy Joel
Uptown Girl - Westlife
Urge [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Urgent - Foreigner
Urinetown [group] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
URL Badmnan - Lily Allen
Us - Celine Dion
Us - Sixpence None The Richer
Us Against The World - Christina Milian
Us Against The World - Play
Us Against The World - Westlife
Us And Them - Pink Floyd
Us Forces - Midnight Oil
US Male - Elvis Presley
USA Today - Alan Jackson
USAndo El Coco [espanol] - Fania All Stars
Use It Up Wear It Down - Odyssey
Use Me - Bill Withers
Use Me - Hinder
Use Mine - Jeff Wood
Use My Heart - Miranda Lambert
Use Somebody - Kings Of Leon
Use Somebody - Pixie Lott
Used To - Chris Daugtry
Used To Be My Girl - O'Jays
Used To Be's - Daryle Singletary
Used To Love Her - Guns N Roses
Used To Love You - Gwen Stefani
Used To Love You - John Legend
Used To The Pain - Mark Nesler
Used To The Pain - Tracy Lawrence
Useless - Depeche Mode
Ushavtem Mayim - Standard Hebrew
Ushavtem Mayim/Harmonikah/Shibbolete/Sovi - Standard Jewish
Usted Abuso [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Usted [duet][espanol] - Diego Torres & Vicentico
Usted [espanol] - Los Tres Caballeros
Usted [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Ute Me - Lee Kernaghan
Va Pensiero [english] - Zucchero
Va T'en [francais] - Sultans
Va Va Voom [explicit] - Nicki Minaj
Vacation - Connie Francis
Vacation - Go Go's
Vacation - Thomas Rhett
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Valantis [greek] - Akrovato
Valentine - Jim Brickman
Valentine - Martina McBride
Valentine - T Pau
Valentine [duet] - Martina McBride & Jim Brickman
Valentine's Day - David Bowie
Valerie - Amy Winehouse
Valerie - Bruno Mars
Valerie - Cast of Glee
Valerie - Mark Ronson & Amy Winehouse
Valerie - Steve Winwood
Valerie - Zutons
Valerie [live] - Bruno Mars
Valerie [unplugged] - Amy Winehouse
Valjean's Soliloquy [duet] - Cast of Les Miserables [screen][Hugh Jackman]
Valleri - Monkees
Valley Girl - Frank Zappa & Moon Unit Zappa
Valley Of Tears - Buddy Holly
Valley Of The Dolls - Dionne Warwick
Valley Of The Kings [no onscreen lyrics] - Steve Hackett
Valley Road - Bruce Hornsby
Valotte - Julian Lennon
Vambora [espanol] - Adriana Calcanhotto
Vamonos [espanol] - Jose Alfredo Jimenez
Vamos A Jugar [espanol] - Las Canciones Infantiles
Vamos A Jugar [espanol] - Lorenzo Antonio
Vamos A Planchar [espanol] - Los Socos Del Ritmo
Vamos A Planchar [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Vamos De Frente [espanol] - Vicki Carr
Vamos Pa La Conga [espanol] - Ricardo Montaner
Vampires - Dukes
Vanilla Bar Poof - Standard Chinese
Vanilla Ice Cream [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of She Loves Me
Vanilla Twilight - Owl City
Vas A Acordarte De Mi [espanol] - Alejandro Jaen
Vas A Llorar De Mi [espanol] - Lorenzo Antonio
Vas A Planchar [espanol] - Los Socos Del Ritmo
Vas A Planchar [espanol] - Pedro Fernandez
Velcro Fly - ZZ Top
Velvet Sky - Los Lonely Boys
Ven Bernabe [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Ven Con El Alma Desnuda [espanol] - Emmanuel
Ven Conmigo Solamente Tu [espanol] - Christina Aguilera
Ven Devorame Otra Vez [espanol] - Lalo Rodriguez
Ven Porque Te Necesito [espanol] - Temerarios
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Victim Of Love - Eagles
Victim Of Love - Erasure
Victims - Boy George / Culture Club
Victoire [francais] - Shy'm
Victoria [francais] - Garolou
Victorious [duet] - Panic At The Disco
Victory Day - Tom Cochrane & Red Rider
Victory In Jesus - Standard Gospel
Vida Ea Un Carnaval [espanol] - Celia Cruz
Vida Es Bonita [espanol] - Hector Lavoe
Vida Sigue Igual [espanol] - Sandro
Vida [espanol] - La Mafia
Vidalia - Sammy Kershaw
Video - India.Arie
Video Games - Lana Del Rey
Video Killed The Radio Star - Buggles
Video Killed The Radio Star - Presidents Of The United States Of America
Video Phone - Beyonce
Video Tapes - Jason Meadows
Video Video - Jens Brixtofte
Vie En Rose - Louis Armstrong
Vie En Rose [duet][english] - Andrea Bocelli & Edith Piaf
Vie En Rose [english] - Edith Piaf
Vie En Rose [francais] - Edith Piaf
Vie En Rose [francais] - Gilles Valiquette
Vie En Rose [francais] - Grace Jones
Vie Par Procuration [francais] - Jean Jacques Goldman
Vie Roule Et Coule [francais] - Star Academie
Vie Sans Toi [francais] - Carl William
Vie [francais] - Ginette Reno
Vieille Canaille [francais] - Serge Gainsbourg
Vienna - Billy Joel
Vienna - Linda Eder
Vienne - Ultravox
Viens Donc M'voir [francais] - La Chicane
Viens Me Faire Oublier [francais] - Cesar & Les Romains
Vieux Du Bas Du Fleuve [francais] - Gaston Mandeville
Vieux Loup De Mer [francais] - Star Academie
View From The Afternoon - Arctic Monkeys
View To A Kill - Duran Duran
Vincent - Don McLean
Vincent - Josh Groban
Vindaloo - Fat Les
Vindicated - Dashboard Confessional
Vino Dinero Y Amor [english] - Elvis Presley
Violence Fetish - Disturbed
Violently Happy - Bjork
Violet - Hole
Violet Hill - Coldplay
Violets For Your Furs - Billie Holiday
Violons D'acadie [francais] - Sweet People
Virginia Bluebell - Miranda Lambert
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist/Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia No One Can Warn You</td>
<td>Tift Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Plan</td>
<td>Bryan Ferry / Roxy Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Insanity</td>
<td>Jamiroquai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa Para Un Sueno [espanol]</td>
<td>Juan Luis Guerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Of Love</td>
<td>Mariah Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions In Blue</td>
<td>Ultravox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions Of A Sunset</td>
<td>Shane Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions Of China</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions Of Paradise</td>
<td>Mick Jagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit</td>
<td>Chad Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit</td>
<td>George Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin R..Leading Us Along</td>
<td>Chevelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva Forever</td>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva La Radio</td>
<td>Lolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva La Vida</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva Las Vegas</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva Las Vegas</td>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viva Las Vegas [duet]</td>
<td>Grascals &amp; Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vive [espanol]</td>
<td>Jose Maria Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivir Sin Aire [espanol]</td>
<td>Mana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viviras [espanol]</td>
<td>Los Terricolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivo Per Lei [italiano]</td>
<td>Andrea Bocelli &amp; Helene Segara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivo Por Ella [italiano]</td>
<td>Andrea Bocelli &amp; Martha Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivre Avec Celui Qu'on Aime [francais]</td>
<td>Francine Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivre Dans La Nuit [francais]</td>
<td>Nuance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlieg Met Me Mee</td>
<td>Tol Hansse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlieg Met Me Mee [dutch]</td>
<td>Trijntje Oosterhuis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlieg Niet Te Hoog [dutch]</td>
<td>Bonnie St Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voce E Linda [italiano]</td>
<td>Caetano Veloso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue</td>
<td>Cast of Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>Moody Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>Ultravox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice In The Wilderness</td>
<td>Cliff Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Inside My Head</td>
<td>Dixie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Of Eujena</td>
<td>Brother Cane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Within</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices</td>
<td>Ann Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices</td>
<td>Chris Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices</td>
<td>Disturbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices</td>
<td>Rebecca Lynn Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices Carry</td>
<td>Til Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voici Les Cles [francais]</td>
<td>Gerard Lenorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voir La Nuit S Emballer [francais]</td>
<td>M Pokora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volando Entre Tus Brazos [espanol]</td>
<td>Marc Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volare</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volare [espanol]</td>
<td>Gipsy Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volare [italiano]</td>
<td>Standard Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcano</td>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcano Girls</td>
<td>Veruca Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vole Colombe [francais]</td>
<td>Isabelle Boulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vole [francais]</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Volta Pra Mim [espanol] - Roupa Nova
Volunteers - Jefferson Airplane
Volver A Verte [espanol] - Rocio Durcal
Volver Volver [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Volver [espanol] - Carlos Gardel
Volveras [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Volvere Junto A Ti [espanol] - Laura Pausini
Volvere [con coros][espanol] - Diego Verdaguer
Volvere [espanol] - Diego Verdaguer
Volvere A Amar [espanol] - Alejandra Guzman
Voodoo - Godsmack
Voodoo Child - Jimi Hendrix
Voodoo Child - Rogue Traders
Vossi Bop - Stormzy
Vote For Me - Specials
Voulez Vous - ABBA
Voulez Vous Danser Grand Mere [francais] - Chantal Goya
Vous Permettez Monsieur [francais] - Salvatore Adamo
Vows Go Unbroken - Kenny Rogers
Voy A Apagar La Luz..Contigo Aprendi [espanol] - Luis Miguel
Voy A Olvidarme De Mi [espanol] - Carlos Vives
Voy A Perder La Babeza Por Tu Amor [espanol] - Los Panchos
Voy A Perder La Cabeza Por Tu Amor [espanol] - Jose Luis Rodriguez
Voy Pa'lla [espanol] - Antony Santos
Voyage Voyage [francais] - Kate Ryan
Voyeur [francais] - Dany Bedard
Vraiment Beau [francais] - Trois Accords
Vrexi Fotia Stin Strata Mmou - Standard Greek
Vrexi Stin Ftoxogitonia - Standard Greek
Vuela Muy Alto [espanol] - Jerry Rivera
Vuelve [espanol] - Intocable
Vuelve [espanol] - Shakira
Vuelve A Querer [espanol] - Cristian Castro
Vuiile Huichelaar [dutch] - Renee De Haan
Waarom Fluister Ik Je Naam Nog [dutch] - Benny Neyman
Wabash Cannonball - Roy Acuff
Wacky Tobaccy - Toby Keith
Wade In The Water - Eva Cassidy
Wagon Wheel - Darius Rucker
Wagon Wheel - Nathan Carter
Wagon Wheel - Old Crow Medicine Show
Wags The Dog - Wiggles
Wait - Amber Hayes
Wait - Beatles
Wait - Earshot
Wait - Huffamoose
Wait - Maroon 5
Wait - Maroon5
Wait - Seven Mary Three
Wait - White Lion
Wait A Million Years - Grass Roots
Wait A Minute - Pussycat Dolls
Wait And Bleed - Slipknot
Wait For It - Cast of Hamilton
Wait For Me - Bob Seger
Wait For Me - Kings Of Leon
Wait For Me - Rise Against
Wait For The Magic - Al Jarreau
Wait For You - Elliott Yamin
Wait On Me - Rixton
Wait On The Lord - Donny McClurkin
Wait Til I Get Home - C Note
Wait Til You See My Smile - Alicia Keys
Wait Until Tomorrow - Jimi Hendrix
Wait Your Turn - Rihanna
Waiting - Green Day
Waiting - Tom Petty
Waiting All Night - Rudimental & Ella Eyre
Waiting For A Girl Like You - Foreigner
Waiting For A Star To Fall - Boy Meets Girl
Waiting For Love - Avicii
Waiting For Superman - Chris Daughtry
Waiting For That Day - George Michael / Wham
Waiting For The Bus - ZZ Top
Waiting For The End - Linkin Park
Waiting For Tonight - Jennifer Lopez
Waiting For Wednesday - Lisa Loeb
Waiting For You - Seal
Waiting In The Wings - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Waiting In Vain - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Waiting In Vain - Bob Marley
Waiting In Your Welfare Line - Buck Owens
Waiting On A Friend - Rolling Stones
Waiting On A Sunny Day - Bruce Springsteen
Waiting On A Woman - Brad Paisley
Waiting On Joe - Steve Azar
Waiting On Sundown - Andy Griggs
Waiting On Sunrise - Shawna Russell
Waiting On The Wonderful - Aaron Lines
Waiting On The World To Change - John Mayer
Waka Waka..This Time For Africa - Shakira & Freshly Ground
Wake Me Up - Avicii & Aloe Blacc
Wake Me Up - Ed Sheeran
Wake Me Up - Girls Aloud
Wake Me Up - Madilyn Bailey
Wake Me Up Before You Go Go - George Michael / Wham
Wake Me Up When September Ends - Green Day
Wake Me Up [espanol][english] - Postmodern Jukebox
Wake Up - Arcade Fire
Wake Up - Hilary Duff
Wake Up - Karen Souza
Wake Up - Rage Against The Machine
Wake Up - Vamps
Wake Up - Voltaire
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Wake Up Alone - Amy Winehouse
Wake Up And Make Love - Ian Dury & Blockheads
Wake Up And Smell The Coffee - Cranberries
Wake Up And Smell The Whiskey - Dean Miller
Wake Up Boo - Boo Radleys
Wake Up Call - Maroon 5
Wake Up Everybody - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes
Wake Up Irene - Hank Thompson
Wake Up Jeff - Wiggles
Wake Up Little Susie [duet] - Everly Brothers
Wake Up Little Susie [solo] - Everly Brothers
Wake Up Loving You - Craig Morgan
Wake Up Older - Julie Roberts
Wake Up Wendy - Cast of South Park
Wake Up..Make A Move - Lostprophets
Waking Up - Freya Ridings & MJ Cole
Waking Up In Vegas - Katy Perry
Walau Habis Terang [indonesian] - PeterPan
Walk - Foo Fighters
Walk - Kwabs
Walk - Mayer Hawthorne
Walk - Pantera
Walk - Sawyer Brown
Walk A Little Straighter - Billy Currington
Walk A Mile In My Shoes - Elvis Presley
Walk Away - Christina Aguilera
Walk Away - Epidemic
Walk Away - Franz Ferdinand
Walk Away - James Gang
Walk Away - Joe Walsh
Walk Away - Kelly Clarkson
Walk Away - Linda Davis
Walk Away - Mad At Gravity
Walk Away - Matt Monro
Walk Away - Script & BOB
Walk Away From Love - David Ruffin
Walk Away Renee - Four Tops
Walk Away Renee - Left Banke
Walk Don't Look Back - Peter Tosh
Walk Down The Street - Bangles
Walk Hand In Hand - Gerry & Pacemakers
Walk Hard - Cast of Walk Hard..The Dewey Cox Story [screen]
Walk Idiot Walk - Hives
Walk In The Country - Keith Urban
Walk In The Sun - Bruce Hornsby
Walk Like A Man - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Walk Like A Man - Tim McGraw
Walk Like A Panther [solo] - All Seeing I & Tony Christie
Walk Like An Egyptian - Bangles
Walk Me Home - Mandy Moore
Walk Me Home - Pink
Walk Of Life - Billie Piper
Walk Of Life - Dire Straits
Walk Of Life - Shooter Jennings
Walk On - Linda Ronstadt
Walk On - Mint Condition
Walk On - Reba McEntire
Walk On - U2
Walk On By - Burt Bacharach
Walk On By - Dionne Warwick
Walk On By - Gabrielle
Walk On By - Isaac Hayes
Walk On By - Leroy Van Dyke
Walk On By - Young Deenay
Walk On Faith - Mike Reid
Walk On The Ocean - Toad The Wet Sprocket
Walk On The Rocks - Alan Jackson
Walk On The Wild Side - Lou Reed / Velvet Underground
Walk On Water - 30 Seconds To Mars
Walk On Water - Milk Inc
Walk On Water [duet] - Eminem & Beyoncé
Walk Over Me - Dirtie Blonde
Walk Right Back [duet] - Everly Brothers
Walk Right Back [solo] - Everly Brothers
Walk Right In - Rooftop Singers
Walk Softly On This Heart Of Mine - Kentucky Headhunters
Walk Softly [duet] - Dixie Chicks & Ricky Skaggs
Walk The Dinosaur - Was Not Was
Walk The Llama Llama - Rascal Flatts
Walk The Way The Wind Blows - Kathy Mattea
Walk This Way - Aerosmith
Walk This Way - Hayseed Dixie
Walk This Way - Run DMC & Aerosmith
Walk This Way - Sugababes vs Girls Aloud
Walk This World - Heather Nova
Walk Through The World - Marc Cohn
Walk Through This World With Me - George Jones
Walk To The Light - Jo Dee Messina
Walk With Me - Seven & Sun
Walk With You - Della Reese
Walkashame - Meghan Trainor
Walkaway Joe - Trisha Yearwood & Don Henley
Walked Out Of Heaven - Jagged Edge
Walker - Fitz & Tantrums
Walking After Midnight - Garth Brooks
Walking After Midnight - Patsy Cline
Walking After You - Foo Fighters
Walking Around In Women’s Underwear - Bob Rivers
Walking Away - Clint Black
Walking Away - Craig David
Walking Away - Diamond Rio
Walking Away A Winner - Kathy Mattea
Walking Away [duet] - Patti Labelle & Cece Winans
Walking Back To Happiness - Helen Shapiro
Songs Listed By Title

Walking Blues - Royal Crown Revue
Walking By Myself - Gary Moore
Walking Cane - Robert Earl Keen
Walking Contradiction - Green Day
Walking Dead - Z Trip
Walking Good - Heart & Sarah McLachlan
Walking In LA - Missing Persons
Walking In Memphis - Cher
Walking In Memphis - Lonestar
Walking In Memphis - Marc Cohn
Walking In Memphis - Paul Anka
Walking In My Blue Jeans - Sophie B Hawkins
Walking In My Shoes - Depeche Mode
Walking In The Country - Ranch
Walking In The Rain - David Cassidy / The Partridge Family
Walking In The Rain - Ronettes
Walking In The Sun - Travis
Walking Man - James Taylor
Walking My Baby Back Home - Johnnie Ray
Walking My Baby Back Home - Nat King Cole
Walking On A Dream - Empire Of The Sun
Walking On A Thin Line - Huey Lewis & The News
Walking On Air - Katy Perry
Walking On Broken Glass - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Walking On Sunshine - Katrina & Waves
Walking On Sunshine - Rockers Revenge
Walking On The Milky Way - Orchestral Manoeuvres In The Dark
Walking On The Moon - Dream & Kanye West
Walking On The Moon - Sting / The Police
Walking On The Sun - Smash Mouth
Walking On The Water - Smash Mouth
Walking On The Water - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Walking Piece Of Heaven - Marty Robbins
Walking Shoes - Tanya Tucker
Walking Song - Standard Children
Walking Talking Crying Barely Beating Broken Heart - Highway 101
Walking The Floor Over You - Ernest Tubb
Walking The Wire - Imagine Dragons
Walking To Jerusalem - Tracy Byrd
Walking To New Orleans - Fats Domino
Walking With A Ghost - Tegan And Sara
Walking Wounded - Everything But The Girl
Walking [duet] - Mary Mary
Walking [solo] - Mary Mary
Walks Like A Lady - Journey
Walks Like Rihanna - Wanted
Wall In Your Heart - Shelby Lynne
Wall Of Glass - Liam Gallagher
Wall Of Shame - Course Of Nature
Wall To Wall - Chris Brown
Walls - Kings Of Leon
Walls - Tom Petty
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Walls Can Fall - George Jones
Walls Come Tumbling Down - Style Council
Walls Fall Down [rock] - Stevie Musskrat Muss
Walls Fall Down [unplugged] - Stevie Musskrat Muss
Walls Of The World - Katie Melua
Walmart Parking Lot - Chris Cagle
Waltz Across Texas - Ernest Tubb
Wand - Flaming Lips
Wandelclub - Sugar Lee Hooper
Wanderer - Dion & Belmonts
Wanderer - Eddie Rabbit
Wanderer - Status Quo
Wandering Eyes - Ronnie McDowell
Wang Dang Doodle - Koko Taylor
Wango Tango - Ted Nugent
Wanksta - 50 Cent
Want - Adam Lambert
Want - Disturbed
Want Ads - Honey Cone
Want Me Too - Charlie Worsham
Want To - Sugarland
Want To Be - Spice Girls
Want To Be Starting Something - Michael Jackson
Want To Get To Know You That Good - Shania Twain
Want To Make You Love Me - Andy Gibson
Want To Want Me - Jason Derulo
Want You Back - 5 Seconds Of Summer
Want You Back - Cher Lloyd
Want You Back - Haim
Want You Back [duet] - Cher Lloyd & Astro
Wanted - Alan Jackson
Wanted - Dooleys
Wanted - Hunter Hayes
Wanted - Jessie James
Wanted - Warzone
Wanted Dead Or Alive - Bon Jovi
Wanted Man - Johnny Cash
Wanted Me Gone - Josh Thompson
Wanted You More [duet] - Lady Antebellum
Wanting Out - Michelle Branch
War - Edwin Starr
War Is Hell On The Home Front Too - TG Sheppard
War Is Over - Kelly Clarkson
War Machine - AC/DC
War Of Nerves - All Saints
War Paint - Lorrie Morgan
War Pigs - Black Sabbath
Warm And Fuzzy - Billy Gilman
Warm It Up - Kris Kross
Warm Love - Van Morrison
Warm Machine - Bush
Warm Safe Place - Staind
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Warm This Winter - Gabriella Cilmi
Warm Ways - Fleetwood Mac
Warm Wet Circles - Marillion
Warning - Green Day
Warning - Incubus
Warning Labels - Doug Stone
Warning Sign - Eddie Rabbitt
Warning Signs - Coldplay
Warning Signs [solo] - Bill Engvall & Jim Montgomery
Warrior - Demi Lovato
Warrior - Havana Brown
Warrior - Scandal
Warriors - Imagine Dragons
Warthog Rhapsody [duet] - Cast of Lion King [disney]
Warwick Avenue - Duffy
Warzone - Wanted
Was It 26 - Chris Stapleton
Was It Nothing At All - Michael Damion
Was It Something - Freddie Jackson
Was That My Life - Jo Dee Messina
Was Wir Alleine Nicht Schaffen [deutch] - Xavier Naidoo
Wasabi - Lee Harding
Wash It All Away - Five Finger Death Punch
WASN'T Expecting That - Jamie Lawson
WASN'T That A Party - Tom Paxton & Clancy Brothers
WASN'T That A Party [w/ harmonies] - Irish Rovers
WASN'T That Drunk [duet] - Josh Abbott Band & Carly Pearce
Waste - Smash Mouth
Waste - Staind
Waste A Moment - Kings Of Leon
Waste It On Me - Steve Aoki
Waste It On Me [duet] - Steve Aoki & BTS
Waste Of Good Whiskey - Tony Stampley
Wasted - Carrie Underwood
Wasted - Tiësto & Matthew Koma
Wasted Days And Wasted Nights - Freddie Fender
Wasted Little DJ's - View
Wasted On The Way - Crosby Stills & Nash
Wasted On The Way - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Wasted Time - Eagles
Wasted Time - Fuel
Wasted Time - Skid Row
Wasted Years - Iron Maiden
Wasteland - 10 Years
Wasting All These Tears On You - Cassadee Pope
Wasting My Time - Default
Wasting Time - Kid Rock
Watch - Billie Eilish
Watch - Scotty Emerick
Watch Me - Lorrie Morgan
Watch Me Do My Thing - Immature & Smooth Ed
Watch Me..Whip Nae Nae - Silento
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Watch The Wind Blow By - Tim McGraw
Watch This - Clay Walker
Watching Airplanes - Gary Allan
Watching My Baby Not Coming Back - David Ball
Watching Over Me - FFH
Watching Scotty Grow - Bobby Goldsboro
Watching The Detectives - Elvis Costello
Watching The Wheels - John Lennon
Watching You - Rodney Atkins
Watching You - Rogue Traders
Watching You Watch Him - Eric Hutchinson
Water - Brad Paisley
Water From The Moon - Celine Dion
Water Runs Dry - Boyz II Men
Water Tower - Jason Aldean
Water Tower Town - Scotty McCreery
Water Under The Bridge - Adele
Water's Edge - Seven Mary Three
Watercolor - Pendulum
Waterfall - Stargate
Waterfall - Stone Roses
Waterfall [duet] - Pink & Sia & Stargate
Waterfalls - Stooshe
Waterfalls - TLC
Waterfront - Simple Minds
Waterloo - ABBA
Waterloo - Cher
Waterloo - Stonewall Jackson
Waterloo Sunset - Kinks
Watermelon Crawl - Tracy Byrd
Watermelon Sugar - Harry Styles
Wave On Wave - Pat Green
Wave [jazz] - Standard
Waves - Mr Probz
Waves [robin schulz mix][radio] - Mr Probz
Waving Flag - K Naan
Waving Through A Window - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
Wax Ecstatic - Sponge
Way - Ariana Grande
Way - Clay Aiken
Way - Daniel Bedingfield
Way - Fastball
Way - Jill Scott
Way Back Texas - Pat Green
Way Cool Jr - Ratt
Way Down - Elvis Presley
Way Down Deep - Vern Gosdin
Way Down We Go - Kaleo
Way Down Yonder In New Orleans - Freddie Cannon
Way He Makes Me Feel - Barbra Streisand
Way I Am - Eminem
Way I Am - Ingrid Michaelson
Way I Are [duet] - Timbaland & Keri Hilson & Doe
Way I Are [group] - Timbaland & Keri Hilson & Doe
Way I Do - Marcos Hernandez
Way I Feel - 12 Stones
Way I Feel - Keane
Way I Loved You - Taylor Swift
Way I Want To Touch You - Captain & Tennille
Way It Is - Bruce Hornsby
Way It Never Was - Kim Richey
Way It Used To Be - Engelbert Humperdinck
Way Life Goes [duet] - Lil Uzi Vert & Nicki Minaj
Way Life's Meant To Be - Electric Light Orchestra
Way Love Goes - Lemar
Way Of Love - Cher
Way Of The World - Tina Turner
Way Old Friends Do - ABBA
Way Out - Yelawolf
Way Out Here - Josh Thompson
Way Over Yonder - Carole King
Way Past My Beer Time - Tim Dugger
Way She Loves Me - Richard Marx
Way She's Looking - Raybon Brothers
Way That You Love Me - Vanessa Williams
Way To Go - Rouge Traders
Way To Your Love - Hear Say
Way Too Deep - Sixwire
Way We Were - Barbra Streisand
Way We Were - Gladys Knight & Pips
Way We Were - Perry Como
Way You Do The Things You Do - Temptations
Way You Do The Things You Do - UB40
Way You Like It - Adema
Way You Look Tonight - Frank Sinatra
Way You Look Tonight - Jerome Kern
Way You Look Tonight - Michael Buble
Way You Look Tonight - Rod Stewart
Way You Look Tonight - Standard
Way You Love Me - Faith Hill
Way You Make Me Feel - Michael Jackson
Way You Make Me Feel - Paul Anka
Way You Make Me Feel - Ronan Keating
Way You Make Me Feel - Sarah Menescal
Way You Make Me Feel - Steps
Way You Move - Outkast
Way You Move [duet] - Outkast & Sleepy Brown
Way You Want Me To - 98 Degrees
Way [duet] - Ariana Grande & Mac Miller
Wayfaring Stranger - Ed Sheeran
Wayfaring Stranger - Emmylou Harris
Wayfaring Stranger - Eva Cassidy
Ways Of A Woman In Love - Johnny Cash
Ways To Love A Man - Tammy Wynette
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Wayward Wind - Eddy Arnold
Wayward Wind - Frank Field
Wayward Wind - Gogi Grant
We Ain't Got Nothing Yet - Blues Magoos
We All Die Young - Steel Dragon
We All Fall Down - Diamond Rio
We All Get Lucky Sometimes - Lee Roy Parnell
We All Sleep Alone - Cher
We All Want Love - Rihanna
We All Want The Same Thing - Rixton
We Are All Made Of Stars - Moby
We Are All Made Of Stars - No Doubt
We Are All On Drugs - Weezer
We Are All One - Jimmy Cliff
We Are Beautiful [duet] - Panzer Flower & Hubert Tubbs
We Are Broken - Paramore
We Are Climbing Jacob's Ladder - Standard Children Gospel
We Are Family - Sister Sledge
We Are Glass - Gary Numan
We Are Golden - Mika
We Are In Love - Harry Connick Jr
We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together - Taylor Swift
We Are Not Making Love No More - Dru Hill
We Are One - 12 Stones
We Are One Tonight - Switchfoot
We Are So Fragile - Gary Numan
We Are The Champions - Crazy Frog
We Are The Champions - Queen
We Are The Champions - Scary Pockets & Sarah Dugas
We Are The Dinosaurs - Laurie Berkner Band
We Are The People - Empire Of The Sun
We Are The Robots - Kraftwerk
We Are The World - USA For Africa
We Are Tonight - Billy Currington
We Are Water - Cast of Nashville [hayden panettiere]
We Are What We Are - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
We Are Who We Are [clean] - Kesha
We Are Young [duet] - Cast of Glee
We Are Young [duet] - fun & Janelle Monae
We Be Burning - Sean Paul
We Believe - Good Charlotte
We Belong - Pat Benatar
We Belong To The Music [duet] - Timbaland & Miley Cyrus
We Belong To The Night - Ellen Foley
We Belong Together - Gavin DeGraw
We Belong Together - Mariah Carey
We Belong Together - Robert & Johnny
We Beseech Thee - Cast of Godspell [stage]
We Both Know [duet] - Colbie Caillat & Gavin McGraw
We Both Reached For The Gun - Cast of Chicago [stage]
We Both Walk - Lorrie Morgan
We Built This City - Starship
We Bury The Hatchet - Garth Brooks
We Call On Him - Elvis Presley
We Can - LeAnn Rimes
We Can Be Kind - Nina Lamott
We Can Get Together - Icehouse
We Can Make The Morning - Elvis Presley
We Can Work It Out - Beatles
We Can't All Be Angels - David Lee Murphy
We Can't Be Friends - Deborah Cox
We Can't Love Like This Anymore - Alabama
We Can't Stop - Miley Cyrus
We Can't Stop - Postmodern Jukebox
We Care A Lot - Faith No More
We Cry - Script
We Dance On - N Dubz
We Danced - Brad Paisley
We Danced Anyway - Deana Carter
We Dared The Lightning - Bellamy Brothers
We Didn't Start The Fire - Billy Joel
We Do It In The Field - Granger Smith
We Don't Have To Do This - Tanya Tucker
We Don't Have To Look Back Now - Puddle Of Mudd
We Don't Have To Take Our Clothes Off - Jermaine Stewart
We Don't Need Another Hero - Tina Turner
We Don't Talk Anymore - Cliff Richard
We Don't Talk Anymore [duet] - Charlie Puth & Selena Gomez
We Fall Down [duet] - Steven Curtis Chapman & Chris Tomlin
We Fit Together - O Town
We Found Love - Jessie J
We Found Love - Postmodern Jukebox
We Found Love [calvin harris mix] - Rihanna
We Go Together - Cast of Grease [stage]
We Go Together - Little Big Town
We Got It - Immature
We Got The Beat - Go Go's
We Got The Party - Miley Cyrus
We Got To Get Out Of This Place - Animals
We Got To Get Out Of This Place - Angels
We Got To Get You A Woman - Todd Rundgren
We Have A Dream - Scotland National Football Team World Cup 82
We Have All The Time In The World - Louis Armstrong
We Just Be Dreaming [duet] - Blazin Squad
We Just Disagree - Billy Dean
We Just Disagree - Dave Mason
We Know The Way - Cast of Moana [disney][opetaia foa’i & lin manuel miranda]
We Know The Way..Finale - Cast of Moana [disney][opetaia foa’i & lin manuel miranda]
We Like To Party - Vengaboys
We Live - Bosson
We Live - Superchick
We Live For Love - Pat Benatar
We Live On Borrowed Time - Nina Lamott
We Made Love - Alabama
We Made You - Eminem
We May Never Pass This Way Again - Seals & Croft
We Must Be In Love - Pure Soul
We Must Be Loving Right - Barbra Streisand
We Need A Little Christmas - Cast of Mame
We Need A Little Christmas - Standard Christmas
We Need A Little Christmas [w/backing vocals] - Cast of Glee
We Need A Resolution [solo] - Aaliyah & Timbaland
We No Speak Americano - Yolanda Be Cool & D Cup
We Outchea [duet] - Ace Hood & Lil Wayne
We Own It - Wiz Khalifa & Two Chainz
We Own It [duet] - 2 Chainz & Wiz Khalifa
We Own The Night - Wanted
We Owned The Night - Lady Antebellum
We Plough The Fields - Standard Children Gospel
We Really Shouldn't Be Doing This - George Strait
We Remain [from hunger games] - Christina Aguilera
We Ride - Rihanna
We Rode In Trucks - Luke Bryan
We Run The Night [duet][clean] - Havana Brown & Pitbull
We Shall Be Free - Garth Brooks
We Shall Overcome - Joan Baez
We Shall Overcome - Mahalia Jackson
We Shook Hands - Tebey
We Take Care Of Our Own - Bruce Springsteen
We Take Mystery..To Bed - Gary Numan
We Tell Ourselves - Clint Black
We Three Kings - Lettermen
We Three Kings - Standard Christmas
We Three Kings [alternative] - Standard Christmas
We Threw Gasoline On The Fire And Now We Have Stumps For Arms And No Eyes - NOFX
We Used To Wait - Arcade Fire
We Want America Back - Steeles
We Want Fun - Andrew WK
We Want Some Pussy - 2 Live Crew
We Want The Same Thing - Belinda Carlisle
We Want To Thank You - Big Brovaz
We Were In Love - Toby Keith
We Were Us [duet] - Keith Urban & Miranda Lambert
We Weren't Born To Follow - Bon Jovi
We Weren't Crazy - Josh Gracin
We Will Glorify - Twila Paris
We Will Meet Again - Oleta Adams
We Will Rock You - Sive & Queen
We Will Rock You - Queen
We Will Rock You [live] - Queen
We Wish You A Merry Christmas - Eddie Rabbitt
We Wish You A Merry Christmas - Pat Boone
We Wish You A Merry Christmas - Phil Spector
We Wish You A Merry Christmas - Porter Wagoner
We Wish You A Merry Christmas - Standard
We Wish You A Merry Christmas - Standard Christmas
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We Wish You A Merry Christmas [slow] - Standard Christmas
We'll Be A Dream [duet] - We The Kings & Demi Lovato
We'll Be Coming Back - Calvin Harris
We'll Be Stars - Sabrina Carpenter
We'll Be Together - Rod Stewart
We'll Be Together - Sting / The Police
We'll Be Together Again - Cast of Cabaret [stage]
We'll Be Together Again - Standard
We'll Be Together Again - Standard Jazz
We'll Burn That Bridge - Brooks & Dunn
We'll Meet Again - Standard
We'll Meet Again - Vera Lynn
We'll Meet Again [choir] - Vera Lynn
We'll Never Have To Say Goodbye Again - England Dan & John Ford Coley
We'll Rant And We'll Roar - Standard Newfie
We'll Sing In The Sunshine - Gale Garnett
We're A Miracle - Christina Aguilera
We're All Alone - Reba McEntire
We're All Alone - Rita Coolidge
We're All In This Together [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
We're All To Blame - Sum 41
We're Almost There - Michael Jackson
We're An American Band - Grand Funk Railroad
We're An American Band - Rob Zombie
We're Coming Home - Rogue Traders
We're Going To Hold On [duet] - George Jones & Tammy Wynette
We're Going To Ibiza - Vengaboys
We're Here For A Good Time - Trooper
We're In The Money - Cast of 42nd Street [stage]
We're In This Love Together - Al Jarreau
We're In This Together - Nine Inch Nails
We're Making Up - Hot Apple Pie
We're Not Going To Sleep Tonight - Emma Bunton
We're Not Going To Take It - Twisted Sister
We're Not Going To Take It - Who
We're Not Making Love Anymore - Barbra Streisand
We're Not Sorry [group] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
We're Not Sorry...reprise [duet] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
We're Off To See The Wizard - Cast of Wizard Of Oz [stage]
We're On The Ball - Ant & Dec
We're On The Ball - Boston
We're So Good Together - Reba McEntire
We're Through - Hollies
We're Young And Beautiful - Carrie Underwood
We've Got A Groovy Thing Going On - Simon & Garfunkel
We've Got It Going On - Backstreet Boys
We've Got Nothing But Love To Prove - Faith Hill
We've Got To Keep On Meeting Like This - Paul Overstreet
We've Got Tonight - Bob Seger
We've Got Tonight [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Sheena Easton
We've Got Tonight [duet] - Ronan Keating & Lulu
We've Got Tonight [solo] - Kenny Rogers & Sheena Easton
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We've Only Just Begun - Carpenters
We’re Tried Everything - Pam Tillis
Weak - Ajr
Weak - Skunk Anansie
Weak - SWV
Weak And Powerless - Perfect Circle
Weak In The Presence Of Beauty - Alison Moyet
Weakness In Me - Joan Armatrading
Weakness In Me - Keisha White
Wealth Won’t Save Your Soul - Hank Williams
Wear My Ring Around Your Neck - Elvis Presley
Wear My Ring Around Your Neck - Ricky Van Shelton
Wear Your Love Like Heaven - Donovan
Wearing Of The Green - Standard Irish
Wearing Of The Green - Tony Malone & Rapparees
Wearing That Loved On Look - Elvis Presley
Wearing White - Martina McBride
Weather Is Here..Wish You Were Beautiful - Jimmy Buffett
Weather With You - Crowded House
Weathered - Creed
Wedding - Julie Rogers
Wedding Bell Blues - 5th Dimension
Wedding Bells - Hank Williams
Wedding Day - Bee Gees
Wedding Dress - Tae Yang
Wedding Song - Don Ho
Wedding Song - Paul Stookey
Wedding Song - Standard
Wedding Song - Tracy Chapman
Wednesday In Your Garden - Guess Who
Wednesday’s Child - Matt Monro
Weed Instead Of Roses - Ashley Monroe
Weed With Willie - Toby Keith
Weed With Willie [duet] - Toby Keith & Scotty Emerick
Week In A Country Jail - Tom T Hall
Weekend - Brantley Gilbert
Weekend - Wet Willie
Weekend In New England - Barry Manilow
Weekend Thing - Alfonzo Hunter
Weight - Band
Weight A Minute - Shawnna
Weight Of The World - Carolina Rain
Weil Dein Herz Dich Verrat [deutch] - Brunner & Brunner
Weird - Hanson
Weird Science - Oingo Boingo
Weisse Rosen Aus Athen [deutch] - Nana Mouskouri
Welcome - Who
Welcome Back - John Sebastian
Welcome Back - Mase
Welcome Back Kotter - TV Theme
Welcome Christmas - Cast of How The Grinch Stole Christmas
Welcome Christmas [duet] - Cast of Glee
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Home</td>
<td>Brian Littrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Home</td>
<td>Coheed &amp; Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Home</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Home The Gathering</td>
<td>Derek Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Me Love</td>
<td>Crests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To Atlanta (duet)</td>
<td>Jermaine Dupri &amp; Ludacris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to Burlesque</td>
<td>Cast of Burlesque [screen][cher]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To Jamrock</td>
<td>Damian Marley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To My Life</td>
<td>Simple Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To My Nightmare</td>
<td>Alice Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To My Truth</td>
<td>Anastacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To My World</td>
<td>Eddy Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To My World (aloha concert)</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To New York</td>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To Paradise</td>
<td>Green Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Black Parade</td>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Black Parade (radio)</td>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Cheap Seats</td>
<td>Wonderstuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Fishbowl</td>
<td>Kenny Chesney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Future</td>
<td>Brad Paisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Jungle</td>
<td>Guns N Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Jungle</td>
<td>Neon Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Machine</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Monkey House</td>
<td>Animal Magnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Moulin Rouge (duet)</td>
<td>Cast of Moulin Rouge [stage][2019]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Sixties (group)</td>
<td>Cast of Hairspray [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The World</td>
<td>Kevin Rudolf &amp; Rick Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To Tomorrow</td>
<td>Snap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Alright</td>
<td>Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Did You Ever</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Did You Ever (duet)</td>
<td>Debbie Harry &amp; Iggy Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Did You Ever (duet)</td>
<td>Robbie Williams &amp; Jon Lovitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Did You Ever (duet)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Done</td>
<td>Deitrick Haddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well I Ask You</td>
<td>Helen Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Intentioned</td>
<td>Standard Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Respected Man</td>
<td>Kinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Rested</td>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Well Well</td>
<td>Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Wagon</td>
<td>Cast of Music Man [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy</td>
<td>Cast of Peter Pan [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenn Ich Schon Kinder Hatte [deutch]</td>
<td>Xavier Naidoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werewolves Of London</td>
<td>Warren Zevon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Girls</td>
<td>East 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Girls - Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Story</td>
<td>LFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Movies - Olympics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Stars</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Western Union - Five Americans
Wet - Nicole Scherzinger
Wet Dream - Kip Addotta
Wet The Bed - Chris Brown & Ludacris
What A Beautiful Day - Chris Cagle
What A Beautiful Day - Levellers
What A Day That Will Be - Standard Gospel
What A Difference A Day Made - Jamie Cullum
What A Difference A Day Makes - Dinah Washington
What A Difference You've Made In My - Ronnie Milsap
What A Feeling [male solo] - Alex Gaudino & Kelly Rowland
What A Fool Believes - Doobie Brothers
What A Friend We Have In Jesus - Alan Jackson
What A Friend We Have In Jesus - Standard Gospel
What A Girl Wants - Christina Aguilera
What A Good Boy - Barenaked Ladies
What A Little Moonlight Can Do - Billie Holiday
What A Lovely Day For A Wedding - Cast of Allegro [stage]
What A Man - Salt N Pepa & En Vogue
What A Man Got To Do - Jonas Brothers
What A Man My Man Is - Lynn Anderson
What A Memory - Tracy Lawrence
What A Mouth - Tommy Steele
What A Night - Loveable Rogues
What A Night What A Moon What A Boy - Billie Holiday
What A Piece Of Work Is Man [group] - Cast of HAIR [screen]
What A Shame - Rebecca Lynn Howard
What A Woman Feels - Billy Burnette
What A WomanKnows - Kris Tyler
What A Woman Wants - Lari White
What A Wonderful Life - Lari White
What A Wonderful Life - Elvis Presley
What A Wonderful World - Eva Cassidy
What A Wonderful World - Hermits Hermits
What A Wonderful World - Joey Ramone
What A Wonderful World - Louis Armstrong
What A Wonderful World - Rod Stewart & Stevie Wonder
What A Wonderful World - Stacey Kent
What A Wonderful World [solo] - Simon & Garfunkel
What A WonderfulWorld..Over The Rainbow - Cliff Richard
What About Georgia - Miranda Lambert
What About Love - Austin Mahone
What About Love - Heart
What About Me - Moving Pictures
What About Now - Chris Daughtry
What About Now - Lonestar
What About Now - Westlife
What About Us - Brandy
What About Us - Ministry
What About Us - Pink
What About Us - Texas
What About Us - Total
What About Us [duet] - Saturdays & Sean Paul
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What About You - Sons Of The Desert
What About Your Friends - TLC
What Am I Doing Hanging Around - Monkees
What Am I Doing Loving You - Lynns
What Am I Going To Do About You - Barry White
What Am I Going To Do About You - Reba McEntire
What Am I To You - Norah Jones
What Am I Waiting For - Heidi Newfield
What Are We Doing In Love [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dottie West
What Are We Doing Lonesome - Larry Gatlin
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve - Lee Ann Womack
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve - Nancy Wilson
What Are You Doing New Years Eve - Harry Connick Jr
What Are You Doing The Rest Of Your Life - Barbra Streisand
What Are You Doing The Rest Of Your Life - Frank Sinatra
What Are You Going To Do - Cowboy Mouth
What Are You Going To Do - Hinder
What Are You Going To Do - Lil Jon & East Side Boyz
What Are You Going To Do - Pablo Cruise
What Are You Going To Do When I'm Gone - Chilliwack
What Are You Going To Do When I'm Gone - Stephanie Mills
What Are You Going To Do With A Cowboy [duet] - Chris Ledoux & Garth Brooks
What Are You Listening To - Chris Stapleton
What Are You Waiting For - Saturdays
What Baking Can Do - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016][jessie mueller]
What Became Of The Likely Lads - Libertines
What Becomes Of The Broken Hearted - Jimmy Ruffin
What Becomes Of The Broken Hearted - Paul Young
What Can I Say - Boz Scaggs
What Can I Say - Brandi Carlile
What Can I Say [duet] - Carrie Underwood & Sons Of Sylvia
What Child Is This - Crystal Gayle
What Child Is This - Judds
What Child Is This - Moody Blues
What Child Is This - Standard Christmas
What Child Is This - Vanessa Williams
What Child Is This - Vince Gill
What Children Believe - Shenandoah
What Color Is The Wind - Charlie Landsborough
What Comes Around - Ill Nino
What Comes Next - Cast Of Hamilton
What Could Have Been - Ginuwine
What Could Have Been Love - Aerosmith
What Did Delaware - Standard
What Did I Have That I Don't Have Now - Barbra Streisand
What Did I Miss [duet] - Cast Of Hamilton
What Did You Do..God As My Witness - Foo Fighters
What Difference Does It Make - Smiths
What Do I Care - Johnny Cash
What Do I Do With Me Without You - Tanya Tucker
What Do I Do With My Heart - Eagles
What Do I Have To Do - Stabbing Westward
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What Do I Know - Ed Sheeran
What Do I Know - Ricochet
What Do I Know Of Holy - Addison Road
What Do The Simple Folk Do - Cast of Camelot [stage]
What Do You Call It - Wiley
What Do You Do - Troy
What Do You Do With A BA In English..It Sucks To Be Me - Cast of Avenue Q [stage]
What Do You Got - Bon Jovi
What Do You Know About Love - Dwight Yoakam
What Do You Mean - Justin Bieber
What Do You Say - Jason Derulo
What Do You Say - Reba McEntire
What Do You Say To That - George Strait
What Do You Take Me For [duet] - Pixie Lott & Pusha T
What Do You Think About That - Montgomery Gentry
What Do You Think About That [duet] - Pussycat Dolls & Missy Elliott
What Do You Want - Adam Faith
What Do You Want - Jerrod Niemann
What Do You Want From Me - Adam Lambert
What Do You Want From Me - Pink Floyd
What Do You Want From Me Now - Billy Yates
What Do You Want The Girl To Do - Boz Scaggs
What Do You Want To Make Those Eyes At Me For - Emile Ford
What Do You Want To Make Those Eyes At Me For - Shakin Stevens
What Do You Want With His Love - David Ball
What Does He Want Of Me - Cast of Man of La Mancha [stage]
What Does It Take - Honeymoon Suite
What Does It Take To Win Your Love - Junior Walker & All Stars
What Else Can I Do - Patricia Conroy
What Goes Around Comes Around - Justin Timberlake
What Goes On When The Sun Goes Down - Ronnie Milsap
What Happened - Gretchen Wilson
What Happened To That Boy [solo] - Baby & Clipse
What Happened To Us [duet] - Jessica Mauboy & Jay Sean
What Happens Tomorrow - Duran Duran
What Have I Been Drinking - Powder Blues Band
What Have I Done - LeAnn Rimes
What Have I Done To Deserve This - Pet Shop Boys
What Have I Done To Deserve This [duet] - Dusty Springfield & Pet Shop Boys
What Have I Done Wrong - Luther Allison
What Have You Done - Within Temptation
What Have You Done For Me Lately - Janet Jackson
What Hurts The Most - Cascada
What Hurts the Most - Rascal Flatts
What I Am - Edie Brickell & New Bohemians
What I Am - Tin Tin Out & Emma Bunton
What I Believe - Sum 41
What I Can't Put Down - Jon Pardi
What I Cannot Change - LeAnn Rimes
What I Did For Love - Cast of Chorus Line [screen]
What I Did For Love - Cast of Chorus Line [stage]
What I Did For Love - Cast of Glee
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What I Did For Love [david guetta mix] - Emeli Sande
What I Did Last Night - Catherine Britt
What I Did Right - Sons Of The Desert
What I Didn't Do - Steve Wariner
What I Didn't Know - Athenaeum
What I Do - Chris Brown & Plies
What I Go To School For - Busted
What I Got - Sublime
What I Know Now - Cast of Beetlejuice [stage][2019]
What I Like About You - Jonas Blue & Theresa Rex
What I Like About You - Lillix
What I Like About You - Romantics
What I Live For - Christine Vanhoy
What I Love About Your Love - Jana Kramer
What I Meant To Say - Wade Hayes
What I Might Do - Ben Pearce
What I Need - Collin Raye
What I Need - Julie Reeves
What I Need To Do - Kenny Chesney
What I Really Meant To Say - Cyndi Thomson
What I Said - Coco Jones
What I Want - Chris Daugthy & Slash
What I Wouldn't Do - Serena Ryder
What I Wouldn't Give - Holly Brook
What I'd Give - Sugarland
What I'd Say - Earl Thomas Conley
What I've Been Looking For [duet] - Cast of High School Musical
What I've Done - Linkin Park
What I've Got In Mind - Billie Jo Spears
What If - Colbie Caillat
What If - Creed
What If - Jason Derulo
What If - Kate Winslett
What If - Reba McEntire
What If - Ruben Studdard
What If Eminem Did Jingle Bells - Bob Rivers
What If I Came Knocking - John Cougar Mellencamp
What If I Do - Mindy McCreadie
What If I Never Get Over You [duet] - Lady Antebellum
What If I Said [duet] - Anita Cochran & Steve Wariner
What If I'm Right - Sandi Thom
What If I'm Right - Shane Stockton
What If It's Me - Jennifer Day
What If It's You - Reba McEntire
What If Jesus Comes Back Like That - Collin Raye
What If She's An Angel - Tommy Shane Steiner
What If We Fly - Chely Wright
What Ifs [duet] - Kane Brown & Lauren Alaina
What Ifs [solo] - Kane Brown & Lauren Alaina
What In The World - Doug Supernaw
What In The World's Come Over You - Jack Scott
What Is And What Should Never Be - Led Zeppelin
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What Is Hip - Tower Of Power
What Is It [duet] - Baby Bash & Sean Kingston
What Is Life - George Harrison
What Is Life Without Love - Eddy Arnold
What Is Love - Haddaway
What Is Love - Howard Jones
What Is Love [duet] - Postmodern Jukebox
What Is This Feeling - Cast of Wicked [stage]
What Is This Feeling - Kristin Chenoweth
What Is This Thing Called Love - Keely Smith
What Is Truth - Johnny Cash
What Is Urinetown [group] - Cast of Urinetown The Musical [stage]
What It Ain’t - Josh Turner
What It Feels Like For A Girl - Madonna
What It Is To Burn - Finch
What It Takes - Aerosmith
What It’s Like - Everlast
What Kind Of Fool - Barbra Streisand
What Kind Of Fool Am I - Anthony Newley
What Kind Of Fool Am I - Cast of Stop The World I Want To Get Off
What Kind Of Fool Am I - Lionel Cartwright
What Kind Of Fool Am I - Robert Goulet
What Kind Of Fool Am I - Sammy Davis Jr
What Kind Of Fool Do You - Bill Deal & Rondells
What Kind Of Fool Do You Think I Am - Tams
What Kind Of Fool [duet] - Barbra Streisand & Barry Gibb
What Kind Of Gone - Chris Cagle
What Kind Of Love - Rodney Crowell
What Kind Of Love Are You On - Aerosmith
What Kind Of Man - Florence & The Machine
What Kind Of Man Would I Be - Mint Condition
What Kind Of Woman Would I Be - Tammy Cochran
What Lovers Do [duet] - Maroon 5 & SZA
What Lovers Do [solo] - Maroon 5 & Sza
What Made You Say That - Shania Twain
What Makes A Good Man - Heavy
What Makes A Man - Westlife
What Makes You Beautiful - Boyce Avenue
What Makes You Beautiful - One Direction
What Mattered Most - Ty Herndon
What Matters Most - Craig Morgan
What Might Have Been - Little Texas
What More Can I Do - Jack Savoretti
What More Do You Want From Me - Rhonda Vincent
What My Heart Wants To Say - Gareth Gates
What Now - Rihanna
What Now My Love [aloha concert] - Elvis Presley
What Now My Love [duet] - Frank Sinatra & Aretha Franklin
What Part Of No - Lorrie Morgan
What Say You - Travis Tritt & John Cougar Mellencamp
What She Is Is A Woman In Love - Earl Thomas Conley
What She’s Doing Now - Garth Brooks
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What The Cowgirls Do</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The Fuss</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The Heart Wants</td>
<td>Collin Raye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The Hell</td>
<td>Avril Lavigne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The Hell Happened To Me</td>
<td>Adam Sandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The Water Gave Me</td>
<td>Florence &amp; The Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The World Needs</td>
<td>Wynonna Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The World Needs Now Is Love</td>
<td>Burt Bacharach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The World Needs Now Is Love</td>
<td>Jackie DeShannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The World Needs Now Is Love</td>
<td>Luther Vandross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The World Needs Now Is Love</td>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What They're Talking About</td>
<td>Rhett Akins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What This Country Needs</td>
<td>Aaron Tippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Time Is It</td>
<td>Jive Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Time Is It [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of High School Musical 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What To Do</td>
<td>Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Took You So Long</td>
<td>Emma Bunton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Up Gangster</td>
<td>50 Cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Was A Woman To Do [no onscreen lyrics]</td>
<td>Cast of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Was I Thinking</td>
<td>Dierks Bentley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What We Do Here</td>
<td>Brian McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What We’re All About</td>
<td>Sum 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What We’re Going To Do About It</td>
<td>Tommy Shane Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What We’re Going To Do About It [duet]</td>
<td>Tommy Shane Steiner &amp; Bridgette Wilson Sampras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Will You Do With Me</td>
<td>Western Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would Happen</td>
<td>Meredith Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would I Be</td>
<td>Val Doonican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would I Do if I Could Feel</td>
<td>Cast of Wiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would Willie Do</td>
<td>Bruce Robison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would You Do For Love</td>
<td>Jonathan Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would You Do [duet]</td>
<td>City High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would You Do [solo]</td>
<td>City High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would You Say</td>
<td>Dave Matthews Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would You Say To Me</td>
<td>Mary Chapin Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would Your Memories Do</td>
<td>Vern Gosdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Ain't Going To Get</td>
<td>Lauren Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Are</td>
<td>Audioslave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Do To Me</td>
<td>Boomkat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Do To Me - Dan &amp; Shay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Give</td>
<td>Tesla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Give Away</td>
<td>Vince Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Going To Do</td>
<td>Hunter Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Got</td>
<td>Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Got - Colby O'Donis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Got [whatchugot]</td>
<td>Caro Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Know</td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Looking At</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Need</td>
<td>INXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Own [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of RENT [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Own [duet]</td>
<td>Cast of RENT [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You See Is What You Get</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You See Is What You Get - Dramatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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What You Waiting For - Gwen Stefani
What You Waiting For [live] - Gwen Stefani
What You Want - Evanescence
What You Want [duet] - Cast of Legally Blonde [stage]
What You Won't Do For Love - Bobby Caldwell
What You Won't Do For Love - Go West
What You're Made Of - Lucie Silvas
What You're On - Rogue Traders
What You're Proposing - Status Quo
What You've Done To Me - Samantha Jade
What'd I Say - Ray Charles
What'll I Do - Linda Ronstadt
What'll I Do - Reminiscing
What'll You Do About Me - Doug Supernaw
What's A Guy Got To Do - Joe Nichols
What's A Little More Water - Ray Hood
What's A Woman [english] - Vaya Con Dios
What's Best For You - Trey Songz
What's Come Over You - Paul Brandt
What's Coming Is Better - Deon Kipping
What's Going On - All Star Tribute
What's Going On - Marvin Gaye
What's Going On In Your World - George Strait
What's Happened To Blue Eyes - Jessi Colter
What's Happening - Ying Yang Twins
What's He Doing In My World - Eddy Arnold
What's In It For Me - Faith Hill
What's In It For Me - John Berry
What's Inside - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016]
What's It Going To Be - Busta Rhymes & Janet Jackson
What's It Going To Be - H Two O & Platnum
What's It To You - Clay Walker
What's Left Of Me - Nick Lachey
What's Left Of The Flag - Flogging Molly
What's Love Got To Do With It - Tina Turner
What's Love [duet] - Fat Joe & Ashanti
What's Love [male solo] - Fat Joe & Ashanti
What's Made Milwaukee Famous - Jerry Lee Lewis
What's My Age Again - Blink 182
What's My Name [duet] - Cast of Descendents 2 [disney]
What's My Name [duet] - Rihanna & Drake
What's My Scene - Hoodoo Gurus
What's New - Linda Ronstadt
What's New Pussy Cat - Tom Jones
What's On Tonight - Montell Jordan
What's On Your Mind - Information Society
What's On Your Radio - Living End
What's She Really Like - Elvis Presley
What's Simple Is True - Jewel
What's The Frequency Kenneth - REM
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What's The Hook Going To Be [duet] - Murphy Lee & Jermaine Dupri
What's The Hook Going To Be [solo] - Murphy Lee & Jermaine Dupri
What's The Matter With You Baby - Claudia Church
What's The Use Of Breaking Up - Jerry Butler
What's This - Cast of Nightmare Before Christmas [screen]
What's This Life For - Creed
What's Up - 4 Non Blondes
What's Up - True Party
What's Up With That - ZZ Top
What's Up With You - Eddie Murphy
What's Up [dance mix] - DJ Miko
What's Wrong - Pvris
What's Your Flavour - Craig David
What's Your Mama's Name - Tanya Tucker
What's Your Name - Don & Juan
What's Your Name - Jesse McCartney
What's Your Name - Lynyrd Skynyrd
What's Your Sign - Des ree
Whatever - En Vogue
Whatever - Godsmack
Whatever - Oasis
Whatever Comes First - Sons Of The Desert
Whatever Gets You Through The Night - John Lennon
Whatever Happened To My Part [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
Whatever I Do Wherever I Go - Hazell Dean
Whatever I Fear - Toad The Wet Sprocket
Whatever It Is - Zac Brown Band
Whatever It Takes - Anita Baker
Whatever It Takes - Imagine Dragons
Whatever It Takes - Kellie Coffey
Whatever It Takes - Kenny Chesney
Whatever It Takes - Leona Lewis
Whatever It Takes - Lifehouse
Whatever Lola Wants - Cast Of Damn Yankees [stage]
Whatever Lola Wants - Sarah Vaughan
Whatever She Wants - Jars Of Clay
Whatever She's Got - David Nail
Whatever Will Be - Tammin Sursok
Whatever You Like - Nicole Scherzinger
Whatever You Like - Ti
Whatever You Need - Tina Turner
Whatever You Say - Martina McBride
Whatever You Want - Pink
Whatever You Want - Status Quo
Whatever You Want - Taylor Dayne
Whatever You Want [duet] - Christina Milian & Joe Budden
Whatever You Want [solo] - Christina Milian & Joe Budden
Wheel - John Mayer
Wheel In The Sky - Journey
Wheel Of Fortune - Kay Starr
Wheels - Foo Fighters
Wheels - Hometown News
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When I Fall In Love - Linda Ronstadt
When I Fall In Love - Michael Buble
When I Fall In Love - Nat King Cole
When I Fall In Love - Rick Astley
When I Fall In Love [duet] - Celine Dion & Clive Griffin
When I Fall In Love [duet] - Nat King Cole & Natalie Cole
When I Fall In Love [solo] - Nat King Cole & Natalie Cole
When I Find Love Again - James Blunt
When I First Saw You [duet] - Beyonce & Jamie Foxx
When I First Saw You [duet] - Cast of Dreamgirls [screen][jamie foxx & beyonce]
When I First Saw You [duet] - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][ben harney & sheryl lee ralph]
When I First Saw You [female solo] - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][sheryl lee ralph]
When I First Saw You [male solo] - Cast of Dreamgirls [stage][ben harney]
When I Get Through With You - Patsy Cline
When I Get Where I Am Going - Brad Paisley
When I Get Where I Am Going [duet] - Brad Paisley & Dolly Parton
When I Get Where I Am Going [male solo] - Brad Paisley & Dolly Parton
When I Get You Alone - Cast of Glee
When I Get You Alone - Robin Thicke
When I Grow Up - Cast of Matilda The Musical [stage]
When I Grow Up - Clint Daniels
When I Grow Up - Garbage
When I Grow Up - Pussycat Dolls
When I Grow Up To Be A Man - Beach Boys
When I Kissed The Teacher - ABBA
When I Kissed The Teacher - Cast of Mamma Mia Here We Go Again
When I Live My Dream - David Bowie
When I Look At You - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
When I Look At You - Miley Cyrus
When I Look Into Your Eyes - Firehouse
When I Look Into Your Heart [duet] - Vince Gill & Amy Grant
When I Look To The Sky - Train
When I Looked At Him - Expose
When I Lost You - Sarah Whatmore
When I Met You - Apo Hiking Society
When I Need Somebody - Ralph Tresvant
When I Need You - Leo Sayer
When I Need You - Rod Stewart
When I Said Goodbye - Steps
When I Said I Do [duet] - Clint Black & Lisa Hartman
When I Say I Do - Clint Black
When I See An Elephant Fly - Cast of Dumbo [disney]
When I See This Bar - Kenny Chesney
When I See You - Fantasia
When I See You - Macy Gray
When I See You Smile - Bad English
When I Think About Angels - Jamie O'Neal
When I Think About Cheating - Gretchen Wilson
When I Think Of You - Janet Jackson
When I Think Of You - Lee Ryan
When I Was A Boy - Electric Light Orchestra
When I Was A Lad I Served A Term - Cast of HMS Pinafore
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When I Was A Young Girl - Standard Children
When I Was A Youngster - Rizzle Kicks
When I Was Your Man - Bruno Mars
When I Was Your Man - Madilyn Bailey
When I Was Your Man (unplugged) - Sam Smith
When I Went To The Bar As A Very Young Man - Cast of Iolanthe
When I'm Alone - Lissie
When I'm Away From You - Bellamy Brothers
When I'm Back On My Feet Again - Michael Bolton
When I'm Cleaning Windows - George Formby
When I'm Dead And Gone - McGuinness Flint
When I'm Gone - 3 Doors Down
When I'm Gone - Billy Ray Cyrus
When I'm Gone - Eminem
When I'm Gone - No Address
When I'm Gone - Simple Plan
When I'm Gone [duet] - Joey And Rory
When I'm Over You - Elvis Presley
When I'm Sixty Four - Beatles
When I'm Stoned - Jason Boland & Stragglers
When I'm With You - Sheriff
When I've Been Drinking - Jon Pardi
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling - Irish Tenors
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling - Standard
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling - Standard Irish
When It All Falls Apart - Veronicas
When It All Goes South - Alabama
When It All Goes Wrong Again - Everclear
When It Comes - Tyler Hilton
When It Comes To You - John Anderson
When It Rains - Gretchen Wilson
When It Rains - Paramore
When It Rains It Pours - Luke Combs
When It Rains It Really Pours - Elvis Presley
When It Was Me - Paula DeAnda
When It's Love - Van Halen
When It's Over - Sugar Ray
When It's Springtime In Alaska - Johnny Horton
When Johnny Comes Marching Home - Standard
When King Jesus Calls His Children Home - Judds
When Lawyers Take Viagra - Bowser And Blue
When Love And Hate Collide - Def Leppard
When Love Breaks Down - Prefab Sprout
When Love Calls Your Name - Kim Boyce
When Love Comes Around - Alan Jackson
When Love Comes Around The Bend - Dan Seals
When Love Comes Calling - Sawyer Brown
When Love Comes To Town - U2
When Love Comes To Town - U2 & BB King
When Love Fades - Toby Keith
When Love Finds You - Vince Gill
When Love Looks Back At You - Hal Ketchum
When Love Starts Talking - Wynonna Judd
When Love Takes Over [David Guetta Mix] - Kelly Rowland
When Mama Ain't Happy - Tracy Byrd
When My Blue Moon Turns Gold Again - Elvis Presley
When My Dreamboat Comes Home - Patsy Cline
When My Dreams Come True - Rebecca Lynn Howard
When My Ship Comes In - Clint Black
When October Goes - Barry Manilow
When Rita Leaves - Delbert McClinton
When She Cries - Restless Heart
When She Loved Me - John Tesh
When She Loved Me - Sarah McLachlan
When She Says Baby - Jason Aldean
When She Was Mine - Lawson
When She Was My Girl - Four Tops
When Smokey Sings - ABC
When Somebody Knows You That Well - Blake Shelton
When Somebody Loves You - Alan Jackson
When Somebody Loves You - Restless Heart
When Someone Stops Loving You - Little Big Town
When Something Is Wrong With My Baby - Sam & Dave
When Something Is Wrong With My Baby [Duet] - Linda Ronstadt & Aaron Neville
When Sunny Gets Blue - Johnny Mathis
When Sunny Gets Blue [Jazz] - Standard
When The Bartender Cries - Michael Peterson
When The Bassline Drops [Duet] - Craig David & Big Narstie
When The Beat Drops Out - Marlon Roudette
When The Children Cry - White Lion
When The Circus Came To Town - Voltaire
When The Crazy Kicks In - Francesca Battistelli
When The Curtain Falls - Greta Van Fleet
When The Going Gets Tough - Billy Ocean
When The Going Gets Tough - Boyzone
When The Green Grass Grows Over Me - George Jones
When The Heartache Is Over - Tina Turner
When The Kids Come Running In - Standard Children
When The Lady Smiles - Golden Earring
When The Last Time [Duet] - Clipse
When The Levee Breaks - Led Zeppelin
When The Lights Go Down - Faith Hill
When The Lights Go On Again - Vera Lynn
When The Lights Go Out - Sive
When The Music's Over - Doors
When The Night Comes - Joe Cocker
When The Night Feels My Song - Bedouin Soundclash
When The Party's Over - Billie Eilish
When The Plane Touches Down In Deerlake - Standard Newfie
When The Rain Begins To Fall - Papa Bear
When The Rainbow Comes - Shawn Colvin
When The Right One Comes Along [Duet] - Cast of Nashville [Clare Bowen & Sam Palladio]
When The Roll Is Called Up Yonder - Loretta Lynn
When The Roll Is Called Up Yonder - Standard Gospel
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When The Saints Go Marching In - Kingston Trio
When The Saints Go Marching In - Louis Armstrong
When The Saints Go Marching In - Standard Children
When The Seasons Change - Five Finger Death Punch
When The Ship Comes In - Bob Dylan
When The Smoke Is Going Down - Scorpions
When The Stars Come Out - Chris Stapleton
When The Stars Go Blue - Tim McGraw
When The Stars Go Blue [duet] - Corrs & Bono
When The Sun Goes Down [duet] - Kenny Chesney & Uncle Kracker
When The Sun Goes Down..Scummy - Arctic Monkeys
When The Thought Of You Catches Up With Me - David Ball
When The Tigers Broke Free - Pink Floyd
When The Tingle Becomes A Chill - Loretta Lynn
When The Wind Was Green - Frank Sinatra
When The Wrong One Loves You Right - Wade Hayes
When There Was Me And You - Cast of High School Musical
When Tomorrow Comes - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
When Two Worlds Collide - Jim Reeves
When We All Get To Heaven - Standard Gospel
When We Are Together - Texas
When We Collide - Matt Cardle
When We Dance - Elvis Presley
When We Dance - Sting / The Police
When We Die - Bowling For Soup
When We Get Married - Dreamlovers
When We Make Love - Alabama
When We Stand Together - Nickelback
When We Were Two Little Boys - Rolf Harris
When We Were Young - Adele
When We Were Young - Sneaky Sound System
When Will I Be Famous - Bros
When Will I Be Loved - Linda Ronstadt
When Will I Be Loved [duet] - Everly Brothers
When Will I Be Loved [solo] - Everly Brothers
When Will I See You Again - Three Degrees
When Will My Life Begin - Cast of Tangled [mandy moore]
When Will The Good Apples Fall - Seekers
When Worlds Collide - Powerman 5000
When You Are A King - White Plains
When You Are Old - Gretchen Peters
When You Ask About Love - Matchbox
When You Believe - Whitney Houston
When You Believe [duet] - Whitney Houston & Mariah Carey
When You Believe [solo] - Whitney Houston & Mariah Carey
When You Call On Jesus - Nicole C Mullen
When You Close Your Eyes - Night Ranger
When You Come Around - Deric Ruttan
When You Come Back Down - Nickel Creek
When You Come Back To Me Again - Garth Brooks
When You Cry - Faith Hill
When You Cry - Ingram Hill
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When You Get To Be You - Chris Ward
When You Get To Be You - Lisa Brokop
When You Go - Jonathan Coulton
When You Going To - Sean Paul
When You Got A Good Thing [duet] - Lady Antebellum
When You Got It Flaunt It - Cast of Producers
When You Kiss Me - Shania Twain
When You Leave That Way You Can Never Come Back - Confederate Railroad
When You Lie Next To Me - Kellie Coffey
When You Look At Me - Christina Milian
When You Look Me In The Eyes - Jonas Brothers
When You Love A Woman - Journey
When You Love Her Like Crazy - Mark Chesnutt
When You Love Me - Tim Rushlow
When You Love Somebody - Keith Washington
When You Love Someone - Bryan Adams
When You Love Someone - Sammy Kershaw
When You Love Someone Like That [duet] - LeAnn Rimes & Reba McEntire
When You Need My Love - Darryl Worley
When You Say My Name - Jessie James
When You Say Nothing At All - Alison Krauss
When You Say Nothing At All - Keith Whitley
When You Say Nothing At All - Ronan Keating
When You Say You Love Me - Josh Groban
When You Sleep - Mary Lambert
When You Talk About Love - Patti Labelle
When You Tell Me That You Love Me - Diana Ross / The Supremes
When You Tell Me That You Love Me - Kelly Wilde
When You Tell Me That You Love Me [duet] - Westlife & Diana Ross
When You Think About Me - One Voice
When You Think Of Me - Mark Wills
When You Touch Me - Maysa
When You Walk In The Room - Pam Tillis
When You Walk In The Room - Searchers
When You Walk In The Room - Status Quo
When You Were Mine - Lady Antebellum
When You Were Young - Killers
When You Wish Upon A Star - Cast of Pinocchio [disney]
When You Wish Upon A Star - Linda Ronstadt
When You Wish Upon A Star - Olivia Newton John
When You’re Falling [solo] - Afro Celt & Peter Gabriel
When You’re Gone - Avril Lavigne
When You’re Gone - Cranberries
When You’re Gone - Richard Marx
When You’re Gone [duet] - Bryan Adams & Melanie C
When You’re Good To Mama - Cast of Chicago [stage]
When You’re Hot You’re Hot - Jerry Reed
When You’re In Love With A Beautiful Woman - Dr Hook
When You’re Lonely - Jana Kramer
When You’re Looking Like That - Steps
When You’re Looking Like That - Westlife
When You’re Lying Awake With A Dismal Headache - Cast of Iolanthe
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When You're Mad - Ne Yo
When You're Not Here - Michael Buble
When You're On Top - Wallflowers
When You're Smiling - Frank Sinatra
When You're Smiling - Judy Garland
When You're Smiling - Michael Buble
When You're Young - 3 Doors Down
When You've Been Blessed - Patti Labelle
When Your Eyes Say It - Britney Spears
When Your Old Wedding Ring Was New - Jimmy Roselli
When Your Old Wedding Ring Was New - Joe Longthom
Whenever Forever Comes [duet] - Collin Raye & Dolly Parton
Whenever God Shines His Light - Van Morrison
Whenever I Call You Friend [duet] - Kenny Loggins & Stevie Nicks
Whenever I Run - Keith Urban
Whenever I Say Your Name [duet] - Sting & Mary J Blige
Whenever It Rains - Sarah Darling
Whenever Wherever - Shakira
Whenever You Call - Mariah Carey
Whenever You Come Around - Vince Gill
Whenever You Need Somebody - Rick Astley
Whenever You Remember - Carrie Underwood
Whenever You're Near Me - Ace Of Base
Whenever You're On My Mind - Marshall Crenshaw
Where Am I Going To Live - Billy Ray Cyrus
Where Are We Now - David Bowie
Where Are We Running - Lenny Kravitz
Where Are You - Debarge
Where Are You - Imaani
Where Are You - Our Lady Peace
Where Are You Baby - Betty Boo
Where Are You Christmas - Faith Hill
Where Are You Going - Dave Matthews Band
Where Are You Now - Britney Spears
Where Are You Now - Clint Black
Where Are You Now - Jackie Trent
Where Are You Now - Skrillex & Diplo & Justin Bieber
Where Are You Now - Trisha Yearwood
Where Are You Tonight - Tom Johnston
Where Are You [clean] - BOB & Bobby Ray
Where Can I Surrender - Randy Travis
Where Corn Don't Grow - Travis Tritt
Where Could I Go But To The Lord - Elvis Presley
Where Did I Go Right - Hilary Duff
Where Did I Go Wrong - Steve Wariner
Where Did My Heart Go - James Ingram
Where Did Our Love Go - Diana Ross / The Supremes
Where Did The Feeling Go - Selena
Where Did They Go Lord - Elvis Presley
Where Did You Sleep Last Night - Nirvana
Where Do Broken Hearts Go - Whitney Houston
Where Do I Begin [theme from love story] - Andy Williams
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where Do I Fit In The Picture</td>
<td>Clay Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do I Go</td>
<td>Cast of HAIR [screen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do I Go From You</td>
<td>Clay Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do I Go To Start All Over</td>
<td>Wade Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do The Children Play</td>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do We Go From Here</td>
<td>Deborah Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do We Go From Here</td>
<td>Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do We Go From Here</td>
<td>Vanessa Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Come From</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Go</td>
<td>Hunters &amp; Collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Go</td>
<td>No Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Go To My Lovely</td>
<td>Peter Sarstedt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Hide Your Heart</td>
<td>Amy Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Start</td>
<td>Cast of Cabaret [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Start</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Start</td>
<td>Vanessa Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Go To My Lovely</td>
<td>Peter Sarstedt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Hide Your Heart</td>
<td>Amy Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do You Start</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Does It Hurt</td>
<td>Warren Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Does My Heart Beat Now</td>
<td>Celine Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Forever Begins</td>
<td>Ken Mellons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Have All The Cowboys Gone</td>
<td>Paula Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Have All The Flowers Gone</td>
<td>Brothers Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Have All The Flowers Gone</td>
<td>Kingston Trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Have You Been</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Belong</td>
<td>Rachel Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Come From</td>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Come From</td>
<td>Montgomery Gentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Sleep</td>
<td>Emeli Sande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Stood</td>
<td>LeAnn Rimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Stood</td>
<td>Missy Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Used To Have A Heart</td>
<td>Martina McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Want To Be</td>
<td>Cast of Chess [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Want To Be</td>
<td>Donell Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Want To Be</td>
<td>Venna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I'm From</td>
<td>Jason Michael Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I'm Headed</td>
<td>Lene Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is Love</td>
<td>Cast of Oliver [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is Love..reprise</td>
<td>Cast of Oliver [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is My Mind</td>
<td>Pixies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is The Love</td>
<td>Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is The Love [duet]</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas &amp; Justin Timberlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is The love [duet]</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas &amp; World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is The Love [solo]</td>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is Thumbkin</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is Your Goose</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is Your Heart</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where It's At</td>
<td>Dustin Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Love Lives</td>
<td>East 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where My Girls At</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where My Girls At</td>
<td>Destiny's Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where My Heart Will Take Me</td>
<td>Russel Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where No One Stands Alone</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Or When</td>
<td>Cast of Babes In Arms [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Or When</td>
<td>Dion &amp; Belmonts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Where Or When - Michael Bublé
Where Or When - Rod Stewart
Where Or When [live at the sands] - Frank Sinatra
Where The Blacktop Ends - Keith Urban
Where The Boat Leaves From - Zac Brown Band
Where The Boys Are - Connie Francis
Where The Green Grass Grows - Tim McGraw
Where The Hood At - DMX
Where The Party At - Jagged Edge & Nelly
Where The River Flows - Collective Soul
Where The Stars And Stripes And The Eagle Fly - Aaron Tippin
Where The Story Ends - Blazin Squad
Where The Streets Have No Name - Pet Shop Boys
Where The Streets Have No Name - U2
Where The Wild Roses Grow [duet] - Nick Cave & Kylie Minogue
Where Them Girls At [group][david guetta mix] - Flo Rida & Nicki Minaj
Where There Is Faith - 4 Him
Where There's Smoke - Mark Collie
Where There's Smoke - Randy Archer & Johnny Park
Where Was I - Ricky Van Shelton
Where We Both Say Goodbye [duet] - Elton John & Catherine Britt
Where We Both Say Goodbye [solo] - Elton John & Catherine Britt
Where We Came From - Phillip Phillips
Where Were You When I Was Falling In Love - Lobo
Where Were You When The World Stopped Turning - Alan Jackson
Where Were You [from runaway bride] - Billy Joel
Where Would We Be Now - Good Charlotte
Where Would You Be - Martina McBride
Where You Are - Alan Jackson
Where You Are - Jessica Simpson
Where You Are - Rascal Flatts
Where You Are [duet] - Jessica Simpson & Nick Lachey
Where You At - Jennifer Hudson
Where You At Rock - Kid Rock
Where You Belong - Weeknd
Where You End And I Begin - Reba McEntire
Where You Lead - Carole King
Where Your Road Leads - Trisha Yearwood
Where Your Road Leads [duet] - Garth Brooks & Trisha Yearwood
Where'd You Get Your Cheating From - Highway 101
Where'd You Go [duet] - Fort Minor & Holly Brook
Where's Tammy Wynette - Kellie Pickler
Where's The Girl - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
Where's The Party - Madonna
Where's The Revolution - Depeche Mode
Where's Your Head At - Basement Jaxx
Where's Your Money [duet] - Busta Rhymes & ODB
Where've You Been - Kathy Mattea
Wherever I Go - OneRepublic
Wherever I Lay My Hat - Paul Young
Wherever I Lay My Hat..That's My Home - Marvin Gaye
Wherever I May Roam - Metallica
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Wherever She Is - Ricky Van Shelton
Wherever You Are - Jack Ingram
Wherever You Are - Mark Chesnutt
Wherever You Are - Mary Chapin Carpenter
Wherever You Are - Terry Ellis
Wherever You Go - Clint Black
Wherever You Go - Voices Of Theory
Wherever You Will Go - Calling
Wherever You Will Go - Charlene Soraia
Which Bridge To Cross - Vince Gill
Which Way Are You Going Billy - Poppy Family & Susan Jacks
Which Way You Are Going Billy - Billie Jo Spears
Whiffenpoof Song - Bing Crosby
While My Guitar Gently Weeps - Beatles
While My Guitar Gently Weeps - Cast of Across The Universe
While My Guitar Gently Weeps - Jeff Healey Band
While My Guitar Gently Weeps - Santana
While The Feeling’s Good - Kenny Rogers
While You Loved Me - Rascal Flatts
While You See A Chance - Steve Winwood
While You Sleep - Tracy Lawrence
Whip Appeal - Babyface
Whip It - Devo
Whip My Hair - Willow Smith
Whipping Post - Allman Brothers
Whirly Girl - OXO
Whiskey - Jana Kramer
Whiskey Ain't Working - Travis Tritt
Whiskey Ain't Working [duet] - Travis Tritt & Marty Stewart
Whiskey And You - Chris Stapleton
Whiskey Bent And Hell Bound - Hank Williams Jr
Whiskey Girl - Toby Keith
Whiskey Glasses - Morgan Wallen
Whiskey Glasses - Morgan Wallen
Whiskey If You Were A Woman - Highway 101
Whiskey In A Jar - Standard Irish
Whiskey In My Water - Tyler Farr
Whiskey In The Jar - Irish Rovers
Whiskey In The Jar - Metallica
Whiskey In The Jar - Thin Lizzy
Whiskey Lullaby [duet] - Brad Paisley & Alison Krauss
Whiskey On A Sunday.. Puppet Song - Irish Rovers
Whiskey River - Willie Nelson
Whiskey Rock A Roller - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Whiskey Sunday - Livewire
Whiskey Under The Bridge - Brooks & Dunn
Whiskey's Gone - Zac Brown Band
Whisper - Dear Hunter
Whisper - Evanescence
Whisper - Lacy J Dalton
Whisper A Prayer - Mica Paris
Whisper In The - Joss Stone & Roots & Betty Wright
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Who Lives Who Dies Who Tells Your Story - Cast of Hamilton
Who Made Who - AC/DC
Who Makes You Feel - Dido
Who Needs Love Like That - Erasure
Who Needs Pictures - Brad Paisley
Who Needs You - Lisa Brokop
Who Needs You Baby - Clay Walker
Who Owns My Heart - Miley Cyrus
Who Put The Bomp - Barry Manilow
Who Put The Dick On The Snowman - Rodney Carrington
Who Really Cares - Powderfinger
Who Said - Miley Cyrus
Who Says - John Mayer
Who Says You Can't Go Home - Bon Jovi
Who Says You Can't Go Home - Sugarland
Who Says You Can't Go Home [duet] - Bon Jovi & Jennifer Nettles
Who Says You Can't Go Home [duet] - Sugarland & Bon Jovi
Who Says You Can't Have It All - Alan Jackson
Who The Fuck Is Alice [dance][explicit] - Gompie
Who The Fuck Is Alice [explicit][duet] - Smoky & Chubby R Brown
Who The Hell Are You - Madison Avenue
Who Threw The Overalls In Mrs Murphy's Chowder - Standard Irish
Who Wants To Be A Millionaire - Standard
Who Wants To Live Forever - Queen
Who Wants To Live Forever - Sarah Brightman
Who We Are - Hope Partlow
Who We Are [from hunger games] - Imagine Dragons
Who Will Buy - Cast of Oliver [screen]
Who Will Buy - Cast of Oliver [stage]
Who Will Buy The Wine - Charlie Walker
Who Will I Be - Cast of Camp Rock [demi lovato]
Who Will I Be - Demi Lovato
Who Will I Run To - Kiley Dean
Who Will Love Me As I Am [duet] - Cast of Side Show
Who Will Save Your Soul - Jewel
Who Will You Run To - Heart
Who Would You Be - George Canyon
Who Wouldn't Want To Be Me - Keith Urban
Who You Are - Jessie J
Who You Are - Pearl Jam
Who You'd Be Today - Kenny Chesney
Who'd Have Known - Lily Allen
Who'll Stop The Rain - Creedence Clearwater Revival
Who's Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf - Standard Children
Who's Cheating Who - Alan Jackson
Who's Cheating Who - Charly McClain
Who's Crying Now - Journey
Who's Crying Now - Randy Crawford
Who's David - Busted
Who's Going To Fill Their Shoes - George Jones
Who's Going To Love You - Highway 101
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Who's Going To Ride Your Wild Horses - U2
Who's Got A Match - Biffy Clyro
Who's Got My Back - Creed
Who's Holding Donna Now - De Barge
Who's Laughing Now - Jessie J
Who's Lonely Now - Highway 101
Who's Loving You - Jackson Five
Who's Making Love - Blues Brothers
Who's Making Love - Johnnie Taylor
Who's Real - Jadakiss & Swizz Beatz & OJ Da Juiceman
Who's Sorry Now - Brenda Lee
Who's Sorry Now - Connie Francis
Who's That Boy - Demi Lovato
Who's That Chick [duet][david guetta mix] - Rihanna
Who's That Girl - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Who's That Girl - Eve
Who's That Girl - Madonna
Who's That Girl - Stephanie Bentley
Who's That Girl [duet] - Akon & Flo Rida
Who's That Girl [duet] - Guy Sebastian & Eve
Who's That Knocking - Genies
Who's That Man - Toby Keith
Who's The Boss [brand new life] - TV Theme
Who's Your Daddy - Toby Keith
Who's Zooming Who - Aretha Franklin
Whoa - Lil Kim
Whoever You Are - Geggy Tah
Whoever's In New England - Reba McEntire
Whole Again - Atomic Kitten
Whole Being Dead Thing - Cast of Beetlejuice [stage][2019]
Whole Lot Of Gone - Joe Diffie
Whole Lot Of History - Girls Aloud
Whole Lot Of Love - Led Zeppelin
Whole Lot Of Love On The Line - Aaron Tippin
Whole Lot Of Loving - Fats Domino
Whole Lot Of Rosie - AC/DC
Whole Lot Of Shaking Going On - Elvis Presley
Whole Lot Of Shaking Going On - Jerry Lee Lewis
Whole Lot Of Woman - Kelly Clarkson
Whole New World - Cast of Aladdin [disney]
Whole New World - Peter & Jordan
Whole New World [duet] - Cast Of Aladdin [disney][screen][2019][zayn malik & zhavia ward]
Whole New World [pop] - Cast of Aladdin [disney]
Whole New You - Shawn Colvin
Whole Of The Moon - Waterboys
Whole Thing - Carolyn Dawn Johnson
Whole Town's Laughing At Me - Regina Belle
Whole World [duet] - Outkast & Killer Mike
Whole World's Going Crazy - April Wine
Whoomp There It Is - Tag Team
Whoop That Trick - DJay
Whoops Now - Michael Jackson
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't We Do It In The Road</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't We Fall In Love</td>
<td>Amerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't We Get Drunk</td>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't We Just Dance</td>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You And I</td>
<td>Santana &amp; Alex Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You And I</td>
<td>Santana &amp; Chad Kroeger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Believe Me</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Believe Me</td>
<td>Duprees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Believe Me</td>
<td>James Joni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Believe Me</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Do Right</td>
<td>Peggy Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Do Right [from who framed roger rabbit]</td>
<td>Amy Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Get A Job</td>
<td>Offspring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Love Me</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Love Me</td>
<td>Hank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Spend The Night</td>
<td>Ronnie Milsap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Georgia</td>
<td>John Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why God Why</td>
<td>Cast of Miss Saigon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Goodbye</td>
<td>Peabo Bryson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Have You Left The One You Left</td>
<td>Crystal Gayle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Haven't I Heard From You</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Her Not Me</td>
<td>Grace Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why I Love You So Much</td>
<td>Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why I Love You [solo]</td>
<td>Jay Z &amp; Kanye West &amp; Mr Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why I Sing The Blues</td>
<td>BB King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why I'm Here</td>
<td>Oleander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why I'm Walking</td>
<td>Stonewall Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Lady Why</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Me Lord</td>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Me Lord</td>
<td>Kris Kristofferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Me Lord</td>
<td>Standard Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Must We Wait Until Tonight</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Not</td>
<td>Hilary Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Not Me</td>
<td>Judds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Oh Why</td>
<td>Gilbert O'Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why pt II</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Should I Care</td>
<td>Sara Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Should I Care</td>
<td>Toni Braxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Should I Worry</td>
<td>Cast of Oliver And Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why They Call It Falling</td>
<td>Lee Ann Womack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Wait</td>
<td>Rascal Flatts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Walk When You Can Fly</td>
<td>Mary Chapin Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Why Why</td>
<td>Billy Currington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Would I Say Goodbye</td>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why You Want To</td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why’d You Come In Here</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why’d You Have To Be So Good</td>
<td>Heidi Newfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why’d You Lie To Me</td>
<td>Anastacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why’d You Start Looking So Good</td>
<td>Monty Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Lineman</td>
<td>Glen Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Lineman</td>
<td>Wade Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick</td>
<td>Cast of Secret Garden [stage]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wicked Game - Chris Isaak
Wicked Game - Coves
Wicked Games [clean] - Weeknd
Wicked Games [david guetta mix] - Parra For Cuva & Anna Naklab
Wicked Garden - Stone Temple Pilots
Wicked Little Town - Cast of Hedwig & Angry Inch [screen]
Wicked World - Black Sabbath
Wicked World - Laura Jansen
Wide Awake - Katy Perry
Wide Awake [duet] - Cast of Glee
Wide Open - Sugarland
Wide Open Spaces - Dixie Chicks
Wide Open Spaces [live] - James Taylor
Wide River - Steve Miller
Widow - Mars Volta
Width Of A Circle - David Bowie
Wifey - Next
Wifey [radio] - Next & Lil Mo
Wig In A Box - Cast of Hedwig & Angry Inch [screen]
Wig Wam Bam - Sweet
Wiggle - Jason Derulo
Wiggle - Postmodern Jukebox
Wiggle Bay - Wiggles
Wiggle It - Ricki Lee Coulter
Wiggle [duet] - Jason Derulo & Snoop Dogg
Wilbury Twist - Traveling Wilburys
Wild - Jessie J
Wild - Troye Sivan
Wild And Blue - John Anderson
Wild And Lonesome - Shooter Jennings & Patty Griffin
Wild And Untamed Thing - Cast of Rocky Horror Picture Show [screen]
Wild And Wooly - Chris Ledoux
Wild Angels - Martina McBride
Wild As The Wind [duet] - Garth Brooks & Trisha Yearwood
Wild As The Wind [male solo] - Garth Brooks & Trisha Yearwood
Wild At Heart - Birds Of Tokyo
Wild At Heart - Gloriana
Wild At Heart - Lari White
Wild Blue Yonder - Diamond Rio
Wild Boys - Duran Duran
Wild Child - Enya
Wild Colonial Boy - Standard Irish
Wild Eyed Boy From Freecloud - David Bowie
Wild Eyed Southern Boys - 38 Special
Wild Heart - Vamps
Wild Hearts Can't Be Broken - Pink
Wild Honey - U2
Wild Horses - Alicia Keys
Wild Horses - Garth Brooks
Wild Horses - Rolling Stones
Wild Horses - Sundays
Wild Horses - Susan Boyle
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Wild In The Country - Elvis Presley
Wild In Your Smile - Dustin Lynch
Wild Is The Wind - David Bowie
Wild Is The Wind - Nina Simone
Wild Love - James Bay
Wild Man - Kate Bush
Wild Man - Ricky Van Shelton
Wild Mountain Honey - Steve Miller
Wild Night - John Cougar Mellencamp
Wild Night - Van Morrison
Wild Night [duet] - John Cougar Mellencamp & Meshell Ndegeocello
Wild One - Bobby Rydell
Wild One - Faith Hill
Wild Ones [duet] - Flo Rida & Sia
Wild Ones [solo] - Flo Rida & Sia
Wild Ponies - Kellie Pickler
Wild Rover - Standard Irish
Wild Side - Motley Crue
Wild Side Of Life - Hank Thompson
Wild Side Of Life - Status Quo
Wild Thing - Goodies
Wild Thing - Sam Kinison
Wild Thing - Tone Loc
Wild Thing - Troggs
Wild Things - Alessia Cara
Wild Thoughts [clean][duet] - DJ Khaled & Rihanna & Bryson Tiller
Wild West Hero - Electric Light Orchestra
Wild West Show [duet] - Big & Rich
Wild Wild Life - Talking Heads
Wild Wild Love [duet] - Pitbull & GRL
Wild Wild West - Escape Club
Wild Wild West - Will Smith
Wild Women - Jimmy Cliff
Wild Women Do - Natalie Cole
Wild Wood - Paul Weller
Wild World - Cat Stevens
Wild World - Maxi Priest
Wild World - Mr Big
Wild World - Priest Maxi
Wild [group] - Jessie J & Big Sean & Dizzee Rascal
Wildest Dreams - Brandy
Wildest Dreams - Taylor Swift
Wildest Moments - Jessie Ware
Wildfire - John Mayer
Wildfire - Michael Murphy
Wildflower - JaneDear Girls
Wildflower - Lisa Brokop
Wildflower - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Wildflower - Skylark
Wildflowers [solo] - Dolly Parton & Emmylou Harris
Wildwood Weed - Jim Stafford
Wilhelmus Van Nassouwe [netherlands][dutch] - Standard National Anthem
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist/Album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilkommen</td>
<td>Cast of Cabaret [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will 2k</td>
<td>Will Smith &amp; K Ci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will He Ever Go Away</td>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will I</td>
<td>Cast of RENT [stage]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will I Ever Make It Home</td>
<td>Ingram Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will It Go Round In Circles</td>
<td>Billy Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will The Circle Be Unbroken</td>
<td>Nitty Gritty Dirt Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will The Circle Be Unbroken</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will The Circle Be Unbroken</td>
<td>Standard Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You</td>
<td>Hazel O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You - POD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Be Here</td>
<td>Anita Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Be There</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Be There In The Morning</td>
<td>Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Marry Me</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Marry Me - Paula Abdul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Still Love Me</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
<td>Amy Winehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
<td>Carole King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
<td>Roberta Flack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
<td>Shirelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Your Lawyer Talk To God</td>
<td>Kitty Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William It Was Really Nothing</td>
<td>Smiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie And The Hand Jive</td>
<td>Cliff Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie And The Hand Jive</td>
<td>Eric Clapton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie And The Hand Jive</td>
<td>Johnny Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing</td>
<td>Little Feat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing To Fall Down</td>
<td>Jann Arden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing To Forgive</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing To Walk</td>
<td>Radney Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow</td>
<td>Joan Armatrading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Weep For Me</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win</td>
<td>Brian McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win Place Or Show...She's A Winner</td>
<td>Intruders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win Some Lose Some</td>
<td>Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Cathedral</td>
<td>New Vaudeville Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
<td>Bette Midler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
<td>Gary Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings [dance mix]</td>
<td>Baccara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Blows</td>
<td>All American Rejects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Cries Mary</td>
<td>Jamie Cullum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Cries Mary - Jimi Hendrix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Him Up</td>
<td>Saga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind In The Wire</td>
<td>Randy Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind It Up</td>
<td>Gwen Stefani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Of Change</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windmills Of Your Mind</td>
<td>Alison Moyet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windmills Of Your Mind - Sting / The Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Canton Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window In The Skies</td>
<td>U2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window To My Heart</td>
<td>Jon Secada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wire To Wire - Razorlight
Wires - Athlete
Wise Man Built This House - Standard Children Gospel
Wise Men - James Blunt
Wise Up - Aimee Mann
Wish - Diplo & Tripple Red
Wish For You - Faith Hill
Wish I - Jem
Wish I Didn't Have To Miss You [duet] - Jack Greene & Jeannie Seely
Wish I Didn't Know Now - Toby Keith
Wish I Didn't Miss You - Angie Stone
Wish I Had An Angel - Nightwish
Wish Me Luck - Gracie Fields
Wish Me Luck As You Wave Goodbye - Standard
Wish You Well - Bernard Fanning
Wish You Well [solo] - Sigala & Becky Hill
Wish You Were Gay - Billie Eilish
Wish You Were Here - Avril Lavigne
Wish You Were Here - Delta Goodrem
Wish You Were Here - Mark Wills
Wish You Were Here - Pink Floyd
Wish You Were Here - Rednex
Wish You Were Mine - Philip George
Wishes - Lari White
Wishful Thinking - Duncan Sheik
Wishing - Buddy Holly
Wishing - Flock Of Seagulls
Wishing - Sugarland
Wishing And Hoping - Dusty Springfield
Wishing I Was Lucky - Wet Wet Wet
Wishing I Was There - Natalie Imbruglia
Wishing On A Star - Beyonce
Wishing On A Star - Cover Girls
Wishing On A Star - Paul Weller
Wishing On A Star - Rose Royce
Wishing On A Star [duet] - X Factor Finalists
Wishing Well - Free
Wishing Well - Jo Dee Messina
Wishing Well - Laura Warshauer
Wishing Well - Terrence Trent D'arby
Wishing You Were Here - Chicago
Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again [duet] - Cast of Phantom Of The Opera
Wishlist - Pearl Jam
Witch Doctor - David Seville
Witch Queen Of New Orleans - Redbone
Witchcraft - Elvis Presley
Witchcraft - Frank Sinatra
Witchcraft [duet] - Frank Sinatra & Anita Baker
Witches Brew - Katy B
Witchy Woman - Eagles
With A Girl Like You - Troggs
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With A Little Bit Of Luck - Cast of My Fair Lady
With A Little Help From My Friends - Beatles
With A Little Help From My Friends - Joe Cocker
With A Little Help From My Friends - Sam & Mark
With A Little Help From My Friends - Wet Wet Wet
With A Little Luck - Paul McCartney
With A Smile And A Song - Cast of Snow White [disney]
With A Song In My Heart - Ella Fitzgerald
With Anne On My Arm - Cast of La Cage Aux Folles [stage]
With Arms Wide Open - Creed
With Bells On [duet] - Kenny Rogers & Dolly Parton
With Every Beat Of My Heart - Taylor Dayne
With Every Heartbeat - Robyn
With Heaven On Our Side - Foreigner
With Love - Hilarion Duff
With Me - Lonestar
With Me [duet] - TI & Lil Wayne
With One Look - Cast of Sunset Boulevard [stage]
With Or Without You - U2
With The Lid Off - Lucas
With These Hands - Tom Jones
With This Ring - Platters
With You - Boyce Avenue
With You - Cast of Ghost The Musical [caissie levy]
With You - Cast of Pippin
With You - Chris Brown
With You - Jessica Simpson
With You - Lila McCann
With You - Linkin Park
With You - Something For The People
With You I'm Born Again [duet] - Billy Preston & Syreeta
With Your Love - Cher Lloyd & Mike Posner
With Your Love - Jefferson Starship
Without Love - Cast of Hairspray
Without Love - Dina Carroll
Without Love - Donna Lewis
Without Love I Have Nothing - Elvis Presley
Without Love There Is Nothing - Tom Jones
Without Me - Eminem
Without Me - Halsey
Without Me Around - George Strait
Without Me [group] - Fantasia & Kelly Rowland & Missy Elliott
Without You - Badfinger
Without You - Cast of Glee
Without You - Dixie Chicks
Without You - Doobie Brothers
Without You - Harry Nilsson
Without You - Hinder
Without You - Johnny Tillotson
Without You - Keith Urban
Without You - Lana Del Rey
Without You - Mariah Carey
Without You - Motley Crue
Without You - Samantha Cole
Without You - Steel Magnolia
Without You What Do I Do With Me - Tanya Tucker
Without You [david guetta mix] - Usher
Without You [duet] - Avicii & Sandro Cavazza
Without You [duet] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Without Your Love - Aaron Tippin
Without Your Love - Chris Stapleton
Without Your Love - Franklin McKay
Without Your Love - Roger Daltry
Without Your Love I’m Going Nowhere - Wynonna Judd
Witzy Arana [espanola] - Tatiana
Wives And Lovers - Burt Bacharach
Wives And Lovers - Frank Sinatra
Wives And Lovers - Jack Jones
Wives Do It All The Time - Cledus T Judd
Wizard - Black Sabbath
Wizard And I - Cast of Wicked [stage]
WKRP In Cincinnati - TV Theme
Wo Willst Du Hin [deutch] - Xavier Naidoo
Wobble - Family Force 5
Woke Up This Morning - Nickelback
Woke Up This Morning [theme from sopranos] - A3
WOLD - Harry Chapin
Wolf Call - Elvis Presley
Wolf Creek Pass - CW McCall
Wolverton Mountain - Claude King
Wolves - Garth Brooks
Wolves - Selena Gomez & Marshmello
Wolves Of Winter - Biffy Clyro
Woman - Don Gibson
Woman - John Lennon
Woman - Neneh Cherry
Woman - Tony Rich Project
Woman - Wolfmother
Woman Always Knows - David Houston
Woman Before Me - Trisha Yearwood
Woman Down - Alanis Morissette
Woman Gets Lonely - Lisa Angelle
Woman He Loves - Alabama
Woman I Am - Kellie Pickler
Woman I Love - Jason Mraz
Woman In Chains - Tears For Fears & Oleta Adams
Woman In Love - Barbra Streisand
Woman In Love - Ronnie Milsap
Woman In Love - Three Degrees
Woman In Me - Heart
Woman In Me Needs The Man In You - Shania Twain
Woman In My Life - Phil Vassar
Woman In The Moon - Barbra Streisand
Woman In The White House - Sheryl Crow
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Woman Is A Sometime Thing - Cast of Porgy & Bess [stage]
Woman Like Me - Little Mix
Woman Like You - Lee Brice
Woman Like You - Matt King
Woman Loves - Steve Wariner
Woman Scorned - Lady Antebellum
Woman Sensuous Woman - Don Gibson
Woman Sensuous Woman - Mark Chesnutt
Woman To Woman - Barbara Mandrell
Woman To Woman - Beverly Craven
Woman To Woman - Joe Cocker
Woman To Woman - Wynonna Judd
Woman Tonight - America
Woman Trouble - Artful Dodger
Woman With You - Kenny Chesney
Woman Woman - Gary Puckett & Union Gap
Woman [explicit] - Kesha & The Dap Kings Horns
Woman's Love - Alan Jackson
Woman's Tears - Matt King
Woman’s Touch - Toby Keith
Woman’s Worth - Alicia Keys
Womanizer - Britney Spears
Womanizer - Postmodern Jukebox
Womb With A View - Jonathan Coulton
Women - Def Leppard
Women I've Never Had - Hank Williams Jr
Women In Uniform - Skyhooks
Won't Back Down - Fuel
Won't Be Long - Eva Cassidy
Won't Forget These Days - Fury In The Slaughterhouse
Won't Get Fooled Again - Who
Won't Go Home Without You - Maroon 5
Won't It Be Wonderful - Voices Of Citadel
Won't Let Go - Matraca Berg
Won't Let It Go - Kenny Wesley
Won't Let You Fall - Fergie
Won't Look Back - Duke Dumont
Won't You Be My Neighbor - Mr Rogers
Won't You Come Home Bill Bailey - Bobby Darin
Wonder - Natalie Merchant
Wonder Like You - Ricky Nelson
Wonder Of You - Elvis Presley
Wonder Of You - Puddles Pity Party
Wonder Who's Kissing Her Now - Standard
Wonder Woman - Kacey Musgraves
Wonder Woman - TV Theme
Wonderboy - Tenacious D
Wonderful - Angel
Wonderful - Aretha Franklin
Wonderful - Cast of Wicked [stage]
Wonderful - Everclear
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Wonderful - Gary Go
Wonderful Christmastime - Paul McCartney
Wonderful Cross - Michael W Smith
Wonderful Guy - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Wonderful Life - Black
Wonderful Life - Katie Melua
Wonderful Peace - Standard Gospel
Wonderful Thing About Tiggers - Cast of Winnie The Pooh
Wonderful Tonight - David Kersh
Wonderful Tonight - Eric Clapton
Wonderful Wonderful - Johnny Mathis
Wonderful World - Art Garfunkel
Wonderful World - James Morrison
Wonderful World - Sam Cooke
Wonderful World..Beautiful People - Jimmy Cliff
Wonderful [duet] - Ashanti & Ja Rule & R Kelly
Wonderful [duet] - Nelly & R Kelly & Ashanti
Wondering - Webb Pierce
Wonderland - Natalia Kills
Wonderland - Taylor Swift
Wonderman [duet] - Tinie Tempah & Ellie Goulding
Wonderous Stories - Yes
Wonderwall - Cat Power
Wonderwall - Oasis
Wonderwall - Paul Anka
Woo Hoo - 5 6 7 8s
Woo Hoo [duet] - Christina Aguilera & Nicki Minaj
Wood Beez - Scritti Politti
Wooden Cross - Shenandoah
Wooden Heart - Elvis Presley
Wooden Heart - Joe Dowell
Wooden Ships - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Woodpecker Song - Andrew Sisters
Woodpile - Frightened Rabbit
Woodstock - Crosby Stills Nash & Young
Woodstock [slow tempo] - Joni Mitchell
Wooly Bully - Sam The Sham & Pharaohs
Word - Beatles
Word Crimes - Weird Al Yankovich
Word Of God Speak - MercyMe
Word Of Your Body - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Word Of Your Body..reprise - Cast of Spring Awakening [stage]
Word On A Wing - David Bowie
Word Up - Cameo
Word Up - Little Mix
Word Up - Melanie G
Wordplay - Jason Mraz
Words - Bee Gees
Words - Bobby Valentino
Words - Boyzone
Words - Doves
Words - Elvis Presley
Words - Missing Persons
Words - Monkees
Words Are Not Enough - Steps
Words As Weapons - Seether
Words By Heart - Billy Ray Cyrus
Words Fail - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
Words Get In The Way - Gloria Estefan
Words I Couldn't Say - Cast of Country Strong [leighton meester]
Words I Never Said [duet] - Lupe Fiasco & Skylar Grey
Words Of Love - Beatles
Words Of Love - Buddy Holly
Words Of Love - Mamas & Papas
Work - Ciara
Work - Jimmy Eat World
Work - Saturdays
Work Bitch [clean] - Britney Spears
Work From Home [duet] - Fifth Harmony & Ty Dolla Sign
Work Hard Play Harder - Gretchen Wilson
Work In Progress - Alan Jackson
Work It - Missy Elliott
Work It - Nelly & Justin Timberlake
Work It Out - Beyonce
Work It [remix][duet] - Nelly & Justin Timberlake
Work Out Fine - Brad Sucks
Work Song - Hozier
Work This Out - Jack Ingram
Work This Out [duet][no backing vocals] - Cast of High School Musical 2
Work This Out [duet][w/backing vocals] - Cast of High School Musical 2
Work To Do - Average White Band
Work To Do - Vanessa Williams
Work [clean] - Iggy Azalea
Work [duet] - Rihanna & Drake
Working At The Car Wash Blues - Jim Croce
Working Class Hero - Green Day
Working Class Hero - John Lennon
Working Class Man - Jimmy Barnes
Working Day And Night - Michael Jackson
Working For A Living - Garth Brooks
Working For A Living - Huey Lewis & The News
Working For A Living [duet] - Garth Brooks & Huey Lewis
Working For The Man - Roy Orbison
Working For The MCA - Lynyrd Skynyrd
Working For The Weekend - Ken Mellons
Working For The Weekend - Loverboy
Working Girl - Cher
Working Girl - Terri Clark
Working In A Coal Mine - Lee Dorsey
Working In The Coal Mine - Devo
Working It Out - Daryle Singletary
Working Man - Rita McNeil
Working Man Blues - Diamond Rio
Working Man Blues - Merle Haggard
Working Man's PhD - Aaron Tippin
Working My Way Back To You - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
Working My Way Back To You - Spinners
Working On The Building - Elvis Presley
Working Where The Sun Don't Shine..The Colorectal Surgeon's Song - Bowser & Blue
Working Woman Blues - Valerie June
World - Brad Paisley
World - Five For Fighting
World Above [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Little Mermaid [disney]
World Alone - Lorde
World At Your Feet - Embrace
World Burn Broadway [duet] - Cast of Mean Girls [taylor louderman& cast]
World Filled With Love - Craig David
World I Knew - Jordin Sparks
World I Know - Collective Soul
World In My Eyes - Depeche Mode
World Is Not Enough - Garbage
World Is Ours Tonight [duet] - Gloriana
World Is Ours [duet] - Aloe Blacc & David Correy
World Is Ugly - My Chemical Romance
World Needs A Drink - Terri Clark
World Of Chances [solo] - John Mayer & Demi Lovato
World Of Our Own - Elvis Presley
World Of Our Own - Westlife
World On Fire - Sarah McLachlan
World So Cold - Three Days Grace
World Tonight - Paul McCartney
World Where You Live - Crowded House
World Without Heroes - Kiss
World Without Love - Peter & Gordon
World’s Greatest - R Kelly
World’s Greatest Lover - Bellamy Brothers
Worlds Apart - Vince Gill
Worn Me Down - Rachel Yamagata
Worried About Ray - Hoosiers
Worst - Jhene Aiko
Worst Behavior - Drake
Worst Case Scenario - Joe
Worst Pies In London [no onscreen lyrics] - Cast of Sweeney Todd [stage]
Worst That Could Happen - Brooklyn Bridge
Worst That Could Happen - Crests
Worth Every Mile - Travis Tritt
Worth It - Danielle Bradbery
Worth It [duet] - Fifth Harmony & Kid Ink
Worth The Fall - Brett James
Would - Alice In Chains
Would I - Randy Travis
Would I Lie To You - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
Would I Lie To You - Charles & Eddie
Would I Lie To You - Whitesnake
Would You Be Happier - Corrs
Would You Be Mine - Stephanie Grace
Would You Go With Me - Josh Turner
Would You Hold It Against Me - Dottie West
Would You Lay With Me - Tanya Tucker
Would You Raise Your Hands - Rogue Traders
Would You Wait For Me - Brett Young
Wouldn't It Be Good - Nik Kershaw
Wouldn't It Be Lovely - Cast of My Fair Lady
Wouldn't It Be Nice - Beach Boys
Wouldn't It Be Nice - beach boys
Wouldn't It Be Lovely - Cast of My Fair Lady
Wouldn't It Be Nice - Beach Boys
Wound Time Can't Erase - Stonewall Jackson
Wow - Kate Bush
Wow - Kylie Minogue
Wow - Post Malone
Wow Flash [espanol] - Elvis Crespo
Wrangler Butts - Jeff Moore
Wrap It Up - Fabulous Thunderbirds
Wrap My Words Around You - Daniel Bedingfield
Wrapped - George Strait
Wrapped Around - Brad Paisley
Wrapped Around Your Finger - Sting / The Police
Wrapped Up Good - McClymonts
Wrapped Up In You - Garth Brooks
Wrapped Up [duet] - Olly Murs & Tracie McCoy
Wrapped Up [solo] - Olly Murs & Tracie McCoy
Wreck Of The Day - Anna Nalick
Wreck Of The Edmund Fitzgerald - Gordon Lightfoot
Wreck Of The John B - Standard
Wreck Of The Old 97 - Johnny Cash
Wreck The Malls - Bob Rivers
Wrecking Ball - Amber Lawrence
Wrecking Ball - Miley Cyrus
Wrecking Ball - Postmodern Jukebox
Wrecking Crew - Trini Triggs
Wreckoning - Boomkat
Wrinkles - Diamond Rio
Write It In Stone - Keith Harling
Write Me A Letter - Derek Ryan
Write This Down - George Strait
Write Your Story - Francesca Battistelli
Writer - Ellie Goulding
Writing On The Wall - Anthony Hamilton
Writing On The Wall - George Jones
Writing To Reach You - Travis Tritt
Writing's On The Wall - Plan B
Writing's On The Wall - Sam Smith
Written In Reverse - Spoon
Written In The Stars - LeAnn Rimes
Written In The Stars [clean] - Tinie Tempah
Written In The Stars [clean][duet] - Tinie Tempah & Eric Turner
Written In The Stars [duet] - Cast of Aida [stage][heather headley & adam pascal]
Written In The Stars [duet] - Elton John & LeAnn Rimes
Written In The Stars [duet][slow tempo] - Cast of Aida [stage][heather headley & adam pascal]
Written On My Heart - Plus One
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Wrong - Depeche Mode
Wrong - Everything But The Girl
Wrong - Kimberley Locke
Wrong - Waylon Jennings
Wrong Again - Martina Mc Bride
Wrong Baby Wrong Baby Wrong - Martina Mc Bride
Wrong Club - Ting Tings
Wrong Crowd - Tom Odell
Wrong Five O'Clock - Eric Heatherly
Wrong Girl - Lee Ann Womack
Wrong Impression - Natalie Imbruglia
Wrong Mr Right Again - Dusty Martin
Wrong Night - Reba McEntire
Wrong Place Wrong Time - Mark Chesnutt
Wrong Road Again - Crystal Gayle
Wrong Side Of A Love Song - Melanie Fiona
Wrong Side Of Heaven - Five Finger Death Punch
Wrong Side Of Love - Deborah Allen
Wrong Side Of Memphis - Trisha Yearwood
Wrong Song [duet] - Cast of Nashville [connie britton & hayden panettiere]
Wrong Way - Sublime
Wrong's What I Do Best - George Jones
Wrote For Luck - Happy Mondays
WTF..Where They From [duet] - Missy Elliott & Pharrell Williams
Wunder Geschehn 2002[deutch] - Nena
Wurlitzer Prize..I Don't Want To Get Over You - Waylon Jennings
Wuthering Heights - Kate Bush
www memory - Alan Jackson
Wynona's Big Brown Beaver - Primus
X - Chris Brown
X Going To Give It To You - DMX
X Kid - Green Day
X Novia [espanol] - Los Chamacos
Xalara - Standard Greek
Xamena [greek] - Garbi
Xanadu - Electric Light Orchestra
Xanadu - Olivia Newton John
Xanny - Billie Eilish
Xantra Thalasia - Standard Greek
Xathikes Alitissa [greek] - Pix Lax
Xilies Vrades - Standard Greek
Ximeroni Kai Vradiazi - Standard Greek
XIX [clean] - Slipknot
XO - Beyonce
XO – Fall Out Boy
XO - Kelsea Ballerini
XO Tour Lifi 3 - Lil Uzi Vert
XXL - Keith Anderson
XXX's And OOO's..An American Girl - Trisha Yearwood
Y A Pas Grand Chose Dans L'Iciel A Soir [francais] - Kermess
Y Ahora Te Vas [espanol] - Los Bukis
Y Andale [espanol] - Linda Ronstadt
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Y Aquí Estoy [espanol] - El Poder Del Norte
Y Aunque Te Haga Caer [espanol] - Julio Iglesias
Y Coincidir [espanol] - Nicho
Y Como Es El [espanol] - Jose Luis Perales
Y Como Es El [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Y Como Es El [espanol] - Nicho Hinojosa
Y Hubo Alguien [espanol] - Marc Anthony
Y Las Mariposas [espanol] - Joan Sebastian
Y Marisela [espanol] - Marco Antonio Solis
Y Mas Te Estoy Queriendo [espanol] - Los Cadetes De Linares
Y Me Acorde De Ti [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Y Me Quede Suspirando [espanol] - Grupo Duelo
Y Otra Vez [espanol] - Conjunto Primavera
Y Por Esa Calle Vive [espanol] - Los Baron De Apodaca
Y Que Mas Da [espanol] - Cardenales De Nuevo Leon
Y Que [espanol] - Jose Jose
Y Que [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Y Seguir [espanol] - Thalia
Y Solo Se Me Ocurre Amarte [espanol] - Alejandro Sanz
Y Te Aprovechas [espanol] - Alicia Villarreal
Y Todo Para Que [espanol] - Intocable
Y Todo Se Acabo [espanol] - Bryndis
Y Tu Como Sin Nada [espanol] - Grupo Pegasso
Y Tu Por Que No [espanol] - Grupo Pesado
Y Tu Que Has Hecho [espanol] - Compay Segundo
Y Tu Te Vas [espanol] - Chayanne
Y Viva Espana [english] - Sylvia
Y Viva Espana [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Y Volvere [espanol] - Los Angeles Negros
Y Ya Despues [espanol] - Grupo Costumbre
Y Yo Sigo Aqui [espanol] - Jennifer Lopez
Y Yo Sigo Aqui [espanol] - Paulina Rubio
Y'a Du Monde [francais] - Dany Bedard
Y'a Les Mots [francais] - Francine Raymond
Y.. [espanol] - Javier Solis
Ya Es Muy Tarde [espanol] - Los Panchos
Ya Estoy Cansado [espanol] - Intocable
Ya Llego La Navidad [espanol] - Standard Christmas Spanish
Ya Lo Se Que Te Vas [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Ya Me Voy Para Siempre [espanol] - Vicente Fernandez
Ya No Camino Mas [espanol] - Standard Spanish
Ya No Insistas Mas [espanol] - Alicia Villarreal
Ya No Me Mires Asi [espanol] - Banda Cuisillos
Ya No Queda Nada [espanol] - Tito Nieves & La India
Ya No Vuelvo A Molestarte [espanol] - Juan Gabriel
Ya Sin Fe [espanol] - Ramon Ayala
Ya Te Vele [espanol] - Los Tigres Del Norte
Ya Vete [espanol] - Pepe Aguilar
Ya Ya - Lee Dorsey
Yah Mo B There [duet] - James Ingram & Michael McDonald
Yah Mo B There [solo] - James Ingram & Michael McDonald
Yah Moh B There [duet] - Jack Ingram & Michael McDonald
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yakety Yak</td>
<td>Coasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangpa [korean]</td>
<td>Addio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Doodle</td>
<td>Standard Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Rose</td>
<td>David Lee Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Sale</td>
<td>Sammy Kershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah</td>
<td>Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah - Usher &amp; Lil Jon &amp; Ludacris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah 3X</td>
<td>Chris Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Buddy</td>
<td>Jeff Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah</td>
<td>Bodyrox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah - Georgie Fame &amp; Blue Flames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeah Song</td>
<td>Flaming Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah [duet]</td>
<td>Cheryl Cole &amp; Travie McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah [group]</td>
<td>Usher &amp; Lil Jon &amp; Ludacris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3000</td>
<td>Busted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year At A Time</td>
<td>Kevin Denney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Of The Cat</td>
<td>Al Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year That Clayton Delaney Died</td>
<td>Tom T Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Without Rain</td>
<td>Selena Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years - Barbara Mandrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years From Here</td>
<td>Baker &amp; Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years From Here [solo]</td>
<td>Gary Baker &amp; Frank J Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years From Now</td>
<td>Dr Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yee Haw</td>
<td>Jake Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeh Yeh Yeh</td>
<td>Mel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yelie... My Angel</td>
<td>Lara Fabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Bird</td>
<td>Brothers Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Brick Road</td>
<td>Morgan Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Flicker Beat</td>
<td>Lorde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Ledbetter</td>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow River</td>
<td>Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Rose Of Texas</td>
<td>Mitch Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Roses</td>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Submarine</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Submarine Standard Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yer Majesty</td>
<td>Shinedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerbero Moderno [espanol]</td>
<td>Celia Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes - Chad Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes - LMFAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes - Merry Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes I Am</td>
<td>Jack Vidgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes I Am - Melissa Etheridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes I Guess They Ought To Name A Drink After You</td>
<td>John Prine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes I'm Ready [duet]</td>
<td>Teri Desario &amp; KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes It Is</td>
<td>Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Mr Peters [duet]</td>
<td>Roy Drusky &amp; Priscilla Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Sir I Can Boogie</td>
<td>Baccara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Sir That's My Baby</td>
<td>Eddie Cantor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes To Love</td>
<td>Stefano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes We Have No Bananas</td>
<td>Spike Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Yo Sin Tu Amor [espanol] - Limite
Yo Soy Aquel [espanol] - Julio Raphael Camilo
Yo Soy Babalu [espanol] - Richie Ray & Bobby Cruz
Yo Soy Quien Soy [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Yo Te Conoci [espanol] - Sonora Santanera
Yo Te Ensene [espanol] - Conjunto Arandecer
Yo Voy [duet] - Zion & Lennox
Yo Voy [duet][espanol] - Daddy Yankee & Zion & Lennox
Yo [espanol] - Pedro Infante
Yoda - Weird Al Yankovic
Yodeling Blues - Wilkinsons
Yogi The Bear - TV Theme
Yolanda [espanol] - Emir Boscan & Los Tomasinos
Yolo - Lonely Island & Adam Levine
Yorktown..The World Turned Upside Down [duet] - Cast of Hamilton
You & Me [duet] - Kitty Wells & Red Foley
You - Bonnie Raitt
You - Candlebox
You - Chris Young
You - Jesse Powell
You - Jim Brickman & Jane Krakowski
You - Marshall Dyllon
You - Nathaniel
You - S Club 7
You - Ten Sharp
You - Wes Carr
You Again - Forester Sisters
You Ain't Dolly..And You Ain't Porter [duet] - Ashley Monroe & Blake Shelton
You Ain't Here To Kiss Me - Brett Young
You Ain't Hurt Nothing Yet - John Anderson
You Ain't Just Whistling Dixie - Bellamy Brothers
You Ain't Leaving Thank God Are You - Toby Keith
You Ain't Lonely Yet - Big House
You Ain't Much Fun - Toby Keith
You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet - Bachman Turner Overdrive
You Ain't Woman Enough - Loretta Lynn
You Ain't Woman Enough To Take My Man - Martina McBride
You All Come - Porter Wagoner
You All Got It - Cast of Wiz
You Alone - Dean Martin
You Alone Are Worthy - Rev Ernest Davis Jr & Wilmington Chester Mass Choir
You Already Know - 112
You Always Come Back - Johnny Rodriguez
You Always Hurt The One You Love - Clarence Frogman Henry
You Always Hurt The One You Love - Michael Buble
You And Forever And Me - Little Texas
You And I - Cast of Chess [stage]
You And I - Celine Dion
You And I - Ingrid Michaelson
You And I - Lady Gaga
You And I - Lady Gaga & Brian May
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You And I - Michael Buble
You And I - One Direction
You And I - Scorpions
You And I - Will Young
You And I Both - Jason Mraz
You And I [duet] - Crystal Gayle & Eddie Rabbitt
You And I [duet] - Eddie Rabbitt & Crystal Gayle
You And I...Nobody In The World - John Legend
You And I...reprise - Cast of Chess [stage]
You And Me - Alice Cooper
You And Me - Cast of Boy From Oz [stage]
You And Me - Connie Smith
You And Me - Disclosure & Eliza Doolittle
You And Me - Lifehouse
You And Me - Sara Watkins
You And Me - Tammy Wynette
You And Me Against The World - Helen Reddy
You And Me And The Bottle Makes 3 Tonight - Big Bad Voodoo Daddy
You And Me Song - Want Todies
You And Me Tonight - Alistair Griffin
You And Me We Wanted It All - Frank Sinatra
You And Me [duet] - You+Me & Pink & City And Colour
You And Me..But Mostly Me - Cast of Book Of Mormon [stage]
You And Only You - John Berry
You And Tequila - Kenny Chesney & Grace Potter
You And That [duet] - E40 & T Pain & Kandi Girl
You And The Mona Lisa - Shawn Colvin
You And You Alone - Vince Gill
You And Your Friends - Wiz Khalifa & Snoop Dog & Ty
You And Your Hand - Pink
You And Your Hand [dance] - Pink
You And Your Heart - Jack Johnson
You Are - Atomic Kitten
You Are - Chad Brock
You Are - Colton Dixon
You Are - Jimmy Wayne
You Are - John Michael Montgomery
You Are Everything - Dru Hill
You Are Everything - Regina Belle
You Are Everything - Stylistics
You Are Everything [duet] - Diana Ross & Marvin Gaye
You Are Here - NEEDTOBREATHE
You Are In Love - Taylor Swift
You Are In My Vision [live] - Gary Numan
You Are Loved..Don't Give Up - Josh Groban
You Are My Destiny - Paul Anka
You Are My Heart - Lara Fabian
You Are My Home - Cast of Scarlet Pimpernel [stage]
You Are My Home [duet] - Vanessa Williams & Chayanne
You Are My Lady - Freddie Jackson
You Are My Miracle - Roger Whittaker
You Are My Number One - Smash Mouth
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You Can Get It If You Really Want - Jimmy Cliff
You Can Have Her - Waylon Jennings
You Can Have Her [duet] - George Jones & Johnny Paycheck
You Can Have Him - Ella Fitzgerald
You Can Leave Your Hat On - Joe Cocker
You Can Leave Your Hat On - Tom Jones
You Can Let Go - Crystal Shawanda
You Can Make History - Elton John
You Can Never Ask Too Much - Take 6
You Can Say That Again - Johnny Rodriguez
You Can Sleep While I Drive - Melissa Etheridge
You Can Sleep While I Drive - Trisha Yearwood
You Can Still Rock In America - Night Ranger
You Can Still Wear White - Matt Kennon
You Can Talk To Me - Seahorses
You Can't Always Get What You Want - Rolling Stones
You Can't Be A Beacon If Your Light Don't Shine - Donna Fargo
You Can't Count Me Out Yet - Travis Tritt
You Can't Do That - Beatles
You Can't Get A Man With A Gun - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
You Can't Get A Man With A Gun..reprise - Cast of Annie Get Your Gun [stage]
You Can't Get There From Here - Lee Roy Parnell
You Can't Get There From Here - Roger Ballard
You Can't Get What You Want..Til You Know What You Want - Joe Jackson
You Can't Give Up On Love - Alan Jackson
You Can't Have It All - Alan Jackson
You Can't Hide Beautiful - Aaron Lines
You Can't Hurry Love - Diana Ross / The Supremes
You Can't Hurry Love - Dixie Chicks
You Can't Hurry Love - Phil Collins
You Can't Kill Rock & Roll - Ozzy Osbourne
You Can't Lose Me - Faith Hill
You Can't Make A Heart Love Somebody - George Strait
You Can't Run - Vanessa Williams
You Can't Say No In Acapulco - Elvis Presley
You Can't Stop Love - Marty Stuart
You Can't Stop The Beat - Cast of Glee
You Can't Stop The Beat - Cast of Hairspray [screen]
You Can't Stop The Beat - Cast of Hairspray [stage]
You Can't Take It With You - Rhonda Vincent
You Can't Take The Honky Tonk Out Of The Girl - Brooks & Dunn
You Can't Touch This - MC Hammer
You Can't Walk Away From Love - Gloria Estefan
You Can't Win - Kelly Clarkson
You Can't Win You Can't Even Break Even - Michael Jackson
You Can't Wrap Your Arms Around A Memory - Marty Brown
You Caught Me At A Bad Time - Toby Keith
You Changed [solo] - Kelly Rowland & Beyonce & Michelle
You Cheated You Lied - Shields
You Comb Her Hair - George Jones
You Could Be Happy - Snow Patrol
You Could Be Her - Jonathan Coulton
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You Got Lucky - Tom Petty
You Got Me - Ashley Monroe
You Got Me - Colbie Caillat
You Got Me - One Block Radius
You Got Me Dangling On A String - Chairmen Of The Board
You Got Me Floating - Jimi Hendrix
You Got Me Rocking - Rolling Stones
You Got Me Running - Jimmy Reed
You Got The Dirty Love [duet] - Florence & The Machine & Dizzee Rascal
You Got The Look [duet] - Prince & Sheena Easton
You Got The Style - Athlete
You Got To Be - Des ree
You Got To Be Sincere - Cast of Bye Bye Birdie [stage]
You Got To Have Boobs - Ruth Wallis
You Got To Have Heart - Cast of Damn Yankees [stage]
You Got To Love Someone - Elton John
You Got To Love That - Neal McCoy
You Got To Me - Neil Diamond
You Got To Stop - Elvis Presley
You Got What It Takes - Marv Johnson
You Had Me - Joss Stone
You Had Me From Hello - Kenny Chesney
You Had To Be There - Tim McGraw
You Have Been Loved - George Michael / Wham
You Have Killed Me - Morrissey
You Have Placed A Chill In My Heart - Annie Lennox / The Eurythmics
You Have The Right To Remain Silent - Doug Stone
You Have The Right To Remain Silent - Perfect Stranger
You Haven't Left Me Yet - George Strait
You Haven't Seen The Last Of Me - Cast of Burlesque [screen][cher]
You Haven't Seen The Last Of Me [dance remix] - Cher
You Hear A Song - Cassadee Pope
You Hold My World - Israel Houghton
You Just Get One - Jeff Wood
You Just May Be The One - Monkees
You Just Watch Me - Tanya Tucker
You Keep It All In - Beautiful South
You Keep Me Hanging On - Cast of Glee
You Keep Me Hanging On - Cliff Richard
You Keep Me Hanging On - Diana Ross / The Supremes
You Keep Me Hanging On - Kim Wilde
You Keep Me Hanging On - Vanilla Fudge
You Know I'm No Good - Amy Winehouse
You Know Me - Robbie Williams
You Know Me Better Than That - George Strait
You Know Me [solo] - 2 Pistols & Ray J
You Know My Name - Chris Cornell
You Know That I Love You - Donell Jones
You Know What They Do To Guys Like Us In Prison - My Chemical Romance
You Know You're Right - Nirvana
You Lay A Whole Lot Of Love On Me - Shania Twain
You Learn - Alanis Morissette
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You Learn [dance mix] - Alanis Morissette
You Let Your Heart Go Too Fast - Spin Doctors
You Lie - Band Perry
You Lie - Reba McEntire
You Lift Me Up To Heaven - Reba McEntire
You Light Up My Life - Debbie Boone
You Light Up My Life - LeAnn Rimes
You Like Me Too Much - Beatles
You Little Thief - Feargal Sharkey
You Look Better When I'm Drunk - White Tie Affair
You Look Good - Lady Antebellum
You Look Good In My Shirt - Keith Urban
You Look So Fine - Garbage
You Look So Good In Love - George Strait
You Lost Me - Christina Aguilera
You Love The Thunder - Jackson Browne
You Made Me Love You - Al Jolson
You Made Me Love You - Standard
You Made Me Love You..I Didn't Want To Do It - Judy Garland
You Made Me That Way - Andy Griggs
You Make It Easy - Jason Aldean
You Make It Real - James Morrison
You Make It Seem So Easy - Kinleys
You Make Loving Fun - Fleetwood Mac
You Make Me - Avicii & Salem Al Fakir
You Make Me Better - Bo Bice
You Make Me Feel - Cobra Starship
You Make Me Feel - Jeremy Toback
You Make Me Feel - Sylvester
You Make Me Feel Brand New - Roberta Flack
You Make Me Feel Brand New - Simply Red
You Make Me Feel Brand New - Stylistics
You Make Me Feel Like Dancing - Leo Sayer
You Make Me Feel So Young - Michael Buble
You Make Me Feel So Young [big band] - Frank Sinatra
You Make Me Feel So Young [studio] - Frank Sinatra
You Make Me Feel So Young [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
You Make Me Feel [duet] - Cobra Starship & Sabi
You Make Me Feel..Mighty Real - Jimmy Somerville
You Make Me Sick - Pink
You Make Me Want To - Blue
You Make Me Want To - Usher
You Make Me Want To Make You Mine - Juice Newton
You Make My Dreams - Hall & Oates
You Matter To Me [duet] - Cast of Waitress [stage][2016][jessie mueller & drew gehling]
You May Be Right - Billy Joel
You Mean The World To Me - David Houston
You Mean The World To Me - Freya Ridings
You Mean The World To Me - Toni Braxton
You Might Need Somebody - Randy Crawford
You Might Think - Cars
You Move Me - Garth Brooks
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You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby - Bobby Darin
You Must Love Me - Madonna
You Need Hands - Standard
You Need Me - Mariah Carey
You Need Me I Don't Need You [clean] - Ed Sheeran
You Need To Be With Me - Susan Tedeschi
You Need To Calm Down - Taylor Swift
You Needed Me - Anne Murray
You Needed Me - Boyzone
You Never Can Tell - Chuck Berry
You Never Can Tell..C'est La Vie - Emmylou Harris
You Never Cry Like A Lover - Eagles
You Never Even Called Me By My Name - David Allan Coe
You Never Gave Up On Me - Crystal Gayle
You Never Know [group] - Cast of Little Shop Of Horrors [stage]
You Never Miss A Real Good Thing - Crystal Gayle
You Never Take Me Dancing - Travis Tritt
You Never Will - Suzy Bogguss
You Only Live Once - Strokes
You Only Live Twice - Nancy Sinatra
You Ought To Be With Me - Al Green
You Ought To Know - Alanis Morissette
You Owe Me - Chainsmokers
You Paid It All - Wes Morgan
You Pick Me Up - Pete Murray
You Probably Couldn't See The Lights But You Were Staring Straight At Me - Arctic Monkeys
You Promised The Moon But I Preferred Uranus - Red Peters
You Pulled Me Through - Jennifer Hudson
You Put A Move On My Heart - Quincy Jones
You Put A Move On My Heart - Tamia
You Raise Me Up - Josh Groban
You Raise Me Up - Westlife
You Really Got A Hold On Me - Beatles
You Really Got Me - Kinks
You Really Got Me - Van Halen
You Really Had Me Going - Holly Dunn
You Remind Me - Mandy Moore
You Remind Me - Mary J Blige
You Remind Me - Usher
You Remind Me Of Something - R Kelly
You Rock My World - Lee Kernaghan
You Rock My World - Madonna
You Rock My World - Michael Jackson
You Ruin Me - Veronicas
You Ruined Everything - Jonathan Coulton
You Rule My World - Cast of Full Monty [stage]
You Run Away - Barenaked Ladies
You Said - Mona Lisa
You Said No - Busted
You Sang To Me - Marc Anthony
You Save Me - Kenny Chesney
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You Say - Lauren Daigle
You Say You Will - Trisha Yearwood
You See The Trouble With Me - Black Legend
You Send Me - Sam Cooke
You Sent Me Flying - Amy Winehouse
You Sexy Thing - Hot Chocolate
You Shook Me - Willie Dixon
You Shook Me All Night Long - AC/DC
You Shook Me All Night Long - Big & Rich
You Shook Me All Night Long - Hayseed Dixie
You Should Be Dancing - Bee Gees
You Should Be Sad [explicit] - Halsey
You Should Hear How She Talks About You - Melissa Manchester
You Should Know - Donell Jones
You Should See Me In A Crown - Billie Eilish
You Should've Known Better - Monica
You Should've Lied - Lee Ann Womack
You Should've Told Me - Kelly Price
You Shouldn't Kiss Me Like This - Toby Keith
You Showed Me - Turtles
You Smile - Clinton Gregory
You Smile - Justin Bieber
You Snuck Your Way Right Into My Heart - Cast of Phineas & Ferb
You Sound Good To Me - Lucy Hale
You Spin Me Round - Dead Or Alive
You Stay With Me - Faith Hill
You Stay With Me - Ricky Martin
You Stepped Out Of A Dream - Nat King Cole
You Stepped Out Of A Dream - Standard
You Still Got Me - Doug Supernaw
You Still Own Me - Emerson Drive
You Still Shake Me - Deana Carter
You Still Take Me There - Collin Raye
You Stole The Sun From My Heart - Manic Street Preachers
You Stupid Bitch - Cast Of My Crazy Ex Girlfriend [rachel bloom]
You Suck - Murmurs
You Sure Do - Strike
You Surround Me - Erasure
You Take Me Home - LeAnn Rimes
You Take Me Up - Thompson Twins
You Take My Breath Away - Rex Smith
You Talk Too Much - Joe Jones
You The Man - Jameson Clark
You The One - Rihanna
You Think You Know - Device
You Think You're A Man - Divine
You Thought Wrong - Kelly Clarkson
You Thought Wrong [duet] - Kelly Clarkson & Tamyra Gray
You To Me Are Everything - Real Thing
You Took Advantage Of Me [jazz] - Standard
You Took Him Off My Hands - Patsy Cline
You Took My Heart - Pepper & Piano
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You Took The Words Right Out Of My Mouth - Meatloaf
You Turn Me On - Ed Bruce
You Turn Me On - Joni Mitchell
You Turn Me On - Tim McGraw
You Turned The Tables On Me [jazz] - Standard
You Two Timed Me One Time Too Often - Tex Ritter
You Used To - Richard X & Javine
You Walk With Me - Cast of Full Monty [stage]
You Walked In - Lonestar
You Waltzed Yourself Right Into My Life - Derek Ryan
You Want This - Janet Jackson
You Want To What - Alecia Elliott
You Wanted More - Tonic
You Wanted The Best - Kiss
You Wear It Well - Rod Stewart
You Were Loved - Whitney Houston
You Were Loved - Wynonna Judd
You Were Made For Me - Freddie & Dreamers
You Were Meant For Me - Jewel
You Were Mine - Dixie Chicks
You Were Mine - Fireflies
You Were On My Mind - Crispian St Peters
You Were On My Mind - We Five
You Will - Patty Loveless
You Will Be Found [duet] - Cast of Dear Evan Hansen
You Will Be My Music - Frank Sinatra
You Will Only Break My Heart - Delta Goodrem
You Will Set The World On Fire - David Bowie
You Win Again - Bee Gees
You Win Again - Hank Williams
You Win Again - Mary Chapin Carpenter
You Win Again [duet] - Van Morrison & Gail Lewis
You Win My Love - Shania Twain
You With Me - Anita Cochran
You Won't Be Lonely Now - Billy Ray Cyrus
You Won't Dance With Me - April Wine
You Won't Ever Be Lonely - Andy Griggs
You Won't Find Another Fool Like Me - New Seekers
You Won't Let Me - Karise Eden
You Won't Remember Me Tonight - Standard Chinese
You Won't Save Me - Anne Murray
You Won't See Me - Beatles
You Won't See Me Cry - Wilson Phillips
You Won't See Me Cry - Wilson Phillips
You Won't Succeed On Broadway [duet] - Cast of Monty Python [spamalot]
You Wouldn't Believe - 311
You Wouldn't Know Love - Michael Bolton
You Wouldn't Say That To A Stranger - Suzy Bogguss
You Wreck Me - Tom Petty
You'd Be So Nice To Come Home To - Frank Sinatra
You'd Be So Nice To Come Home To - Helen Merrill
You'd Make An Angel Want To Cheat - Kendalls
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You'd Think He'd Know Me Better - Bobbie Cryner
You'd Think He'd Know Me Better - Lorrie Morgan
You'll Accompany Me - Bob Seger
You'll Always Be Loved By Me - Brooks & Dunn
You'll Always Be My Baby - Sara Evans
You'll Always Find Your Way Back Home - Miley Cyrus
You'll Be Back - Cast of Hamilton
You'll Be Back...Every Night In My Dreams - Statler Brothers
You'll Be Gone - Elvis Presley
You'll Be In My Heart - Phil Collins
You'll Be Mine - Havana Brown
You'll Be There - George Strait
You'll Follow Me Down - Skunk Anansie
You'll Lose A Good Thing - Barbara Lynn
You'll Never Be Alone - Anastacia
You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine - Lou Rawls
You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine - Michael Buble
You'll Never Get To Heaven - Dionne Warwick
You'll Never Know - Mindy McCready
You'll Never Never Know - Platters
You'll Never Remind Me - Linda Eder
You'll Never Stand Alone - Whitney Houston
You'll Never Walk Alone - Barbra Streisand
You'll Never Walk Alone - Cast of Carousel [screen]
You'll Never Walk Alone - Cast of Carousel [stage]
You'll Never Walk Alone - Crests
You'll Never Walk Alone - Eddy Howard
You'll Never Walk Alone - Elvis Presley
You'll Never Walk Alone - Gerry & Pacemakers
You'll Never Walk Alone - Lee Towers
You'll Never Walk Alone [up tempo] - Gerry & Pacemakers
You'll See - Madonna
You'll See - Susan Boyle
You'll Think Of Me - Elvis Presley
You'll Think Of Me - Keith Urban
You're A God - Vertical Horizon
You're A Good Man Charlie Brown [duet] - Cast of Glee
You're A Grand Old Flag - Cast of Yankee Doodle Dandy
You're A Lady - Peter Skellern
You're A Mean One Mr Grinch - Cast of How The Grinch Stole Christmas [screen]
You're A Mean One Mr Grinch - Cast of How The Grinch Stole Christmas [TV]
You're A Strange Animal - Gowan
You're A Superstar - Love Inc
You're A Sweetheart - Jimmy McHugh
You're A Thousand Miles Away - Five Heartbeats
You're All I Have - Snow Patrol
You're All I Need To Get By [duet] - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell
You're All I Want To Do - Cheap Trick
You're All That - Baha Men
You're All That Matters To Me - Curtis Stigers
You're All That Matters To Me - Miss Willie Brown
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You're No Good - Linda Ronstadt
You're No Good - Swinging Blue Jeans
You're Nobody Til Somebody Loves You - Dean Martin
You're Nobody Til Somebody Loves You - James Arthur
You're Nobody Til Somebody Loves You - Michael Buble
You're Nobody Til Somebody Loves You - Standard
You're Not Alone - Joe & Jake
You're Not Alone - Marie Miller
You're Not From Here - Lara Fabian
You're Not In Kansas Anymore - Jo Dee Messina
You're Not Sorry - Taylor Swift
You're Not The Best - Charlie Robison
You're On My Mind - Kem
You're Only Human - Billy Joel
You're Only Lonely - John David Souther
You're Pitiful - Weird Al Yankovic
You're Ready Now - Frankie Valli / The Four Seasons
You're Sixteen - Johnny Burnette
You're Sixteen - Ringo Starr
You're So Bad - Tom Petty
You're So Beautiful [duet] - Cast of Empire [jussie smollett & yazz]
You're So Fine - Falcons
You're So Gay - Katy Perry
You're So Good When You're Bad - Charley Pride
You're So Right For Me - Rooster
You're So Vain - Carly Simon
You're Still A Young Man - Tower Of Power
You're Still Beautiful To Me - Bryan White
You're Still Here - Faith Hill
You're Still Here - Kinleys
You're Still The One - Shania Twain
You're Still You - Josh Groban
You're Stronger Than Me - Patsy Cline
You're Sure To Win If You Go In - Cast of Iolanthe
You're The Best - Joe Esposito
You're The Best Break This Old Heart Ever Had - Ed Bruce
You're The Best Thing - Style Council
You're the Best Thing About Me - U2
You're The Best Thing That Happened To Me - Gladys Knight & Pips
You're The Boss [duet] - Elvis Presley & Ann Margaret
You're The First The Last My Everything - Barry White
You're The First Time I've Thought About Leaving - Reba McEntire
You're The Greatest Lover - Luv
You're The Inspiration - Chicago
You're The Inspiration - Richard Cheese
You're The Nearest Thing To Heaven - Johnny Cash
You're The One - Dwight Yoakam
You're The One - Greta Van Fleet
You're The One - SWV
You're The One I Love - Shola Ama
You're The One That I Want [duet] - Cast of Grease [screen]
You're The Only Good Thing - Jim Reeves
You're The Only One - Dolly Parton
You're The Only One - Eric Benet
You're The Only One - Maria Mena
You're The Only One For Me [from runaway bride] - Allure
You're The Only Woman - Ambrosia
You're The Only World I Know - Sonny James
You're The Power - Kathy Mattea
You're The Reason - Hank Williams III
You're The Reason - Wamdue Project
You're The Reason God Made Oklahoma [duet] - David Frizell & Shelly West
You're The Reason God Made Oklahoma [duet] - Shelly West & David Frizzell
You're The Reason Our Kids Are Ugly [duet] - Kacey Jones & Delbert McClinton
You're The Top - Barbra Streisand
You're The Top - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
You're The Top - Ella Fitzgerald
You're The Top [jazz] - Cast of Anything Goes [stage]
You're The Voice - John Farnham
You're Too Weird - Fruit Bats
You're Welcome - Cast of Moana [disney/dwayne johnson]
You're Where I Belong - Trisha Yearwood
You're Worthy Of My Praise [duet] - Big Daddy Weave & Barlow Girl
You've Changed - Billie Holiday
You've Changed - Sia
You've Got A Friend - Carole King
You've Got A Friend - James Taylor
You've Got A Friend In Me [from toy story] - Randy Newman & Lyle Lovett
You've Got A Way - Kathy Troccoli
You've Got A Way - Shania Twain
You've Got A Way [pop mix] - Shania Twain
You've Got Another Thing Coming - Judas Priest
You've Got It Bad - Ocean Colour Scene
You've Got Possibilities - Matt Monro
You've Got The Love - Florence & The Machine
You've Got The Magic Touch - Platters
You've Got The Touch - Alabama
You've Got To Be Carefully Taught - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
You've Got To Die For The Government [explicit] - Anti Flag
You've Got To Hide Your Love - Eddie Vedder
You've Got To Hide Your Love Away - Beatles
You've Got To Pick A Pocket Or Two - Cast of Oliver [screen]
You've Got To Stand For Something - Aaron Tippin
You've Got To Talk To Me - Lee Ann Womack
You've Got What It Takes - Showaddywaddy
You've Got Your Troubles - Fortunes
You've Got Your Troubles [duet] - Jack Blanchard & Misty Morgan
You've Lost That Loving Feeling - Elvis Presley
You've Lost That Loving Feeling - Hall & Oates
You've Lost That Loving Feeling - Righteous Brothers
You've Made Me So Very Happy - Blood Sweat & Tears
You've Never Been This Far Before - Conway Twitty
You've Really Got A Hold On Me - Mickey Gilley
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You've Really Got A Hold On Me - Smokey Robinson / The Miracles
Young..Prettier Than - Stephen Lynch
Young - Kenny Chesney
Young - Tulisa
Young Americans - David Bowie
Young And Beautiful - Elvis Presley
Young And Beautiful - Lana Del Rey
Young And Beautiful - Postmodern Jukebox
Young And Crazy - Frankie Ballard
Young And Foolish [jazz] - Standard
Young And The Hopeless - Good Charlotte
Young At Heart - Bluebells
Young At Heart - Frank Sinatra
Young At Heart [vegas] - Frank Sinatra
Young Blood - Bad Company
Young Blood - Coasters
Young Blood - Sophie Ellis Bextor
Young Dreams - Elvis Presley
Young Forever [duet] - Jay Z & Mr Hudson
Young Fresh And New - Kelis
Young Girl - Gary Puckett & Union Gap
Young Girls - Bruno Mars
Young Hearts Run Free - Candi Staton
Young In America - Danielle Bradbery
Young Love - Carter's Chord
Young Love - Donny Osmond
Young Love - Judds
Young Love - Kip Moore
Young Love - Sonny James
Young Love - Tab Hunter
Young Lust - Pink Floyd
Young Man's Town - Vince Gill
Young New Mexican Puppeteer - Tom Jones
Young Turks - Rod Stewart
Young Volcanoes [explicit] - Fall Out Boy
Young Wild And Free [duet] - Snoop Dogg & Wiz Khalifa & Bruno Mars
Young World - Ricky Nelson
Young'n..Holla Back - Fabolous
Youngblood - 5 Seconds Of Summer
Younger Girl - Lovin Spoonful
Younger Now - Miley Cyrus
Younger Than Springtime - Cast of South Pacific
Younger Than Springtime - Cast of South Pacific [stage]
Youngest Was The Most Loved - Morrissey
Your Backyard - Burton Cummings
Your Best Days Yet - Bishop Paul S Morton
Your Blues - Beatles
Your Body - Christina Aguilera
Your Body - Pretty Ricky
Your Body Is A Wonderland - John Mayer
Your Body Is An Outlaw - Mel Tillis
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Your Body Is The Business - Avant
Your Cheating Heart - Hank Williams
Your Cheating Heart - Patsy Cline
Your Cheating Heart - Ray Charles
Your Daddy Don't Know - Toronto
Your Daddy's Son - Cast of Ragtime [stage]
Your Decision - Alice In Chains
Your Disease - Saliva
Your Everything - Keith Urban
Your Eyes - Simply Red
Your Eyes [duet] - Cast of RENT [stage]
Your Feet's Too Big - Cast of Ain't Misbehaving [stage]
Your Good Girl's Going To Go Bad - Tammy Wynette
Your Guardian Angel - Red Jumpsuit Apparatus
Your Heart's In Good Hands - Al Green
Your House - Alanis Morissette
Your Imagination - Brian Wilson
Your Kind Of Love - Ronnie Dunn
Your Latest Trick - Dire Straits
Your Life Is Now - John Cougar Mellencamp
Your Little Secret - Melissa Etheridge
Your Love - Jim Brickman
Your Love - Michelle Wright
Your Love - Nicole Scherzinger
Your Love - Outfield
Your Love Amazes Me - John Berry
Your Love Is A Lie - Simple Plan
Your Love Is A Miracle - Mark Chesnutt
Your Love Is Driving Me Crazy - Sammy Hagar
Your Love Is King - Sade
Your Love Is King - Will Young
Your Love Is My Drug - Kesha
Your Love Keeps Lifting Me Higher And Higher - Jackie Wilson
Your Love Keeps Lifting Me Higher And Higher - Michael McDonald
Your Love Keeps Working On Me - Jody Watley
Your Love's Been A Long Time Coming - Elvis Presley
Your Loving Arms - Billy Ray Martin
Your Loving Flame - Paul McCartney
Your Mama Don't Dance - Dave Loggins & Jim Messina
Your Mama Don't Dance - Poison
Your Mama Won't Let Me - Little Texas
Your Man - Josh Turner
Your Mistake - Sister Hazel
Your Mother Should Know - Beatles
Your Mother's Got A Penis - Goldie Lookin Chain
Your New Cuckoo - Cardigans
Your Obedient Servant - Cast of Hamilton
Your Old Love Letters - Porter Wagoner
Your Other Love - Flamingos
Your Own Little Corner Of My Heart - Blackhawk
Your Own Sweet Time - Shanley Dell
Your Place Or Mine - Gary Stewart
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Your Plan - Dustin Lynch
Your Precious Love [duet] - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell
Your Pretty Face Is Going To Hell - Iggy Pop
Your Secret Love - Luther Vandross
Your Side Of The Bed [duet] - Little Big Town
Your Side Of Town - Maddie & Tae
Your Smiling Face - James Taylor
Your Song - Cast of Moulin Rouge [screen]
Your Song - Cast Of Rocketman [taron egerton]
Your Song - Ellie Goulding
Your Song - Elton John
Your Song - Rita Ora
Your Song - Rod Stewart
Your Song - Will Young
Your Squaw Is On The Warpath - Loretta Lynn
Your Star [w/backing vocals] - Evanescence
Your Surrender - Neon Trees
Your Tattoo - Sammy Kershaw
Your Time Has Come - Audioslave
Your Time Hasn't Come Yet - Elvis Presley
Your Time Is Going To Come - Led Zeppelin
Your Wildest Dream - Moody Blues
Your Woman - White Town
Yours - Ella Henderson
Yours Forever..The Perfect Storm - John Cougar Mellencamp
Yours If You Want It - Rascal Flatts
Youth - Foxes
Youth - Troye Sivan
Youth And Love - Jack Savoretti
Youth Gone Wild - Skid Row
Youth Of The Nation - POD
Youth Without Youth - Metric
Youth [duet] - Shawn Mendes & Khalid
Yummy - Justin Bieber
Yummy Yummy Yummy - Ohio Express
Yuyu Mata Yuyu [espanol] - Los Teen Tops
Yuyu Mata Yuyu [espanol] - Recuerdos Del Rock
Zacchaeus - Standard Children Gospel
Zapatos Viejos [espanol] - Gloria Trevi
Zat You Santa Claus - Louis Armstrong
Zeg Maar Niets Meer [dutch] - Andre Hazes
Zehn Kleine Jagermeister [deutch] - Die Toten Hosen
Zephyr Song - Red Hot Chili Peppers
Zero - Imagine Dragons
Zero - Smashing Pumpkins
Zero - Yeah Yeah Yeahs
Zero To Hero - Cast of Hercules [disney][screen][1997]
Zero to Hero - Cast of Hercules [disney][screen][1997]
Zeze - Kodak Black & Travis Scott & Offset
Ziggy Stardust - David Bowie
Zijin Het Je Ogen [dutch] - Koos Alberts
Zileia Mou - Standard Greek
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Zing Went The Strings Of My Heart - Linda Eder
Zip A Dee Doo Dah - Cast of Song Of The South [disney]
Zip Gun Bop [reloaded] - Royal Crown Revue
Ziplock - Lit
Zita Mou Oti Thes - Standard Greek
Zo Ver Weg [dutch] - Guus Meeuwis
Zoe Jane - Staind
Zoi Klemmeni - Standard Greek
Zombie - Bad Wolves
Zombie - Cranberries
Zombie - Postmodern Jukebox
Zombie Zoo - Tom Petty
Zoo - Scorpions
Zoom - Commodores
Zoom - Fat Larry’s Band
Zoot Suit Riot - Cherry Poppin Daddies